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Ail eoimmiiiiicxtbîîis tif a buisiniess nature siiould be
a(1il1esse<i te the I\Ianagiiig Editor.

7S tlîis is the first issuxe of tue ,Joiî-mNa.r, uiier tile
n'iiaageuieit of i-le iiewiy-appointedl staff, wc miay

say to our- readlers i-bat Ouîr mîainî abject wiil bie to express
with fideiity tlic spirit nf the iiiiversity, and reinain truie
to the hroad priiiciples tlîat iiiiderlie its xery existenîce.

We shahl cideavor, tlîroîighout, Our terni of office, to
i)e inoderate iii Our opinionis, imnpartial in our judgmîicîts,
aîîm jîîst wltli Oui oppoîmeîts, aixvays seekiîîg to disuover
rather tliaii ilistort the trîîtl.

'Iloiîgi ni- presiiiiiiig to he joîîi'iaiists ourseives, xi -e
shall eilâeavor. te keep firee froiii what seeins i-o us tlic
mîîost comiiuiioiî xvice of Cailadliai jouriialists, that is tlie
vice of iiiiodcratioetute vice of mîisrepreseîîriîg their

nwn positioni and tlie position ni tiîeir opponents, and
Viîns iosing siglit of tile trutli.

l order to giiard agaiiiSt the JOURî-ri'a becoiniîng a
11nedinin for the expressioni of the whinis anîd faîîcies of
any partieniar editor, the staff pi'oposed that an cditing
eoininiittee shouid ha appoiiitcd. iin place of au cdu-or, but
tis proposai did not ineet with. tlie appro vai of the Alima
Mater. Ami editor was therefure appoiiacd, alii at filec
sainec tinie, au etiiting commit-ce, the ineinbers <if whicli
are equaily responsible witlî the editor for whai-ever ap-
pears in tlic colurns of the Jt)tTIt\.xL. 'lo îiake tlie
J0URNAl.,1 wliat it ouglît to bie we ask tue students, the
graduates amui the friends of Queeli's to ieîîd us timeir sup-
port, and hiope that the gemîcrai toile of tue ,JOURNAL inay
muceet with tueur approval.

It is genierally admitted timat the comîduet ni tile students
in the gallery on the evening of Unîiversity I)ay was, on
the whoie, very creditabie. It is truc that a sirnali clique
in the eastern end forgot ait times that noise is not a
criterion of cieverness anîd eîîdeavored to overwhein those
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ou a lower 1ev ci withi a floiw of rather qtiestiouiable iit.

But flic main body of the studejits bhlaved in an orderly
anti gentinaily lîlaliner, espeui tllý wliilu the ad.iresses
wcre beiiig iciivered. 'I'his fact, w e helieve, was due
principaliy to tlic systemiatie arrangenicut of thle iinder-
grailuates ii tlic gaiicîy, andi alsô to tlic fact that a
inuîscîîlar con, miittcc liai heemi appointcdl to suppress uni-
nccssary ani iiîec niiiig nîoise, aiîd to deai sîîilmarily
witlî tiio8e w'ho autel iii at uisorderiy nmanuel-. The truth
is thiat iii tiliies past the linccasimg racket lias invai'iaiîiy
been iniduiged. in iy tflic whiie tlie înany have liad to
stand the lîlaine ;ut is tiiîie tliat the latter have misen. ini
their umiiglit and establislied tlic reigui of iaw and order.

The singiiîg, too, )%,as iiiore biearty aîîd geiîcîai tii
usuai, anîd the soîîgs Nveie mnore varied, OWing, î1o doîîht,
to tlic exertions of thxe iiîîisical conîmnjittee liiîo did its
xvork thoroughiy an-d wtell.

Special praise is dite to tixe freslinien wlîo charmed their
feilow stiffdeits hy tlieir orderly heliavior. We sincereiy
beole tliat tlîey viii continuîe i-o so coiîduct theiniselves anid
to sîibscmibe foi, the JriA.at their eariiest opportuiîity.

Whlemî w.e sec a universjtv establislîing niew (lepart-
ints aiîd dividxîxg lui) thc nid 0iics we iiiiiy rest assîireul
tlîat it is ini a lîealthY t!oiditioii, i-bat it is groxving and.
lias thli iîcans xi Iereviti te grow. Last year Quccîî s
dix ided tlie chair of Histoi'y amsd Eîîgiisli Literature, &.ap
poiîitiiîg a îeîv professor to the chair of Emîglish Litera-
tiire. This sessioni again flic divisionî of labor lias been
carried stili fui-ther lîy thec separatioîi of M-\ental fromu
Moral Phlîîosopliy, anid of (Greek froin Latin. D)r. l)yîe,
of New Biiî s%'ick Unix cisity, lias hcciî appoiîîted to
tile chair of M entai Philosophy, aiit John McNaughton
to the chair of C rcek Laniguage aîîd Literatîîre. Qîîeen's
is îOm- ini a positionî to conipete favoiabiy with aîîy uîii-
vcrsity in the Doiniijoii, especialiy iiifile litcrary anci
piiilosopiiical departiiiemits. Aiîd we believe that a youlig
andi rapidiy deveiopiig country like Ours shouixi first
streiigthicii tiiese departments, n accounit of their ten-
denLy to eievate and eîînoble the national cliaracter. If
a nation is to know thic nieaning of its own social and

political institutions it ilnust study thein îîot ini their
isolation but in tlîcir relation to similar institutions of
tlie past, aiid tlîis cal' oniy bie done through literature
and phiiosophy, xx ieb are sinipiy a record of the de-
velopînent of the huinan consceosness, and of tile various
modes in whiichi it has soughit expression. It is impor-
tant, tlierefore, that Ouir lifiversities shonid, pay the
greatest attention to the teaeliing of thesc subjeets, for a
nation which. negleets themn must aiways have a broken
and iniperfect eoîceptin Of lufe and its institutions.
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The Ontario Law School at Toronto is now in full
swing and the learned Benocers are rubbing their hands
in ecstatic satisfaction that such a desirable institution is
now established with such an able staff of lecturers and
sueh a large numiber of students. It is certainly a inatter
of congratulation that Ontario has at last a Law School,
but we sincerely hope that the rules regarding the nom-
pulsory attendance of students at the lectures will under-
go a certain amount of prtining ani mn lification, for
perfection is at yet, in cor estimation, very far off.

The principal objection that we have to urge is that
graduates of universities studying law, under the existing
regulations are compelled to spend all their timne-except
during the long vacation-i the school and are thus de-
prived of anything more than the mere rudiments of
office work. The result, of course, will inevitably he that
such students, when at the end of threc years they are
called to the bar, will be abnormally efficient in theory
but sadly ignorant in practice. We are not prepared to, nor
indeed wontl we suggest a remedy for this very evident
evil, but we hope that in the near future it will be so
arranged that office work will occupy a more proninent
place in the course than is now given to it.

In the meantinle we wish the newly establishedi school
all success, and we confidently èxpect that in a very short
time it will te in the front rank of the eduicational insti-
tutions of America.

Since our last issue çne of Queens youngest and
brightest sons bas gone te his rest. In September last,
Dr. W. (.. Downing, who graduated from the Royal in
'88, carrying off among other honors the gold inedal for
general proficiency, passed away after a long and weary
battle with consumption. It would be impossible for us
to folly express our regret for such a great loss, for a
more brilliant student, a more entertaining companion, a
warmer friend and a more devoted christian bas seldom
left the walls of Queen's. His influence during his course
was far reaching and always told for good, and many of
his fellow students have great cause to be thankful that
they had an opportunity of meeting with him. He left
us just as life seemed brightest, just as lie was crossing
the threshold of youth to take bis part in the world's
struggle and now that he bas fallen others are needed as
courageons, as unselfish and as skilful as he, to take his
place.

Our sincere sympathy is with those who have perhaps
more reason to mnourn bis loss than we, but together we
can rejoice in that we know he bas passed fromn death
unto life, front darkness unto everlasting light and glory.

The Educational Monthly for October contains among
other things a well-writen article on " Examinations in
Colleges and Schools." Its matter, however, is of a very
questionable character. Although we cannot accept the
present systemn of examinations in toto yet we must say
that the abolition of written as well as of oral examina-
tions is too sweeping a change. The chief reason for sncb
a step urged by the writer of the above article is that
they " injure the morals of the student," inasmuch as
there is "in no part of an undergraduate's career so much
duplicity, so much fraud, se much absolute theft, as

during an examination." But does the fault lie in the
systern as such or in soute element of the system ?

It is quite obvions front the article that the writer,
despite bis pessirmistie views, would admit the effi-
ciency of the present systemn i/ only the student would act
hone.sty it the exanination ha/l. But is not this dis-
honesty on the part of the examniuee mainly due te the
carelessness of the presiding examiner ?

Tao often bas a single professor presided over ai ex-
amination and quite frequently "lias lie taken ont a book
and commenced to read," or rather to nod, thus inviting
the stulents to practice dishonesty instead of honesty.
Surely it is not only the function of an examiner to set
questions, read answers and attach values, but to see as
far as possible that the studtents rep-oduce their antswers
and/ not merely transfer then. We venture te say that if
every college examintition were prcsided over by two or
three sharp-eyed professors who would not only detect
but punish the transgressor, thei the number of those
" who could cheat the mnost without being detected
wotild be reduced to a minimutri.

For a long timie past our susceptible hearts have been
filled with a great and sincere compassion for those infor-
tunate members of the Alma Mater who fromo timne te
time, in the absence of the president, are called upon tn
take the chair and conduct its meetings. A man in this
position must have the patience of Job and the wisdom of
Solomon to so rule as te preserve order and decorum,
which we are sorry to say are often trampled most out-
rageously in the dust.

We do not mean to say that all or even mnost of the
memtbers of the society are responsible for this state of
affairs, on the contrary we believe the sole responsibility
rests upon the shoulders of comparatively few and seme
of these profess to know better.

The remarks of some of the speakers are often very
childish and would be amusing were they net out of place
in sncb a gathering of professedly educated gentlemen.
The sooner such boorish conduct is stopped the better it
will be for all concerned.

*
After a long delay and mnuch wrangling successors have

been appointed te the position held by the late Professor
Young, in the departmnent of Philosophy in the Provincial
University.

The opponents of the government say that the appoint-
ment is a scheme to satisfy, not only the followers of the
late professor, who want a man versed in the philosophy of
the master, but also the leader of the Anti-Jesuits, who
requires one versed in a philosophy that does net tend te
weaken the foundation of what is called orthodox
theology.

Whenever there is any provincial appointment te be
made, there is always a great amount of contention and
division of interest. In the case before us, we have an
illustration of the factional spirit displayed on every such
occasion. Here we have two men appointed te fill the
position left vacant by the death of Dr. Young-men rep.
resenting two schools of philosophy, very different and
almost directly opposed to each other in their fundamen-
tal principles. Mr. Hume received training under Dr.
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lYolng, who was always opposed to the rcalistic phil-
asophy of Dr. McCosh whose disciple NIr. Baldwin is, ansd
whose follower lie le likely to be.

Now what are wve to iiifer froi tlic action of the
gaveriment lu mnaking these appointinents ? Evidently
One of two things, eith'.r tliat the authorities of the
govelrnent are entirely ignorant of the character of the
different systems of philosopy and tiierefure inicapsable ai
înaking a choice in the matter, or7 that they threw aside
ail principle and appointeti tliese men because they
tholight that by so doilsg they wvouid seanure the greatest
nnmiber of votes in the comnug clectioîie.

XX hat then le likoiy ta hc the practical resait of the
teachiiîg of these twa ditfereut systeiii of philosopliy in
the sainle University ? It is as fallows: The student, in
one iîaar, will be taiîght, that tlîat abject, for exampie,
dek, is a thiiig lu itself apart fram thlighit, tlii± abject is
reality ; tuais iii the ntxt hour, hoe iill lie taught that the
sanie abject is nat çi thjnk.in-itscif apart froîn its relations,
svhlch are relations for thought, but is constitnted ail
obj ect foi' thoaght only by an act af thoaghit. Which ac-
couint is he ta accept as the trac ona ? If ho le able (and
about ane stadent only out of a baiîdred le able) to work
the question ont, he le left la a very ancertain condition,
without any slid groanI on which ta stand, an(l must
necessarily assume a scepticai attitade tawards everything.

LITE IAT UIR
TEACHING 0F ENGLISH IN UNIVERSITIES.

BY PROF. CAýPON.MY subjeet to-night is the tcaching of Engiish la
anivereities. Same seveis or eight months cga it

happened that an appointasent was being made in this
depcrtment in a neigliboring aniversity, and as a canse-
qasace the correspondence columus af the Toronto Mail
were for a week or two filied with letters on the subjeet.
Most of thase letters aniimerated the qualifications which,
is tlie apinion of the writars, a anivarsity teacher af
Engiish oiight ta possees ; and I, beiîîg myseif a univer-
sity teacher af English, was tilced with admiration, îîot
unmixed at times svith terrai, ta sec the very liberal
notions which these writers entartaine(i regarding the
acqairements of a prafessor af English.

FSRST-He shoalci be a classical scholar, and havebeen
"bathed in the Thespian Springs," and "ýco-sphered witls
Picto" long enough to have aeqaired something of that
fine sense which the acients possessed in art and litera-
tare ; and tlîîs evident]y, la tise opinion of saine, wcs the
main thing, the thing to inake sare of, I mean, the rest
being ta them more or lese a matter of course.

SEcoND-ile shoald be weil acqaainted, besldes, with
the languages and literatares af the great continental
nationse, France, Gcrmany and Itaiy, for a knowlcdge of
these was neceeecry la order ta explain înany important
phenomena la English literatare ; ansd this rather, 1
could perceive, la the opinion of somne, was the thing ta
irake sure af.

TsîuanHe shoald be a philologiet, and shouid know,
besides Mnoderns Frenchi, (4erman casd Italian, the foilowing

aguages, OId High German and Middle High German,

Dntch, Daîïish, Icelandic, Maeso-Gathic, Aîiglo Saxon,
Scotch, a Celtie language, Cyrinic aor <,aelic, and at heast
two provincial (lialects af English. .ých, or eoinething
vei*y like it, was the liet wlslch aile afiflie writers fuinish-
cd. 1 am nîlt suire about the Celtic laîiguagc, liat I aii
quite sure abaut the Scotch. Thjs wîiter, 1 presuuîied,
1101( strong views rcgardiîîg thic proiniieîce wlîîcl philo-
logy oughit ta have in the teachiisg of lCnglish. Other
correesoidents said soiîîetlîing about the teoachler's accent,
anc lu paiticuitlr î'cqtiiriiig that it should ho eually free
froin the Ain encan twang, tlîe Canadiaîî bu n', (I ti îk
hinir wvas the woi'd) tlic Scotch drawl or tue Eîîglish lisp
sonie made suggestions regarding the teaching of composi-
tions ;sonse dropped rcinarkis on style, on1 natiaîîality, on
a eyînpathctic teîapeî'ainent, on anything, lin short, that
occui'ned ta thoîn ae a possible qualifications ai disquahifi.
cationî for the duties af this Svaîiuerfffl chlai'.

I dIo no know how the anthorities at the uîniveî'sity af
wviich 1 speak regarded thie soiuaxvhat discordant voalumec

of publie opinion. Psihly, as tie way af acadcnic
aatharities is is siiel cases, tiiey did not regard it et ail.
Bat ta me, at lcast, tlîis grntifying fact was evideuît, tliat
mast of the wvriters iad a ilîi sense af the importance-
the grawiug importance-af tise Eîsglish department lis
our aniveisities. That wae tise harmonious note lu the
atlserwise dliscordlant volume ; tisat was tise mnisg of
tIse varieti and ahmost corifiieting acquirenente deinandcd
of the cansdidate for the chair ai Engliels.

But it was evidant aiea fraîss the exaggerated imîport-
ance wisici some of the writers gave ta sanie epecial
faculty and fri n the baose eomipîelsensiveiîcss af otheis
wiso denianded with indiecriinatiiîg espisasie every pas-
sible iaculty and qualification, tisat puiblie opinsion as re-
prescnted. la these letters lsad no leading idees on the
subjeet. There wa8 evidently no geneal agreement as ta
the relative importance of the varied attalum-ents required
af the English teacher.

\Vliat his chiai daty le, andI wiere canseqaently Isis
msain strcngt sehaald be, esecially if ha ha the giîllge
teacher of Englieh la the assivereity ; wisat, lu short, is
tue trac fanctioîî of English la Our uiniversities, that
fundaînental quiestiaon, it seeined ta me, bad seat heen
mach coaeidered by the writers.

PROF. FREE5iAN'S OPINION.
l3y way of illustrating thic difficalties which sarroand

this sabjeet, I shaîl bagua hy qaatiîîg the opinions of an,
eminent Englisb sciiolar, Mr. Freeainn, professair ai hie-
tOry at Camnbridge. Professar Freemau tisinks that Eng.
lish literetuire should nat ha tauglst la univereities at aîî,
because it dace nat deal wîtls facte, bat le a matter ai pare
taste and opinion, on which there le no agreemlent, and
again, becase, la bis opinion, it cannat ha taugbt
(eepecially because it cannat ha crainned,) and, lastly,
beceuse it caniiot ha examined apoîs. These are lus own
phrases as they cppeared la his article on the sabject la
the Contemporary Reuiewl ai Octoher, 1889.

The only tiîinge, lis hie Opinion, which onght ta ha
taaght at univereities are the hietarical stady of the
languege in which the books taken la hend are written,
and the comparative study ai bînguages akin ta it. That
has, at ali eveîîts, the menit ai being a definite opinion
about the funation of Engiish la aur univeréies. Prof.
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Freeman would severely restrict the study of English to
the philological side, to the studv of words, of vowel
gradations, of the transmutation of consonants, of the low
Latin ancestors of words in Milton and so forth.

Bnt when I add that Professor Freeman says further
that "it is the business of a university to teach men the
scholarly knowledge of languages, and that it is not its
business to teach men 'their practical mastery," you will
begin tn see the very doubtful principle which is implied
in Professor Freenan's view of unîiversity education, viz.,
that the practical relation of university studies to life is

of no importance, or at toast affords no test of thoir value.
Now, the practicrl relation of a subject to life means not
only its direct and immediate applicability to industry or
work of any kind, but also the kind of mental and moral
training which it is capable of giving with regard to life
in general, and Mr. Freeman shows great sagacity and
executes a brilliant flank movenent on his opponents
when he altogether evades and suppresses this questron of
the relation of studies to life, and diverts the attention of
his readers simply to the question-which of the two sides
of English, the philological or the literary, is the easier
to teach, to cram and to examine upon ?

Now, to-night, I intend to say something on that side
of the question which Professor Freeman bas su shrewdly
neglected, viz., the value of English literature as a prac-
tical training for life ; and surely, gentlemen, if wè find
certain departments of English especially valuable for
this purpose, surely we are not to suppress them in our
universities, even if they should be more difficult to teach
and examine upon than other departnents. For, how-
ever it may be in an old country like England, where
centres of art and literature outside the universities are
strong and numerous, we, here in Canada, cannot afford
to maintain institutions which are careless of the practical
relations of their studies to life, both in the lower and
higher sense of the words.

Let us compare, then, the two sides of English as a
university subject from this point of view.

PHILOLOGY AND LITERATTRE.

Philology, Mr. Freenian proudly reminds us, is the
study of facts. Very well. I would ask, what kind of
facts is philology concerned with? What are the materials
to which it directs the attention of the student? As
everyone knows, these materials are the changes which
words undergo during the growth of a language, snc as
inflectional decay, vowel gradation, transmuutation of con-
sonants, etc. It is certainly very interesting, and it is
certainly an essential part of a good education in English
to know, for example, that the quiescent gh in such words
as brought, thought or taught is all that is left to remind
us of the ancient guttural sound of the h in the original
Anglo-Saxon words. It is interesting, and, for the
scholar, profitable to know that this was one of the many
similar changes due to the dislike of the conquering Nor-
mans for what they considered harsh Teutonie sounds ;
it is interesting and profitable to know that the Scotch,
less subjeet to Norman influences than the English, pre-
served the old guttural sound in their language, and
continued to say thocht, brocht, and so forth. More than
all, perhaps it is interesting and profitable to know or to
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speculate upon the value of the tendencies thus introduced
into the English lauguage, though, at this level, I fear
we ate no longer in that region of pure facts with which
alone Mr. Freeman would have nsdeal.

All this J say is interesting and by no means to be
neglected in the-equipment of an English scholar. But I
would not have the student confined to it. I even think
it is not advisable to make this side at all predominant
in the education of the average student, because it is not
the side of English education which lias any important
bearing oit life, or which will greatly help the student
wheîl he goes forth into the world to win a place for him-
self as a business man, or a professional man, or simply as
a mian of intelligence and culture. It is a well-known
fact, for instance, Mr. Freeman himuself woultl hardly dis-
pute it, that the philological knowledge of words contri-
buts little or nothing to the power of using them. No
one ever thinks of taking the writings of philologists as
models of style. I think we may even go su far as to say
that to turn the student's attention mainly or altogether
to the minute analysis of words would not only stunt the
growth of his ideas but also his power of expressing them.
For the true method of acquiring a command of language
is by studying, not the insolated forms of words, but
words taken in their connection with the ideas which they
express. So that by concentrating the student's energies
on the study of words taken in themselves you form a
habit of mind which bas no intimate relation to the real
use of the book he reads, you train him op a lin-e which
leads him neither to a mastery of ideas, nor to a mastery
of expression.

And what would he the mental condition of the average
student, if during the formative years of his youth his
mind were to be directed nainly or altogether to the bis-
tory of vowel shiftings and the Low Latin ancestors of
words in Milton? Could the student so trained be said
to have received an education which, in any sense, was a
preparation, an equipment for life, either in its higher or
lower aspects? Such a man takes up, say, Bacon's essays,
and his eye lightens, his countenance brightens with the
inward glow of thought, but not at somé wise sentence of
the great master, not at some finely cut phrase which
is a revelation of the living powers of language, but at
some obsolete Latin formation which happons to be
embalmed in the sentence. Surely, gentlemen, we are tn
test the value of a study by the value of the mental habit
whicl it foris; surely the result of such a one-sided
training would be to fori a highly specialized habit of
mind which might very well befit a professor of Middle
English or philology, but which cau be acquired only at
the risk of leaving uncultivated faculties of perception
and judgment in a much more important region. Such a
student bas not been taught the practical use of language;
he as not been taught anything of the growth in charac-
ter and ideas of the nation or race to which he belongs, of
the long struggle its great writers and thinkers have had
tn express each for his age, from the author of the
Beowulf to Robert Browning, its deepest thoughts about
life and its problems. And if be is ignorant of this past
he bas no key to the present but is liable to umisjudge all
the bigher phenomena of life, to be caught with crude no-
velties in art and speculation, with theories that Bacon
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-rete Sbakespeare, or te helieve tisat tise local poat is on5
a lavel witil WVordsworths or Byron.

Ha lias ot aven heen tauglit tbe î'eal use of books, or
to appreciate tha ensd for wisich tisey wese writtais. He
bias beau accuistosied tc regar(d thisas inaissiy as eiuusalîsiiig.
hy soîse hsappsy accidesnt, interasting exaîsîples cf vowel
shiftings and obsolete formasutions.

NO, genstlemenn, lu spite of --%r. Fieeisass's astisority, I
tinik M'a musst sek for a larger ansd bettes consceptions of
tise fonictions cf tihe Esigili departsseist at oitr ussiversities
tbass tisat. I (Io iset iseais t<) tîparage liiiiloiegy as a
special fori-s cf sciaistific stusly, but I scean to say tisat it
bas ne riglît to tisrust itself iste tise place cf tise mise ini-
portanst sides cf ai, Etigili eduscatiosi. I coissider tisat a
pisilological course of stisdy cxisibitiisg tise prinîcipal facts
iii the growtis cf tisa Euiglisi languaga is ais -ssential part
cf tise scbolaî-'s adlucatiis, huit 1 Ca4uisot admiit tisat it is
esstitled to tisa sole, os ev-ai to tisa fis-st, place iii teaclsisg
cf Essgiish at ousr universitias. Sucs ais isha c<suld culy
arise lu tisa usiios of tisosa wio ara ignsorantî whisre tisa
truc strassgtls cf culture lies.

THE ThUE END 0F HUMANISTIC STS'DIES.

MVieni 1 sea tise teisteiscy cf semae autîcrities at Or
usuivrsities to falli Lîto tisis kissd cf errcr aisd isistake tise
higi practical ensd cf studios, I msiglit ba tlisconiraged assd
dapresaed if 1 did usot know lsow vary steadily andi ossasi-
issousiy ssii tise great writeî-s and tiikes-s liav-e ssarkeil
ansd reprelseiiued tis fanît ins acadeinic institutions.

Here, for inîstanca, la the veica cf tIse great Ansericaîs
tiiker, Enserson, ou tha suhject: "Tisa scliscar snay,"
hae says, in isis oristion on 'Litarary Etiis,' "'and des
lose iisseif in suisoils, in svords, becoîses a pedasst, yet
wliîn hae comprebieuds lus duties lise ahova ail sisal is a
realist and cosnversas witis tlsings. For tisa scisciar la the
stuulest cf tisa worid, and cf wli&t worth the worid is, anîd
with wbat aînpbasis it accosts tisa sou] cf suais, sudsi is tise
worth, sueb i,3 the cali cf the scboiar."

That is put in Einersois's isigi trasîsceudeistal style, but
it accusa ti lise t,) ilicate very corî-ectly the chief enid cf
culture, aud iii particolar, tise main lisse on wbiei tIse
adlucatiossal efforts cf tisa uisiversity teacier iii sudsi de-
partineuts as Englisi litarature aisd philosopisy msust hae
iissda In former ilays this liheral culture ussed to ha de-
rlved maiisly froi the study of Latini and (reek at tise
usiivarsitics, and thase lassguagas, witi tiseir literatura,
formad a vary effactiva, au admirabla sîseana cf culture as
long as tha attenution cf tisa studant svas cois cantrated riposu
thasus frein) bis first yaar at tisa granisisar scisool to bis last
year at tise university. Thlose wei c thse laya wiien ais
Eisglisis statessuan eoold quota te tise House cf Comins
a passage from Jus-anal or Hoiner, ami the juotatiou
wculd go tc, tise isearts cf tisrae-fourtbs of tisa minuers.
But in thesa days cf ours, wîth optional courses lu whiois
tisa stady cf classica la radoced te, a mnsimum or at îisset
carried cin for twc or thraa yaara, this fisse idleal cf classical
culture lias haconse, for snany of or studesits, îssspraeti-
cabla. And iii mauiy casas, I fear, tise studant suay net
acquire asicli a mastary cf tisa classical languagas as te
mnaka tham a more effective useas tisais bis native speech
aisd lus native literature for teaciig in ail thea vasiaed
powars cf languaga, tha significauce cf styla, thse secret
force cf rhythm, tisa psycbological relations hetwaan

thought and expression, the developmnent of literature as
represeisting the character aîsd inteilectual life of a
nation ; ail this culture in whichi lies the key to the
higlier phenomena of histery aud life, the student wiil iii

înany cases no'v acqitire more isatus ally aiid scorà
thoroughly frocs the study of Englisli than from the study
of foreiïgu authora. AmI witisout this kiiid of culture lie

is a miere student of the letter, with no key to the spirit
of the thiug whichi lie studies h le is that inuperfect type
of scholar of whoni the nioblest of the Geriiian poets lias
well sajd:

Niiiimer labt ihon <les Baumnes Fruehlt dlec er idinissans erziehet.

ORGANIZATION ON A COURSE IN LITERATSYTRE.

It is true there is conrsiderable difficulty iii orgasîizisig
ail this kîîowledge lu an Esîglisîs course, cosîsiderable dif-
ficulty iii fiîsding practical înethods cf teaciig it, ansi
lastly cousiderabie ditlicclty lu examiiig uipou it. '[le
whiolc snbject is iiew ani as yet only ini a hiaîf organized
condition. Thirty ycars ago aIl the Englisi tauight iii

<sur universities wiîethar on tlîis or thse other suIe of the
Atlantic, consisted cf a fcw lectures oni rhietoric delivereui
by the professor- cf logic and perhaps the prescription of
a priza ponu at end cf the session. Scholars, as 1 have
expiained, realiy got tiseir literary culture niostiy froin
the higher study cf classies.

Bot howaver difficuit it inay be, the tusk ciaarly lies
before tise Eîsglishi teacher cf or ti me te organize this
kind cf culture into an Englisi course.

After having said se niocis I fear 1 shculd tax your
patience toc far were I to enter into a datailad accotant cf
tIse different branches of Englisis and the mnabouls by
whicls tisey inay he tanght. I wiii net attempt tisat, but
lu place cf it I wili axplaîn te yeni, as simply and as
briafly as I eau, wliat, ini niy opinion, are tisa laadiug
linas foir tise study cf Eng-lisi literature iii or univer-
aities. Anîd I will begin witb, tise inot advanced stage
cf tise curse, as it is at that stage that the true end cf
studies is îîîost easily perceived. Suppiose, foir example,
that tise subject ciiosen foi a class cf sensior or' a<lvaiied

students in Eaglish is 'ordlswortii. Tisa anicient aîsd
approved inethod of treating sucb a subjeet was for tise
profassor te transfar, or attessipt to transfer, bis kuow-
iedge cd tise subject tc tise students in a series cf formai
criticisrns on a nunuber of Wordswortls's pcems, prafacad,
prohably, hy a brief accouîst cf the pcet's lifa. Tise
wisole style cf treatrnt with its ridicîsicus attempt te
asisrace aIl Wordswortb's lfe ansd work lu a loose saries
cf statements, te, hae mamorizad by the student, was
avidently fouîsded on tise supposition that the student
was neyer te read a lina cf Wordsworth for himself, anid
I suppose, lu general, hae bosastly conformad te tise sup-
position. But it is evidaut that tisis meebaîsical trans-
fareisca cf tise teacbar's kncwladlga, lu a series of critical
phrases, is cf little or ne use te the student. Probahly
hae dees îlot realize the value cf criticisrns on works wbieh
hae has not raad. At hast an indolent racaptivity cf mind
is raquired cf bim, instead cf thea enargetie effort noces-
sary to, reach tise real menaiing cf things.

LINES OF 5<5051ER STUDY IN LITERATL'RE.

Now, I ain net going to lay down auy bard and fast
rulas on tîsis subjeet. Different autbors msay raquire
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different methods of presentation to the student. There
is an art here, partly iiterary, partly pedagogicai, whicb
a good teacher must possess. But, in gencral, wve îuay
say that in literature, just as lu matheiatics or physici,
the teachier wilI find it expedient to take a problemn and
set bis pupils to work on it.

Suppose, for exampte, if his subject lie Wordsworth,
we take Jeffrey's faînaus critique, Wordsworth's Excur-
sion, in the Edinburgh Revijew, and read that part to his
pupils in whiuh Jcffrey, after quoting one of the best
passages in the Excursion, (leclares that its - forceil and
affectel ecstasies " seemn to hinm like the production of a
man '' in a raving fit." The p tssage to which .Jeffrey
refera coistins lins ni)w famniliar to every stifdent of
literature, the lines describing the Scotch Pedll'u 's eariy
training ainongst the naturai soeulery of his northern
home:

. His triangles -they were the stars of heavela,
TheBsuent stLrs! Oft didhle take delight
To iflca.'ure the ait itudle of somae tail crag
That is the eagloes birthplace, or mone Peak
Fainiliar witis forgotten years, that shows
Inecribed as witts the silence of the tbouglit,
Upon lis bleak and visionary sides
The history of many a winter's Storm,
Or obscure records of the path of ftre.'

Wordsworth afterwards imnproved the passage by leav.
ing out ail but the first word of the fourth lait line, but
as it stands it sufficientiy illustrates a remarkable and
interesting phenomenon, viz , the subtie enlargement of
the public mind, of the public consiousuess which is
effected by a great writer. For the general judgment of
the readling public now stands so far ahead of Jeffrey as
to regard hii criticism of passages like this with ivonder
and scorn. Are we to conclude froma this fact that Jeif-
rey was a man of no literary judgment andi an iucoirupe.
tent critic in general ? By no meaus. Jeffrey, as any
unprejudiced reader of bis work mnay see, was a very able
and acute critic, far abler and far better ioforrned thau
mune-tenths of thase who now speak cantemptuously of
bis bnders regarding Wordsworth ; and yet it is true
that almost every passage lie selects as an example of
Mr. Worcisworth's ravingi, ansd lu particular aimait
cvery word or phrase ha signalizes witls italies for the
contempt of the reader wuuld naw lie considered as con-
tainiug somnething very fine or to be at least a good speci.
men of the 'Wordswortisian velu. The truth is that
Jeffrey, acute as hie was, was a critic of a type liable to
be surprised by the evolution of new ideas and thec con.
sequent eyoiution of a new phrascoiogy ta express tbem.
Wordsworth was the expounder of a new anil profoundcr
conception of things, especially of nature, flan had been
carrent before bis time, and anc result was thse evolution
of a uew plraseology, new figures of speech, uew uses of
words lu which tbe poet sought to expiain and embody
this new conception. But to Jeffrey, trained inl tise lesi
subtie and lesi philosophical phraseology of our cariier
writers, sucli phrases as the "'mighty stream of ten-
hiency," or to " transmute au aganizing sarrow," or sucis
authurîts as

"Tcft still uppermnoît
NQature was at his heart as if he feit
Though yet he kuew nlot how, a wasting influence
In ail thingi which tram: ber sweet influence
Mlght tend ta wean him."l

Thse evolutian, 1 say, of sucis a phraseology, (1 have
taken Jeffrey's own exaînples) camne upon tisat able critie
iike Z flood and wasbed hini away. He sfruggled man-
fniy, the bulk of public opinion being at first witis him,
madie loud protesti against " this sort of thing," and
aithougs lattcrly as lie feit that public opinion was leav-
ing bis side, lie becanie doabtful and silent, he was neyer
quite convinced that lie was wrong. But bis critiques on
Wordsworth provefi ta be the grave of lis reputation
and bis naine bas become a by-word.

Here, then, is one ieadiug liue of researcli for the
sfssdeuf of literature, viz., the g'rowf h of ides and the
consequeut grûu'th of expression represeuted by every
great writer. Wlsat is the mcauiug of this euiargement
of idleas ou the part oif ftie public, of fIs growth o! tise
national cousciousaess as we migli f au -it? Let tise
student, tIse advanced studeisi of course, lie set ta work
ou thaf problesu, whlcb we might terin the yleneral or-
historical problemt ini the sfudy o! ais aufhsai, und he wvill
find ho has got a subjeot of study as instructive, as defi-
nite and as capable of sientific treatinent as anything in
history or political eeonamy.

And lu sncb researech he will be receiving a training af
a higbiy practical kinfi, a training which wilI hielp hlm) ta
judge much thaf lie secs arouuid Ihu in the world, tise
force of ideas, their inifluence an life, the slow but sure
evolufion of opinionîs aud standards of judgnsezit,-ail that
constifutes, lu short, tise bigiser phenomena of 11f e and
Society.

And when I cousider that iu sucob an interesfiug fact
as Jeffrey's hlunder regarding Wordsworth, that emiîsent
autbority, Mr. Freeman, would find -oniy a fresh proof
that literature is auly a matter of faste and opinion and
wotild sec uothîng ta study but an arbitrary and nmean-
iug fluctuation of judgnmeuf, 1 ams sorry ta think liow
great muust lie tise prejudice, ar how dleep the ignorance,
ou ibis subjecf, of the eininent Cambridge professor
whoîu I bave namefi.

Again, there is another mains une of researeh for tbe
ifcrary stuient, whicb 1 nsay eall the bioÙ?-aphical prob-
lein. liow did tise writer-ar let us take %Vordswarf h
again as an exaiuple-how did Wordsworth corne ta au-
coîuplish ibis great work of givinug men a ucw andi pro-
founder consception o! thingzu? What evidence is there lu
bis wrifiugs or lu other records af flic growîis of bis con-
ceptions, of tise struggle, of flic whole discipline, l>ath of
cliaracter and intellect, which he underwent, before he
eouid systematize thc new thsouglits stlrriug withiss hlm,
and bring thcmn before fthc world lu a clear shape ? And
here all the subtle relations which cxiii befween charac-
ter audfintellect, between the moral nature of tise man
and flic modes of thoaglit and speech whieb lie lias de-
veioped liecome tlic subject of the student's resear-cis.

Thirdly, for I must now be very brie!, there is tise
direct examination of tihe writer's thouglif, its predomi-
naut qualifies, ifs habituai points of view, ifs hidden
bias, lu general the principies whicis underie tlie writer's
views of thisîgi. This eriercion of !1ouplst, as 1 may eaul
it in dîstinguishing if from tise eriterion a! style, is of
course o! great importance lu farming a criticai literary
judgsnent. It is true a certain aisiount o! phiiosophical
training is required for this, but it is tlie study af litera-
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ture which gives or ought to gîve a speciflo training to
the student and furnisi hirn with specific usethods for
this kind of work. 1 bave no tinse to give iny owni illus-
trations here ; but you xvili find good cxaînples of whiat
I meau n u sch writings as Arnold's essaya oit Joubert
and Byron. 1 need isot insist on the utility of a training
iu this direction. No one Wlho lias ever seriously tried
to estimate an author's work, a magazine article, or even
the speech of a pistform orator, but nust acknowledge
the value of the belli which the study off literature ani
litersry iuethods cao give ini sucB cases.

These lines of study cajînot, off course, Be rightly
separated. I merely indicate them as distinct, yet cou-
vergiug lines, in which the study of literature ciniiniates.
Examine, if you like, the work of any good critical
writer, Arnold, Carlyle, Emnerson, or Lowell, aud yon
wîll find that the plan of it irnplieq at least these tliree
hunes of study. And from this point of view you will see
what 1 mean when 1 say that the study off literature is
in a great ineasure the study off life, sud la therefore a
highly practical and instructive study. It strives direct-
ly after that ideal of the sclholar to which the wjse
American philosopher froin whom I have already quoted,
beckons us: " lFor the schoiar la the student of the world
and of what worth the world la, and with what emphasis
it accosta the soul of juan, such is the Worth, sudsi is tie
caîl of the scholar. "

PRELI2MINARY ASTHETIC TRAINING.

But these iles off stutly are on tbe whole suitable only
for the senior student.' For the junior there is required
a preliîninary training on the a-sthetical aide of literature.
Thiat is, he mnust be made as fainiliar as possible with the
nature and varied powers of lauguage as a mnedium of
expression, with the nature of rhythms, with typical
forma of literature sud their charaeteristics sueh as the
draina, epic and lyric verse, historical narrative anti so
forth, the ultimate mesuing of these forma beiug a ques-
tion whichi coises np for consideration at a mo0re advanced
stage, iu stiffying, say, snch %vriters as Browning andi
Carlyle.

.Souse off thse knowledge acquired ilu this stage is of a
merely formaI kind, such as the classification of Word&
and phrases into figures of speech aud suost off whiat nsed
to be ealled rhetorhc. Nevertiseless I ventura to say that
a good deal of it has a higher educational vaine than
masch that is learued under tihe naine of etymnology or
philology. It la for instance not ouly a flue elemnt in
culture, but a higbly practical ollu to be able to distin-
guish a gs>od rhythmn, lu prose or poctry, frosîs a feeble
or merely pretentîous cils, or a geuiie force off style,
(the authentic nsote off the muan's charascter, as Buffon's
epigram tells us) froin a false or affected brilliaucy ; to
know the différence, for exajuple, lu rhythinical value
sud quality between such hunes as these fri-os Macaulay :
"Now, by your childreu's eradies, now by your father's graves,

Be 'non to-day, Quirites, or be forever slaves
And sncb lines as tisese from Shakespeare

Ilt know a bank where thse wild thymle blows,
Wthere ox-lipsand thse uoddirg violet grows.1"

and to know the differeuce expresses ail the distance be.
tween Macaulay sud Shakespeare.

I had inteuded to say soîuethiug here on the suBject off
rhetoric aud composition, but 1 ffear 1 liave already taken
up as înuch off your tirne as I have righit te dIo. Perhaps,
also, I liad better not overload iny theme, which wss to
show tihe place off Euglish literature aînorîgst nniversity
studies and the practical valuse off the culture whicls snay
Be derived froin it.

I believe that the view I have taken off the study off
English is tihe practical sud profitable oue for us, prse-
tical sud profitable iin tihe highe-, as well as iu the lower,
sense off the words. I kîîow that 1 have oiuitted mucîs
that I ouglit to have said, but I hope I have saisi eisough
to show that the study off literature is pre-eminently a
study which iselpa to fforrn the judgmeut off the scholar
and to give hisu tîsat iinastery off ideas, that kuowledge off
what hias bean best dlue snd thought iu the world which
s0 good a judge as the late Matiew Arnold declared to
be the essence off culture.

0f late years a uarrow specialism hsss crept into our
educational work, b)ut yon will find that while that may
be the practical and valuable aide off the physical sciences,
it la neyer the valtuable aide off what msty ha called
humanistie studies. There education has stili its aînpler
iueaning, Bas stili the îueaning wlîich it had long ago for
Dante when lie spoke teuderly off Bis old master Brunetto
Latini as oue who hiad tanght limi how man hecomea a
part off the etersial corne l'uorn s'elerna. And if You eau
find the meaning off thesaè words off Dante froin a muere
philological inspection off theni, 1 will be content to give
up Shakespeare sud Wordsworth, sud tesch Maetzner'a
doctrine off word sud Skeat's acherne off vowel shiftiugs,
snd these alone, for the reat off ny liffe. But in the em-
phatie sud scarcely less faînous words off s later Italiau,
Si no, no* If not, no.

Our space dosa isot permit off more than passing ntice
off the excellent addresses given by Dr. Sînith-Shortt,
represerîtative off thse Woinen's Medical College; by Dr.
(4ibsoii, represeutative off the Royal ; by Dr. Dyde, off the
University off New Brunswick, ir, Bis installation to the
chair off Mental Philosophy.

lefletr Io King Charle8 Alber-t of Sardiiia.

GOLLEQE: N'EZWS.

Y. M.- C.A.

T HE Annual Reception for the freshmeu, iîeld. ou the
eveuing of October i th, pssed off x'ery pleasasstly

agatin, Cosnvocation Hall beiug comfortably filled witis
Y. M. C. A. meihrs, soins off the professora, the ffresh-
men, sud city triera lu large numbes-s, who kiudiy caine
to welcome to tiseir homes sud churches those strangers
from different parts off our Dominion who had corne for
the firat time to register as sous sud daughters off Q aeen's.
Singing, readingsand addresses anlivened the evening,
sud the social part off the entertainnient was hesrtiîy
entered into sud evidesstly eujoyed by not a few. Mesars.
J. Millar sud A. Gandier, the respective presideuts off
the Arts ansd Medical Associations, gave bnief but mauly
addresses. Proff. Marshall gave an interesting lecturette
on Physies. Our respected Principal also gave appro.
priate sud timely words off coulisel to the niew students
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who hati corne arnong us. From, remarks matie we be-
lieve the freshinen bighly appreciateti the whole evenig's
proceedings. The memibers of the Association heartily
extenti their thanks to their city frieîîds for their generouis
suipport ou this as on ail previous occasions.

The work propor of the Association continues to be
steatiy and progressive. Tise first prayer meeting of the
session was helti on tihe eveniug of October lSth, with a
goond aTe an~ 'ire presideuit, NIr. J. Miliar, taking
for his snbject ý'Reuinioni," sp-ike fittinig words of wevoione
and icat0 nragoeent to those of uis whio haicorne t') labor
together for the college terni. The Friday mieetingfs are
iargely attcfndol, the freshaie( bcbng weii representcti.
Among tlid netv stalents ara îîo d1oobt nýi y ivlho wili
prove infilential andi active mieinhers. Let iis imite to-
gether, fellowv-stitdetits, anti got gool froin tiiese prayer

medg.Lot vis try anti finti tiinie arniti the press anti
toil of college stuios for the higlier interests of the, soukl
Let us seek to caltivata the spirituial as well as tha
physical anti inteilectuial parts of otur -nature, that wo
may hecorne truce anti thorough men. Iii these mecetings
we will have cuir ingral convictions wvitieet anti strength-
eneti, and wiil bie botter fitteti for ail the dinties itncidient
te collage lifa.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Our mursouin lias been enricheti by a nuimber of valuabie
morbiti specimeus, casts and plates druring the past year.

We are glati to be able to cbronicie the improvemnents
matie by the metiicai factnlty during the past sumrnier in
our building. The olti gytoînasitiin was rooteul out andi
the commotions roomu fitted i p as a Pathological anti
Histological librai y, with ail tite mtodern imoproveinents
anti cornveniences for pursning tise practical stutiy of
those inost important branchtes of medical scienîce.

l)r. Henderson has been appointeti te thte uew chair
of Pathoiogy anti will no doublt make it doubly interest-
ing to the class. WVe wouild like to see another vt'ry
essential ciass establisheti anti thnt is one for the stniffy of
Urinalysis. Wiith ail the ativantages otur 110W laboratory
aflortis, snicb a oiass tuight bie matie a valuable atijunot to
the facilities enjoyeti by the stutients of the Royal for a
complote practicai miedical education.

Tire improvements tie in tue lectuire roomns are very
highiy appreciateti by the stutients, anti titis is empliasiz-
et by the fact tisat up to tiate not a single speoirnen of
handicraft in the way of carving tievices or naines is to lie
observeti on the new seats. Anti this is flot a s14;hi proof
of the boys' appreciation eititer, for it seems to ns qoite
naturai, at leàtst it di when we were fresbmen, that
every new coîner shotid ad itils nine or mark te the
many that alroady atiorne(i tesks, seats anti waiis. Then
the gradnai dissolution of the fuirnuitore noer sncb a
process was not tri be wondered at, consitering tîsat soure
furgot to stop wben they liat finisiiet their naineos andi
possible dates of graduation, makinig atiditions theroto,
designated by fhe professor of Surgery as "solutions of
continuity." 0ur Den also shows the hand of improve-
meut, which we hope may bie further manifestet, say,
in the matter of furnishing if more thoroughly.

PERSONALS.
J.-H. Milîs, B.A., '89, lias securoti a gond position in

Niagara High Sohool.

A. Gandier, '90, carniet off the metiai for high jumping
ait tise Xarsity sports.

G. 1". Bratiley, '90, was ouir representative at flue
Trinity University tiinnier Oct. '22.

E. H. Riisseli, B. A., is in New York training bis
canary. " \Ve wisli hini sniccess.

Mr. Jas. A. Rot'lick, by close application to stnily, bias
so impaireti iis heailih as f0' iteeessitate a rest froîts stutdy
for a time. \Ve hope lie o iii soon be weii tigain.

Mr. 1). Straclinii, B. A., '89, la with tus agtini. His voîce
lias a tuiftu i ring as of yore, andt singiîsg betweeîî classes
15 revivuîsg in tIse halls. I)an's musical enthuisiasîn is
infections.

Dr. F. H. Koyle, who is now a fellow of tbe Mass.
Metîctil Society andi aiso a mieniber of flic American
Medical Association, was appointet President of the
Lowell Scientitic anti Industriai Society.

Mr. R. E. Kuowies, '90, was presenteti with a beaufi-
fui soliti gold labning case wafcb anti atidress by bis
congregation ait Cetiar Hill, Catiboro, B.C., Oct. 16, '89.
We are tolt ihe was mucls overconio, but puiliet roagh.

DIVINITY HALL.
R. J. Htinter, affer spentiing a year lu Princeton, bas

gone bttck to Knox.

The ciass of 'S9 bave nearly ail founti abitiing places
anti are cenîifortabiy settieti over weli-pleaseti colîgrega-
tioîss.

1)ivinity Hall opens witb brîgbt prospects. The ]arg-
est class for minay years enfers this session andi seems to
attack Butier anti Hotige with unusumai enthuisiasîn.

Most of thre Theologuïes have returrnet frein their fieltis.
R. Sturgen, B.A., ant J. A. McDonaiti, B.A., are
among fhe usissing onies, but we tbink they wili soon be
brick, for

.While tise lsanp holds eut f0 buirn," etc.
It may be iuteresting to knowv that tise cougrogation of

Bostons cburdli are building for their pastor, Rev. W. H.
Milie, B.A., a heantîful mnanse. If ail we bear of Jamies
be truie, it won't le long.

NVe are sorry to bear that Thomas R. Scott, B.A.,
tbouigb rituels improvet in luealtb, la stili unahle to take
up work. NVe hope lit anofiser year lie will be entirely
recovetid. XVe 'veto glati to roceive a visif froinbuîn in
tise Hall this week.

Tbe spirit of uunrest whicb at the prosent tiîne pervades
ail classes of society seems to have breatheti upon even
Diviîîity stuients. J. A. Cosgrove, B A., andi W. H.
Corneft, B.A., bave gene to Etiinburg te take their last
year in fbeoiogy; D. G.McPhail is takiug bis first year
in Knox, anti J. P. Falcoluer is at Pine Hill.

Changes are goot, aud our senate very wiseiy offers
intinceinents to graduates te take au extra course in soe
foreign institution, but this matter of ruuuing from oua
place te auefher during oue's reguilar course doas net
recemuueud itsaif te us. We are itot personai at ail, but
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oniy speaking of the genaral pnineipias, for wlien subjecta
are taken uip ini a systerriatic way antd extemid ovai' tlum'a
sessions, wbat good cati a mtan raceive tinring one session
alonae ? Foreign etilleges soind il ond, btst we cannot lac
accuseti of boasting wlîen we say tîtat Qieniis offers as
gooti a training anti as orthodox tlîeology as Princeton or
aven Eîliilurg.

The niatricîslation axatuinations bava ceasati to bc at
w'aik over-" for four tor five studeuts, w'bo were content

to tiiviîia tiha sailte isumîthber of achuoarittralîl ntgst tiiemî.
This yaar the comîpetitiotî wst ecît, ttete, biitg nu fewer
than clavais struggiing for the '' gold that perialietli."
Thelî anacasafis oiimea ware3

1. David S. Dow, $100-)D R. l)ritîîsîond, B. A.
2. Bucitan No. 1, $80-Jaîues Binntia, B. A.
3. Bnî'Uar No. 2, $70-R. M. Pltalei, B.A.
4. Dominion, $70 Jlhn 'Sharp.

5. Buchari No. 3,$60-Jh A. 8inclair.
6. MeIntyre, $20-Alf. Fitzpatrick, B.A.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Wa have at iast got ur mnch.neatled cider patb.

As usual the collector of 10 suld 50 cent places is arouind.
Everybody seemned to amjoy tbamselvas at the Fresb-

men's racaption.

Q iite a ninbar of stridenîts acccmpausied tha football
teain to Ottawa.

AIl tiha stridents soen to ba taking great itt est ini
football titis yaar.

Prof. Matrshall bits a new assistant. XVa have not as
yet iearnad lais naine.

Wae bave a îsaw boiter room, sud Jolin says we will not
complain of tUe cold this wintar.

Lt la a noticeabla fact that tUera ara a few yonths lu
Collage this year liaviîîg a sort of 'Iwast-to-sae-iia"
expression.

Il Yon may not beliava it, bîtt lt's su." The aurators
of the Rading roomn bave actuaily got ail the pîctnres
hung np. We imnst say that we admire their tasta, but
hope they will not be long iu gettixsg thea propar diates
under the respective pictures.

GOLLEQE SPORTS.

OTTAWA VS. QUEEN's.

T HE football match btwen Ottawa Collge and
Qnaen's University resulted iu a victory for the

former by a score of eleven to trille. Tbe match was for
the cbampionsbip clip, held by Ottawa Collage for somne
tima. TUa ganta was piayed on tUa Ottawa Collage Ciub's
grounds. Over three bnndrad Ottawa Collage students
wara on the field to encourage their team. Queen's alao
badl a large numbet' of supporters. If thay ware not as
Tuany in numbars, yet, when it camie to a yeil, Qneen's
eould be heard abova the Ottawa's friands. Quaan's, on
taking the field, had the wiîsî in bier favor, but it was
nuL blOWing very stroug. Assoon as tUebalwaa kicked.
Off Ottawa team. made a rush, but Queen's stood their

groid and iiîumediateiy returrned the swving and made a
rouge. '1'bc play then for a few nmoments turuaed to the
centre of the field outil Queîî's malle a ruait and sectired
a touelb-dIowîîi withouit a try. Quntai noue liad tive points
witiui ten minutes wlîile titeir oppouett biad failed to
get any. Neitiier side scored dursîîg the rcst of the first
haif of the gailte, but Quecu 's kept the bail ricin, the Ut-

tawaas goal posta. Wbieî the teatos welit on the fiel
again Ottawa malie four rouges ini close succession, Cti-

lette doing soine finle kicking for tlie lione teami. Tihe

Queen's teani ruade itrillialt piays andlaua a tttital-
tlown . A try for, goal s',as kiuked, but as the bail liaI to
be kiekeil frooi ain angle anti the' wintl agtuiîît it the boys
did imot accore a goal. 'Tle score niow stood laine to four
in Quteet's favor. Tihis was the standing of botit teamas
rintil teit minutes before tinte xvas calicti. c'luilietta, of
Ottawa Collage, got the bail andi kieketi it fron centre
field tosvards the goal. Lt struck the posts andi hounceti
back. Two of the O)ttawa teaill, on the off sida who liad
no riglit whlatever to touîcl the hall, carried it behlind the
goal. Qiiean's objectad, but the referee said that the
bail hall touchied oua of Queen's men, Ha xvas miistakan
in this. Ottawa then tried a kick anti got it, followed
by a ronge, adtiing six to their score aud putting themn
aheati1 by two points. After titis the Ottawa Collage teaini
kilieti tima by throwiog the bail ont tof ttauch every op-
portninity they got. Sucit aets arc consideî'ad iow in
football piaying. Leo l-helail auted as captain for Qneen's
anti piayed a rattiing fine gamie. H. Pirie matie tlîree
of the prettieat runing kieks ever seaui. Sinellie and
Parkyn were two of the statît-byes anti naval' inissed an
Opportnnity of doing excellent work. The spectators,
outside of the Ottawa Collage studamîts, wara liu favor of
Queen's. Tlmey aliowed that Qnieeui's couid ontpiay Ottawa.

The freedomn of the Ottawa Club wîss exteiidedti theDi

Quieen's men. At a suppar tandered thamn there, J.
,Johnson, of tUe Citizee, tttasted Il'Principal Grant anti
Q neen's University," dweiling witi tlight ou former
associations in Kingston with -the staff of Queaui's, -the
pressamen sund the citizens. Rev. C. J. Cameron, A.M.,
repliati. Ha said the teato was repraseotativa of the
feeling at Qnaen's. TUera were mnen fromi ail the affi.
liated collages, besiles Protestants and Roman catholics.
Another spraad occurred at the Russall House, with
hearty speeches and rasponses.

The Toronto Ujniversity clb bas aanceiledl its date for
Saturday naxt so as to shlow Queen's to nmeet Ottawa
Collage again, Il ad wipe thein out" as they did ou
Satnrdlay liad rigbt pravailetl.

A QUESTIONAaLE DECISION1.
Torante Empire.

Gaudet raturnad. the bail] froiru tUa kiuk-off witbl a long
pont, anti bera Quean's bard lak came iu. Ahl the men
were off sideansd Farrell and Pi île ware waiting t o catch
the bail, when it rei>ounded fron tUe goal potst, anti Mc.
Donald catcbing it, it went over the lina. Ha wss cer.
taiuly off side, but hae was allowati a try, and Guillette
convertedl it into, a goal, making the score : Ottawa Col-
lega, Il ; Quecu's, 9.

TUe Queen's taam ware both strotîger sud fastar than
the Collage and playeti good football. Thair whole taam.
playel weli. Pirie behind, wîth running antl kickiug,
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was a team in hiimself, and Siellie, White and Parkyn
ably assisted iîn. Phelan, Marquis and Gandier were
grand forwards, and another match will likely tell a dif-
ferent tale, as but for the extremely lucky, to say the
least, piece of play of McDouald, they liad the ganie wou.
Guillette played too close to the scrirumiage, and was
checked too hird to be able to get lu bis vi'uns anti kicks.
MJX.nald, the giant, the terror of inost teanis, net bxis
mtch iu Marquis, andi the other big men were equally
weli l'moked after, rendeî'ing the ('ollege rush ieffectual
to a great extent.

"Queen's College, Kingstou, will send a tcami to Ottawa
College to-înorrow to learui a few points front the Chamn-
pionis."-Too)nto Globe, Take it ail back; Queen's to-
day taught the Ottawa College teain niany points about
football.

WITH THE BOYS AT BROCKVILLE.
The scelie about Hanley's ticket office at noon ou

Saturday was liveiy. The platformn and struets were
crowded with students aud citizens, about to take advain
tage of the cheap trip to the football match at Bi ock ville.
Theru were over 300 Queen'ls boys, every oite of whoin
sported the college colors, and before the tiain started,
the dccorations were divided up and everybody-from the
Mayor to the genial Tom Hanley himiself-had bis littie
drab of gold, cardinal andl blue. Seine of the nuiversity
professors, a untuiiber froum the Royal, officers anIl îronmi-
neut citizens inuît'ied with the crowd, and a jolly crowd
they were wlhen they boarded the train. Ani wltat a trip
that was !College songs and jokes filled the air, every
station wras serettadel an(i a bugle bMast was hl i'd at lu-
tervals. Brockville must have wonudered what strnck the
town. Marchiug up the main street-those wlto were
forced to waik-they snrig their glees and made lots of
noise. At the match their presttne was sooi feit, lu thte
rounds of cheers whicli went up fer Queeiî's. (Graduates
froni the good nid halls liad âwarîned lu fromn ail points.
There was une who lîad heen lu the first Queeii'a Rugby
team, another who Itai foregone an imuportant engage-
meut and lield hiniseif three weeks to see the Queents and
Ottawa College tussie, others who had coane dowîi on the
saine train withi the eucmny; in fsct,, Queit's ien were
everywhere. Judge MNacdonald, with the ribbon on his
lape], slîouted "Qticen's!" like a school-boy when our lads
swoo1ied tlown the field ; .J. J. Bell, M.A., hopped around
here and there, ami waîtted to kuojw "whiat that count-
ed?" or "wlio was aheadl now ?"whlîe Dr. Niinuto is sald
to have hiad hoth hands and bis bat up on the game. It
was a caution to see onle of the Royal's gallant Prof's offer
$100 on Qneen's when hie thought lie had a sure thing,
and there wvas lots of fun with the enthtnsiastic citizens,
who whooped it up for Queen's and wondered aIl the timue
if they got lu their whoop at the proper moment. But
the reaction was severe. When the 'cups" became the
"dnwns," antI the chaiupionbhip cup faded in the diîn dis-
tance, thoughts of the big time ahead vanished like a
tlream ; the boys piked towards town and talked of the
weather; didn't take much refreshment-weren't hungry;
and when on the train once more, smoked veî'y liard ail]
the way home.

THE GAME.

The game wvas called for 2.30 o'ciock, amîd shortly after
that hour, there was quite a large crowd upon the
grounds, includiîig about 300 froin the Capital weariug
garniet aîîd grey- ribbous aîîd beaded by a dozen priests
froi the Ottawa College, about 75 Kiîîgstoniaus and a
couple of huuidrcd towns-people. The excursion liearing
tlîe Queen's supporters had niot arrîved, and cunsequently
the "'Rab ! 'Rali 'Rabi !" of the College boys was heard
over ev'erytlîirg aise. Tha Queeiî's teain was simnilar to
that whiclî played thîe previous Satutiay, except tlîat
Plîelaîî, wlîo was disabldd, was replaced by J. Farrell,
who joîmîed the forwards. The chîampions snbstitutetl
Clarke for B. Murphiy, who actedl as spare mant The
teamns were:

QTEE'S Bck, amkyn ; H-alf-backs; Pirie aiîd H.
Farrell ; Quarter, Sicîelie ; Scriiniage, Marquis Granît
and Cameron ; Forwards, White (captai) Rankin, Ech.
lin, J. Farrell, Ross, Morgan, (Jandier and McCamnmon.

OTTAWA COLLEGE -'Back, Para~dis; Half-backs, J.
Murphy, Corier ; Quarter, Gaillette; Forwards, Cliarke,
Fitzpatrick, McCauley, Lebrecque, Hillittaî, McDoniald,
Curian, Massoii, McDougaîl, Chatelalii, C. McDougall.

Mr. J. Pardee field captainied tua Quecu's menin flne
style. Mr. Camîpbell perf,îried sinîllar service for the
Ottawa College mnt satisfactorily, while Mir. R. Camup-
bell, of the Montreal club, acted as referee.

Ottawa won the toss and chose tlîe eastern goal, kickiîîg
tlown an irregular lîll. Queeîî's kicked off. For the first
quarter the bail courted the champions' 25 hune con-
tinually, Pirie sendiîîg it hack every time it came within
reach. The scrimiuagiiîg was close, but Sutellie soon had
it ont and passed te Pirie, who mnade a good mun, but was
overturiied by an Ottawa mnan iii pu'etty rougli style. Thot
taukier wvas sooiu on liii back, hîowever, with aitother who
came to lus rescue beside lma, and it looked for a wlîile
as if there would be sonie gare, but tue baIl wns put iin
play and the affair was soon forg<tten. Shortly after,
Paradis, hiard pressed,'was forccd to rouge. First blood
for Queeîî's Guillette kipked off atd'pla'y Ivas liveiy for
a whilexvhen somte cheering was lîcard and 400 students
and friends of gond oui Queen's inarcheti oui the grouunids.
The Il 'Rah 'Rali ! " was sornewhat suppressed, aîîd
vociferous yelis of ''Quecn,,s !" everywhere filled tîîe air.
The hall hutd beeti kicked lito touch and from the throw
ont Smelîie obtaineul a frac kick, wlîlch. was returned, but
once marre sent lîack by Pinie into toucli. U'nom the line,
the SuaeliaPirie coinbiiîatioiî once marci' grabb-,d it and
Pirie sent it flyimg oven the Ottawa goal hune. Murphy
received it with open anuis, but, being rattled, miade bis
mark instead of rouglng. Echîju embraced bum violently
before hae could change his mind, anîd iosing the ball,
Echliîî fell on it, secuing a touch ivithoul the try-but
wvhy ivilhoul noue lut thba refence could deterinine. 5-0
for Queen's.

Guillette kicked off. Pirle retunned into touch. Beiug
passedt out, H. Farrell gave lit a fiue drive into touch, veny
near the eîîemy's goal uine. Froin the throw ont it was
soon over the chalk where Clarke rouged-6-O. Guillette's
kick off brought lit haîf way Up where there were some
senimmages. Being passed out, MeDougall got it and was
tackled by Pinie. Froni this scriminage Ottaîwa was al-
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iowed a f ree kick, a ruling which several times subse-
quently went against Queen's for kneeling in the scrim-
mage, though it was diffi cuit to see that they erred in that
respect more than their opponoents.

A FIGIIT FORl Till BALL.
Several scrirnrages followed, Lebrecque and Hilinan

being conspicnus for Ottawa in the wings. At length
Pirie got in a kick and (4iliette inarked and sent it into
touch in Queen's territory. -Narquis relieved thic tension
a littl% but the Ottaiva scrinimage was irrn. Pirie, how -
ev'er, camne ta tliý, rescue, andi the supporters of Qtieen's
breathied froely again whien they saW the bal! flying away
into touch. Frarn the lino out Lebrecque obtained the
bal], hut was su scvereiy tackled that his respiratory
powers were soinewhat paralyzed. Haif tinie was then
anniîceci

A BRIEF BREATHING ,5IELl,.

On the resuînpition of play, l>arkyni returned dilloitte's
kick, and after some desultory passes, there were a series
of scrimrnages, in which Ottawa Colioge seemed equally
as strong as the Queen's trio, and in which Sinellie, at
quarter, played in great forrn, to the delighit of his uumer-
ous admirers on the field. Out of the melee it was passedl
ta Guillette, who w-as tacklcd and passefi te a comrade,
who transforred the soene of battie across the field. Here
another serirurnage accurreti, frorn which Smiellie secured
the leather and passed to Pirie who kicked away ilowi to
the Ottawa back. Paradis fumbled the bail and went into
touch. Froni the thiroi out, it again carne iu catra-;ct
with Pirie's foot anîd satileci clear behiind the chaînpiou's
goal line. The forwards dlashed after it, but Paradis,
with a slight ieadf, reached it first and kicked over a high
fonce into an adjoining field. A Qtneen's man scaled the
fence liko a cat and got the ball, but aniy a rouge was
ailowed. 7-0.

Guillette kicked off, and there was saune beautifnIl kick-
ing between the hacks, Echiin and Srnellie aiso taking
part. Fromn touch near Ottawa Coflege goal line, a long
throw wvas made. Pirie tacked iii flue shape, but was
bably hurt in the ieg ani tirne was.called. On resuining,
the reforee allowed Ottawa Coliege a f ree kick again, but
Pinie returned. Here Lebrecque went off, and B. M irphy
filledl his place. From the soniilurnage Srnellie got it and
kicked inta touch-in-goal. 8-O. Ottawa's off side play
gave Queeu's a free kick ami Srnellie sent it into toiich.
In the subsequent scnimmaging and liinug out, Marquis
sbowed. up well. It was passed aut to Guillette, but the
tàckling heo got nmuet have shivered his timnbers, and the
bail was next seen travelling rapidly towards Ottawa s
goal, near which C . Murphy foul on it---just as the Queen's
forwards feli on hiîn-and saved a score. Soine scrim-
mages foliowod and, of course, Ottawa Coilege was given
a frae.. It wîll bie noticed, en passant, thkit aIl these gîfts
froin the referee fell to the share of Ottawa College, not-
withstanding that, as Mr. Pardoe pointed out, thoy wore,
as often an the hall as our men. The referae certainly
threatened' several times to give a free kick ta Qtieen's
if the Ottawa scnimnuagers did nlot give up lying on the
bail, but his threats avaiied naught ta Queen's. The
peenless forwards of Quoen's chock-mated that free kick,
tbough, and in a jiffy had the sphere in touch-in-goal.
9-O.

Oniy about fifteen minutes now i eiained and soine
rapid play wvas seen. Everybody, however, thought the
resuit a foregone conclusion, s0 much su that bots on
Queeu's went begging. But the champions wcre playing
wvell, Cormnier, Clarke, Murphy .1. ami Cliatelain being
conspictions, whiie Queen's sti)l played with the dlash
that characterized tin througbour. Finaily, Parkyn
got the bail into touch, iaying ont Chatelain by the w8y.
Fromn the lino ont the inevitable serirnînage ensuied, It
was Ottawa's bail. The rcfercc's whistle caiicd the
îuiayers hack to wvhere hie stood, ordering the Qiecenis
scrirnrnage formeil iip. This xvas the rcferac's nînat start-
ling procedure. Queni's farmefi as ordcred, but the Col-
lege men with the hall put it (dnwn fuily two yards away,
and dribbied it off; aîîd beforeoune c nuld realize it, the
bail w as boundfing towardis Parkyu, who stood near the
goal posts. Everybody thoughit, of course, that it had to
go back, but nieanwhile it skipped past Parkyn. Me-
Donald fell on it. Expostitlations were useless, the re.
feree gave Ottawa a try, andi Cumillette tapped the goal
with precisioli. 9-6.

This reverse, accompanied by a crowding over aIl the
uines, rattled Queen's, but put new life inta tue Ottawa
Cologe teain, who played with renewed vigor. The kick
off was sharpiy roturned, and a vcry short interval suf-
fleed ta adi ani(ther point to the Ottawa score, the bail
going into touch in goal. 9-7. Ottawa's supporters wenit
wild with deiight and the Queeu's contingent were du-r-
respiondingly uleprossedl.

8mellie kicked off ami Callege marked. Sane scrina-
maging ft4lawed, when Rankin did fine wor4. The usuel
free kick for Ottawa College came in hancly just thon,
auid it went into touch near Queen's 25. Froin the lino
ojut it was passed te Pirie, who inissed it and was tackled.
A yeiiing inah covered ail that end of the groninds. and
the scriminago was notliing but a wild scramble, froin
whiclh the Ottawa forwards kicked tbe bail oîîward into
Parkyn's doemain. Parkyn failed ta faîl on it orl get it
ont, su Masson relievedl him of fie trouble anid seeureda
another try. 11-9. The field was in great commotion
now, and the players were invisible in tlie crowd. Ot-
tawa men hugged one aliother and tisnced about in
ocstasies, people yelled for the score, ani the Quecnas
fellows were pretty well doue up. After saine minutes,
Guillette tried the goal but missed. The few concluding
minutes of play were uninterosting, except for a few
splendid kicks by Pirie, ami the battle ended iii a perfect
pandemoninîn, in which the Ottawa College mnen could
scarcely contain theiyiselvos.

NOTES.

It was evirlent ta the most casual observer that Qneen's
outplayed Ottawa College at ovory point, and that the
latter oniy saved the champianship at the last moment
by the greatest pieco of good iuck that has ever failen ta
the lot of any football teamn. A careful analysis of the
d'efoat sustained by the Queen's team shows it ta hoe due
ta two factors, the stupidity of the referee and aur boys'
aver-confidence. The referce compieteiy lest his head,
ta put the miidest construction on his decisions. He
gave no less than saven free kicks, and sa rattled was hie
that ana free kick claimed by Queen's and gllowed hy
Ottawa he gave te Ottawa. Ho allowed Echlîn only a
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try (4 points) while lie allowed Ottawa to kick a goal (6
points) froih. a touchi-down ten tirnes more questionable.
He allowed the game ta praceed over tinie, during which
hie alloweil a toc down and cousequent goal kick, not-
witbistanding that one of Queen's men (MeCatimon) was ou
the ball first and tlîat a most palpable foui hadl just been
made by Ottawa and ulaiieil by Queeni's. In short lie
gave the gaine ta Ottawa after the lattei 's field captamn
lîad left t1h.t fiald in disgust. The association gsbould see
thiat a ittaj vhîo eali keep bis hiato say the least, re-
furees the îîext gaine. But in spite of the referc and in
spite of ail the Ottawa College teann coidd have doanc,
Q ceen's would have wvon bcd they bu-en less confident aiid
had they played a safe gaine after thLy hiad seeured their
Bine points ta sîothing.

Plirio did soine great ý'ork, and his coup (le çp'ece-a
splendid kick ''on the fly," was louilly cbieered.

Siniellie's builliant play throughout mnade iiin the favor-
ite of the field.

Many found fauît witlî the referc, of whoi an Ottawa
mail said: "''\ell, il Qtieen's bcd the refcree last Satin,-
day, we have iîsii ta-daty."'

'Tue forîvards-every mnii of themi diii yeoman ser-
vice, tlîouglh the soriiolsage liad nat so easy a tiie as
tbey liaid ini Ottawa. For Ottawa (3olle-e the backs were
the stars, andi Paradis, as usuel, savel their bacon more
tlîau once.

The tbank,- af ail whîo ai-e pi-oud of the excellenît play
of Queeti's mien et bath gaies are dlue to Mir. l'ardee,
wha se o vlI perforîned the dluties of fidld captain on botlb
occasions.

ANNUAL SPORTS.
Great interest was teken in the College sports this year.

In the strife foi- the înastery the following were succesa-
fnl iii the dilferent events:

I. Hap, step and juînp-D. Cainenon ('92), 38 ft. 10 ini.
2. Throwing hîeavy lieinîner-D. Caioeroi~ ('92), 72 ft.

10 in.
3. Mile race--A. Cunninghamn (ý91), 5 min. 3ï sec.

*4. Ruisning broad juîop--A. Gandier ('99), 18 ft. 5 io.
5. Puttinog liglît shat-D. Caîneron ('92), 29 ft. 3 in.
6. Puttîng heavy shot-D. Cierouî ('92), '23 ft. 7à iii.
7. 100 yards race -A. Gandier ('90), 11 j sec,
8. Kickiîîg faoîhll-T. Rass ('97), 121 feet.

*9. 220 yards race-C*det Mor-ris, R.M.C., 25J sec
10. Runining bigh jinmp-D. Canieran ('92), 5 ft. .3. in,
Il. 1 muile race-A. Cunninghamn "91), 1 min. 4 sec
12. Pale'vault-J. Binnie ('89), 8 ft. 4 in.
13. 120 yards bondIe race-D. (Cameran ('92).

*-14. Half mile race-Cadet Morris, R M.C.
Eveîsts niarked *were open te Cadets of the Royal

Military Callege, and students froin Toronto, Victoria,
and McGili Universities.

A Freslîsian knows everything: lie bas explared the
universe tind lias proved ail tbings. A Saphaînore lias
the wisdam of an awl, but, like that sedate bird, keeps
still about it. A Junior knaws a littl-e but bogiiis ta be
a littie daubtfal about it. A Seniior knows nothing.
-Ex.

L'ADIEZ5' DEZPARTMEZNT.
MISSES ANNIE C- CAMPBIELL, JFSSIJ' CON-,aLL, tAURA BEFNNETT.

AS this is the fi-st appee-an]Ce Of girls ou1 the JOURNAL
staff we suppose it is tlîe proper tlîing for us ta

inake ion little baîv, and express omît bigh appreciation af
the lanoi- canferred upon nis.

SIt secins as if the boys would îîat bave to lamnent the
absenice of girls fîomo the graduating class foir sonfe tiîîîe
ta canin, far tliis faîl shows an additionî of eiglît ta oui'
nuinibers. Seinie af thiese lit e iii ton î bot we are glad
te sec thiat Qiieeii's is begining to attract those et a
distance.

The graduates of '88 have secni-ed gaod positionîs 'Miss
Alice Chanmbers iii the B3r-aîstfardl La 'dies' Callege, and NIiss
Alice Caiiiei-oi in Dir. Melnityre's Ladies' College in
Tornîto. Miss Caiienon is stillin Reiîfrew, but suie will
enîter upon lier new appaintnieîît ef ter Chnristnias. M'hile
we coiîgratulate these yonng ladies persanally, it is
pleasant ta sec tlîat the greduates af Qiteeil's are holdinîg
tlîeir awn.

Miss Emily Bristol, '90, is tlîe only girl wla lias given
up lier course. Miss MeMannus, who bas beeîî teacîiîîg
dnriiîg the somnet', intends ta retun this mnth. Ail
the others are back and are inakiîîg a hunge effort ta settle
down te work, thougli suob excitiog foot-bail matches as
tlîat of Saturday lest have a distnacting effect even ait
the girls.

ITEMIS 0F INTEREST.

Notice is liereby given thiat aîîy student calling at the
saine hoanding biouse two niglîts lu successian, will be
prosecoted eccording tui law. By aider of a sopli.

We lîcarnîîe af tîte juniors exclaimi after.tht rec-eptioiî
"I have hiad the Best tiîne ont."

It lias beeîî repartud that a nuniber of youîîg ladies
wenîled tlîein way hamewands froîn the necent reception-
alane ! While an the other band we beard af ac youing
lady who was escorted haine by twa of lier fellow(s)-
students. Surely a better (divisiaon af labar could be mnade
thaîs tlîis.

"By the way, 1 saw Mr. R- iii the hall this marn-
ing." "Is that possile ? I suppose bie will be round
for a beveî-age to-iiiglbt.

Oni youmig pliilasophical friend, whose instinct inîpels
his ta soek fîr soîîîethimg an whicb to bestaw lus affec-
tioîîs, caulîl nat (Io> better tiien tomn bis attentiaon ta sanie
of the fait sex

"lni this aid linestane city
Whiere the girls they are sa pretty."

A pi-aposal was recently made ti us by crie of the
students, thet a eaniiinittee af tbeir nijuier ha appoiîîted
ta go severally aîîd take thein sister stodents ont ta sec
tIse siglîts af the cîty-the Court House, the Drll Shed,
the Collegiate Institute, &e. Wc wauld like ta say thiat
this proposition ineets with aur bcîînty appi-oval, and it
gives os great pleasure ta learn that a finst year divinity
student, who excelîs in that branch af athîctie exercise
tcnnied "Pale vault," begani the goad wark anc Sunday
aftcrîîoon not long aga.
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T HE Intercollegicn for October lias an extract froi
the Northfleld letter of L. D. W ishart on 11College

WVork in Tapan." The article is interesting and inîstr-uc-
tive.

Acta Victoriaita coines to biaud with the uisual quantity
of interesting miatte-. Its "'Society ami Religions"
coluin is the hest. "Adv-ice to Freslinien" is also vcry
gond, and we hope will be diligently conucd by those
youths.

In the Presbyteîaî Revieo' we notice au carucat plea
for ' at lett one mouni-aIe mnissionary for India." This
important mission field is sadly uudlermanined. Queen's
has lately sent ont several ladies ;shall the meni lag
beliind ?

Ouîr table is plentifillly beaped witb a large and varions
asisortment of aIl sizes and kinds of paliers. Amoug them
mnay be noted the Columtbia Specta for, Naisau Literary
Magazine, Coup d'Etat (Knox College, Illinois), Lehigh
Burr, NVotre Daine Sclmolastic, Ottawa Colloge Oivl, Can-
ada Pre8bylerian, Octimq, and Srientific Anericaît. Space
alouie forhids fuller notices of aIl these. But sec oui
next

The Niagar ma in'lmx, two iiiibei-s of which arc upoîî
our table, contais anrte excelleut rea<liDg inatter, but is
got np in wretched style. The flrst glance et the exterior
snggcsts the idea that the cuver bas been tomn off, andI
the inside is even worse. One Imaîf of the letters are
broken, and thse other liaîf are imperfectly printed, wbile
the marks made by spaces and quadrats wlîicb stand np
give to the pages an appearance of carelessness.

Ouîr connection with the Maritime Provinces bias long
been a close one, and many a student who walks ur hialls
coines fînîn those far-away shores. This would of itscîf
fnrnisb the Da1houqie Gazette withi a clams oui our atten-
tion, but tlîat jourunal need no snch recoin iiiLeudation. It
lias long been nue of ur iïiost wclcome exclianges, and
this yeaî secs as yet no falling off. %Ve found ourselvres
mnst interested iii an excellent article on Old English
Literature-as article wbich we wonld advise ur fellow-
students to read.

Numbhers 7 and 8 of Tî-iuity Universaity Reiemo are on
our table. An article on Convocation gives an ac-
count of the aims of that society for advaucing the
nniversity's position. Our sister college bas our best
wisbes inilber efforts. The Review comments rather un-
favorably upon the promptitude with wbicb ur late staff
got tbrongh its twelve nnmbers. Straîîge how different
points of view niay be !Our late staff were donbtless
glad to, get tbrougb wlth their job su speedîly. As for
ur print-well, our space la liniited and ur material
abundant.

Oer'mania is a jonrnal issued fortinigbtly and is designed
to assist students of tbe German language and literature.
The matter is graded so as to meet tbe wants botb ni
beginners and of more advanced stridents. For the for-

mer, an easy Gerinan fable or tale is giveni withi an inter-
linear ti auslatioiî ; for the latter, a continued uovel with
the more difficult wor1S rendered in English at tlhe foot
of the page, some short pocîns, sayings of weli-kuiowu
authors, an Englishi passage for translation, and grain.
matical notes, In addition there is a question and answvcr
coLimn which sbotuld be of speoial benefit to evci-y Ger-
man stiideut. Tlie journal Contains 16 pages of well-
priutc(l matter, aithougli it is not on the bcst paper.
The price is $3.00 per year. The addrecs8 is Box 90,
'Manchester, N. H.

COLLEGE WORLD.
Th'le Ohio XVesleyan University boasts of 855 etirollcd

stridents.

Amherst College bas given the Rev. Joseph Neesenan,
of Japan, thse dcgree of LL. 1).

Thes Editrational Montlîly for Octoher contains an his-
torical sketch of the Kingston Collegiate Inistitute, better
known as the K. C3. I., lu thse welfare of which miany of
ur students are intcrestcd. The wrlter panses for a
moment to mention the fact that Sir John A. Mac-
dlonald, Si- Alex. Camnpbell, Hon. Oliver MNowat, Sir
Richard Cartwright and Hlon. G. A. Kirkpatrick are
among hier grads. May înauy of ber present students
follaw iu the footsteps of these distinguished statesmen.

New oollege presidents :-Ohio Wesleyau University
has secured Rev. J. W. Basliford, PhiD., as president.
Prea. Magili, of Swathmnore, lias resigried, and Prof. W.
H. Appleton has been chosen acting presiîlent. lPi-es. B.
P. Raymond is now president of Wesleyan Univer-sity,
Middletown, Ct.

The Yale boat erew has this year for the fourth suc-
cessive tinie beaten the Harvard crew. The score now
stands :Yale eigbt victories and Harvard six. Each
ycar Yale luas had the baseball championship, and bas
lost but one of seven football gaines. The it-rprovemeAt
in athietics is ascribed to alumnni influence in directing
and in the choice of meni for their several teaîins oni ac-
counit of their character as well as inuscular ability.

The following facts gathered from our exclhauges sbould
be read with delight by ail advocates of higher education
for women

The faculty of the University of Pensylvania bave
recommended the Board of Truistees to adroit lady stu-
dents to ail the courses of study in that institution.

Thse Crouse Memorial College for women, a departmeit
of Syracuse University, was dedicatefi at the opening
exercises of the university week before last. The build-
ing cost over ffl 0,000 and is the bequest of the late John
Crouse. There aire few fluer college buildinsgs in the
country.

The Universities of Melbourne, Sydney, and Adelaide
are open to woinen, and althougb the advantages thus
presented seemed at flrst to be little appreciated, the
number of lady stridents, past anid present, now amounts
to nearly a bundred. The University of Adelaide dlaims
the bonor of commencing the new departnre in 1876 ;
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Melbourne followed, and then Sydney. The registrars
report that, in a general way, the female aspirants go
through the course with as mach credit as the men. At
Adelaide a woman scored a more brilliant success in the
Science division than any of ber competitors ; whilst
Melbourne has now nine lady graduates, and Sydney ten,
of whom three have won the M.A. degree. These first
fruits of a wise and liberal policy in the administration
of the Australiau Universities will, we trust, lead to a
large extension of educationai advantages throughout the
colonies.-The Putl>lihe'? Circular (London).

DE NODIS ]NODILI5US.

p ROFESSOR of Philosophy to Mr. (.-Mr. G.. if we
could divest that object of all its qualities what

should we have left ?
Mr. G.-The hole where the object was.

Professor to Jr. Philosophy class-I think that I shall
have your essays examined-sighs heavily-by next day.

Prof. to soph.-Say, Mr. D- , when do you intend
ta bring in the verb in that sentence?

Soph.-Ain't got there yet.

From the mystified air of tfie boys as they wend their
way from the Philosophy class room after lectures, their
eyes gazing away into space, and their brows written o'er
with the wrinkles of thought, we infer that philosophy
under the new professor bas lost none of its old care-
producing powers.

One day during the vacation a senior student of Queen's,
who intends studying law, was having a quiet chat with
a junior, who intends pursuing the same course, and the
subject of conversation gradually turned ta the new Law
School at Toronto. As the junior described a few oppres-
sive regulations of the school the senior showed signs of
alarm and said:-

"Do you mean ta tell me that you have got ta attend
the lectures at the Law School?"

"Those are the regulations," was the reply of the junior.
"Do they have examinations et the end of the session ?"
"I believe so," was the answer.
"Do you have ta pass them ?"
"Why of course yon do," the junior replied.
At this the senior almost collapsed, but quickly re-

covering himself as a happy thought struck him he
exclaimed:

"Say, do they have supplements in the fall?"

RULES OF ETIQUETTE.
For the benefit of the freshmen we give a few of the

most common rules of college etiquette which should be
rigorously observed :-

i. Always take off your hat on meeting a senior.
i. Never speak to an upper-class man without being

spoken ta.
i. Always say "Sir" to seniors and juniors.
iv. Never smoke in the presence of anyone at college

except your own classmates, sophomores and the janitor. n

v. Subscribe ta your college journal, for without it
yon are accounted as nothing.

vI. Do not swear audibly at the registrar while in his
office.

vI1. And, above all, do not perpetrate any stale jokes
such as tempering with the gong in the hall, decorating
the buildings with the naine of your glorious class or anyother such an one, the whiskers of which muay be seen ta
glimner with silver threads.--Ex.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
Gown for a sail-[C. C. Arthur.

I wasn't working for that.--[G. F. Br-dl-y.

Divinity Hall is no saint's rest.-[Theologues.

I found a Sharp John in îny class.-[Principal.

I am quite an authority on pies. [Miss A. C-p-ll.
I am not sunburned ; I am only tanned.-[Jimmy C.
Some of the freshmen are very cheeky.-[The seniors.

We have our all-seeing eye on them.-[The Concursus.

Oh, dear ! Rugby is too masculine, O my !-[Norman
H-d-n.

Say, really we have some dandy jokes for the JOURNAL
-[The girls.

When I go visiting I like ta stay awhile.-[C. C.
A-th--rs.

We should have different post office regulations.-[The
students.

I am not headstrong. I am Armstrong.-[R. M.
Ph-1-n, B.A.

The seniors should get a sanctum of their own.-[The
JOURNAL staff.

I am going ta Ottawa ta preach Guillett's funeral ser-
mon-[C. J. C n.

I had a big time this summer spearing bull-frogs in
Delta Lake.-[Guy C-t-s.

Every time the wheel turus round some one draws a
card. All prizes, no bi-nks--[Sammy T- d.

I hold it true whate'er befalls,
I feel it when my tears run fast,
By riding old John Knox's past
Ive brougbt great honor ta these halls.

-[McM-l-n.

Freshie ta Prof.-Excuse me, sir, I'm not sufficiently
conversant with Greek grammars ta know whether you're
ight or wrong.-[B-lie.

Three score and ton a wise man said, were our years te be,Three score and six, i give him back, four are enough for me;our in these corridors, four in these halls, these give me,Heavenly pow'rs 'tis life for me.
Good bye, old Queen's, good bye. I remain as ever,

the boy with the sweet childish face and grown uporals."-[J. C-il-on.
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T HE time lias conte wert the standard of education
iu every departinent of college work shonld bc t ais-

ed. Especialiy is this true witl refertuce to that depart-
meut lu wbicb men are traiued for the Church. In this
age wben nothing is too sacred to escape the keen insight
uf criticism, wbeu the people, with the advance of eluca-
tien, claini greater liberty uf thought aud refuse to submit
to dogmatism, when intricate religions, social and politi-
cal problems, demand solution, it is most essential that
thorouglily traiuied men sbould be sent ont as leaders and
teacbers of the people. Furtbermore it is a very serions
mistake for men to regardl their college course as arbitra-
rily imposed by tbe anthorities, and that therefore they
must "1get it off"' lu the sbortest time possible. Men who
enter coliege witb this idea bave a very inadequ-ite con-
ception of the work whicb lies before tbem. Let tbemt
once get a clear knowledge of the character and magni-
tude of that work and they will tben sec the folly of
slighting their college course. Every candidate for the
mninistry should be required to take at least the pass
course lu Arts, and, if possible, bonurs lu sortne depart-
meut. We are ln favour also eitber of lengtbeniug the
college terni in the theolugical course, or adding another
session of the same lengtb as at preserit. The latter we
tbiuk preferable since man y students depend upon tbeir
summner's work for tbeir support at coliege. The lengtb-
eniug ut the termi would therefore mean that uîauy good
men would be shut ont front receiving au education. We,
of course, recoguize that a bigber qualification than a
college training affords is necessary, but we wish to im-
press the fact that the latter also is indispensible.

Wbile it la our aiîn to make the JOURNAL representa-
tive of every phase of college lite we would further seek
to foster among the studenits a true college spirit, a spirit

No. 2.

of devotigo and lo)ve to our Aima Mater, of confidence in
bier present ind in lier future. 'We have nu synipathy
whatever with the carping, fault-flnding individual, who
in bis wis<lum refuses to admîit that bis professors eau
teach hiin anything, and Who throughi selflshness and
conceit is too spiritless to be a college mai. A thoroughly
college spirit dloes not ternd to narrowness and exclusive-

ness. It does flot mean that we are to sec nothiog good
in others or te judge tliern harsbly or uufairiy ;but it
nrieaus that by beiug truc to ourselves we cani learo best
how to appreciate good in otiiers. TJere is nuc reason to

comnplain, as a ruie, of any lack of spirit amnoug our
students, bot it is kept alive ouly by taking an active
iut erest in college affairs. Sijîce thern this is the airn of
tbe JOURNAL ti0 student, whether niedioal, arts or divi-

nity, eau afford to be without it. The staff is appoiuited
by the students. It is tierefore the privilege and duty
uf every student to lend bis aid iii rnakiug the JOURNAL

a success.
It is also our desire as fat as possible to make tbe JOURt-

NAL a bond between the past and the prescrnt, a means of
bringing graduates and aluini iutu dloser relation to the
students. We believe that it eau justly dlaimt even a
greater interest than beretofore shewu oui tbe part of
those wbo bave preceded us. If mistakes were made ilu
the past may it flot bave been because we lacked the
tinmely wamning of tbose whose experience is wider than
ours? It wili do the studentsgood tu corne into oloser
toncb with those wbo bave left the college halls antd
become studeuts in tbe sterner school of circinîstances.
We often need words of conusel and encouragement. It
mwill do us good to, feel that we are une, that all the sons
of Queus are anioîated by a spirit of devution to ur
commun AIma Mater. We tberefore earnestly solicit
contributions froin graduates aud alumni. For tbis pur-
pose we have opeued a correspundence departineut.
Articles ou ariy suitable subjeet will be gratefully receiv-
ed.

It is nu wou<ler that the PeW criticises the pulpit, or
that cburcb work lags s0 long as a minister uf the divine
gospel will aunounce bis subjeet for a Sabbatb eveuing as
follows

"Rev. Mr. - ivill Preach on Lotteries, Wheat
Corners, Grab Baysancd Games of Chance. Straugers
welcome."

This advertisement is not fictitious but appeared in oee
of ur Canadian weeklies lu a neighboring tuwn. Surely
theu the pulpit is stoopiug to the pew and pandering to
its tastes. At times it cries for the seusational aud the
abusive, and the minister, forgettiug the object of bis bigb
calling, makres startling statemeuts, uses vulgar phases,

Vol. XVII.
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and pours forth a tirade of abuse upon sone practice
already condemned by the popular mind. If so, such a
method must detract from the spirital power of the
minister for he is no longer declaring ta men "the un-
searchable riches of Christ," but preaching before them to
satisfy their peculiarfancy. Let the pulpit advertise it-
self. Place living coale upon the minister's tongue and the
people will tura out to see them glow. Touching this point
the Rev John Thompson, D.D., of Sarnia, well-known to
many of our students, says :

"It is much to be regretted that announcing texts and
themes in the newspapers is the fashion of some pulpits
even of the Presbyterian church. It is the flag of distress
and a sure sign of conscious weakness. It is the last
resort to bolster up a sinking cause. A man is far gone
when he attempts to ßoat on the bubble of wonder. It is
sure to degenerate into buffoonery-odd texts and titles
and all the little devices to catch the curious. There is
better employment for the minister than the manufacture
of these vulgar expedients and it is to be hoped that com-
mon sense will kill it in the bud.

"Preach to men and make them feel the majesty, the
solemnity and the power of the truti and not before men
that they mîay admire the performance."

The practice of "hazing the uninitiated freshman" in
our colleges is rather a common one among senior
students. The ceremonies on such occasions are not the
most appropriate or dignified, and on this account many
heve waged war against our "venerable seniors," and
have endeavored to deprive them of their so-called prero-
gative. College authorities have recently taken some
steps towards the abolition of 'this phase of childishness"
fram student life.

The members of the sophomore class at Yale were re-
cently brought before the faculty for hazing, but they
were released in compliance with a petition signed by
over 400 undergraduates. The president of Lafayette
college, however, is more determined to stop this acade-
mie custonm. To obtain the result ained at, every sopho-
more will be required to renew the pledge taken last year
and every freshman of this year will be required to sign a
written declaration by whieh he promises to take no part
in "this heathenish custoi." Doubtless this is a step in
the right direction for it is well-known that the hazers
themselves have been guilty not only of the same offences
and at the sae time as the unfortunate culprit, but very
often of more grievous ones. But apart from this what is
their object in iazing ? Is it tu hold up a student bef ore
his collegiate companions that they "may have fun out of
him." If so the sooner the measures adopted by theprincipal of Lafayette college become universal the better.
Or is it an honest attempt on the part of the privileged
seniors to reform "the verdant new-comer." If so, it is
well for the seniors to remember that it is not a rational
method of reform to expose a transgressnr to the contemp-
tuons merriment and derision of unsympathetic
students. To ridicule is not ta reform. We are not sur-
prised therefore that the effect of hazing and of similar
practices bas been anything but salutary.

tet

. Queen's is ta celebrate ber semi-centennial on the 18th
inst., and every .true aluinnus will assist in making theoccasion a jubilee indeed. A joint comnittee of the
university council and of the city council has the matter
in hand, and the Principal has asked the Alma Mater
society, as representing al) students past and present, tamake suggestions, ta appoint a committee and ta co-
operate in every possible way. So far, the programme
that lias been agi eed upon for the 18thli includes a religionsservice, with special fatures, in the forenoon ; a publie
meeting in the afternoon, at which meinorial brasses will
be uncovered and aùdresses delivered by prominent
statesmnen and representatives of literature, and a ditnner
in the evening. Our race in the Old World lias always
conjoined eating and drinking with every great occasion
and the good custon may well be continued in Canada.
The university welcomes all graduates and benefactors-
in a word all readers of the JOURNAL-to its semi-centen.
nia. Considering the average life of universities, this
may be looked upon as our cominig of age. Those who
intend to be present from a distance are requested ta
notify either the registrar, R. W. Shannon, M.A., or the
treasurer, J. B. McIver, at once, so that railway andother necessary tickets may be sent them. Convocation
Hall is not very large and the denand for tickets will be
great. Friends who live outside Kingston will be pre-ferred, but they must speak without delay.

As suggestions are in order, we submit one or two. Why
should the exercises in connection with the semi-centen-
nial be limited to one day ? The university touches lifeat more points than those taken up in the proposed pro-
gramme. Would not a mass meeting of students-to be
addressed by one of the professors on the afternoon of
Sunday the 15th-be appropriate? Our poets could pro-duce something worthy for such an occasion. On Mondayafternoon, Dr. Fenwick's lecture in Convocation Hall
should be thrown open to all who come from a distance ta
take part in the celebration. If tihe dinner of the medical
students is ta be held on Thursday night, the glee club
could give a popular entertainment on the Tuesday, orvice versa. A conversazione or torch-light procession
would fitly wind up the jubilee.

Oui sister university at Cobourg is just now having ahard fight for existence. Her friends and supporters
have divided mto two classes, known respectively asFederationists and Anti-Federationists, and each of these
has virtually declared eternal war on the other. The
ormer hold that Victoria's influence would be increased
f she joined ber forces with those of Toronto universityand that otherwise she cannot hope ta live, while the lat.
ar cry that federation, under the present circumstances,
means complete absorption, and maintain that Victoria's
ife depends upon her independence.
And so the struggle, a very bitter one at times, bas gonen since a small majority of the General Conference of the
ethodist church decided in favour of the principle of

'ederation, about four years ago. The Christian Guard-
an, the official organ of this body, in its vain efforts to
tem the flood of opposition, attempts ta forever silence
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the vivacious Anti.Federationists by cbargii
disloyalty to the cburch, but the charge i

and its denuinciations are unhoeded.
That both these parties are sincere in thei

do not for oile moment doubt, but we certaini

the Board of Regents did not follow the wi

Queen's iu appealing to bier alumni to settle
of fedieration in the beginning. If she lAd
probabilities are that the resuit would have
in buth cases, for the atudents and graduat
are, we uinferstand, as entbusiastically i f
pendeuce as our own.

It is bard just iiow to say what tbe outeol
sent discussion wjll be, but it is a f oregone ce

independeut or îîot, the future site of the u
be at Toronfo. This was tbe only conditioi
1sf e Williami Gooderbamt wbeu hie bequeafb
Victoria, and will undoubtedly set fie tbe qu
tien.

Cobourg, nafnrally enougi,. bias resorted f

to retain the university, but we believe thaf

will flnally result at the mosf in the court
pensation te, the plaintiffs ratber fban ir
injuinction.

At any rate we hope that soon some seuil
may emerge front the present confusion and
may continue bier prosperous career nd.
freed front the influence of sectarian or
zanship.

LITEZRATUR1E.-

THE IlULYSSES."

T HE character of the hero Ulysses bai
by two widely different poets lu two w

ages. Honier, in bis great epic, the Odyssi

him struggling to reach bis home ; Tennysoi

IlUlysses," bas represenfed buni af home,

rest bie bas souglit su long. The question na

do these two poets coincide in tbeir views of

Some difference of freatmenf je inevitabl

expect Hoîner, writing in the cbîldbhood of

simple, and W e muet expect Tennyson, v

age, to ho coînplex. But are tbere dee

différence? Do the Greek and the Englis

life and nature front different points of vies

Iu our eyes, the difference between th

modern puent is very marked, and the poini

msy lie classifled under fhree beads : 1)iffe

conceptions of nature, difference in their

difference in their views of tbe infinite and

In toucbing upon the firsf, we colue at

fundamenfal difference botween tbe mnodern

and tbe ancient, or classic, conception of nati

loves nature in bier serene and pleasant side

in the sparkling of the sea, and the brighf

sutn, but hie sees no cbarmi in the sform
tbey repel and dismay bin. W ecan flnd ai

of this lu Hlomer. The Odyssey confain

criptions of sforms, and in theru Homner':

annoying and daugerous obstacles fo his saf

ng fbemt with
.s lsughed af

r opinions we
ly regret tbat
se example of

the question
d <oue su the
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wînds are Ilbaleful ;" the sailors Ildread. destruction," or

Ilconstiue their minds wif b toil and grief." But Ten ny-

son's Ulysses remembers tbe storms lie lias weathered,

witb a true sailor's deligbt.

"My liariners,
That ever with afrelic ivelcerne took
Viue thunder with the suuislinie."

A (4reek would not bave written the words iii italics.

Tbey breatbe th&e Teutonic deliglit in the sterner and

ruugber aides of nature. Again, tbe G 'eek poemn abomuds

in epithets for flie ses, showiing a keen intellectuel

appreciation of ifs qualities and aspects. We flnd it

described as "lioary," "lbriny," Il isby" Ildeep-flowiing,"
Iwidle-wayed," etc. These adjectives niay seeni frite

and conunouplace fe, us1, but we must rerneniber that

Homer wrote ini a very early age, and tbet tbese tg us

simple characterizations bad ail to be thougbt out-were

not lying ready made. On looking at the English poemn,

we find that it is not 80 ricli iu fine intellectual cbarac-

terizafions, but that if abounds iii a species of feeling-for,

sud sympstby with, the sea, that fbe Greek poeru coin-

plefely wanfs. Such linos as :

Thro' scuddig drifts the rainy Hyades

lanc ofordr "Vext the diiîn sea.'
lanc of rderThere gloul the durk broad seas."

that Victoria IlThe deep
ependent and "Meavs round with uîany voices'

ýoifical parti- display a f ruly Toutoilie end roinantic spirit. The whole

of Tenuyson's poem breatbies of the sait water. It js the

- sea thaf the oid cbieftain loves, and if is ou the ses that

hie wishes to die, like soaie old Viking.
'We may sîso note the different views of life set forth

by tbe two poèe. The Grecian Ulysses dues not crave

danger for danger's sake ; indeted, be is quife averse f0
a been treated runiniig into needless pet-il, Onie oid legend says hie was

idely differeuf very reluctant to juin the greaf expedition f0 Troy at ahl,
ey, bas sliown sud bcd to ho furced to go. His duty doue, bie is going

î, in bis Pool", bonte. 1'hrough all dangers, iiu spite of all femptafions

enjuying the and distractions, lie biolds f0 bi& purpuse. Evidently,4e

Lfurally arises, bas nu delîglif in roving and adventure. His voyage is

bis cbarsce r? clearly a ine» ns f0 an end, and a means tbat is noue of

[e. WNo must the rnusf agreeable. His ideal of if e seejus f0 be tha't

bis race,* to be which Tennysun's biero flnds su unsupporfable.

rriting in fbis IlBy slow Prudnce te make mild

per points of "A rugged people, aud thro' soft degrees
himan look on "Subdue themn t0 the useful aud the good."'

e ncet u Tennyson's Ulysses is a rover:
eI cannott randrm re.

ts of difference cno etfentae.

<reuce ini fheir Ho flnds s joy in action sud advenfure, even in bard-

ideas uf life, ship. True bie bas "lsufforod greafly," but mark the

mystic. procedence of Ilenjuyed greatiy." Hoîner's Ulysses wishes

once upon the f0 make tbe besf of life ; Tennyson's will " drink if f0

î, or romaufic, fbe lees. " Hoiner's Ulyss ei quite consistent wifh the

ire. The Greek Ulysses of Plafo, looking about for a refired and obscure

s ; be delighfs life, aud gladly seizing upon if. Tennyson's Ulysses is

beanfy of tbe more consistent with Achilles prcferring a brief sud

or the cloud ; glorious career fe, a long life of inglorious ease. This

bundant proofs Teutonie view of life is perhaps less calrnly rafional. than

a severai des- the Greek ; yef becaulse Of this dsring defiance of.cou-

s Ulysses sees vention sud even reason, rnay if nof confain the possi-

e return. Tbe bility of greater forces thaïs the cslnily equable?
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In Tennyson's poemn we have crie or two exampieî

thrait senise of the infinite and înystic whieh je Bo charteristic of -the Teuton je mind, and which ie so distastc
to the clear definitenese of ilhe Cxreek. For instance;

Yet atil experience is an arch wherethro'
Glealns that Untrav'elled wor]sl whose mlargili fades"Forever and forever wheil 1 niove.,,

Then agaiin, Ulyssets' deterusinatioxi to sail beyosid 1sunset, ini search of death, ie highiy mystic, and rernir
us stronigiy of the uneraI of the Sea King Of old

" For noy purpose holds
To sal beyond ths- stinset, and the batis
Of ail the western stars. util I die.
It snay be tilat the gulfs wili wash us dowu,

"It iuay be we shail touli the Happy isies
"And ses the great Aduilles whoin we knew."

BEFORE THE SOLDAN.
(Specimn of Mr'. Ruskjn's art criticistx: the Coneleinent strongly înarked ; the style that uf bis lat(works, familiar, broken andi abrupt, but rising at intei

vals into isigli cadences.)
1 promisad socle note of Suridro's Fortitude, beforwhomn I asked you to sit andi read the end of iy laslatter; aîsd I"ve lust my owu notes about her-, and forgetnuw, whether sha bias a sword, or a mac ; -it dioes numatter. WVhat is cliiefiy notable in her is-tîat yuiwould not, if youl lad to guese who she wss, taka ber foiFortitude at ail. Everybody else's Fortitudas announcEthemselves claarly ani proutiîy. They have tower-lik(

shields, and lion-like helmets-and stand firrn astride unthen' legs-andi are confldeutly ready for ail corners.
Yes ; tisat is your coimnon Fortituda. Very grand,

though common. But uot the bigbest, by any useaus.
Ready for ail] cornera, ansd a match for them-thisksthe universal Fortitude--nu thanks to her for standing susteady, then !
But Botticellj's Fortitude je nu match, it înay be, forany that are coming. Woru, somewhat ; and nut a littlewaary, instead uf stidiug ready for ail colliers, eue jesitting--apparautiy in reverie, ber fingers playing reet-lessly auJ] idly-nay, 1 think-even nervously, about the

hilt of bier sword.
For bar battle je not to begiis to-day ; nor did it begiîîyesterday. Mauy a minra and eve bave passadl since itbegan-asd niow-is this to ha the eudiisg day of it ? And

if this-by what mauner of end ?
Tîmat je what Sandro's Fortitude je thinking. And theplayiug fingere about the sword-bjlt would fain let it fali,if it might be: and yet, how swiftiy aîîd gladly wiIi thcyclose ou it, wheu the far.off trumopet blows, whicb shlewili hear thrugh ail her revarie

FRONDES AGRESTES.
(Specimen uf Mr. Roskiu's descriptive power; latterparagrapb in the style uf hise ariier wnrk, alaborate andsousewhat formai in the structure of its sentences, but

exquisitaiy phrased.)
TIse Swiss have eertaiuiy nu feelings respacting theirmounitains in anywise correspondent with ours. It wasrather as fortresses uf defence than as spectacles uf

utO spianslonr that the clifs uf the Rothsiuck hare rule uver-ad- the destinias Of those Who dweit at their feet ; and thedui trahiuig for whicb tha mounitaiu cbjîdren had to thaukthe slopes uf tise Muotta-Thal, Was in sunduiese uf breath,aud steadiness of liub, fair miore than iu elevation of idea.But the point wiîich I1 desire the reader tu note ie, thatthe charactar uf tise scelle which, if assy, appears tu havehe beeu inîpressiva tu the inhabitaut, is nut thrait which weud urselvae feel wheu we enter the district. it was nutfroîn thair lakes, nulr thleir cijiffe, noir tiseir gl aciers-thougis tîse wara aIl pecuiiarly their pussessionse.4hat
tira three vanerabla cairtons îecaived tiseir naine. Theywere not called the States ut tisa Rock, i101 the States ofthe Lake, but tise States ut the For'est. Asîd the unie ofthe three whiclî contains the muest tuchiug record ut tisespiritual power of Swiss religion, ils tise naisse of thecouvent of tise '' Hill of Anigels," lias, for its uwsî, notrebut the sweet chii<iish trame uf Il Undai- the Wuodsli And indaad you rnay pass under theîn if, ieavisîg theW muest sacred spot ils 8wiss isistury, tise ineaduw of ther-Three Founitains, yuu bid tise boatsais ruw eouthward alittie way i)y the shore ut the Bay of Uri. Steepeet theree un its western sie, the wails of ils rocks ascend tut heavan. Far in tise bine ut eveising, like a great catîse.1dm1l pavemnt, lies tise lake in its darknes; and yout rnay hear the whisper of innoinesable failing waterss ratons from the isollows of the ouif, like the-voices of am uultitude praying under thair breath. Frous time tulime the beat ut a wavc, slow lifted whera tise rocks leanuver the black deptîs, dlies iseaviiy as tise lest note of ar equiem. Opposite, green with staep grass, and set witlîchâlet villages, tise Fron-Alp rie iii une suiemn glow utpastoral light and peace ; and aboya, against tise cloudeof lwiliglsî, ghuslly un tha gray precipica, stand, înyriadby inyriad, the shaduwy armies uft ire Unterwaldeu

pine.

MODERN PAINTERS.
(Specisen of Mr. Ruekin's analylic powar in literary-criticîsus; a very good deflnitiuîs of the fonction ut theimagination is dascriptionî; lime aisalysis ut the passage

froîni Milton very kean and sure.)
Tisa unimaginativ.e ivriter, ou the uthier bsausd, as ha basneyer pierced to the heait, su hae cam nevarluouch il; if haisas to paint a passion, ha remambere the external. signesuf il, ha collecte expressios of il from other wrilers, hesearchas for similas, ha composes, exaggeratas, heapistari on lar-is, figure on figure, tli wa gruan baneath limecoid, diejointed haap ; but il je all faggot aud nu fire, thelite brah ie tsut in it.

1 balieve it wili ha found that the eutirely unimagina.tiva mind sees nothiîig of the objacî it bas tu dwell upussor describe, aud is therefore utterly unable, as it je blinditseit, tu set anrytsiîg befure the eyes of the reader.
The faney Becs the onteide, aud je able tu give a por-trait ut the outida, clear, brilliaut, aud foul of detail.Tisa Imaginations secs the heart and inner nsature, andmakes thern fait, but is otten obscure, usysterions aundinterîuptad, in its giviîsg of ouler delail.
Take an instance. A writer wîth neither imîaginationnor fancy, describîng a tair lip, dues Isut sea it, but thiîîksabout it, and about what je said of il, and calis it weii.
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turned, or rosy, or delicate, or lovely, or affliets us with

Boule other quenching and chilling epithet. Now hear
fancy speak :

"ler 111)5 'ers red, and one 'vas thin,
Co]tsparod 'vith that 'vas next ber chun,
Bomle lies liad stnng it nowly."

Thse real, red, bright, heing of the lip is there in a mo-

ment. But it is aIl outside ; no expression yet, no mind.

Let lis go a step farther with XVarner, of fair Rosamond
struck by Eleanor.

With tliat she dashet lier on tlie lips
Bo dlysd double red;
liard 'vas thie lisurt tit gave tlis llow,
Sof t woe tiose lips tiat bledl.'

The tenderness of mmid begins to soingle 'viti tise ont-

Bide Color, the imagination in seels in its awakeuing. Next

Shelley:
"Lamp of life, thy lips are burniug
Tlirough the veil that seoems to bide them,
As the radiant linos of morhsing
Through thin clou la, ere tliey divide them'

There dawus thse entire souI in that morning; yet 'vo

may stop if 'vs choose at thse image still extes nai, at the

crimson clouds. T'he imagination is contemplative sather
than penetrative. Last, hear Hamlet:

IlHere hsîug those lips that I have kissed, 1 know not
how of t. Where be your gibes ssow, yonr gambols, your

songs, yosss flashes of inerrisuent that 'verc 'vont to set

the table oms a roar ?
Thons is the essence of lip, and tho full power of tise

imagination.
Again, compare Milton's flowens in Lycidas with

Perdita's. 'In Milton it happons, 1 think, goneraiiy, andi

in the casa bofore us mont certaitihy, that the ismagination
is mixed and broken 'vitis fancy, and no the strength of

the imagery is part of iran and part of dlay.

Bring tbe rathe pnimross, that forsalien dies (Imsaginsation)
The tufte<i cro'v-toe, and pale jossausins, (Nugatory)

The 'viite pink, and thie passsy freaketi witli jet,- (Fasscy)
The glowing violet, (Imagiuation)
The musli rosa, andibhe 'veii-attired woodbine, (Faucy, 'vulgar)

Witb cowslips 'van, tbat bang thie pensive bonad, (Imuagination)
-Aud overy flower ibat sad einlrolderyw'ears." (Nixed)

Thon bear Pesdita ",Prsrpia

For tbo flowers no'v, that frigbtsd tbon letat fal
Fromn tbe Dis's wagon. Daffodils
Tbat coine before the swallo'v dares, ssd take
Tbe wisds of Marcb wltb boauty. Violets, dim,
But sweeter tban the lids of Jusuos sys
Or Cytberea's lireatb; pale priroroses
Tliat dis unmnarried, ors tliey eaus beboldl
Brigbt Pblus in bis strength, a niaiady
Most incident to maidls."

Observe how the imagination in these lest lines gos
into the very inmost soul of every flowes-, after lsaving
touched thema ail at first with that heavenly timidness,
the Pnoserpine's; and gilded theml wîth Celestial gather-
ing, and nover stops on their spots, or their bodily shape,
white Milton sticks in the stains upon them, and puts us
Off with that unhappy freak of jet ils the very flower that
'vithout this bit ai paper-etaiuing would bave been the

mont Precious te us ail. "'There ia pansies, that's for
thoughts."

OUR LADY BEAUTY.
(Front thse Weekc.)

Our Lady Beauty, cold and dleatd, ye say,
l3scause tise 'vend is sud vitl sin ani cars,
Anti ( diii eyes open ail the 'voary day,
Yet sec no water-nyii)ll or dryad fair?
Nay surely, or thie childrtu's laugliter sweet
White deaili 'ould hugli andi slay the imother's song,
Nor 'voulci the ehn of their silssst eet
B3e heard in empty heart-liewn cîsasobers long.
Nay, for tho lieauty tisat the suliglit show's
0f clear warmr spaces on tho 15111e andi sky,
The besiIsty tint tise bretî of Cispiti blo'vs
Upon tihe glo'ving check and beon high,
The inatcsless beautyof the stouls 'vio stand
For (3od ssnd riglst, tttiil linger in the land.

COLIN A. SCOTT, '85.

MANNERS MAKE THE MAN.

1 have seen ianners tbsst make a similar impression

with personai beauty, that give the like exhilaration and

refine, us like that, amdil us emorabie experiences thcy

arc suddenly botter than beauty, and make that super-

finous and ugly. But they mnust be marked by fine per-

ception, the acquaisstsnce with real beauty. They must

always show control, you shall not bc facile, apologetie,

and leaky, but king over your word ;andi every gesture

and action shalt indicate power at rest. There is no

beautifier of complexion, or form, or behavior like the

wish to scatter joy aud n6t pain arouild uis.--Erner8oi&'s
Conduci of Life.

_eORRE:POIM1DEOE.
NOTES

CONCERNING TIHE HISTO5tY OF QUEEN'S, P1tEPA5LED FOR TUSE

iSOOMSDAY BOOK OF THSE UNIVERSITY, BY TISE

VICE-5'PRINCIPAL, DR. WILLIAMSON.

T IF folowing notes 'iii be publislied, in successive
instalments, ini the JOUEN-AL, that they may comp

un(ler tise eyes of any founders of Queen's who still sur-
vive, and of other old fîiends, with the requst that if

they have in their possessins any documents or reminis-
cences of interest concerssing the early history of the

University, they woulsl kindiy send them or copies of

theui to the asithor :

Ext racf from mnutes of mfltttU5ç of trusstees, 7(h Mar., 1888.

IlResolved, That a comisittes he appointed to cousider
thle best course to be foliowed in marking pernîanently
the spirit which has aninoated the benefacto-s of the

University, more especially in the efforts made ini raising

the Endownient Funds in the years 1840, 1869, 1878 and
1887, and to report, the comlnittee to consist of the
Chancellor, the Principal ssd Bey. Dr. Bain."

Extractfrorn mninutes of Meeting _95t1s Ap'-il, 1888.

"On behaîf of the co)mmittes appointed to consider the

best course to be followed in marking permuartently the

spirit whieh bas animated the benefactors of the Uniiver-

sity, more especialiy in the efforts made in raising tshe

Endowment Funds in the years 1840, 1869, 1878 assd

1887, the CJhancellor reported verbaliy :-That a band-

somoly bound volume be provided in whioh shahl be re-
corded the namnes of all benefactors ta the funds of this
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institution from its foundation, together with a recot
specially important events in connection with the Uni
sity, the sane to be in the special custody of the trus
and to be kept in a place of security, and known as
Doomsday Book of Queen's University ; and that merial tablets be placed on the walls of Convocation Hone for each fund of the different years mentioned,that suitable reference" should be made thereon to
said Doonsday Book, as referred to in the Chancell
address."

"l I was resolved to receive and adopt the report, ta committee consisting of the Chancellor, Rev'ds
Willianson, Dr. Bain, Dr. Mowat and Dr. Bell, wDr. Williamuson as convener, were appointed, with powto add to their numnber, to carry out the saie, andconsider such further suggestions with a view of carryiout the purpose of the resolution passed at the ineetiof the trustees in March last."

A true extract,
J. B. MCIVER, Sec'y.

The Trustees of the University of Queen's College dsire in this bnemorial volume to hand down to posteritybrief history of its origin and progress to the present da:and gratefully to put on record the names of those kwhom from time to time it has been aided and endowed
Tle Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada iconnection with the Church of Scotland, was first corstituted in St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, in 1831, anin the following Extract from the minutes of its nexmeeting in the saine place on 2nd August, 1832, we finithe first step taken with a view to the establishment o:the college:-
"The Synod proceeded to the consideration of a reference from the Presbytery of York respesting King'iCoilego, York, and an overture from the Rev'd William.Rinteul on the training o! young men for the ministry inconiection with the Synod, in substance as follows : 'Itis humhly evertured, that the Syned recognizo the greatimportance of a seminary for educating and training

young men for the ministry within the bounds of thoSynod; that the Synod should make an immediate andurgent application to the Government for founding aninstitution or endowing professorships in connection withthe Synod ; that, in the event of the Governmîent notfoundiug an institution or professorships or indefinitely
delaying it, this Synod should take into their serionsconsideration the importance of adopting a permanentmeasure for the education and training of ministers.'"

The synod resolved " to adopt the first two articles ofthe overture," but deferred for the present giving anydeliverance on the third. They further appointed a coin-mittee te prepare a humble omemorial to His Majesty,craving His Majesty's Government to endow, withoutdelay, an institution or professorships for the educationand training of young men for the ninistry in connectionwith the Synod.
The population of Canada was then rapidly increasing,and only a very scanty supply of properly qualifiedteachers and ministers could be obtained from the MotherCountry. Every year the necessity of an institution forthe higher training of the Canadian youth, and for the

*d cf dne preparation of candidates for the holy ninistry, be-ver- came more apparent and pressing, and the subject was
tees brought up again and again at successive meetings ofthe Synod and Commission down to 1839. Througlh the in-înl- lIence of certain parties a charter had indeed beenanl, granted by George IV. in 1827 by which the whole mag-

and nificent eidow ment given lonîg before by George II. forthe universities throughout the province was given over toor i one university under the name of King's College. Un.
jnst, however, as this was to the claims of other paits etid Octario, nothing had been done to set King's CollegeDr. in operation, and there'was every likelihood of its open.

er ing bemg indefinitely deferred. The exclusive nature fver its provisions and management, moreover, were altogether
te opposed to the just expectations of the great majority ofng the people, and were the subject, through tlheir represen-

ng tatives in the House of Assembly, of earnest and repeated
but nnavailing remonstrances to an irresponsible Execn-
tive.

At the laist meeting of the University Council a con-
- mittee was appointed to co-operate with the comnmittee

a of the Trustees in preparing Doomsday Book. The jointy, committees desire to make' the work worthy of the pur-'y pose it is intended to serve, and they consider that the1. writing on each page should be inscribed within a litho-n graphed border appropriately designed. They invite the
- friends of the University who have artistic taste te effer
d suggestions to them and especially with regard to thet design for the pages of the volume proposed to be litho.
f graphed. The size of paper will be 17x14 inches. Suggestions or designs to be sent as soon as possible aid nt

later than Christmas to the Chancellor or Dr. Williausn

GOLLEQC NEwS.
THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS.

LTHOUGH our session opens on the lst of October,
when the classes in Arts and Medicine begin, the

Divinity students tarry for a month longer at their out.
side work. Hence the late date at which our theological
faculty opens. The freshman class in Divinity, which
has just been addressed by Mr. Carson, is the largest
Queen's has ever had, and it contains a good proportion
cf univensity honor and prize men. This is very cheer-
ing. It proves that many of the noblest and best educat-
ed cf our Canadianî youth are ready, as of old, to renounce
tae attractions offered by the money-making professions
and t<ise to which the great prizes of public life fall, in
order that tley may be prepared to act as heralds of the
cross cf Christ. When I compare the spirit of our young
men in this respect with the spirit of the sanie class in
the United States, Australia and South Africa, I an in-spired with a great hope fer the future of our country.Evrywhere among our people the tide of spiritual life is
risicg. Where that is the case, everything is possible.
Where it is not, material prosperity nay come for atimo, bot even it will not remain. However, it is not
necessary for me to speak on this subject at present, or
to say anything to the Divinity students. That duty has
been woil discharged by ny eloquent Methodist brother,
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aîîd I arn free to speak on the relations of the universities

of Ontario, as I promised on University Diy. The a.-

dress delivered last month to the Convocation of the

University of Toronto by ita distinguisbed l'resideut

cailed attention tu this subject, and conrtesy deînands

sorne notice oif it on our part. lit the course of tis ad-

dress, lie pointed ont that the Federation Act lias corne

into operatioxi and that it offers not only to the Tlîeolo-

gicai Colleges of the varions churclies, but to every Uni-

versity in the province, a sh5are in the governineiît of the

University of Toronto. As it would be suarcely respect-

fnl to decline the challenge thus given to take our offered

share, we must define olir position. I aîîî ail the mi-ore

willing to do so, because of the warnî persolial friendstîip

that everyone who kniows Sir Daniel Wilson nînst enter-

tai n for hlm, aud because he and I are on commun gronnid

in our vîewa of what a university shquld be, and our con-

viction that the "Arts course slîouldi be essentially edu-

cational and not professionai-" AIl of ns are also on

commnun ground wlth hlm in the reasons assigned for

desiring a national inatriculetion examination. "Our

incomes are lu n degree affected by the increase of îîuîîî-

bers ;" and here, as lu Toronto, a low standard Ilmust

prove a source of buidensome drudgery to the professor,

au impedinient to the work of the class-room, and a dis-

credit to the uxiversity."

Discussion with sncb a man is tikely to be pleasant and

profitable. We may see thîngs froin differenit points of

view, but in the exid we are sure to agree, or, if not, each

will be couvfuced that the other desires not only tlîe good

of hi s owu University, but the cumiyion gond.

It mnay be said, at the outset, that between sîstcr

universities even discussion fa somnewhat unseemily; that

ail our strength should be given to nur work ; and that

there is romi lu Ontario for Toronto, Queeu's, and every

well equippedï University. Precisely. Those feelings

animated nie front the day of my arrivalinl Kingston. xI

my inaugural address, I took the grouud that it was well

that Ontario should have devoted the whole endowmieut

accruing from public lands to one College, because the

existence of one well equipped was a guarautee that

others would be alan well endowed, anîd that educationat

interests would not be sacrîficed to the clamours of sects

or localities. The regard I had for Toronto then 1 have

stili. But I think more of the Pr-ovince than of any in-

stitution. History lias decided tliat there shahl he more

than one university ini Ontario, and it la vain to kick

agaiiîst the goadsi. Let the facts of the case be recog-

nized, and let there be co-operation, silice there cannot

be absorption. Duty now deuianda a forgetting of old

fends and a cordial understaudiug between the different

universîties. In a wvord, 1 aubmnit that history, as

sketched by Dr. Wilson, indicates that we should be cor-

dial allies, inatead of eneluies each faucyîng thîe other to

be hiudering it from attaining aone cherished ideal.

Three epochîs of whlch two are gone front us, are noted

by hM. With regard to the firat hie saya: "Had Kiug's

College frnm the firat been established on a liberal basis,

accesible and acceptable to ail, we should not now be

struggliîîg to bring about a Iîearty United action for the

establishment nf a uxiiform standard of higher education

accredited by the imprimatur of a national University."

Perfectly agreeing with hii, I take the liberty of asking,

ont whom must the responsihiiitY he laid for the illibeval-

ity 9 Not on) those who after struggiing in vain for years

to liberalise the Provincial University, were at last driven

to institute one of their own, and who made that at any

rate Il open on equai ternis to al the youth of the court-

try." Adlnittediy the province was to bHaie. Thjnk

what the efforts of the founiders of Queen's meant? Long

continued self-sacriflce oit the part of tlîousauds of people

then very poli, but wvho responded biei oicaIly to the cati

to lay the foulidatioils of ail in<lependeuit University on

the Seottishi iodel. M'heui thc question of highier educa-

tion is discnssed, let it neyer be forgotten that there is

11o blar.îe, tbat there is nothing but pruise for theini. If

ever an institution deserved to be treated with justice by

this province, that institution is Queen's.

Our founders builded better than they knew. They

were forced to act as they did, but it is nnw a subject for

consideration whetlîer it was niot better that a distribu-

tive r'%ther than a centralized system was establislied in

this great province which already cotints a population of

two or three millions. Monopoly fa a good tlîiug only

wheu something better is flot tu be had. \Vhen the

mouopoly touches our inost sacred interests and is con-

trolled by a party machine it wears its worst aspect.

The establishment of coipeting universities led to the

enfranchiseinent of Toronto. Ever since the sanie cause

bas forced it to take stepa in advance that otherwise

would not have been taken. A glauce at very recent

history is enough to provo this. What led to the admis-

sion of women to Toronto? The fact that they were

passixig it, to coine to Queen's. I need not ask what

university first made provision for the medical education

of the womeu of Canada. For other instances, take the

case of extra-murai students, and post-giladuate, study.

On both questions we have strong convictions. We be-

lieve that it is beat for students to attend the classes, and

au stroîîgly diii we hold thib that our rule admitted of no

exception, tlîough ini Toronto 1 understaud that attend-

ance for only one year out of four was compulsory. Bunt,

when the Senate became coiivixiced that here, as in Eug-

land, there are exceptional meni, unable to attend, but

entitled to a degree, we openied Our examinations to

thetin, ani estabished a scheme to ensure as mnuch benefit

as possible for them, without tiandicapping it by requir-

iug a year's attendaiice. If a mani is able to get up three

yeara' work at home lie is able to prepare the fourth year

also. So with post-graduate students. It is best for

thei to go to Europe, but there are Canadians who eau-

iiot goi to Europe or eveii to Baltimiore. Are they tiu have

no opportnntity of contiuuing their studies under the

direction of synîpathetie professora? Must they seek the

very indifferent guidance that is offered fromn the other

side of the boundary line ? Beaides, shonld not Canada

bave suffici eut self -relianice to inake a begiuuing ini this

departmeflt of work ? Our caleudar shows that we think

su. In it we offer thirteen courses of post-graduate work

to those who kuow that when they have attaiued a de-

gree, even with honors, they have oxily "I earned to

handle the tools of a atiident." I make these refex-exces

simpiy to point ont that it may have been lin the gexieral

interest that our founders had to act independently. At
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ail events, if is clear'that if there is to ho blamne for)
teqk Place lifty yoars ago, Rieý Province aloe is rea
Bible.

As to the'second epecli, Sir J)anici tolls ns that byAct cf 1853 the hea(Is et tue other, institutions ''v
invitod to share in tho governînent et tile ProviniUniversity, as a stop tcwards tut establishmnont et nlintimato relations botween thoni uîlor one degree-iferring board. Queon's ami Victoriab Uîîiversities, aiwith ethor Colieges, se far respondfed te tue inviitatioîto bear a part for al tiîno in the deliherations ef the Sate ;but the eîîly resuit was a (loto, mmcnd effort tocomplish a division of tlIe endon moint ameong certdenoîninationai cologos. That sehoîine iras accordinýsopersodod by the Act cf 1873." Princeipal Leacli aPresîdeut Noules wouid lhave giron a sonIrli at differ,picture et tue work ing of that Act et 1853 I bave houheth descriho graphicaily the irerse than Barmnecide foito which it invitod then,. But if is not necossary f1,4sholci vindicato tîjese groat mon. Neithe, f5 it iîî tgenerai intercst to revive dead issues. One qucsti>hoever, înay ho pardened, fer it will show tijat ýýDaniel and 1 agroe iii the main witi, regard to w-biattanght os hy tue second as ivoil as the first ep'îch.the restit et the Fodleration of 1853 was unily a querebetireen. the centrattiug parties en(l if as al r'suit tiuniversitios iredriron tarthoer apart, uuglît ive nef tho slow iii tryinig anothor Federalien, uinIesa tue basfpromises a botter ending to, tho oxperimiient?
That quostien i)rings nis te the Centfereiee

5 called b'fthe Minlister of Edutcationi ini 1881, aid to, tht PresenFodoratie,, Att, with regard to w luth Sir I)aniel sinsas tollers: '' As fo the'unîrorsitios tîtat ]lave heen orgaîîizeil on1 tis tontinent m11(er d(oit),iiatio,,aî or otlie,centrol, ire wdnuld faf,, hope that it 15 net impossible terevive aînong tlen soîîîetiîing ef the ('osinopohitùî, feilow.ship cf the medieral Onivrsitios. But wibatever ho theresuit iii that anîplor field, wc thîink ire have a righteithor to asie cf our own Caniadieni col loges to accept oftue cuoperatien efforod thon on liberol ternis, or te entferon a fair and trîendiy rivalry, etc."I TItis nriakies if netos-sary for me to oxîtiain why and in what way Quee,î'scamne te ifs doecision to deelinoe the Il liberal tom-rs" Ilfferedby the Fedleratien, Act, and at the saine time te say thatire ]lave always been, and noir are, soicitoos for Ilfel-lowship, " fer Il ce-operatie,," and fer Il fair and lriondly
rivairy."

Wlîon the prepesed federation iras suibînittod te theUniversity Contiil, a body that inclodes tle trustees,the sonate, and ferfy ohected represenfativos of tho gradi,-ates, it did flot got a single vote. Net that thero irerene trionde ef union in tho Ceuncil. Qoito the contmatry.But if iras soon at a glance that the proposai diii netattompt te deal with existing tacts. If was simply asoheme thaf circoînstances made apparently ceuvonieî,t
for Victoria and Tronte. If is net necossary toe xplainwhy if woî,t ne fartbor in roaiity; bot as a distinigoished
moînher ef the Sonate cf Teronte said sohsoqoeutîy,
IlQuoen's iras eut cf the question freont the eutset." Net-iistanding this, the (Concil sent the proposaI fo ailcar aloînîji and gradoates and asked thoir opinions beforepubiiciy preneuncing ifs cira. Net a in vcted in ifs

chat favor. It was sent aise te or henoefacters. Ont cf moePert- than a teousand cf these only tire vefed yoa, and f beywooid Promise nething fer the 00w buildings reqoired.tle 'Ihe?*haxe sioco ntriboted te tho Inhibe fond ! Wiluvorte ene mtan whli reads tItis saLy, over bis own naine, thatciai Qul(ei's sbenild, in those circume-tances, have acceptedtel-e tho Il liberal terma" I offe,-ed ? These torms utoant ber,on- anniilationM, as tbey woid bave ineaut tlîe annihilationeîîig cf To'ronte, had if heen invited te) Kingstoii oi, the sanieas tories A iîigh antleqty 500015 fo tlîiîk that ire irereen- iîîflnlellcod by '' local and denouinatienai sentiment.at- Her tealid that l'o ? Otir frioeds bn Mcitioal, Torontouiii and XNianioba were 011 'the saine aide as tuec people cf;Iy Kinîgston. Our gradoates are evorywiîere and are ef ailitd denoninatiis. \Nhere <lii the Iccalisi,, am,î deuemina-mt tienaiism tome in ? Tfe tact is thaï;tor Cooîîciî, et itsrd animoal mneeting i0 April, 1884, i0 anticipat ion cf tfe con-xst ferences irbici, it vras ondersteod irere to e )held, cousi.1 dcred the questien and decided tiiot a uuiversity systemnlie similar te tîlat of S'cotiaud suit Noew Enghîud iras bostil, adaptoîl te, our bistory anid conîdition. E vents bave viii.ir dicatod their views. Net a single umîjiversity in Ontariois bas accepted the Federation sceîî,on. 'lhle logislatoro,If hy giving a charter te McMastor, bias increasoîl, irbileel prcfessing te ho in tare, -cf lessooing, the nunîber et omo ulniversities. The trenîl et events Olsoirbore is the saine.e Thoogli Massacbusetts bias tire gced Oniversities, one nmans is giviug millions te, fond anether at Worcester. Itlooks as if Jebn Kuex's ideal,' " a univorsify in overyy principal city," wouid ho roaiized beore long.t lu Jonc, 1885, the chancelIer icomnicated] car deci-sien te the Minisfor cf Educatien. lu the followingOcteber 1 askod for live additiouai chairs in Arts and anadclitietal building, i,î tle follewing lalîguago: 'Protes-*sor Fergusen wili give bis wlîoe timie te liistory irbeneverire cal, geL a chair cf Eiigiish languiage anid litomatoî e. Achair et moern languagos is aise one et our ftrsf nocessi-fies. T[ho chairs cf ancient classies and et mental andmoral philesepby sbould ho dividedl." AlI that bias heendone. The building is aise secomed. Lacs Dec ! I saidtnrther ''Jon the present condition df neftirai science, teasie the slaine man te tech betaiiy, googy and ZOOlegy,is alnest an ahsurdity." Wol are still goiity îîf thefalmnost; absurdity. Wbeo will conte te cur dleliverance sudsave tho lite et Mr. Fowier-?
Queoo's, thon, is boere te stay, and thet by onanimeousconsent. But in irbat way doos this make if imnpossiblefor ois te ce-eperate iih Terento, or with the dopartmentcf education ? Toke niatriculafion, fer instance. Dr.Wilson peints oft that if is wrong te rojecf a student onithe greond cf bis înebility te cepe ifl puzzles. He bascondon-neli witb righteeus warmfjî soeofe the papersthat have heen set. Neir thaf à8 e mattEr fa wbieb alaie eqoaîly interested. Te candidates for Qnieen's, Vic:.teria and Trhîaity ceone frein as many high sciiecîs as fthecandidates fer Toronito. IVe are ivilliîîg te ce-eperate inîeaking this exantinaf ion, te whicli the irbele higb sehecicourse leads op, as ratienal and elevated as possible.Who stops the Way ? If the papers cf Toronte are mnerèdifficoit than ours, ire aro nef afreid et thein. Only giveos a chance te peint out mistakes hefereband, in langoagehaIt as vigercos as thaït used by Dr. Wilson in the
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Educational M1ont hly. Sa long as we are nat represented

an the body that docides the snbjects and propares the

papers, what can wo do, when mistakes are persisted lu

year afteî year ? WVe are forced ta criticise publicly, aînd

then we are told that that is Il orgauized attack." It bas

even been asserted tbat if twa or three cf our Arts pro.

fessers assisted iu the cabman work, it would imply

Ildenaxuinotional control. " Already, the statutes accord ta

affiliated denanuliional colleges, teaciiing îîotbing but

tlieelogy, Ilau important shaio ln the exoîiinations for

standing and degrees" cf the provincial lcniversity. Iliot

is, Knox, St. Michael's and ethers 'lot onlly share iii fixinîg

the matriculatien, but sharo iii the giiverrnîeut cf To-

renta. iVe have noc desire for the latter. Lt is noue oif

aur businîess. We have enangh te do witlî governing

Queen's. But matriculatiali is o conîmon uîotter, aîîd we

are willing ta ce-operate ta imake it better. For aîiswor,

We arc told thot that wonld Il snlject our edlucaticual

SYstein ta deuaiuatieiial contrel !" One wonld like te

hear such an argument au a platfcrîîî wbere it was

allowed ta, expose its iouliness as well as its absurdity.

0f course. Sir Daniel Wilsoni lias nover useul sncb an

argument. I shahi say no more on this question of Ina-

triculation as 1 mîust deal more f nlly with it eîi a future

occasion.
Saine words are neeiloî on tlîe action we expect frein

the goverument, iiOn tbat it is seen that the Federatien

Act cau nover apply ta Qtieen's. XVe have a right ta, ex-

peut that the Goverument will oct jnstly and at present it

is net doing au. Lt affers te universitios valuable sites ci

condition of their îneviing ta Toronto. In my opinion, it

bas lu this donc. too muuch or too little. If opposed ta

deuoîîîinational grants, it should have made no sncb offer.

If lu earnest in prepasiiig centralizatian in Toranto it

should have promised buildings as well, ta those tliot

would have ta inave there. But apart train this, lion'

can sites wartli $100,000 each be otlei'ed te denornina-

tianal universities like Victoria and McMaster, and at

the saine tirnoe haIt the sein ho refused ta huild a Sclieci

of Practical Scienîce lu Kingstoni, wlîiclî would, be ewiîed

and gaverîîed by the public, and wvlich tîme mnîicipal

counicils of thirteen easterîî counties have uîiiîniioubly

declared ta be requireil? Two or tbree years ago the

Oovernmeut proinised ta give tlîis snbject its eariiost

cousideration. Lt is turne naw ta give its ans wer. No

Gavernînent eau venture ta loy dlownî ,r act upo;iî thie

palicy tliat Queeîî's is ta o pnniisled for net inoviîîg te

Toronta, and that Eastern Onîtario is ta o bcpuiîisbed

because it wishes ta keep its uîîiversity. I ask yen tc

take this irita yaur serions consideratien. Queen's is lu

terested lu it, but the publie ninch lucre sa. Oiîr min
interests are daily becaming mare important. The repari

Of the Miuiug Commissian will show that the prapei

place for a schoal cf mines 15 Kiugston. Iu this county ari

lead-bearing velus, phosphates, mnica, pluiubaga aud mron

The adjacent counitios are equally riclu, yet a scientifi

pletting of their are formations bias nover been mnade

Our ather industries waulîl ho advantagod by the prc

pased sohool. The material interests of the pravîne

iaid the cause of higher eduîcatien wanl-l be promoted.

The Principal proceeded ta speak af other inattors mor

lmînediately affecting education lu Kingston, especiall

of the need of a new Collegiate Tustitute building and of

a further reduction ot focs. Tiiese hav'e recently been

reduced f roi $21 ta, $16 a year, and it is now proposed to

make thei not higher thani $10. He gave great praise

to ather towns that hie had receiitly visitcd for the zeal

tbey were îlisplayiuig in the niatter of hîgh sehool1 educa-

tion, inleutioiiiiig ini partiiitltir the niew buildings iii

Sarnia, Oweîî Sonnld, l)eseroîîtu, Na 1 ,anee and Brock-

ville. Reference was made to the demand froin outside

for a rcsideiitial5 li<îcl for boys, wxhere they couil be

prepared for the university. Ha suggestcil that Kingston

should take ai leaf froi tue City cf 'iorofltiis book, by

endowing a chair lu Zoology iii 0u1n1,o conditionî

that the Governiient did its duty iii estkiblislbing the

school. of science. Ris address euded as folloivs:

Il)o not ha afraid of educatiuîg toca inaüy peuple. Be

afraid cf educaticu falsely si-called, 'mnl morc partieu-

larly of slimu and ciani. Do îîct faîicy vhîerî you are

opening avenues to the university that yen are helpinig

the rich. The rieli cal' always belp thenuselves. Educa-

tien is for ail, but it is espeuitilly the cause cf the pour.

Su far as îny experieucO goes, ii wba have been properly

eduicatecl can always get wcrk. I doî not know of a

graduate cf Queen's, iii any departinent, whc is îîot vise-

fiilly and honcorably eîupluyed, and everywherc tbere is

less difliculty in 'etting work thon in gattinig capable men

ta do it. Our s iperintelident cf missions, fer instance,

asked nie recently for teli men for the North-West, at

rates cf renînneratien thai I would have been glad cf lu

mny strident days or at the close of my course, andi 1 coulîl

niot get a single mnari for hlm. Lt is the sainle in overy

profession and in every calliîîg. Give yuur sens a g<i9d

oducatioli, and by that 1 inean net anly intellectual dis-

cipline but the farmation af moral habits, and they wvil

find work far themniselves."

DIVINITY HALL NOTES.

The inauguration cf a formai opening cf the Theohogi-

cal college is a stop mcciili appreciated by the studeats ln

the Hall. \Vhy it bas beoit sui long iu coîiîîg wo knew

net, but îîow wve hope tbis will net lie the hcost interest-

ing eveut i aur college if e.

Divinity Hall was enlivened the other day by a visit

frein tbe noted eoctitioilist, Mr. Grant Stewart. His

selocticus frein Shakespeare were euthusiastically reaviv-

ed, aud bis reinarks un Elacutien jetted îluwn for future

reference. We uncderstand the third-year tbeologues are

ta render the saine selectians to the chaes fLt ne distant

date. Further particulars loter an.

Saine radical changes bave been mnade in the rnissianaîy

association tîmis session. Ainang others, the way sta-

tionîs are te, be supplied duriuig the wiutcr. The asso-

ciation naw coutrols ail the supply, and a systemnatic

order is ta be aoptod in seuding students out an Sab-

cbaths. The prilîciple is, we think, a goad ane. It pre.

cîndes the possibility of ane or twa students geing out

evory Sabbatli te do mnission wurk and gives evory crue an

e equal chance.

It wlll alsa tend ta put a ste)p to the practise of mini-

e sters asking stridents ta supply their pulpits merehy far

v their travelling expeases, which has been taa often donc
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in tire past. The students of to-day are not maucl dent fromr those of other years, anid we do iiot undershow a iainister eau have the cheek to ask a man twh-at lie could îlot and would flot afford to do hinwhen a student. To the poor and to the needy we aiusual inost willing to give aur services free.

Saine of our nuinher spent a few days very pleasaiat the lInter-Collegiate' Colivelitioli in Taronto. TIwlio bail neyer beeiî ini Toronito before came back vmoine of their idcas quite changed, and fiîily corivi 1that the good things are îlot ail ceîîtred iîî Queeîu's,that Knox lias an equal share iii theîîî. Our boys spiin the most flattering ternis of tire Knox boys and ofgreat kindiness sliown to them on every side. After pitakiîîg of tlic coudofnrs and. hospitiuity of Kir ox residenthey think that a residence here wauid îîot lie a i)ad tliiîespecially for divinity students.
Mr. MadilI, of Knox College, wlîo is doing mîissiwork in thjs district, is taking bis flîst yeaî' diviîiihere. If he is a saînple off Knox inen, we do îîot at 1wander tlîat tlîey had at one tirne the strongest footbiteai in the Provinuce.

We had another pleasant visit from Rev. J. Wilkie,Indore. He gave lis saine valuable inforpiationi regardiithe work ini Central India, particolarly eînplasiziîîg tlîiithat any ana thinking of going out as a missionary wawasting tiîne iii taking a full medical course, unless hintended to devote hnself eîîtirely to that paît of thwork.
We are sorry to record the departure of two oour nunîber, froim Divinity Hall, Hugli Jack< and A. KMeNaugli ton. They suddenly camne amongst us aibrightened aur lives for a few days, aîîd theîî as suddenlywent away. Eveîî at the worst the symptoms were noialarming, thougli now we learn that one of them had beenaffected the saine way several tiies hefoî-e. However,they are gone, ''silentiy foldiiîg tlîeir tents" and stealingaway. We understand they are îîaw in Auburn Coilege,New York.

Y. M. C. A.
Th- Friday afternoon nmeetings continue ta lie wellattended. The meeting ail Friday evening, Nov. 8tlî,was specially interesting, and tlîe roalu so well fihled asta evake froîn the Prinicipal, wha presided, tlîe reinark,"If this lie au ardinary meeting, it will soon lie neces-sary ta buiid a special hall." Those preseît were treatedta a pointed, practicai address from the Principal au thesubject of Tenîperance. The Rev. Dr. McTavjsh, offCentral Pî esby terian Church , Toronto, a distiîîguishredgra(luate of Queen's, who bad corne ta deliver an addîessin the City Hall, uîiderthe auspicesof the City Y.M.C.A.;,seiziîîg tlîe appartunity off meeting again witli saine of bisCoilege friends, was present at the nmeeting. He wascalled uipon ta speak, aud in. weil-chosen, earnest wardsimpressedl the need of keeping aglow aur spiritual natureduriîîg the whale off callege life, and emphasized the idea,that the whale character and standing off educated men,out in the world and away fromr direct coliege influence,will lie largely determined by their character and general

înleil- conduct while iîî coilege. The Dr. will aiways lie a wel-tand Coule visitor at aur gatherings.0 do Thew College Bible-Clams, Wicisedat94eer

'asaedbba larnge inie of the elass-raams, is also attenîd-e a edlîya lrgenumuber of students of bath sexes. The
ilty Class lias licen tauglit hitheî-to by Profs. MowéIt and Ross,îty aîd lias heen very interesting and instructive. Let every]ose Studeîît caie.

d-th At the f6 rst regulai mîeeting af the Mlissianiary Associa-ced tion Of Qlueeîî's Collage, held tiuis session, the city missionbut work, hieretofare uîîderthe direction off thîe above men--ak tîedt 
ftindSociety, 'vas tans erred ta the Collage Y.M.C.A.the T'he work, therefore, for this sessionl will lie carried ouiar- uîîdeî its supervision.

ce,

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.eîî This association is doing gaad wark, its abjects beingty the praomotion of a trua, n-anly, christian, spirit. We areflI glad ta say we are meeting witlî success. One-hail of altli the students are conilected with it ; about twenty havealready joined thia year, many off thein active neinhers.At aur last meetinîg on1e who had beau aur associate lie-'g came anr active ineunler:* A few weeks aga we had avisit fraîn Messrs. Crossley and Hunter. Their addresseswere plainî and practical, and with Gad's blessing, will
e resuît in mucli goad. A t aur iast meeting Principale Grant spake ou the Strîîggîes off Life, and canlpared thrnta a foot-bail match which hae hadl just witnesse(l In hisf îsîial simple but forcible manner lie drew therefrom sauneinteresting and instructive lassons. Now, a word ta sarnea f aur active memnlers, wha are only nomnaly so, "Corne,ffellows, and belpi us iîî aur noble abjects. Ve need you."

PERSONALS.
Dr. Harkness, '89, bas a flaurisbing practice in Hull,Q ne.
Mr. D. Cauneran, M. D., was in the City nat long agavisiting friands.
J. W. Farrell, '89, lias entered the law office of Lavaîl &Farrell at Sîniith's Faîls.
We bear the Levana Society lias appainted a LookOnt Caînmittee. Their duties, we suppose, are inan-i.foid.
Another son of Queen's. At the manse, Meirase, anthe 24th inist., the wife off the Rev. James Rattray, B.A.,of a son.
W. S. Marden, '88, and J. H. Madden, '89, have passedthe first inter-mediate examinatiaîî for Stuidenîts at law.W. S. beaded the list.
J. Raddick, '91, whom we mentione<î in Jouinal No. 1,is enideavouring ta gain back his heaitb by warkiîîg in amiii ln Ottawa.

By mistatke we oinitteil mentianing iii aur first issuethat J. W. Mclntosb, '93, Martintown, was the successfuîcampetitor for the Mowat sulialarship, value $50, and thatJ. W. Mehean, '93, carried off the Gaelic scboiarship,value $60, given by M. C. Came*an, Esq., M.P.
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The following is a clîPPing tram a city paper :"E. 13.

Echlin wvas appointed Chaplain of the Queen 's University

Association foot-bail club." Congratulations Ed.

With mucb pleasure do we chronicle the tact that D.

M. Robertson, B.A., passed bis final exarninationl, and' is

nOW a full-fiedged Barrister. The Journal offers congra-

tulations ta a farinier member oi the staff, and hopes that

sUccess miay ever bie bis companion.

On the arrivaI af Bey. David and Mis. Fleminiilg tram

their wedding trip ta Hali'aX, they were tendered a very

warm welcome by the mnernbers anîd adherents of St.

Paoil's, Atheus. Brockville Presbytery, at the residence of

Mr. W. M. Stevens, whose bause was throwU apen for

the occasion.

Mr. Chas. Daly, '90, was called home a fcw days ago

fin account of the dleath of bis sister' This is the tliird

tilne during bis college course that Mr. Daly bas been

called away by the sickness or death of friends-, and we

symnpathize with him very much ini this beavy bereave-

Ment. Charley is one af aur bright stridents anci bas won

a warni place in the bearts of ail the boys by bis genial

nature.

The mnedals were presented-the Gald ta G. F. Mac-

donneli and the Sîlver ta A. F. Boskin. The prizes for

drawing, fencing and gymnastics were then given, atter

which G.* F. Macdonnell, head boy for 1889, advanced

and was received lîy the boys with round atter round oi

applause. HIe won thé First General Proficieiîcy and the

Prince af %AVales' Scholarsbip <there being oiily two given

tbis year) at the ' Matniculatian Examinatian of Toronto

University last July. Mr. Macdonnell is now lu atten-

dance at, Queen's.

INTER-COILLEGIATE MISS16NARY ALLIANCE.

The f1f tb annual convention af the Inter-Collegiate

Missionary Alliance was held in Toronto, Nov. 7th ta

1Oth. Forty-ane delegates were preserit, representing

twenty.three different colleges. Several colleges in

Western Ontario entered the Alliance this year for the

first time. The meetings were held in the University

Y. M. C. A. building, and in tbe spaciaus aud beantiful

hall of the city Y. M. C. A. The opening meeting was

presided (iver by Sir Daniel Wilson. Rev. TD. J. Mac-

donnell gave an address af welcamne. He was followed

by Rev. A. J. Gardon, Boston, Mass. Mr. Gardon, wbo

accompanied Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., on bis missionary

tour tbrauglb Scotland, addressed the Alliance oni several

occasions. HIe speaks witlb calmness and power on the

subject of missions. Rev. Dr. Sutherlanjd, who bas just

retnrned tramn a visit ta Japan, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, af

Toronto, Rev. Mr. Smith, a returnedl missionary tram

India, and Mr. R. P. Wilder, who is identified witb the

"Studeut Volunteer" maveraeut, were also present and

-gave addresses. There were eight delegates from Queen'î

and affiliated colleges. W. J. Pattei son, B. A., read ar

excellent paper au "Missions in Mohammedan Countries.'

Aiter a close cantest between Woodstock and Montrea?

f or the privilege of baving the next meeting of the Ahli

ance, it wasi decided la favour ai the latter by a mnajarit3

Of ane vote.

N TICEABLE among Our exclianges is the Colle!le

Mi'nes~, a m-oathly edited by the pupils o~f Upper

Canada College. lu saine past sessions, this journal has

n ot been publishcd, and the energy the boys have shown

in issung it this year is highly coninendable.

A sketch of tbe opening of Columîbia to womnen is the

only itemn of iîîdependdflt interest in thc McGilI Univer-

sity Gazette. The local and personal colunins arc ful and

well rondflcted.

Athieties, personals, locals, and illustrt'tions take up so

ranch of the Coltiia Spert<ttor tlîat there is littie roomi

left for mnatter that wol interest Outsiders. These

columns arc well edited, and the printing anîd paper is of

the best.

We have reeeived a nuiinher of Uni versity, a publication

endeavoring ta represent ail the leaffing universities.

Several articles in the presenit aumber will bie af iinterest

ta aur stifdents, aLs shawing the progress, work andl needs

of the great Americani universities.

The Exehiange departmieft of the Viagarra Iiidex is

badly conducted. Its editor seerns ta, iistake violence

far energy, and liard worpds for sarcasrn. A change af

tane woiili greatly improve a paper whose inatter is

otherwise up ta the mark.

We acknowledge the receipt af the Scieulifie Aînericani.

It is certainly the faremast argan af scientific pragresa.

Ta the man whase business it is ta bie acquainted with the

march af materiai impravement it is invaluiable, and ta

the man whase wark lies ini other directions it is at least

interestiiîg.

Outin1j is a well illustrated and well written magazine.

Fishing and hunting tales ani aCiventures occupy a large

part of its space. An interestinig article on Arnerican

college football contains niuch informatian about tbe rise

ami preserit position of that noble gaine la Amerîcan

universities.

The Notre Dame Schoaiasti(' is an excellent specirnen of

a college journal. While fuil attention is paid ta the

local departrnents, the literary side is not neglected. The

nunîbeî s ta baud contain some very readable sketches of

a Enropean tanr, a critique an the Spanisli poet Calderoni,

and several articles on the early history of M aryland.

The University Mont hly, of Fredericton, bas a very

complimentary notice of Prof. Dyde, who bas just corne

back ta bis Aima Mater. The bigli praises hie bas earned

inl Fredericton wlll doubtless bie echoed in Queen's.

Worthy of notice is. a letter on college self -governmrent

wbich appears in the corresparidence. We recomimend it

ta the perusal of aur fellow students.

We are glad ta see the pupils of St. Mary's Collegiate

r Inetitute trying their 'prenitice bauds in journalisnî.

Their paper, the Ocasar, i8 very creditable ta, themn,
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though one or two articles in the number, unsler ouraideration, sqeln to bie written by the miasters. 8wperiodical, however, would have an excellent effeet, 1in drawing out the latent literary talents of tire puandi in producing a healthy spirit of loyalty to t*
institution.

Two noînhners of S1iedep'i. Life have arrived. It iEexcellent journal, though the cover is iîot as good as thof quile 0f <)ur exchauiges. There is anr iîîterestdescription of Cologne cathedral, and a good, thoirather sliglit sketch of George Eliott's ''Silas MarneBut what w iii prohabîy pr-ove mnost interesting to seniandi freshuîieîi is a reproduction of the Yale fieshîîîai laof 1664. What wouldl'93 thiluk o! sucli regulafions as tfollowing: "'In case of personal insult a junior mnay cala freshmait and repreblend him. Freslîmcn are obligcdlperfori alI reasonable errantîs for any superior. Fi-esmen sîcaîl flot ruiiin college yard, ou, up or down staitor call to any one through a college window, etc."this is authentie, we have lruch tohe thaukful foi in th.we live in "1this niueteentu centuîiy."

In the lest two numnbers o! the £'ellege Rambler aiseveral orations, delivered at a recent iuter-collegialoratorical conteat. We have one great fauît to flnd witnearly all of these productions, they are too fine. Thwriters seem convinceed that they must crowd a inaxiunurof glowing and figurative language iîuto a mninimum ospace. This fault is not confined te the yotung orators oIllinois and sister Western Colleges ; it appears in man3of our exehanges, and is one to which young writers arEpeauliarly prone. Our idea is that the w'ritcr should firsthave somethîng worth saying, and then sbould say it inthe simplest and clearest mariner at bis coin inand. Orna-ment, for its ewn sakie, is a înost fatal encumbrance tean article. The other features of the ialceer are ex-cellent. An editorjal in No. 9, describing a class forreading classies at sight is especially interesting. If weare ta receive benefit frein the Clessie we niust studythein as Liferature. This editorial suggests an excellent
means te that end.

COLLEGE WORLD.
McGi]l University, Arts College, bias 284 students, 204men, 80 women. 0f these 125 meuî and 80 women areundergraduates. About 4.6 are partiels. Trhe MedicalCollege has the largest nuinhber of students it has ever had-- 218, of wbonî 70 are freshimen. There are in AppliedScience 71 students, in Law 19, (as against 12 of lastyear.) A department of Mechanical- Engineering is pro.vided for by the Workrnan bequest of $117,000.

Ohio Wesleyan University hoasts cf forty societies, re-ceiving an annuel incoîne of between $7,000 and $8,000,
The presidencies cf sixteen important American colleges

are vacant.

One hundred and seventy.one Americaus attended theUniversity of Berlin last winter.
The will of Professer Elias Loomis, lately (leceased,bequeaths the hulk o! bis estate, valued at froni $250,000te $300,000, te Yale University.

con- Prof. Remnsen will he the acting president o onaHopkinis University, duriiîg the absence of Presidentioth Gilinaut abroad.
,pils Bgnigwt 

aibeir BinigwbJa.1, 1890, a course cf lecturresowilbe given at Trinity College, North Carolina, o alodand railroad problemrs. Douhtless $orne railroad stock.
an holcier bas bequeathed a large suni te .Trinity.

.ose Within the last week tlîe University-cf Ceorgia basiîug admitted Wolueil te the collegiate departnuent oui theîgh saine stanîding as îoeîî. Georgia is rather behind manyr."1 Canadian anud Anierican Universities.

li Dî-n COLLEGE YELLS.lie Dringthe hall gaines at the receuit collegiate gat!îeringup tire enthusiasîn n'as wroîuglt Up te a higb pitcb, tbe ex.to citement at turnes xvas intense and the concerted yells cftbe partisans cf the diffeî-ent colleges were given with aviril. Below we give ,lhe yells ef the colleges sncb asIf were perpetratcd this year.
at

KtNOX.
Br-r-rec-a-kek-kex.

e1 Ce-ex, Co-ax.
Ki ! i ! Yi~

h Ala-babha,
e IS-ta-pala-pa
nl KnoxdiS ! Knox-li-af Knox t K<nox M! KNOX M!
f 

MONMOUTH.
r Ho Rab ! Ho Roo 1

Depela, Depeloo,
Rabi Si ! Ki-Yi!
Hot, cold, %Vt or Dry
Cet There, Eh i
Mon.n-moutb

UNI VERtSITY OF ILLINOIS.

Rab 1 Hoo ! Rab!
Zip, boom, ah
Ip zu, rab zu.
Jimmny hlow your bazeo
Yip-Fsidyiki.
U. of I.
Cbanipinnn.nl

ILLINOIS.
Rab! rail! rab! rab! rab! rab!
Rah! rabl! rah!
I-C.-1-. -C.-1.-C.Illinois!

OTTAWA.

V-.ARS-,ýI-T-Y- h! Rab! Rab!
QtTEEN'S, KINGSTON.

Queen's-Hipl HipI Hurrah!
1b2 -3.Sieo

0oYah I
Knox also, got off several impromptu yells et appro.priate pointe during the cbempionsbip geme with Cham-.paign, among whicb were :

"Tbat's ne Sham-paign;
That's gen-u-ine ag-o.nyî"
"Roc I Dec!
Cham-paigncîoi
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I.EVANA SOCIETY DOINGS.

T a meeting nf thu Levun5' Society, held on Friduy,

27.Nov. i5tb, an arrangement wus made to boid Bible a'

Readings alternuteiy with the regular meetings of the So- ce

Ciety. Commîttees wero appointed, in hoth branches, to 1

draw Up lists of subjects. Eacb girl will lie expectedt to i

taku bier turn. in conductifig thiese meetings. und they wili c

he made us pleusunt as they eau possibly be. 'Nedo hope t

that aIl the girls will take an interest in themn, and show 1

their interest by being present and taking part. One boni

a week spent in this way wnuld not bu iost trne ; it wnuld c

do0 gond to ail, and besides, this is tbe,oniy way wu girls

have of becoming acquuinted with one anothur. 'Nu ail 1

neud to cultivate more of that spirit nf "camaraderie"

which wu admire in the boys. I'rasi ight belp if

the front seat in the gallery wure reservud for us, and we

eould do a little sbcuting, or if wu accnmpaiiied the foot-

ball teain when it goes to play return matches, to inspire

the boys by our presencu. But ulas !these are privilegus

to, which we cannot and dIo not aspire ; but surely withont

these incuntives we can get up a small aninunt of acudelici

spirit.

We are gladl to be able to say that nur Reading-Roorn

will soon bu better fitted to muet our oeds. Poor as we

are, wu have managed to serape together a few dollars,

and another cominittue bas been appointed to ransack the

town and get the nicest table for the luast money possible.

'Ne believe that the girls have even invaded the sanc-

tity of the Divinity Class-room. Two of the lady Mudical

students, Miss McKellar and Miss McCallumf, are attend-

ing Dr. Grant's lectures. Evidefltly John dosa not ap-

prove of this, for bue was huard to ask what elase tbat

was, and when told thut it wvus the Divioity Class, liu ru-

murkud in a tone of astonisbmnent, ''Why, there's iveemen

in thure 1

DOMINION INTER-OOLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION

Sincu last session the lady graduates of ail the Cana-

dian Univursities have agrecd to forni a Dominion Inter-

Collegiatu Association, of which the graduates' societies

in the différent universities will bu branches.

The object of thîs association is te, unite, witb a coin-

mon aim, the lady graduates of Our' Canadiail Colleges,

and to promote the juterchangu Of thon iglt and friendly

intercourse among tbum. Each society is free tn conuct

its meetings in any way pleasing to its muimburs, and to

arrange its nwn subjecte for discussion. it is proposed

that each society should coninficate with the othurs1

quarterly, and it le hoped that, as the numnber of gra-

duatus is increasing, before many years arrangemenults can

bu madu to hoîd an anuai convention at somu central

point.

Queen's Society bas alres.dy bad its flrst meeting, and

Mrs. J. Marshall bas bu&i appointed sucretary. Two

essaye are to bu written for uvury meeting by somue two

Of the inembers, on subjets arranged by the Home Com-

ittee, and after these have been diseussed ut the ineet,

gs, they wvili be sent to those lady gradnates who are

omn home, and who wili bu considered correspouding

emblers.

THE RAINBOW.

The fumes of the steaLmuig hot coffee pelnetrated Our

partmeUts, mingliflg with the odors peculiar to a Medi-

al Coilege, whil we tried to listen atteiitively to the

ecture. But whlo couc
1 expect that hungry, hard-work-

.sg niudical students, wvho eut, drink and slecp in a hurry,

ouid calmly ait thiere with "coffue, cofleu," ringing in

heir cars, and its aromatiC odor fioatilig around their

lostrils ?

Stimiulated by these things we were compelied to go

Lown and take a peep at "The Rainhow."

We seriously discussed the propriety of skipping next

ecture and partaking of the luxuries. but finalIy decided

t would not be righit, and, as no one had a purse suffi-

cient for the occasion. we contented ourselves xvutching

others enjoy the treat. \Ve lingured aroinid the door-

way, gazed wistfully in, with intense admiration, ut the

Rajnbow, saw and smeit the gond tbings, b)ut alas ! this

Proved to be our share.

Many of the Rainbow Faculty noticed the famnished

and dejected look we wnru, but for the interuet of their

cause, wisely decided not to ask us in until the second

evuning. Then did we ascend to our class-roome with

empty stnmachs and heavy heurts, realizing the truth of

the Law of Sympathy, "Onu organ will sympathise with

another," and earnestly boping the mnrrow migbt bring

forth botter things.

Imagine Our feelings when, nextevening, Our generous

Professor of Anatomy announced tea awaiting us in the

hall belnw. We ail with one accord readily followed in

hie footsteps to the feast. It was a Preshyterian tea,

therefore needs no description.

\Ve wcre snrry to see that a fewv of those who partook

were unable to attend nur regulur monthly missinnary

meeting, consequently missed the excellent report of th.

Missinnary Convention by nur twn divinity students.

'Ne number, this year, tweuty-ne students, and our

College is prnspering, even if it is 'afflicted with Queen's."

DE~ 140515 14Oi3ILI5US.

f..OFES.SOR 
illustrating the principlu of Archime.

"This reminds mie, hia! ha ! bal1 of the nid fashioned

he 1 he lhle 1ducking stnols,. ho 1ho!1 ho !in wbich per-

sons were 'pont' for talkiflg ton much. Ha 1 ha 1 ho t ho 1"

Freshnan-'"Pity ynu didn't live then, Prof."

Fresbmiiin to Soph.-~"SaY, Jim, what's the meauiflg of

'aluni' ao>Jway."

Soph. ..- "Well, 1 say,' ynu dnn't know nuthin'. Why,

lil be au alumni when I'mn graduated."

Professr-"YOU see this egg does not smnk owing to

the well-kflown law."

8Sop.-"Ohl no, Prof. tYeu can't fool me, that egg is

bad."
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"A WORD TO THE WISE [S SUFFICIENT."

We know a Young man named Mr. Sp-e,
Who seeips ta be quito fond of a stroil

On a Sunday night.

You Inust not think hie gocs aloire,
Oh no! hoe sees a fair one houle

When the stars are briglit.
He wends bis way out 'union Street,
And stops just where the cross-roadseet -?

It's quite a siglit.

Now Ibis has happeruod three tùnes straiglit,Take hoed, Young man, you'd botter wait,
Or thore'1I be a figlit.

On the campus YOnder thereil be a fray,And we'Il be there to seefair play,
And set it riglit.

To be con tjnuef (if necessery.>

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
What are you driving at ?-[Prof. D-e.

H-ow do you do, brethren ?-[Rev. Be-Il-e.

Your Honor, the jury i% asieep.-[Cons. Curtis.
Do flot disturb the penduilum. -Prof. D. H. M.
I wiii soon have a moustache too.-[W. J. H1-y-s.
That's what I'm trying to get at.-[J. W. D--s.
1 amn president of the Anti-Shaving Society. -[Leach.
Ketch on to my moustache, boys. -[A. B. C-gh-m.
What a time 1 have had getting advts !-[W. N-kle.

Please don't ask me8 to give Ovidence again.-[J. A.

Djd you natice the nice curi in iny side-boards ?-[W.
H.D-V s.

Mr. Deny-s, yOu are vory stingy with the truth..-
[Counsel for Crown.

How do? 1-o(w do? 1'm back to chairmant A.M.S.debates.-[J. C. S. M il er.

1 wish ta be renleinbered to the boys. Tell them 1 arnai] right.-fD.- G. McPhail, 'S9.

lA great addition ta the Ladies'Iledical Coiiege-thely Demonstrator of Anatomy.

Honour History won't ho mach to-mor row because 1haven't got my lesson up. _[J. MeC. K---k.
There is one thing 1 do like and that is nico, sweet,freali, weil-done, baker's bread.-[J. D. B-d.

A letter, received by a lady Med., had the foiiowingaddress. "Ladies'Medicai Coilege, afflicted with Queen'sj."

On us and on thom (tÉe Canadian French) alike is thesacred obligation. IVe must be more than Frenchmen ;more than Scotchmen. We muet be Canadians. Therecan be only one Cariadian nation, and ail the races thathave made Canada their homne must contribute to itsxnaking. Dreama of anything else are foiiy and attemptsta, realize these dreamns treason. Against treason ail trueCanadians must uni te. -Principal Grant in Montreai.
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Pnblished hy tbe ALMA MATF1t SOCIETY of Queen's Uni.
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Editor, Drawer 1104, Kingston, Ont.

Ail communications of a business nature should ho

addressed to the Business Manager.

N 0 doubt ahl tbe,.studeuts are equally as auxiuus as

tbe members of -the staff to make the JOURNAL a

success. Ail ean help by presenti.ng its claimis tu any of

the friands of Qupen's whom they mnay ineet during the

Xmas vacation and inducing them to subsorihe.

We regret te say that our Editor, on accounit of illness,

lis been unable for somo time past'to performi bis arduons

duties. It is needless to Bay that bis absence is keenly

foît by the staff. We are glad that lie is recovering and

hope soon to see hivm again at the helmn.

In view of the erection in the near future of a uîev

Science Hall in connection with Queen's wo îvisb to hring

one or two facts before tbe attention of the students and

ail concerned. It is evident that a larger and more con-

veulent place muet soon ho ohtained for holding the mieet-

ings of the A. M. S. The cIass-room hitherto occupied

for this purpose is uncomfortably srnall and unsuitable.

It muet have been alego the causqe of serins inconvenience

Wo the Professor of Science to find bis class-rooin so fre-

quently tbrown into disorder. WVe must admire bis un-

bounded patience lu baving borne it s0 long. It is also a

fact just as apparent that ur Y. M. C. A., whose meem-

bersbip is increasing every year, and wbose meetings are

attended by a large proportion of the students, requires a

larger roomi in which to hold its meetings. And lastly

there is thefact that, to make room for the extension of the

museum lu connection with the medical departmnent, the

students, with a generosity which has always characteriz-

ed theni, gave up their gyinnasiulft and are now withont

one. The growth of an institution necessarily brings with

it its disadvautages, but they are disadvautages which

should be met with thankfulness at least. In view of

these facts it le olear that something muet be done and
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one soon. The Y. M. C. A. of University College,

?oronto, bhas put np for its own use and mainly by

ts own efforts, a heautiful and substantial building;

nd the students of the 'Varsity have inaugurated a

chieme to build a ncw gyînnasium, as they, like ns, are

ut present without eue. Now perhiaps we can learn a

esson fromi the exaluple cî'en of Toronto. By combineci

effort rnuch can bie accomiplishCed. We suggest that a

sing be but in connection with the new Science Hall

arge enough to contain a gond gyinnasiumn and a, hall iu

which ail students' meetings conld be held. Something

of this nature ie certainly needed ; and what onght to bc

can bie It will no doubt hie tuntch cheaper and casier to

build this wing at the saine timie as the erection of the

Hall. XVe would urge therefore thiat iimmediate stops ho

taken in order to see wbat can be done. Let the students

serionsly consider the matter. The opportnnity is with

'LS now, it is ours to seize it. \Ve feel sure that sinco a

few students subscrihed more than $6,000 for tho ,rohilee

Fund, it is not unreasonalile to expect that by united effort

an amnount equal to or even greater than tbat could be

raised for the objeot indicated. If the students succeed

ini raising part of the amounit roquired there 18 no doubt

that the generous friends of Qineen's ani the still more

generons Faculty, seoing that thoy are ini earnest, ivili corne

tu their assistance. It may be objected that it is unfair

to the students at presept in attondance that tbey should

put forth efforts alinost solely for the benefit of those wbo

will corne after themn. But surely the students of Qnee-n's

are capable of regtrdling life and action f roin a more un-

solfish staîmdpoint than this. It seems to ns that tbose

are best rewarded Who willingly work for- others expect-

ing nothing in return.

We learu that the authorities of McUjill College are soon

to have nearly a quarter of a million dollars to appropri-

ate to the Departument of Appliod Science. it is, we sup-

pose, well kuown tbat the late Mr. Workman left one

hundred and twenty tbousa .nd dollars to be expended on

that departmcnt, and, to supplemont this bequest, a can-

vass is being made te obtain another hundred thousand.

This sumn will place the schoi of Applied Science, in affi-

liation with McGill College, On a footing equal to any

other on the continent.

We wisb to express our great pleasure at the stride to

be taken by aur sWetr institution, and rejoice to think

that Canada will tbus bave a school se exctillentiy

equipped.
Iis inspiring to see Canada corne so rapidly to the

front, and why should sbe not, in almost every depart-

ment of science and indnstry ? She should be a nation

among nations, teaching others as weil as learning from
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them, and with a thoroughly national spirit, should deve.
lop herself along the lines of independence.

Then, with alil er existing and proposed institutions,
there are no reasons why her sons should inot be able te
develop their higher natures as well at home as at any
institution in the neiglhboring republic, and alnost as
well as at any in the world.

We hope the day will speedily come whenî Caînada's
best sons will not require to go abroad to get the higher
education, except, of course, for wider experiences, and
evidently, if many steps are taken such as that onie by
McGill, that day is not far <listant.

Many have been the efforts to arouse a spirit of debate
in ori Ala Mater Society. Manty have been the pro-
mises of candidates on the eve of election to reformu the
existing literary state of affairs, bot so far nothing ger-
manent bas been done. It is true that the Society lias
shown at times signs of reforination, but such signs have
been due to exterial influences and not to internal
change. It is also evident that each President of the
Society bas done his utmost to advance its prosperity.
But a President can do no more with a listless society
than a reformer with an indifferent throng. The members
heretofore have not been a unit in making our A. M. S.
productive of literary culture. Some have carelessly
wandered to tho meetings witb no fixed purpose ; others
have corne for the express purpose of assuming the atti-
tude of the fly on the wheel and saying, "See wvhat a dust
I iaise." Motions never thought of until the President
annouoced that the next order of busines was "proposi-
tions and motions" were hurriedly noved and seconded
with the only result of provoking a forty-minîute discus-
sion involving as mîany points of order, question of inîfor-
mation and nonsensical remarks as would suffice the
Pickwick Club for a score of ordinary meetings. Now
while such a state of affairs exists, it is net surprising
that the more studious members, rather the more thought-
fol nes, absent themselves fron such a timîîe-wasting and,
so far as practice in platform speaking is concerned,
absolutely profitless meetings.

But are these absentees not wronîging bôth themselves
and the Society in holding aloof fronm its meetings ?
Evidently they are, for the Socicty nmust yet what it
demandq, but these truants are not present te make
the higher demands and consequently little progress
is made. The members of any society not only give it
shape and life but they get from it wbat they put into it.
Let us therefore arise and demand a Society in whichi tie
business will be chiefly transacted by its executive coin-
mitteeand eue in whicb the chief object will be to give a
training in public speaking te its members.

Students of other colleges, feeling that as university
men they required such a training, have formed "Literary
and Metaphysical Societies," in which papers are read
and discussed or subjects debated. Others again,
especially law students, have formed "Mok Parlia-
ments" for the sole purpose of developing themselves as
platforn speakers. And if we as young men were im-
pressed with the fact that this is an age that demands
public speakers, speakers who can touch a thousand
hearts at once with the very same words, more attention

would he given to this part of our education. The masses
of men and women in our land are to be educated and in-
fluenced not througli the medium of books, for they have
no time "in their struggle for existence" te commune
with the departed sages, but by platforn speakers. It is
not sufficient therefore that we should be mere parasitical
scholars but that we should be able to comniuicate our
thoughts intelligently and impressively te others. There
are nany students who possess scholarly attainments,
men from whose minds "thoughts leap out te join them-
selves to thoughts," but alas in whom "thoughts refuse to
wed themnselves to speech," and consequently they are
partial faihures in their professional calling. Let us there-
fore have more profitable debating in our A. M. S.

Of the varions educationaliforces which are brought to
bear upon a student during his College course net the
least important in contributing to the developmneot of his
intellectual nature, in expanding his mind and moulding
his ideas, is that of the University societies. Their value
as instruments of culture can scarcely he overestinated,
if only a judicious use is made of thein. The highest in-
tellectual culture the world bas ever seen, perhaps, was
attained by the ancient Greeks. Thie educational systemo
which produced such astonishing results ought to receive
the careful consideration of all students. It consisted of
two comprehensive departmenîts -gymnastics and music.
The course of study pursued in Queen's differs of neces-
sity froe that of the Hellenie schools. But those instru-
mients of Hellenic culture which are not incorporated in
our curriculum of study, are te a large extent supple-
mented by the University societies-gymnastics, music,
elocition, intellectual discussion or debate. It seeis to
us that the part they should play in the evolution of our
faculties and powers bas hitherte not been fully appre-
hended. In consequence of this students generally have
not applied themîselves to the work of these societies with
the enthusiasm and diligence which their importance de-
serves. Surely the intelligent and profitable discussion
of a literary, scientific, social or political question, or the
effective reading or recitation of a poein, requires and
should receive for its preparation as careful and earnest
study as the solution of a problenm in physics, or the trans-
lation and rythmical interpretation of a Greek choral ode.
Yet are we net safe iii saying tliat anything like the same
amuount of preparation is rarely made in the former case
as in the latter ?

To those who are looking forward to the pulpit or the
bar, or the legislature as the arena of their activity, to
those who are to be speakers and actors in the great
national drama that is being enacted in this Dominion,
the practical training of the University societies is of ui-
speakable value. Many who bave availed thenmselves of
the educational advantages they offer have realised this
while others regret that froim ignorance uf their true fun-
tion, or indifference, they neglected to profit by thein. It
was in kindred societies in the Old World Universities
that Pitt, and Canning, and Gladstone, and Chalmers, and
Candlish received that practical discipline which so
eminently fitted them to be the leaders of their time.

In a University there is an atmîosphere highly charged
with elements that stimulate a studeunt's better nature
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into, activity, that inspire bin witb lofty ideas. WVhiie lie

applias bîmsoîf diligently to tisa cultivatiosi of hie facul-

ties and the acquisition of kilowleuîge, it is tise hasefit de-

rived froin breathîng this atuiosphere wlsich colstitutes

ana of tisa main adoanitagas Of residance for a tarin of

yeare at a University. And it je rather in the meetings

of the varions societias than in the class-suoms that is in-

flnance je nsost powarfully fait. It je silently and graduiai

ly monlding Isis intallectuai ssature ,fe a particisiar

type, and impartmng a tona and vigour ta it, jnst ais the

Bojouru of an ivalid limier the 8u1-1Y sky of Italy gives

bum physical etrength and activity. 'Our sociatias hava

hitherto beau performing thair part in tisa educational

work of the University, and will nu doubt COntissisa to fui-

fil-their importan-t fussctioils with aven greatar efficiency.

Let evary etudesît sea ta it that hae rasicass the tsme assd

imsprovas tise oppartunities they offer for culture of a very

valuabla kind.

LLTERIATU RE.

WHAT MEN HAVE SAID ABOUT BOOKS.

'Oh for a booke and a ehadia isooke,

Eyther lu doora or ont;

With the grena leavas wbisporing overhoe,

Or the etreata cryas ail about.

Where I maie reada ail at my ease,

Both of the nawa and olde;

For a jollie goode hookewheraots to looke,

l1e botter ta mue than g>)lde."
-Old English Songi.

"My days among the daad are paseed,

Around ina 1 behold '
Where'er these casual eves are cat,

Tha usliglsty minde of old;

My niever-failing friands aire they,

Wlth wboui i converse, day hy day." hey

"Thase are the masters Who instruct us witbont rode

and fertiles, without hard words and anger and withont

monay. If yon approach thaîn they are not aslaap ; if

investigating, yon intarrogate, thein, they conceai îiotli

ing ; if you mnistake thaîn, thay neyer grumbla if you are

ignorant, tbey cannut laugh et you."Bsu - fUhazî

"I have friands whosa society is axtramnely agreeable to

'ine ; thay areof all aes, and of every country. They

have dietinguiebed tsernseelves bath in the cabinet an<l in

thea field, and obteined high honore for thair knowledge

of the sciences, It je easy ta gain acceas' ta thsan, for they

ara always at my service, and 1 admit the[n ta niy Coin-

paisy, and dismies theni frasil it whenaever 1l please. Thay

are neyer trouhiasosîse, but siiiiediaeay answar every

question I ask thein. Sanie relate ta iue the avants 61

past ages, whiie athere reveal to me tise secrets of nature

Some teach nme Ilow ta live, and others how ta dia. Sori

by their vivacity, di ive away uîy ceres an d axbiis.rate mi

spirite ; while othere give fortitude ta suy mmnd, and teaci

me the important lassa!' how ta rastraii sny dasires anm

ta depend wholly on mysaîf. They apen to mie, in short

the varions avenues of 1il thse arts and sciences, and o:

their information I may sfaly rely in ail emnergencies.

Paf rarch.

"ýAnd as for me, j1jough thait 1 honne but lyte,

on bokes for to reade I mne dalyte.

And to, hlm giva 1 fyth and f ull eradene,O

And in mnyn liertO have "'ln in reverane,

So bertolY, that thlere il gaune loost,

That fr0 mY bokes înakaltb i to 900o1,

But yt ha seldomu 011 t'e holy day,

Save, cortYSIlY. wea that thin ithe of May

la comaen, an', that 1 hors the foules sytge,

And that the iloura7s gylnuenl for to sprynigo,

Fareal mny bole, and 'ny d v co .
-(Claiter iii Leewle of Goode3 WVOntefl

''We sea thea how far the 111oituiiieilts Of xvjt and learu-

ing are more durable than tise mionuments of power, or of

the bauds. For hava isot the verses of Hunier continued

twenty-fiVe hundred years, or' mo1re, without the loss of a,

syllable or latter ; during which tume, infinite palaces,

temples, casties, ci tias, have been daecayed and demolish-

ed? t j notposible to have the true pictures or statuas

of Cyrus, Alexanlder, Ciesar ; no, nor oft0 kneo ra

per-sofagas cf inuch later yaars ;for the originale cannot

Ilkst, and the copies cannot blut 'Ose of the life andi truth.

But the images of meula wits and knowladgae ramain in

books axempted froin, the wrong of tume, and capable of

perpettual ranovation. Neither are they fitly to bie callad

images, bacause they genarata stili, and cast thair seeds

in the mnd, of othere, provoking and caueing infissite ac-

tions and opinions in succaading ages ;su that if the

inventioni of the ship was thoughit so noble, wbich carrieth

riches and commoditias from place to place, and conso-

ciatheth the moat remetat ragions in participation of their

fruits; how niuch more are lettere to be magnified, which,

as ehipe, pasei tbrough the vast seas of time, and make

ages 80 distant te, partîcipate of the wisdoin, illumina-

tions, and inventions, the ona of the other 9"- Bacon.

HEINRICH HEINE,

Philisisfl
1 !we bave not the expression in English.

Perhaps wa hava not the word bacause we hava s0 mnch

of the thing At Soli, 1 imagi 'ne, thay dîd not talk of

solecisois ; and hare, ait the very head-quarters of Goliath,

nobody taike of Philistinisiî'î 'Iha French have adopted

the tern eoicier, (grocer,) to designata the sort of being

whoin the Germians desigl5te by the tarmi Philistine ; but

the French term-besides that it caets a elur upofl a re-

spectable claes, coinped of living and susceptible meni-

bers, while the original Philistines ara dead and buried

long ago-f s really, 1 thitlk, ils itseif much lees apt and

expressive than the Gernian terni. Efforts hava been

made to obta in in English some tari equivalant to Phil-

iqter or epscier; Mr. Carlyle hias made several sncb efforts:

* 1respectallty. witil its thoneand gige," hae says ;-well,

the occupant of evary one of thosa gige le, Mr. Carlyle

Emeanus, a Philistine. However, the grord respectable ie far

too valuable a Word to be thus perverted fromi ite proper

meaniflg ;if the Eiiglieh are ever to have a Word for the

thing we are epeakiflg of,-and sa prodigious are the

changes which the ioiodern spirit je introducing. that aven

1 we English shall perhape one day coma to want suh a

;, word,-I think we had mnch better take the terni Philis-

a finea itef.

- Philistinse. muet have originally meant, in the mind of

those who invented the niekname, a strang, dogged, un-
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enlighteied opponent of the chosen people, of the childr
of the light. Te party of change, the would-he remod
lers of the old traditional European order, the invoke
of reason against custon, the representatives of the mo
ern spirit in every sphere where it is applicable, regardi
thenselves, with the robust self-confidence natural to r
formers, as a chosen people, as children of the ligli
They regarded their adversaries as humudrun peopl
slaves to routine, eenmies to liglit ; stupid and oppressiv
but at the sanie tine very strong. This explains the lo
which Heine, that Paladin of the modern spirit, lias fo
France over Germany : "'Te Frech," he says, "are th
chosen people of the new religion, its first gospels an
dognias have been drawn up in their langnage ; Paris i
the New Jerusalen, and the Rhine is the Jordan whic
divides te consecrated land of freedomt froi the land o
the Philistines." He neans that the' French, as a peopl
have shown more accessibility to ideas than any othie
people ; that prescription and routine have iad less hol
upon them than upon any other people ; that they hav
shown most readiness to clove and to alter at the bidding
(real or supposed) of reason. This explains, too, the dec
testation which Heine had for the English : "I might
settle in Entglanîd," lie says, in his exile, "if it were no
that I should find there two things, coal-smoke and Eng-
lishmnen ; i caceot abide ether." Whtat lie hiated in the
Englisi was the "'Ùchtbrittisclie Beschrànktheit," as lie
calls it,-the genuine Brith nîarrowne«s. In truth, the
English, profondly as they have iodified the old Middle-
Age order, great as is thte liberty which they have secur.
ed for themselves, have in all their changes proceeded, to
use a familiar expression, by the rule of thumnb ; what
was intolerably inconvenient to thei they have suppress-
ed, and as they have suppresseti it, itot because it was
irrational, but because it was practically inconvenieit,
they have seldom in suppressing it appealed to reason,
but always, if possible, to some precedent, or forci, or
letter, which served as a ceonvenient instrument for their
purpose, and which saved then from the necessity of re-
curring to general principles.

There is a balme in Phtilistia as well as in Gilead. A
chosen circle of children of the modern spirit, perfectly
emancipated front prejudice and commonplace, regarding
the ideal side of things in all its efforts for change, pas-
sionately despising lialf-measures and condescension to
human folly and obstinacy,-with a bewildered, timid,
torpid multitude behind,--conduets a country to the
ministry of Herr von Bismarck. A nation regarding the
practical side of things in its efforts for change, attacking
not what is irrational, but what is pressingly incon-
venient, and attacking this as one body, "moving alto-
gether if it move at all," and treating children of light
like the very harshest of step-mothers, comes to the pros-
perity and liberty of modern England. For all that,
however, Philistia (let me say it again) is not the true
promised land, as we English commonly imagine it to be ;
and our excessive neglect of the idea, and consequent in-
aptitude for it, threatens us, at a moment when the idea
is beginning to exercise a real power in human society,
with serions future inconvenience, and, in the mean
while, cuts us off froin the sympathy of other nations,
which feel its power more than we do.

e- COLLEQE ]NEWS.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
ed T the recent meeting of the Counecil of Queen's Uni-
e- A versity, the following resolutions of condolence
t. were unanimously passed :
e, "The Hon. Alexander Morris, Chairmtan of the Board
e, .Trustees of this University, ltaving deceased sincee their last meeting, the Countcil desire to place on record

their sense of t e loss which they have sustained inthe death of, one possessed of so many claims to their
e highest espect and grateful remîembrance.
s Gifted with more than ordinary talents, and animated
hi by pore and noble aims, ie, fron a very early period of

his life, took an active and lively interest in those public
e affairs which, fron time to ine, occupied the attention

of the Legislature and country. His election to Parlia.
ment in 1861, therefore, found Iitm well prepared for suc-

e cessfully taking part in its deliberations. In 1869 ie wasmade a member of the Dominion Cabinet, and thte bright-
est prospects of political distinction lay before hi. The
weak state of his health, however, which was never veryrobust, but whichl the invigorating climate of the North-
\Vest was thought best fitted to restor e, led hi in 1872to accept the office of Chtief Justice of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Manitoba. After having established
in that Province the system of English law, and provided
for its due administration, he was in the saine year ap.
pointeti Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba and the North-
\Vest Territories and Chtief Superintenlent of Indian
Affairs. Returning to Ontario in 1878, after his five
years' tern of service had expired, he was shortly after-
wards electel one of the imemtbers for Toronto in the
Provincial Parliamîent, and took a leadlitng part in its de-
bates.

Although fromu the uncertain state of his health Mr.
lMorris was prevented from taking that prominent placein the Dominion and Provincial Legislatures, whicn he
was peculiarly qualified to fill, to very few indeed bas it
been allotted to exercise a more important and beneficial
influence ci the best interests of his native land. As far
back as 1855, while yet a young man, in his prize essay
on "Canada and its resources," and a lecture which fol-
lowed, on "The fludson's Bay and Pacific territories," henot ouly shewed, that had he devoted himself to literary
pursuits ie would have obtained for hitself a hight placeas a Cantadian author, but taugit his fellow-countryren
the greatnessand valueof their heritage, and was one of the
first to advocate the Confederation of the Provinces from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the construction of theIntercolonial and Pacifie railways. Strongly impressed
with these views, he was largely instrumental at a criti-
cal period in bringing about that reconcilation of contend-
ing parties which resultcd in the establishment of confed-
eration in 1867, and gave his zealous and effective supportto the prosecution of those railway connections which he
had foreshadowed. Later on, while lue was Lieut.-Gover-
nor of Manitoba and the North-West territories, thesame ability and conciliatory disposition enabled him to
make with the Indians of the North-West the various
treaties, satisfactory to both parties, and faithfully
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observed, which have so signally coîîtributedl to the us

peaefu setleentandprogresa of the fertile prairie te

provinces. aDS er fr s
ln tue saine spir-it of coliciliatioii a"(d eena dsrfr s

the pronmotion of every gondi puirpoze, his great inIfiuemceei

was always exerted in behlaîf of the proposed. union ho thi

tween tue différent branîches of the cliîurch to whiclie hoPi

beloîîged, uîîtil that union was fiuially effccted. in 1875- dl

After the death of his father, the Hon. Wvilliami Morris, si'

crie of the chief founders of Queen's College, anid tii whe p.

uinwearied exertions it was s0 nil iiiilbted, lic wasi

elected a member of its Boar-d of Tinustees ln 18S58- Foîr t'

upwards of thirty successive ycarsg the Uniiver-sity con- Il

tinued to enjoy the advantages of [is constant efforts for S

its welfare, his vaînable counsels, and gencrous benefac- c

tiens, and on the deatlî of the Honorable John Hamnilton v

,he was unanimously chosex to sncceed hiim as Chairinan a

of the Bloard.

he Counicil of which lie was a distinguished miemnher, b

deeply feel the loss of sucb a mai, wlîose life was sn

eminently useful in pi omoting the unity and prosperity

of the Di)oninioîi and its religionis and intellectual advance-

mont, and tliey desire to couvey to his family the expres-i

iiin of theix- heartfelt syipathy with tbemi lu their sorrow

for their bereavoimient.
It was further uflaniniousiy resolved, tixat the Councoil

recoid their deep sejise of the boa wluich they have sus-

ta-)irîed hy the deatlî since tlîeir last meeting of the Rev.

Dr. Bainî. Throughout bis connection for 47 years with

the University, first as a strident, thereafter for 22 years

as a trustee, and as a nsnîber of the Counicil from its

comrmencemient, ho was in varinus ways anid at ail timies

the steadfast and zealous friend of the College aud was

the ineaîîs of greatly proinoting its; irîtereste. Wlîile bis

geniino worth, bis gentlc, and kinodly spirit, and bis un-

woaricd and self- sacrificing labori; for the good of others

in a pectîliar manner drew forth tue love and respect of

aIl wbo knew hinm, and the remeval of liîone is the sub-

jeet of more geieral. lainent, the Couîîcil have especial-

ly to niourîl tue loss of lus venierable anîd gexîlal prescuce

s0 regularly belield amîoîîg us to the lest, aîîd of tbe wis-

doni of lus nmature and Christian judgmeîit, amnd tiîcy de-

sire te convoy to bis wife and fanîily the expression of

their heartfeit syînpathy with themi iii their sorrew for

the bereavement of a beloved limsband anid father.

REV. W. W. CARSOII'S ADDRESS.

TH!E FOLLOWING ADDRESS WAS DELIVERED BY THE R1EV. W.

W. CARSON AT TUE FOIOSAL OPENING OF TuIE

CLASSES IN TIIEoOo0.

GENTLEMEN,,-

I bave beexi requested by your learned Principal to

mnake a few observationis to those of the students who are

just entering upon the study of the science of sciences-

Theology. P>ermit nie then to say that however unfit for

the dluzy I may feel myseif to ho, yet to me, ait leat, the

occasion is one of more than ordinary interest. It is an

occasion of unusual interest because it revives pleasant

moniorios of former associations with Queon's and with its

Professors soins sîxtoon years ago-because it afféods flie

an opportimnity of congrstulating the friends of tho college

on its wenderful growth and tho proportionately increased

efulness of this illstitutioi-aiid becaume it brings back

me, this evening, the tiîne when I stood where you are

w standing-upon the tbresbold of the iiiost sublime

udy ini which, it is possible for the iiiid of miî to

gage itsielf. Whjle, therefore, 1 coligratulate you on

.e success of your proviens reading, 1 envy you the

easures that are before yeni, as ujîder thec saife andi li-

eut gui-ai.ce of able anid competent teachers, your puir-

its shall be throngli broader fields and 111)01 a ligier

laite tha~n ally you have yet visite<l.

Iii biodnîg flic îu-eiîbers of this cia> s a cordial welcoîne

,these studjes, it way be welI, in general terril, to re-

lind yen of the nature and. general scolie of the subject.

orne one bias detinied, 'heology to bc the science whose

entre is God(, and whose circuiference is niowhiere,

vhich implies, as yeu will see at a glaonce, that ail proper

tudy, or at least ail study of proper subjects, leads up to

inity, i.e., te God. Perhiaps the following would be a

>etter defilijtjii, viz., that Theology is the science of

'od based upon flic revelation of His will to nmankind.

L'his latter definitioti openls before us the twovast voluuies

which it will ho our duty and our deliglit to use. The

one is the written word containing the two Testaments of

SGod, writtoli in humail languago, hy holy mcen as they

were moved by the Holy Spirit. The other îs the

older bible written by God's own hand. lu sentences

of constellations and iii words of stars, illustratcd

by suris and seas aiîd landsicapes, whiciî, by con-

sent, we caîl the volume of the book of nature. Yes

there is a third volume, aîîd it ton contains a revelation-

it la flic many pagedl-hook of the huinan Soul. The

studont of Theology tlîeî will have anl ample continenit

before hîm for exploration, survey and classificationi. Hie

will ho taugbt to sie (4od1 in His word, 0 od in nature, and

Godl in history. Thus ail ynur previns reading will ho

of the lîigliest nitiiity i enterilig your T1heological course,

for aIl sciences flow loto Theology as aIl rivers flow ilito

the sea.
Tue prinîcry postulates of all Theology aire :The

persoîîality of God the creator, aud. tlîe persoîiality of

man the creatuec ; Godl as a bcbig who conidescend§ to

man, ani man as a being who is capable of God. The

former is not ftrgued or proven in revelation, but simply

assumed-taken for granted. 8o aiso witb the latter, it

is assnmed as a inatter of universal. coosciouanesa- If we

tbink of the matter at ahl, we cannot but bo imipressed.

with this tbought, that mani is capable of ail knowledge,

for niotbing short of a knowlodgc of the infinite can

satisf y him. If it were Possible for' aly ode mind to

completely master a single science, or mndeed ail science,

suppose that mind to kîîow al mysteries and. aIl know-

ledgo, from the laws of atoms to the laws of wvorlds,

would that satisfy it or give it rest? Not at ah -unsatis-

fied as ever, it would plunge into tbe abyss of the infinite,

as a diver pluniges iiîto the sea.

Thon, gentlemen, I would have you reinember that in

the very nature of tbings the formulations of Theological

truth which we finil in nur creeds and confessions are net

necessary final. .To say that, wouhd, ho to say tlîat wo

have discovered aIl truth, and there was ef t to us only to

learn what Others hadl written for us. To say that would

bo to say that there were no heiglîts of divine revelation,
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no lengths and breadths of divine wisdom, no depths c
divine love that hpxd not been reached by human thought
Theology is a progressive science. AsGeology or Botany
by so mucli as they are sciences, simply represent all tha
bas been certainly ascertained in these departinents. So i
like manner Theology -by so much as it bas been formu
lated-represents what the church believes to have been
certainly ascertained of God's will as revealed to man in
the written word, in nature or in history.

I would also renind you that the true student of thesi
things must be more than mere student ; he must be a
worshipper. They are the pure in leart who sec God.
Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? He tha
bath clean hands and a pure heart.

This will be all the-more necessacy, if you pause to
contemplate the work to which von have devoted yon
lives, the pastorate in the christian churci. Yeu will
many a tine be depressed with the knowledge of the
obduracy of the human heart and the appalling ignorance
of many with whon you will come in contact. In the
presence of these practical difficulties all your philosophy
will fail you and you will be driven back upon your per-
sonal experience of God's great salvation as the basis of
your working creed, communicating your faith to others
by the acknowledging of every good thing that is in
you in Christ Jesus.

Y. M. C. A.

We were pleased to have with us again Mr. T. S.
Cole, Travelling Secretary of the Association. He
was accompanied by Mr. H. B. Fraser, General Sec-
retary of Toronto University Y. M. C. A., who came
as a delegate froin that institution, to sec and
learn of the work being done at Queen's. Both gentlemen
imparted valuable information. Mr. Fraser explained
the method used in carrying on Y. M. C. A. work in the
sister university. They also favored an extension of inter-
collegiate visitation. We believe the idea is worthy not
only of consideration but also of early practical realiza.
tion. All rightful means to promote fraternal feeling and
to give stronger impulse to labor of this nature, should
meet with hearty approval. Wherever we are placed,
our hopes and aims and wox k are one. Let there he a
more earnest spirit of fraternity than has been hitherto
manifested.

The view set forth by the visiting brethren soon assum-
ed practical shape here. Dr. Kilborn, M.A., ex-Presi-
dent of the Royal Medical Y.M.C.A., was chosen as the
representative of our University to visit Albert College,
Belleville, in company with Mr. Cole. Dr. Kilborn, on
his return, reported a large membership in the Y.M.C.A.
of that institution and conveyed from it hearty fraternal
greeting of good-will and sympathy to our society.

On the evening of Friday, Dec. l3th, a variation from
the usual mode of procedure in our meetings took place
in the form of an address froin Dr. Angliti, of this city,
upon "the effects of alcoholic beverages upen the human
system." The doctor, from his practicai knowledge of
the subject, and the opinions of many eminent medical
practitioners, showed the evil consequence that inevitably
ensue to the blood, brain and vital energy of mnan, from

f even a mederate indulgence in streng drink. A full and
lueid explanation was given which cannet hie justly or ad-
equately detailed here. Suffice te say.that these present

t were grateful te Dr. Anglin for bis effort te give such
1 valuable information as hie did upon this subjeet.
- On Sabhati afternccn, Dec. l5th, a uoxer cf the

1 students hiad the pleasure cf hearing an address in Cunve.
1 ation Hall, freux Rev. Dr. Bell, the, Registrar cf the

University. It was very appropriate that Dr. Bell, the
flrst gradoiate cf the coilege, shenîld trace its develepmnent.

cTihis hie (lii in a, canthlî, characteristic way, îletailing
* ifs hietemy frein its founid4ng, Nov. Sth, 1839, down te the
Jprescot time. He shoxvet the distinctiv e, broad, noin-

sectarian, principles thxat have ever distingniehced Qncen's
as an educational instittotin This wasdcue te Mieliberal

*spirit anti truce wisuiem cf its foxincers. These principles
have heen adhercd te throughout hier whole existence anti
fixît their fruitage in bier present stable condition, anmd
tixe wvidc-spmead reputatien site enjoyed te-tlaty. TIhe ac-
cont given cf its growth can bie sen ii fixe 1,ingston
Whxig, cf Dec. lOth, and therefore mîecds ne fnrther coin-
ment ber.'. We cancot close this synopsis, hoever,
without a reference to the clcsiog part cf Dr. 13e11's ad-
dress. Taking advantsge of the occasien bie spoke cax nest
werds cf ceunsel te the stndents. H1e addrcssed thxese
who will soon plsy a part in tlie différent professions and
walks cf life, cmlargimîg opoît the influence xxnlversify
training shouid and would have upon after life, and fore-
casting what each might prebably expeet whien they go
forth inite the werld.

Most earncstly wvere ail advised te set before themn, as
their itheal in life, the uxeet complete mnianheod and woinan.
hoed possible, to aveiti ail oarrowness anti seetarianism,
anti te cultivate a broad and liberal spirit ''till cxli w'enld
colîxe in the nmîirty cf tic faitb and cf tlie knowletge cf tue
Sen cf (led ino a perfect mari, nio t ie measurc cf the
stature cf tue fmlmîcss cf Christ." We feel sure that ail
present feit the force cf Dr. Bcll's wnrds upon tuec import-
ance cf living life well, and regret that more were net
present to share in the benefits received frein the kindly
wcrds cf our respecteti Registrar.

GLEE CLUB.
The GCxle Club, which had almcst lest its existence, hias

again been reviveti and bids fair this session te entrival
that cf many past years. The boys have taken hold of it
with unusual entixusiasut, aiid the eld and mîew cellege
songe are l)eing practiseci with a great deal cf viim under
the baton cf Mr. Il. A. Laveil, B.A. The Club niumuhers
now abont thirf y, and new nierohers are being added
every week. The representation frcm the freshman class
is larger than that frein any other, which we are
especially glad te sec. one cf tlie important features cf
the semi-centenniai celebrat ion, is, we nterstand, te bie
the singiog cf the Gice Club, The officers are:

-President-D. Strachan, B.A.
Conducter-FI. A. LavelI, B.A.
Acccmpanist-F. Anglin, '92.
Secretary-C. Daly, '90.
Cemmittee-J. liie, B. A., E. B. Ebhin, B. A., 1). A.

Hamilton, '90, A. E. Laveli, '91, A. B. Molntyre, '91.
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For the past years the musical aditor of the JOUrRNAL

bias had a co<iparativeiy easy Position, as bae lias flot l'ad

mnany calis to offdr opinions upoîî the compositions of ain-

bitions students. Patience bas, iowvvr, been at iast re-

wardad, and it is witlî great pleasure tiîat w'a eal tbe

attention of the students tii tha production of Mr. Aif.

Laveli, '91, wbo bas suiteti a piece of munsic to tua words

writtan by Mr. T. G. Marquis, B.A., ''The Red, tue Blua,

the' Yeiiow."
Tfhe comnpositioîn is petlal snited to the worls and

dlisplays a genilus of noc mean order.

XVe offer our congratulations to Mr. Laveli ami Nlr.

Marquis, and we hope the students wvill nmark thair appre-

ciation by iearning anti siîîging tlîis îewv patriotic andi

stirring song. Lt was to ba sung, for the first tinie, at the

banquet of the semi-cantannial celebration.

ROYAL COLLEGE CONCURSUS.
The Matis, bave again organizeti tbeîî Court oif \Tirtiue

and Iniquity. Thuis inîstitution is nacassary to kaap ortier

and prasarva peace ainog the students. Lt lias a code of

miles ami ragulations, wbieb freslînan and senior mnust

obey. A racent sitting of the Court ciaarly showeîi tlîe

oficers to hae able expoîients of jurisprudenîce, wbo pro-

secutad withcut preaoîice aforethought. By tlîis noble

institution the senior is protecteti froin tue advaîîces of

the wouid-if-he-coulti-be faniiliar fraslîman. Iu fact it

axarts a gond influence over tha wboie Collage, and înay

it evar conîtinue to doî so. The officars are

Cliief Justice-WX. A. McPharson.

Judges-D. A. Coon, G. Neiqli, WV. Herald.

Medical Expats-J. S. Campbell, D. Kallock.

Prosacuiting Attorneys-J. Raid, D). Mennan.

Clark- N. Raymond.
Crier-A. Oronyatekha.
Shariff- R. Gardiner.
Chiaf cif Polib'e-A. E. Barber.

Constables-J. Gibson, A. Robertson, S. Neville.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
Convocation Hall was tiot at ail warni wban a fair-sizedt

audience took its seat, buttoned up its overcoat, lîurieti

its bauds in its pockets, aud nourished unpiaasant

tbougbts about the janitor, wlîile praparing to listen to

tha aloquance of the meeting, and applauding the kind-

naesa of tha ladies xvho bail appeared in sncb force. '0f the

nmeeting that foliowad, it is dificuit to hay anything that

wouli ha îîaws 'to an ohd fraqncuter of Alma Mater ; the

discussion on points of business w-as f tîli ; the voice of

tha Rav. C. J. Caineron, A.M., was often liezrd ; and

"ýpoint of order" raised its bydra baad-thougb it nust

bae adinittad that monster wvas inucli iass rampant than w-a

hava sean bi.

The annuai meeting was constituted and Mr. Echiu

was calied to tba chair, oniy to hae ousted by Dr. Ryan,

the retiring prasident. Tha business wvas then procaadad

with ; reports were raad and recaivati, votas of thanks

ware carried, ameodmants to tha constitution ware passad

or defaatad. Then the daclaration of the naw officars an-

suad. Prasident Strachan, B.A., was lad to the chair of

office, and was foiiowad to the piatf orm. by tha naw axecu-

tive.

The officers of onr Aima M ater are :

Houiorary President-Rv. C. J. Cameron, A. M.

President-D. Strachan, B. A.

lat Vicea.PrsidletJ. W. Miuirhaad,

211d tdo -T. L. Waiker.

Secretary-W. F. Gillies.
Assistant Secretary R. Laird.

Treasurer-F. Hugo.
Critic-N. R. Car<flichifel.
Coniittee-J. Bell (4tb year), WV. F. Niclie (3rd year),

Alex. NaNýughitoil (2i1 d ycar), H. R. (rant (ist Year).

The meeting w'as tben adjourîîpd and the ordinary

Saturdlay niiglit meetingé called to order. Lt had been in-

tentled to iîoid a 'dock Paîliament, but business liad tak-

enl up s0 mueh time tbat that was impossible, and the

new president hail to hnrry over bis inaugural hiistory and

prophecy, anti adjouru a meeting, good enoughi in itseif,

but whicb ight have been so mucli more iinterasting to

tbe lady friends, andl bave better rewarded their courage

in braving the cold.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Terrible smneli of cod-fishi ini the bail.

%I, by don't tbe boys sing more between classes?

Trho naine of Prof. Mvarshail's assistant is Wiiie.

Let avery student subscribe for the COLLECE JOURNAL.

The conîtracts bave beaeu awarded for our new Science

Hall.

Students could not do better than patronize our advar-

tisers.
The favorite cry through tbe halls : -1 want your vote

and influence."

The alections are causing a good deal of excitamant

througbi the halls.

The physical laboratory bias beau axtcnded to the firgt

laniig of the stairs.

WV. R. Stew'ait, '91,' lias baen siek for' a fuw days. Dr.

Lavers says that lie will soon Le ail riglit.

Our gymnîsiuni inistructor woni the elîaînionsbip from,

Prof. Reid, of Toronto. Congratulations, Sergaant.

J. A. Rollins bias returned from Montreal. We are

giad to learn that bis ayesigbt 18 very inuch improved.

The ciass of senior pbysics liad baen waiting patientiy

for ligbt for about two weeks. The lbong iookad for arriv-

ed on Nov. '26th.

Not long ago a freshnman was noticed struggiing with

the firealnarin box near the college gate. He wanted to

mail a latter to, bis bast girl.

A foot-bail match was to be playad, on Nov. 27th, ha.

twean the seniors and sophoînoras. It was postponad

8ifle dia on account of tbe waather.

Not long ago a strangar was roaming tbrougb the halls

iooking (hic) for tha (hic> doctor (bic). Cunny made

friands witb bim and piioted hini round.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Emaery lias sattlad in Desaronto.

Dr. T. S. McGiiiivray is practising in Hanîilton.

Dr. Horsay lias bung ont hie shingia in Owan Sound.
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W. R. Stewart, '91, has takais a trip to England. WVe
hope his hiealth wili ba improved.

Dr. Maxwell is acting the part of the good Samaritan
in L'il riekville.

The Rev. C. J. Cameron, A. M,, bits receivedl a call to
Cannington Presbyterian cburch.

John Maxweil, '91, has gone home to attend tlic funeral
of his father. WVe cxtend our symipathy to bint in bis
bereavemyenit.

One of out staff reeeived a latter front J. S. G illies, '89,
with bis subscription fee for the Jü[1URNAL enclosecd. Jack
has alxvays beau a loyal friend to bis Alima Mater. We
believe lie bats settled down in Carleton Place.

WVe are vacy mncl pleaseci to report that P'rof. Fietcli-
er, wbio for the last few înontlis lias heeii under medical
treatment for ant affection of the cyes, is aliiiost fuliy re-
covered, and wiil restiue bis classes after Xmas vacation.

The following is taken ficîn the Canadac Pr .styterîan:
"'The Irish T'imes, Dublin, of tbe 6th inst., says: Yes-
tcrday, upon tlic sitting of the Court of Chancery, the
Lord Chancellor (Lord Ashbourne) cailed te the Bar of

Ireiand a gentleman who for some timie past bas been
boj<mrninig in this city, the Hon. Jssdge Gowan, senator
of Canada. Addressing Mr. Gowan, the Lord Chancellor
said that ia view of bis past distinguisbed career hie had
great pleasure in calling him, to the Irish Bar as a ment
ber of a profession in this bis native country, which hie
ornamented in that of bis adoption.' The compliment
was enlianced by tbe aircumstance tbat the 'cali' ivas a

special ona. Incidents of tlic kind are rare iu the history
of the Irishi Bar, but in Canada as lu Ireiand this event
will be recognise1 as a tribute of respect te the legal
learning cf tbe Domninion, whicb thius in the person ef ntsc
cf its mcst prominent aed respected representatives is
peculiarly acknowledged. Ail wbo kno* Judge (owan
will be delighted to bear that lie bias bacc tbe recipiont cf
ain honour so well meritedl."

We arc espcially glad tc hecar of the honour bestowed
on our distiniguished fciiow-Canadian, on accoueit of bis
connection with titis University. Jo tbe year 1884, lie
was granted the degree cf LL.D., aed since that date, bie
bas establisbcd two University prizes, euie for tbe best
essay ou the "Function cf capital in modern industry,"
and tbic ether for "The best collection cf Canadian
plants."

.~Of 4TRI 5ULTED~_
MY suhject ta a grnm one, but it bas been suggcsted

by the bungling execution of tbe late Harvey, of
Guelph.

It seccis strange that witb ail tbe advances in scientifia
knowledge and ail tbe discoveries and inventions of modern
times a people, supposed te be the most bighly civilized of
ail thecations, shouldstiil resort to thecrude audbarbarous
method cf putting criminais tie death by hanging, and
tbis under circuinstances toc oftcn calcuiatcd te inflict
both mental and physicai torture. Ait age whicls bas
characterized its humanity by gîving te the world such
substances as ether and choloroform and cocaine, with a

hast of others for the alleviation or prevention of pain,
sbonld, one would think, lie able to. devise semai more
humane and unrepuisive svay titan banging aven a mur-
derer by the neck and leaving ltiîn te kick and struggle
ln tise air and utter groans for ncarly ten minutes before
hae dies.

It is truc that wbcen wc read of somte of the cold-lod.
cd inurders committed, the cuciig au'l tbe malicicuisuesa
witb whicb tbey arc deviscd and flic crîsielty witb wbicb
tbey ara carricd ont, we offt el tbat tbe monstar who
is the autbor ofsucb deserves te bie served like captives iii
tise pre-christian periodsand put te deatb by tbic torture.
But on tbec otlier hand it would navet do for a, wbole pao-
pie te become vindictive and inuunare because a few~ cf
its meenlers bacote so, cael 1 believe tbat we hsave ample
evideece frons tise past that torture wiil not (iitiiiis

leclime. Again, the bumaeity cf soute people gises st far
as te lead tbent to tiink that capital puntsinmet sbouid
lie altogctber cbliiisbd, aed tbat tie niost red-ltatsded
nierdarer should merely lie deprived cf bis liberty cnd ha
refornscd if possible. As far as tise cîprit is concertsed
titis is ail right, for whatevcr îeay ha the chsances cf re-
forming bisu bera there is ccrtainly no0 cbance cf reform-
ing bimt after lielias forfeited bis life as rcquircd by law.

On the othar baud it mast lie remnbered tbat we bave
the strongcst evidence tbat stone walls and bars and boita
are net always effective in kecping a captive confincd,
and that an cscaped murderer is a constant menace te the
life and safety cf every persots in bis viciiîiy, and in thia
respect lie cati ba likaned to csîly a wild aed savage
animal sudsl as a woif or a tiger.

However tbis is a digression, and we bava, ccd will
proialy bave for msany years to corîne a statuite requiring
that tbc icurderersaal atone for bis crime by tiha forfait
cf bis own life.

It is tbeîs worth wvbila to considas wbictlier it lie pos-
sible to adopt serta mnetlsod cf putting a coedened itian
te dcath wbieh will be at one as certains as banging <or
dacapitation ced whicis sball hae attend cd by nons cf the
repulsiva scanes or nlappy associatimns wbicli ara iii-
saparabla fron tice prescrnt way. The state cf New
York thinks tisat sia lias escaped froin tisa difficelties cf
lier former ntetso( by resortimtg te elactricity. But if ail
baer capital criminais figbit tiseir casas as per.gisteutly ccd
effectivaly as Keimiar it is dillicuît to sec wlien sie wvill
bave ai) opportuitity te try lier xperimiemt. But wvhat
advasttage lias elactricity ovar tie rspe ? None wbctcver.
Tbc dynamo and the wire and the cuiprit's chtair asîd the
cap te nake contact, etc., are more expansive anti not less
repulsive ins tiseir associations tbnn the gallows and tise
rope and tisa black cap. l3esides, hartging is sure if cf
sufficiant duration, wbicis is mcre tban cani be said for
clactricity. Givets a strongly muscular man with a net
over sensitive nervous systemn, and a wcakeued shcck
arising fronss soe eversiglit in arrangements, and the
prestimabiy dead mac mîiglit comae to lifa again cafter
semas tima te ha a incsniac or ant imbecile for tise rest of bis
days.

Moreoear, whatcver a murdarar's dasarts may lie, if wa
are cornpelled te put him te death 1 think that humase-
nass re quires that it should ha doue with as little offen-
sivenesa te him, as possible and without any cf the present
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display of paraphernalia required iii either the ose of the

gallows or the electrie sboek. Those inifavor of electricity

piead for it on accolait of its instaiîtaneouness. Bot

hanging, as far as the victiios sensations are concerned,

may be alinost, if itot qoite as instantaneons. The crueity

however is not so înnch in the manner of death as in tbe

operations whiclh precede deatb. The arrayiîîg of a man

nîton the scaffold, the tying and adjuisting oif the rope. the

plitting on oif tbe cap ami the strappiiig anid pimioîîiîg of

arns anti legs, ni. the arraniîng of the culnivt in, an edcc-

trie cbair, tbe fittiog of the contact cal) to bis head, etc.,

are to mnîy a, prlsoitet so nany cruelties practiccd tîpon

hoin previons to death anl, to bis oi-tobtnervous

systei, eveit worse than dcath itsclf. MNany a peison

bas fainted in gning to tue scaffoid, anmîany will faiit

whiile beiîig arraîiged in tbe clectric deatît chair if tuat

ietlîod is to colie cxtensiveiy irto, ose. If physies bas

nothing better titan electricity to offer for tite purpose of

taking life legally, when îîecessary, cheîoistry bas. Mamîy

cheinicais wbich are capable of destroyinglife as paiîîless-

ly as electmicity, can neyer coule into effective use becatuse

it requires a. concerted action upon the part of the victitu.

Socrates was conîlemned to (lie by drinking a decoction

of water Henîlock (conioliii niaculatioti), but sucb a metbod

is olijectionable since it makes tbe cuîprit a pairticipanît

in blis own execution. The saine inight lie said of chloi o

form anid ehl otber cournion aoniestîteties, for they are all
capable of destroying life.

As a scietîtific îaetlînd then soînetbittg cisc nîiist le

songlît out, and I itolil that iu tite appliecation of sncit a

miîtiiod there slîould be nio apparatos of any kind or at

any tiiine visible to the prisoner.
Nay, more, it shouid lie suîfficient for the prisoner to

-knlow titat lie had been coudenîned teolceatiî anti nothmîg

further. Insteail of a date for 'the exectîtion being flxed

iu the prisoner's htaring, the date sbouid bie ke1 tt aî pro-

found secret, kîîown only ttt the judge and the sheriff.

The prisonci- inay lie spared foi- a uveek or a moiîth, or

tbree înontbs, bot lie is tot to kiùow how long. All he is

to know le just what we ail kiiow at pîeseîît, naniely,

tbat when we lie dowîî to sleep we înay neyer more

awaken. Is sucli a methtod tîten possible ? I beiieu-e it

is anti that we bave in tbe two gases, wbichi inay bie calledl

natural poisons, carbon ntoxidle andi carbon dioxide, the

very commodities needed. Carbon dioxide is ,without

odor, is most insinuating in its effeci s, is cbeap and easiiy

obtained, and when nîixed witii air in even srnall propor-

tions, produces, in the person breatbiîtg it, a sleepiness, an

after stupor and finaliy certain dcath. We bave plenty of

cases of persons baving recovered from its effeets after

being exposud to it for sufficient tinte to cause deep coma,

bot altbongb the recovery was painful, as are ail recover-

jes frorn deatb's door, the patients neyer complained of

any premonitory symptons of tue work whlcb was being

donle by the insidious foe. A small admixture, of carbon

monoxidle, which is also odorless, would very ranch ae-

celerate the action.

I would propose, then, that there sbould be certain

jails in wbich executions shonld take place, and that each

such jail should lie furnished witb a perfectly secnre cell

to lie known as the capital ceil, where a prisoner might

have such conveniences as are necessary, and that a cul-

prit, upon being colidenined to die, shouid be transferred

to this cell, neyer to Icave it aljve. in coîjunction with

this celi shouid lie an air tighit bed-roooî with a <boo clos.

iiig gas-tiglit, and ineatis of ventilation should bc supplied

by a sutal openling at tbe flor ani another ait the ceiiing

through wijh a current of air is allowed to pass. The

snpply opening should be so connectcd with a reservoir of

e.arbon dioxidle als to aliow this gas to enter witb the air

in greater or less proportions wbecie- requircil, bot to

be coinplctely situt ont miider ordinary circuiitstanices.

The colideone d mnan i.- put iloto bis celi andi the tomi-

key secs to it that lie is lockted in bois bed-rooni every

nîilit. Matters tiios go o1, iii a routine wtty for an ioîde-

funite period. Bot when the titue of execiitioi arrives,

whlîib is to be kiowni olv to the shrifi, of ail the jail

officials, the insinuating gas le tnrnied loto the streai of

air about two ni tiîree o'c-locl( at niglit

iThe prisoner is probably in a quiet siomiber. The in

troduction of the gas roakes the sîunber moîre 1 ,rofonndl

uxîtil the doomed inan sleeps to wake nio more. Io the

morning after the streani of gas is stopped and the roont

ventilated, tic prisoner will bc foid, as if in a quijet

sleep, with the cadaverous aspects of deth lapon bis colin-

tenance, bot witb no sigu of a struggle ni- a suffering.

NOTES

CONCERNING THE HIS-TOIRY OF QtTEEFS, I'RE[PARE) FOR TuE

1i0OtiMSDAY BOiOK 0F THE UINIVEUITV, BY TUle,

VICE-I>ItN(irPAL, Dit. WILLiA 'tiS0N.

(Coni jeed. I

In- these circumstances the Synocl at its mieetinîg in

Montreai in 18:38 unaiiously resolvei to proceed to

the folundation of a highier eoucatiottal inistitution wtitbin

its boilids, and i the Commîiission was instmntd\î

anthorized to take 'ail liecessai-y steps for oltaining sub-

scriptions witlîin the provinces and elsewliere towards

the euîdowinent of professorships and the iestetblisllmenit

of borsaries for stuilenits,." Accordingly the Commission

of the Synodl, on (ith Febriiariy, 1839, baving foulnd it un-

advisable to enter upon the work of collcctimîg snbscrip-

tions sooner, owing to the then disturbed state of the

provinces by the rebellionîs of 1837-38, proceeded iii

furtherance of its views te appoint a comniittet, to draw

Up a plaît of a tuteological institution, anîd also) "anthor-

ized therni to obtain, if Possible, ait the îîext session of the

Legisiature, an Act incorporating trustees for holdinîg the

pr<>perty belonging tît it, witlh getîcral powcrs for the

managemient of the saine ; sncbl trusteem to lie appointed

by the Synod and to be subject to the Synlod in ail mlat-

ters connected with the said mnanagemtent." On îst May,
1839, the Commiissioni received the report of tlîis coin-

mittee, together with a draft Act of Incorporation, and

ordered it to bie transmitted to tbe ensoiîîg Synod Meet-

ing.
At that meeting held in St. Andrew's Cburch, Kings-

ton, it was finally decided, on the 20th July, 1839, to

establish without fnrther delay a University wlîicb should

bie open to al without restriction, and at the same tinie

provide for the instruction of those studying with a view

to the holy rninistry. As appears froîn the foliowing

extract froni the minutes of Synod of tbe above date, a
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draft Actof Incorpot;atioîî was alsoagreed tuponi, the city of
Kingston was chosen to he the seat of the college, and
inlstructio>ns were given to the commission to proceed
with ail diligence to inake stîch arrangements as they
înight deîn best for obtaiuig contributions for its
support :

"A draft of ain Aot of Incorporation to enabie trustees
to 1101( lands andi othar fands for the astablislîttîct of aut
acadeinical institution for the, et]ucation of youtlî, anti
particularly for the educatioti of candidates for the hioly
Ininistry, was givai iu and rend. T1he Syîîcd bail stid
draft reail clause by clause, and lhaviug carefully con,
sidereil andi correctail the saille, oîitiiniioiy adttpted it
anîd authorizeil andi enjoineil the commiossion to cause a
Bill iii couforiuîty with said draft to be iîîtroduced iutti
the Legisiature of Upper Canada at ucxt sel'sioîî the(reof."

lit was reselve(i by a large nîajority of votes that
Kingston be the site of said institution, and that it bc
designat ei as the ' cottislî Iresbyterian College. '

IThe Synoil furtîter authorizeil anti enjioiniei the coult-
mission tt) prooeed witlî ail diligence, anti ii stel mail-
uer, as they may deeîîî best, iii obtaining contributions
for the establishiment andi support of the coliege, and to
appoint sncbi agenit tor agents as they shail sec proper foi'
titis purpose."

The Commission accordingly appointe<i a coitnmittee te
watcii oî er the progi cas iii the Legisiature of the Act cf
Incorporation, and Iiavinig niet at Hailton ont tue Oth
October, 1839, "ttpprttvetl of in substance anti cidtireil
t" e irevised anti printeil, the dIraft oîf a circulair addrcssed
to the chutrch andl the coitinity at large ib titis prov-
ince, setting for-th the' intenitions of thc -viioil in regardl
te the estalsment ot f a collage anid tie c (lains whdcli
this ebject lbas oit tîteir liberal siipport." Coiittees
also were appoilttai te solicit stîbscriîitions iii the several
Presbyteries. Withi a view te ant iinîînediate appeai te
the pnblic liberaiity oii bahaîf of the plreposail institutioni,
the circular lattai' above refai rei to, addressetl l te the
f rienils of the Presbyteriait Clicl in Caniada," and signeil
by the Moderater cf Syiued. was issuad ont 5ti Decetti-
ber. 1,839, frei wliich the ftîllowiîîg is ain extract :

ICommrenciîîg upon a sîtiail scale %ve shall escape tihe
foily of ouitrunnimig our mseans upen the oune bjandî, and en
the otiier cf creatiîsg au establishmnent bayonîl tîte actual
wants cf the comnuniity. We sîteuit esteain eltlier tof

thtese a prepestteus ilidiacreticu, wlîicl weuld secît1 lu-
volve, us iii great enibaîrassineuts, aîîd unterînine tlîat
public confitdence en whiclî ont' success depenils. O0cr
nîethrît will tiîerefeu'e be te provide oiy fer or proserit
anti actuai wants, on a plan that will easily admit cf enu
largement witiî tue grewing waalth cf the peoeand the
demaiid fer coliegiate educatieti. lun this wa feilow in
the fcctsteps cf sinuilar institutions lu liritain. The
Uuiversity cf Gliasgow iu 145<) began with eue prcfesser
in theology and thrae in philesephy. At the first fnda-
tien cf thse Uiversity cf Etliuiurgli, culy eue professer
was appcintedl, aud ha a ministar cf the city ; ncr was it
until a eousiderabie titra hiall aiapsed tlîat hae receivad six
ce-adjuters. Marisehal Cellege, Aberdeen, began with a
principal and twe professera. Anti thse University cf
Cambritdge, since se celebrated, emerged fî'em nothing in
the twaifth century, under ne more premisiug auspices
than an abbot and tlîrae monks, who hired a baern in a

civeuticît place fcr public lectures, and whau a crewdad
auditerýy ccmpelled them, they dispersadl te suitabie
apartineits iii differeut quarters ef tIsa town. Witli such
exaîuîples bafore us wa neail utt be disccuraged by the
sînallness cf etîr b"ýginnijng or tIse difficulties tîtat seam te
ct'ess cur path. Let lis rather hepe, that if cur ('auadian
collage shcuiti rasemitîn those ancietit andl celehrated
seats tif learîîiug, lu tîte lcwue.ss cf its enigin, it uiay here-
after riv a ib Iii i thse spiexîdour cf its carear. Non have
we auiy tcaue to hâle oct' beauls ei aceeut cf the meatis
by whit'b we pr'opose tii aceonplisli cur ebject-tIse ccini-
biniet, extenuiet ,outi)i'ttien)s cf cuir people. Those
fîcicus universities te whieli we have alludeil irose cltietly
frontî lîivate mtunificence. Iii a fexv inistances they svere
enriched by r'oyal holllsty--but tbey hava l)een nncli
mocre indebteil to tîta liberality cf private iiiîlividiials."

W~hen tva consitier thse iiumber cf pensens
amrîng lus cf liettereil antd inipneviîg circuuinstaiices, tuîer-
chiants, farmaîs, artizans, who are not indifférent te the
cause of neligion and aducation, wa eaîîuct fean that tIse
subscîipticus cf aveu tlîe higlîct classes iii tht' scellule
will be îlifficuit te realize, aud by au exteudeil anti active
agency the lower anti more nunierens contributions
miglit also lie proctiret: Every chifl slîculd be en-
ceurageti aud entîblail by tIse faveur cf tlîair parents
te bî'ing a stcîîe fer tlîe arection cf this fabnie. Let clan
tIse- hanils cf woen prepara tIse drapery fer the walls,
anti its celuis anid cttrvings ha inemerials tof the dead."

TI'le fiî'st publie mîeeting iii respcuise te tlîis appeal was
Itelti in St. Aidrew's Church, K~ingstonî, iSts Decciober,
1839. Thse Rav. Dr. Macluar deivareil au admirable
atidress. Iliree îîîeî, destiuati afterwards te achieve
higlh distinîction, amît aIl beioniging te Dr. M acîar's coe-
gregatieîi, Mi'. J. A. Macdoenaltd, îsew Premuier cf the
Domuiniton ; Mir. Alex. Camnpbell, uow Lietîteutînt -Gov e r
isci cf Onîtario, atît Mr. Oliver Mew'at, new Premiier cf
tIsa Province, weîe prescrit at tîsis memenable meeting.
Mr. Macdonald, tisa tiyenUg man cf 24 years cf ae,
sectîîîted the finat î'eseiutieu, deepiy nagretting the
limited mieans affcî'dad te the yeuth cf this country cf
acquiriîîg a liberal educaticît, feiided on religions pî'iu-
cipies. Mr. Macdonald aise incvad tIsa iast rescluitien,
secneutet by the Rav. Mlr. Rteitd (ncw the Rev. Dr. Raid,
Chuicli Agent at Toronto), appoiîîtiug tue iuemuhers cf a
coinittea te celleet snbsci'iptiens amui etlerwisa pro-
iîita the establishiment cf tIsa prepeseti institution. Mr.
Campbell anti Mr. Mewat, thengh yat scarcely cf an aga
te cecupy a picînueut part, beinglîtt scmawhat yeunger
than Mr. Macdonald, tock a lively intarest iu tIse pro-.
ceadings. Oua thousaîsi seven lsundred peuids were
subscribod iii Kingston on the day cf meeting and the
fciiewiug day. Siînilarimeetings fcllowed in Quabec, where
the Rev. Di'. Ceok miade an able aud inpî'essive appeal, in
Troute, Meistreai, Hamsilton, Cobourg andl ethen places
tlsrcnghcut Uppai' snd Lewer Canada, andl up te 7tIs July,
1840, £15.000 hatl beau subscrihed foi the endowinent of
the cellege, and £5,000 cf tIse ameunit liad beau already
received by tlîe treasurer. [The lîst cf benafacters te
this first eîîdcwmcut, up te tIse peried cf tIsa cpaîing cf
tha collage, eemnpnising persens cf ail religions denemi-
nations lu Ontario and Quebec, as far as eau ba ascer-
tained frein originaI documents stili reuîaining, will
he fcnind eurelied lu Doomsday Book.]
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The Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada had
from the beginning been in frequent communication withs
the Colonial Conmnittee of the Church of Scotliand and
had received their cordial approval of the establishment
of such an institution in Canada, for the education of

youth in the principles of the Christian religion and the
varions branches of science and literature. The Colonial

Committee further promuised to provide, for a linited
period, for one professor in theology at a salary of £300
sterling a year, on condition of another professorship of
equal value being endowed by the Synod.

CORRES$PO]NDEN~GE.

SUGGESTIONS.
I QUEENS COLLEGE,

KINGsTON, Dec. 4th, 1889.

To the Editor of Qsueesn's College Journal:

DEAR SIR,-I understand that some of the young men
of the city have formed a "Mock Parliament." Would it
not be a gond idea to arrange for a debate with thiemu?
Could we not also arrange for a debate with the cadets of
the R. M. C., or with the students attending the Kings-
ton Business College? In other cities literary societies
arrange for a series of debates every winter. Would not
a move in this direction be a good thing for the students
of the varions collages and for the young men of the city?

Doubtless the city Y. M. C. A. would join the league.
Sincerely yours,

X. Y.

TH E LAW SCHOOL.
There bas lately coie into existence at Toronto an In-

stitution known as "the Law School." Many students et
Queen's have no doubt serious thoughts of choosing tise
legal profession, and it may nat bc uninteresting to then
to ksnow what the Law Sciool is, and why it has been
establisied.

Under the former state of things a law student's course
was briefly this: If a graduate, he had the privilege of
presentinsg hinself on a certain day et Osgoode Hall, armi-
ed with his sheepskin and a substantial fee, and then and
there was enrolled a member of that august body known
as the Law Society of Upper Canada. At the end of
three years, if not shorn of bis feathers, and upon paying
other substantial fees, he was allowed ta have clients if
he could get them, and ta take part in the quarrels and
differences which are an essential element in our civiliza-
tion. In the interim the things ta bc done were these:

He first sought ont some legal gentleman to whoim Oe
firmly bound hinsself by an instrument under seal. In
this instriumssent he bound binself to work with diligence
for the gentleman, and not to reveal bis clients' secrets.
The gentleman as firmly bound himself to teach his
student, but this he never did. The document moreover
provided nothing as to remuneration for the work the
student was so diligently to perforn. This was quite a
secondary consideration, so secondary in fact that as a
usual thing the student had to render bis services, which
were indispensable to his principal, gratis. If a small in-

sult were sometimues given it was rarely sufflicient to pay
the student's board. Of course it must be stated, that
for the first two montis a student is in a law office lie is
almnost useless, and spends bis tigje learning how to write
a legible hand and in keeping lis eyes open. At the end
of that time his usefulness begins to appear and after-
wards gradually increases. He formerly worked ail day
for next to nothing, and received so little instruction
froi his pi incipal that it could hardly be called teàclhing.
Notwithstanding this there were foui exaninations to bc

passed during the three years, commonly known as the
first and second intermediates, and the barrister and soli-
citor. For these nany books hatd to be read and this had
to be done in the evenings. for the days were spent work-
ing in the office.

It is not then ta be wonlered at, that the Toronto
students of this advanced age objected strongly to being
worked hard for next to nothing, with no instruction
tbrpwn in. An agitation was begun, which shook the
august Law Society ta such an extent that it said, after
nuch deliberation : "Comse, now we will establsish a
school for our young limbs, so that they imay be learned
in the law, as they earnestly desire." Accordingly a fiat
was issued that a school should bc established ; a presi-
dent, two lecturers and two exaniners were appointed,
and a proclamation was sent forth that all but a few of
the mssost advaiced law..students should come and attend
the school whether they would or no. The suddenness
with which aIl this came about took away the breath of
the young men. There arose a great cry fron two quar-
ters. The practitioners ouside of Toronto denounced the
thing as unjust, as the effect was ta draw away to Toron-
to ail their students. The students thiemselves also object-
ed ; they said that vested rights were being infringed,
and that it would be quite sufficient to make future
students attend the school. Many petitioned the august
body to be relieved from attendance, but the prayers of
few were answered.

And so now the school is in full swing at Toronto,
where the students daily desert the offices shortly before
three in the afternoon, and msake their way to Osgoode
Hall, where they are supposed ta listen to lectures from
three to five. The word supposed la used advisedly, be-
cause many curions thinsgs are told of the new Law
School. Some of the students have become so accustom-
ed to dozing over their books et night, that fron sheer
force of habit they sleep through the lectures in, the aifter-
noon. Others amuse thensselves answering the manes of
absentees when the roll is being called, and some attend
nerely for the purpose of being marked present and slip
out as opportunity is afforded. .As a check to this on
some days the roll is called twice. Some, too, arrange be-
fore hand to have their names answered when called, and
go off to a foot-ball match or matinee.

The above rough sketch, though imperfect, shows with
a considerable degree of truth the mill in which the law
student is ground. R. J. M.

The problem has at last been solved : Why there is so
much learning to be had in a college. It is because the
freshmsen bring it in and the seniors don't take it out.
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«NLADIES' GOIRCR.*..-EDITo:-
MIssEs ANNIE G. CAMPBELL, JEssIE CONNELL, LAuRA BENNETT.

THE QUEEN'S COLLEGE Y.W.C.A.

O N Fiiday afternoon, Nov. 22nd, we had our first
Bible-reading. After an opening hymn and prayer,

the leader, Miss Callaghan, took up the subject "Chris-
tian Work" and presented it iii a very interesting way.
More than thirty were present- a very encouraging be-
ginning. This and the fact that all read texts bearing on
the subject made the meeting ail enthusiastic and instruc-
tive one. We were glad to welcomie our sisters froi the
Wonei's Medical College, and we are sure that these
meetings will increase the feeling of friendliness between
the lady students in arts and mnedicine. At the close of
the meeting a proposal was made to organize a regular
Y. W. C. A. This proposal was enthusiastically received
an.d unanimously adopted. Accordingly a Y. W. C. A.
was at once organized under the naine of "The Queeh's
College Y.W.C.A." The following officers were elected

President-Miss MeKellar.
Vice-President-Miss Connell.
Cor. Secretary-Miss Turnbull.
Rec. Secretary -Miss Baker.
Treasurer -Miss Anglin.
All the committees connected with a Y. W. C. A. were

not appointed. We felt that as students we had no time
to devote to regular outside clistian work.

The mreetings will be held in the girls' Reading Roon
every second Friday at 4 p.m. All the girls, both in arts
and medicine, will be heartily welcone.

LEVANA SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
The nomination of candidates for office in the Levana

Society took place somte time ago. With characteristie
econony the girls decided to hold the election on a day
when classes were going on. Accordingly on Friday last
the poll was open frorm nine to four. A warm interest
was shown, but without any of that irrational excitement
which prevailed, for instnce, at the Alna Mater election
last winter. We have not heard of a single instance of
bribery, nor that any candidate was guilty of calling at
boarding houses to solicit votes. On the other hand
everything was done with dignity and decorum. The
final count showed the following results :

Hon. President-Miss Annie Fowler, B.A.
President-Miss Minnie Chambers.
Vice-President- -Miss Jennrie Fowler.
Secretary-M iss Maggie Allen.
Treasurer-Miss Lizzie White.
Crities -Misses Jaunie Nichol and Etta Reid.
Crrrators of Reading Room-Misses Carrie Bentley and

Madeline Cartwright.
Ve congratulate the successful candidates, and the

members of the Society on the choice they have made.
The sincere thanks of the Society is due to the retiring
officers, to whose efforts must be attributed its present
prosperous condition. Our Presidernt bas always been in
her place, and no "unfortunate mrember," who would
need to have "the patience of Job and the wisdom of
Solomon," has been called upon to fill the chair.

MISSIONARY AND TEMPERANCE MEETING.
On Saturday, Nov. 16th, our College held its first

missionary and temperance meeting for this session. Some
good work had beau done during the suimer iii the way
of collecting muoney for the building of the "Hospital in
Central India," and now we have over six hundred dol-
lars for that purpose. A very interesting account of the
"lIter-semirary Missionary Alliance," in Toronto, was
given by Ai -acallum. It was decided that the officers
of last session shldrtrt continue iii office until the last
meeting of this session, wrhen niew ones will be appointed.
A delegation was appointed to meet the ladies of Queen's
University with the view of organizing a Y.W.C.A.

We regret very mnuch to say that Miss Annie Campbell,
one of the m-embers of our staff, has been compelled to
return home on account of ili health. Annie is one of our
favorites and ber pleasant face and cheerful voice will be
much missed. However, Miss Campbell hopes to b able
to return after Christmas. If good wislhes can do any-
thing we are suie she will soon be well again.

W E have heard that the Varsity is not to come out
at all this year. If the graduates of -Toronto

University are iot willing to undertake its management,
could it not be managed by the undergraduates ? It bas
always been edrited in such a way as to miake it one of the
best college papers in America, and the discontinuance of
its publication will be regretted by outsiders as well as by
the special friends of Toronto.

ln the College Rambler for November there is an article
on "Essay Writing," pointing out the common faults in
essays and offering suggestions.

It is with peculiar pleaure and interest that we hail a
bright colored little journal, bearing a coat of arma that
we will not try to describe ieraldically. It is the Student,
the journal representing the interests of the students of
Edinburgh University. A glance over it shows that it is
very different from University journals on this side of the
salt water. For one thing, it makes little effort to be
literary as such. Instead of that, it devotes its attention
to matters of University interest. Our readers must not
suppose fron this that it is devoted exclnsively to "Per-
sonals" and "Locals," et hoc ents omne. Far from it.
The "Joke Column" is entirely absent and little notice is
taken of the sayings and doingsof individuals. A Univer-
sity whose students number sone four thousand can fur-
nish sufficient material of general interest to enable the
editors to do without John Snith's or Tom Brown's pri-
vate adventures. The contents vary from a sketch of a
visit to a modern Greek law school, and a description of
the great gathering of students at the opening of the new
Paris Sorbonne (both most interesting articles) to notices
of athletics and societies.

There is one thing that especially strikes us in the
Student ; the frequent references to the "Students' Re-
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presentative Council ;" indeed the journal is the repre-
sentative of that body. WVhat this council is, is ratlier
bard ta discover from tue pages before us. There is a

history of its origin aîîd risc, but wliat its exact powers
anti finctions now are we caninot as yet mnake out. One
tbing, iiowever, we are m~ade sure of, and that is that it
ist an important feature lu the student life of Edinburgh.

In point of forîn, it is not as elaborate as inany Coliege
papers on tiiis sitie of tue Atlantic. It is ai weekly, cost-
iug a penny a numuber, anti is well printed on fairly good
paper. Each number lias a reproduction of a photograph
of sonie promineiit person or persons coniiecteti with tue
Unîiversity.

COLLEGE WORLD.
Princeton's campus lias been cnlarged front 65 to 225

acres.

Tue presidenicies of sixteen important Aincrican colleges
are vacant.

Tweîity-four youing woien gratînateci as lawyers in
Michigan iast sommner.

One hundred auJ seventy-one Ainericans atteîîded the
Univcrsity of Berlin iast winter.

The University of Mexico is said to lie the oldest uni-
versity iii Aîîîerica, precediiig Harvard liy fifty years.

At Syracuse University, tue freshinen raise their caps to
the upper classinen. They are well coiîstituted freshuien.

The lectureship on poçtry at John }{opdiis UJniversity
will probabiy be tendeietl tu Jaines Russell Loweil this
year.

Q uite a sensation is being created at the University o!
Pennsylvanis by the discussion of the advisaliility of co-
education.

Prof. Remacun will be the acting president of Johnms
Hopkins Universisy, duriug the absence of President Gii-
man abroad.

An unnanîed New Englander lias given $100,000, to,
which Japanese geiitlenicil have added *70,000 to found a
C3hristian Uniiversity lu j apan.

Five prof6ssors from Columbia Coliege and four front
Q ueen's Coliege, Kingston, were in Europe tiîis sumumer.
%Xon(ler if they had a shake.

T'îe will of Professor Elias Louinis, lately de'ceased,
bleilmeaths tue buik of bis estate, valied et from $250,000
ta $300,000, to Yale University.

XVithin the last week the UJniversity of Georgia lias ad-
mitted women to the collegiate departîîîeît on tue samne
standing as men. Georgia is rather liehind many Cana-
dieu and Amemican Universities.

The sophomore class at Wellesly Coliege had a liard
tinie electing officers this year. There were flfty-six can-
didates for the presidency and ecd candlidate had one sup-
porter, which took ail tie class.

The foilowing facts may dispel darkness front some
minds: Japan bas 31 sehools of Medicine, 1 of dentis-
try, 2 o! veterinary surgery. Tic University o! Tokio
bas 138 professors and teachers, ail but 16 being Japanese.
This year there are 708 8tudents in attendance, and on
an average the University graduates 100 medical student,.

Soinitimes cxtremes meet. This was the case wheii
Yale Rugby team defeuted the C'olumîbia boys by a score
of 62-0 and also when Lc-higii foot-hailers scored 60 and
kept their opponients friont Haverford f romi scoring.

'Flic nuinber oif institutions chartcred as colleges or uni-
versities during the past tiity ycars is greater than the
number of those cliartcred for the two hundredl and ten
years preceding. Is this encouraging or aiarmiiig to the
fî'iends of lilier education in Aiiierica?

TO OUR LADIES.

She'd a great and varied knowledge, picked Up at a
fanions coliege, of quadratics, hydrostatics ami pneu-
matica very fast

Shie wau stuffed witii erudition. as you stuif a leather
cnshion, ail the ologies of the colieges ani the know-
ledges of the past.

She liai studied the oid lexicons of Peruivians and Mexi-
catis, their tiieology, anthropoiogy and geology o'er
and o'er;

She kuew ail the fornis and fLattiries of the prehistoric
creturs îhtiyosurîspiesiosanrus, megalosauruso

anid nîially more.

She'd describe the ancielit Tuscans, anti the Basques and
the Etruscans, tiQir griddies and their ketties and
the victuals that tliey giiawed;

She'd disgeuis-tlie iearned charnier-the tlieology of Brah-
nia, auJ the scandais of the vendais auJ the s3andais
that t7hey trod.

She knew ail the mighty giants and the mnaster ininds of
science, ail tue learning that was turinig in the hurm-
ing imid of mai]

And she coîili prepale a dinner for a gaunt and hungry
sinner, or get Up a decerît supper for bier poor vora-
clous papa, for she cirefnlly was con.3tructcd on the
old doniestic plan.

And she was cduicated at Queen's.

When freslimenm first arrive,
Aithougli they may lie boid,

You'd never take one for a Sopli.,
Or upper classman old.

There's soinething in their looks, you know,
By which they can bc told.

But after six months' discipline
They reaiiy do progress,

Tbey act mucli more like college men
In manners ani in dress.

Some often grow quite dude and tough,
I really must confess.

And theu, as if to mark them out,
An honor they obtain,

So, after Washington'a birthday,
A freshmsn still is plain.

How could one be mistmsken, when
He beare the "mark of Cain 11"

-Yak Record.
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DE 4~~IMgLgs

F TER the match in Biockviile, an bionor man
I-hiosophy approached two sorrowing ciassmal

and exclairned:
"Neyer mind, boys, tberc's something greater th~

football."'
"Wblat's that ?"
"Cheese."

Two seniors changed boarding bouses last week. 01
of them entering their room before departing found h
mate in tears. On being accused of baving falcu ini li
with one of the latidlady's daugliters, the sorrowir
student anlswered:

"'Oh, no, Charlie, jt's flot that, but 1 do so hate f
leave the lady Mleds."

ScENE-Wiibur Station, 4 o'clock in the morning.
K-Il-k .stood at the depot,
On his face was a look of despair,
He wanted to get back to Kingston
But hie couldn't pay bis fare;
At lest a freigbt train camne aiong,
H1e knew it was bis last chance,
He mode a jutip, i)ut alas !lie slipped,
And --- !the wind biew tbrouigb bis moustache.

KINGSTON, TIIANKSCOIVINa DAY.
DEAR FATHIER :

I an meliI anîd studying bard. WXe bave just reached
"Dernanid' ini Politicai Ecoiloiny. he suppiy is aiways
equal f0 the demand. IPIease send lue $50.

Your alfectionate son,
FRED. 13ROWN.

FRESHMAN NOTICE.
Ibere will bee a mneating of the fresbmens year too-

nigbt. The Candydates wiii adress yous. Ail be pre-
sent in the englisb roomi. Bye order.

4 oclk. This gentleman forgot to sign Isis naine.

"1why, iss D n, how is it that your unîbrella isn't
wet ?'

"Oh, une did tbe botli of us

'Ne helieve if is the intention of James O'Sbea to start
a bennery. Hoe proposes to erect an electric liglit iii the
lien ci-op and tbereby get the start of tbe liens and keep
them laying day and night. O,'reat head, Jimmny!

An unobstrusively industrious and modest Sopbomore,
wbose littie sanctum is but a moment's waik from the col-
lege, on Union street, was qnietly conning some Latin
verbs in bis own room when a combative feilow-student
came bounding into it and commnenced peling bim witb
varions missiles.

Our peace-loving soph. endured this meekly for a finie,
but at lengtb, tboroughiy aroused, pursued lus assaîlant
with fnll intent of doing bim bodiiy harm, but, reacbing
eagerly to clutch bim, Jimmie slipped, horrendum dichis!

was precipitated violently l-hrough. a door into tbe parlor,
where tlie iight was9 dirn, and -_- -, you know.
In ail sncb cases "'two's compaiiy and tbree is none.",in After vainiy striving to niake his peace our young adven-;es turer retreated, breathiiug out threatenings and siaughter
upon ail.

an
What we are coming to. Fresliie to tutor iii Greek :I

donit like t<i (ictate to my instructor, but 1 think you
iligbt d0 as 1 ý5y.

le It is aiwf.ys a picasure to know that a mnan, andis especiaily a fresbiuan, bas gailied the interest of bis class-
' mates. The foilowiîig notice was pusted on tbe biack.

ig huard of one of the class-rooins : Lost, strayed or stoien,
A. McMU-1i n. The finder ivili be airipiy rewarded by
returning tbe Saiue to the ciass-roomn at an early date.

WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
"As if were."[-Sinelle.

If yon court nie l'Iliaue[cMln

Come eariy ani vote often.--[J. Muirhead.

I would'nt give a nickel for aIl the boys.--[J. C. C.
In the election beli me f0 kick a goal.-[H. R. Gr-t.

We bave sent an order for liandkercbiefs. - [Theologues.

If is no use, s0 I've shavcd it ail off.-[W. W-Ik-s-w.

1 amn taking the grind ciass iii Divinity.-[C. O'C-n-r.

Especiaiiy if hie he tlie singl!e teacher of English in the
University. -[Prof. Cappon.

Thaf is just why so mny of us fake your ciass.-[The
girls.

How did the Prof. know about iny girl ?-[G. F. B--d-
l-y.

Niagara calu beat Kingsfon-for pretty girls. -[J. H.
Milis, B.A.

Say !Make mue acquainted witb sonume of those lady
Meds.-[J. B-11.

Now, listen, the boys dIo not court the freshies rigbt,
do tlîey, girls ?"-[Fresliie.

Two ladies are studying Divinity. "1These things the
angels desire to look juito."-[J. Leach.

I anm up for critie ; I have been practising in tbe pasf
aîîd am quite an expert.-[N. R. C--ceh-i.

Weli, Say, boys, to tell you fbe truth I rather like bey.
ing îny naine in the Journal.-[C. C. A-th-rs.

Tines have changed. If used f0 be tbat only M.Pe.
and the like were appoinfed to office in the Aima Mater.
- [John.
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Publislied by flic ALMAuý MATER S(OCIETY oif Qoeniis Uîîi-

vcrsify iu TW ELVE FORTNICIITLY Nt¾iiiERS

dni iîîg flic Academice ycar.

MALCOLMi McKENziEý B.A., - - Eîlitor.

DAN. R. DRuMMO>0-D, B.A., - hlîîyhg dtor-.

RoBT. S. MINNIES,, B.A., - - - BOî. lonut

Thie animal subscrîpfioii is >81.00, payable hieforu flic

cuti of Jeinary.

AIl iitervr conîtributîions slinuid bc cdîlrcssed fo flic

Editom, I)rawcr 1104, Kingsfon, Ont.

Ahl commonîications of a business înaturîe sitoolî lie

addressed fo flic Bosiniess Manager.

Q UElEN'S lias cclclirafcd lierflrsfjoiilee. The itiglîcat

dligîîitariyof flic State 'ii flicth represemîtative îeîî oif

the counfiy tonk part inflie cereiioiis, amuiidgraîl(tiafes froiti

lî,car and tac swcled li c ntbisicsiii fo tlic bruît. Tlie

celebration iarks au epocli iii lier liistory. if is an event

whicli secs flic close of at long sfruggle for exisftînce, ant

existence cniîamgercd I)y iiiadequiite eiiîloNitiemif, hiy iu-

fcriidisseiisiî, anîd ly absorption thtreafetieti frontî w itiE

ouf, atol wlicli also secs Quceis' eîîîirgiîîg froîî tlic

sfroiggîc wifîî strcnjgthi. lier Iriemîts fruer euh miore

Iiomiierous fliam ever hîciore, liai mony andi eniteord cxisfiîîg

on1 cvcry liand, amît lier hIfe effectîielly giierdefi froîin tlic

chuhlimmg breali tif pciiory. f ifli such a iiistory as tue

Past filty years shoiw, wifit troc fIriends wlîo stood shoolder

t' 8Sît1nîder in lier support wlieîî lier lufe was et ifs lnwcst

eb and lier survivai seeed alînîst liopeless, Qucenis

cannot stand sf111, lut mmîîst go on fo flic realizafioui of flic

briglit and liopelul fuIt ire whicli iiow opeusi op lielor lier.

Posscssimîg flic fundamiental principle of orgamîic life and

growth-a governing liody whicîî, oîtiîflneîîcî ly perfy,

or faction, or sect, looks only f0 flic highîest inftests of

tlic University and nI flic natiomn with tlo' besf staff of

pr'ofessors il' Canada anti wit h li itîtiner of lier stîheuifs

sfcathily increasiîîg, site is becuiig more and more a

powerful factor lu moulding Canadien hIfe anti tlicuglit.

Tliougli rockcd cf lier birtli by t4e Presbyterian Cinreli,

lier tl0ors front flic first werc tlirowîi open to ail classes

and sects. Rer aim was flien, as if is n0W, to be a

tlioroughly national inîstitufion anti to foster a spirit of

iOyalfy to Canada. Thougli eiaiîîîinig tlie distinction of

Iiavinig taken flic firsf step in maîîy cîlucational reforms,

Quccu's dons ont regard licralf as c rival fo uflier seets

cf learning, but to, ail sister institutions sie liolds ouf flic

hand cf friendship and co-operefion, recogîîizing fliat

there le ronîn for ali, and fimat flic liigliesf inferesfs of

Cantada îliniaid flic coinliined efforts of ail. Rcalizing

thaf the uiversity, as the repository of flie higliet

flinnght and culture, is consfaiîtly sending forth influnes

w-hicli niotîlî to at great extent national life ami thouglit,

and wliicli rect upon lier own hife, Qneen's keeps con-

staiitiy before lier flic ain iînplied ii ftic inscription 011

lier coat f nI rinis Sepiciiia et Docirine Stablitia.

The celebrafion was at success witlîouf spot or flaw,

fni the ineeting of tlie stoîlcuts iii Convocation Hall f0

beat 1)r. Bell, on tue afternoon of Stnday, Decemîler 15,

to flic clicers witlî whicli the banquet in ftic City Hall

cnded, a littie before niiidnighit on the 18f h. The city

lîglits were pot out pronipfly, as usiul, aiid soine of tlic

gnests in coiisequence lied to w coder far and w id' liefore

tinding their qoarters, but this onily served as ant addifional

p roof f0 flin of Kingstoýn's suifablity as ftie home of a

lnirci sity. No one was ebroadl bot tlinselves. Orîler

reignet inl Warsewv. Bot flic ncxt finie fliose parties

diiie ont lu inigston thcy w ill in ail probabilitY provitie

theinselves witli lanterus.

The mosf rcnîsrkablc fhing about thie jubilce was its

conîplete snicccss, notwîitlstandmng tue short notice given

that a celehiiefion iras intended. Af a session of flic

University ('ouncil in Noveiîer if was poinfed ont tîmaf

flic fijmef public meeting to take prectical sfeps to establish

flic Uniiversity w as hceld in St.ýaidrcwv's Clinreli, Kiines-

ton, on flic l8th of [)cceinîler, 1839. A couniiftee was

appoilîteil ti celelîrate flic tiftietlî anniversary of the

occasioni. Ail fliat was coiîtcniplafed w as kt tlianksgiving

service in St. Andrew's Cliorch, slîould fli ew edifice bie

conîplefeti, or in sonte chuirci like Sydenhiam Street

Mctliodist, wlîici tlhe managers wcre kîndly willing foi

place at flic disposai of flic antliorities for flic occasion.

on considcring the inaffer, flic conîniftcc camne fo thte

concluision fliaf flic tay iii question was fleic most fifting

for celelirating flic scîni-ceefiail of flic University.

Tfley liad fo clioose bof weu a variefy of dates, any one

of wliicli liail a certain appropi iafticess. On tlic '2Oflt nI

July, 1839, flic commnissioni of Syiitd dccidcd fliat fliere

lied becu delsys cnugli, and niore tlian enoogli, aud fliat

a Uiiivers+ty must lic estalilishcd forfliwifli. open to ail

withîouf restriction, to lie designated flic ' Scoffisli

i-resliyterim (Jollegç." On flic 9tli of Ocfober of the

saine ycar flc comission muet iu Hanilton anti took

furflier steps, anti iii pattititlar resolved to aîîîeai to flic

Cliurcli aud flic comnrniify at large for suliscriptins.

Kingston ivas sclcctedl as flic site of flic institution. Ou

flic 5fh of Deciober flic Moderator of tlie Synod issucd

flic appeai. Tlie tirsf public mneetinmg in response to if

wcs tlic one in Kingston oi th fliltli Decenîber. Iu flic
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month of February following the charter was passed by
the Legislature. It was disallowed pro forma, and on
the 16th October, 1841, a royal charter was obtained, in
which, by special permission, Her Majesty's title was
given to the University ; and in the course of the winter
of 1841-2 classes were opened. The comnittee, having
decided on the day for the jubilee, resolved te invite the
City Council, through the Mayor, to co-operate in the
celebration and so make it a golden wedding. The City
Council promptly agreed, and te the joint cominittee's
labors [he grand tuccess is due.

The daily press in Kingston, Toronto, Moutreal and
other places gave admirable reports of the various mieet-
ings held on the occasion, and in connection with the
event generous tributes have been freely paid to Queen's
and the work she is doing, by the weekly papers and tl¾e
representative organs of education. But it is felt that
the principal speeches should be given verbatiot, and the
JOURNAL has therefore decided to issue a special number,
that there nay be a full and accurate report in permanent
form. It is intended to present every subscriber te the
jubilee fend with a copy. The authorities are not un-
mindful of what is due te the Benefactors, those men
and women who are continuing the work se nobly begun
in 1839, doing it, too, in the saine unselfish spirit that
animated the founders. A full list of the jubilee fund
subscribers is printed for the first time in this number of
the JOURNAL. Each benefactor will sec now who are his
confreres.

The commemoration was net confined to fitting words.
Fit deeds were not altogether wanting. While the Te
Deum was being sung in Convocation Hall, the first sod
was turned on the campns on the site of the "John
Carruthers Science Hall," a building carefully planned
by Professer Dupuis, that will hand down te posterity
the name of cne of Queen's truest friends. Dr. Goodwin
and his assistants will find roon in it for the various
classes in Theoretical, Practical and Medical Chemistry
and Toxicology, as well as for Mineralogy and Assaying.
It is proposed te reserve the epper storey for the Almta
Mater Society and the University and Royal College
Y. M. C. A. The partitioning and furnishing of the
rooms will cost probably $500. The studeets and their
friends will have little difficulty in raising that ainount
within the next year. They are fairly crowded out of
their present quarters, just as Professor Goodwin is out
of his. Comittees should be formed te attend to this
without delay, and donations will be accepted frein the
wise and willing hearted.

While the contractors were beginning wor on the
Carruthers Hall, the sound of the hamumer ceuld be heard
on the skating and curling rinks liard by. In connection
with these will be also a gymnasium, bowling alley and
tennis court, and in the lease given to the joinkstock
company by the trustees it is stipulated that tickets for
students of Queen's are to cost net more than half
the usual rates. These new buildings will prove a splen-
did substitute -for the old gymnasium.

A few days before the celebration, news came of the

founding of a scholarship in connection with the Theo-
logical department of the University, which has net yet
been announced to the public. Hugh Waddell, Esq.,
South Monaghan, has founded a scholarship of $120 a
year, in memory of -his mtother, te be competed for an-
nually by the Divinity students. As the primoary pur-
pose for which Queen's was established was to train a
Canadian mtinistry, this came at the right time, as a
fitting jubilce memtorial.

A word nust be added in praise of our noble selves.
The concert on 'fTesday nigltt was first-rate. The Meds
dinner was all rigltt so far as the boys were concerned,
but the speeches froin the old boys were too long and
there were too manty to each toast. One response is
enough, if good ; too imuch, if bad. The choir on Vedntes-
day mtorning could not well have been better, and hearty
thanks are due to the ladies who assisted. They took a
low seat and were not asked "' te coue up higher," seeing
that there was net ait inch to spare on the platform. The
arrangements for Convocation, so far as the students
were conecerned, were left by the Principal in the hands
of the Alma Mater Society, and they were carried out te
the admiration of al present. The interruptions frem
the gallery were always apt, and the way in which the
Governor-General and Sir John in particular " caught on"
showed that they appreciated then. Readiness, wit,
fun, attie salt, the more of it the better ; rowdyismn, rude-
ness, mere noise, the less of it the botter.

THE MEETING FIFTY YEARS AGO.

REPORT EXTRACTED FROM TftE KINGSTON "CIHRONICLE

AND GAZETTE" OF DECEMBER 21, 1839.

On Wednesday evening last a meeting was held in St.
Andrew's Church, Kingston, on the. sebject of the pro-
posed college to be erected in this town in connection
with the Synod of the Church of Sceotland in Canada.

The Rev. John Machar As called te the chair and Mr.
Roderick M. Rose acted as secretary.

The meeting, hy the desire of the chairman, was
opened with prayer by tc Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Gan-
anoque.

After an explanation by the chairmtan of the objects of
the meeting, the following resolutions were put severally
by hime and carried unanimously.

Moved by Major Logie, seconded by John A. Mac-
donald, Esq.,

Resolved, that this meeting deeply regret the limited
ineans afforded the youth of this country of acquiring a
liberal cducation, founded on religions priiciples, and
more especially the total want of ain institution for edu-
cating and preparing yodng men for the ministry in con-
nection with the Church of Scotlanld.

Moved by Thoinas Greer, Esq , and seconided by Rev.
Mr. (ordon,

Resolved, that this meeting learn with great satisfaction
the proposal by the Commission of Synod te erect a
college ni Kingston for the instruction of young men,
with a view te the holy ministry in connection with the
Church of Sceotland, and the education of youth generally
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in tise varions branches cf literature andi science, upon
sourid religious principles.

Moved hy Mr'. James Wiliiamnson, secouie(l liv Francis
A. Harper, Esq.,

Reao/ved, tiîat this uîjeetimg pledge tiiejuselves lsy every
ilnaans anil exartions in their power te fcrward tise views
and inîtentious cf Syncd.

Moved hy Mr. Ferguon, secondeui ly Joseph Bruce,
Esq.,

J/esc/ced, that a coimiittee cf six lie appointed, with
power te adîl te tiseir nunher, te colieût subscriptions
frcm inembers cf tihe cougregatiou aud others friendly te
the proposed institution, aîîî te exert theuiselves iii sncli
way as inay best proinote its successfoi coipietion.

Moved hy J. A. Macudonald, Esq., secondied by Rai-.
Mr. Reid,

J/esolved, that the cormmittee conisist of Messrs. F. A.
Hamper, A. Pringle, ,Jolin Roy, Robert Mattiiews, Thoînas
Gýreer aîmd R. M. Rose.

The îneetiug was adîlressed by the foilowiug genmtlemen
successiveiy ou tue importanice cf the suliject and tlie
uîacessity cf tise coilege lieiug iuîmeîliately prcceetled
with: T[le Rev. Messrs. Gordon and Reid, Major bogie,
Thomnas Greer, Jamnes Wiiliamisonl anti Thiomas Wilson,
Eaqtuires. JOHN 'MACHl t,

Chairmn.
R. M. RosE,

Secî'etriry.
It was uîuoved liy Thomias Guceer, Esq., secouded liy Mr.

Jamues Williainsou, that the Rey. Mr. Machar do 110W

leave the chair, and F. A. Harper, Esq., be caileil tîjere-
te ; which lieing doue, it was moved hy J. A. Macdouald.
Esq., secondait by .J. Mowat, Esq., and cîîrriad unani-
nuîîisly, that the thanks cf tluis meeting be giv'en te the
Rev. Mr. Macîsar for bis able couduet iui the chair.

Moyed hy J. A. Macdonald, Esq., seconîled liy Thiomas
Greer, Esq., andi carried unaîuiîîcusly, that tie Rev. Mr.
Macluar bie requested te furuisiî a copy of lus opeung ad.
dress te the mieetinug for publication.

F. A. HtRPýER,

R. M. ROSE,
Secrteary.

Tise chairunan cpaued tise meetinsg in a very able ad-
dress and uearly te the fellowing efleet :

W'e are uow met, uîy friands, te put or baud te awurk
lu which wa trust wa înay say withcut auy approach te
irravareuce, that Gcd bath pot it inte the luearts ef our
brathren and os te engage. The establishmnt of a Uîui-
versity in which, whila oua cf its unost important ohjects
wiil ha tire traiuing up cf unicistars of tisa Gospel te sup-
ply tue long-ci'ying destitutioni of this landl, thera will
ha giveii te esur yîînth the fsîllast access te tise cultivation
cf ail tie branchas cf a litarary aud scientiflc educatien.

Universities, as yen kuow, are estalishmesnts cf ne
mecaut date. Tlsay have long existad arrnong the uoblest
biassiusgs cf tisose lcnds frein which wa utraw or dascent.
Aftar the Refornuatien, it was oue cf the vary earliest
caras cf those whc bcd bean instrumentalinl the intro-
duction cf that glorious ara cf light auud liberty, te in-
creasa tise number cf univarsities ins their savemal lands,
aud te give thain. ail possible efflciaucy. Learniug bad,
under Gcd, been cf the higliest service te thsem in c-

compiishing their great werk. It liad enale( them to
bring forth the truth of God froîn under thec mass cf cor-
ruptions uîîder whicii it liad long been hnried, and they
knew that it would ever lie the haiid maid of that truth,
renilering it the inost efificint service. '['ey wure aliXicos,
therefore, to foster iearing liv every institution which
appeared best fitted to ciserisli its growvth, aiid iii their
anxiety for this tliey very early turned their attention
hoth to the improveient of the Universities already ex-
isting and to the eiectioru cf iîew ues. Tiu engaging iii

ori presenit udeitakiug, thien, w'e are folowing the foot-
steps of or iost verterated fathers ;and however murcli

we mcy te ort loss have depcrted freint some cf their good
clii ways, sure we are that could their spirits lie present

with us now they woid iot deein tint wc acted, in this

work at least, in a mnariner uuwortiîy cf ant arcestry cf
wiuici we inay soinetinies vaiuily boat.

We (le neot enter ripouî this work, however, merely bie-

cause cf its baing recomninded te us by the aotherity of
se vanaerabie aiu examlple, bot lueccuse cf the great biene-

fits wliieh we are persuaded will, uinder the dlivine bless-
iug, arise frein it te tiuis risiug country, in whiolh it is
inatter cf universai lamentation tîsat 50 ljttle lias hitiierto
beau <lone iu the cause oif educatioui. To give auythiug
like a fuîll enuineration cf th-3se henefits wonld lead us iîsto
a field tou wide for expatiatiug upon at this tiniue, and we
therefore ncs-row or viewv te a few cf the more important.
The great spiritual destitution cf this country is tee well
kncwn te cli bere te require nie te eniarge upou it. To
soppiy this is ene imîpourtant oliject cf or pi cpcsed inisti-
tution ; aud tlie hope is fondly indulged that, with the
blessing cf God upon the Ineaus that wvili lie put in
operatien for duly qoalifying ministers cf the Gospel te
preach the Word of Life throughout ahl or lierders, the
day is net far off wheu the destitution, now se paiîîfully
fait whei'ever we toril or eyes, wiil lie remiedicîl, aud
this land wiuicii, spirituaiiy, is now a howling wilderness
couverted jute a pleasant gardyun. But important as tire
inîstitution would lie if it nierely amliraced this oliject,
we look forward te other advcuîtages te arise frein it, tile
prospect cf which should give it the strcugest dlains upon
ouu support. Need I speak cf its importanîce te tise law-
yer and te the physician ? It is here thsat they wiii have
an cppertunity cf iîakiug tiiese acqoiraînents and cf
formiug those hiabits which will enable them te enter
with the fuilest advautage upeu the stusdy cf their re-
spective professions. Nor is it only te persons destiued
for the liberai professions thuat it wili lie important ; it
wiil oeau op important advantages te aIl, whatever is te
lie their after walk of life, who can avait theinselves cf
them. Here or ycuth wili have acCess given them te
the vast and invaluable stores cf ancieut and modern
leamuiug. Hare the mysteries cf natusai science wiîî lie
uufolded, aud art acquaintance with thre useful arts cli-
tained. Here the sources cf a mitionis wealth will lie
explailied, and the mind direeted te the righit and sacred
means of its deveiopment. Here what is good anîd heauti-
fulin morals wiil lie pcinted eut auîd recommeuded.

Here thec taste wili lie improved hy the study cf itsr
principies, and hy famiiiarity Witt' its hast and porest
models-with the works cf those who have touched al
kiîîds cf writiDg ansd spread a charni over ail.
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Here the reasoning faeulty tvill teceive its rigbt dirc-
tien, ani bu tahght equally 1mw te investigate ti'etb anti
te detet those subtie sophistries anid specions fallacies
by wiîc her etîcinies indnstriooisiy darkeu the lovehiness
of bier couittetiance, ant] by wiih, alas !soj inany hlave
been aIenated froin bier scciuty aîîd have perishied iii thc
mazes cf urror.

Here ai) the inteluctual pewers, wbîcii are susceptible
of sucb weuderfnl improveir eut, wiil lie broughit unider
that discipline whicbli as been feuund mnost sncussful ini
developiug their latetît enecrgies.

Heru iii a word, for tee înuist net further enlargu oni titis
topic, tue id wili bu taugbt that pattent attention
w hici wiii enale it to iniaIe its o wii tue t <roi treutsires
cf k nowludlge ai rendy n'eau latet, ani wb fit %vi ci tiiis
is <lotie- vili fit it tii liild on its adveiitulrous patit ilute
rugiotîs tif science îîîtried anti utiuxpicred, thence te re.
turn, it inay be ricbly laden w'ith iev products o! wlt5su
existence it bat) net et ui ventitred onîce te dreatît Aitî
wlîe kuîîws but tiiet Itute îîay arise soiue Watt giî'iig te
thu werlîl an invention ne luss inîportatît in its tesitits
than the steant etîgine ? \X'be eau tell lînt that huere-
even witbiu the' shades cf that institution to the coin-
inencumunt cf wbicb ire are titis evenling te put or
bauds-may bu ruareil seine pout who shahl s'îatr a bolier
and a higher fiight i seug titan ever M ilton reachcd, or
some patient anti dvetît tiisciples cf pitysical scienîce, te
wbose searcbing gaze it shahl bu given te penetrate secrets
as pt'ofeucd as Newton or Bacotn laidi oen-as the gruat
principlu cf gravitation pervaîiug tue untivurse, ut' tue
great principie cf indluction, tittougit whosu application
titat cf g ravitatiotn was aririt cd ut.

The uîîiiveî'sity wbiclî it is preposedti teuret wili beloîîg
te tue Preslîytet'ittî (bui'cii, anîd its mtaniagteett lie
vusted lu trustues cf tîtat comnteîion. This is a tuattet'
cf uucessity. It is obvions that thu ctîtrol cf steb an
institution eegbit tii bu lu the bîands cf soinu trustwe'tlîy
and ruspensible boîdy ;and as the prejet bas îtrigiuated
wîtb Preshyteriatîs, anti as by Preshyteriaits it wiil, in ail
likelibood, bu maiîîly sustained, it is as obvions thtat tue
centrel sheulîl bu in thtat church. liat it is te lie a
Presbyteriau uîîiversity we w'isi te lie distiîîctly under-
steod, but at thu satne titue wu wisb it te bu uqually <lis-
tinctly understoed, ami pat'ticulat'ly lîy titis tteutittg lu
wbich there îîîay bu present î'espuctutl fî'iends favotabîle
te cur objet wbe iîeloîîg te otîter cherches, tîtat it la itet
te bu a Prusbyteriatî îîîiversity in the sunsu that tue
yontlî cf etîtur ,omnitunietîs are te bu exclulcd frotît its
classes, or subjectud, if they attentî thuto, te the sîîîallest
interferencu with thtosu fornis cf worslîip or systetîts cf
cbereh govurument in wliich tiîcy bave beeti brceglit uip.
Mest uspeciai care will bu takeit to avoil titis ;' atîd titat
it eau bu easily avoiîled will lie at otîce perceiveti on con-
siduring tîtat within this collegu thuru aie te bu twe <lis-
tincut departmeîts- tîtat of cîlucatiot in guttural literatute
anti science, and that cf instruction lu tlteology-tbi
fermer cf whicb tcay lie passuil thîroegb by the studett
witheet the sinalust danîger cf haviîîg bis opintious as te

*wforms cf cbùrcb pclicy iufluuîîced, sincu this is a subject
wbicb it would bu altegether geing ont cf their way for
the proessors cf that departînent ever once te teîîcb
upen. lu the classes cf thuolegy wbich neud net bu et-

tendud lîy any but Prusîtyterian studetîts, and attuntiancu
oni whicb will for ail others bu purfectly optienal, sud it w'il
lie discussuti in its pripet place aitt acerdiîîg te its rela-
tive fitptirtance. but iu the classes cf guttural scienîce aîîd
literattire it will ituvur bu introhtcuti tîty mîore thaît par-
ticular systuios cf civil law, or particular theoties in
inedical scietnce. l'ie only tdanger rtat 'ould arise te
s-tudeita cf othet' ecciesiastical commrunionts cf having
their views ittînceîl onî the stîljett tif ciîîrcb goveru-
mîenît t'îul lie freit iuir lîaving tîteit' powurs fitted lîy
diligetît cultivtion foîr thte fullet cand faii'ust itnvestiga-
tiotn tif stitl quiestitits. Anti if after acu inivestigationt
oit titis stîbject aîîy change cf viutvs sîteelî tale pîlace,
witter iii stuents etnnectet witit Preslîyteriaîisîî, or
witlî any tter systutît, wvio cetîlt regiet it, aince u r rîîle
is, -'lT'y al tlîiîgs, and hlîcî fast that wiii is goid."
i )ts iny tutu, liîvuver attacliet to bis partictîla' citercît,
wisl foi' a tauere lîlittî atît bereîlitary attttclniettt te it -
tîtat is, for wlîat wutulîl tîaku a iii a Mahmotîetaît at
Mtetti, ami a Hittîu in Hindttit nti ? No, but foi' am
attachîîîîuîît built uipon the purest convicticîts cf the
uttîiutstattditig aftur patienît ana prtîyurfîl îtttt coîtpre-
beusive investigation.

Stili it is niot songbt te bu colealuil tîtat tue uducation
afferduti in tItis inîstitution, evuti in itsý literary atît
scietîtifie classes, il bu an uducaticit based on religions
principies. Wiîilu ne atteuîpt will uver-bu tuade in thesu
classes te inctîlcate particular ecclesiastical formas, thu in-
structers w'ill, as eppertunity eccuts, iliret tîte attenîtioîn
cf thteir pupils te those great trutbs cf the religion cf the
Savieur on wbicli tbe leaîling Protestatît churcites are se
rcîîîarkabiy agretil. 'lbey w'be niage the institution,
w itît every wish te lie liberal, canutît gît tue lengtiî cf
atlîîptiîtg a liltertdity itnplyitîg thtuir giviîîg ap tîtis. If
tlîey tIid so, tlîey fuel tîtat tltey wîîuld bu sacrificing the
deaî'est intuî'ests tif the ytatng-inttesta tînt shlîîîî bu
preciots te every Protestant ef whiatever chircit. Ru
timat iîîîruasuth knowledgu witheut "thte knewludgu if
the only trueci dand Jusus Cbt'ist whiîoîîî bthî sent,"
eîîly iîîereaseth sot'row. Knowledge unlinkuti w'itb truc
religieti is like the waters of Murait befoe Meses cast the
truc wlîich tue Lord bcd sbcwed Itit iitt thuni. Its
waters in thiielves are waters cf lîitturîîess, cuti the
true of iîuaveîîly knodewiig u sttt lie cast itt thutît bu-
fore tlîey eai bu mtade swceu. The yîîîtltfnl stîîduut,
therufere, cf wlîatevur lîuî'cb, will lie exborted te search
tue Suriptires--will lie iiructeti te Ced as a Ccd lu
(Jirist--will htave itnpreaaed tîpoît lis iîtittîl thu para-
tueittit imtptîrtance te bite if titat kîîowlcdgu, bronglît ont
witb sucli atuiking euity cf viuws ini the articles cf ail
the Pîtîtestant clîcues, by wlticb lie may bu muade wise
utîtt sait atioti, tatu w'itbeît wlîich otîr îînîerstundiîîg cf
ali tîysturies cati ail] kîcwletlgu wîîîlîl profit uis îcthîing,
but lucre us oîîly waters of bitturness te drink.

An appeul will this uvuning bu matie to yen te luud
your peceîîiary aid, îdcng witb yeur bretîtten iu beth
previtîces, te ereut this inîstitution. Paiclîmeut snbserip-
tien hists-pcrcbnîuîît becanse te bu laid up in the
archives cf the University as a numiotial te aftur gene-
mations of thu liberality cf those that set it on foot-have
been prepareti anti bronght bither, fer yen te put dowu
youîr names for wlîat yoen are unahîlut te give, befere the
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clese cf tue meeting. it is celsii)îli tisat tri rcîder it

efficient, t> eîsdow a sufficiant ineiibar of profassorshipa,

te aract buildings, te purteiasa a liirary and phiilese

phicai apparatus, £40,000 anîd iipwariis w cîîld îîe i cînircîl.

Ceusidered is reference te, our nîative resources iii thîls

yeung country, this la a larga sii; buît lialped IIs we uuay

cenfldautiy axpect te ha frein Scetland, froint tire Synod

cf Ulster, anil front eut brathîran iu England, w'e >ienbt

net lb ivill la r,îised. \Va shionli nct feei thlîîs contident

if wve relia'
1 

tinaiiîly on thiiunin iificei>t dounations of tuae

weaalthy few, but ecr muainîs relianca is not on thiesa,

tberîgh thase ara important, but oin tisa sîssailar contlibis-

tiens cf the less w ealtiîy uiany. Aind liaie a1 woîîbl say,
tisa sinallest offéring vili hie tlsanlifiîly i ec-ivp4l andi

bigiily prized, anl dio siot withiiii wviat youiînîay have t>,

giva becatisei it la si>iali. It niay lic veîy prcos nuit-

withstauding, lu tire siglbt ef flint wiie seeti nt as miani

seat>, luit who estiimuatas liberality îlot accuirdiîug tii tire
anieutît but accordiîsg tri tisa miians ont of Wiîiclî its

eflerings ara brougbt. RZeuaibar tue cciniuiiatien

bastoevd upen tihe twe mites cast it» tise. ticlisury h)y

the peur wiîies. ''If tsera lia flrst a w'iiiing iiiii, it ia

accepted accorrhing te that a tirais liîth, and net accerdiîsg

te that hae bath net."

Iu eur casa, îny frienîls, tisera ara peculiar miotives te
ontr cemitig ferw'ard wlth eut substance, as the Lerd bath

blessad us, lu suppert cf tisis institutioss. If tira atteîsipt

uew triade ssail lue sucesfîs it wiii consfer îspîn us,

citizenis cf Kiingston, wisat is ragai'dad by the iniiabitamsts

ef tise towius iss tise oid weîld, mie meais diistinctionm ; it

wiii msake eurt twn the seat ef a University. T'he mere

hoiter cf thmis miay deserve sinali regard, but net se suraiy.

the ceusiriaratien, that tisa means cf a libaral educatien

are te ha breugbt te eut vmry doers ansd piacaul iitiiin bue

reach cf ail ont eildren. Ad'vantages thit must ha pur-

chasad by ethar parants iii tise provinces at tiire sacri-

fice cf muais of thisai subistance, ani cf parting fer a cen-

siderabie iiaried 'uitb thisai cihildrer, uit a filtre of lifa

whieis chiltreis pacuhiariy mîaarl te be under a parant's eye;

advantages tiîat nînait ha tisus d"ariy purchuisar iîy etiers,

aie mtride yects witisect any suais sacr'ifices. Tise aduca-

tien, ef your seirs at tise Uuiver-sity wili ceat yîîî scarcaiy
any mroue tisan if tbay wam'e attendissg eut erdiuary

saheels, wilie tisey wiii nover ba witbdrawn fi-ens tisat

roef coder wich it la tbe baimuficant arrangemeint of Ccii

that, lu erdinary circuintancas, thse taîmuernesa cf yen1t

shieîshd li ha seiterad freont tisat wiîich inigbit bla.4t its ()pets-

iisg sweetneas, tisat roef uîsdat wlîicm it la avar feulud

safest a id isappleat fer tisa Yonsg and iîîaxperiauîead te

d>veii. Ou tiiese as wall as ethier accecuts, aveil tiiosa

of ycnt ciilitan whe ara of very tender aga, sbessld ba

ancuceîaqeil te sacrifice a littie ef thair peekat îsseey-cf

wviat lisas beaui givan thisan tue h iai cwn-as a deîiatiim

tewai'ds tlia erectirin ef timis Unsiversity. Ilîcirs, vaty

sueis late ba tisa aiivauitaga cf it, and tisat tiey may have

this lu tisa fuihest degrea, mî'ais slieuid ba aariy îssed te

lîstareat thiain lis it. Ouae cf the hast ways o~f deiîsg thsis

la te gat tiiam te rmake on its bahsaif seulie suai sacrifice

as I bava peinted cnt, aluce we kuew it te bie cemmehe

betis te tisa ehd aisî te tisa yeig, tisat timey taka a dearer

interest lu timat wbicb, bas ceat thiîaii trouble, et feor whiciu

thsay have partaîl witb wimat was valuiable, ansi tiss

shouid be regaried as of the grcatest importance, as in

eariy youith a circuinstance, vety trivial in itseif, often

aivs the inost imlpor tant iletariiiation to the fuiture

puruuits of th e iu Ii vid ual. 'l'ie havi ng sacriiced for the

advancaîuint of tlîis Unîiversity a littie of that wii wvas

bis own, inay beu tlîe very circunistauce tlîat shall beget

in tue braast of sorie one of yeîîr chiiiidi aui sucb aur iutercst

in tire institution as shahl haver subside util, if hae is

spare 1, it shall sticiteiiiii i to enter' its clasýses, to de-

vote hitnseifto its stildis, and> i2viîfltuiiy, altier lîaviug

possessed lîjoîiseit of ail its higli a(ivantages, to enter upon

aur hononiabie aid uiseflil career. W hIeruias if no sncb

circtuîstance hiai occurrcd, tue ganîns that w as capable
of.sucl un a wakeuiug iruiglt hl ive lamiaie da îonn~ant, the

faculties, susceptible of sucli a higi (le> >lopitient, îuigbit

h ava 1-ested iii iniaction , and iIife beau suien>t iii iugloi'iotis

case if flot iu grovelliîig. scusuaiity.

MVienî WC sec othier boieis of ('bristiauts, in these ilys,

so liberaiiy cout itiusgi of their substance to odjacts not

of suiperior importa nce to tis of ours ; iean wa oîî f

ont feliew c el hit-idi ini Scotlaind bringinug tlîcir j oint

offerings cf upwarîls cf £250,000l te tue cause of Cubtrci

Extension, whena we hear of the imîmenuse total of tisa

('eîtanary collections of 01>1 iîratlîrn, the \Vasleyan

MIcthodîsts, we shoubi stirely isa incited to siifar. libe> ai.

ity accordiug t> tisa uneaus wisicli Ccd bias pklacaî at our

ilispesal. Tisea tiigs wiii, wa dleibt net, proea an

iliciteîuaut te you te give. Yen wvil li bccncarned,

acording te yenr ability, at Icast tu euîîulata if îlot outdû
thse liberality of wviich yen hava heard ini otiiers.

Whila yeni giva of your silver ami goid, givc aise yotir

prayers. Commit the' win'k in belh-.ving supplpicîation te,

C od, for except Ha isîilul, tisey labor le vain that build,
aîud except Ha keep, the watchmnan waketu bîît in vain.
Entrcat tise Lord iîetb t> buiid andl te kaeep. It is Ris
aluna tr> prospar tlic wirk cf our banîls ; and befoe Hlmn
tharefora we shethld bew, and ripou fii Wa shoculd wait-
giving onti unfcignad andl heartfait amenl to 8~ ewn
declaratien-''Not by nîiglit, net i>y poear, but by Mly

Spirit, saith ftia Lerd ef Hosts.'
But it is moe tisan timae tiuat 1 siueuld close thase re-

mîarks, te mîaka recîn fer thoea wiîe ara to fehiew me, anîl
wvlc w'iil direct yeur attetiumn te maîîy peints respacting
the instituîtieon wisic it wiii ha profitable fer ns te bave
iîreîgit undar oct view ils fuiler, ilustratien. Xwhila i

Icavi' tise natter new bafere yeni ii tise confidtieîc tisat
yen will stistalu it as the Lerd bath biessaîl you, lat uie
close this adîltess tu yeu in lanuage berruwad front The
First Book of Discipline cf eut ciiercs -onca usad te tire
nebles cf Scetiaîîd en an occasien iii the histery of tiîat

land, bearing ne uniuterasting slitiarity tc tlic prasaut
lu tiss If Ged shall grant quiatsîass, and give your
w'isdenss grace te set ferwarîi lettars iii the seîrt prascribed,
ye shahl have wisdeîn and iaarning te yenr pcstarity, a

treasula mone te b le esteemed than any eartiîly treasures

ye are able te amass for themn, wbîch, witisent wisdeus,
arc moe able te be tisair musn anîl cenfusien thau their

belp anîl cemfert."

Lives cf great men ail reinmd us,
We cau imalte eur lf vas sublime,

Aud, departiug, leava behint nut
Foatprints on the sanda of uie.
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STATE 0F ELEMENTARY EDUCATION IN
ONTARIO BEFORE 1839.

By Dri. Williansson.
When Queen's Uivcreisity"was foundadi fil 1839 osse of

the chiaf difficulties with which it liid to contcnd w'as
the almnost total want off any publie provision foi- the
eeientary education off th e people of tise country. Ie
1798, indeed, Ilis Maje'sty George MI. had authoîized the
appiopi iation off a portion off the wvastc lands of tlsc I'rov-
ince iniflic following ternis :'' To assist ansd encourage
the operations off this provin,_e lu laying tise foonuiation.
for prouîoting sound lemmning and a religions education.

" irst, by the establisliment off free (haessear Schoolsq
iii those districts in whicbi they arc called for, and

"Secoîsidly, in due process off tiînc, by estahlishing
ut/uer Seeiiiaries of a ./arger aool more comprehensi,
natas ?e" (Universities) ''for the promotion off religions
anl Moral learning, and the study off the arts anul sciences. "

Accordingly, ou the raceipt off this authority, 459,217
acres off Crown. lands were set apart by tlic Legislature
for tiss purposes. For a long tinse, howeu'er, tîsese w ild
lands yîelded no revenue for the accompsjinent off tise
objec.Ls for' which the grant was madIe, and notlieg was
dloue for the education off the peuple exccpt iii a.dventure
ami private sebloois.

The vary ffirst of thse, it inay bc noted, off which tisere
is any recordi was one opeiled in Kingston iii 1785 by an
Episcopal clergyman, the Rev. John Stuart, in a bouse a
littie to tise wcst off tbe spot wberc Murney's tower isow
stands anti celebratcd as being the place to whics MNlooe
refers lu tbe bcginuing off bis wcll-known song, ''I knew
lsy the smoke that su gracefully curled aboya the greeni
clins that a cottage was niear." For 22 ycars thereafter,
dowii to 1807, nso ptulic provision off any kind was mnade
for tise support off scliools, -althongli tisa populationi liad
increascd to about 100,0WO. In that yeur $3,200 svare
granted .by tha Legislattura for tihe maintenance off eight
Grainusar Sebools, oua in, eacl of fli td istricts isîto wbich
Upper Canada was theii dividedl. Tisese scbools, how.
ever widely apart as they were fromn une another, sud in
euost off wbich higb feas were cbarged, were as'ailable
only for the sons off ' tha usure opulent classes," aud
notbing was dusse fosr tise general instruction of the peuple
in Coinmue Scboois until 1816, when. a sum off $24,000
was obtaiiîed f roui Parliament for that purpose. This
amount was redncad in 1820 to .$10,000, nu single scbool,
except in special cases, to >recaive more tisan $50 par an-
noien. For thirteen years foliowing un addition was
nmade to this misarabla pittance, aithougîs the numbar off
the population had risen ln the meaistime to nearly
300,000. lIs 1833 tha grant was increased, but only tu
$22,600, less than had beau given seventecîs years beffora,
while that to each Gianimar Scbool reniained the saîse,
anl tisis deplorable negleut off any proper provision for
Comnson ami Graissiar education contimsed down to
1841. lIs fact nothiug was efl'ectually doua to inîprove
its condition until 1850, when tie Amnended Sciîool Act
embudying the recomni dations offltbe Rev. Dr. Ryer-
son wiL5 passeti, forining tise basis off the preoeit schuol
systems off Ontario. Bills for a general systam ami ais
adequate appropriation for Cornmun Schoul education had
year after year beau. passed by the Huse off Asseînbly,

but wera again and again rejacted by tise dominant
party lu the Legislative Councuil. They ware satisfied
witbi exteîsding aid, scanty as it wvas, to a few Gramusar
Scisools for the benefit off tha moe wealtby classes and
as feediers ts a Unîiversity for wiiici tbay liad received a
chsarter us far back as 1829, but whicb was not yet set in
operatios.

The iasuit off tihe course tIsus pursuad was tîsat lu 1839,
outulid of fli tu ralsusar scbools jsîst refarred to, and
aveu is sonie off tbsin, tlie educatioîîai condition off tise
Provinîce was ainst at tise lowast ehis. Oua haîf off tise
population off tiose off sebool aga were lef t to grow up in
a state offsemii-barhurists. The aisîal attae(danceaat scbool
off tha other bialf was for oidy seven inontiss, ganerally ini
log bouses witli accommodationss off tbe rudast kind,
wviere they wvere initiated in tise mnystaries off raading,
writing anid suisse simple rules lu arithiratic by teachers
isirad by tise year, wretcliedly paid aud, as msight ha ex-
pecia(l, witii a faw exceptions littie qualiied for tiseir
office. The co'usejueîice off this state off things was that
is many instances those who cossld alk'(rd it sent their
sous to the United States tu racaive thair eduication.

Such were the dificulties to ha met ; suscb were the
evils tu ha raîsiedied ; sncb were the eircunîstances, s0
différenst from those under whicls tise land off tiha fatisers
off usany off theni liad floiîîished, w'han the fouîsdars off
Queeu's Collage, lu 1839, for the publie bessafit as wcll as
tisat off their chiidress, took practical steps for its estab-
lisiînst by tisair uwn voluritary efforts. Having long
looked lu valu to the powers that ware for a systeiu off
University and Scbool educatios throngbiout the P'rovinsce
tbcy. after aixions deliberation, faît thesaslves coms-
peiled to adopt tisis course anti do wlsat tlsey could to
supply tise wasst off a bigber traiing for youts, aîsd as
une main5 olbjeut, better qssalified toachsers for our schools.

I înay liera reiuark, that ur friands, the Methodists,
aetuata(I ly sisuilar views, aîsd kuowing well tise needs
off the Province isad, is. 1836, erected an institutions at
Cobourg for the perpusa off affording a muse advanced
education usîser the naine off " 'The Upper Canada
Acadersy," wisicis was affterwards, ils August. 1841,
merged hy Provinscial charter into tise prasetst Victoria
Collage with Univorsity puwers.

How mauy changes, sinail and great,
Hatve haîspened since that distant day

'Whous Queen's first geîitly tempted fate,
Scarce kssowing sise had comae to stay.

Our coimîtry's self wears other naine,
And speaks with Iouder, prouder tungse,

For 'Canada" mneans eut the saine
As what it maeant whan we were yuung.

For why ? The years have gý von birtss
Unto a people-here it stands-

As fair as as.y un the earth,
A loveîy land among the lands

And wvhat tlsough rude winds uft perpiex
Tha pilots of oui Ship of State ?

And wlsat though varyiisg curresîts vax?
She nieed siot fear to face her fate!

For as se is, lier hiard y sons,
And lovoly daugbters, east aîsd wast,

Do naine lier with the noblast une
And joiising, rie, and call her blest.
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THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

CELEBRATION 0F THE JUBILEE, DEC. 15-

18, 1889-FULL REPORT OF TH-E
P ROC EEDIN OS.

T HiE 1roeeedliiigs ius connectiins witb the Julile b-
gais oîs Suisuay aftetiiooii, Dec. 15. Tihe stiideists

fait that to tlie Re,,istr-ar-Dr.. George Býeli-tie lioso'îr
was <lue ni epeing the bail or turising the fiast aod, as
he was the first nf tlieir line, ani accordiîighy tlîey me-

<1uested ihi to madiresa theîîî iii C'onvocationî Hall. Ife
iiid au,, aud foliowed nip the auldress witls a sermions. Ho
revicwed tise growvth of Qiieeii's, askiisg li sarcis a f go
back fifty ycars. Tlîeîî the uoiiiou schoola wvere puer,
the graisimar aclianîs were iiferior, aud iio prov ision M'es
madeti for lîiglscr cilucation. The Presliyteriau Clitirchi
discussed thse question nf establishig a college froin 1831
nnward. The idea kept growimig, but the tiiderta<iiig
seenueu ton great. A few studeis for tise uinistry weîe
mn Hamnilton limier the dlirectin of D)r. Rllc, (irainuar
Scîsoni master, in charge of thea Presbytery nf HLamîiltonu.
he Syîîeu, in. July, 1839, resohved to delay no longer,

and, deciding that Kinigstonu slouid Le the place wlsera
the coilege should Le situated, instruictod tîseir Commis-
sion to procecd witlî fouuidiiig it. The Comiision îmet
on the 8tlî of Noverishar, 1839, and diseiisseii the question:
wlsether it woulii Le advisabhe te establisli a coilege for
the education ef stuidents for the miistry or a Uniîversity,
It was finahhy dacided tu lanch a University openu tei
everyeîse, anîd with nse raligieus tests. The abolitin of
religieus tests matie a break il? traditions and( operied a
new era iin coliege lufe. The institution was tn ba calhed
thme ''Scottiss Prashyteriaut Coilege,' Isut tîset aina being
inapprepriate fer a gaucrai Uiiveîsity, was cîsangaîl te
Queenos. Thse biil passeul in Parliaiiseut ini 1840, and
on the tluiro reaiug fie naine was clieigcd t0
tlie Univcrsity eit Kinigstoni. Thîis act was affer-
wards disallnoved by tise Ilusle (,verrsmeit, whsicl
rasnivad to furnisi a Royal Charter iisstaad. This
Charter was giveîî on Oct. 16, 1841. If mîaîsîed fthc imsti-
tufiein Queen's, cuni classes ware opancîl ini a hraine house
ou Coiborne street on March 7, J 842, Elaven studants
were registereti, eue Seconsd year Divinify, George Bell,
(the speaker) ; three Seniors, who ciso attesdeui classes
in Churcîs History and Hebrew, John NAcKiuiioi, Thsomas
WVaruirope anud Auigus McColl ; tlîree Sophloilioaes, Wiliiu
A. Ross, Lachiau McPhersoîs avsd Robert WVallace ; anîd
four Frashmen, Jolin B. M,%owat, Johsn Bonner, Hunter R.
Farudeis and Viliai Kerr ;ansd a fcw others aftended
wlsn wera luot prepared fer iatricuietion. Dr. Liddell
constifntell the Facuity of Tlsenlogy, amni taiigt Tiseo-
iegy, Chureh Histnry ansd Hebrew, Lesides Mental IPhilo-
sophy ani Physica. Professor Camspbell constituted the
Faculty of Arts, and daveted isimseif te Latin and Greet.
Profeisser Wiliinseni was added te the Arts Facuity,
te tab Matbematjcs and Physies, in October, 1842. Dr.
Bell, the ipeaker, was the flrst student ragisterad, and
conseqnentiy the flrst Ujniversity stssdent ragistered ini

Ontario. For years tihe college struggled withodifficuitias

froni ile siil nunil er of stu dents, and] finiaiiciai diffi-
cuities froni the poorness of the eouîîtîy at that tinie.
Its hîatnry has beeii a graduai derciopillent of the fiist
lhbera lizing tciîdeiscy or spi rit. fii I 868, Qu ieeii's liai 107
studeiits, $14,Ofl0 revensue, iost of w.hici it iost ini '19,
ani $3î5,000 capital ;iiow it lias 42.5 stuileîts, iîearly
$40,000 revenue, andi about liaif a million capital. A
sister insstitutioniin 1, oroîsto, to wih ia we wxvil ail sulo-
ceas, clai to he a P'rovincial insttitutioni. Qiieei's ihoes
iiot claini to Le Provicial, but as al truc University,
('osinopolîtan. It ia open to thîe wvhoie Norlt, anîd mot
conti'ohied l)y any 1 îoiticai par ties or ecclesastieal fettera.
Its represcntativea lire to Le folinî iii Nortih and( Sotith
Aicrica, Eurtope, As a anîd Aiistralili ; it is eqjual ly openi
to ail lenoiniiati<ois, cinii î in the tea býlilig staffs of
ita coliegesaet eat five deiioiiiinatioma, anid aiong its
st<ilili t t leas t tijrteeii il eioiijiatioiia. It cibraces
the tlsrec get div isions of thîe huinan ilace, Arienl, i\ois-
giîiiai, \fricau, andîic North-Aiiierieaii race, if thint Lie
not eiîbraced iii the NI oiioliaii. It is atteiided by stiv

(lenîts preparitng fosr the iiiistry iif varions chuircles, anic
clergymen of at heast six deniiniiatioiis lire îuiiongst its
students. Thîe love of tlic sous ani danghiters nf Queen's
for their Aima Mater lias often beeui iotjedu. Several
Clauses comibine to produce tlîis. A very inmportanit crie
is to Le fouinî iii the iuîtrinsie cliaracter oif the University.
Ahi partyisin is banishéod ; ail political. parties, ahi religins
(lenominatins, ail classes in the social seiale, thie rich and
the por standi one level, in tihe Fatîserhouil of God,
anti the Brotherhoond of arn. No racial or iîatioîîalist
questionss giv e assy trouble. Engiish, Gaclie, Frensch andj
Germais are ail alike free t,, th,,se whr wjsh t,, lise tluem.
There aire post-graduate stuilents, hnth B.A's ansd M. A's,
and graduates of six other Causadian IJisiversities are
inchuderl. 'lie question of higlier educatin for, wollien
lias nieyer tronbied Queess's. As ale flever behieved if to be
a crime to lie e wnuaîu, it wes never proposed to excînile
wiien. Charteieîi by oua- of tile nob]est womess, Who
ever sat n a throne, its deoors are opeis te those Whoe are
to Le the Queuns of our lueusehiolds.

'llie Royal Coliege of Physiciaiis ani Surgeons is
affiliateil to thîe University. Aunong otiier affiliated inist-
tutiosis is the Women's Medical Coihege. Though but a
few years ini existence, it bas aiready furnished lady
practitiouieis to Hamiltuon, Toronto, Kingston, Broek-
ville, Ottawa anud Montreai. li thîe European in-
fliuence, now exteilded te sucli couintries as China
and Indlia, lady unedical doctors will fortu a ,vcîy
importent factor. Already Centrai India lias four ladies
from Queuns Coihege, ihning a great work for the suffering
woien anud children of India. Queen's aow enters the
second bal century nf its existence with bright hopes of
stihi higler blessings for tihe world.

Dr. Bell fohlowed up bis address, aiter prayer ansd
praise by thme stuii(s, with another, "On the aims and
ideais which. students should. place before theniseives."1

Universities, he said, are imaportanst factors in thse
streami of the worid's life, as to themn is given a large part
of the work of preparing the men wise are te develop the
materiai resources of the earth, and te mouid the char.
acter of its people. . Hnce it is important that students
shouid set baere thamnseives correct aims and ideais of
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their position anti work. W'tile thiis is truc of ail ages,
if is of stiper1atiee imiportiance ib tte prescrit ; an age ot

earnest inqniry, of conflintet e piniens, et scientifie dis-
covery, of tue siftiî.g et lieliets, of tte 1)01( assertion et

errera eid anil new, auit thc practicai applications tif

science to tue reqitirenieuts cf lite. Wce lis-e in eue ot ttc

great crises et flic world's istory, one of ttc pivotai

points cf its lite. GSreat revolutions îîîay take place;

cherishiel beliets inay go dowti, tut the tiidations of

trutit reuhaiti, and ail that rests on the IRock oif Âges iicuat

endure. MNay wn net hope that tItis criasis shiah lie tlic

dawning of a better rnorniug, tte upeniug cia et a tetter

lite for mai ? Iu suicl an age, the question ot the ideal

tînt we are te place tetore ois, and how tint ideal is to

te attained, is et atsorting imîpertance I offer, saut the

Docter, no trauscndeutal answer te the question, but

give you as the kcy note et ail I wish to say, atm at the

nsest ceuipiete mianheed ani weinanhood in yeurseives as

the ideal et the studeuit, and atcadlily toilow tîtat amii.

What ta the perfect mortel? Telic nanlhud o<f the God-

man. Fellew-ing Jesus, ire muay risc te the resteratien et

the Divine image, whichi has been cffaced.
i'dncaîieu i its ninans and influences will have differ-

ont deflnitiiîns giveni et it ais viewed iîy iliffercur perseîîs.

It inay te dettned as the drawing terth ai( devclopmnint

et the hoinan teing in ail his parts anti powcora. Man is

a trinity, censisting et 1,ody. a part et the inaterial
urnverae ; eon, a piart et the iuiverse et lite ;anîl spirit,
a chilil (if (tTi. '[i piiysical natutie is te lie utevelopeil

ty fenil and exevise ;the inteliectuuil nature l<y tue

inethoda and appliances et Scheeis auJ (ellcgcs ; tue

mranl tnature by social relatitons, auJ tlic spii'itîiai in.tumre

ty Ch rîstian Insitituitionsu, as instrumnutali meua. nihls
ail sciences iîeceiiie aitar steps tii tue thriuie of Goi.

Cenîplete mniaîilîouii is te lie etta lel iîy h eceîîiîîg ini st

like te, Christ, and the meat noble andl liautitul cliaracter
is te te touit up ty a lite-long strîîggln with cvii, aud

grewth inte tue likeîîess et Jesus. 'l'le apestie Paul

expresses flua trutiî, Ept. iv-12. XVc ]lave here tue iîieal,
feUl îcohei, tue itiodel, Christf, tue ineaiis et attaiîiinniit,
fuit/t aunu keitoiù dyl(e unifiaI. There mnust lie unity ; ail

rays ot science cenverging te eue resuit, ail spiritual

grewtiî, the syiietry et a full rontideil-ouf character ail

meeting lu Hin, of whiîîî tue Apoafle clsewhere says.

'.'lu Miin ail rlîiîgs ceusiat." Christ, tue Gocl-iiiai, is

the euly perfect key te the mnysteties et the niverse.

Time creatitin cf the universe ami its divitie aîlniiiistiatien
are siuîply steps or phases of the eterual eveintien et tue

glery et Ged revealed lu ttc Soni et God. Faith is the

bond et living union with Christ ;koowlcîlge is the un-

telding and grewth te compiete manheoti et the intellect-

uial, metial atît spirituial lîcixg, by layiusg under contribu-.

tien the 'viile range ot Sciences, inclucling Philîuaophy

anti Tiieiogy.
There are mii et Science wlîe ignere Faifhi, anJ tiiere

are nuen et Faith wlîe ignere Science. Buth classes are

wrenig, as if is impossible thiat citter et tiit can attain

tte stature et etiplete mten. Howevcr euiueut ecd

nîay lie iii bis uine et study, lie înîîst te oue-aiiied anîl

incomplcts. Our itîcal is fliat et a comîplete, tnll-erbeil

humpan being. "Te affain titis, evcry t<kuclty, power anti

part et hbanan inafure nînsf corne unîler the awakening,

qîîtckeniîîg, uufîlîling power ot the îîîuity et faitît and
knewlerlge. Hence tue citaracter which the trne student
is buîildiing up nîeels te have a divine eleîtetît lu if. It
n.ay lic asked, 4'is if tiot possible that i ti iay becemee
higiîiy etitcateil, apart tr'îîî icligioti aitogetier ?' He
iay attain e gicat ical, lbit tie carttet peasiîbly te a cein-

plite miett The iîighcst appliauces et a uierely pitysicai
anti intelectmal kiiid, aud ail they cati de for a ti, îîîay
yet leasc lits spiritual niature stîttteti, sl1)titiiig er
demid. 'l'ie spirit wi h lias lîeti scîîauated fi oui the
source ot tile lîigher lite nuust be re-utiitet te, that source,
that an iutiw et thle divine lite nîay coton itt ns,
tiîreugh the iud«'ellitig et the liely Spirit. <«c ettenl
apeak et a natotal mail anti oif a spiritual umani, as des-
criptive tif îmr coniion wittent or with the %& et k et tue
Heiy Spirit. 'T'u clistinîctîon is a ceuvettient one, tut
the ternu niîci-c seoewiiat nisicaiing. <«n fitît the
twe werdit in tiîn passage iii i Cor., xv., 44-46, in wticlî
the aîîîstle ituiicates tile dlifférence btfweeu tue present
lite, whîicl Ilue calls ;îset-hikonu, anti tte igier lite et tue
restiîrectmoiî, wlîicii lie cails pieuitîkeut. \Ve have
tio adjectiv'e cernespunîlitg te -seu/, as apit ituai tites
fo Spirif, anti accîîraccly te tianister ttc tlîeught
wc wuîlîl need seune sîcit weid ais soui/he, tue4 spirit-
ital lite îeiug tueic lite tif Christ and et tiiese iii
whtotn He is living. Nature h sýittg tue eiitwat i exibi-
tien et Cetl'a admnîistratien ttat whict. is îueost iii
accerd witi this admuinîistnatien îîîust te îîuost iichiî-l.
The nain pessessiuig tte tigiîcst tegnenet tuemrai and
spiritual tjualitics, lîciîg uteat in accord 'vitit (ed<s
adinisitration, is tue înost îîutuurcl tue eue iii whlii
tîtesatre waniting is the inuat iihiîiiilenu. XVlîeu rrawu
ty tiîc gultte power tif dlivitne leve the tue ntattute et matil

tîppeais. Tilit saili cone tue earncest ccîîsccrtîtieî et tue
sttidcut to lits life-wotk. IHe will lessre tlie comtplete
ileveltîputettf lis ibody, uts tue servatît ot lis luiglietnature
aitu et Goi ;inti et ls mtîtral, itîtellectîtal anti spiritual
natumie, titat lic may te prepareil for tloiug ail toi Qed
anti mi wiicllis pesitietn adiiits et bis doimîg. Every
truc attîdent tîtîtt te a souilier ini ,oii's artoy. A soidicr<s
aim is îuît to seek lis ewîî ctîîufîît ana cenvciiietîe, tut
te etey bis leader, eveti wheui sucit etedinue îoay iead te
tard werk, or te snfferiîîg. Tte way te lie tte gneatest
ta ty being tue servanit ot ail. Let seifisliesa b teîed
unt anîd banialîed tretît yen. (iuard ag<inst ail nutrrew-
nesa, sectîtriati, pmofssieuai or ftherwisn. A University
course tas iii view tii discipline aitî traiti ttc iîi ot ttc
stîîdeut, atît te fîtruisit titii witlî stores ot lcaruiitg i the
fieldls of Literature, Science and Phlîosophy. But these
are imot its enly purpeses. If yoîmr atteudance tere dees
uotting more fer yen, if wili have ten serieusly deten-
tive. I trust tinat tu these yen are addiug tread s'iews et
lite aud dnty ;realizing ttc Fatherîtoil ot Goîl, sud
ceinîtîtn trethcrtoed et mail ; acquinîng freraance to-
ward titose wte differ frein yen, auJ esteein orî these
wiiosc vtnws yen msy ceusider erreneous, aud laattng
trienîlslip lîetween these wte tetere enteîiîîg sccîncd te
te uttcîly discordant, lu short, UJniversity lite aheiild
ftnl te coîmbine ail niasses and denorninatietis lu a mission
et Jotîg goit, sud îîîakiug lite htgbcr, houier auJ happy.
Semne et yen wili go for yeur lifc-werk inte tte Gospel
mnistry. Look on if as a sacîed trust anJ commnissien
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frein Heaven. Cherish an intense earnestness to lift up
the curse from our blighted world, to point the lost to
the Lamnb of God, ta coxnfort the sorrowing, to bring the
light of heaven into dar k homes, and to hielp to set up the
kingdoin of heavenl on earth. I trust that those wio
leave the 'Iheological halls of Quecuis wili ever be fore-

most in breaking down sectrianisiil, in hanishing pre-
tence and nheanness, in encouraging iearning and liberai.
ity, an(l in setting up the throne on which Christ shall be
ail in ail.

Some of you wiil foliow the Melic;al profession. Let
it be ta yoir also more than a mere profession. Be true
folwers oif Hlm who healeil th'le sick by His Divine
power, and wio gives you the i eýsonrces of learning and

the anhievemnents of Science, thiat hîy aleans of these you
may carry on the work which lie began. Many of yonr
duties have ta be performed amid the most soiemn reali-
ties of life, and deep responsibilities rost uipon you. Let
your livesg and services help on tlie coming day, wheu
there shall be no more nuirse, no sickness, sorrow or dcath.

Same of you will fuîlaw the Legal profession. God
calis you ta be the champions of Divine order and right-
eousness. Let it be yau r life work ta establish truth in
plane of faisehoad, right iuî place of wrong, honam' in
place of rneanness ; ta pratect the wveak, tii deliver the
oppressed, ta serve the God of truth, and ta wark with
the Judge of ail the earth who will do right.

Somne of Yeu may devote your lives ta the study af
Science and Phiiasophy. In those yau wili flud, îîot oniy
the phenomienai operatiaxîs af natural iaws, and the

relations of inteilectual beings ta each other and to God,
but the Divine reality, living under ami energizing the
Universe, filling it with life and beauty. Be flot mere
foilowers of sanie humian authiority, but drink fromn the
pure fornutains of truth.

Some of yon will lie engaged lu Business and Commerce.
Cnltiitte a noble înanhood in pnrifying business front the
barne of frand and hollowness. Proniote thoroigh bonesty
in ail your dealings. Let C.uîiiieî ne lie thre meins of
encireling the worldl witlî Christian civilization ami pire-
paring thre way of the Lord.

Some of yon will engage iîî Engineering, Mining, or
the practice of varions mechanical arts. In tiiese we
have large]y tire field of inventions. Yon wii nuistake

the true nature of these if you regard thern as inerely
lucky thoughits happening by chance ta came into some
nîind. A more correct view of them. will be as divine
inspirations, given ta man, when the purpases af Gad in
the worid require them. Cansidering the wonderful
applications and pawers of machinery and prantical
nhemistry, we may weli ask, what is it ail far? To pro.
mate tire camifort and conv'enience of man, na doubt, but
mare ta prepare the wayaof the Lard, and intradune the day
when 'lHoliness ta the Lard" shall be the motta insnribed
an ail of man's life, of bis Science, Literature and Art.

We are students that we may prepare aurseives for
disnharging the responsibility of making santie sumall por-
tion of the warld better, parer and happier than we found
it ; and if we succeed in doing this, we ehali not have
lived and studied in vain.
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THE. STUDENTS' AT-HOME.
The At-H-omne in Convocation Hlallon Tuesdav evening,

Dec. l7th, was a decided success in every way. A great
many graduates and friends of the stirdents were piesent,
and, judging front appearanices, thev ail enjoyed titei-
selves exceeingly. ire etitertajuiment was provide-I by
the University (flee Club, under the leadership of H.tnry
A. Laveli, 1B.A., andi consisted inainly or churuses, which
were suing witli admirabile teste anti precision, and yet
with that swinging gusto so esseutial to college songs.

Dan. Strachna, B.A., the Presidlnt of the Aima -Mater
Society, gave a brief introductory adr~swcicomning the
guests, after wvhiîc tire progi anime proceedeil withot
cerebnony. '1'he imîist enjoyale (of illtue selectiois of the
club were probably "May Glod Preserve Tliee,('ad'

'e Lost îny Doggie," ami "i)e College ain a M.Novering."
The words of tItis iast îîientioned clinitis were coinposqdî
for the occasion by Mrl. Strtclian, and purported to he a
correct histuîty of QueuR' frontî her lirtît. It wes sting
with great entitusiasin, and wvas rapturously applauded.
The only solo given was by the leader of tire club, whu
sang "Ancltored" iii a creditable mnrnner. NLIr. Strachan
gave a very arnusing rending, which proved that the
reatier bad soute Scotch blood iii his veins. Toward the
close of the evening Principal Grant made a short adl-
dress and intî'oduced Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, of Ottawa,
who read au original selection entitled "The 1rofessor's
Last Skate," and the aile itanner it which it was pre-
sentedl matie tire story doubly interesting.

The informiai nature of tire entertajumiient greatly add-
ed to its success, the bencîtes having beeni arranged so as
te facilitate social intercourse, anti snficiently long inter-
vals were airangeti between tire selections ou) the pro-
gramme to permit of generai conversation. "1God Save
the Queen" was sung rit about haif-past ten o'clock.

MEDICAL RE-UNION.

Tlhe annuai Be-union of the stuidents and facuity of tire
Royal Ctullege of Physicians and Surgeons was hieid on
the eveniug of Dec. 17th ait Hotel Frorntenac. This year
it took the form of a banquet, and a right royal event it
was.

Over 150 inedicos were preserit, ndfer the tentier ami
solicitous care of the numerous Professors of the Royal,
andi led by the genial ant, popular 0Gus (4andier, who ce-
cuipied the position of chairmean.

Aniong the guests were noticeti tite Chaencellor, the
Principal, Senator Sullivan, Dr. (4eikie, of Trinity ; Dr.
Moore, Brockville ; Revs. W. W. Carson and J. Meekie,
Kingston ; Profs. Fenwick, Oliver, Saunders, Henderson,
G-'arrett, Dtipuis, Gootlwin, Shortt anti Hooper, of the
Royal ; Dr. Lavell, of Ladies' Medical College ; N. A.
Dnssault, Lavai Coilege; F. McLeod, Trinity College F .
(l. Corbin, Mr. (Cill, Mr. MacGillivray, of Troute Uni-
versity, and mrany others.

At 8:20, after gracebiat been offered. by Rev. J. Mackie,
the duties of the evenling cominenced, and a fierce
onslaught was made on the sumptuons repast prepared
for the occasion, and nobly was the charge sustained.
Freshman and Senior, now on comimoni ground, <with a
rilight advantage in favor of the freshie), vieti with each

other Îi putting down the eneîny with a telislt and
dt'xterity known only to those accustomed to the knife
anti forceps.

Wheu the dissection a-as about cornpieted the boys bc-
gari tii relax their etrorts anti smnile comipiacentiy on their
companions. apparently satisfied with theniseives and the
world et large. Numerous glances and~ looks of expecta-
tion now broughit the C iraMr. Gandier, to bis feet,
wbio, i a nieat anti happy way, cxteîtled al riglit Royal
welciînie tii those piesent. He feit proud to l)e prescrit
on this occasion, anr event to gladdeni Ontario on this, the
eve of Quecus Jltbilee.

Quiecni's hll no equal on this continent, in fact site
stood second to nine in tue worid for energy, vigor and
ellicacv. lu a ciever way lie traced tire growtlt atît suc-
ceas of tue Royali fron lier iiifancy ttî tire preseiit day.

l'le first toast on the list needed nto ciiiinietits froui
ii. It was tire ''Qtteen," ant i nay bier lieaîteous,
liteless, happy reîr' ie hoitîreti aiways anti fotever iu

titis fait Canada of ours.
Rev. \V. \V. Cea-son tespondeti, anti was met with

entlîusiastic appiause. He saul that the students of the
Royal did honor to tlîeiseives ln honoting tire Queen
ant in pledging tlieir tiîielity anti loyalty to their cojun-
try. 're history of Queen Victoria's reign wiL5 wontier-
fui, grantd and great, iii tue mnodest sense of the terme,
and lier Gracions Majesty uvore to-tlay, -as she ever bas
worni, tire white fltîweî- of a blaineless life, and standis
forth before woinankitd thte very patterri of eveiything
that is pitre arîd noble anîd truce.

After e glowing eud eloquent tribîtte to tire greatuass
of tire Domnint atîtibei- briglît fuiture, ho saiti that he
trusteil Catatiaîts w-oului keep Cattada for tteriselves antd
ho loyal anti true to lier. Caniell watttetl nen wlîo couiti
plant flie statndar-t of tireir noble ileetis in the soul of
lionesty, upriglttness atnt thrift, and who coulti tre re-
spect tlîei- country artd titi Goti.

Mr. A. P. Chowtioffeî-ed 'bhe Royalandtier Faculty."
It was received with vociferous clîeering. Mr. Chown,
int a very acceptable way, poirîted out the many improve-
mntts mtate to tbe Royal dtring tue past year, thus
uîîaking it anr efficieunt place foi- tire stndy of irieuicine.
H-e spoke it fiattering terms of the ability, geuîiality anti
tltotouglmness of tire staff of lt rofessors anti titoir effiient
systotît cf iinpartirtg ktîowledge, as cltaracterized lîy the
iiigh staut matde by the gratitates antd under-g-auuates
tif tire R-oyal iii fait coitipetition.

Hou. Setuatot Sullivan, in reply, seul thrat tue Royal
sitîddenly toî>k e proîniutent positioit atnang the educa-
tional institutionts of our country. He, in a very able
way, eulogized the efficienit staff cf Professors tue Royal
lied.lit lier itufartcy, payittg al special tribute to the late
Dr. ])ickson. He claliniet titat tue pheutontenai suocess
attaitieti by lthe Royal was mainly (lue te the ability,
perseverance and caîîtiousttess cf the Dean, wlto, hie re-
gretteti, M'as unable te, be pi-eselît ci acceuiît of illuîess.

He was foilowed by Dr. Dîupnis, who, in bis inimitable
style, gave lthe botys a few poinîters on the practice cf their
profession, aulvice oniy te be learneti by experience. He
urged tise necessity there was of pntting inletil men
into the governing botdies, giviuîg excellent reasoîts for hie
contention. He censured the presient gover-ument for
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the, injustice iiractice<i of grantiug aid to Toronto Seliool
of Medicine, and totally iguring hier competitors.

Drs. Garrett, Hendersun, Fenwick, Goodwin andi Oliver
also responded.

Ir 1). Cunninghamî, in a very pleasant spieech, pro-
posed our ''Sister Institutionis.,,

Dr. (4eikie, of Tiinity Coilege, lajinel to bc one of the
boys, cuti conveyed, on behlf of the students and facnlty
of Trinity, their hearty gond will to the students and
professors of tise Roya-l. H1e pointed out tliat forty years
ago there were thice Schouis, of Medicine in Toronto.
One was field in a bain, the opposite eind ut whicli was
occupied by a hoise and cow. Aiiutlier Uppci' Caiia<ia
College had siilar ac'ommnodations, whle the third M'as
situated in a park, witlî a splendid stone buildinîg, salar-
ied professors and excellent eqnjipinents. The Professors
of thse other two colleges did juet as gond work and sett
out jiist as gond mcli, yet receivel no aid froni gur'ern-
nient as did tise one ini the Ps rk. They ciniplaiîiei, aîid
thse resisoîiableîîess of tlîeir deînand was su apparent that
goverrnient aid M'as vithdrawîi fruni the park institution
and the tlîree schools wcî'C placed on the saine footinig,
In ciosing, lie claimeil tliat it was uîîfair for governinent
to endow sonie facrilties ini law, or niedicine, or arts, andl
negleet otliers. If support were given to crie it shionîl lie
giveui to ail.

Dr. Laveil, who represeisted thse Ladies' NMeulical Col-
lege, ciaiuned tîsat there was rooun aiîd need for niedicai
wumen in Ontario. i'hey wouid îlot iuiterfere withi their
brothers iii the profession, but would stimurlate tîsein to
greater exertions inthe practice of tlîeir professions.

He said that thse best way tupromnute the iîîterests of
thse Royal was to be true and loyal to their Alise Mater.
Kingston has nothing to be ashaîned of in the educational
lino. . Its inedivai s9ciool was e t'ual to any- either in tlîe
Uniited States or Canada.

F. (.. Corbin replied for McGili. He is a pleasant
speaker anti made a stiî'riîg iuidress, ciaiîîîiîg that it
made but littie differeuc wliat college a mnan beioiîged
to, p' ioviiieu lie was un ahie cul successful practitioner.
He also dwelt on tlîe gond will andi feilowslsip tlîat ex-
isted between the students of McGili and of the Royal.

W. MacCilliv'ray coîsveyed the good wiil and bearty
congratulations of the boys of Toronto Ulniversity. He
salîl he carne to represent the students of Toroîîio Uni-
versity and not to act as tlîeir champion, and tlierefore
he wouid say îiothing about D)r. Geikie's reinarks. Stili
loeluopeni tlîat before any steps wcre taken to interfere
with Toronito University they woulîi luuk up tîte other
Bide of thse question. Thse speaker caused much is erî'i-
ment when, in allîîding to Dr. Geike's speech, lie said
"If Dr. Gjeikie would try in luis ".feeble" way as 1 do
in mine-."

In respondiîsg for Lavai Coliege, Mi'. Dussanît said ho
wouid înuch prefer speakiug in bis own lanuage, but, if
they wonid induige hlm, ho woid endeavor to say a few
things in Eîiglish. H1e assured the students of the Royal
that they wouid ever find the boys of Lavai, flot rivais,
but friends.

Mr. Judd, of Bislîop's College, and Mi. MeLeod, of
Triîsity, mnade very interesting addresses o15 behalf of
their respective colleges.

Tlîe Huspitals, proposeul by Mi'. Neish, was received
with cries of '' Hoop-er-up," w'hiicl ironghit Dir. Houper
to luis feet. H1e is an eluqiieiit speaker, anI gave a very
liii liortus aîît iîîtercsting adi ress.

For Queen's Uisix eîsiry D)r. iNoore, of i ckv ille, re-
plieti. Queco's Univcrsity lied dorne a woi'k nuiparaileleti
ln this 0or aîiy otiet'couîntry. Queeti's xvas noble, grand,
cîud secondt to none. Eve ry ( tiiardieu shoulul lie pru of
lier. 11e uves duelîgltei to soc two of luis oui prtifessurs
there, Dr)îs. Sullivati aînd Laveil, wliuse hearts wcre ever

bondulip iii the interests of thse Metiel) Coilege, anîd

wbose sterling gond qualities eiiueared thoen) to thse hseurts
of ail.

Mr. %V. Niekie represcuited tIse Almua iteî' of Qtcoen's,
anti, aithoîglu thse ynîgest speaker of the eveniiîg, bis
adtiiess was of tlîe lîiglsest order and refiecteti great
credit n the youiig urator.

Mr. WVilsonu, in î'espondiuug to thse ''Fî'esiriieii,' mnade a
humriouos addî'ess, thaiiking thie Seniors for tiseir fatiser-
iy cau'e anud solicitude duriîîg tlue past, anud dwelling et
sumne leîîgth ou tlîe intioceli'e aîîd syîiipiathy of tIse frealiies.

"The Ladlies," pi'oposed by W. Herl, broughit Mr.
Johustoîs, of Ottawaî, to luis feet, anti et tise conclusion of
bis able addî'ess tlsree beatty cheers were given luir in
recugnitionl of lus kiiitess îiîîîing thîeir recent visit to
Ottawa.

Tise "Cbeirmnanl," by Dr. Sullivan, brouglit Mr. Gandier
to tlue floor again, wbo replied in a suitable way.

''The Press" elicited r'emarks fromn M r. ,Johnstoui, of
Ottawa Citizen, Mr. McCahiîsnn, of thse Globe, and Mr.
Redmnîîd, of the Newvs.

"Our Host," with "Auld Lanîg Syne" anîd "God Save
thse Queen" bronglît a happy eveung ta, a close.

Nunieî'ous college songs and glees were snuig witis great
vigor anil liectiuîcas îiuriîsg the eveniîig, Mr. J. Shaiîuon
presidiîig at the piano.

THE'DAY.

FOiCENuuN MEETINV.

Tlîe proceediîîgs of 'thse dy" begeîî wltlî a thiaiksgiving
service at 11:30 amrn. in Convocation Hall, and a worthy
commncemnnlt it was of the great day, the riglit tone
anti spirit clîaracteriziuîg every detail-the spirit of
reverent thaîukfulîsess, of freedom and power. Tbe stu-
dents coliected in the Royal Coilege ut il a.m. and
mnai clued ini a bîody to, thse University, wisere tlîeir inarsîsais
rasîked them in donuble files froîn tise mnain outrance ai
tise way upstairs to the <loor of Convocation Hall. As
His Exceliency the Governor-Geîieral, Lord Stanley of
Preston, tise Lieutenant- Go vernoi' of Ontario, Sir Alex-
andeu' Canmpbell, and tise Premier of Canada, Sir John A.
Macdonaldl, niruve up tue avenlue tbey were greeted with
cheers by the students, auid, as thuey eîîtered the building,
with renewed cheers and tihe nationial antîjeni. Thse
Chancellor, tise Prinîcipal, Vice-Principal axsd Registrar
were uts lianti to receive then and cossduct themn to tise
Senate Ruoni, where th ey were introdnced ta tise nîem-
bers of tise Senate, thie Trustees, the Unîiversity Council,
thse Chapiaiîîs for tise dlay and distinguishod visitors, in-
cluding nsany from Kingston, and the gi'eàter niumuber af
tise followiîsg gentlemen fromn a distance
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Ottawa-Hon. William McDougall, W. D. Harris, F.
H. Chrysler, Rev. W. T. Herridge, A. Maclean, James
Johnston, Dr. R. Bell.

Toronto-Hon. G. W. Ross, Rev. Dr. Reid, Provost
Body, W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., Rev. G. M. Milligan,
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell.

Belleville-Mayor Diamond, Thomas Ritchie, Dr.
Gibson, R. Tracey, Rev. Dr. George, Judge Lazier, Rev.
M. W. Maclean, W. H. Ponton, A. Livingston.

Brockville-Mayor Derbyshire, Judge Macdonald, Dr.
V. H. Moore, J. J. Bell, G. R. Webster.

Montreal-Professor Clarke Murray, Dr. Warden, A.
T. Riddell.

R. Filson, W arden of Lennox and Addington.
E. A. Petrie, Cumberland.
C. J. White, Tweed.
Hugh Rankin, Collinsby, Warden of Frontenac.
Rev. James Carmichael, Norwood.
R. Parker, James Gray, Dr. Boulter, Stirling.
Rev. J. Steele, Burnbrae.
Rev. J. Craig, Deseronto.
Rev. S. Cumberland, Stella.
Rev. R. McKay, Douglas.
Rev. T. Nixon, F. F. Frost, C. Carmichael, Rev. S.

Mylne, A. G. Farrell, Smith's Falls.
Rev. A. Currie, Sonya.
F. Burrows, Napanee.
Rev. A. Givan, Williamstown.
Rev. J. C. Smith. Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph.
E. G. Malloch, Perth.
Rev. W. T. Smith, Centreville.
Dr. E. McLaughlin, Harrowsmith.
G. M. Magee, Merrickville.
Dr. Hamilton, Binghanton.
D. Barran, South Casselman.
H. Robinson, Chaudiere.
Rev. T. T. Glassford, Richmond West.
Rev. G. Cuthbertson, Wyoming, Moderator of the

Synod of Hamilton ond London.
Rev. John Burnett, Martintown.
Dr. Cranston, Arnprior.
Rev. C. B. Ross, Lachine.
A. Bell, Almonte.
J. L. Hayien, Canden East.
Rev. J. C. Potter, Merrickville.
Rev. Alex. Bell, Peterboro.
G. Gillies, Gananoque.
E. W. Rathbun, Deseronto.
W. Robertson, Port Hope.
His Excellency was accompanied by Col. Smith and

Capt. Colville, A.D.C's., and by Sir James Grant.
Sir Alexander Campbell was accompanied by his secre-

tary, Commander Law.
Sir John Macdonald was accompanied by his private

secretary, Mr. Pope.
In the meanwhile the students were filing into Convo-

cation Hall, taking seats where they could support the
choir, which was also aided on the occasion by a number
of ladies from different city choirs, who occupied the
benches nearet the platform. Mr. Newman acted as
organist. As he played the Voluntary the procession
entered the hall from the Senate Room, and the service

at once commenced by all rising and singing "Old Hund-
red." Rev. J. K. McMorine, B.A., Rector of St. James'
Church, read the Old Testament lesson, and Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B D., of St. Andrew's Church, Toronto,
gave out the thanksgiving hiymn, which was sung with
grand effect.

Oh God of endless ages,
Oh Father, ever near,

Oh Hope of saints and sages,
Our glad thanksgiving heiar;-

Our thanks for years of blessing
Upon our father's plan;-

May we, their faith pussessing,
Still build as they began !

Though gone froy us, Our Father,
We know they live in Thee;

We shall rejoice together
When Harvest-Hoie shall be I

Still inay Thy faithful Spirit
Uless seed, oft sown in tears,

Still may our sons inherit
The fruit of toilsome years !

Within these halls of learning
Thy Truth for ever shine;

Her lamp, still brightly burning,
Make Nature's face divine!

Thy Wisdom furl lier pinion
O'er this, lier temple fair:

While, through onr wide Dominion,
Her sons her light shall bear !

Oh Saviour,-life revealing, -
We pray Thee to impart

With Thine own touch of healing,
Thine own most tender heart!

And grant Th*mîe own anointing
To those who, in Thy Naine,

Go forth, by Thine appointing,
Thy message to proclaim!

May every teacher share it,-
That spari of heavenly fire

With Thy light-giving Spirit
Each youthful soul inspire!

Till pales the light of Knowledge
In lustre from above;

And Wisdom's sons acknowledge
The nobler Naine of LOVE!

AGNRs MAULE MACHAl.

Mr. MoMorine followed with selections fromn the New
Testament, and Mr. Macdonnell offered the following
prayer:

" How excellent is Thy loving kindness, 0, God ! there-
fore the uhildren of men put their trust under the shadow
of Thy wings. How precious are Thy thoughts unto us,
o God! how great is the sum of them ! If we should
count themn, they are more in numaber than the sand.
With humble ani thankfulspirits we coine unto Thee this
day to acknowledge Thy goodness to us and to this Uni-
versity. Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy
name give glory for Thy mercy and for Thy truth's sake.

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power and the
glory and the victory and the majesty; for all that is in
the heaven and in the earth is Thine; Thine is the King-
dom, O Lord, and Thou are exalted as head above all.
Both riches and honour come of Thee, and Thou reignest
over all; and in Thine hand is power and might; and in
Thine band it is to make great and to give strength
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uiito ail. Now, therefore, oui God, we thank Thee and
praise Thy glorious lnme.

Alnîighty God, Father of ail inercies, we Thine nuî-
worthy servants do give 'fhee înost humble ami haarty
thanks for ail Thy goodiiess and loving kinduess to uis
and to, ail men. We biess Thce for our creatiou, preser-
vation and ail the blessings of this if e ; but ahove ail for
Thijie inestimable love lu the redemption of the worlil by
our Lord Jeanis Christ ; for the meaus of grace sud] for

the hope of glory. And, we beseech Thee, give uis that
due sense of ail Thy marcies that our hearts inay be
unfeignediy thankful, and tijat we may showv forth Thy
praisa not ouly with our lips but iii unr lives, by giving
Up ourseivas to Thy service and by walkiug bafore Thee
in holiness ami righteoustiess ail our tiays ; throughi Jesus
Christ our Lord.

- Especiaiiy we thank Thee this <iay for rhy gooducas to
thia University duriug the pat fifty yaars. Our fathers
trusted iii ihee, and they wvere not put to shairie.. Iu

faith to Thea, and from, love to Ihy chureh aud to their
country, they laid the foundation of this institution ; and
Thou hast established the work of their hands. Through
(lays of triai as well as timas of joy Thy good hand lias
been ripou thuse who have successively built uipon the
foundation juat laid hy our fathers ; and we, their chl-
dren, are here to-day to rejoice in Thy gootinesa and to
niake mention of Thy loving kinduiess. Blasa the Lord,
0 our souls, aud forgat not ail Ilis lienefits.

O God, without whom, iothing la strong, nothing ia
hoiy, continue, we beseeli Thee, Thy iuving kinducas to
this University. XVe pray for Thy servant the Chiancellor
and those who are associated with hlm iii the goverilment
of the University, that tbey inay be filied wlth the spirit
of wisdom. and underetanding, 'that they may be clear-
sighted to discerri the aiguis of the times, ani that they
may with sinîgle eye seek Thy glory aud the welfare of
the youth of titis laund. W~e pray for il'y servant tha
Principal and for aIl wlîo teach withiii these wails, that
they miay have strength and wisdomn for the doing of
their work, that they may bie apt to teach, and that,
whiia ilupalting instruction aund quickeniug intellactuai
life, they may not feul t0 mouild character ami to build up
men iii righteouaness ami holinesa.

M'a pray for those who nay here be traiued to serve
Thee ln the ministry of the Gospal, that they uîay ha lu
ail poîints fitted to be ambassadors for Christ; that tbey
may combine the stroug, free liec of the intellect withi
the lowly, loving life of the heart ;and that thay may ba
unworldiy, Christiy mail, not scekiug great things for
themseives, but iaying down thair lives for their brathreu,
even as the Sou of Man camne îlot to be ministared unto
but to minister, andti f give His lieo a, ransomn for mauy.
We pray for those preparing to serve Thee ln other waiks

of lifa, that tiîey may have iofty aima and imsy use their
giff a in the service of their fallows for iiîy sake ; sud
that ln their several callinga tbey niay ahide with Thee.
couniting nothing common or unclean, but hiaving "Houi-
ness to the Lord" inacribed on ail the occupations and
relations of life.

We pray for ail universities and achoola of learning lu
this land, that they xnay be centres of heaithfui influ-

ence, andi may ha knit togethar lu the brotherhood of
cummon serv ice.

We pray for unir belovaui Quean, that sha may ha long
sparad f0 roigu iii pouca anti righiteousness over the
Empire ;andi for ail the uinhabrs of the Royal Famnily,
that thay may adorn high station with iofty Christian
virtuas.

WVe pray fo>r Thy Chrchl in ail its b)rauche% anti in al
its work ouf îiuistry, that the body of Christ may ha
bujît Up tili wa ail coule juto the iîity of tue faith and
oîf tbe knowiadge of the Son of Cod, uinto a perfect maai,
nuito the measure of the stature of tha funuess of Christ.

And, rejoicing lu ftie commlunion of saints, ive blasa
Thea for those who, iîavinz iiuiislied titair earthiy task,
do0 rest froîn thaeir ittbors ; our fathers, our bratfiren. and
tha friands who we're as onr own sonîs ;balieving that,
thougli our ayas hahlt heiu tiot, thcy have not perished,
but thttt as Jesns died andi rosea gaiîî aveu so tiiose aiso
that sieep iu Jesus Thou wilt bring witiî tutu. May we
hîave grace to follow titair gooti exatuple, anti may wa
with tham eat last ha prasenfed faultlass ani uîîbiaiteable
before the pi asence of Thy glory withi axeadiiig joy
throtîgh ,Jesus Christ our Lord. Ainteit."

The Ta Daumn was suung, ftie stroug choir of studeita
anti ladies lt-ading, aud the whoie congregation joining in
its mnarveilous praisa andi pleatiing.

THANKSGIVING SERMON.

Rev. Johni Meekia, A.M., pastor of St. Aiîtraw's, then
delivc-îed the tlîanksgiving sermron, taking for hîs fext
Psaii c. 4 :"Be fhankfui unto Hini and blas His
namne.

lu utfering thase wurds of long ago, have 1 not struck
the keynote of ail the cernoniai of flua mainot-ahi day,
thle Sami-Cenfennial of your noble Univer-sity ? DO not
these wortis takan froin that grandi 01( Hebrcw Psalîni,
that hatht liftead full îneny a huinan life fo the very portais
of heaen, anti sent throuigh many a htnîîiani heart a thriil
of thiat joy tîtat fuls forave, nire the blesaad dweilers -

withiu, express correctly the purposa of you- muluda, and
flie desire of your hearta, aimd the object of this great
gatiîaritîg to-day within these- academia waiis ? You
hava conte te look bsck f0 a day of pacuiliar intereBt wlian
a maiden Queeîî with the tiaw of youth stili fi-esh upon
hiemr head, scarcaly seated ou the thione uf the- nightiest
kiugdloi of the wturid, graciouisly bestowed lier own
designation aud aIl] the privilages of a Royal Charter on
Q uaau's Collage aud University. You have aulne to,
trace back those evar tieapening andt multipiyiug strais
of lîaaltlîful iaariuig, anti iifa-giving iidoi now flowing
fhrougli your crowdad citias aud pri-ai-e solitudes,
the wiiti graudeur of your mountain langes, aiuug the
fringes of your iniand scas anti over the uceatîs through
the hoary suîperstitions of teemning millions-ail f0 s
cioud nu bigger than the baud of a mari. You hava
coma to comminoîate the 18tli day of Decaîniber, 1839,
on which day there met in St. Andraw's Choral a large,
influential and enthusastia assemibly of ciergy and laity,
sud thon and there from. the perfervidîîm ingeninin Seoto.
a-ur spraug into being flua Alia Mater of Canadian
youth. Most fitting therefore to suai au occasion, aud
consonant with our feelings of deep attachîmeut to that
Quesu, through fihe kixîduesa of heavemi still our ownl
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"Irex ered, beloved:," ani of glowing loyalty to that throne
uninoved, inino veable, is the presence of Her Majesty's

Representative, the Govertoi C(enerai of this great Doini-

flou of the Licutenant-Governor tof Ontario, the fub-est,

the inost flonrishing, and the strongest Province of whau

should be and inust bc a happy and eternal coiefederation,

of the chief oracles of the state, in lonig tried andu

deservcdly higli ii the esteui of thcir country who

kiîow the seesons whcin to take occasion by the baud.

divines, media of lighit aiid joy and hope, who have

euriched the literature of the land, awakoned and fostered

the spirit of r'esearch, andl led our ingenuouts yonth ont of

the biourse roar of barter and bâser ways of eai ti to a

higher level of living, whiere a clearer, purer utuiosphere

pervadles, and high ideals throw out their uplifting iii-
fluence, sliuuid be forind to-day witbin these wealls of

learning, rejoicing witli you wbe rejoice.

"Nor coutit ime ail to blauie if I
Coijtire of a ttiller gui.st
Perclîaic-, percliaîce aînong the rest,
Audtliougli ini silence wishig j',y."

Foi, think you, are they ot fleurer thaui tiiose far off
heavetis ? Ai e there 110 spirit voices on the breeze ;no
sulent footstcps by ont sides ;no hidden faces gazing into
ours the sowers iu laith and hope sharing the juy of the

reapers ? 1 wili tiot uîiswer, nuy !Wit]î iillowed hearts

and reverent spiis, andî worshipping sculs, we standl

before an Uiiseeîî greater tieti they, Cod in very truth
cone *tloiwn, to listeti to the one great beat of ail oui-

heurts fiee beat of tbuiikfulness, and to heur the voices
that us the- loud glud vcice of oîîe are liftedl up biessing
His nainefor 'On honton in iot o I)on o.''

God is tîte source of ail blessings.

Utrecht plaîtedlnie, Louîvain wateredl nie, but C<esar

gave the increuse, " I)asplieniotiîly chiseileil over a coliege

gatewîîy by one f r-oni wbom the world ivus e,îtitled to ex-
peet soiethiug veî'y différent, and utîder wlîici a wiser
than hie wrote tlic well îîeerited relînke, "It sectus C4od
did nothing for this îîîuni,' is not the iniscription you
would grave on your coilege wclls-nor the iîistory you
wotild give to gelieraticils of your university. Il Is ziot
this giceat Babyloti thiat 1 have bitilt for the bouse of the
kîngdoin by the îîîight oi oîy power, tand foi the lbonor of
îny majesty*ý"tiis langage cf a hanghty heurt dtistined
speedily to lie abascd-is not the language of your iîearts
surveying a growth aînd grcatness that 611l yoîî with
legitiiniate pride aîîd joy, but reccgniziiig bciiîid ail
humai eleergies, ail prudence and perseverance, aîid zeal,
ail earthly wisdom, and genercus dowers antd waxing
prosperity, a Power-a Person, even the Living God,
origitîating, dîrecting, cnntrollitig, working ont by ail
these visible nieans; those bi.essed resuits that gladden
ycur eyes and brace your lives for further effort. Youi
lift up your bearts, and the car of that Migiity and
Gracions Onee lîcars the cry, Il Not auto us, 0 Lord, tiot
ujte us, bot unto 'rby naine give glory ;" "The Lord
haçut done great tbings for tes, wbereof we aie glad." We
are thankful unto Hm and lîless His naine. Were it itot
so ; were we recipieiîts of Cod's mercies and thankicess,
we should be wuîse than te very beasts of the cartb, for
Ilthe ox knoweth his owner and the ass lus nîaster's

crib ;" wc sholid bc darker thaît the Pagail thiet %ve some-
turnes thiîik of as so terribly clark, for, away iii the mist
centiuries, ingratitudle to any of thecir gode, was, by
the laws of Persia, Macedonia and Athiens, punislied by
death ; wc siouild hi, iîî tue qiuiit woruls of ei Puiitan
divine, '' solecisnis in seose, paradoixes in uîiincrs, pro-
digies iniinaturie." XVe will ceot. W~e wiil have that
grace ini ail its ietcy anti fragranice, whiich hicatiien

St( rita liai - r(ut ((ti ltmiiIlnt i." ueo' the grece of grati-
tuide, anid will1 se,ýtter ils sweetiiess ovet tue leiigth

l<idcttiof thie day, hecuse we arc thacekfui unto
H mii anti hce8s Dis naine. For whut are we thaî,kfi1l to
God ? Suiely for tAie fooindeis anti uilders of titis great
instîituîtion of neefiil andî Christiani lcurrtimng H-e raiseci
np tîcose men ; lic piaced His purpose in their rinids atîd
filled tiîeir hearts with the strong clesire to carry it ont.
Love of leaî-îiîîg and i everence for Ccx, c i - if you
wili national instinîcts inhcrited by every son of cicur old
Seotlancl, but none the Itss tue brcathiîîgs of (iod th rongb
bîiîian hieurtsuand mnîds iînpclled those meii wiîose
rainies cii.l tneiiîuriee will be forever sacrcd to vou, arîd
to tic genci-atioini tbat will couic, tu cstahlisb here a
Atudium, pet u/ licre youtb wouN' cuîgtegatc andi drink
of ail the stireains of knowledgc, and go forth. us iigbt-
heat-ers througli ail the iandc, and especiuliy as the hear-
crs of thât liglit without whicli life is but existence.
Thcy suw rieing up before theni as- a grand ideal
wbut wc now hehohi as a glorious î-eality -- notb-
ing less thait a university after tue miodel of the
Metropolitan Uiiiversity of Scotlaud, haviîîg ail the
facuities and ail the appliances needful for furnishirîg
Canada with au ecitcation foir bei sons equal to uny iii the
old land. Fur away il inay have secîneci and soîne-
titues it may have vanished froîîî sigbit entircly,
but walking iîy faith, andc wvorking with a will titat
wiîîs the admiirationi of ail wiio rcad tue stoty, those
nien, otîr fatbers, have beqiieatheui ho their country a
iegacy that wcaith of otiliionaires cau neyer equai, an
exhibition of strcng ti ust in God and truest patriotisin,
steal fastiy pursuing bigli resolves, iteither discon raged
nor defeateui by disuster ufter clisaster, bot strengtbcned
and purificti hy every blast that hiew, tiil circleci at last
by the bîaud of God with the laurel of vidtory. To sncbi
foiebears ynîir gratitude flîtws forth to-ulay-"no stinted
draught, île scanty tide," hut a tide ut the floodi. You do
ivell. The faces of some of thîcîn lotok dewn uipon you
f rom these walls, still bonoring you if hoinored by you ;
andi throtîgh. the kiiidiîss of God yen look iîîho tbe living
faces of sortie cf themu yct, anti love tc linger in theit pre-
sence and listen ho rernisceuices ever tenderly told.
Gratitude is ever sweet ; let it risc frein tbc ultar tif your
beurte as ilicense te beicefat-tors living and to benefactors
wborn we speuk cf as dead. But wliat dIo we hieur themn
saying, us they heur us speaking of tue day of sueuali
thiiigs, but cf great men ; cf troublons tiînies, but of pru-
dent andi peaceful mien ; cf grave and periious times, lent
of mcei caini ile the enscieusteess cf rigbt ani steadfusb
cf foumiciers aned builders, and makers and preservers,
ascrihiieg tînto them that îneed cf pruise whichi we deeni
to he justiy (lue ?We heur thein seying, aned thoîigh stili
cberishing towards tlicr giatefîui feelings, anti loviîîg te
give expr-essionl te bherni, we join with thein, caiiing upon
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the University, ex humiljji poteneq, to let the sweet odeur of
incense rise above thein anti reach evein to God Himselt as
it speaks thus of Bici anti of itself

"'Full nîany a tine 1 maille to ahlures Ibrilli
And thouglit to sinký
But Stili THOU gav'st Tlîy lhanul,
Anti once again 1 stood-and still 1 stan(I."

Be thankful into 1-i u andi bless I-lis naine.

THE PRESENT OiiFS F iIFE AND THEi SPI'ITOFni L0O (iL'Y.

But tomi frontî the past and beliold the present, and fail
yeti wiill not to be tlîaiiftil unto Hlmn ani te bless Ris
nania, for the fnhlncss of life and tue spirit of iovalty
whicli are the stî'ikiig eîaî'acteî'istics of Qiîceîî's College
to-day. Whjch xvay yon turio, the tiub of hî-altlifil life
is flomiiig. Increlse tof sttîdeîîts, initrase of piofessoîs,
increase of buîildinîgs, increase of revenue ; vaic conti-
butions to philosophie studios, literature and science,
inatheinat jus Pure anîd 'Mixed ;streng cri'îng andt energiz-
ing for highier standards ; perfect freedoin of inid-anti
shall 1 also say, incrcasing dithicîîty in entering lier gates
.and bearing away bei' imprimatuir cf scholar'?-are al
outwarul anti visible siguis nf ant illvartl vital force that is
making itself feit et every point of' every ticpartmi'ct of
work, anti is carrving the whole University onwarui to a
greatuiess that îvill ba ineasured îuuly by the greatniess of
the Countr'y destineil to bie inighty on the cartb.

Anti wherc will lie foucti at aniy seat cf learîîiig in the
old world, or iu the new, dcî'otion to an almua mîater,
more ardient titan that w hiei Intus witbin the breast of
every sou cf Queen's ? Rer cante is graven on their
hearts h ler interests are their own perîsouai concerns;
ber glory is a halo circling every individuial hcad. Iit-
tense loyalty, ever and anon proclaimed by gar.arous
deeds, hinuls them as one beart to hier heurt, ail the more
clo8ely anl passiecatcly at even the risc of faintcst sus-
picion that the love cf any luegins te wcne, er the strengtbi
of aliy cernes short cf the standard of ability. Than this
there is ne feature in the life cf your university luoc
beautiful ;than tluis there is ne sigu cf abidiug prcsperity
more hopeful. Ced gi-es this beat te the heurt; Ccd
gives this lient te the wili ; Ccd gives the increase. Be
thankful unitu Hlim anul bleas His nainme.

One hcart clone inay blaine mne wliec I naine aniother
pracions gift for which yen (Io well this day to Licuder
haartfeit thanks te Ccd. If Giauts tiiere were iii those
days of sterm testing, laluoricus toil auîd mieugre recoim-
pense, the greatest cf thei ahi, the very CoryphStus cf
the heroic buand, the abundaiice cf whns2e life tloweul iinto
yotir deeayinig ci' languiti life whcni twclve yemrs cgc the
mentie cf immortal predecessors fell uptîn bis shouiders is
yours in the living present, in ndiiniuiislied ardeur, in-
tcnsity cf ferce-the Commnnader cf silccess se far as this
is possibîle for cman. Yen reinenîber

"Ha came ancl with him came a windc freont heaven,
The haalth and vigor of Atlantic gales;
Your heurts ravived, your sols reset their sals,
And with new courage caer old sas were driveii.'

"Nil desperandum Teîtcîu duce, et auspice Teero P'
was the conviction that seized the hecrts of Queen's faith-
fui aluinni scattered everywbare ovar the vast Dominion
and walded tlîem ite a phalanx strong and invincible as

the Ir-oisides cf Cromîwell, before whieli uoulitaijîs be-
Cameî plaiuns, ani crotukeul places straiglît, and 1roti
places sinoi'tl, andi by %vhieh ciiîpiete aîîd finlua uis-
coîifitîrc bias hicen hiurle(] botb on foes iii battie ari'ay and
1)auuaos tt i/ona ferntu's. i'at Counvictioîn is now w rougitt
iiitî yeurî lucîng. Von uleeîn tiiet pruscîuuje amii power
esseiîtiai t,) yonr coittiiîiid lurospui'ity, se that tbe first
aigtu cf failiiig stronigtli filledl yotir heurts w ith ail aiixiety
thiat proiupthy senît b hil i i' e stfii places ;and i is u'etiin
iii fulliiess of lîeuth, nut oifly thjis Unuiversity but tue City
cf Kiiigstuuî. the beho'eti clitrc whcsc hiigliest hioior lie
titis day weai s 50 w cil, yeu, inay 1 nott say ail Cantiada

froni ocecu to occaii hîciled w ith grâtefiîl jîîy ? Well iîiay
you be tlunkful ; v'eriiy lie gives huis life te yoti ! VeIl
înlay yuîi uîci w ise to v'aluet tue gi ft 'viiils t it is iii yuuur
haîîths, fuor it is iii uiiie on ti ug, biuth ii- publdic aîid
private liv c, tn discover, eiuly wbieî it is ai too, bite', tia
cxccu'ding Nvorth oif thec goutu thiugs liuav'c bestew a. Yes,
sOuis of Q uîeeîî«s, wcli ni :y yoîî stand sini1 tii shlîc der
anti, as eue mancî, go witlî sucli a Leadler at bis iîidding
uder eu'ery biirden, aiid 4o doing, uuay fervcîîtly anid

hîopefîiiiy pray:

Siertis iii ccehii recleap, ditique
Latetîîs lutersis, popuillo Qiiiruîîi
Neye ta, imostris vitiis hiîjîîîîîîî

Ocior uni,
Tollat. '

Be tiuaikftii îîîto ii and bicss his Haine
Feeing tbe beatiug cf yeuî hearts ; beliildiiîg the gene-

rosity andt acti'ity cf ycîîr lives, I uueed nît cxcii whîisper
in veni' cars the wisc wcrtis cf Augustinue, "N.on soia vox
sonet seil et »îoîu.ï couîsonet ;ierii fart.v <'oucordant,

since in terser forunt thcy bave been sent ringiîug thîîoîîgb
yeur natures aîîd been a iniighty inuspiratioîn tc noble
doing aiid patienît ciidtîricg: ''>ei.,, not eintpty 'o'i.
That is truc thankfîîlncss. Give tiiet to-dlay ani evcî'y
îiay ccd yoîî will secure a fuîturîe abtinig witlî èitruse
foi' abiiiig piaise. Fifty ycars ii the life cf a tînivar-
sity iare as not.bicg. It is stili the early dcwiî, aîîd if in
the risiuîg sun wc sec so muich thiet is marveilonls in) cuir
eycs ani bews uis in lo%'ly ador'ationu at Ris feet, say wbat
shahl the vision of these be thiat will gaze upi the work-
ing cf Ris baculs cuu tue liands cf msan et the iîîur cf
iil day ? Wluat, buit the abtîcîiaiîtt cnswer te the prcyinig

ccd laliotiig cf the faitbfui andi uîîwearieul iiiic. '"Let
TIîy woî'k appear uîîîto Tluy servants acd Tby gloruy cno
their childiîeiî, antd let tbe beaitty cf tbe Lor'd oui' Coul bc
upouî nls ; anti estaiiiish Thou the work cf cur bands ulpen
us ;ycc, the woi'k of cui bands estalilish Thoîu it."

Oc the conclusion cf the sermon, which w-as ]istecced te
witlî the înost earncest attetiomn tbrcugliout, the Chan-
cellor called on the Moderator cf the Gemieral Asscmbly
te close the service.

The Moîlerator rose fromt bis seat besitie the Chancellor
anti said :"Iii the camae cf that Cbnrcb te m-bii' this
Collage and University oeas its existence, anti wîîicîî,
from the begiuîning, bas gcnerously favocrad its devclcp.
ment f rom oe stage of self-government to another unte
its prasesit completanaess ; in the naine cf the Church cf
Christ, every branch of which sends stidalnts te these
halls without fear, and for whose pecce aîîd tucity we
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pray ; in the mirie of tiie peuple of Canada, to whose

children the class-rooms of the college and the degrees of

the University were thrown open, f rom the first, oni equal
tarins, 1 pray, God Save Queecos ! Amnen.

"Withi love to God and country anti Aina Alaier, we

unite love to Her ie whom ail tha influences of a pure

and noble personality blend with the sacred priciple of

loyaity. God Save the Queco !'
T[ha choir and congregation said "Atieni," andiijînnie-

diately rose and sang "'God Save the Queen," and the

Moderutor djsmjbssed thein with the Apostolie beniediction.

THE AFTERNOON.

It had heen announceti that the students were to

assemble ut the Royal and i ardi over te Convocation
Hall, as iii the înorning, anti the JOITRNAL'S Ownl Reporter

was on the point of turning asida to the Dcen te join then,
when hae saw a îi,)b rushing liciter skelter towards the

back door of tlie coliege. Ife joineti tlîe rush, antI the
sncceading moments were rather confused. John stooti
siage mnfuflly, fasteneti the windows the boys trieti to
force, r iishied to the doors they attacked, andi in general

deineaneti hiniself stoutly. To' addt to onr distress,
successful anti unsyrmîpathatic conirailes wcre grinning at

ns fromn the gallery winlow. At last an cîttranca was

gainer] ; the cruwd poureti through tho door anit

rusheti upstairs, ouly te tinti the gallery already filleti

and to proceed te crowd it. It n'as thon flfteen minutes

te three, and thec time till the cereinony began wus en-

liverieti by rnuny of the~ nians nf kiiling timje known te stu-

dents. Sonîge wcre sting ; the football haro wlîo acteti as
usher was encourageti with " Well playeti !" " WVell fol-

loweîl up !" A few uîîlu.cky fellows wmho had no, been
able te flnd renia ini the gallery and hiat therefore taken

seats in tîte ltedy'nf the hall were mnade to feel that they

wera attracting nîniistial attention, and the varions guests

were greeted as fancy or inclination promnpted. But it

muet not ha snppesed that the boys' behaviouî throogh.
out the course of the meeting was bad ; on the contrary

it was excellent. The singing was gond andi the best 13f

attention wvas paid ta thie speakers, while the remarks

that were occasionally nmade were ganeraliy appropriata.

At lat the tirne approaclied; tîxa clîcrs that hati

greeted naarly aIl the guests who heti entered the hall

were redoubieti when the Principal escu)rteti Lady Mac-

doniald to, tAie front. Tîten distinguished goests iollowed

one asiother thick and fast and the platferm was soon

filleti. Upon it, besides the Chancellor, the Principal,

the Vice-Principal and the Senate, were : Lord Stanley,
of Preston, the Governor-General of Canada ; Sir Johîî A.

Macdonald, Hon. G. W. Ross, Chiancellor McVicar, of

MeMaster University ; andi in addition to the visitera

frorn ail partsof the Province whowere present in the fore-

noon there were: His Lordship the Biïliop of Ontario; Dr.

Geikia, Dean of Trinity Medical School, Toronto ; the Pro.

fassors of tha Royal ami Womeon's Madical Collages,
Kingston ; Genarai Canieron, Conmmandant R M.C. ; -Dr.

Waddall, Professer, R.M.C. ; D). B. McTavish, A.M.,
Ottawa ; J. Macdonald Oxlay, Ottawa; Rev. J. A. Mac-

donald, editor Knox Colleqe Monthly ; Hon. George A.

Kirkpatrick, M. P. ; Hiram Robinson, Ottawa ; Rev. G.
Porteous and maîiy othiers.

A great numubar of letters aîîd telegraîins hati pourad iii as
tha day j)f tlîe caiebraticix drew naar. Thay breatlîed
the kindest symipathy iii the dasire to do honor to the
nîcînories cf the founîters nf Quaan's, anti eordially wish
continued prospeîity.

Froin sister Liijvcrsitias anti colieges the following ware
recoivcd

Freux the Iiislîop cf Rupart's Land, Chancelior of the
Universityof Manitoba ; cordial greetings.

Chanceller - Ailan, of irinity Colleg~, Toronto:
111 tender the înest hcurty congratulations cf Trinity Uni-
versity on tlic nagnificeut success andi wontierful progress
of Qtuecus University, of which ahl connectati with it may
ha justiy preud. We trust tlîat as co-workers with
Quaen's in the great cause of highar etiocution, the inost
cordial relations înay always continmue to exist between
tlîe two iiinversities."

Dr. Cuven, on lîchaîf cf Knox Collage, Toronto:
"\Ne shail rajoice with yeu iii aIl that these
fifty years have accoinplishetl, anti nuite in the prayer
that the future may ba stili more propiticus titan the
past. Yen have a.fimié fieldl, a teaching staff whîicli would
do cradit te, any University, anti means I uni sure will not
be wanting.for the developrnent cf the University in ae-
cordance with the growth cf the Province and Dominion."~

Chancellor Blake, Vica-Chancelior Mulock and
Presidant Sir Daniel Wilson, oni behaîf cf Toronto Uni-
versity, "offerinig cordial congratulations and hearty good
wishes for the prosperity andi advancemnent of Queen's
University on its antrunce on a f resh ara in its history. "

The Principal cf MeMaster University: "«Allow
ia te assure yen of îny cordial approval cf the indepen.
dent stand which Quaen's University lias taken for Uni-

versity education in the Province cf Ontario."
Sir Williami Dawson, on behaîf cf MeJGiii University,

Montreal.
Chancelier Hennîker, on bahaîf cf Bisbop's Collage,

Sherbrooke: III have admireti the eniergy, and have
bean warmad by the success cf your Principal in bie an-
deavours te enlarga the field of iiîniversity training. I
hope Quaani's may continue te prospar both in numbers
and in efficiency. '[ha country neetis more than anything
aise a tleapar sense cf the nature cf higher education, and
if Canada is te win for hersaîf a place amengst the
nations, she muet. train hier ewn maen for publie and pro-
fessiorial lufe. Wa have socte of the best raw matarial in
the world, a thoughtfully perscvcring and intelligent
people. Ail that is reqnîred is thorough grounding in our
schools anti a broad philosophie spirit in our universities."I

Monsignor Hainal on bebaîf of Lavai University,
Q uahec.

Dr. MacVicar on balialf cf tue Presbyterian Collage,
Montreal.

Prasident Burwash, cf Victoria University.
Rav. Y. J. Fillatro on bebaîf cf the Presidant of

Ottawa University.
Principal Harrison on hehaîf cf the University cf New

Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B.
Principal Forrest on behaif cf Dalhousie Collage and

University, Hamlifax, N.S.
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Aise froein the following

Froin Rev. D)r. Laidlaw, St. Panîls chliicl, Hailton

"I1 ani prttud te be pastel' of thie clîircli in mwliel the flrst
mneetinîg was helti iii coiinectitii with the foniiliig tof

Queen's University. 'Behoîil lîow inucli wood. is kindled
by how sniali a fire!' Nly remniîuranîce of the iinbroltei
harmony 1 have always found reigîîing at Quieeii's, anti of
the delightful iiitercoîîrse 1 have been periilitteîl tu have
with lier beloved Chiancellor, Prîincipaîl, Professors aiid
other friends, îeîîiîîtls îîie of the saci ci wt, ts :'If we
walk in the light, as He is in tIse liglît, Nvc have fellow-
ship one witlî alot lier.''

Froîn the Honorable Oliver M owat, P-remier of Ontario.

Froîîî the Hlonorable C'harles Drury, Minister of Agri-
cul tu re.

Froîti the Honorable (lîristopher Fraser, Minister of
Publie WVurks.

Froin the Honorable 0. M. Gibson, Provincial Secre-
tariy.

Froin the HoInorabîle A. M. Ross, 'ireasurer.
Froiti \V. R. NIei'euitli, i. P. P. : "I sltultl hiave lîcen

gllati to have taken part in the initeresting cereinonies of
the occasioni and te showv iny appreciatitii uf wliat Queen's
lias do ne fo>r h igli er eduicatitut ini thls province im(i to wvish

y,

- 7~usi~.kb'~ ~.

QUEEN'S FIRST HOME. 1842.

Frein Arclibishep Cleary uîîavoitiauly detaineil in
Torento :"I can therefer bie with the ieaî'ned, Faculty
and the frienîls cf Queen's in spirit eniy, when they nseet
te joyfuily ceiebrate the first half-centîîry's grcwth andi
prosperity cf the University. I beg leave te preciaim by
anticipation mny hcarty gcod wishes fer the centinued suc-
ess and increased usefuiness cf Kingston's nsoble institu-

tionî cf ieaining, whereat ai-ta, science aîîd literature are
guaranteed. to al] or youth without offence te the reli-
gionsa sentimnts Of anly."1

lier in persoîl, as 1 do, thiougli absenit, a still more bril-
liant career in the next fifty years of ber existence. Not
oniy Kingstons bat -the Province has reaseîî te be proud cf
Qtneenis."

Fs oin United States Consul-General Lay.
Frein (; eidwin -Smith, D. C. L., Teronste.
From Rev. Canon Curran, A.M., Hanîiiton : "As one

cf Queen's eidest graduates 1 rejoice at lier continnus
prosperity. May hier mette be 'Dirige.' Dr. Malioch
joins me iii wishing yen ail a pleasant time."
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From tlie WVapen of Renfrew.
Pl . A. Stewart, Warden of Stormiont, Dundas and

Glengarry.
Frein A. F. Wood, M.P.P., North Hastings.

WV. Lees, M.P.P., Fallbrook.
A. Armîstrong, M\. D., Arnprior.
Rev. D. J. Hyland, Bisbop's Milis.
Rcv. W~. R. Cruickshank, 11ontreal.
Philip G. Ross, Mncutida.
A. Bertramn, Tocronto,

n Robert Hay, Toronto.
nHon. Hugli Mackay, Montreal.

B. NI. Baxter, Ottawa.
nDaniel Clark, M.D., Toronto.
n J. D. Bissonuette, A.M., Dundas.
n J. S. I>ringle, CornA ail.
IlD. B. Dick, Toronto.

B. Rosainond, Almnonte.
Rev. Robert WVallace, Toroînto.

nMcKellar Bi-os., Fort XVjlliamî.
Walter Scott, Nottawa.
P. C. Montgomery, Pottstewn.
Rev. James Watson, D.D., Huntington.
A. Irvitng, Pemlwroke.

n Colin Canieron, Iroquois.
Ronald 1). Mceachlorui, Eldon.
Hou. Roht. Hamilton, Auburn.
J. P.. Whitney, Morrisburgh.
tlic MNisses Me\IKellar-, Fort William.
Rcv. Geo. Sinellie, V.D., Fergus.
J. Carswell, Reufrcw.

nChas. MceDowell, B.A., Renfrcw.
n J. D. Moi ice, Winnipeg.
tHlugli MuLenniani, Moutreal.
te Judge Fralick, Belleville.

Il B. Iett, Bedford Milis.
Il A. MeLenuan, Lancaster.

elT. G. Carscallan, Mayor of Napatiee.
IlH. G. Hopkirk, Stratford.
Il K. Urquhart, Martintowu.

Il Thomuas Bain, M. P., Dunldas.
Thomas Iale, Pemibroke.

tJames Gillies, Carleton Place.
leE. H. Brouson. M.P.P., Ottawa.
IlRev. D)r. Neill, Cawrpbell[ord.
teJ. 'fhorburu, LL.D., Ottawa.
IlRev. Alexander Bell, Peterboro.
19Jane E. Lewis, Mono Mills.

Il J. K. Macdonald, Toronto.
Il W. P. Hudson, M.P.P., Roslin.

etRev. J Barclay Muir, M.A., Huntington.
ilF. F. M acnab, B.A., Arnprior.
etGeo. Malleclh, B.A., Arnprior.
IrRev. .J. B. Mulcu, Forgus.
etHon. Dr. Frechette, Quebec.
IfJ. McLunan, Montreal.
IRev. John Laing, D.D., Dundas.
teC. C. Field, M.P.P., Cobourg.
IRev. D. P. Niven, B.A., Dromore.
etGeo, M. Watson, Nellmran'a Corners.
ilW. J. Johunston, Uxbridge.
ilDr. Agnew V. Grant, Sinith Falls.

Fr oi Arc],. J am ieson, M.D., North Gower.
Rev. S. V. Kellogg, D.D., Toronto
J. S. Biggar, Belleville.
Bev. 1). McDonald, A.M., Carleton P'lace.
.Jas. .Mansî,u, Stnathroy.
Rev. Robt. Moodie, Stayuer.
D. NI. T'ait, St Thomas.
Býev. J. Campbrell, Ph. V., Collingwood.
1,V. !Needhiaîî,, B'obcaygeon.
Jennie Alexander, Consecou.
A. biîgI'all Fordyvc, Fongus.
Rev. Chas. A. Tanuer, Levis, Quebec,

and frein niany ethers.

We copy frein flie Eompire a few words of introduction
te its report ef tlie proceediugs:

'listiuigiishied visitons and citizensef Kin)gstonithiroged
the auditorium. Ladies were almost as nuiiierous as i
the morning. The studeuts iii the gallery slîowed how
weil tlîey could behiave. They coul siîîg and cheer in
season, and Lhoy coLild listen whacn the tinle for listeniug
was at baud. 'fhey proved theinselves wonthy of the
occasion and ef Queen's. Wheii Chaucellor Flemuing
entered the hall, dnessed iii bis acadeinic robes, at the
head of a long processiou of notables, the cherer that went
up almost lifted the roof off. Lady Macdonaldl, who had
éntered a few minutes previously, received a peîfect ova-
tion, an<l His Excellency the Governor-Genenal and Sir
Johin were welcomied with three times three and a tiger.
The entire scene rias erie long te be remeîubered by ail
who were there te wituess it. It bcd a peculiar siguifi-
cauce for His ]ixcellency, the reprosentative cf I[er
Majesty in tlîjs l)oiiinioii, was te neceive flic legree cf
LL.1). honoris cae<eýa"

The Chanceller fhist called on tlie Registrar te read
the following minute cf Senate:

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, Dec. 11, 1889.
The Senate beiug met antI coustituted, inter alia, the'

Souato unanimously agreed te confer and l ereby (le con-
fer tht, honorary degree cf doctor of laws on Ris Excel-
lenicy tlie B iglît Honorable Sir Frederick Arthur Stanley,
Baron cf Preston, G .C. B., (loverulor-G erieral cf Canada,
on flie occasion of biis visiting this University at tlie
seumi-centennial celebration on thec lSthi mat.

Extract froni the records cf flie Senate cf Queen's
University. GEORC;E BELL, LL.D.,

Registrar.
The Principal then presentedl Ris Excelleîîcy in the

following speech:
,Me Cli-ANCELI.OR :-l presenit auto yen Ris Exceliency

Lord Stanley oif Preston, Governor-Genieral cf Canada,
whomn the senate bias thought worthy cf rercoiving the
degree cf docto- cf laws. It bas been an ancient custcmn
at the uiversities cf the Mother Country, whose tradi.
tiens wie liore in Canada have inherited, te, bestow this
degree, net only oni tbose who have acquired literary or
scientitie reputatioîî, but also on tlîose who have largely
contribruted te the public welfare, either by private
labors or by cîninent services iii the diseharge cf great
public functions, and it is more particulanly in this last-
înentiened sphone, which in or days requires seo mach
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practical. ahility ami so many xirtnes of prudenîce, self-
control and kiodly wisdnm that tue nîoble lord lias
worthily supported the dignity of a naine already so illuîs-
trions in tlîe bistory of bis country. The represeotative
of a great historical fainiiy, the son tif a statestinaii wviuse

brilliant acbieveineîîts iii letters ani politics bave madle

]lis Danme a tradition iii literary as weil as parlianîeiîtary
circles, the distingnisliedl sarrvsot of the State, w ho lias
snccessively filled the offices of Lord oif the Adiîiraity
[1868], Secretai'y oif State for War [I 1 78-8i 1, Secretaiy
tif State for- tue C'oloniies [1 8S5.-61, Presideiit of tue
Board of Trade [ 1886], aîîd who, sioe tue lthî of June,
1888, lias reîireseîited tlecIiiiperiai (ioverînmeîît iii
Canada wvith siîigular tact siud imipartial auility-ou ail
these vounts the senate of Qiieeîî's University lias great
grattification ii i addiîîg the hoiiured lilînue of Lord Stanîley
to tue list oif its liooorary gra<liiites.

The Chîancellor, risiîîg, said :i Ii tue nainie of tlîis
Unîiversity, aîîd uniler auflioiity of Royal Charter, i con-
fer on your iixcellency ftle lunirary degree of Ducter of
Laws. 1 lierahy offar iy banil in tokeîî of Yonr lixcai-
lency's cordial welconie aîngst nis, and it will give nie
much pleasue to direct tua Regîstrar to enroîl your
namne, Dr. Stanley, on the list of gradtoatas."

"Tliree clîcers for Dr. Stanley," ranîg ont fioiiî tue
gallary, followed by "For lie is a jîîliy goodj fellow.",

LORD STANLEY'S REPLY.

Lord Stanley was eotiinsiastieally welconîed by the
audience andl stuilents on risiîîg. He said:

MVR. CHiANCELLOR, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, I have
been informed that it is not contrary ta custoîn that I
ehonid address a few word8 tif tbanks to the Chiancellor,
Vice-Chancailorand Senateof this Unîiversity for the lîono-
they hava confarred upon oie. F"or the last two dJays I
have bean the snbject of occasiînai felegraîns askiîîg for
thepracise worils or ternis of the address wvlicii 1 was about
to deliver to yon. I coulil onily reply statinig tue actoal
fact fliat tut the mîomîent thera was no0 persoîl more uitterly
ignorant ab)ouit the facts tlîaî flue, person to wioîn tue
messages %vere dalivered. (Langhtar.) Until fuis mîoîîî-
iîîg, by soine of those accidents whiclî occasionally xviii
occur, 1 was iîot aware offlcialiy tiiet 1 uvas to have the
honor of adldressing yeu, anti you will tiic-efoîe, excusa
Ina if I sceni to fall short of the occasion.

A voica froni the galleary -Ce rtain ]y.
Lord Staniey-I ain mucbi obligeil to yon. (agie.

If was pî-ecisely on that assiapfion I venturau to say
whîat i have jnst said, but I wonl<i Supplaînent nuy defi-
ciencies o11 tlîis occasion in velutnring to speak to you, for
this is after ail an Occasion Of ueoli importance, upon
wbich I aîîu allowed, or I balieve, invited, to say a faw
words to yoiî. If is oiuly a short time Sinca thaft a paper
was given ma by soina kinid lîan<, but don't ha alarmied, I
do0n't infend to read the palier, whicb is a Voluininous
one, and contains uf tan ail f haf which is the essence of onr
proceedings to-day. It is a recital of interasfing avants
which happaned on tha 18th Decamber, 1839, fifty yaars
ago, aîîd moreover by another accident I balieve if was on
a Wednesday. Lt was a meeing wbiclî, I beliave, was
iargeiy attcnded, at whiclî thera was flua question raised

of tlîe establishmnit of al Pî'esbyteriaîî College. Thalt
meeting was largely addiressed, I niake no0 doubt, althongh
the actuai ternis are not before me, but the filet relîlains
that fifty years ago tlîis <iay the lirst step) was taken
w hidi led to the fou ndatioîi of t! is Unii vesity. Now,
this University, like the Qiieen, who,,c hionorcd titie it
beais, is celebrating its jnibilcc after flfty years of honor-
aille ami loyal discharge of its dîities. (Applause. i The
time lias coule wliii it eao ilook back to fifty yen rs of
uscful life. l'ifty yeuis ago t here coiiimeiîccd a move-
miient vh ich , though it origiuîatedl lure, iras folio wed
iip in otlîer parts of the coulitry anid %vhich flet w itli
suel success tlint those that luit tlîeir iîand to the
plough iîad nieyer agaîin to look back w'iti aîîy regret.
Fi un tiîat day forwaîid to tiîis day Uîeiîslniverity
lias been, thongh flotiianifori iVl,, nponlth e pati of progress.

A voice froui the gallery-YLs, yoîî Jet.
Lord Stanley-Yes, if y<mu xviii. (Loild laîîghter.)

'lioulgiî apon the whoie it wouid be more appropriýate on
soine otiier occasin. (Rieewed laugliter. ) \Vell, the
last twenty years lias been. a pcîiod of aitogether un-broken prosperity. It lias shown ain iilceasc iii the iiliiiO-
ber of stn(lents, ail increasa of the enuiownieîîts, and ani
lîlerease of the eîlncatioîîal staff. (Applause ) Now 1
sboîîid like to stop lîci e, 1 sionuld like to sit îioxn for rea-
sou of my natural feelinîgs, wiîiclî yoîî wi iiiîilerstaîîdl to
be of a justifiable kiiiot; I ami a littie inclinied that way;
but I wish to earn iîiy spnrs by eompating witii th<se wiîo,
as lîistoriaîîs, have <lescribeul ail the gi-ent aîîd noble
tiîings of tlîe past. 1 shonld like to toucli, like the lis-
torian of nossadays, upon those tlîings ; 1 siioulî like to
have drawil a picture of the meeting wlîich took place
flfty years agîl. If 1 had written of the tiîîc 1 îniglit
have been pernîitted to work ont a great niaîy detîdîs, as
truc at laast as îîiany of the histories now writteîî. (Ap.
plause. ) But 1 am ni fortnately, or î'atlîer foîtnately 1
nîay lie permittoîl to say, coîifr-olItedl by tbe fact, or- I îoay
say by the three facts, wbich prevent oie liîncbiliý onlt
intu the mealinîs of fancy. (Langlîter.) There are at the
preseiît mîomîenît standing among us, and flot far off, tlîree
gentlemîen wlîo are able to say îîot only wlîat tlîey think,
but wlîo are abule, of their own personal kîîowledge, to
give ns an accotint, and, of course, xvitlî a great deal. iliore
accuiacy thlîaî 1 (,an preteed to, of tlic proceeîlings of that
eveîiîtul day io the annals oîf Qiîeeiîîs University. 1 finîl
anlouîg tbe naines of tiiose who îîîoved the îesolutioîîs olla
genîtlemoan wbo, iii ]is eariy life, seenîs f0 iîav, dcveloped
tbat enelgy and Pubîlic Spirit wbicb have silice moade himi
so fanîions. (Applause.) 1 fiod tbe l'aie oif ai certain
Johin A. Macedonil(ionld clieering) wlîo on tbat day
inoved a resolîttion ani spoke, 1 ami satisfled, nire than
once. (Applause and iaeighter.) Ha appears to have
done it, f00, witb that approprîateness to tîe suibjeüt anîd
flrm balief iii bis own powers whicli lonig sinue earned for
lîim. the foreinost place in the Dominion ; foremost iii the
hcnor of bis countrymen alike for bis knowledge, bis
experience and his publie spirit. <Lond ani loîîg-eon-
tinued cheering.) 1 flnd another Dame to confront me,
one of which- i spaak with deep respect-Dr. William
Reid-(applauise)-a namne honored andl wall knownl
througb the Preshyterian Church. it ig 1 believe' a
pleasure to yout to welcoime here to-day tlîe secretary of
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thaf mleetinig fifty years ago--Mi.. Rose -(appianse)-
anti ii face cf whiat tlîcy will say te yen w ith authorify
any urnte that I could have te cay iist lie put1 en i)iie
side. Yei xviii ail prefer te icaru tile hicfory of rue Uni-
veî-sify freni these whei eau speali xxith liersenal kiiexe-
ledgc. If te to tiiece atîtheriries titat I refer yeîî, anîl
thcy M-iii siiortiy gb-e yeIî anl acaeuiit of thleir, mlenteries
ef thaf ief eveuftful day. If le te tîttie getitîcineni tiîaf
yen mnusf leek for ail thaf passe-i on tlîat oicasiuon. As
to tue greaf recits tit havie beti 'l c" siliue I
weulîl su y, stiitaitli qut Se i, ifet.s/'ice. (A-X
piause.) If yen wisit te sec the recuits of liîar îiay, look
arenîtd on this greaf esra llini ent, thie grear Univer sity,
anti see wliaf it lias d'oie, sce xvlat inateriai pitîgrees it
lias mnadle ; itew, frein s0 stîtail a lscgiîtttitîg, ftere lias
arisen nids vat itiase of buildiings, filed, J [liaxe ne deutbf,
frein cerner te cet net wirh stutients, and cf w Icun inuts-
try weuld be luit a faint tiesci iptiosi. (Appia'îsc.) itjre
thax tîtat, yoeati leeok stili further aflcld aid cati sce
that iii tifry yearc titis University lias PI oduiced andi seit
ferth iii titis provice ait t iironglient flic lengi i aitdi
breadth ef the lantd, nien xviî have liccîl greaf ami
honore(] lives whîerever fhey have Iteen placed, and xvlî
have spreati the naite anti love cf Qnccniis Unîiversity
threnglieut flic lDominion. (A pjiause.) Genîtleen, 1.
cnly hope tittt your inete xviii reniaiti and thar xi hdî,in
andi ieariiiîig, inay bue stili the srahiiry cf Queen's Uni-
versity. ( Applaiise. ) As tue hntnbiest ami yoniugest
gradnate cf titis Uniîversity J beg to thtank ytii otnce moc
fer the houer yen have cîtîferrecl tipet mte, ati I -assure
yen tiiat hty earitest wislîec and prayet s are fer rthe suc-
cees cf rie îitiiert'ikiiig. (Leuti applattsý.)

'THlE ('I-ANCE 1,LLORS8 Ai)DR1 E-SS.
THE StASE OF, QIiC' ANI) tTS SPLENII RECORlD tiF

A t)VAN (EMENT.

Chancelier Flemiing was warniy weciieil w'leu hie
rose te atidress te assemblage. The andictîice were nef
disappitinteti, fer tlic chatîceleor's statentt cliied the
cioest atten tien anti was frequeîîfiy iterruipteil with
applatîse. 11e said :

Yenr Ekeileuy yenr Henni-, Members cf the Cenvo-
cation, On behaif of titis university it is rny îinty te
welcemne yeu n t iis anspiciens occasien and te thank yon
fer yenr kiîîdnesc lu hciiig preseîît. I ask yens itndul
geuce fer a few moeneits titat I nîay very brichiy expiain
the cirenînstauces coder whiclt yenr atteudanue lias becît
inviteti.

The ativance cf iearning lias leng heen earuestiy de-
sired in and areunti Kingston- The suject cf education
bas heen asseciateti with this part cf the [Dominieti frein
the earhiest begiîîninigs.

Wlîen tue indepeudence cf the citi thirfeen ceolnes
was recegîtizel -a hundreti and six years age a large num-
ber cf persens refuseti te renonce allegiance te their
sovereign. 'lhey preferreti ahand''îing titeir homes anti
everything they pessesseil tei a severance ef tise fies
wlîich beunt them te the metherlanti. fhny xvere gene-
rally perseus cf wortlî, statue tutt educaticît, sud îiiany
cf thein senghlt refuge in Upper Cantatda, theu an uit-
broken wiiderness. Tlîey fenî their way te the Upper

Sf. Lawrentce ant ile esferît part cf Lake Onfario, whîere
flîey t once cin meuceti te hcew ont cf flic foi este new
heomes fer titeir ciciltrcît.

JThece Leytilisf rcfîîget.s breuglif wiftflie thet( itfeili-
g1ence andt citîctîtiettal ininîcts xihiuli char-acter izeil their
cittss, atît, as a cotisequtencc, scîttols xvcre ceeu iii de-
tuanîl. lii a fcwv ycate tlîey appear to e ax'cd tiett
cotuieth iitg h iglicit tia)i the erdintai-y c'tti ton scîteel.
Titi- c is a record tif a i î iinoiai dateti iii i789, exact ly a
i itio i c'

1 
yei i. ugî, rou the settiets otu li di att lut, to rthe
GIqer 1r ierai, Lot i i)r-ietr ili xxhic utfley laitnetf

rthe cdiieaitiits privariti cf thiîer coiîtiitioti aitt priîy
tit a scîttitatý yoe leariîiiîg be eftalished iii l"routeiiac,
îîew tue citv of Kintgstont.

A favera] île resc tise %vas granfed sud provisicîn was
madie fer flic support cf rte sciitary. A few years later
Me hecar of ait exclletr ciassical sclitil snccescfuhly cen-

dutt'leti îtîtlr D)r. Jotutu Stewart, a U. E. Leyaiist cicrgy-
mati, who heu a-h iexed relu 'xii iii I>eiisylvtit.

Befere rte ceîîtîîry citie fto art cut a youig ýScettisli
reaci tr, Mrt. dJotht S traidian, tir iv 'cin initgstotit. Very
secît afteî hic arrivai lic ciidcavtutcd iii cxcty xvay te
create a hi'b staildarti ef leattittgll(. If xvas iii flicMten

c tuai i tewi tof Kitngsto tî, int titis reintrkale ian cin-
mienceti itis caieer.-It Straichani, ultil rthe day ofhlis

deatis, ocetîpieti tîte futrcitist posifioîn ini ceîtîectioî xvith
higher edtiiiofit. %Viie lie remaitîcti a teacher- of yenfiî
if ivas hic amli te sfiuiulate flic utitîs cf hie pîpilc fexvtrds
flic tttiiiiiuciif tif lili positionî i flic attîtals cf their
cennitry. Thiat I)r. 'Straclîsîts efforts were enliinîly
sîuucessfîi, rthe lîisfîry cf îsîaîy cf flic proituinent itîcî Whlo
liave luasseti au sy fniiy ])ears witnesc. Altiough lie sîîb-
scîjueîîry ituxd ft Corntwall. ftur years uîfterxîaide lie se-
tii ii ci te Niiîîgshoit te i eli ver courses eh lectitres. 'I'iirry
years affermwaid tiDri. Sfrt li lîccaîntie fliiret Anîglîcan
hlislitp cf 'lorcifuî, hie dliecese ex'idn over tue xvle
tif Uîîîîcr Canada.

As yeîîrs passeil ou, a steady streain of imminigrants frern
Etigid. Irelatît auti Seetiatît M'as îiiîccteîl te Canatda.

T1he Scettisi imîligranns wcrc fer the itîcet part Presby-
terian, atîd pier te 1843 fhey xvere geîîeraliy conuecteil
witiî the Natientîl Chureh. 'I'iey brenght xvith thisn thar

li tîlpreciatîtei cf the teescify cf at sîtnîid edocatien
cliaracfeîicitie cf tlîeir ceîîîîfîyîîîeî fer eîtuties.

lu 1831 the Prechyferiati Syîteîi cf Upper Canada ex-
perietîceti greaf difflcnlty iii eltaiuîiîg a stîflicietît îîîîîîîer
et tainisters fi-oie li tier countîry, anti it lut-atue ims-
presseti wýith flic necessiry cf ctincaring ycnng mets iu the
uoieny. Ir w-as aecortiingiy prepeseti tlîaf a coliege shoniti
he establishiet iii Canada, sud Kingston, heiîtg tue ineet
central aitt generahiy flic ineer eligibie peint fer sncb an
institutioni, w'as selecteti by tue Syni as flic site xvhere if
shenld lie piaccul.

lThe Ciîurchi cf Scetlaîîd lu Canatda feif the imuportance
cf a thnreugiily edlucateti îiîîistry. Tiîey knew tisat
literature, scietîce, phiiesephy, ami ail fliat eîîîstifntee
tue Arts conrse ef a University arc fhliigiflînafe haisti
mîtitens cf divine fruth, anti they desireti the higîet
standard lu every hranch cf iearnîng. i'iey titerefere
teek ex'ery lîteaus te proînofe tue establisienteu cf a col-
lege wiî-h wvtsîld lie gencraiiy aîccessibîle te ail classes of
flic people, antI which wenld cinanti the cenfld ence
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and support of ail dcloiniinations of Cihristians. The

<Goveriiment xvas inentoraiized anti the iost strenluois
efforts sucre inaile for yeaî'a tii achieve titis great aut('
flationally imortant xvork. But lup ttî 1839 itotiug

whatevcr lîst becît donc, within flic proivince i ikeiy t0

resîuît ini tue nic udtesired Uisiversity. Thle Syîioî feel

ilsg tiat. higier etincation in lpper C'anadla Shlîîîî no

longer blieegiecîcîl, ieteriied tu appeal directly 10 tue

Pr'esbytei iaîîs tif tue proîvincue, nu iii eri ng tii ci aboutt a

hudred thousandî, anît it entreateii tiii fricitils tif tue

cause to assist hiy conitributioins as boiiiitifiii as tlieir

esrdurnstaiices wiiuld permlit. 'fice. iiocuiiieits wiih

were eîrccîiateîl explainlei s-ety ciearly titat aitiiougl tue

prinnary objeet cf tihe Syiiod w<ts to olîtaiti a iigi standi-
ard of education for their own ittilisters, it waii aisti the

deaire aitd pîîrpose te provitie for a compiete course oif
literary and scicîttifie tr-ainiitg, opeit te ail ; $120,000 tii

$ 160,000 was asaketi for, o itake a etniiieicenieitt.
Foiiowing titis appeau the firat ncectiiig to r<uisc fuils

was hel<i in 8t. Aiudrew's clitircli, in te city cf Kingston,
on 1)eccmiîer l8tlî, 1839. Tise mneeting was nîarked by
entitusiasîn aînd sueeess, a large soin was siiiscriiiet, aitd
teus the ciiiowniieut cf the college was praetiealiy coin-

Tnenced.
Conîtr-ibutions cine in fi ciii inany qitarters iii ail sec-

tions cf tise country. XVe must hear in iiuiid titat italf a
century back lucre was tiet the saine accuiîiilaleil weallh
in Canada as wc fi tut day. 'l'ie largc itajority of the
Populatioin w'ere cieariîîg tise forest ansd slritggliiig tus

gain tiîe meaits cf living. It is tise msore astonisiting,
therefore, taI the respense to the genci-al appeal mîade
was se genereîîs. In a few inontlis Legîsiative autiîority
was sought and a bill was assenteil te enlilleil " An Act
te establisli a coilege by lte naine and style cf the Uni.
versity aI Kingstons." The year fcîiiowiîîg, Her Mlajesty
was graciously plcased te graîst a royal charter coîîferristg
on the inîstitutionî lte rank atît tille of Qîieen's Coilege
anti University.

I have ventureil te direct attenttioni te titese few
historiciti faets is orier to briiig olît clearly tise reasans
why we ai-e assembleti to-tlay ini titis Conivocationt Hall.

lt mit b)e obvionis fri-eu wiîat I hsave statci Ihat is titis
portiont of tise Doîtittict te torigittal eleinemîts cf tIse

Population consisted cf meni and wuiinen -wiliniig te sacri-
fice all tlfey heiti dear iii woridiy possessions for priiteiple
flefore the Uniteul Empire Loyalists teck refuge ini
Canada they svere ttc înimiportanit part cf tutu lesl cIe-
ment of secicty ini the thit-tecîs coilonies. Tltey wcre
essetîtially cf the iaw-abitling, God-feariitg class, in-

stinctivcly lnyal to autotirity anti order. \Viie meii cf

this stansp vcrc a reai ioss te tise Utnitedl States, thcy

were a greater gain bo tise land cf tiseir adloptioîn. Ouîr

firat settiers svere tîscî tif liste mletai ;c noetter ciuld lue

found iii aîîy paît cf lthe wvirld te lay the ftitdaticis cf a

new Biritishi coloity. Tfli exodils of lte cite coutnttry ba-

caine tîte geisesis of lte other, attî lte district cf wiih

Kingston foios tue centre is lteld b be lte <'iaille cf

Upper Cantada. Here and clsewiicre te descendanuts cf

tue firat setlers have multipicd tatt givemi thteir inîspiesa

te the ceîsttnuîîity.
Upot lte originals aulistructure cf popultiaion lias becîs

adticî frein year te year, dui-ing a century, attotiter ciasa

of peoplie. Not the coinmonistic or the îîihiiistie te

bliit i.ociety and destroy the security atol pui ity of life.

Not the servile, the criniijai or depraved froni the con-
jesteil centres of Europe. Those w ho have coule to uis

troin lîeyonul tiie sei ]lave been thei induasti i os a io enter-

]irisjiig, the initelligent andl rouigi oli, the peaeeful andl
well pr-ilicilpiedc Tiiey' cainie h ere iminbed w itii a niîaîiy,

îidfepideit Spirit, resoiveil to better tlieir. conitionî ly
iabîour anid Iiioiîiabhie iiie <ns ;tiiey diid iî t seck to
eliatig(e thii r ilegi ai îcc ai tbil thgtiey iii iglit eîstiy a ii
witli a1 ipareiitiv<otage have lone su. They deliliateiy

deteriincd to reniain utoler te flag xvitlîiî the fola of
wiie tliey wsei'e torti s0 that they iuiglît enjoy anîd trans-
tîtit to titeir ehljdreii religionis <ii political freîloi aîîd

ret-aji tlieir i'eiatioîislip to the glorica anîd tradlitionst of

their fathlers inii iîihrokeil 0onneetioji witî the Empire.

There exista ani tiiere lias always existed in tliis coini-

inîiiiity an earne~t uiesire foi tue ailvanceinetit of iearning

aiîd its geograpîiical position anti the saluiîrity of the

clirnate lias recoliîîiîieîie Kinigsto'n froîin the heginniîîg

us the fit place for a great edlicat.ioiai centre. It wol

mndcci sceni frorn the Iiistorical recorud as if tue gerîiis of

a Untiversity liad a beiiîg here a century baek. It re-

qoirei oîiy the frîîetifying infhluencee of tine and of uc-w
elenients of strengîli anti vigor to render tiiese gcrîis

pioduetive of fruit. Thley reuttaineti long iii aiL eîibryoîîic

state, bot at iast, oit the lSth of Deceinlier, 1839, a

practicai issue î-esîîlleu, andt we are îîow assembied to

coniineintirate the fiftietli auîiiversary oif the ntias day of

Qtnecni's. l'le begiiiug of this institution was a iens-
orabie epoch iii tie aunais of Kingstoni, for oni Iiat daxy

the rnutîtai friendship anti affection of the eity and the

University was Iîappiiy establishcd to becoîtie iiiseparabie
for ail titne.

As a consequetîce of the direct paretttge of the Unoiver-
sity, tue l)ivinity Faculty is Prcsbyteriaîî, bot il inust lie
obvions tii aîîyoîe Ililat the edlucation wiih is a fit pre-
paratiots for te stotly of J)iviîîity la also equally adapted
for tiie seenlar professions. Thli foiiders tif Qftecî's
therefore tlîrew open to ail the tinors anîd ilegrees tif tue
iiterary andi scientifie iiepartuseîits. Jo ijoote their
woruls tley diti net doulit that inaiîy par-ents wlîo justly
think learning too deariy porehaseil for their ehiidreîî at
the oîîiinary risk of having their priiîciples aiîd niinds
corrilpled would be giad to criifide Iheisi to a Unîiversity
sucli as titis.

Tihis wisc aiud patriotie design lias mitre tiîîn realized
every expectattitt. Oui graduates are cf ail tienorniua-
lions, anti as anl evidetîce Iloit tue teaelîing lias iieeii anti
continues to lie catholic ini the widest sense, we ean
cooint amiong our warmiest friends the adherents cf all
chorelies. Tue beat proof cf tue happy relations wlîich.
exista betweeii tue cllege and the comînnîunity inay be

fouiffl iii tue liaI cf the cotîtributota te the eiudlowîncnt.
Little mlore titan -,i yeaî ago tlscy respoided tu an ajîpeai
foir ail atditionai quarter cf a million ;on tisat toccasiou

private nmunificence waa not ciînfined to Ireaiîyteriaîs, as
lilîci-al coliirilsotions were secureil froin ienlibera of the
Romn Catitolic, the Anglican, the Metltciist, Baptist,

Congregatitilal anti otiier boîdies. It is with tdeep

satisfaction wc gratefnily acknowieiige tiis wiiie spread
Syltipathy and generosity nf feeling.
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It is our earnest lesire to do honour to the fathers, the
founders and the benefactors of this University. The
Trustees, the Council and the Senate have determined
that no one who bas given aid shall ever be forgotten.
Already means have been taken to commemorate their
names and chronicle their deeds. First, it has been re-
solved to place permanently on the walls of Convocation
Hall memorial brasses in hoour of the several groups of
benefactors, froin the foundation onward. Two of these
have been placed in position, and to-day they are to be
uncovered. Others are in the hands of the engra vers and
brass-workers, to be added when they aie conpleted.

Secondly, it has been resolved to enrol the nutimes of
every friend who bas aided the institution. A volume is
being specially prepared for this purpose. It vill be
known as the Doomsday Book of Queen's University, and
within its pages will be inscribed not only the naines of
the benefactors, but a faithful chronicle of all spe4al
and important events connected with this seat of learning.
The Trustees will be the special custodians of Doonsday
Book.

I think it fitting that I should refer to the founders as
they are inscribed in the Royal Charter. The.list ei-
braces twenty-six naines, twenty-five of whom have pass-
ed away. With profound veneration J feel it mîy duty to
read the names : The Reverends Robert McGill, Alex-
ander Gale, John MoKenzie, William Rintoul, William
T. Leach, James George, John Machar, Peter Colin
Campbell, John Cruikshank, Alexander Mathicson, John
Cook ; the Honorables John Hamilton, James Crooks,
William Morris, Archibald McLean, John McDonald,
Peter McGill ; and Edward W. Thompson, Esq., Thomas
McKay, Esq., James Morris, Esq , John Ewart, Esq.,
John Steele, Esq., John Mowat, Esq., Alexander Pringle,
Esq., John Strange, Esq.

The sole survivor is the venerable Dr. Cook, of Qnebec,
who, I regret te say, is prevented by the infirmities of
age from being here with us. If we are denied the satis-
faction of having in our iidst any of those whon Her
Majesty was graciously pleased te honor, we value the
more the presence to-day of the representative fathers
who have been good enough to coine to this celebration.
They will renew to us the memories of the past, and it
will be my duty to call upon the youngest Trustee spe-
cially te address and pay lionor to the three gentlemen
now present, the survivors of the men who took part in
the business of the meeting held in this city fifty years
ago. While this pleasing duty is delegated to another I
cannot deny myself the great satisfaction of welcoming to
this hall those threc representatives of the founders of
this institution:

The Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier
of Canada.

The Rev. Dr. Reid, Senior Clerk of the General As-
sembly.

Mr. Roderick M. Rose, who acted as Secretarythisday
fifty years ago.

Generations of students have come and gone since the
lectures first commenced in our halls, but the institution
retains its identity. A properly constituted University
lives on year *by year and age by age, expanding in
growth, increasing in influence and ever liffusing the

light of knowledge. Thiere have been dark days in the
history of this University. It lias not been without
trials and misfortunes and difficulties, but like some of
the great seats of learning in the old world, Edinburgh for
example, after which Quoeii's is modelled, difiiculties have
only had the effect of awakening inherent life and vigour.
As the oak is made strong by the buffeting of the stori,
so the vicissitudes which this institution bas experienced
have bad the effeet of sending deeper its roots, strength-
ing its linbs, broadening its branches and adding power
and vitality and vigor to its constitution.

It is well that we should on.this occasion take a panor-
amie survey of-the events which have occurred since the
day this institution came into being. 'lhe aged always
look backward and they delight to recall their early days ;
we too, although as a University still in the spring tine
of youth, delighut to turn our eyes towards the morning of
our existence and dwell for a time on the past ; but our
greatest happiness and highest duty must always be to
look forward and ever to consider the present as a new
commencement, a new starting point from which to
reach upwards to a higher degree of excellence and for-
ward to a higher degree of usefoliess, to our race and to
our country.

The future is wisely concealed froin us and we do net
know who in this vast assemblage will take part by their
presence in the gathering which we cannot doubt will be
held at the end of another fifty years,~but this much we
know, the spirit of the founuders is alive to-day, and we
feel well assured that it will always hive te carry out, in
the best manner and in the fullest measure, the broad
and patriotic views which actcated thein.

A MENIORIAL
TO THEît nENEFACToRI, wIo LAID TIE FOUNDATIONS OF

QUEEN'S.

At the conclusion of the Chancellor's address, Rev. W.
T. Herridge, B.D., was called upon to uncover the first of
the meinorial brasses. Rev. Mr. Herridge said:

MR. CHANCELLOR, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-This is
one of those rare occasions on which it seems an obvious
disadvantage to be a young man, and I am, therefore,
doubly grateful to the committee of arrangements for
assigning to the least venerable inember of the Board of
''rustees the pleasant task of unveiling this memorial to
the oldest benefactors of the University. There iay be
a tmiess in this course of procedure, for, while those are
to be envied who retain personal recollections of the
early days of this institution, its record is before us all,
written not Only in the chronicles of the Doomsday Book,
but on the pages of Canadian history, and, therefore,
whether old or young, we are equal sharers in the joy of
this celebration.

If I were a graduate of Quee's I might feel more
difflident in speaking of the extraordinary progress of
this seat of learning during the half century of its exist-
ence. Its foundation may well have seemued, even to the
most sanguine, a hazardous experiment, for the country
was young and its resources liiîted. Tlere were then,
I suppose, as there are now, prophets of evil, who felt
quite certain thuat the scheme would be a failure. But
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the fathers of this University, whether Presbyterian or
flot, ciearly believed iii the. perseverance of the saints,
and their untiriîig industry lias Do0w reaped its ricti re-
ward. The growth of Qneen's lias more tiîaî kept pace
with the growth of the country. Siie lias heen truce to
her gond naine, loyal in lier love of letters and loyal iii
ber devotion to tise Bt itishi crown, and bleieving that this
Dominion lias before it a glorious future, slie lias aiways
beeji nîarked liy a contagions patriotisin, and stands to-
day by no îîeans the. ieast imîportant factor iii developiîig
a national sentiment, and filiing us witi a just pi je that
we are Canadiaits.

Only a nari-ow vision, snrely, wiil ever cause ns to
suppose that the sîiceess of one university docs tiot iii
the end contributa to tite snccess of ail. Aity new in-
pulse given to the love of letters, fromn whatevaî- quarter
it cernes, is Dlot înereiy a local advaîîtage, but a national
bllefaction. MVe need healthy rivairies it edmtcatieii as
in other matters, aîîd as ait alumiinus of a sister university
with which yen have lately liad soute friendiy discussion,
1 arn glad tn know that, while clieîisiting good-will to
otîters, you possess that proper self-respect which recog-
ilizas ail individlual miissiont, îînd resolves, itaided, to
vcarva ont a future of yomtr own.

Thli causes of your snccess are mtanifold. Von have
students who, wlîile liy no me-tus without lanrels oi the.
campus, have distiîîgîtished thenîselves by titeir abulity
ami sch<îlaî-ship, aîtd year by year are leaving these halls
to assitine honorable positions in varionîs walks of life.
You have professors itot more remarkabla for their wide
and thorough knowiedge than for thteir skillu intparting
it to others. Yen have a P'rincipal whose hurculean
labors in tire collage balle, as well as aînong a. htost of
diffident benefacters throughout the country, would have
killed any erdinary man, but have haft hfin, after a brief
and well-earnad rest, as youîîg as ever. 1 alinîost regret
te hear that bis peouniary trials are disappeariîîg ;for,
ltowevar distastciul. tlîey iiuist be to bibi, tliey htave
afforded ait excellent discipline to mniy wlîo were slow to
reeogîîize the. claittîs of leariig, and mtust tharafore lie
regarded as not the laast t-ainable resuit of his iny
Sided energy.

But whule ail these elineîîts are to lie taken ioto an-
count it estinatiiîg tîte causes of Qnaeît's prospeî-ity, wa
Inust renîambar nîost of ail the uniselfisli devorion of
thiose whoc watchad ever its infant yea-s. Quaaîî's was
always a strong child, conistitutionally averse to coddliîîg;
but, of course, it had to be caî-ried for a tinte, before it
learued to walk clone. For the beginuiings of the inag-
itificeut achiavents of to-day, ive iltnst look back to
the sînaîl baitd of earnest man wlie flfty years ago mat
together to devise uteans for the establishment of titis
University. 0f those those spoke at that mteetintg but
thrae, Iamtold, sttrviva-Mr. Rose, a respected rasident of
this city; Rev. Dr. Raid, the etarnally jrîveniie clerk of the
Ganierail Asseînbly, aîîd Sir John Macdonald, Pr-emier of
this Dominion. Thesa wera united witlt otitars, îoany
of whom now rest froîn their labors, thonigh some, weli-
known aud lîonoi-ad lu varions spheîes of life, ara with
us stili.

The tablet 'wliich wa have plaed liera ini memory of
titase aarly benrefactors is but a facile acknowledgnîent of

the gratitude of sucneediîtg geuaratioîîs. \Ve rinveil it
more for our saka than for titeirs, fuir tue fatiters of titis
[Univ-ersity dIo itot need aiuy foi-mali nîcitorial. Tltey
have raised a monutmtent moîre iastiîg tuait ircas, aîtd
wiîile tltc love of leariig renîaiiîs aioitg ils tiîcir nîoble
îleeîls cait tever pass into otîlivion. Tiîey wiil live in
tiiese colinge lialls ; they will live in tue aunais of
Canada ;tiîey wiil live iin the uiufeigmîeîl bornîage of
titaîkfîl itearts.

Tue talilet, wlîich is cf beautiful w-ttmkinaîîslip, bnci-s
tîte foilowiitg device

Iu NIemîoriai -

- - of tue
- Banafactors whîo Laidl
Royal the Foundation Qutents

Aris. Queaît's Untiversity. Ans

Sea Records of
U. D.B.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
GItvEN A ROUSING RECEPTIIiN liE TELLS 0F FIFTY YEARS

AGO.

Tha Chiancellor exteîtded a lieaî-ty weicomne to Sir John
A. Macdonald, who was requestaîl te address the meeating.
The veteran chîieftaiu, wiîo was ciîeerad again and
again, stood sinihiug ani bowing hefora the audience
for several minutes bafere the enthusiasîn wlîich Itis ap-
pearaîte called forth bcd subsided. He said:

YOIuR EXCELLENCY, MR. CHANCELLOR AND GENTLE-
mEN,-Tltii itîrning, cfter'iny arrivai liera froîn Ottawa,
I was iîîformted thuat I ivas axpacted to maka soe allusiou
to the events of fifty yars ago. Sinca thuat mnîorable
occeasiont, wien a sîniali paity, sînall as coutpared with
t-eceîît tltings, assernlled iii St. Andrew's Chrurcli, iftany
avents of imîportance hava occurred te uta whicha might
natui-ally lie expected te impair sointauhat nîy recollaction
of wiîat occurî-ed oit 18th Deceiîber, 1839, but 1 arn
hîappy te say that îny recoliection is perfect. (Applause.)
I was a yonng mitî just coinmencing my practica, and
baing a Kiutgstonian and a IPresbyteriau, 1 was exceed-
iîtgiy auxieus titat my native city should have the honor
ofhaiig a University city-aseat of iearîîing. (Applause.)
As lias been explairted, I wî's one of titose who assauiblad
in St. Andrew's Churcit, now gene, like most of those wiîo
that day assemnlel witltin its walls. His Excelleîîcy was
kind anongli te say that ha had no deulit that tiiose who
wera praseut on titat occasion eould give tuerae historicaily
correct stataîttents of the avanits than it lis position ho
could (Io, but hte veuturaîl te stata that 1, antong tha rest,
witli youthtfui energy of the tirne, spoka aloquently.
Now I îîtust coîîfess titat lis Excelieîîcy'did me more
titan justice. 1 was modest titan (iaugltter)-meodes t as
those yorntg fmiend& of mine ini thie gallery, and when I
crosa to nuove the resolution tîtat was placad in y ltands,
and aithougît 1 had prapared anr eioqueîtt oration, 1 was
ini sucli a motrtal friglit that 1 did net say a single word.
'O0btupui, .ttuîqîe cemoe, vox faticibus hoesit."
(Laugliter.> I just plaead tle resolutioît lu the clair-
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man's hands and sat down. My silence was golden, and
I was cheered more than if I had given a speech or had
pluck enough to deliver it. It was an occasion of great
pride to me tu see the successful laying of the foundations
of this University. It was still more gratifying to nie to
see its almost immediate success. (Applause.) The
Presbyterians of Upper Canada and of the Protestant
portions of Lower Canada camne forward at once with
enthusiasmt, and with great liberality and generosity con-
tributed to the success of this institution. It w'as also a
great pleasure to me subsequently to invite to my little
drawing room thîe medical en of the city, and at their
head old Dr. Sampson, and settle the basis of the School
of Medicine affiliated witlh the University. (Applaufse.)
I do not know that I can say mnulh more witl i espeet to
my recollections of the Collage. Yes, I have got one
thing to say, and I will call upon the Principal to verify
my anecdote. He was in pursuit-I won't say anything
base, but he Mas in pursuit of nioney. (Lauglter.) He
laid aside all other considerations and he was in pursuit
of the "mighty dollar." In Toronto I went to see a
friend of mine who liad paid a large contributien to the
University at its inception. But this irrepressible Prin-
cipal of yours was not satisfied with that. He was at
him again, and when I went-in the Principal turned
round and said to me : "You have just cone in time ;
will you help me with this obdurate mati ?" (Laughter.)
"But," said nty friend, "the subseription I gave was a
large one, and it was for all time." "Well," said I,
"thon, my good friend, give a little for eternîity." (Great
laughter.) The appeal was successful. That was ano-
ther instance of where it is well to iake a speech short,
as they are sometines moro effectual thait speeches of
long duration. It is a great pleasure to tme to tmeet in
my old days at this very retnarkable assemîbly my old
friends, a pleasure not unmixed with melancholy recol-
lections of those who are gone. I am delighted to meut
my old friend, Mr. Rose, who, I nay tell you, was my
first client. (Laughter.) He is liere this evening still
vigorous, and it is well for us that we are able to con-
gratulate ourselves as well as yo. (Applause.) We are
liere in our health and strength, and in this I an glad
also to refer to Dr. Reid. (Applause.) I look forward
with great hope te the future of the University. I stood
at its cradle, and am proud to see such a healthy child.
You are yet young,. but you are healthy, strong and
vigorous, and can look forward- with hope te the years of
strong, vigorous manhood before you in the future.
Allow me to say again that I am pleased to have the
opportunity of being liere, and I atm pleased to think that
whatever I have done bas been so kindly renembered by
those who, in their good-will, value it so much. (Loud
applause.)

REV. WILLIAM REID, D.D.

Rev. Dr. Reid was next called on and spoke as follows
MR. CHANCELLOR--I regard it as a privilege and atn

honor to be present here to-day. I am aware that the
honor lias been put upon me, not on account of any per-
sonal consideration, but simply as being one of the sur-
vivors of those who took part in the proceedings of the
meeting held in St. Andrew's Church on the 18th of De-

s

cember, 1839. It bas pleased God to prolong mny life be-
yond mîy expectation, and I thank lim for His goodness
manifested throughout so nany years, and that J am
permitted now to appear on this platforn.

Allow me to say, Mr. Chancellor, that I have peculiar
pleasure in being here on this occasion and in seeing you
occupying the distinguished position of Chancellor of
Queen's University. We look oack to-day over a period
of fifty year s It is not quite so long since I first had the
pleasure of your acquaintance ; but I think it is about
forty-five years since I first met you, just after you had
coine fresh from Scotland. I eongratulate you on your
splendid publi and professional career, and eon the bigh
place whiih you hold in the estimation of the cotmunity,
on the ground alike of private chatacter and public ser-
vices. May yon be long sparied to adorn the position
which you se worthily fill!

Half a century is a long time to look back upon, and
it need not be iatter of surprise that some circumstarces
connected with the meeting in 1839 should have passed
front my nmenory. But I retain a pretty vivid recollec-
tion of the meeting and of those who took part in the
proceedings. I was then yonîg ; I hail been only between
two and three mîonths in the country, and everything
was new and fulf of interest. Besides, I had looked for-
ward to the meeting with a degree of nervousnîess, as I
had been asked to take part in the proceedings and te
speak in support of sonie of the resolutions. I was about
te niake my first appearance on a platforn, and being
raw and inexperienced, and withal nodest, as it becomes
all young men to be, Ihad a little misgiving in thinking
of the coning meeting. Students now are accustomed to
speak in public, either on a platform or in a pulpit ; but
when I was a student it would have been looked upon as

preposterous for a yong ian to speak in public before
the Presbytery by its act of license had legally opened
his mouth.

Froi the time of my arrival in Canada I had heard a
good deal of the contemuplated establishment of a Presby-
terian college. Some years before a good nany young
ministers had been sent out by the Church of Scotland,
but the numbers hiad fallen off, and in 1839 I think I was
alnost the only one who came out. The Rev. John
Machitar, afterwards Dr. Mqachar, the able and devoted
iinister of St. Andrew's Clînrch in Kingston, and whose
nane will always be associated with Queen's College, had
been in Scotland during that year and liad tone bis best
to secure additional laborers, but with little success. He
returned a good deal discouraged, but moure rsolved
than ever that soniething should be done with the view
of obtaining a fuller supply of preachers for the rapidly
increasing congregations which were being formed
throughont the country. The niatter had been discussed
at the Synod, and at a meeting of the Commission of
Synod held in the antuimn of 1839, it had been deter-
mined that Kingston should be the seat of the college.
The first public meeting, after correspondence had been
lteld with leading men in different parts of the country,
was appointed to be held in St. Andrew's Church on 18ti
December, 1839.

The chair was occupied by Dr. Machar, who made an
earnest appeal in support of the proposal te establish a
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coliege. 1 cannot forbear pausing for a moment to ex-
press iny high estimate of Dr. Machar and loy deep obli-
gations to him and bis excellent partner in life for the
great kindness whicb I received frorn thern. They were
two of the excellent of the earth. Dr. Machar was a

rnost impressive speaker, a kind and attentive pastor and
a faithful friend, and Mrs. Machar was truiy a nrother in
Israel. Their bouse was my bomne, at least my head-
-quarters, for between two and three înontbs, and I xviii
ever gratefully rememiber their kindiiess to mie thon a
strauger.

I caunot say that I remember much of the speeches d e-
livered on the occasion. We may take it for granted
that they were ail earnest and eloquent. One of the
principal speakers was the
lato Rev. Henry Gordon, of
{4 ananoque. Mr. Gordon
was one of the most disin-
terested and devoted min-
isters wbo ever carne to
Canada. In early life lie
had studied law, and was
a niember of the Society of
Advocates i Edinburgh,
but baving oxperienced a
great spiritual change, ho e
gave uap the profession of

Haviug recelved license lie
Came to Canada and was
settled first at- King and
Newmar< et and af terwards
at Gananoque. When
speaking onua subjeet which
deeply interested hlm, hoe
was apt to be oblivious of
tinie, and be often required ~
somge sigiu, audible, visible
or tangile, io lot himi kuiow
that it was tirne to close.
On the occasion referred to\
hie spoke at great leugtlî,
tî'eatiug the subject in ail REV. DR. WILL 1IAME
its aspects, anrl setting forth ail possible reasons fororgan-
iziug and sustaining the college. Aniong other reasons
lie dwelt at leugth, a little ta the amusement of soine of
the audience, on the great iînpul-e tbat would lie given
to the business of Kingstou and tie gain wbiclî would
accrue to ahl tradesînen and artisans froin the great influx
of students to the new coliege.

I bave a very distinct recollection of tbe appearauce on
the platforîn of une wbo lias long occupied a promineut
place as a public mran, and whoso naine will aiways ho as-
sociated witb the history of Canada-I refer to tbe Right
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. He was prosorit at the
meeting and took an active part in the business. He was
thon a young and rising lawyer reeutly entered on the
practice of bis profession. His appearauce arrested my
attention, and mnade an impression wliich time has not
effaced. Wbetber it was his active, lively and interested'
look and air, or whether it was something of that per-

souci niaguetisni which hoe is said to possess, and wlîici it
is aileged even a politicai oppouent ceai scarcely witb-
stand, or whotber it was some foresliadowing nf future
greatîîoss and distinction, I caxînot tell ; but the imîpres-
sionîs were madIe, anti I have noever seen hlm siîîce, with-
out thiukimig of the tirst occasion an which I saw and
heard h iuî.

Another gentleman of Kingston, uiow a mai) of higli
position autd distinction, was present et the mueeting as an
eatuost spectator anti lîarer, the Hon. Oliver Mowat, as
was aiso bis brotber, now Prof essor MYowat. Their father,
Mr. John Mowat, a highly respecteti citizen of Kingston,
and for unany years an eider in the Preshyterian churcb,
took great interost ini the meetinug, as hie did iu e%-ery

thing conuecteti with the
interests of the church.
Mr. Alexander Pringie was
another whose nine shoniti
notbhopassed over. Ho hati
corne to Canada uiany years

~~ before, anti liat trax 0110(
through a groat part of the
couuntry, wben settieernts
wome very sparse, an(l large
tracts were uuubioken for-

~ est. Ho was a very kiudiy
ZZZ~~s~oli nian andi took mucli in-

M terestin young mon whom
hoe gatbered around hlm.

Aogothers who were
Sprosent anti took an inter-
Sest mn the abject I mnay
-~mention Mr. Joseph Bruce,

another of the eiders of St.
Andrew's clîurch, Major
Logie, Mr. Harper, of the

*Commîercial Bank, Mmt..
I Thomas Wilson, Mr. 'Nor-

nu Greer, M'ýr. WV. Feu-gu-
<j son, Mr. Mason, aund of the

yoauger mon Mr. Andrew
< *\ Druuimouti, afterwards of

ON, Vice-Principal. the Montreal Bank, Ot-
tawa, and M r. Geo. DavirîsoD. The iast mentioneti was
my guide andi conipauion iu uîy first nuissionary tour,
wlîicî Iras to Camden, a littie more than 50 years ego.

Thle miuîisters wei-e ahl strougly iii favor of sOîie insti-
tution for the education of a Canadiau ministry, andi 1
may say that the Synoti of the Preshyterian churcli in
Canada lu conumoction wltlî the churcb of Seotiauti, which
bad heen organized in 1831, containeti a large numbor of
faithful, laborions anti excellent mon. It bias been the
fashion with sonue ta speak somewlîat slightingîy of the
ministors ivbo came at an oariy perioti to the country.
But they were in ýeneral mon wbo would have heen a
blessing cuti au lîoîor to any country anti ta auy charcb.
AIl, of course, were not equally good, but takeuî as a
wlîole they were useful and tievoteti mon, iu labours most
ahuuîdant, whiie their labours were ini nost cases very
poorly remunerateti.

Canada narrawly unisseti getting somoe very distinguishl-
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cul ilel. It is s3aitI that Dr. Chalîners haui aii affer of a
position in Canada in connectian with eduationai work,
before Dr. Strachati camne ta the country. It is knawn
that Dr. R. S. ('andlishb lat actualiy an appaintnîent ta
Dnndas. Cire" instances prevcnted bis carning ont, and
he subsequeîîtly bucarne theceloquent ami influential
minister of St. George's, Edinhburgh), and with Dr. Chai-
mers toak a leading part in the ecciesiasticaýýl inovements
in Scotland. Had Dr. Chalîners andi lr. Candii corne
to Canada, andi lahoureti hure iîîstead ofin Ediniburgh,
the eceusiastical bistory bath of C.ariada andi of Scotiand
might have been different froni what wc find it. Btit f
is vain ta specnlate nas to wlîat unighit have beein. '[bey
did nt corne to Canada, hot liveti ami labured in their
native landi.

1 shonild like ta say a few~ words abouit the more pro-
minent minfisters wlho were labonring iii Canadla whl 1
arriveti fifty yezurs Liga Begiuning zut the est 1 wvoul
mention Rev. Dr,. Cook, of Qiiebee, who is stili ini lue anti
daing important work in u(>nnection withi Morrmn Caliege,
anti whase naine will alxvays he reunernhereti for services
rendereti ta Queeni's Callege ; Rer. Dr. Mathieson, the-
stalwart asserter af the rights af the Presbyterian eh trch;
Rev. H. Essaî, af the saine city, afterwards ai Knox Coi-
lege, Toronto, a mari af varieti and extensive acquire-
nients ; Rev. Dr. Urquhart, of Cornwall, the moderator
of the first Synoti of which I was a member, the duties af
which afflue lie dischargeti as he diti every duty with
equal iiignity an(l canrtesy ; Rev. P. C. Campbell, of
Brackvîlle, anr accouaplisliet subolar, the first professor of
Classical Literature in Queen's, anti subscquently Princi-
pal ai King's C<lege, Aberdeen ;Rer. J. Cruieksbank, of
I3ytown, ceai Ottawa; Rev. WV. Bell anti Rer. T. C.
Wilson, of Perth ; Rer. G. Romanes, of Smnitli's Falls,
afterwards of Queen's Coliege; Rev. Dr. Machar auti
Rer. H Gardon, whose camres I have already mîentioned;
the apostolie Robert McDowali, one af the earliest pion-
eers ai the Preshytcrian church, anti wlîose parish inight
be sai ta extend at one time frani York ta Broukv'ille;
Rev. J. Ketuhaîi, of Belleville ; Rer. J. M. Rager, af
Peterboro, w~hose labours were inot abmondant thranglî ail
the regian arauni ; Rer. Trhomas Alexander, then af
Cobourg, anti whio stili lires cea- Brantfard. lIi the west
tiiere were Rer. Dr-. R. M ilof Niagara, afteiwaitisof
Mantreai ; Rer. A. Gale, ai Hamiiltoni, al 8clîolarly maci
anti a wise counsellor ; Rer. Dr. Bayce, ef GaIt ; Rer.
D. MeKenzie, af Zoa; Rer. James George, thoen ai
Searbaro, anîd at orie tie ai Queen's College ; Rer. M.
G. Stark, ai Duinlas, ail accoinpiisleti rural), thie fiienti
anti correspondent ai Sir Williamn Hamilton andi ai Sir
William Hooker, the distingniseet botanist; Rer. Williamî
Rintani, tiien ai Streetsvilie, anti aiterwards ai Montreial,
who uiiet whiie on a iniissianary tour ta M4etis, anti wlîose
grave 1l have visiteti in tbe little Protestant cernetery at
Riviere dlu Laup. These, anti otliers who nuiiglit be mlen-
tianeti, were daing duty as iiisters ai the Preshyterian
church fiity years aga. They are ail goure except twa,
Dr. Caok, ai Quebec, and Mr. Alexander. 1 bhoulti men-
tion Rer. Dr. Neil, ai Seymnour, wba was orîlaineti just
one <iay befare une, he on the 29th Jan., 1840, anti I an
the 3Oth ai -Jan, Dr. Neil is stili alive, but retireti frarn
active service. Ail those wham 1 have mentianeti were

knaxsc ta nie moire or iess, sornie 1 knew intimately, and
several were beloveti frieîîds auît associates. "Onîe geiera-
tion gaetlî anti aîîother generation eoiiîeth."

Tlie niinisters whauni 1 bave meuitioniet beiongeti ta the
(luiurch ai Scatlanti, bot there weie otliers umat caciiecteti
w ith that Clircluat tlîe lune, amng wlioni îcigbt be
nîcutioneti Rev. D)r. Taylor, ai Mantreal ;Rer. Dr.
Boymi, of Prescott ; Rev. Mr-. Sinart, af Brockvilic ; Rev.
Mr. Eastiu, oif Grimcsby, ane whou i i gruat duil ta
exteui(i l>resliyturianisiiiiii the Niagara region ;Rer. Mr.
Pi'atuiiaot,' London;n Dr. iliainton, ai Oshlawa, anti Dr.
Jeiinings, af..ar<nto. 'lhe genierai union af Presbyter-
iaiis xvas then still in the friture. Jiîeth iere liai ta
bc, aut least tiiere Wý as, a prou a-s ai suparatin, ai ilis-
riiptîoi, ai partial disiiitcgration, Imfore ail the parts,
aIl thu dijele nù'aîla, caul be brouglit togetmer. lii
the goati providîence ai Gati, anti throiigh the w'îrking ai
His spirit, tlîis lias been in these latter ticys lîappiiy
acoanplisheti.

,Mr. Chiancellor, you have gaiiîeti a worlîi wide reuta-
ticn as a tiie regulator, bot yen carnit correct or retardi
tlîe conu-se ai time, anil wlia would wisli ta do so ? It is
truie, tiîne, like an ever-flawing streain, rails au, anti it
carnies is ail aiong witii it. Sooui we chall have ia mare
ta dIo with titile anti tlîe tliings ai tiiîîe. Soan auî-
individual worJ, wili cease, bot God's work will not
ease. Tlie earthly workers passe away ; hetter work
will go an. Yea, in atiier bauds the work înay be butter
donse thaui by us. 'Tie warld is advancing. Samnetiices
as aid age cames uipou us, anti chanuges couîfraîît us, we
înay be led in <or haste ta fuel anti ta say that th(- former
days were better tlian tliese. But tlîis would be a n.-
wise conclusioni. 1 ar iîat a pessinîiist. \Vlîat changes
andt advenues have buen mîaude dung tire lest fifty years,
not only material aniiu coiiofii(, bot educationai, moral
auid spiritual I cannot believe, as seine very gaod
men dla, that the world is becoming warsie. 1 arn per.
suiatiet that it is hetter to.day thian it wras when I was
first able ta fori îcy juduigients abont it. There is a

.g(ooi tiîce caming, a tinue when tire kingdauins ai tbe
worlci shah liecaine the kiiigdani af the Laid anti ai His
Auiainted. Let us rejoice in thue thotiglit, anti make it
aur great colîceri ta doa aur owîî w<uîk with diligence anti
fidelity, leaviiig the fiture tii Goti in iaith anti conîfitience,
"'The Lard bîathî been iiiiiidfuil ai uis. Rue will bless uis."
le bath blesseil this institution iii the past. May He
bless it iii tirnes tf, coric, andu inake it miore anul mare
ef1ective il, spreacding abi'au thîe hiessiuîgs aifuîuu eniigbt-
cucuedutcation, anin senduîîg forth mnnny faithfii mec
ta puhiish abroati the gospel ai tbe grace ai GodI

A SECOND MEMORIAL
TO THE BENEFACTORS Wrno GzAVE THE JUBILER ENDOW-

MENT FOND.

Rer. I)r. Williansauî was the netxt speaker. He rase
ta unveil tlîe secaond brass, anti in s0 duing sajulý

" Yau bave jnct houard ai the circumstanees in whicb the
faunders ai Qnieen's College t<ak the first practical ctep
for its establishment an i8th Dec., 1839, anti ai its being
thereaiter apeneti an 7th March, 1842, witb twa praies.
sors anti eleven studects, iii a sinaîl fraine bouse scili
standing on C<tiborne Street.
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It was then like a pionceer settier iu the Canadiaîî
foi-est, in bis small and scanti]y furnisbied log house, with.
littie bellp, with no labour-saving appliauces for pre-
paring the grouîîd, sowing the seed, ami reaping the
fruits of the harvest, aud no facilities by road or rail foi
marketing the preduce. It was yet but a littie ami
tender' plant, keeniy sensitive to every chiliing wind. that
biew. How dlifferent tfie scelle now, w heu wve beboid.
the sanie plaut grewn utbrough the winters aud sumuners,
the cli)uds aud suiîsliiiie, tif fifty years, to its preseuit fair
proportions !Hom, would it have gladtlueil tiie hearts
of those, its, beneticeîît first founders, ou whobse wisdoin
tilne bias thus set its seai, but wbe bave loug since passeti
away, if it liat beeu given to thei, as it is te us, tu scC
its wonderfui anuti ealthfui growtlî and its stately furni
to-day ! The University is nom, louseîi iii this beautiful
auJ comiriodious abotie. Lt iias'a Principal, whose iany
sided ability auJ liberai sud patriotic spirit, have mnade
bis naine a houseboid word througbout tbe Doininiou,
anti sixteen Prîifessors at bis sidc. Others who bave
fihleti chairs ini tbe College are gune, but tl'ey have been
8ucceýdedl iy mnn îy coileagues, thîaî wlîom, 1 eniy
echei the publie sentiment wlien 1 say, tbiat nu other body
of Professeî s iu Canada belds a biglier place. To %tid
stili furtiiher the stridents in their weork it bias tbree
Lecturers and five Tuters. It lias a valuable anîd exten-
sive library anti physical and ceeiicai appai-atus. Lt lias
its prospertins alfiiiated INetiical ('olleges, the Royal Coi-
lege of Piiysicians auti Surgeons anti the 'Noinenis cINiei-
cal College, and contracts bave been entered iuito for the
ereetiiin tif the Jobn Carî-uther's Science Hall.

'Ne have tbis forenîou preseuted the offeriîîg of grate-
fuI bearts to tlîe Giver t'f ail gooti for these evideuces of
tbe prtispeu-ity of tbe University on tbis seimi-cectenniai
day. 'Ne have nom, gratefuily'reninbereil its founders.
It still reunains for us to tiiscbarge tlîe plcasing îlnty of
giviug similar expression to ur gratitude to tiiose geuler-
ous benefactors to the Coliege, wbuo have su esseritially,
unîler the Divine blessiiîg. furthered its advanceinent by
their contributions to tîte 'J ubilîe Fiiii."

The importance of tItis iast addiition te its endownicnt
wili at once be seen if wve giauce for a momient at the
Circuinstances lu whicb it origiîîateîi, and the benefits
which have nioie iuîmeîiiately fliwed from its comîpletinn.

In 1887 the successfnl progress of tlîe University was
becouiug more mai keil by its growing reputaticit, aud
the inerease in the nuiner of its students. It became,
however, at the salne time every day mocre apparent,
tbat in orîler to, its maintenance in the visition wliicli it
had attaiîîed, anti its still greater fitiicieucy, a moie
than ordinîary effort must 1)3 miade tu adJ lo its capital
without tielay. Tbe annuai subseriptions to revenue of
about $8,000, wlîicli had been givenl hy its frienîls, were
about te teriniate, Additions also requii'ed te be made
to the teachîing staff, anti a newv anti special Juty devoived
,ipon it as the onfly University iu Eastern Ontario attend-
ed by students of ail creeds and denoîîinations, in couIse-
quence of tbe preposecl amalgamation cf other Universi.
ties in the Province witb tlîe Uniiversity of Toronto, and
their proposed remiîvai to tlîat City.

A circular lettai', therefure, POiuting ont the necessity
cf increasing the endoivnînent cf Queen's, haviug been

prepared by tlîe Prinicipal and enilorseti aud recommiend-
ed by tbe Board of Trustees and thie Uniiversity Council,
w-as, on 27tb Api-il, 1887, submiitteii tu a geîîeral Conmfer-
ence of the Trustees, Couiil, Grailtiates aut] Binefae-
tors, at wlîieli it w'as tinaitiiuiiiol;y resolv'cî "to tîppeal to
the country for ai) adiitini to the eiidowiiuieît of $'250,000,
te lue knowvn as the ',Juiîilee Fondl,' te replace teinpurary
sources tif reventue, te provide fuir addîitionts to tbe teacbi-
ing staff, and te eîjnip anti civet a nom, Scienice Hatll,"

Thli scbeitie tlîus uni iîgiirateii ly the P'ri ncipal aîiî
cari ied ilîtu etcüt îîîaiîly by his owîî appeals ant i me-
fatigable exet-tiolîs iii visîtiîîg the differenît parts cf the
counîtry iii its bebiaif, te the inju-y fui a, time of bis owu
bealtb, met w itb a, îîost lîcai ty anti gi'atifyiiig îesponse,
K inigston inbly ausweîiîîg ttî tîe eaul aîîî icatliîg the
%'au. He luit thus the satisfactionî on 6tiî Mardi, 1888,
less than a year frein the tinie wlieu it was firs-t projected,
cf reportiiîg te the Trustees its coiiplete acctiplisliment.
Since theil four new P-rcfessors, tif iniluient tqualificatins
anti trieul ability, have beemi appîtintei te imtportant
chîair's, anti tue 'rrles'Sciene Hall w'iil lie openeil
iii tue beginiîîiîg cf next (ellege session.

Lt is, tlîeî, imuet fittiug thiat w'e shtonit dit aIl lioiiiur te
tîttse geiîerous tiontrs w ho, inost tif thein tiot ricb in
ineane, gave eut cf the oiîî f their huarts te a l"uiic se
îîeedfuii, aiîd whîicb lias alreatly se largely coîîtributed te
extend tue iiîtellectial diîaiîî ecciipied by tbe Unîiver-
sity, anîd te add te its sti-eugtlî and eticieiîey. This
mnemil tablet, whli I îîw miuveil, is but a smali token
cf our grateful reineiibrance, but lu the future giories cf
Qneeu's tbey will bave iiîscribed for- theniselves a niemor-
ili lucre lastiîîg thau monumental biase or inarbie pile.

Ilear witb mne whîile 1 amui but o11e wnrtl lmcre. WA'bile
cii tItis mnimrial thiy, as wve view botb the past aud tlîe
presemît, it is gooîl fui us to cberi.4lu thme thîaukfitiiess wlîicb
le due te a gracions Providîence anmî the warîn hîcarte cf
attacbied frieîîîs, it is guet1 foi'lis tîlen te be mintiful cf
the tinties auJ respnsibiiities cf the v'aîtage grpund
wiiiclî lias beau gaimuet. It lias cen reaciiet by mueli
earnest andî persevering effort, bravely îmeeting auJ sur-
mnouîtiîîg et'ery îlithcuity whicli lias presejîteti iteîf. Lt
is the reuIlt af itigli chuis auJ liard work, as Principal
Grant knows best how te tell yen, aud notbiug great,
uow or iii the futurme, is te be acliieveti by Professors or
stîdeuuts, or by any one, lu auy othier way."

TItis was tbe design cf tbe second niemorial:

Iu Honer cf
500 Benefacturs

Royal wbu Quieen's -

lu 1887-88,
Arme. Coutributed $250,000 Arns.

te tlîe
Eudewient Fun.

R. VASHON ROGERS, Q.c.

Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., replied for the Jubilee Fund
benefactors. He said : "I mighît as weîî try 'to gild ne-
firied gold, te palit tue lily, te add anotiier bue iînto the
rairîbuw, or tbrow a perfume coi tbe violet,' as attempt te
add auîytlmiîg te the words cf the eloijueuît speakers whîo
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have preceded me. But Queen's, no lems than England,
expacts every' man ta do bis duty ; and 1 have oit behaif
of the cantrihutors to the Jubilee Fond to raudar thanks
for the hoitor done thamn in having their littie deeds of
kindness cormiieuorated in this substantial way. The
University has given us a brazen tablet, but each one of
us can say, ahinost iii the language of an ancient gentle-
man well-kuown to the under-graduates in the gallery :
'I have hielped to finish a moDument mtore Iastiug thon
brass.' For 1 believe that Queen's will Iast while grass
grows, or water fiaws. She was well aîd carefully plant-
ed fifty years ago, and uow she is enlarging hier borders
and spreadiug forth hier branches. It la with lier as
with the baniani tree iu the East, every shoot site pots
out becomes at once a roat and a support.

It is true Queui's lias had tio MeM aster like Toronto;
nu Donald A. Smiith, no Redpath like MoGill u o Good-
erbamn like Victoria ; uo George Muniro lika D)alhou~sie,
but site bas had a George Matira Grant, ani better far-,
she stili bas him! He inaugurated the Endownient
sceame of 1878 ; bis fertile brain davisad the five years
plan ; hae ariginatad the Jubilee fund of 1887 ; lu fact lu
twelve years lie bas given Queen's $440,000. And bis
tangue eau still charm mney into the coifers of the
college ; his eye, like that of the Ancient Mariner, cati
yet bold tba unwilling listaner ; bis bîand can still dalva
into tbe well-nigb exhaustless nmines front wbich hie bas
alrt-ady axtracted so mucb treasure. Those mines are
the bearts and purses af the people of Canada. No ana
bas given us a quarter, or aven the titbe, of a nlliotn of
dollars ; in fact, fram scarcely any one hias the bundredth
part of a million been raccived. Bot aleven iîondred
people cautrihuted ta the ,Juhilea Fuîtd, repraseniting,
probably, one tbousand familles wlîo wera willing ta do,
ta dare and ta suifer for Queen's. Sncb was the en-
tbusiasmn tbat tha very undargraduatas gave $5,700 for
that fonid, înoney bardly savad from tha fines of the
Sanate and of the Court of Iniquity.

Evary foot tbat applauds ta-day in the gallery, avery
baart that beats banaath a gown thare, is worth $100,
yaa $500, ta Quaan's witbin the next tan or twenty years.
Why, I know of ana class tliet passaîl out of these halls
sorna yaars ago and tha amiount subscî-îbad by its niain-
bars averaged avar $900 par ]3acbelor; aîîd froim what I
know of thosa mon 1 cannot say that tltey ara very iîucb
battar tban many another clas.

Whan Univarsity federatioîi was spoken of, from avary
city this sida of the Rockias, and fraya well-iiigb aveiy
tawn and village in Ontario cama the cry, "Quaen's,
stand fast and we will balp you!"

Truly Queen's livas ln the hearta and by tlîe pursas of
the peopla of Canada, aad because she so livas she lias
grown. In 1859, in Arts the University bad but four
profassors lai 1869 she bad but five ; in 1879 sba bad
fiva arnd ana assistant; ia 1889 sha bas ele ven and eight
assimtants. In 1870 thera ware but 36 studauts in Arts;
la 1880 thera wara 92, and now 230.

Oitward and upward la the motta of Quaen's, and evar
bas bean. She is the olde8t of the univarsitias ia Ontario;
sba first of Canadiali universities extaîîdad bier matberly
arins ta anibraca the ladies amang baer stuidents; sbe
firot enrolled a fair girl graduata with golden bair; sha

first recogiiized a Womnaî's Medical Collage. Thbis uni-
veî-sity la untrammaellad by aitber churcli ar state ; baer
counicillors are lier sons, lier graduates ; baer govariiors
ai-e bier f riands, appointed by bei-self ; aba belonga ta no
creed, lia sect, no party ; sbe is paît of the Rapublie of
Letters. Look at bat- seal npaîî the tickets, by whicb
you, ladies anîd gentlemenî, bava beau admittad bera this
afterînnon, and yoo xviii fluai the rose of Merry Eîîgland,
tite sbainu-ock of aver-gu-ecu Ireland, tba thistla of bonny
Scotland, aIl beneatît the itaple tree of glaonos Cantada,
and the bgook of knowledga open ta. ail lying upon tîer
syinbil of the Ligbt of the World. Saine of the sons of
Q îieen's believe iii (cneva, otheis it Raine ; saine follaw
Wesley, others Pusey ; saie aie broati, athers higb, low,
and a few iiarrow. The firat îîaa chosen by the Anglican
Chi-toic iii Cantada as a înissionary bisliop was a giaduate
of tlîis UJniversity.

The days when nîatians ean win fainea by mar-tial deeds
are over ; arnts have yielded ta tbe gowîi. The only way
ta entai- the temple of that goddess now is by literatui-e,
science and1 art. As Lord Doiferin said, "A university
foundled lu the înidst of an intelligent comnnînity la like,
an instrunment of irresistible powe- aîd all-embi acing
energy in the iîands of a giaut. The-a la îotbing scarcely
thtat it canîtat accomplisb." Uîîivarsities are necassary
ta the life of the people ; ta tbe moral and the spiritu-il,
as wall as the intellactîtal, lifa. Long mince, Dean Stanlay
saicl that literature and culture are means of graca as
well as sacrements and ordinaiicaS.

Wa Cenadians w ould not hae satlsfled if sîl aur churcbes
ware ini ana plac-e, nar cati we bave all aur collages la
oue city More tîtati ana son la îîeeded lit the universe,
so we niead mîore than )na oîîiversity lit tItis vast Pi-ovince
of Ontaria.

Ouîr awn olîl son, great and powarful as iva think hlm,
cannat dIo aîucb for tîtasa wlîo liva in the viciîîity of
Sirius ; Sirius muîst shina for thcîn. lu lika manuar
Quîean's cannot do mucb for people in sud near Toronto ;
for tiîam the Unîiversity, aîîd Trinity and McMaster
must ha tba ligbt-givers. It la ours ta liva and work for
Q uîaaî's, ta evar sing witb beart aîîd voic- " Gad save
Que's,' ta about '' Alois Matai Floreat 1"

REMINISCENCES.

"MEMORIES 0F QIeN'5," BY REV. DR. WARDRopE, 0F

GiUELP'H.

Thbe naxt speaker was Rev. Dr. Wardrope. Ha said.
iNa met lu the forenoon ta unita in special tbanks-

giving ta God for what Ha bas donc foi, us in cannaction
with the lite and work of Queen's University. To the
Israelites it w-as said lonîg aga, in vlaw of wbat tbe Lord
bad datte for tiin, l'Tlion shiat reniembar all the way
wbicb tl'e Lard tby God lad tlîee thasa forty years f tî the
wildernass, ta humble tbae, and ta prove thea, ta kaow
what was la thine beert, wbetber thon wauldst keep Hjs
commanduients orn." There are timas ii tha history of
individuals and la the history of communities when it la
paculisrly becoming that they should "stand Fitilil"-not
in indolent inaction, but la serions thought..times whan
tbay should raflect upon the past aîîd anticipate tbe
future. To such a tinue we have cama to-day.
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In the bistory of individnals, I have said. We are here

in sympathy with our fellow-gradiiates ;iii ayupathy

witb ail uniting in this service ;iii syînpattny with the

Principal and Professors of the University, andl with. the

thousands cf its frienda in this land and in other lands.

But every one of us bas a bistoiry of bis own îvhichi lie can

retrace, witb far mocre vivid recollectiona of it than any

that be eau have cf Grote's histery of Greece, or Macaulay's

or Froude's history cf Englaud. Yeni froin the 01(1 lands

can retuember the fields, the borna, the planitatioýns, the

village greens of your cbjldbo od, just as if you hadl seen

theni yesterday. Von who have grown 11p in the rural

dlistricts of our owni country eau î'enieniber the littie

clearings, gradually growing into well-cciltivtcd faims,
in which yen w'rought with your fathers and brothers;

the ''living, rooms," as or friends across the lice uptly

ccli them, iii wblich yon lecrnedl bousework witb your
mothers ani sisters; the seboola in wbicb you gut your
first lessone ; the rends or streets along wbicb yon walkedt,
or play ed, or ran crrands ; ail these are more <itiiiet te
the eyes of your mninds than tbey would be if seen in the

camera of.cny photographer. Through cli these, as well
as the scemies and toila of mnanbeod and woinanhood, the
Lord has been with yen ; witb countless blessings He bas
enricbed yen ; front unnurnbered dangers, seen an(1 un-

seenl, H-e bas preserved yen.

Thus far the Lord has led me on,
Thua far His power prolongs my days;

And every evecing shall make known
Somne fresh icemorial cf His grace."

But it is the history of the College that we bave te do
with to-day. The University, I ahould have said ; but
there are se rnany cberisbed associations connected with
the word "College" that, et a time like this, it ia upper-
most in our hearts, and falls meat readily f rom our lips.
Wbat a place "the College" lias always held in the
esteem acd selicitude of these seekin)g the bighest welfare
of the generations te come after thein !Wliat a facter it

bas always been in their calculations 1 1 rememiber read-
ing, over a quarter of a century cge, fromn an eld record cf
the Poritans, who had creased the Atlantic seeking in c
new land "freedom te wership God." I was deeply
moved by a paragrapb of which I cannet now give the
exact words ; the substance cf it was this :"Alter Ged
hcd brongbt us saf e te New England,"1 said the clîrenicler,
"and we hiad hnîlded or bieuses, and mnade prevision fer
Or Sostenance, erected our Places cf worsbip, and settled
the civil geverninent, eue of the firist thinga we leuged fer
and lcoked after was te fcnnd our collegea, dreadinig te
have an ignorant ministry te our cburchea when our pi-e-
sent ininisters saal lie in the dnust,."

Aye, "te found or Colleges."1 WVonderfl Colleges
tbey cmust h ave, been, yen say. wVell, that M'as undeubt-
edly a "lday cf smali thinga,", but we bave little insight
into the aprings of life and action if we do net know that
these were te the men of the time as much as Yale and
Hlarvard are te the New Englanders cf the present day.
Carried in tbeught fcrtber south we coule te -'the log
college," about whicbi memeries bave gathered ne lesa
sacred than about the Princeton that is new.

It is time, hewever, for me te come te Qneen's. I ha-
hieve I am kept frein getting te the peint by the thought

intrifdlng itsalf that 1 have spokcn here before with
"Ineniories of Queen's" as iny therne. 1 fear that, if any
'%ntiquarian should, a few days hience, tomn over the fyles
of the COLLEGE JOURINAL I shall be fouud(, iii what I ain
about to say, to have been plaginu i/.ing a good deal f roui
myseif. I hope I shial not be pilloried for that. I have
no record of what I sikid, bot I know that it is -lifficult to
narrate again the sanie facts witbout uaing more or less
the saine words. There is, of course, a may of avoiding
that ; it was adopted by a worthy French ul-icer of the
old scitool. Having been admnitted into the presence of
the king, bis majesty graciously entered into conversa%-
tion with Min. 'Hom, niany sous have yoiu ?" said the
king. ''Four, inay it please your inajesty," said the
oficer. lu two or thrce minutes the king eliquired again.
"'Hom, inaty sons have You ?" sail the king. ''Four, your

majesty,"1 was the reply. After seine other ,subjects had
been referred to, the king repeate(l the question, ''How
înany sons have you ?" ''Six, please your inajesty," re-
plied the officer. ''WIy," said the king, "I thought yen
said a littie while ago you bail buit fouir." "TJruc," said
the officer, ,bot I fcared that; your mnajesty iiiglit be
tired of licaring the saine tbing su often over." But I
have thought it beat not to adopt that expedient.

Then, agaiin, wlien on a theine hike this, I cannot
altogether av oi<l speaking of miyseif, as it is about what 1
saw in connection witb the early history of the Univer-
sity that you have kindly akeci me to, speak. That,
then, yoîa wvi1l likewise kiudly excuse. My parents,
wbose desire it wats that 1 slîould study for the ininistry
of the Gospel, had sent me to Edinbnrgh before 1 was
foorteen years of age. Professor Pillans and Dunbar,
naines well known in Scotland fifty years ago, were then
Professors of Latin and (ireek respectively. 'l'lie Profes-
sor of Latin, Pillans, was called then the '*Professer of
homanity." 1 mention that in passing, for the sake of
seine of the juniors, as I do nlot know whetber that titie
is osed iii Queen's or not. Before I bcdl advanced far in
ioy (Jollege course iu Edinhnrgh, my parents mov'ed te
thia country, and I witb them. My studies were thus
interrupted, except iii se far as they were pursued, in a
kind of inteimîttent waY, onder mny father's snperintend.
ence at home. I was not manch concerned about that, as
I took rather to farming, and wrought at chopping and
jogging, ploughing and threshing, for several years. At

length a very streng desire took possession of me te, give
myseif te, the preaching of the Gospel. Wbat bcd been
the wish of my parents beca me, iii a very controlling de-
gree, my ewn. But the question was, How could I oh-
tain tbe«preparLtory training? lInoui new circumstances
my retuin te qcotland seesned ont of the question. Te

go to Princeton weuld, at that time, have been net much
eaier, and was indeed hardly te, be tbought of. lu that
criais cf m)y life I heard witb hope und joy about Queen's
College.

Meetings witb a view te its organization bcd been held
twe or three years before. But Queen's College, as likely
te becoîne a fact, was first brought definitely before îny
mind in a sermon by the late Dr. Bayne, then the honored
minister of the Presbyterian Cburch at Gaît. The ser-
mon was preacbed on a week day ini a log cburch in the
Township of Pnasinch. lhere was a good congregation
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of men acd wonien cager, eveai aanid the toits an,
acxietiea of a v ' ew settlement, to licar wbct was to b
said about tlic proposed College. I cayself liateicd witl
breathîcas interest, for it seecaed a message to nie differ
etnt from w'bct it was, or luore than it was, to any otlei
tlfèe. AnI 1 rcsolved there thant, by flc grace and laelj
cf the Lordt, I shoulît be ait that Collego on flic day of iti
opening. Sentences of the sermon I rememiber oven iiûw.
I reaneauber laow, atter speaking cf tho nie, d cf tho Collegi
for the- training of ainiisters for our cwl ciuntry , th)
precler ectargeat bis view and( teck ia flie ''daak placesý
cf the eartb. " It semied strange that, speakicg to a po
pic wbo hart just, with thc utinwst difflcLîlty, socuircd a
micister for- themnselvos, lie sbould dwell on thec urgent
need cf those in tarkcess aaid ira the sbadcow cf deatb.
How coalît a people iaa scl circuacataucca ho expected te
think cf missions ti flac beatheai ? tBnt no one, so faa as
1 kcew, folt the w'crds to ho oct cf place. 8o far, f-omn
that, there was an carneat responso 1n mnany lacarts as ho
clcsed bis appoal witiî a buning encergy, any truc tics-
cription cf wlaicb would semn oxaggerated 110W ''"As
long ns there is one sciai to 1)0 saved, one siamer to be
pltaked as a brand fi'cmi tue buraaîng, cric imrber cf thc
hunan faiily, poor ami periabing, whc bas neyer beard
cf tbc wvay cf salvction throigb ,lesîas Christ, se lcng will
the comanad be hiudiaag tapon the claurcb coîlc ivelv and
ail its amenibers, 'tic yc auto ail tlie wirlit and preacb tlic
gospel te every cr-eatuirc.'

Mýy resoltatiou coccraiig the Collego I wss ocabled to
carrly cut. I acay scy a wcrd about tbe jouaaîey tc Kicg-
stean. The Ucîlego wcs opcaîed et nia abiiornial seascai i
the mouta cf Marc-la. TI'ero was uc avigation anti ne
sleighing. Aloing witla twc faûllow-sttadeaits, tbic late
Jobh1 IlcKimacai, aciaîistca at Canleton Place, acd the late
Lachîan Mcllaea scua, aîîiaister at Eat Willtiamas, I was
driveai by a faicaai freint West Flaauberc' tc Kingston.
0cr ccn-eyacce was a faran wagoîa. There were nie
denaccrats tico; at any rate, ceaie that wc kuow cf.
0cr boxes were cnr seats. \Ve set oct froua Flamboro'
on Saturday aftcrceoc acd tireve te Esquesicg, ivbi-î- we
spent flac Sabbctb at t!ae hconte cf oae cf any fellow-
students. On Mcnîtay wc cîrove te Troute. In four
days w-e da ove frîm Tronte te Kingston, rcacbing tlae
city oc Fridaty atiglt. T[bis wcs donc witb tbe sanie pa-ir
of bcîrses ail ttirnagb ;.acnt I doiabt if acccy cf cur road-
sters nowv cutt(I tiaaucb better ttîac that little teaaaî,
whicb tretted away nornity boume agaiu, arrivîcg iu the
ccdi cf the feltowiaag woek.

Osa Satua-day aoncaiaag wc awoke aefrcsbced, wita ncth-
ing cf the sensation cf wcaricess, such as scaiîc cf uis
woulci bave now after a drive like that wbieb we bcd.
But we were strangers in tue city-a tîusy place tion,
bcbng tbe seat cf governancot in those days. Nene cf the
people iu tbe betel at wbicb we bail put np ceuld tell us
anytbing about Qucen's Coltoge. Tbey bad iiever bcard
the caiao. We sot eut, hîoweu-cr, te rcconneita'c, althongb
net knowiîag whîither te direct our stops. Roaciaa the
market place, a naame upen a aigu. I)oaldl Chiatie,
cauigbt our cyca. One cf uis said: Il'If tiacre is a Presby-
teriac college bers, a mac witu a came like tliat sbold
knew sometlalng about it." But, strccgc teaay, althongb
a nacuner cf St. Audrew's churcb, and pleasantly willicg

i tc give ns any information in bis pewec, lac cculd tell us
e nothiaîg about the colioge. Bcthicking halaself, hcw-

'aever, lac saut, "lGo te the coua-t baousa, ask there for Mr.
Priaagle, anti it there 18 t e ha a reabyterian college

r cpcccd, lia witt be atule to toll ycu ail about it.,, Se
)really wc ftîunl l'hoi te be, acii uet oaaly so, but hefore

a niglit ho bcd us ait conifcrably settled in tbe snug cet-
* tage 10 wlicb lie lîjauscîf thon hild Tbe following day
* we îia-il Xl r. (afte-warais I)r.) Mlaclar iau tlae for ecton

ciii afteraooia. Noueof lcf studeauts cf tiaat tianie aire
likely evea-tii fcrget the ability ccd affectionate fcithfui-
ceas cf bis iaaiistratieis.

Tlae Sahbatb heing past, the great busiaaess w as tbe
cpenaaag cf tlie Ucllege. A sanaîl frcaac bionse bail been
taken te give teiaaporctry ccommacouationc te tlie classes.
Tare wcrc iaa aIl tu-o pa-ofessors. One wca Dr. Lidîdell,
principal cf Qtîoec's Collogo, anad tirôfessor cf iatural
plailcsoplay, acoral pbitcscpay, legie, }Iebrew, eliurcbi bis-
tory and tlaectogy. Tlae otiier was 11ev. P. C. Camnpbell
(afrorwards Priaacipal Camîpbell, cf Aberadceen), professer
cf Latin andi G reck. Thic laigtaest clasa iaa tlae cottege
ccaasaatetl cf George (ncw 11ev. Dra.) Bell. Fie waa in
advaaace cf t r'est cf us, ici lie laad stuiatcî phlîtscplay,
.I tlaiuk, îîaaîer the supervisican rîf the Prcslîytery cf
Hamilton. He n'as tlhe sole tlieclogical studicat (if the
first sessioan tif alîout feur aoontîa, cuti te Juci atone the
Principal gave lectures i0 tboogy (about tbroo lu a
wvo&) ring tliet pcnicd. Next in tinter cf ranaI (ccacing
dcwnwards, I aîacac), wcs a clasa cf tlîroo, cf wbomi 1
uvas cce. IVo stoîlioî unîtar I)r. Liddeil atl tlie subjeets
J laveo nîeaîtionied as as-sigcod(- te hini, besides taking the
senior Latin and Greck unider Professer Camiphell. Next
tii tur i-lass wtas aaîtlîer cf tlaree :the late Laclalan Mc-
Ilîcrscia, IV. A. (aîcw J1udge) Ross, anti Roeet (aaow
11ev. Rl.) Wallace. D)r. Mowat andi soanie otliers wcre
tlaca juniors. lai tlîe bcgiaaîiaîng cf thae fctlcw-icg sessican
the pa-tvisboaaal staff necoiveil a naost valuabte ccession
iaa cuir veîîcrcted fniecît Dr. Williacasoaî ; acd William
(late ])r.) Bain, uvitb socie other stutiecta, came upon
the scene. By thiat titillc we bald precpareti fer acoviug
iaato a builîtbag on Prinocass street, opposite St. Acdrew's
chua cI. I say we, beccuse, wtablc tlic ctbar studecta
weat boute fer the vacation, 1 rcaiaiced as, ina a kiaad cf
iaforanil way, aia officiel ef tbec college. It foliews, tas
entier to e ntion thia, to iaatroîtoce soune little notice et
the pneparatory sebool. Sucb a school was îteemed lu-
dispensable, as thore werc a ncaaaber cf ycnng muen
desircua cf eaatericg tlîe coilege, but aîot yet really te
ciatrieulato. As tlae tireit session was about te close
Profcscr Campbell pnîîposcd te nie tinat I sbould remain
duricg the vacation and tec them. ibanika te the
trainaing cf Professera Iillcnsand Dunîbar, acd especially
cf my fatlier, I knaw eîaougb cf Latiu and Greck te war-
rant me uaidcrtckiug tbat. Tbc professer gave me the
use cf bis ciasa recal, and, witbent any acediaîg te dIo
anytbing in ftle ciatter, arrnged for my reeeiviaag liberal
remianeaation. Tliat was rcally the beginiaang cf tbe
preparatory sebool cf wbich any aa1ucb esteeaaîcd fniecd,
tbe late Dr. Bain, cail I were fcrnîîliy tîlaccîl in charge
at tbe cpeniîîg cf tlac second session cf tlae cîloge. As
te aîîy eutn studios, the last act cf iny atudent life in
Qceec'a was tlae reatiing of a Latian tisceurse, preceded
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by a Latin prayer, frorn the high pulpit ai St. Anulrewv's

chureb. The audience, ais fat' ais I re timber, coiisisted

af tue Principal and fomur or- five studeuts

It is timne for tue ta couelude. About tue sulîseqiett

migrations af the uallege ta its third and thoen ta its

present site, there are athers îvho eau speak hetter thani

I. Il have aîîly supplied the link wlîich persoual recol-

lectiait lias enahlil lite ta firiiishi. 'e M lit liviti aiiattg

tiiose past Scelles look uîpuit then with affectionate ii-

terest, luit îîot witl regr-et. \\'e (Io mît sîiy '' tit forîmer

days wet e hetter thaln tiiese" ,Wc licaitily cunigattilate

the studfen ts ai th lic 1 îtsent tinte ou thecir eitjaytiicit ai

advantages sa great anti mianifold. For tîte best anid

brigiitesr days ai Gýospel grâse, we l oui itat %n jth sadniess

tii the paýst, lait w ith hope tiiftie future, Butter ticys

are ta dawîi titan tîte world lîsis yet scut. lie liglît ai

the niot is ta hecatue like rlie lîglit ai tue suit, anid the

light ai tîte Sun se-veufald, ais the lighit ai sevten- days.

'I'le Laid liasten it inIiis tinte.

PROVOST BO)DY.

YaiRa EXCELLENCY, MsR. CHANCELLORI, LAIES ANDI

(,ENTLEMEIN, I feel it ta lie au especial privilege ta be
the beaier ai te salicitations ai thec Sister Universities
ai Ontaria uptin sa deeply înterestîug ait occasiont as the

preseuit. It la nut tao tuntzeli ta say that yur .Jubilee
marks a distinct epoci ai the utinust imîportance, not

tterely in tIti bistory af Qîeeîî's Uniiversity, but ii rte

educatianal progress ai tItis great P>rovinîce. ln the unaine
ai yaur Sister Universities I tender ta yau mnost hearty

congratulations ant the miagniflett record ai yuur pio-
grcss, whicb we have just beard. 'fa have received ant
endawmeont, nearty lualf a milliai, withiui the last thirty

years, ami the last $'2,30,000 iii sa short a finie is ai]

achiieveii!t unique iii the antials ai tue Pîrovinice. It

prîtelaittîs in nounucertain way tIat tîte gond people ai

this Province are tleteriiietl nat mnereîy t aitaian the

Universities whlîi have grawn up frot rte deep eau-

vietions ai varions parts ai rte cîiiniutiiiity, tint ta main-
tain theni iii the highest passilîle etbicieîîcy. Oittt i, ait
least, bas been saveti froua the fate ta îvbichi one af ile
greatesr thinkers ai aur age, Dr. Vant Daleîîyer, refers
when speaking ai the twa great Eniglisît Utiversities,
(no0W inereased ta six or seven) lie usait tiiese reitai-kable
Words "A single Unîiversity wauid have heent tua
exclusive, tua mite)1 ai a înaîîapaly, anud ultiiiiately waîild
have gane toasleep ou thet pillow ai its privileges auti
tradirionary hoaus" As anatiier great autiiarity,
Prof. Laurrie, bas well said: "The histary ai Ijaiversi-
ties is the histary ai freedaîn." Ilu1 the days wlien niiediSe-
Val desputisun M'as at its heigbrt, the free Universities ai
Europe ptided themacilves an thteir titte as the ''Free
Republie ai Letters," a) titte whichi their hlistary had
nahly înaintained. Queen's bad, shawa tat the gruat
Universiries af Ontaria were 'lat mnerely deeply raated in
the canvictionts ai lJrge niasses ai the peaple, but that
their supporters were fiily ative, ta their needs, and ade-
quate far their snppart. The suceesa ai Qnieen s was no
isalared, phenaunenan. Every une bad heard ai tise

munificent8 sma given taather Universities. The Pravast
then reierred ta the endawmient now being raised for

Victoria University. Tbeýy at Triuity hait rutisei un
eiidowîuent faîtî ai $1 00,000, aitî liait made goati pirugiess
iii raîsuîg antiaîer I ise Siuai.

'T'le Pravost tieti cttuubatted gooti hiîtîîîreîtiy rthe cuit-
tetîtiutti by the litv. i ). Bell tOiat Qîtectîs nec te li st
(uliege chartereti iii Upjier C'atnada. Tliey tuai c-idence
ta abouti tîtat Triuiry was tue t-ighîfful lieir ai tue Univ'er-
sity ai tjpper, ('totita whieli liai recetu cd its cItairer lu
1827. Te frientis ai Triity scciiieci ta have hild sartle
idea ofi catî ictiarat inîg tiei r itibilîc il, 1877, is tiiey lad
iii titat Vcar apetict titeir îiew Convocatiaon Hadi cuit cleet-
ed titeir pirecrit ('haincellior. Hoiteti Spoie tif the way
ian whic rthe bu-c Utu iversiriS '-sittI thlîir iuttts tiecit il, ftie
religioi" cmn tictiail ai tue lîîchlle tif ti eProvinice, ait ilfa
tuer great %rai k tii-y hait t rititiai il, tlds iregard, eN -

pressintg tlîc conviction itit if hlith Ui 1 reselit isscuso
1paît eli stiait tiiity bitte ipermtantet tfruiit it r wîîiît lie
largeiy is flic testît ut tue liiiltil sttitit ai rthe [Jîiversi-
tics, i y w iii mnî liait tîcî t raitîcit ta loîok at tîlî pro-
bletins paticntly andî irnut fcii pîtinîts ai vicw.

file Provust tietil etitclititei as ittihtws :Wciel iiigbt
tile meînî ai Qîîci''s be eticinragetl ta gît ait aitî bîtilî lup
tîjots the salut fuiiatitîî wiici lied iîeeî sa înagîîiticeît-
ly mtaite The itdatiitabte etiergy acuitr-tc jîatriatisuî ai
theit lettes l>rîiicipal liait madte Ilus îîai i , a - bcylonîse-
haut wonît tliranghant theus'ntry. 'Tli earîîcst wishî ai
thiese sistet Universittes was tlîat Queuns tuiglît long con-
tiue ta senti forth frotît lier walls itn imuîlîcît witlî titat
imupartial tnîtliving spirit which it la one ai tue hliglest
distinctions ai a University ta b)esttîn and tîte gîeatest
privilege ai a caînuuîity ta receive at its ibaînds.

AIR. CUT[IBIiRTS'ON,

Aîlîressing tus Excelieticy anti the ibair, sait:

It waîlît be as uiiwise ils it wîtiit lie iii bail taste at
tItis stage ai tîtese intcrestiîîg praceeîlings for nie ta, oc-
enpy aîîy tinte furtîter than caîîvey tue congratalattaons ai
the Western clîtrches, espcciîdly tîte large anti itîtîttential
Sýyujoîl hýiii I have the lhanar ta represeîîr.

\Vc fei deeply iîîterested ii auti pronîtl ai Qneeu's

growiîîg prosperity as evitîceti by lier eflicietît aîîd in-

creaseil staff ai prafessea, lier iîîcrclaiug atteudatîce ai

students and lier healtîîy financial condition.

As conveiter ai Hainte Missions I ]lave been braugbr

freqacntly iu contact witu ber students, anti cati ear
restinîuîîy ta rteir etficietît attî tîcceptabie services îlîîing

the sututuer mourus. I have lieca brauglît inita intituate
anti close fellawship lu Presbyteî-y anîl Synod witlî tm-n

isters trainled w'itbîu bier wails, but especiaily aire we

drawu towarîts this institutioni by rte accataplisheit anti

amialte Principal, now auir Maderattîr ai the (Icuerai

Assenîibi3. MNe dlaim blit as lîuch ouîts as yan regard

hlm yatsrs. Ris untiring zeal, bis self-sacrifleing labars

tbrughauit the Churcit genieraily, excite aur admiration.
'Ne eunvy hiro tue possessiaon ai a power, seldam possessed,
in painlcssly extraeting iroin the puekets ai the coin.-
mnnity subseniptiatis, whetîîer for tue Endowment or
finatîciai sceliuses he ndertakes. Persaually, I have

witnessed the extraction ai a large subseriptian and failed
ta discaver any ai thase usual marks that accompany
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such a transaction, either by bodily contortions or set-
tling of countenance indicative of regret.

Principal Grant succeeds in spite of hinself. His per-
suasive powers surpass anything I have ever met.
Nearing Kingston, in conversation with an unknown
traveller, and when about to leave the car, the stranger
asked him "iDo yon know Principal Grant ?" "Oh, yes,
slightly." " What do you think about him ?" "JI th ink
hii a greatly over-rated man." The stranger acquiesced,

That's just what I think."
Principal Grant is not an over-rated inan. His true

estimate will never be reached till after his eyes are
closed that he cannot see and his cars deaf that he cannot
hear the historian's ineasurement and estimate of him
when he writes his name high up on the pillar of Fame
among the forenost of Canada's sons, who have spent
their lives in the development of everything that pro-
motes the best interests of our great Dominion.

Again I express the desire that Queen's University
may prosper more and more.

The following is the resolution of the Presbytery of
Sarnia :

" On motion of Dr. Thompson, it was agreed, that the
Presbytery of Sarnia having learned that it is the in-
tention of the authorities of Queen's College, Kingston,
to celebrate the semi-centennial of the existence of that
institution, take this opportunity of tendering their con-
gratulations, and express their deep interest in the wel-

fare of a college that has rendered such eminent service

to the cnuntry and church.
" The Presbytery have watched with interest the grow-

ing prosperity, the efficiency, the success attending the
Endowient scheme, and the cinsequent increase of the

professorial staff; the zeal and enthusiasin that all ber
graduates and friends have manifested ; the growing hold
which the institution bas on the affections of the public.
Further, the Presbytery pray that ber success in the
future, under the present distinguished Principal and
efficient staff of professors, imay be all that hei warnest
friends could desire."

Extract from minutes of Sarnia Presbytery.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN.

Rev. G. M. Milligan was called on to give greetings
from Toronto Presbytery. He said:

VouR EXCELLENCY, MR. CHANCELLOR AND BRETIEN,
-It affords me rare pleasure to present on this occasion
the congratulatory resolution of the Presbytery of Toron-
to, both because of the prominence of the Presbytery and
of the fact that the framer and proposer of the resolution
is a worthy graduate of the University of Toronto.

I shall first read the resolution and then offer any ob-

servations in connection therewith which the few minutes
falling to me at this late hour permit. The following is

the resolution
"The Presbytery of Toronto respectfully presents its

congratulations, to the Couneil of Queen's University, in
connection with the celebration of the jubilee of the Uni-
versity and College. The Presbytery recognizes with
thankfulness and pleasure, the large and important work
which Queen's University bas been honored in accom-
plishing dnring the fifty years of its history. It lias

rendered service of special valie to the Presbyterian
church, in the training of its ministry, whilst worthily
bearing its part in promoting the higher education of the
country.

"The Presbytery congratulates the University on the
completeness and excellence of its teaching faculty, on the
coimodions and heautiful buildings in which its work is
carried on, and ou the remarkable success which lias
crowned the heroie efforts of its distinguished Principal,
and his fellowv-labonrers, in imcreasiug its endownents.
It cannot be doubted that in the good providence of God
Queen's Unive-ity is destined to exercise a constantly
enlarging influence in the high sphere of collegiate educa-
tion.

"MNay the divine blessing rest abundantly upon the
University,tnsuring for it a future which shall fulfil and
exceed aIl that its best friends can anticipate or desire.-
R. P. MACKAY, Convenor of Com. of Prosbytery."

Permit me, Mr. Chancellor, to recall a scene which oc-
curred in connection witlh the endowment of the Univei -

sity. I ask this permission because it may serve to de-
liver bther ninds, as it bas my own, from concluding that
there bas been too nuch eulogistic reference to the ser-
vices of the Principal.

When Dr. Grant was stricken down in comnection with
the endowment canvass, it was my melancholy privilege
to watch by his bed-side one night. I shall never forget
my feelings on rising from my couch at the sight he pre-
sented sliuberinîg at that eerie hour in the hospitable
manse of St. Andrew's, Toronto. He suggested to me
the spectacle of a noble ship, stout in tinbers, richly
freighted, which had breasted triumphantly many mighty
waves and weather ed successfully many vehement storms,
lying stranded upon the beach of "the hoary sea." Will
she go to pieces or return to ber old-time usefulness and
distinction ? I am not ashanmed to say that in that hour
of harassing doubt and dark peril I wept at the sight of a
precious life in jeopardy. I relate this to relieve froin
the charge of exaggeration the oft-repeated references this
day to the heroie labors of our beloved Principal, directed
to place in a secure and prosperous condition Queen's
College and University.

I ai called upon to offer the congratulations of the
Church on this cceasion. The branch of the Church to
which we belong bas always given aun important place to
learning in the training of ber ministry. Learning, not
ignorance, favors true religious devotion. Natural and
revealed truth come fron the Father of light, who
bestows upon us every good and perfect gift. In the man
of culture we find genuine religions toleration, the tolera-
tion which springs not from apathy, which is indifferent
alike to error and reality, but which, long alive to the
interests of truth, is "first pure and then peaceable" and
ready gratefully to recognize the good in every philoso-
phie and religions system.

In the degree in whieh culture is deep and reverent
mnay we expect Christian unity and co-operation among
the various orders of Christians difforent in doctrine and
polity. Different sections of the Church serve 'to make
prominent some special aspect of Christian life and truth.
Sonie, administering the sacraments of the Church ouly
to adults, remind us that every man of responsible years
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mnust give au accounit of himself to Cod for- bis tise nf

religins privileges and opportunlities. Otlivrs who are

observant ni sncb seasons as Christmtas and keol) befote

the inid the fact that Christ was a manl sulject to the

conditions of time and place as we ail are ; wbilst tîtose

inobservant ni these enupliasize the spir-ititalitY Of 11r

religion. Ondy in the Iight of a gellerons cultuire shahl

we be ready to apprehend andi comifess the gond services

we severally rentier in Our denoiiaioiial dlistintctions.

lu the prosperity nf or Univeisities, tiierefore, we

recognize among other gond things to be boped for the dle-

velopmneut of Cbiiis-
tin unity andi the
ushering into our
land nf an ever-
deepeuling and ever-
expanding Ch ris-
tian clbtrity.

It is fitting that
this Jubilee cele-
bration should be
characterized by
the presence of sO

Marly muen nf vari-
ed and marked dis-
tinction, men cmi
nenit as statesuten
as lawyers, as divi
nes, as physicians, ~
as nierchants aaid
as, engineers, mnas
inuch as Queen's -- k

bias played ail im-
portant part in fur
nishing the country
with ment of thîs
dlescription, and t-

day site fittingly ~~
rejoices iii haviîîg
bier Jubilee gather
ilig graced witlt
their presence.\ '

Let me congratu
late you, MY Young
brethren lu the gal.

On the large
aud lminous fu
turc inviting your cutr o LATE PROF. J01
beat endeavors and cutr einspiring service, a future

opeîîed uP te Y. by the far-seeing anti ettergetie action

of Seule nf tbe renowned and poteut seiors nnw in your

presence. May you prove yourselves wortby successors

of those who soom, Must lay aside the touls of earth for the

reet of heaven, to the hlouor of your Aima Mlater and the

gond of the Church and country.

REV. JOHN BURTON.

Bey. ,John Burton followed. He spoke as a represeit-

tative of other churches and of tbe people. lie said :

. I esteetu it an honor to be called upon tn say a word

on behaîf of the Canadian public lu its relation te) this

University, and would say, first, that whether man has de-

'r.,

velopedl fromn some exceptional monkey, or spruîîg-

MNinierva-like-froîn tbe brelju of deity, Canada calis for

umen, ami expects bier institutions, not to fossîilizù, bot to

de\,elop nmen. And she is satisticd with sncb inen as

fi oi ujîder the folds of the Union Jack are leaders and
workers iu sterling British revereuce antd Worth. Etîg-

]aîid owes much to her Universities, Seotland even more;

aud Canlada, alrcady nurnbering her jîîbilees, lias gî'oh -

ing interests iu tiiose wbicb bier nwn iieeds îînd aspirations

bave calle-1 forth ;and baviug called forthb wjlls to per-

petaxate. Canada has no uneed to coniplain nf Queen's.
'l'le initial impulse
deternijîres largely
flie direction aud
the end. Thîis Uni-
versitv was fouuded
n a spirit of fide-
lity to God and
country, as souie
loyal uten vicwed

it ; hindercd by a,
dlomnant senti-
ment, nom happily

passed away, front
ptirsuing kuow-
ledge with that

~\ ~ fidelity uustrained,
j this institution was

\- establisbed, Pres-
~ ~. byterint ini naine,

\ ~ '~ ~ but in reality-as
" '~ the best Presby-

~e iterian taiin
are-catholie in

/spirit, and fearless
in following trnth
wherever honest,

/ patient enquiry

appeals to those
/7/ ntanly-we may

atld womanly--vir-
À ~ tues which, tend to

build up a people
in intelligent inde-
pendence, in truth
and rigbitenusness.

JH. MACKERRAS. Its meni justify

tiiese nins. They fill and bave filled most imaportant

trusts in every department of our grnwing national

life. Its present Principal is a loyal Canadian, and

around lîim are gathered men, whom it would be

in vidions to individualize, that as truly represent

our Canadian life as they do their University. The
timle limited forbids * more, but two references I mustniake.

The first to) one Whao, now enjoying case witb usefuIness lu

a Scottish. manse, piloted this institution through a

period of weakness and trial few could realize, with

patient hope aud success ; a man quiet, firm isa friend.

ship, leal and trule. May I pluck a bay for bis brow and

send it with your loving remnembrance aeross the briny

waters? Dr. William Snodgrass-God bless him 1
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And with hitm worked his earthly life away as loving a
spirit as ever graced a pulpit, platformn, church or home,
whom to know was to love, a guileless, faithful, fearless
soul ; you will join me, I know, in plauing another wreath
on the toiib of John H. Mackerras, the inan greatly
beloved !

Queen's bas already some precious meinories, some
naines to-day she need nlot blush to call lier own. Maete
virltute ! And as we sing with heart and voice, God Save
the Queen, we will remenber the University that bas
freely opened her doors to the Queen's danghters and say
"'God prosper Queen's!"

THE JUBILEE ODE.

The Principal then read the following jubilee ode,
composed for the occasion by Mrs. Annie Rothwell

.
When the half century o'er man's he.d bas rolled
Comes bis decadence. Full ofyeirs, and full
Of the years' wisdomîî, for a little space
On Tine's best gifts he keeps a trembling hold ;
Then-loosening figers -thought and vision dull-
And then the common lot-a vacant place.

Other the fate the ages bold for her
Whose ifty years are but as childhood fied-
As preparation for a noble strife ;
Who in her veins feels youth's freshs vigor stir,
And stands irm-footed and with lifted head,
And bands addressed to all the task of life.

iI.
How shall we liken lier ? To a stately tres,
Nurtured alike by Heaver,'s shine and eloudp,
With fru^t imniortal, not of "mîortal taste ?"
A fair ship, launîched upon the hunan ses,
Rich-freighted, masts of gold and silver shrouds,
And spotless sails by favoring gales embraced ?

A strain of ilofty inusic, echoing sweet
Throngh Time's broad aisles, to linger in the thougbt
And haunt the listening heart, though heard no more?
A mine, in whose dim deptbs the powers mneet
That inove the world -where wealth dwells yet unsought
And tools unforged lie hid in virgin ore ?

A light, clear-streaniing from a midnight rock,
Round whose dark base doubt's waves in vain shall rage,
Beac 'n and warning when life's winds are rude ?
A fortress, to withstand the utmost shock
Of flerce as sluit that unbelief shall wage,
Sentried with valor and calm fortitude ?

. III.
What r ced of siimiles? Her College Halls
Are their own best exponent. Here young hearts,
Fired with all generous impulse, find their goal,
Here toil is joy-here wisdon's mantle falls
On willing arms and power to play life's parts
Is given to the silent, seeking soul.

Here Learniing, large and gentle, points the way,
Through patient labor and through lofty ain,
To ends accomplished and to laurela won.
Here, lit by Faith unerring, glows the ray
That lights alike the steep ascent to fame
And cheers the path of duty humbly dons.

IV.
Mother and moulder of the men to bel
Hold on thy course with bold and steadfast tread,
Strong with the strength of everlasting youth,
Wise with bést wisdom, with God's freedom free,
All else shall die, but never with the dead
Can fall the harvest from the seed of truth.

Se shalt thou, guarded through all time of trial,
And by a gracious Hand securely led,
Endure througli chance and change if earthly scenes.
Ne'er shall thy future prove thy past's denial,
And they who share the liglit thy touch has shed
Shall cay with Love and reverence, "God bless Queoen's."

Rev. Dr. Reid dismissed the meeting with the bene-
diction at 5.30 i. M.

THE EVENING BANQUET.

A SOCIAL EVENT IN KEFPINif wITH THE REST OF THE

CELEBRATION.

The banquet at 7 p. in. by .the Corporation of the city
was attended by three hundred and fifty guests. It was
held in the City Hall, and great as is its capacity it was
o niuch overtaxed that nany could not get admission to

the baniquet proper, and when the board was cleared and

the speaking began there was hardly an inch of room

anywhere. The hall was gorgeously illuminated and
festooned. Union Jacks and streainers were suspended
and stretched from all point-. A platform at the head
of the hall was set aside for the ladies of the Committee
wlho had provided their dinner and for their friends, and
his space presented a bright appearance of handsome
toilettes and handoner faces.

THE GUESTS.

Mayor Thompson presided. Seated on his right was
Lord Stanley, Sir John Macdonald, Rev. Dr. Reid, the
Bishop of Ontario, General Cameron, Hon. Wn. Mc-
Dongall, President MeVicar, Archdeacon Bedford-Jones,
&c. ; on his left were Chancellor Fleming; Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, Principal Grant, Sir James Grant, the
United States Consul, Hon. G. W. Ross, Provost Body,
Judge McDonald, &c. The vice-chairs were filled by
-on. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Bon. Senator Sullivan, Rev.
W. W. Carson, C. F. Gildersleeve, W. Harty, and John
Gaskin. supported right and left by distinguished guests.

THE TOASTS. •

The Mayor proposed "The Queen" in felicitous lan-
guage, and the toast was h'înored by enthusiastic cheer-
ing, the band playing and the Students' Glee Club sing-
ing "God Save the Queen."

The next toast was "The Governor-General," also pro-
posed hy the Mayor, and greeted by all with the utmost
cordiality.

LORD STANLEY OF PRESTON.

Lord Stanley responded to the toast. He cordially
thanked the citizenîs of Kingston for the manner in whici
they had honored him, but he felt inclined to sink his
official capacity, and as an individual say how nuch plea-
sure it gave himn to accept the invitation to visit the
Limestone City for the second time. He congratulated
the city upon the University,whose semi-eentennil fortm-
ed the occasion of their meeting, because between the
university and the city he had noticed a spirit of unani-
mity which he had not seen in university cities in the old
world. There the question which usually appeared was
the difficulty arising betweens the party of order on the
one hand and the party of disorder on the other. But
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that was not the case iii Kingstoni, ani lire boped thrrt it

rvoultl neyer bc~ so. Tlîey were inlakiiig history. Tfice

day hail been a inast eveîitfrrl oua. Ha i'efcriei iii wchi-
choscr, hrumerons reiiîarks to tue speechies andî speaîkers
at Conlvooationl hall in tire afternoii. H1e wislied tîrat lire
coulul spcrrk in atieqiate ternis of the fruture w'bicli lie sawv
ahead ut Qneen's. It was indicative of tire futuîre o~f the

city anti of the gi ett Dominion uf C'anada. (Appiause.)

The Principal pî-oposed the toast of tie ''Iresitieit of

tire Unrited States.",

COLONEL TWITCHELL.
Col TIwitchchl, Aierht'ai consurl, respuioded as fol-

lows:

Aecept îrîy tiianks fioi the tuast te the l'iesidjeit of Lire

Unitedl Statei, tire kiîîî Worîis iccîinprnrîiyiig it antd the
msainer cf its reception.

XVe Ainerieaiis are joint owNvers witli yori, by irilierit-

ance, of mruuy cenrturies uf I3ritaiii's girîries, gîcîries wiilcli
have riot beeri dimnred by or certîry cf seprate pi-
gress.

Te tire Amnericari froru the cradie tri the grav e the Pre-
sidency is held up as tire acine cf aIl eartirly attaiîieits.
it is ainhition's hieiglît fi sebtiol, ui eîsity anîd oîffice.
It îrîay have been before the yorung lawycr ryhile lie
drillel Iris coinpaîiy iii tire stîeets of Indtianrapolis, or
more likely wheîî, as Colonel cf iris regiicot, ho led the
charge which gave him the staîr cf tire Briga.tier-General
and openeri tire road for hiim to attain bis preseiit Irigî
Position.

The iiiteî ests cf tire peuple cf Caniada andu tire Unritedl
States are se emtwined tirat it is impossible to harm the
une without injry to the other ; one Carnoet be absoluteiy
mîiserable aird the cther perfectiy happy.

The conditions surrorrnding the homes in hoth cotnjtries
are similar ; the people desceièdeni frcm tire saille stock,
Speakiig, tue -saine langniage aird strrlyiîrg tiresatire litera-
turc, ara characteristically tire saille. Ou unir sirie w c
have nlot forînr tirat gaDins always seic_ýts tlIrtoie cf
lnxrîry cr tire siiaîow of the riîivei-sity foir its b)irtipiace,
but often the pour caii, haie cf irîxîrries, scanlt tif Irec.essi-
tics, listant frein towîî or village.

Tiiese facts give te ns a special intere st ini cverything
affecting tire prescrnt aîîd fruture cf Canirda's sehoois, fur
nu country ean be happy, great or free, or even a gtîud
neigirbur with bird selinols.

Oceasioinnlly a Lincoîni may' come iloto existence rvîth
an inher-iteil Ptwer suffilcient te leave tue iirpress oif Iris
genios ripon tire w-uld's history for ail tinire, witlreut
early advaîîtagas, but nmore ofteit, like a Gafeiaid a
Grant, a univt'rsity or special educaticîr is reî1 uired te
make thani lract ul te thair nation and an honor to theur
race.

Witlî our axperience befure me, I mnuit believe that
any systaîn which icrakes it difficuit for a yurng mrin te
take the Urniversity course, is for any People very un-
Wise.

Se many cf Caiiada's great men here te-night testifying
by thair presane of Qneeni's uisafulness in'the past, and
giving her encouragement fer the future, mnust ba ex-
tremely gratifying te han many friands.

I feel that I can assure the friands ut Queen's that they
hava the hast wishes (if the People South of them, and

tireir hoples that er'ery centre of population in Canada

shall have its University, and every University its G raît.

if in the lanrd beyond tlic grave our illuîstrions great,
stripped of their drrrk robes of political clîicaiiery and

wariike violence, and tiuthed ili the briglit garirrcîits of

justice andi l.esCe, Cai hean ui$ to-niglît, tliey niuslt be

gratificd at the kind %vords tof fi ieudship and confidence

with which the President of the United States lins been

tuasted. l>cîihaps they inay sec in tie distanrce a. îoighty

colifede(racvy of their descendants so enhiglîtencul and

stroug that ariinies aie tlisiliied, the' w orld's peace

assured, and the old mien, wotnerr antd chijidren of Europe

given a rest.

lIt is unle of the grcat objeut lcrtîoirt of the centuiry that

the G ovti 110 i'(el iof ( 'anair (-ao, wi thon t an ari y,

rie tile y0uiig giantess of North Aijierica il) m-bat is

doubtiess lier' mneat restiess perioui, witii case anti coînfort,
auîd tl\at iîy tetuperate îîioderio anid justice and the

treatiieit of lier nieigliiîors as frieuds anît relatives

iiistead ot stratigers ioid eiîciries, lie is able to pruteet

threc thousaiîd miles of freîiticr withorut arimy or navy

witlh a perfectness otf secunity wliicii nu frontier iîr

soldicr-burdciîed Euirope bas cver known.

May tiiese object bassons for tlie new world's happiires
anti tihe old worid'oý profit lic long continucd!

Hou. G. A. Kirkpatrick pruposed tire next toast. H1e
said : XIay it 1lease- Vour Excelleiicy, Mr. 'M ayor and
ge~ntlemien.

Tfli lionor devoiives ilpontirne cf propusing a toast
which I arn suie will be received with eirtlusiasmr by
this assembiy, becauise it is fthe hcalth of a distînguished
gentlemian who luis werthily anti well the highîcat position
iii this Province. Fifty years ago, as we have heard
to-day, there dwelt iii Kinîgstonî soute reniarkable mrenî, te
wlîose judgîîîent and far-seeing sagacity we owe tie
fountiation of Qiîeen's UJniversity. Going in aîîd out
aîîîoîg tiiese inen, breathing tire spirit of tire age, anti
iiispircîl by tlie eîivironniint, of tlie mei wlruse <ictIs we
coiniiif,,euortc to-day, there was a youig law strident
rvbi> eaily showed marks î,f thrat ability which w-as aftcr-
wards to distiîîgrrsh him. Ris naine was Alexander
Canmpbell. .After _t successfril anti honorabhle career ln
the practice uf lus profession fi this City ha was clcted
tri represeîit Caitaraqîîi Division iu thre Legisiative Cuuîî-
cil. H1e at once took a foreirîcat pliace, anti for more
than twenity years served lus contry by adririistcriiig
suîîîe of tire inuist imipr-tant offices iii the Cabinet. Ilian
Sir Alexander Caiupbell was appoiiited to tirecliigh office
uf Lieutenant-Guoveriior of this Province, where I trust
lire wll cîîjoy for nîany year tlie i-est froîîr the heat aird
turînoil of political. life which he lias so well carned. On
bebiaîf of tire citizenis of Kinîgston I tendler hîjm a thorrsand
welconîes and every good wish for iris lreaith and happi-
îoess. Gentlemen, I give you the toast of "Sir Alexander
Camopbell, the Lieutenant-Gevernor of Ontario,"

SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

Sir Alexander Camîpbell replied as follows:

1 thank yen very mueh, Mr. Chairmair, for your kjnrd
welcoîne, and amn grateful for the epportu nity which has
been given me of taking part in your celebratien of the
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Jubilée of Queen's College. Fifty yeitrs ago 1 was a,
citizen of Kings.on, to îvhichi place niy father had tonie
in 1838 ironi Lachine iii Lower Canadla. 1 lîad flot iii
1839 any knowledge of public affairs, ami was young and
a strangm-, ammd you will îlot ho sîu'prised, iaIltogli 1 ammi
half ashammcd to ivow it, (now that its impotrtance is iii
everynne's mmid), that 1 do tnt reneniber anythimg of
the evemît wlmjch w e are new asgemmbied to onnirt.
In aftet ycais, however, 1 bcanme known, 1 hav e i,
tlonbt to înst, and I tiare say to ail, cf the actoîs iii it,
for 1 was a resident in Kingston for thitty years afte-
wards ; nirny of îny iost happy years were spent Iere,
and 1 rejeice, sir, that so a2reeable an opportunity lias
heen afforded nie of revisitiug scenes froîn wlîic the
vicissitudes of life have separated nie. 1 arn umiel oh-
liged to yens for the houer yon have donc nie.

I congratulate yon, Mr-. Chsancellor, anti ahl interested
in Qticen's, on the happy event wlîich we are imtw Cole-
brating The strnggles of fifty years have been rewarded
to the Coliege hy the work she lias acconiplislied, the in-.
flunce suie lias acquirefi, and the prestige wlîicm she
enjoys to-day-an influence wich is second to tlîat cf no
other College iii the Prtîvince-a prestige which is glaiily
receçmuized by aIL

1 rejoîce, geutît-inen, that we are eelebrating tue J uîlilee
of Queeni's College here at its lionored home ; bore, wlîere
the College was first plarîted, w-here teu generations cf
students have Iivetl anti sorked, and beeu guideti aud
iufluenecd by its tOur hiugs. Queen's lias grnwn. up a
stiîrty trac its prescrit streîîgth iucreased by the strug-
gles whichi it htîs siîceessfully encouterefi. Tlîey have
been niet, anti success lias beeti achieved, by yourselves.
The dautstless character and the vigorous rnetltcds cf
those who hold, aiid liav-e helti, sway ii the College have
accenmplisled the ttîsk.

The eîîtity cf your existence as Quteecus is inuch to yen.
The hepes anti expectations cf your feunders anti bene-
factors -ail that lias passed iu yoiir listtîry beth cf exer-
tien an(l of sueeess-the attaclîrent cf the mnen who have
been edu ateti here, have mnade it the ninst valuable
pessession yen have. Ilere it is youi- very ewn, anti yen
are strng iu the respect and gtmod.wilh andi the sympathies
cf the country, anti the College lias doue wisehy iii holding
fast to the gi-ounfi in whiulh sIte lias takeu such dieep rouît.

I hope aîmd boes 0ev thtat the Universitv cf Queeu's will
celebrate hier centenary, as she now does lier JnIbihýe, lu
Kinîgston ; and, juîigirîg frein whiere yen hegan fifty years
ago and what youî have done silice, what iay îlot ho ex-
pected to be accemplished during the uext fifty yes ts,
startîug frem your present vantage ground ?

It is peculiarly gratifyiug, tee, te observe that the
citizens cf Kingstn unite with you iii yonr hospitalities
on the occasion cf the célebration cf your Jubilee. It
afforîls testimouy to the just weight and influence you
possess with them, and it is, I thirîk, a happy augury to
see '1towîî anîd gown" s0 uuited.

1 arn eutrusted, 211. Chairuman and genîtlemen, with a
toast which I feel hiouored in being ailowed to propose;
it is 'Queeu's University." 1 trust thmst lier prosperity
may continsue anti itîcrease for generations te conte.

The Lieutenant-Governor proposeil the toast cf "Queeu's
University."

(CHANCELLOR FLEMING.

Tlie Chlaniceltor respoiiied as fehlows:

It is îîîy liigh pi-ivilege te rise te responît te tise toast,
andu iost ctirdiiilly anît siîîcereiy 1 return tlîaiks coi behialf
cf Qtiecu's Uniiversity. Iu îioiîîg se, hnwever, a nuinber
oi excellenit reasolis aie preseîîted te my îîiîd wlsy I
sbould be bni. First, 1 hacve already at considérable
lctigtl tut day uisctisseil the subject wliich lias hirniîght 1)s
tegetiier, atîmd havie peilîaps w,-earied tnt a few M'hio have
listeued to ' iic. Sietoiitly, 1 am aware there are rîîany
distinuiihed genîtlenmen lîcre with us wlîe are tlowîi on
tue toast liste foi- speeches. Thiiuily, cii the wav te this
iîiagniticeîît banquet, I w'it told by the genitlenti te îuîy
ieft, who s,) largeiy directs anti centînîs the many
affairs cf the Uiversity, te itiake my wnrds tîs few as
possibîle; tii leave tIse speaking iainly te thiose who
harve net yet spokci, sud to tue gentlemen who have
been. gnod euough te coic frotii a distance te (Io hiouer te
the otcasion. As thîe flh-st pritîciple taîight at sciioni and
iiiîccicateti at ciiege is obédienîce, it woultl ceî-tainly ill
becoine nie te set au exaîîîîîie cf disobedietîce. 1 îîîust
tiiercici e refraini freini exteniig iny renîarks. I caîseot,
lîoweveî-, tleny miyself the oppnrtuîiity affoided nie cf
sayiîîg that tlîis is sîîrely a red-lette- tay for Qtîeen's,
eue whicbi will long live ini the tnemony cf every gradu-
ate. 1 spoke in Coinvocation cf the confidence reposeti in
the University lîy thîe wliolecomnsunrity andef tihe fiiend-
siuip aîîd affections of the citizens of Kinîgstonî. If any-
tlsing w-ere wanting to confirni the statentts which I
then s'eiîturct te intîke 1 arn sure it is only necessary to
look tsr(>iid andt beliold the spectacle wlich w'e tiew
wittîess withiî tliesc walls. 1 tlîank you agaiîî most
prefouuuhly on belialf cf tîte inîstitutions 1 hatve the lioier
te represeut cin the presetît occasionî.

Mr. C. F. Giltiersiceve said: I bcg te propose the
hîcaltîs cf the Parliaineîît cf Canada anti cf tlîe Legisla-
tuîe cf Ottrio, anti as the existence cf the gentlemen
cornposiîîg thmese bodies dépends se ranch on their power.
cf îîîakiîîg speeches, I have ne douht we will hear a good
account irtîtu theîn to-imiglit. it hias beeii saiti thiat the
lituestone regiont cf Ohio hias furnshefi a langer proportion
cf statesîmei tlîau aîy otiier part cf tlîe United States.
I arn not sufficiently versed lu Anerican pelities te ho able
to say tîmat the 8tateiiîenît is defiriitely correct ; uer do I
know 1mw nincli limeî it takes te imake np the hard-hepaded
qualities se îîecessary iii the cratîjîluis cf statesîn, but
1 de knîîw that tItis linnestoie r-égion lias fsîrnishied at
least its quota cf tlîe statesmen cf this cutry. With
the namnes cf John Solomon Cartwright, Marshall Bidwelh
and others iii forerei days, and more recently with tliose
cf Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir Henîry Srnith, Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, Sit Richardi Cartwnight, Oliver Mowat
and éthers, ive may fairly dlaim a first place as the horne
cf Canadiati statesn.

The gî-eatest pleasure I have in prepnsing the toast is
lu seeing sorie cf the gentlemen named with ns Isere te-
nighît, and I feel certain that whi]e their political duties
crîmpel their residence elsewhere, we may always counit

coi their keeping the warmnest place iu tîseir hearts for the
geeti old linîlestene city cf Kinîgstonr.
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SIR JOHN A. MNACDONALI),

'Ou rising te respond, was chîeered for fuilly two inutes.

The ladlies waved tlieir liaid(kerçliicfs and i'aised their

veices to sw'ell thieir enthusiastic oiutburst. Tlie cîief taini

gave a speech wliicb was fîjîl cf witty saluies. 110 coni-

gratulatcd hinîscîf for li lving beeji electeil for tlîe Liiiîe-

Stone City, even theugli it was by a narrow înajoiity.

Speakîng as a repu cacutati' e of thse Domninion Pai liaineikt,

lie said l
Canada lias becii pros1 îercis, I aiii aille to uleclare, since

1867. Then it censisted cf foui provinces, witb little

l'ope, withîont any prestige anti witlî nicli aîîxiety as te

their future. Tbat lias ail now uisappeareti. WVe lhave

littie questions ami we bave great questionls arisiiîg ainong

us, but I thiîîk, on the wbole, wlîctber the great inteIlc-

tuai party which 1 icati held the reins cf govercient ci-

wlietber the abominable fellows calleti Grits werc in

power, the country lias hall on tlie wbolc great piospcrity.

(Leuti applacse.) We are a free country. \Vc bave free

institutions. We bave pailiametitany ami legislative iii-

stittieuos formued on the grand lisis of tlie Britisli ccii-

8titiitioii, I ceii spcak as eue of the funders cf tlic

Union cf tlie provinces, that it was the wislî aud desire of

,every mienibci cf the varions coiferences cf thec time, tlîat

it was tlîc Uniteid wisil cf the Public (leu cf tlic day te

fenget clii quarreis, te ferget oId causes cf separatien fer

the isurpose of unitiîîg in tItis eue grand objeet ;it was

the United wish cf Refarnniers anid Conservatives in cil

those assemblages to forci a great country under the samne

principlescf geveruniieut as Grieatt i-ita)in. I believe that

the constitution uniler wbich we act and live, -peaking

froni the stanidpoint cf the Doinmion Parliamemît, is au

accurate trauscript cf the Briti,Ii constitution. (Applause.)

And here it lias always been witlî us-Caîiada atieve ail.

(Leud applause.) Aîîd 1 amn 'well satisfied that the vcst

tuajority of the people of Caniada are iii favor of the couî-

tinuance, the perpetteatien cf the coiiiîction betwecu thie

Dominioin aund the Mether Counîtry. (Great applause.)

Tbere is netbiug te gain ami everything te loac by separa-

tien. (Hear, bear.) 1 believe that if aîîy part3' werc te

declare for separatîîîn, cither by aniiexatien with the

great republic te the seuth cf us, or by iîîdepcîeîîcne, the

peeple cf Canada would say, -No.,, (Lend applanse.)
We are content, we are prespereus, we have prospered

under the mighty flag cf Euînglaiid ; and 1 say that it
wOuIl be unwiSe, that we wouid hie lunaties te change
tise certain preseuît happiness for file mncertain chances of

the future. (Loud applause.) I always reinember, wheîî

this eclcurs te lule, the Italiqn ePitaph : i was well, 1
would be better, and Isere I amn." We are svell, we knew

ail are weil, acd 1 arn satiafieti tbat the inajoî-ity of the

people of Canada are cf the saine opinion whjch I nuîw

venture te express bere. (Applause.) Fer, the langliage

which I lîcarti tliis cîoruing, the Januage wbich 1 heard

this aftercooui, autiftie lauguage whicli I have heard te-

iglit, show that, ait ail events, ail wlie are ceucected

witb the University of Queeni's are mec in faver <if the

coutinsiance of the ceunectin betwecn the Doîiien and

Great Britain. (Hean, lîcar, aisd appîcoise.) i say that

rein and misfertune weeld follew any separatien frem

the Unitedl Kiîîgdoîu. 1 believe that sncb is the feeling

cf tlic preeut Parliament cf Canada, anti I am certain

that any party niakiîig aiu appeal to tlie people of Canada

or any persons attcmpting te forne a party on the prilici-

pie of separatioli froîîi Engi aid, no nliatter wlietlier tbey

slieuld proipo>se te walk aloîîe or j<iin anothei country,

voldt find the people of C'anadla rising aliiîost tii a nmr

and seying, Il No, we w i l do lis ce r fatiiers have lojie.

(Great applatise.) I W aie cciitcit, ami Our1 ehuldi cii wil

bic content. te live undei' tihe tlag of Great B-hitaîm.

Sir Iolii resumned bis seat ailljd ax thilnder of app]ause

tlint adîn cst slicok the sld l ijtiestenle wal ls cf the

building.

Wy. C. CALDWELL, M.1'.l.

WV. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., responded for the Legisîcture

as foilows:
I tliack yoîi for the kinul iniîîiuei in wbich you have

receive(l the toast cf the "Ontario Legislatnire." As a

greduate of 1uc ai], prenId cf this daY in lier history

and pleased te sec so many frei a distance ani 8e inaiîy

fromn Kingston, soîne of those present eccîipying the

iligilsr positionls iii this great Domiîinion, met together to

de lionor te oar University, tliat now ranks second to

noce iii this couintry. Bunt tii sec Kingston folk de honer

te Qnecu's is no new thing, for if there bc one thing more

tlîan aviother thât lias clîeered tlie autiiorities cf Queen%

iii lier darkest days aîîd iar(lest struggles it lias beiî the

warin and geierous syipatliy, ever ready frei hei.rt ccd

peeket, frein Kinîgston people.

New representing, as I do, betlî Queeîî's acd our Legis-

lature, it seins te me, frein wliat I have licaril discnssed

foir the lest two years, anil from îny own persouna] knew.

lcdgc of the nccessity, that were the twe te cerdially

approach one another a great benefit te Kingston, te

Eastern Ontarie, te cur Province and te the Domiinion

wonld be the resuît.
1 speak with refereiîce te the absolute necessity fer a

Scboel cf Practical Science ini Eastern Ontarie, acd will

bricfly refer te ocly eue cf tIse special relisons why we

iust have sncli a scheel.

MNost cf you are awcrc cf ýhe great inerai we&)alib that

lies te tlic north cf us, particulariy depesits cf phoesphate,

cepper, mica, galena aîîd v'ast fields cf iren. The chief

obstacle se far that bias interfered witil the proper

developinent cf tbis great wealth, lying waitiug fer us

te make use cf it, lias been the want cf traiîîed mec who

ceuld go systeiuatically te werk, in the first place to

prospect and in the next te develop the mines and werk

tliem te the bcst adevantege, having r'egard te tbe largest

outpnt lit the Iiiwest ceat. New, biad we eneugli cf sncb

mcii te openî up and develop cen mines te even a inederate

sisare cf their capacity, tlîe return in the labot' used and

wealth preduced would be sncb a source of gain and

benefit te Kingston, te Eastern Octarie, te cur Province

and te the Dominion as but few cacn have any idea cf.

Had we a scbool cf Practical Science establislied in

Kingston, it m-ould as part cf its work train mcei te sup-

ply the waut 1 lhave mentiened.

The Octarie Geveriinient eau give us such an institu-

tien. We bave a large surplus on baud iii Octaneo, part

cf wbvich Qould net bc put te better use than in building

and equipping snob a schî,ol ic this end cf the Province.

Te bave it in Tornto dees net suit ns bere. Wc waîît it

wlsere it is rieeded, aud that is rigbt where ive cac inake
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the most use of Lt anti take the most benefit fraîn Lt, viz.
here La Kinîgston. Rare, too, we would seenre th
furtber benefit' fraont Lt that înany of thre hutndretis o
stutieuts yearly attending Quecus would Do dnnbt tak
the course offereti by sucli a sebool, sa that before mnan,
years we miglit look confideîîtly forward to bai fîîg pleut,
of our owîî Canadiaus scbooled atît traineti to taki,
charge of any of our gieat îuiuing or engineering works
WTe waut the school theti. WXe want Lt at Kingstoni
Anti we want the Ontario Governtiieut tu builti anti equil
it. Snrely tlîey wtll. (Lonîfl cheers.>

Th'le next toast was "The Ariîny,,the Navy anti titi
Voluniteers." Iu proposing Lt, the Hlit. Dr. Sullivar
saiti:

Canada lias few bloati-staineti fields ta show the tourist,
nu long roll of itatties to celebi ata. ier efforts hare
been engageti ini develapuient ;lier vîctaries ivere iii the
cotttests of peace. Rer arnîy Ls tnt raîsedl hy coeciln
nor- conscription, lot- 3 et lty pronmises or bribes ; Lt La
purely a valintery one, atîtply stipplieti by tire patriotie
enthusiasrn of lier yotung mexi. it nîay be askc-d whet
relation titis toast bias with the present occasion ; wlîat
conuection Lt lias witlî a Uuiiver4«ty ; Lt seetus ta nie very
appropria-e, for wliat better traininîg coutld a saldier
have titan a University one ; where ean thre quaiities af
obedience, seif-reliauce, patienêe anti deterniîtiation, so
necessary to the saltîier, be better cultivateti thant at a
University ;wlîo more getterous, brave anti honorable
thtan the University stutieuts. Take the records nf the
brave ileetîs of the British ariuy, ant iow îïany Utti-
versity men will yon fînîl by whuse valor, skill andt tieva-
tien they were aceoînplisbe(l; baw tny af Brirain's great
captaitîs, wlîose glaonos acîtievetiients bistarv iconrds-,
fromt Mar-lborought to Wolscley, who w erc prentd aI tlîeir
colieges and acknowledged tlîeir Ludebtetltîess ta tuent.
Nay, utore, wlîat finer exanîple ean i produce than tire
learneti Principal sa hnared tîn titis occasioti, who
passesseti of mare strategy, who boîtier or braver Lu
atteck, siower Lu retreat, more obstitiate aud detertned
Lu defeuce! I ami also reuîiuded by the Mayor ta cauple
with titis toast the naine of tue gilant anti leartiet Catît-
mnandanît ttf tire Royal Militriry College, Wlîose fatîîily are

80 well ktîown ta us by a getietous baspLtelity. You
know bis dLstLuguislîed aîiilitary carer. Kingston leels
honored Lu tite passessiatn of tHe College ovet tvbieh hie se
ably presLdes. It lias greatly enlargei oui- aivatîtages.
We are prounl aI its wot-k ; its pupils have won distitie-
tien ait home and abroad ; wlîerever they bave goîte titeir
trainîng bias been slîown ta be superiar, atîd even tire
explorer Stanliey caulti not bave chinîbleti ta lus present
emineuce witbout tlîe aid of a Caustiii Steirs. I have,
therefore, ranch pritie Lu giviug yoen " The Artny, Navy
anti Vulunteers," anti couple with Lt the Damie of Majar
General Camneran.

MAJOR GENERAL CAMERON.
Major-General Canieron saiti:
The time bas gonie bye wheu Lu respontiing te tbe toast

of the Services-now s0 kLnîily proposed-Lt was fltting
to distinguish between the varions branches of Her
Majesvy's forces. WVe, Navy, Militie, Volunteers anti
Regulars, are now, proudly aîîd happily, one femily,
defeuders of the emîpire.

I ain sure that if I cauld cansuit the naval anti land
e forces of our beloved Qneeu's grand empie as ta the
f reply tbey tlesired mie ta make for tirent on this occasion,
e tlîey would unaniinausly direct nrie ta lîeartily cangratu-
y late the praînaters anti sustaiuers--the Chanceliar, the

î Prinîcipai, andtire staff af Queen's Utiversitynupnn the
strikiug pragress it bas tie Lu flfty years, aud upanu the

* Lfuietîtial auvi natiaîially importatnt poisitian Lt now
* occupies.

Fi tir a ilirary poinît tif view, not its least itmportant
tiepartînu is its nursery af patriatisin.

It will not hc aînaîgst Queeu's mien that soceess wLll
t attend the ýitieble esseys of saulless animnais beut upon

abllteratng tho sentituîent tof Divine arigiît ex presseti in
thte wards ''"Titis La mny owîî, uîiy native landi."

Caiiig frot tire Iromie foi-ces, auti haviîig biat severai
years nif Caneilian experiendo, Lt aflèrds me excentianal
îoleesoî-e, ou sncb ait occasion as tire preseîît, ta note that
aitiaugat tiîe înany tics bitiding the nitther cauntry anti
offspritig, tire sympatby between the colontial anti homte
far-ces, thcir coimuoti pride of patriotisnî, anti their coîin-
moan anti well faunideti belief Lu tite soperior virtues of our

ntationial flag, tuake uip a stranti, staut anti trusty.
Wliat I say of tue lanti forces, I say xvith extra

enîpîtasis of the naval far-ces.
If at any tirntelie course af events shauld i fortuuately

tend to. war, we uîay reinenîber, anti we înay reuitît ur
oppaneuts af the costale struggle. -Attempting to puck
fruit liere wiil inevirably briug dawn liornets froni tue
branches af the tree tue wide world over.

J have gîeet pride anti pleesure in my caunection withi
the Cemiadian Military College, whLcb lias given 80 many
praîuisLug alficers ta Rer Majes5ty's regular foirces, sud et
a tittie w lien oite of its cadets lias beeîî carryiîîg its calons
with iarked distiniction ntîc Statnley.

Sýtairs bias Dat forgatten bis Military Utîllege days, for
Lin respîttse ta greetiugs fi-outiLt, hie haileti bis frieutis as
'currades."

Much lias been saiti titis eveuing of tire youtlifulîîess nI
tdd Kiuîgstonians. This imposes rpttn tue the duty of
waruiug any who are ambitians to Iollow the career of
Staits, tîtat, at its cammnecemnent, thtere are "1age
lîmitts," antI the furtîier duty to tell thre young Canadian
tîtat tire only 4tep8 by whicbi lie can bapte ta becomne a
îStaiî-s are to be fauttiff et the etiauice to tire Royal Mili-
tai-y Collcge.

lier Nlajesty's regular forces are as proud aI their pre-
senît awuerslîîp iu Stairs as Canada is af haviiig prodnced

" Sister Universities"-tbe uext toast -was proposed by
Rex'. D. J. Mactionneli, B.D., w-ho pleadeti for cstheîicity
of spirit aîitong thegn as the true way of hringiug about
tie unity of the natin andtire church. It was responti-
cd tut by Professer Clarke Murray, for MeGili; Sm ,Jemes
Grant, for, Ottawa ; Rev. J. A. McDuneld, for Toronto,
antI Rex'. Dr. McX'icar, for McMaster:

PROFESSOR J. CLARKE MURRAY.
Professer J. Clarke Murray rose to repîy in behaîf. of

MeGili University, Moutreel. After soute preliraiîary
congratulations lie saiti:

The University, with which I have the henor to ha cou-
necteti, occupies a peculiar position as representing the
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Pligiish comînunity iu the iniidst nf the Frenchi province
of the Doîninini XVo are thus fleurer the Centre of that
COnfiict betweeiî the twno races, w'hich lias aiwuys beeuî a
soinewhat proninient featîîre in tlie Iistnry nf Canada,
anti which bias once more forced itself into an undesirable
prorninience at the present tintle. lie connection w ith this
Cnîjflict it is always weii to bear iu inid that it is a Con-
flict of races-a eonfiict bctween the different types of
civiiizatioîî wtîîch tlîesc represenit-and tinit there is no
short andi easy rntotbd of brireging snc], corifiicts to ain
end. Ail the greatest struggles iii the histnry nf the
world those which have ronsed the deepest passions ni
the bimitant sont, and ieft the most striking records in
literature-bave arisen ont of contending inrîns of civiiiza-
tion. For it seomis as if the heels cf a youinger civiliza-
tionl, in its westivard mnarcb, ba~d been forover dogged ly
an older civilization pressing upon it irum the Eat ;amui
the clin of niany of these conflicts ni the past Continues to
ocho througli the literaturo of ail tine. It is the strmmggle
botween Heitas ami Troy, of which the miemory still tîves
in the Homorie poeins. It is the struggle nf the littie
Semnitic people of Israel in the WNest of Asia against the
vaster Seinitie em-rpire nf the Assyrians to the East-a
struigglewhich wasitiînately suicssit, at leasti ipreserv-
ing tbe purer inonotheisril iii which the higlier religions
lufe of humaniity was involved. It is the struggio of the
fifth century before Christ, which rolicd back the tide of
8emii-barbarie despctismi whicbi threatened to drown the
rising civilization ni Hellas, and thus opeued the way for
the free growth nf that Western or Enropean culture, to
which, directly ni indirectly, wo owe ail that is hest iii
the inteitoctual lufe ni the wnrtd. It is the saine struggle
that we ineot with in the long, cnntest ni Rome against
Carthsage. It ineeté, us iii anotber iorme in the sitili longer
conifljct of Christenidomi with Islam around the walis ni
Jerusaiom, of Constantinople and ni Vienna, in North
Airica and in Spain. It is this nid struggle that forums
the truc Eastern question of European politics in our own
day, nor is it likely to ba settled titi the cross bas beau
plautod once more on the church of St. Sophia.

Now we have in Canadla et new phase ni this ancient
eonnfiet between rivai types ni civilization. Tfhese two
'Civiizstions-that ni the Latin, and that ni the Tenitonic
ra"eecat,, into conftiet with the very discovery jind tise
first Fnropeau settletuants on this continent. I take it
that the 11o0t Splendid senes in the draina of Amierican
history are those cooneeted with the strnggle ni the Latin
and the 17eutonie races, ecd to gain the upper biaud in
the colouization ni the New XVorld. Uuldoubtedly the
Teutonie race bas beasu victorins over the greater part ni
tise continent; oven 4u0o1g the Latin races ni South
America its spirit has transforined the political institul-
tions and the social ie ni the people. Armd now it seenis
as if the pecislar civilization ni the Latin races were mak-
iug its lest stand in the north-eastern corner ni the con-
tinelit-in tbe Province ni Quebac. It is net for us t
determine whether the Latin civilîzatioîî or the Teutoin
is the higher. Probably if we couid rise into the cloar
dîspassinnate atmnosphere ni the historical point ni view,
we shoutd be able to ses that naither is absnlutely the
higher, nor absolutaly the lower, but that each feorm of
civilization might ba enricbad. by absorbing cer-tain

featuiros ni the ottier. Howvever, tlic tNvo civilizatinus are
brnnglit face to face witli eacb ettier, ani are contendiîîg
for the miastery. For-tunateiy the confiict is iin longer
carried on lîy tlie ruile unit cruel lîlonîlaheil of olden tintes;
it is e vcry day assuminîîg miore aiid moîre the mm ni ofa
peaceini anîl eveu generoiîs rivaiiy-a rivairy betweeî
contemi iing forins ni tboîight i reference tii tie wîirtd anid
meiii. But wve iuîst ot cx 1îect to lie able to recoucile the
ilifferiuces iîetweeiî the two races by auy sîsiniîiary pro-
cess like aui Act nf Pailimîcit. It bas takcîî inany
genieratiolîs to differeiitiate the twn types ni civilization,
and it wili take inany generations to assiitate thei
thorougbiy again. lie this process oi assinmilation the
Universities of Canada have a noble work to do. They
represent ttîat universal culture iii wliicli ail the differ-
ences between the separateil races andi classes of nien dis-
appear ; and if ttîey are truc to tîmeir nîational mission,
they may di nuch to altey thnse narrnwing passions whictî
are as incompatible witti ucadiical culture us with the
hsrmny ni nationial lufe.

SIR JAMES GRANT.

Sir James Grant spoke -as follows :

YnuR EXCELLIINCY, MiR. MAyoit, LAinES AND GEM-

TLEMEN -To bo pre4ent on this auspicinus occasion is to,
nie a source ni pride aîîd gratification. '[le seini-centen-
muai ni Qtieeuns University is an eveut ni more than
ordina-y importance iii the development and history ni
cinr Country. The graphie aud elostueut addresses ni to-
day cover the entire grnund-wnrk ni Queeu's Cottege.
à1ost ni the foundors bave passed away, but stili thora
romains a tripoil of intellectual activity, the living ex-
amples of which aie with us to-night ut this festive
board, active and onergotie, alisîost as bal a cent >ury agn.
Neariy iorty years have passoîl siîîce 1 was an alnrus
iii the Arts ilepartinent ni Queo's. Ttîe tearned Dr.
\Villiainson was thoni pi-niessor ni mtetieaties, and not-
witbstanding the ycars that have gone wo find liii to-
day exbibiting far monre tlîan mnetal and physical pnwer,
ani long may hoe continue so!

Lt imust ho gratifyiîîg to ail interested lu Queen's Uni-
versity to note, fm-om titre te, time, the gond work which
is heîng eccomplishied. During a recent v'isit to che New
Nortb-West 1 met studeuts of this University occupying

places ni honor and distinîctin iii the varions learned
professions, amnd thus contributing tlieir quotas to hoild
np the namne oi their Aima Mater. It wes also a grati.
fyiîîg fact to note that in inay parts of the Nortb-West,
in ranch lufe and iii agricutoral lines inany ni the îînst
zealous and energetie ai-e graduates ni Universities.

1 am here, sir, this evenîug uender peculiar circum-«
stances, as represeiitativa ni the Catholie Unîiversity ni
Ottawa, wtiich position 1 have tseld for about twenty
years, in the Medîcel Counicil ni Ontarin, hesicles being
president of the Catholic Hospital at Ottawa, Is it not
a source ni prido and gratification to have such tangible
evideisce ni liberality et the bauds ni nur Catholie brath.
rais to, select ne ni the trustees ni ttîe Protestant Uni-
versity ni Ontario to, f111 sncb positions ni trust and
respousibility at the hcad ni their institutions ?Is suot
this a iriendly exhihit and one woll worthy ni considora-
tin at the presanit juncture in the history and progreas.
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ive developmient of every good act anti good work whicb
contributes towards tlie growth of such sentiments anti
sncb feelings as are absoiutely requisite for tbe nnity anti
streugth of unr (anadian fabric ?

The Univ-ersity of Ottawa bias an excellent staff of
professors in its various departments, antd the large pro-
portion of lier stutients hall frour Massachusetts andi
Vermont lu the Fast to Wisconsin and Iowa lu the WVost.
Is this not a well-tinied ex'ideuce of educational re-
ciprocity and public confidence lu thîe soundniess of the
principies taugbt, and elaborated lu Canatîlan academie
life. Ani excellent kuowledge of Frenchi is here acquiied,
flot in any sense (letriniental to tbe very best îîîterests of
either country. Tihe past history of Canada points to
thec life lahors of Chaniplain an] (Cartier as pioneers lu
early discovery ; froi that date to tbe present tbe
Anglo-Saxon and Frenchi eleinents (Enhglishmren speaking
French) have worketi togetîrer as une peuple iu tlic pro.
motion of tl'e l>est iuterests of our countr-y, enterîiig into
honourable cuinpetition, lu ail tbat tends to build a truc
Cauadiau uationality, and lu the varied patbs of science,
literature aud art. (Loud applanse.)

REV. J. A. McDONALD.

The Rev. J. A. McDoiîald sai(l:

Iu rising to i-espoud in the name of the Uuiversity of
Toronto to the toast wbich you have received'isu heartily,
1 eau only regret that the bonor lias flot fallen upoîs une
more worthy, une mare truiy representative of tbe Pro-
vincial University. But wheu 1 thank you, as 1 do with
ail uiy beart, for your expression of good will towards
tire ''Sister Uiiiversities," wlien 1 cougiattulate you on
this splendid ,Jubilee celebration, and rejoice with you
over the achievernents tif these fifty yeaî-s, and wheu 1
sincerely wisb for you another fifty ycars of eveu greater
prosperity and ever-widening influence, 1 ain but giving
voice to, sentiments entertained i)y every graduate and
friend of tue University of Toronto, wbose mind bas beeri
hroadened and whose sympathies bave heen enlarged hy
University conuection. It is quite ton late lu the day for
you, sir, or any friend of Queeu's, to apologize for the
existence of the University whose sein i-ceutenulial we are
celebratiug to-day. Your professors and students have
dune ton iuuch solid work and have exhibited too niucli
solid worth to require auy apoiugy at yorrr bauds. And
it is qîtite tuu late lu tbe <iay for the frieutîs of auy other
University to look luftily on an institution tîrat lias done
and is doing sncb important work in ur national educa-
tion as Queen's University.

Yon will remeinher, sir, aird inany uthers bei-e will
rerriemrber, Toronto's affection for Quecti's ; how we were
nut uuwilling to enter into dloser relationship, indeed de-
siring ber pieserice by our~ side to cbeer aud strengthen
us. We offeretl you a pleasaîît home aîîd mnalle nany
protestations of regard. But ur suit was unsuccessful.
Sorne family dispute-but we will irot recali those bitter
meluories ; »~e will not show you tbe scars uf those heart
wounds. Ljke most sensible suitors, baving faiied here,
we turu to ariother, or resolve to "lwalk the long path"~
without yoîr-genial company.

But Queuns having refused to enter Federation, pre-
ferriîîg the Limestone City to, our heautiful University

Park, we are bouind to respect ber and to wish for lier
sucl true prosperity as may Condilce to the interests of
higlier education lu Canada. 1 (Io flot enter on that great
question of University politics. Aithougli Fedleration is
itot settled so far as Toronto is coneerned, it is settled se
far as Qoeeu's is concerned. You have ail) studied the
subjeet. You thiuk yotir (lecision wisest, as we think
ours. Yotu prefer your liberty ; we are satisfied with
oor state connection. But, wbule thiîîking thus different-
ly, it woulil fot be to the credit of cither University, it
wotîld not bc to the credit of University education, if
each did not respect tlie other and wislî for the other the
best success. 1 thank the proposer of this toast for the
lileral view which hie takes of the course of the Provincial
(3overu ment iu establishing ani înaintainiug one fairiy
eqoîpped University. W~e think that course a wise oue.
liut our yotuug country is large. Before yoti celelirate
your Centennial these wilderîîesses and primeval forests
xviii bc fields white unto the barvest. More thau one
sickie, however keen, will bie needed, for the barvest wili
be pleuteous.

Coming into your înidst yesterday a stranger, 1 feel
to-uight a stratîger uio longer. I have iisteuied with
intensest interest to ail that has beeu said. \Vho could
be other than i nterested in the story of the establishment
of this University ? Whbo could do uther than admire
the zeal of those who, fifty years -ago, digged deep and
laid its founidations, haviug faith iii the justice of their
cause, and looking forward to this day when another
generation wouid rise up to, do them honor? And who
could flot rejoice over the success whicb bas crowned the
efforts of those who tbrough ail these years of hope and
feai have toiled patiently ou until uow yoiîr University
lias vindiieate(l ber rigbt to a bigli place among tbe Uni-
versities of this continent ?

I feel at home in your midst, because the Churcli that
lias doue so niuch for your University bas also done much
for ours. Sons of Johinr Knox protested agai net the narrow
sectarian measures of fifty years ago and founided this
University. Other soirs of Knox stood by the Toronto
College and counteracted these dwarfing influences, doing
inLich to niake the Provincial University wbat it is to-
day. They cal] Queen's a Preshyterian institution. So
ouglit they cal] Toronto, for among ber graduates aud
students Preshyterians are iimnîiensely in tbe uîajority.

But not oniy is the religions atinosphere biere siinilar.
The philosophical is also congenial to a mani from
Torouto. Your own Watson bas malie a name for himm
self in a field in wbich our lainentedl philosopher, George
Paxton Young, was a pioneer toiler.

But 1 have doue ; 1 leave off as I hegani, joining witb
you lu the rejoicings of the day, and wishing for Queeti's
University, bier Principal, Professors arn] students, that
success whicb true worth, noble aiju aisd honest endeavor
ricbly deserve and rnust everywhere conmaud.

PRESIDENT MoVICAR.

YOUR EXCELLENCY, MR,. MAYORt AND) MRt. CHANCEL-

Luit:-The mover of the toast, IlSister Universities," bas
kindly coupled my namne with it as repreBenting the
youuigest of these sisters. 1 rise, therefore, to fiay that it
gives rue great pleasure to extend iny warinest congratu-
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lations, on thi, jubilee occasion, ta the Chancellor,
Principal and otîxer oticers of Quei's University, onle,
if flot the oldest, of tbese sisters. it gives ic also great

pleasure to express imv admiration cf WhaLt tîxis sister bas
accomplished during the fifty years of lier life jîîst closed

This afternoon I listened with deepest iîiterest to the

rerniniscences with wvhieh we bave beeii favored froi
men Who took an active part iii fouiidiuig Qteniis Uni-
versity. These rexuinisceies set forth , to îîîy îiid, in

McMaIýstcr University i'nters ipmn lier work. Bis re-
inaiks tre trac iii tliis respect. Thle noble, Cliristiani
mani, wbose nan îe the Uni versity bears, had it ini bis
heart for niany years to inake a liberal provision oint of
bis laeieails for. Christian edlivation. This lie bias
done. Hle lias left for LNeMaIister Uniiversity a large en-
ulowiient. A large enduowîiient is iiiidouibtcîlv one of the
1ieceisaiy coniidtiuons cf a sicccssf xil University. But, bc
it o¾seiveîl, it is oîîly iuie of tliuse conuditions, andi I arn

VERY REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, A.M., D D
a very clear way, the secret of the success that has
crowned the first fifty years of the existence of the Uni-
Versity. They set forth also clearly that Queen's was
founded to meet a real educational want. [t was the
child of prayer. Godly men laid ber foundation upon
mouid Principles, and bave given, without reserve, to hier
support, their best efforts and their rneans. Such con-
ditions cannot do otherwise than assure just such suc-
cess as te-day's proceedings have made manifest.

The propoeer-of this toast has very kiindly referred to
the peculiarly favorable finaucial conditions under which

disposed to thiink it is not always the most important.
Tfrae educational snceessi is not assureul because of the
existence of a large endowmnent. This is the product,
not of inoney, bni of unen ; men who are flot afraid of
work ; mna Who are possessed of power as teachers ; mnen
who can not only comifmnicate truth effectually to others,
but who in the act of cominunicating snob truth, and by
their person'il contact, mould the life and character of
the studelnts under their charge. A University possessed
of professors of this sort, however defective its endow-
ment xnay be, is certain do the most efficient and success-
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fui educationai work. Sucb, 1 jndge frorn the reports of
to-day, musit have been the character of the men wbio iii
the face of straighteîîed financiai conditions have given
to Queen's University its presenit enviable position.

I carinot take rny seat without referring to one otiier
source of reai strength whieh 1 feel assured Queecas Uni-
versity possesses. Thrrough the untiring efforts of Princi-
pal Grant, and other interested friends, a large addition
bas been mnade, witbîn a short tiîno, ta the cndowinent uf
the University. Tbis addition lias conte, h iwever, flot
fromn one or two wealthy nien, bnt fromn tue people. In
this tact alone I see a source of continue(l success. The
success of any coilege is largely dépendant upoît the
sympathy flot of the few, but of the many. This sym-
pathy Queen's has secnired, as is evident f roin the large
nuinber who have contributed to hier endownient. 1. see
in this syipathy, coupled with the devotion of lier
ainmnii, amîd the earnest and consecrated efforts of bier
professors, and admer'ence to the sound Chiristian prin-
ciples on whicii Queeii's was fonîided, the fullest assuir-
ance of a future even more prosperons than tue fifty years
jnst closed. I agaiti, MNr. Chanellor, congratniate youi
and your associates on the sîîccess of the past, ani the
very enconraging outiook wbicb Queen's Univ-ersity lias
hefore lier iii the future.

Bishop Lewis proposed "National Education" in a few
words, andti e niame of Hon. G. W. Boss M'as conpied
with the toast.

DR. ROSS.

Dr. Ross received a warin weicomne on risîng. In bis
opening reiraarks lie said that the giory of the Canadian
systein of educationî consisted iin its deémocratic clîsiacter.
In Ontario there is a national systein of edncation, amid so
long as oui- institntions remiain democratic it wiil bie ini-
possible to stifle the systein of education whicli is the
boast of every Caniadian. lHe referred to the opening of
the doors of the Universities to young ladlies, and the
good resuits wvbich flowed therefroîn. If Ontario were to
allow ber system of education to stagnate, she would
commit treasan. He then proceeded ta iiiscuss the
changes brougbt about in secondary education dnring the
iast ten years, and did not forget amid the applause of
the gnests to put iii a good worîl for the national lite of
Canada. He was hopeful of the great future of Canada,
and spoke eloqueîîtiy of the abiiity of Canadians to take
care of tîteir national héritage, and dweit upon the extent
of the resources of Canada. "Shail we," he said, "1sit
down, and like craven cowards say that we are incapable
of taking care of aur institutions and our political free.
domn ?" In conclusion bie rang out Tennyson's huies:.

Ring ia the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindiier Oiand;
Ring ont the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that ls ta be.
BEV. W. W. CARSON.

"Oui' Industrie," proposed by Rev. W. W. Carson.
I have tire distinguishedl bonour of proposiag the iîext

toast upon the list, which is "Onr Industries,"~ and wbichl
l'arn sure this conîpany of representative Canadians will
iCeccive with no iess enthusiasm than bas been given tri
the former toasts of the evening. I would not only
etiteern the duty as a pleasute, but as a privilege as well,

were it not that I amn fnlly aware that bath the speaker
and the tiîne at bis disposai wouid fail to âo justice ta a
subjeet at once so vast aîîd so important. It will be
concedcd on ail bauds that the future of this young couin.
try, the future of Canada, déends upon bier industries;
lier agriculture, commerce, mining, maîiufacturiiig and
raiiways. As tlîey are fostered and proinoted w'ill the
country grow iii value and in iiiniortance ;as tbey
dwitifle ni- fail wiil tlîis country suifer loss. Natur-e bias
(lone niinch foi, ns as a country ; she bas given ils a soul o!
alînost uuequaiied fertility, forests richi in the quantity
and variety o! their titubers, iiieral îlcposits o! ail
kinds, filbeiies that aie at once the wondcr andî the envy
of our neiglîbors across the huie. T'his is the inheiitauce
that bas been bestowed upon us hy the alinost piodigal
band of nature. It is ours to develop tiiese resources of
weaith by the besti nethods known to our civiiization.

It bas heen said, sir, that îîecessity is the mother of
invention. Let i say that necessity is tlic motlîe o! a
very large fainiiy. It is necessity that moulds the genins
of a nationi. It was tbrougb necessity that Palestine
gave a conscience to bîîîanity. It was necessity th<at
led ancient Roine to develup lier genins for governînent
and iaw. It was iiecessity that led Eîmgland to direct
bei energies to building shipa, eiîcouragiug commerce and
estabiisbing colonies, and so necessity bas laid upon the
Canadian people tbe duty of subdning aad deveioping
haîf of this North Amnerican continent. It foilows, sir,
that the genius aad energy of this nation mnst be direeted
towards the practical industries cf lite

We bave donc weii. Imagine, if you picase, the te-
suits cf one vear's indnstry cf aniy about five milliouns of
people !Wby, sir, during the iast year we exported ta
foreigu nmarkets and sold for cash froin aur fisiieries nearly
eigbt mîillionî jollars' worth ; froi onr tarins more than
fitteen mailijon dollars' worth ; from out forests over
twenty-ane million dollars' wortb, aid animnais to tbe
value o! nearly twenty-five nmillion dllars. Imagine five
millions o! people engaged in the toi] incidentaI to lite iii
a uew country building a mile of railroami for every four
bundred and ninety-oae cf uts populatian at a cost of
only $6 1,000 pet mile, wbiie aider ani weaithier conntries
like Englamîd anti Gerniany pay $200,000Oand $103,000Oper
mile fnor their roada.

But, sir, aitliough we bave donc weil, we have not yet
lcarnedi the mnethod by wbich we can obtain the best
insulta tram the souls, the minerais or the aimost un-
limited coal beds cf this country. Experts tell us that
in the gold mines of our Pacifie coast there may bie tounid
ainmost as mach of tbe precieus métal bebiad the miner
in the siag-pile as be bas carried away witb hlm. We
know that we are not getting fromr aur farms the yieid
per acre that tbey are capable of yielding, and why ?
Simply for iack of better methods and of a bigber type
o! industry. Wbat we greatiy require, and what we
niust bave, if we are ta deveiop our great resources is not
only industry, but skiiied industry. Workmnen wbo are
instrncted in the bighest wisdom wii this active and
intelligent age affards.

Naw we have in tbis City of Kingston educationai
facilities second ta noue pei-haps ini this cauntry. We
have ami excellent systemn of public ammd bigh schonis. WNe
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have a Medical College for women and the Royal Medical

College, whose graduates are to be found holding
honorable places in almost every part >f our Dkmttinion.

Then we have the Royal Military College, and as the

head and completion of our system, we have Queen's

University, whose Jubilee we celebrate by these festivi-

ties.
Now, sir, what we i equire to complete and fill out our

educational equippage is a School of Practical Science

established in proximtity to our splendid University, and
near to the great mineral fields ta the north of us, where

studients could be instructed in technical science, and

where they could have practical experience in applying
their higier knowledge to the work of getting the best

possible results fron this national inheritance, to vhicih

they, as Canadians, nay lay nlain. I ask you, gentle-

men, to joui lie in the toast, "Our Industries."

MR. RATHBUN.

Mr. Rathbun replied as foliows:

This toast is most appropriate to the present age wheu

invention and the practical applications of scientifie
knowledge are in vogue.

Science and literature are not to-day indicative simply
of luxury and refinement, but of fruitful, profitable ser-

vice, giving as it were short-cuts to enterprise and
wealth. Few are the progressive manufacturers but now
require the analysis of the expert.

This is an age of wonderfui comniercial advancement,
based largely on the new application of scientific truths,
brought to the fore by institutions similar to this, whose

fifty years' advancement we meet to celebrate.
This commercial and nanufacturing activivity, recog-

nized as it must be, opens a'new era in the history of
Queen's, which will make her influence most potent in

the century upon whici we so soon enter, and which the

students who are now on her rolls will but be ready upon

its arrivai to enter upon.
Our heritage, unsurpassed by the richness of mine and

soil, grandeur of forest, greatness of hydraulic power,
supply of fish, and the bracing climate of our broad land,
will inspire our school masters, professors and principals.
Recognizing the boundlessness of God's gifts, the great
openings and possibilities-for Our people in the develop-
ment Of this heritage, and the yearly need foi' new and
better men, trained in all that broadens and ennobles man,
they will send forth from schools and colleges young men
of high attainmnent, mentally, physically and norally.

Our young men, too, through these influences will
recognize their opportunity-will spy out the great future
that awaits them-and will prove worthy of the confi-
dence we repose in them. lhey will be prepared and
ready in due tinte to take up and carry on the works of
science, literature and commerce, in which faithful men
of the past and those of to-day are actively engaged, per-
haps not progressing so rapidly as in the great nation to
the south of us, yet advancing uîpon broad, correct and
lasting principles. No land offers greater enterprise than
ours ; none greater scope for engineering ability ; none
finer training or more diversified training schons for sea-
manship; no climate more fitted to impart strength of
body and vigour of mind ; and nowhere does Providence

more generously shine than upon the efforts and enter-

prise of our own people.

The analysis of our whole area-of soil, of waters of

the lake or ocean, of the air we breathe-shows an abuind-

ance of those rich factors that respond so generously to

the efforts of man.

The analysis of our people, of our men and womxen,

shows percentages of nationalities that will produce a

race equal to the stock front whicl we sprangæ second to

none of any in the land.
The capital in all this whici God gives to each citizen

the civil and religious liberty we enjoy ; the lonored

association of other lands ; the new and continnous

revelations of the boundless wealth of our doniain, give

us as a Iation a foundation broad in possibilities, ablund-

ant in openings, and a nced of just such men as Queen's

is being fitted and inspired to send forth ; rich rewards

to those capitalists and business men who avail thein-

selves of these great gifts only so recently opetied

up and made available by the ionourable and venerable

statesmen of the present century, and of whon so few

now remain.
And yet, how few, comparatively, of our people have

had that faith in themselves-that grasp of what our
country possesses-to either encourage those who have
sought to claim the prize that energy and enterprise,
basei on the richness and abundance of our natural

products, are sure to give, or to strenmgthen the hands of

those who as scholars, business men or statesmen have

steadfastly persevered in the opening up of avenues to
trade, to bring within the reach of capital and labor
nîature's boundless storehouses of wealth, and conduce to
its distribution to the markets of the world.

The versatile eloquence and business sagacity of Mr.
Wiman, so recently among you, but confirm the extent
and value of our possessions and the sure rewards based
on their use.

Our young men, endowed witi the energy natu$al to

our clime, with excellent schools and colleges, manned

by teachers and professors, second to noue in their experi-

ence, tact and culture, allied to a country, the study of

whose history not only warns of danger passed, but in-
spires to continued effort to add to the wonderful ad-

vancement already attained and manifested in the great

accomplishmient of ber artisans, her merchants, her
manufacturers and ber statesmen, who coubined have
given ber the commercial supremacy of the world.

The wonderful growth and attainment of the great
nation to the south of us, whose record is a glowing
tribute to the pluck, indomitable will and sagacity of the
noble men from the Old World-sons of England, Ireland,
Scotland and France-Who went out in belialf of the very

principles that we of to-day enjoy, principles which are

the very foundation of civil and religions liberty-young
men, I say, with' such a capital from such a stock,
strengthened and fortified by the tuition that Queen's
can impart, wili stamp the future with unmistakeable

signs of progress and growth, and place our country
along with the English-speaking nations of the world in
the vanguard of ail that is great and good.

How great the honor you, Mr. Principal, and your
colleagues enjoy in being delegated to mould these young
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men iuto earnest lives, sending theni ont armed with
vigorous bodies, correct principles and well-stored ninds
to improve these great advantages and engage in the
battle of life-athletes in the profession or calling they
elect te follow.

Trade and commerce must draw ci these young men
for recruits to replace those manufacturers and merchants
who, having done their work, are passing away, and
must depend upon theni to take up the w'or k at the stage
te which it bas by them beeii advanced, and carry it on
to greater results.

How imuch of the world's happiness depends on the
soundness of the enterprises of ber business men, and
how much the demonstration of that soundness depends
on the aid business men can command in the commercial
arena froi the ranks of the able nien sent out each year
from our seats of learning? It behooves our teachers to
lay broad and deep the foundations of quick, correct
mental calculation and thought.

Our professors, too, of physies, of geology, of biology,
yes, and of theology, take up the work of the teachers
and show the beautiful, yes, wonderful harmonies of
Nature's gifts ; that nothing can be destroyed, that the
apparent destruction of imatter and things is but a dis-
solution and a return of the factors to other forms and
to new products, thus by this tuition placing in the
hands of the students the key that unlocks Nature's
great storehouses of wonders and wealth so lavishly
bestowed upon us, laying all this accumulation of facts
at the feet of the enterprising men of business, who
respond with their products and wares to the denand of
all the world, and carrying on the exciange upon tiose
principles of comniercial iitegrity which give to trade
and commerce its greatest ionor!

Hou all important tc our future is the position of the
faculties in our institutions of learning in sending out
men acquainted with God's great gifts, with a k.nowledge
of the products and wants of other lands-with those
riglît principles and that keenî sense of honor which
exalteth a nation.

Canada needs not only men of fine culture and men
trained for the professions, but young men educated for
the farin, the mine and the workshop, and taught con-
cerning what Ontario and the other Provinces offer from
whicl they moay draw their living. Canada needs men to
develop the hidden resources, which, in this part of our
country, have been lavishly bestowed.

The time bas come when the old inethods of agriculture
must be replaced by a systeme which enables mai to pro-
duce more per acre, to accomplish more per man and
beast than heretofore ; thus elevating one of the noblest
occupations of the universe-that of tilling the soil-to
that standard which will bring a return on labor and
capital much in excess of what is to-day realized, and yet
but in accord with the requirements of the age.

Within a radius of one hundred miles te the north,
east aund west of Queen's there are undeveloped riches
sufficient to mnake this section teeni with industries. We
have abundant water power ready to be harnessed to the
wheels of various industries. We have railways, rivers
and canals reaching athwitrt and across that area, facili-
tating the transportation of the varions products. We

have distributing centres, like Kingston, Brockville and
Deseronto, froni which the channels of trade by rail or
vessel radiate north, south, east and west. Ve have
iron, lead and other mîinîerals in abundance, as far as yet
discovered, and in superabundance yet to be revealed.
Our phosphates, amîong the richest on the continent, are
yet to engage capital and labor to a vast extent, material-
ly adding to the fruit of the soil and the carrying trade
of our mnierclant narine.

The products of our limestone, inarble, granite and
sandstone quarries, within this area found in variety and
abundance, are calied for and used in Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Toronto, Montreal and other cities of both countries.
The vast deposita of carbonate of lime, of marl and clay,
but recently miles apart, and now, through the construc-
tion of railways, brought together, will shortly yield a
Portland cenient, for which huniidreds of thousands of
dollars go out of the conntry yearly, and which, more
than in any other section, is needed within and about
this centre for the numerons locks, dans and retaining
walls of our vast systeni of canals and hydraulic privi-
leges. Our quarries of native cement, not forty miles
fron this institution of learning, are equal in gnality and
quantity to the famous beds in New York and Ohio, and
yet are only now becoming recognized.

Our tiiber, although so much of it is gone, is yet suffi-
cient for the snelting of the ores, and both these, by
their location and character, are, by Providence, evidently
intended to be proninent factors in the development of
the rougher parts of our country and the enriching of all.

Already within but an hour or two's journey froin
Queen's is an output of charcoal, which, iiistead of burn-
ing our own ores, sielts daily in an Anierican city the
ores used in a fair-sized furinace, ores, I iay add, brouglt
from deposits atljoîiing those of our ownu land. In this
production of chareoal another product is secured which
brings to this Quîeeii's territory the honor of supplanting
within the past few weeks-permîanently supplanting-.,
the wood alcohol which a foreign land has heretofore
wholly supplied, while it lias also added to our exports
acetates, which are the bases of other lines of industries.

The grazing land-the rich soil of Hastings, Prince
Edward, Leoiix and Addington, Leeds, Lanîark and
mnany parts of Frontenac and other adjoining counties-
the pure waters of our streans, rivers and lakes, give a
finishing touch of beauty, health and ucility that seals
this section of our land as among the fairest and richest
of the world, and opens opportunities to our Colleges, our
business men and our statesmen, unparalleled in the re-
sponse and rewards that will yet be given.

This brief outline of the undeveloped resources of this
section cau but reveal to you, gentlemen, the need our
business men have of experts, of men well drilled in
practical science, and the grand opportunity afforded
Queen's to anticipate the demand by the establishment of
a School of Technology in ceonnection with the classical,
philosophical and mathematical courses to which she has
been confined in the past, and umay serve to inspire our
statesmen to broader efforts to open up and encourage
the developmcent of these rich and varied gifts. This can
be made a centre of industries, as it is a centre of leara-
ing-a centre where shall congregate increasing thousands
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levary year to enjoy tlîe beauries and plenty which hera

abounid.
The honor of Queen's froin sncb a departuma-tîle su,,-

oes of the nmanufacturer anI the inercliamt, tlîe ricli re-

tumu to tbe capitalist, the profitable aud enlarged field for

the enipînynient of labor skilled and unskilled, the

increased utilisation of ur bighways, and the ineans and

methods of carniage tbereby -should encourage the lioîor-

ed Principarl and luis colleagiues lu tlîeir noble calliug;

shonld couiFriii the action of our honored statesomen iii

their grand policy nf developmieut, and slîoild inspire all

here to-nigbt to redouhled efforts to attaiu tlîe position

Providence bas so genaol'Sy opened up to us. (Clîeers.)

HON. W. McDOUGALL, CI.

Hon. W. McDongall gave ,"Our Municipal Imîstitu-

tions." Ha said:

I vary wil]ingly accepted tha invitation of miy friand

Principal Grant tu participate iii tbe intcresting eere-

monias of tïiis great jubilee. J have always as a public

n'ian egarded Queeans Collage an( Umniversity witm f riand-

ly interast. I canimot at the momnt re-caîl any spacial

service I bave beau able to render, but I believe the

Principal had not forgotten nia as a friemîî ini ueed, whean
hie was in soin doulit as to the fate ofi bis bill before Par-

lianiant in 1882. Being than an M.P. and syinpatbising
with mny friand in bis struggle for the union of tlîe Pres-
iyterian churcli, 1 was ala to giva huai soine points as to
the manuageaient nfi bis case, and also a friaîîdly contribu-
tion by way of arrangement bai one tbe cominiittae. (Heur,
hear, from tha Principal.)

As a Canadian, 1 arn graatly pleasad to know tbat the
prusperity and permanence of Quean's is assuned. 1 arn
nut a convert tu the new gospel of UJniversity concentra-

tion in tlîe city ni Toronto. In a country ni sucli wida

dimensions decantralization is and mnnst continue to be

the general rile. Toironto is iny niative city, and it is a

tradition nf irî fanîily thmat mny fatber was tlîe flnst whîite

imale child boin at Littla York, as it was tbaii called. I
Ouglit, tlierefoma, to have -i friendly feeling towards that
noble city, but soîna ni lier latter-day citizens appear to

believe that nu "tknowledgc or ilevice" can ha properly
taught elsewbare. I tl ink that is a mnistaka, amîd the suc-
eess of 1Queen'a University, snppurtad as it basbeau by
Private contribmutions wbile Toronto lias dippad deeply
into the public tesiy ssrn vdneaantcn
tralizatiomi tesri smn viaceaams ex

But 1 amn tu propose a toast wbich requiras nue exposi-
tion or advocacy to comnmend it to the approval. of tliis
audience. The "Municipal Institutions" of Ontario are a
modal for evei-y othar Province ni thie DomnIlinionl. It je
govaruîmnent of the peuple by the peupla iu all thair local
affairs. Beginuing with the uiiincorporated police village,
it includes the township, the couuty, the tuwn and the
city, auJ provides apprupriata and ample maobinary aîîd
adaquate powers of taxation for the accomplishmnt of
the purpuses its framars had in~ view. I was a vry young
Politiciami when that ravered sitatesmnan, the late Hon.
Robert B3aldwin, as Attorney-Gaîîaral for Uppar Canada,
revised and consolidated its municipal institutions. On
that foundation thxe Legisiatume oi Ontario bias iînprove<l
and extended until we are nmw able to, boast of poBssesing

the most pecrfect municipal systemn of modemn tinies. I
lately had occasion to examine the Revisin of 1877, and
also, tliat of 1887, and I confess that 1 was deeply inîpres.
se(l by the lucid and logical arrangement of the subjects,
the perspicnity of the language, and the conmpleteness oif
every part as a code of municipal law and procedure.

1 give yon, gentlemen, withnut aîîy <l<ublt as f0 your
acceptanca, -Our N nnîcipal Institutions.'* (Chiers.,

The toast was rcplicd tn by the Mayor of lirockville,
andi the Wardenis nf Lnuox and Addington and nf Frou-
tenac, as fnllows

,NAYOR DERBYSHIRE.

Mayor Decrbyshire said

I thank you very manch for calling on nie to respond tu
oir "'Municipal Institutions." I think, sir, that they are

a great credît to us, beimig purely leiniocratic, eachi town,
city or other niuiuicipality hanving the whole matter in

their own bauds, and if they do not have a niodel council
they have theinselves to blaîne for it. I clin deliglited at

the grand stand that Qnieeni's han made for hiigber aflucu-
tien imn Eastern Ontario, and, further, I ani higbly

1 )leased that Queen's would suot inite witm tue rîtimer

Colleges auJ centralize educatiomi in Toronto. Qucen's
hias done a noble work, auJ the men educated lîy lier are

a standing monument, andi you wvill remember that this

Collage was started- without mnonay or influence ;no
such ain assemblage as tlîis to say an enconragimîg word,
but these nien are spreading your influence ev amy day,
scattered as they are throngh every part of tbis grand
Douminion. Iu the town that I have the honor to iepre-
sent, we have Judge McDonald, Mr. Webs~ter, Dr.
Moore, J. J. Bell, James A. Hutclîasou and otiiers, al
men of highest standing and holding very promninent
positions, refleotimig credit not oily on Queen's, but on
our country. MJy earuest hope is that Quaen's may go
un an(l pmosper, as 1 know slie will uinder the direction of
hier honored Presideut, Principal Grant, aud show Tor-
onîto as wall as tîme world what we eau dIo in tlîe Eet.
You know that Toronto auid thea west think tlîat we in
the east dIo not amounit to anytliing lui fact tbey wonld

bardly recognize 1us outil %ve took saven ont of teîî prizas

offered for ur flnest cheese and butter. Let us with
renewed enargy press forward in educational natters aud

everything elsa, and take the position that nature

designel that we should take in the aast, the foreinost ini

averytming wa undertake. Again, Mr. Mayor, Ladies
and Gentlemen, I tlîank you for yonr kiuidness and
hospitality.

WARDEN FILSON.

Warden Filson said :

I am but iii able to do this subject justice, but owing

te, the late hour many words will îîot be required. The
municipal institutions of ur country are the bnlwarks of

our social libertieg. They fomm the flrst steppiug-stoîîes
into public lufe. Many of our brightest and alest men
can look back witb a vivid recollection to wlîen tbay flrst

took their place at the municipal council board. The next

stap in tlîe upward career is the cuunty couneil boatl.
There the stO(lent of municipal matters obtains bis seconîd
dagras and learns to, know sornething of how the direct
tax is levied and bow expended. In fact the municipal
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institutions of ,our country are good training schools, and
men go out fromhemn better able to fill higher positions
because of their knowledge of municipal matters. Again,
the legislature of our country frequently receives sugges-
tions froin the several county boards that they are not
loath to act upon, because if a member of a county coun-
cil board in any district asks the legislature for improve-
ments in the way of public works lie feels that lie is voie-
ing the public opinion and all good governments are only
too willing to comply with publie opinion. One of the
gentlemen who preceded me bas spoken very pointedly
of a question that bas been occupying public attention in
this part of the Province-I speak with reference to the
erection of a sehool of Practical Science in connection
with Queen's University. The body over which I have
the honor te preside, at their recent session, passed a re-
solution, respectfully but firmily, drawing the Govern
ment's attention to the erection of such an institution.
The benefits to be derived are varied and numerous.
The development of ie mineral resources of this part of
the country woulid be a great boon, besides the advantages
to agriculturists and manufacturers. Mr. Mayor, before
taking my seat, allow me to say that this mnust be a proud
day for the grand old men that first instituted Queen's
University ; they have a right to be proud of their labors,
and it must be a great source of satisfaction to the pre-
sent authorities of Queen's to see such a grand celebration
in ber honor.

WARDEN RANKIN.
Warden Rankin said :
I thank you for the honor of calling upon me to respond

to the toast, and would reply, but at this late hour, and
after hearing so mnany able speeches, it would be unîwise
on my part to add anything. I am glad to be bere to
assist in any way in the advancement of Queen's. i was
born and brought up in sight of Queen's, and watched ber
advancement, and I will say that she lias more than kept
pace with the times. No doubt ber prosperity is due
largely to the grants she lias received, but the best Grant,
and the one that lias contributed monst to ber success, is
the one received from Nova Scotia. Long mnay lie con-
tinue to remain at the helm of Queen's ! I hope we may
soon succeed in getting a School of Practical Science in
connection with ber. I will do my best to assist him.

The Mayor gave the next toast, "The Ladies," pointing
ont that, through a committee of their number, the Ban-
quet had been provided, of which three hundred and fifty
people had partaken. The toast was drunk with great
enthusiasm.

R. W. SHANNON, M.A.
Mr. R. W. Shannon, M.A., replying for the ladies,

said :
Mr. Chairman, as you have appropriately observed-

'"Last, but not least, "The Ladies !" After the usual
custom of our chivalrous sex the most important and
interesting toast is placed at the foot of the list, and
we are called upon to honour the ladies ait an hour
of the night-or morning-when the sinking stars
eloquently invite to silence. It is just as well, perhaps,
for "a good wine needs no bush," and the subject which is
coristantly the inmost thought of our hearts, for that rea-
son the less requires a tribute from our lips. Further,

what tongue of men or of angels could at the fag end of
a supper party adequately tell what we owe te the sex ?
Mas this theme not given glow and purpose to all the
finest literature? Has it not employed the wit of famous
singers in every age ? Suffice it for tie present need to
say, what you have an opportunity for learning by im-
mediate observation, that the ladies of Kingston, in
whom we are more especially interested, are fairest of
the fair. I would be content to sit down after having
said this much, were it not that two points seem to call
for special'renembrance on the present occasion. One is
that Queen's University was tbe first in Canada to open
its halls to women, and in this respect, as in nany
others, ber example bas been followed by other institu-
tions of learning. I think it is now acknowledged by
the most inveterate children of prejudice that women are
net more neglectful of personal appearance, noer less
charmning, because mre cultivated, and that the develop-
ment of their mental powers does not disable themn from
perforning the duties of wives and mîothers. The other
point I would observe upon is that tie supper which but
now occupied your earnest and thoughtful attention was
furnished by the kindness and industry of the ladies of
the city. You have net been forgetful of this fact, Mr.
Mayor. Yeu have shown your grateful appreciation of
their services by granting to your benefactors the privi-
lege of taking a seat upon the platform and listening to
the speeches, as soon as the viands had been disposed of.
For this mark of consideration you and the committee
deserve a warm place in the hearts of the ladies of the
city. I desire to thank you, on their behalf, for the
fervour with which you have received this toast.

The Principal gave as the next toast, "The Mayor,"
which was warmly received, and then, a little before
midnight, the guests dispersed, delighted witlh the pro-
ceedings of "The Day."

THE LADIES WHO PROVIDED THE BANQUET:
MRS. JOHN MCINTYRE, Convenzer.

MRS. KIRKPATRICK, MRs. SHANNON,
MRs. H. FoLGER, MRS. JAS. HARTv,
MsS. JAs."SwIFT, MRS. CARRUTHERS,

Sub-Conveners.

COMMITTEE:
MRs. KIRKPATRIcK, MRs. GRANT,
MRs. R. V. RoGEas Ms. SULLIVAN,
Mas. McKE RRAs, MRS. CARTEtR,

MRs. BELL, MAs. HERALD,
MRS. CLARK HAMILToN, MRs. IRWIN,
MRs. STRANGE, MRs. RomnîrsoN,
MsS. SMITH, MAs. J. MUCKLESTON,
Mas. FENWICK, Mss. HEsNDERSON,

MRs. LAWSON. MsS. UPPER.

The Misses Birmingham, Strange, McPherson,

McKerras and Flanagan.

The gentlemen who provided the funds for the Celebration:-The
Chancellor, the Principal, the Vice-Principal, His Worship Mayor
Drennan, }{on. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Messrs. J. Gaskin, G. S. Fenwick,
Folger Bros., J. B. Carruthers, W. Harty, C. F. Gilderseeve, G. M..
Macdonnell, R. V. Rogers, J. Mickleston, J. Minnes, D. McIntyre,
R. W. Shannon, J. B. McIver, J. Swift.
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LIST 0F BENEFACTORS
-TO-

ÇUEEN'S JUBILEE ENDOWMENT FUND.

KINGSTON LIST.

The Principal,
Rev. J. Williamson, M.A.,

LL.D.,
Rev. ,J. B. Mowat, D.D.
Nathan F. Dupuis, M.A.,

F. B.S.,
Rex'. Cee. D. Feiguson, B. A.,John XWatson, M.]A.,LL.D.,
John Fletcher, M.A.,
1). H. Marshall, MN.A.,
Wmn. L. Goodwin, D.Sc.
Rex'. Donald Ross, M.A.

John Cappon, M. A.,
,John McGilliv'iay, PliD.,
'Re'. Alex. Ji. Nicholson,B.A
Rex'. James Fowler, M.A.,
Adam Shortt, M.A.,
Rex'. Geo. Bell, LL.D.,
John Carrutheis,
WVm. Nickle,
James Richardson & Sons,
Folger Bras,
Hirani A. Calvin,
Mýacdoiiiell & Mudie,
Kiikpatrick & Rogers,
8anford Calvin,
Mi. and Mis. J. A. Hendiy,
James Swift,
E. Chown & Son,
.James Minnes,
Mis. D. D. Calvin,
R. T. Walkem, Q.C.,
D. Fraser,
J. Muckleston, B.A.,
J. B. Molver,
McKelvey & Birch,
John MoIntyre, Q.C.,
P. R. Hendeison,
John Gaskin,
R. C. Carter,
T. W. Nash,
T. R. Dupuis, M.D.,
C. F. (4ildersleex'e,
R. Cari, Harris,
IH. Crothers,
A. Chown,
A. F. Chown
T. C. Wilson'
B.- M. lirittox, Q C.
James Reddený "
Sinythe &Smih
R. E. Sparks,
W. MoýRossie,
Mis. MecamMon,
Mis. S. E. Macnee,
Miss M. F. Macnee,
Miss L. A. M\. ,ildeérsleeve,
L. W. Shannon, B.A.
K. N. Penwick, M.
L. B. Spenuer,
F. Fowler, M.D.,
C-eo. Seais,
Rex'. Dr- Bain and sons,
JT. Upper,
Williami Leslie,
Mis3 F. M. Lawson,
Clark Hamilton,
Miss Fowler,
Mis. T. Hendry,
Walter H. Mnee,
Robert Shaw, B. A.,

Rex'. MN. iMcG(illix'raY, M.A.,
M. Laveli, M.D.,
F. C. Jieland,
N. M'I,-Neil,
T1. Milîs,
L. Cleinents,
J. S. Heinderson,
W. H. Hienderson, M.D.,
Jndge Pruce,
WX. C. Marin,
C. Livingstone & Bro.,
O. S. Stiange, M.D.,
R. Xaldion,
S. W. Dyde, D. Se.,
Geo. Robertson & Son,
Richmond, Orr & Co.,
P. McLanghilni,
Carson Bros.,
W. Bailie,
Neil C Polson,
Hi. ,J. Saundeis, M.D.,
Miss Louisa Macdonald,
H. M. Mowat, M.A.,
Rex'. C. E. Cartwright,
G. S. Hobart,
W. A. Webster,
W. Bieden,
R. W. Shannon, M.A.,
Adam %Villianison,
R. M. Horsey,
F. S. Rees,
R. J. MýclDowall,
Minnes & Burns,
George Milîs,
T. Milli,
NV. J. Wilson,
D. F. Armstrong,
W. J. Mahood,
W. B. & S. Anglin,
WV. MX. Diennan,
W. Anglin,
J1. T. WhIite,
Hon. M. Sullivan, M.D.,
Isaac Noble,
R. F. Davis,
W. G. Aniglin, M.D.,
G. E. Hague,
J. S. Sands & Son,
C. Robinson,
,John L. XVhiting, B.A.
A. Gray Farrell, B.A.,
J ames Browne,
W. B. Skinner,
Genrge Newlands.

J. R. Rattenbury,
A. Swanston,
J. W. Brown,
S. Hariness,
Alex. McDonald,
E. R. Welch & Son,
Thos. H. ,Johns,
W. Dunnl,
T. G. Rudd,
John Laidlaw,
John Hazlett,
Miss Macaulay,
John Ward,
W. B. Dalton,
J. M. Strange,
Waddington Bros.,
C. A. Irwin, M.D.,
M. W. Twitchell,

John MMelýahioni,
Andrew McMahion,
A. J. MeMahion,
MeMalion Bros.,
Oldrievc & Rorn,
T. M. I"enwick, N].D.,
Smith Bina.,
Frank MeNabb,
David Rogers,
Dav'id Nicol,
J. E. Hopkirk,
WV. Spankie, M.D.,
J. S. Patch,
John Tweddell,
Robertson Bics.,
W'in. Skiîîier,
MeBî'ide Bros.,
J. Hewton,
Mis. Fanny Ilsey,
Mrs. H-. McDonald,
jW'. H. Reid,
T. Y. Greet,
A. S. Oliver, D,
E. H. Britton, B.A.,
A Gi (m date,

Win. Coy, M. D.,
F. W. Spangenbeig,
John Corbett,
John Henderson & Co.,
H. Mooers,
Clark W. Wright,
Rex'. J. K. MeMoriineB.D.,
John Fraser and cleîk,
F. Nisbit,
John Herald, M.D.,
A. Straechan,
M. Strachan & Son,
John MoKay, jr.,
A. R. Martin,
W'alsh & Steaey,
Isaac Newlands,
Thomas Dawson,
Miss A. 1\. Machar,
John Breden,
V. G4. Hooper.
R. S. Dobbs,
J. B. Murphy,
R. M. Rose,
George S. Fenwick,
S. J>yde,
W. H. JIvinie,
Alleu MuLean,
James anc1 Geo. Crawford,
Alex. Ross,
Savage Bics,
A. F. McVety, M. D.
Lt. .Col. H. R. Smiith,
f). A. G ivens, B.A.,
James Halliday,
J. B. W'alkeiii,
R. & J. Reid,
Henry Bawden,
John McCammofl,
W. Newlands, si.,
John Strange,
James MeAithiti,
James Pollie,
Miss E. Robertsonl,
Benj. Robinson,
G. M,. Maxwell,
Mirs. Jane Yates,
Mis. Henry Skinner,
Mis. Jane E{oisey,
W. K. Rontley,
Rex'. W. B. Carey,
MU. Flanagan,
S. Cunningham,

,John Duif,
F. J. George,
James (hdloway, jr.,
W. Harty,
MXrs. D). H. Maishall,
Estate Litte Chas. -Living.

stol),
Donald Melntyre,
Win. t). Cainnehael,
JohniIXceol
,J. Bruce lkiil,
Andrw~ Rankin,
'flis. Han ley,
"t'îîends."

STriIENTS.

J. C. Conneli, M.A.,
W. J. l"owlei, M.A.,
T. G. Allen,
(iii Bennett, B. A.,
Alex. Bethune,
INormaSn R. Carmichael,
James Cattanach,
W. W'. Colenman,
Gec. T. Copeland,
WV. H. ('ornett,
Charles H. Daly,
Walter Fleming,
Jolhn l"in(lay,
Fîank Friser,
Aich. Giahain,
,Jamies Hales,
D). J. Hyland,
R. G. Lang, B.A.,
M. H. Leggatt,
N. A. McPherson,
Haîîy McCamînon,
J. F. McFarland,
John MeKinnon, B.A.,
Malcolmn MeKinnon, B.A.,
'Duncan L MeLennian,
,John MeNeill,
Donald McPhail,
Neil MuPh)ersoîî,
Geo. Malcolm,
John M. Miller,
W. H. Milne, B.A.,
W. S. Morden,
Donald Munro,
Chas. O'Connor,
J. W. Patterson,
R. X. Phialen,
J. A. Reddon,
A. H. D. Ross,
Edward Ryan, B.A.,
T. R. Scott,
J. F. Siellie,
D)an. Stiachan,
WVxn. A. Stewart,
W. MeC. Thompson,
E. G. Walker, M.A.,
R. Whitetnan, B.A.,
J. A. Black,
C. B. Burns,
James Binnie,
D. D. McDonald,
W. J. Drnmmond, B.A.,
J. G. Potter,
J. P. Falconer,
A. G. Hay,
A. B. Gillies,
A. W. Whitney,
H. E. Horsey, M.A.,
E. H. Horsey,
A. B. Meintyre,
J. A. McDonald,
James Rollins,
John A. Beattie,
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Thomas B3. Scott,

A LMONT IL
B. Rosaitioiud
James Hf. Wýyiie & Son,
Andrew, Bell,
D. P. Lynch,'iv .D.,
P. CJ. IVCGýregor, B.A.,
G4. Paterson
Rev. John Bennctt, D,
Heury 1-. Reev, MD.,
Riddli & MeAdain,
Daniel Shaw,
Rev. Johi' B. Ednmondsc
John Paul,
McLeod & McEwen.

ALEXANDRIA.

R. R. NMcLennian,
Geo. Hieriidon,
H. A. Ahiern,
Peter Leslie,
A. L. .SmithB BA.,
FI. Hl. iliffan'y
David Fraser,
John Simlpson,
Brook Ostrnm,

MMunro
H.Mnro,

Alex. McNaughton,
C. Meclae.

AStEPRIOR.

Mrs. Maria MeLachi,
Bey. D. J. McLean, A.M
(4eo. Malioeh, B.A.,
James G. Cranston', M.1F,
F. F. Macnahb, M.A.,
Albert Armstrong, M.D.

AM5IERST ISLAND.
Rev. James Cumberland,
Robert Filson,
David T. Finley,
Samunel Fleming,
D. Fowler,
Allen & Glenn,
WVin. Allen,
David Cauighey,
Robert Fleming,

'Wm. Fleming,
Samouel Girvin,
R. G. Girvin,
Robt. Kilpatrick,
,John McVeen,
Adam Miller,
J. S. Neilson,
James PatterSon>
Thomas Poiley,
D. H. Prestoni,
John Brown,
Luke Costello,
David Filson,
Henry Filson,
Geor~ge Finlay,
John Fleming,
Samnuel Glenn,
William Glenn,
Robt. Hamilton,

'James Henderson,
Margaret Henderson,
Wm. T. Hill,
Chas. M. Howard,
Mrs. Martha Lark,
Wm. McDonald,
John McKee,
David McKee,

Wiîn. Meýlaster,
Wm. H. Montray,
David Reidl,
Edward Scott,
Alex. Stevenlson,
Arch. Thonipson.

ALTSTRA LrA.

Rev. Dr. Grant,
D Dr. Matheson,MWisses Grant,

Mr. M. Grant.

TIROCK VILLE.
,n, Judge H. S. McDona<î,

Rex'. Alex. M1.acglillivray,
Hon. WV. .J. Chrite
J1. J. Bell, M.A.,
George Hutelheson,
V., H. Moore, M.D.,
J. M. Gin,
James Hutcheson, ..
Jos. Hutcheson,
Mrs. fi. chaiffey,
Jalies Hall,
Robert Wright,
Robert H.. Gamble,
Geo. R. WVehster, B.A.,
Airs. J. W, Chris1tie,
Frank Clerihew.

BEAVERTON.
David Watson, D. D.

BRAMPTON.
'D. Heggie, M.D.,

Rev. E. D. MeLaren.

BURNBIcAE.

Chas. Conner,
Alex. Rannie,
Rev. Jacob) Steele, B.D,
George Watson,
Win. Miokiejohon,
Thomas Waiker,
George Craighead,
Jas. C. Cleogh,
Wm. Mlime,
R. Russell,
Peter Mickiejoho.

BELNIONT.
11ev. Jas. A. Brown, B.A.,
Robert MePherson,
James Shiels,
Ms, J. Lewis,
Mrs. D. Campbell.

BARRIE.
Hon . Senator Gowan, LL. D.
James Mactie Hnunter, A.M.

BELLE VILLE.

W. J. Gibson, M.D.,
Rev. M. W. Maclean, A.M.,
Thomas Ritchie,
John Bell, Q.C.,
James W. I)nnnett,
Judge Fralick,
A. Liviiigston,
W. R. MCRa,
J. B. Mnrphy, M.D.,
D. H. Ponton,
J. P. Thonipson,
R. Tracey, M. D,
D. LM. WVaters,
Wm, Webster,

R. Tannahili,
Jud1ge Lazier,
J. Lyns Biggar,
Thos. W. R. McRae,
R. Tempieton.

BRA NTFORD.
F. C. Heath, B.A., M.]

BAIn
Rev. John Robertsn,
R'oderick Kennedy, M.1

1BUCKINGHAM, P.Q.
James M0aclaren, Esq.

CARDINAL.
John Gray,
Rev. Geo. Macarthur, B
Capt. Pei:ry,

CAMPBELLFORD.
Dr. Gallagher,
Rev. ,Johni Hay, B.D.
Johni P. Humne, B.A.,e
Robert Grahamn,

C. L. Owen,
.Johni. Gýivan,
Thomnas Hall,
James Waters,
Thomas S. Porte.

CARLETON PLACE.
John, Gillies,
James Chules,
A. L. Burgess.
Donald Carmichaei,
J. R. Johinstoii, B. A.
11ev. D. McDonald, M.A.,
Win. H. WVylie,
R. Bell,
P'. Struthers,
Win. Baird,'
Colin Sinclair,
A. Tf. Taylor.

CLINTON.

Malcolm McTaggart,

CORN WALL.
J). B. iMeclennan, Q..C.,
J. Mattice,
J. WI. Liddle,
Judge Pringie,
D. 0. Alguire, MLD.,
John" Mlntyre,
James Smith.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
Rev. .J. Gooclwill.

CH ESTERVILLE.

,John -Munro,
J. J. Anderson, M.D.
F. B. Ford,
Wmin Kyle,
J. J. Lune, M.D.
Tfhomas Carlyle,
Wii. Ruce.

CONSECON.
11ev. John A. Snodgrass,
Miss Jean je Alexander.

COBURG.

Mrs. A. S. Arnott,
James Graham,

J. Henderson,
11ev. D. L. JdcRae,
John -Nilier.

COLLIXWOOD
Alex. Buist.
D. A. Curry,

1). Alex. FOI-il', 20. D.,
John 3McG'iiiivray,'
John' Cornie,
I)uncanl McArthur,

> Donald Paterson,
Arch. Smlithl,
D. D. Jardine,
James Kincaid,
John McQueen,
John 8il1itl),
Macoin> Smlith,

A. Neil Smith,
,James Taylor,
M rs. McEacbhren,
Mrs. MeGregor,
-Donald McvlQueen.

CREEMORE.
Joseph Hood,
R-ev. ,John K. *Henry
Isaac Heasiey, y
iNr. Hesey,
James Anderson
LizzieINfile.

SINGHAMPTON.
J. A. Hamilton, M.D.

DUJNEDIN.

Joseh Johnson,
Auex Campbell,
D. G. Mitchell.

1)I>T T.ROON.
Rev. Alex. McDonaid, B A.,,
L. McAiister, Mý.D.,
Donald Smnith,
WVID. Camopbell,
Peter McDear-mid,
John McKee,
Duncan McGillivray,
Alex. MqKee,
Angus McDonald.

NOTTAWA.

WalterSot
A r c h . . l D r m d
Arch. Bro.wn.

(4LEN H URON.

Colin Ca'inichael,
Donald Carmichel,
Dugal Carnichael,
%Vm. Aikins.

STA"9IR.

Alex. Currie,
Richard Madili,
Alex. Campbell,
Colin Campbell, sr.,
Thomias Wylie, ..
John Camnpell'
Anigus Hyman,
Neil MoRachr-an,
Duncan McNibee,
Henry H. More.

CALEDON.

Alan MeKinnon,
Archihald McKinnon,
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Mrs. Eniphemia MoKinnan,
Miss Christinia Brown,
Mr. Cranston.

CENTREVILLE.
Rer. W. S. Smith.

DESERONTO.
E.W. Rathhbun,

Rer. S. Russell,
A. G. Allan, MI).,
J. Newton, M.D.,
Wni Stoddart,
Rer. R. J..Craig,
James Cameron.

DUNDAS.
Thos. A.* Bertram, M.D.,
J. D. Bisonnette, B.A.,
Thos. Bain, -M.p.,
,John Bertram,
Peter Laing,
J. E W. MeFarlane,
Mrs. M. A. Perie,
James J. Steele,
Thos. B. Townsend,
The Misses \Veir,
R. T. Wilson,
Rer. Dr. John Laing,
John Weir.
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Dr. Sinclair.

DOUGLASS.
Rer. Roderick McKay.

DUN\TEGAN.

Rer. D. MeLean.

ELDOISADO.
Rer. S. Childerhose.

ELDON.
Ronald 1P. MveRachren,
Rer. Alex. Ross)
John Gnnn,
Andrew MePherson,
Mrs. Morrison,
Rer. Malcoîm McKinnon,

FORT WILLIAM.
Messrs. MeKellar Bros.

GUELPH
Mrs. Wmn Bell
Mrs. Dr Re
W. Nico, eM edy,

W B.cowan'

John N. La'npray
John Worsfoîd
A. Robèrtsoî,
J. SK Rogerson,
G. D. Pringle.'

QANANOQUE.
Oea. Gillies,
Mt5 . McDonald
T. H.I Dunhle k.D.
J. A. McCam;>on1 M.D.

M.Melntyre
il . Roger , M,. 

Wmn. Cornett,
Rer. Henry Gracey.

OALT.
J. M. Lumnsden.
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Janle J. Stewart,
M. Leggat,
James Stewart & Co.,
John A. Bînce,
John Calder,
Rer. Dr. R. J. Laidlaw,
Alex. MeILagan,
A. E. Malloch, M.D.,
David Morton,
Jas. Balfour,
John H. Park,
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Alex. Turner,
Cao. Hl. Cillespie,
Geo. Rntherford,
XVn. Vallence,
Rer. Dr. Fletcher,
John Knox,
D. McCillirray,
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Rer. Samnuel Lyle.
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James Miller,
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Francis Dohhie,
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WVm. McKee,
John McMurry,
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L. Lockerhy,
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Rer. M. C. Cameron, B.D.
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J. Shibley,
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Rer. D. Mitchell.
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A. McMurehy, M.D.,
Thomas Ferguson,
James Wells,
Andrew Morton,
Archibald MoMurchy,

A. L. CGillies,
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Andrew MieClure,
Jsaac Smielser,
I%alcolin MeNair,
Alex. Muniro,
Duncan Munro,
Thomas Ross,
Catiherine Timline.

KAMLOOP'S, 1.0.
Rev. John (ijishoini, B. A.
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WV. C. Caldwell, M.P.P.,
John MacLean,
Rer. Jas. Wilson.

LIND)SAY.

John MeLennian,
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John Ross.
Rex'. Dr. à) McTarish,
WVin. Needier,
Mrs. Sarahi Needier,
John MeAlguire,
A. McCrioinon,
D. Ray,
J. R. MeNeillie,
Alex. Jackson ,S. A. McMnrtry,
C. D). Barr.
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John MuLennan,
Alex. Mehennan,
James Dingwell.

LANSDOWNE.
B. Herbison,
Thomas Blair,
Alex, Cochrane,
S.* Day,
John Clair.

LONDON.
John Elliott,
John Ferguson,
Alex. Lytie,
D. A. Denhain,
Rer. J. A. Murray.

ITEN.
James Cuinmifg,
Rer. John J. Richards.

LETRBRIDGE.

Rer. Chas. McKillop, B.A.

L'ORIGNAL.

John Fraser,
T. Maxwell,
Colin G. O'Brien,
John P). Cameron.

MONTREAL.

A. T. Drumind,
Rer. R. Campbell, D.D.9
AndreW Allais,
Hughi McLeninan,

Mrs. Jares Johnstofl,
Ge.. Mý. Kinghotn,
Thomas A. Dawes,
R. G. Reid,
J. Bnrnett,
James P. Dawes,

Mrs. J. Aitkin,
Rer. Jas. Barclay,
Jas. N. Cantlie,
Andrew J. l)awes,
Alexander Ewan,
A. F. Ganît.
John Hope,
A. G. MeBean, B.A.,
Duncan G. McBean,
1). McMaster, Q.C.,
Hon. Hugli MacKay,
John 1\orrison,
John C3. XVatson,
Rer. J. T. Paterson,
Miss Jane Dawes,
H. lleaugrand,
Rev. J, liennctt, B.A.,
(". Boulter,

H. P. (Chandler,
Sainuel ('onîson,
Rer. W'. R. Cruikshank,
Hugli Broadie,
J. J. Dugdale, M.D.,
R. Harrower,
Ms McDougall,
Ewan McLenoan,
Rer. M. Stewart Oxley,
A. F. RîddelI,
F. Robertson,
C,. Rohertson,
Rer. C. B. Ross, B.D.,
Jas. Shaw,
James Thom,
David G. Thomson,
Samnel W. Wells,
Rer. Dr. R. Warden,
W . W.- Johnson'
Rer. John Jones,
W. Patterson, M.D.,%V.S.,
P. S. Ross,
R. Stewart,
Archibald Watt,
Jas. Robertson,
P. A. Campbell,
Wim. Ewing,
Geo. Hague,
W. T. Lindsay,
Chas. Byrd,
A. Nelson,
J. R. Walker.

MoIIRISBURG.
Dr. Chamberlain.

MEItRIORrILLE.
G. B. Magee,
John Cranstown, M.D.,
Alfred Errett, M.D.,
W. C. Beman, M. D.
Alex. McDonald,
Era Pearson,
David Smith.

MILTON.
Judge Miller,
F. Barclay,
D. WI. Campbell,
Walter H. Lindsay,
.1. H. McCallam,
D. I)ewar,
James A. Fraser,
P. McGibbon,
W H McNab.

MARTINTOWN.

John M. Grant,
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Donald P. ,McArthur,
Mrs. P. A.'McArthtir,
John A. McDerinaid,
Hector Ross,
Kenneth lJrquhart,
Wm. Scott,
Dougald Cameron,
Hugli Alex. Canieron,
Judah Center,
Mrs. 1). îMveDotigali,
D. H. McDotig.il,
Alex. Ross,
R. Blackwood,
Geo. Smnith,
John Smith,
WV. J.' Urquihart,
H. Monroe.

MONO MILLS.
Miss Jane E. Lewis.

MEDICINE HAÂT, N1ý.W.T.
Hon. Thomas Tweed.

MAPLE.

Rev. D. Canielon,
Miss J. A. MacNaughitonl.

MADRID, N.Y.
Rev. James Robertson.

MARKHAM.

Mrs. Catharine Bain,
John i\llter,
Jas. T. B. Malcolm,
Rev. R. Thyne.

MAXVILLE.

Rev. Jas. Cormack, B.A.

NEIXBORO A-ND WVESTPORT,
Roht. H. Prestonî, M.D.,

M. P.P.,
Benj Tett,
Andrcw W. l)wyre,
Rev. David Y. Ross.

H. R Duif, M.D.,
Rev. W. F. Allati.

NAPANEE.
Ogden Hinch,
Angus M cLeod.

NIAGARA FALLS, SOUTII.

Miss E. S. Fitzgerald, B.A.

OTTAWA.

Allani Gilînour,
Sir James Grant, M D.
Sanidford Fleming, C.M.
Geo. F. Henderson, B.A.,
James Isbester,
MoLeod Stewart,
Robt. Bell, LL.D.,
E. H. Rronson, M.P.P.,
H. Cargill, M. P.,
Jas. Gordon,
W. Dale Harris,
J. Murray,
Paterson & Law,
P. Purcell, M.P.,
Gen. Stewart,
J. W. McRae,

J. R. Booth,
Geo. L. B. Fraser,
,Tno. J. McCracken,
C. J. Booth,
*J. Fred Booth,
Chas. Bryson,
Capt. J. B. I)oualdson,
*J. Dunie,
Mayor J. Erratt,
Alex. Fleck, Jr.,
J. A. Gonuincîl,
Jas. Gibson,
J. A. Grant, Jr., M 1).,
Geo. Hay,
Rev. WV. T. Herridge, B.D.,
W. D). Hogg,
Alfred J. Horsey, M.D.,
Robt. Marks, M.D.,
D. Mathesoîî,
Ge<,. May, M.A.,
E. Miail,
A. MacLean,
James McM ullen, M.P,
D. B. McTavish, M.A.,*
D. O'Connor,
John Page,
Hirain Robinson,
Alex. Stewart,
J. Thorbnrn, LL.D.,
Col. John MePherson,
Thos. H. Kirby,

Miss [Larmon,
A. McMoran,
Thos. Potter, M.D.,
Peter Robertson,
F. H. Chrysier, B.A.,

OWEN SOUND.

J Masson, M.P1.,
Rev. Duncan Morrison,
Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A.,

ORANGEVILLE.
Arch. McKinnon,

OLIVER'S FERRY.

Rev. Neil Campbell, B.A.

ORILLIA.

Harry Leask, B.A.,

PEMBROKE.

A. McCorinick,
J. B. Dickson,
Thos. Hale,
Thos. Mackie,
P. White, M.P.,
W. Beatty,
Arch, Foster,
H. Halliday, B.A.,
A. Irving,
W. C. Irving,
M. McKay, M.A.,
Alex. Miler,
Wm. Moffat,
T. W. Mnrray,
Arch. Thomson,
Wm. White,
Robt. C. Miller.

PETELIBORO.

Rev. A. Bell,
Dr. Clarke,
R. M. Dennistoun,
Dr. E. MoGrath,

Mrs. C. Nichols,
Mrs. Jas. Dennistown,
John Miller, B.A,,
R. W. Bell, M.D.,
WV. Manson,
Robt. Tullie.

PORT ARTHIUR.
Rev. John Pririgle, B.A.,
Jîîdge Hamuilton.

P'ERTHI.
E. J. Mal loch, B A.,
Rev . James Ross, B.D.,
James Armour, B.A.,
J. M. Poole,
James Gr'ay,
John Arotur,
Robert Meighien,
J. G. Campibell,
Jamnes Tluoiiipson,
John Lee,
R. J. Deuununond,
G. M. WValker,
Mayor Pink,

PRINCETOWN, P. E.I.

Rev. G. MeMillan, B.A.

ï'RESCOTT.
Geo. Birks,
Mrs. Geo . Blair,
John Carruthers,
An(lrew Creenhill,
James R. O'Reilly, B.A.,
Rev. Jas. Stuart,
Albert Whitney.

PORT I OisE.

Wilfred M. Robertson,
Thos. Long,
Jas. W. Mitchell,
Mlrs. Cassie,

A Friend.

RENFREW ANI) PAICENHAM.
A. Barnet,
Jas. Cariswell,
Stewart Bics.,
Alex. Fraser,
Jonathan Francis,
Rev. D)r. Robt. Canmpbell,
James Mann, M.D.,
Jas. Craig,
A. Francis,
John Jamieson, MT.D.,
Chas. INcDowell, B.A,,
Rev. Hugli Taylor,
Jas. Ward,
J. Harvey Francis.

PRINCE ALBERT,
C. Mair,
A. Sproat,
Thos. Swanston,
Mr. Justice T.

Guire, B.A.,
A. B. Perry.

PORT H URON,

C. C. Clancy, M. 1

PETROLIA.
John MoMillani,
Wm. Clyde, B.A.

QI7EBEC.
Rev. A. T. Love, B.A.

RICHMOND.

Arch. Jaunieson, M. D.,
Richard Frazelt,
John McDonald,
Robt. Mackie,
John Livingston.
Rev. T. S. Glassford, B.A.

RICHLMOND, P.Q.
Rev. John NMcLeod, B.A.

RAT PORTAGE.
Rev. R. Nairui, B.A.

SIII'S FALLS.
Rev. S. Mylne,
J. R. LavelI, B.A.,
Miss Cramne, M. D.

SOUTTI MONÀC.luAN.
Hughi Waddelt.

STIRLING.

G. H. Bonîter, M. D).,
Rev. Jas. Uray, B.A.
Dr. Parker.

ST. THOMAS.
Rev. W. H. Boyle, B.A.,
Col in MeDougaîl, Q C,,
1). K. MeKenzie,
John McLaren,
H. MePherson,
D. MýcLart;y, M.D.,
Jaiues Begg

D. M. Dait,
D). Fergsoiu.

STRATFORD.

Geo. McPherson,
H. G. flopkirk,
Wm. Byers.

SYD)ENHiAM.
Jas. E. Burgess, A.M.

ST. STEPIIEN, N.B.
Rev. Godfrey Shore.

SONYA.
Rev. Arch. Currie, A.M.

TORONLO.

Robert Hay

John Leys
N.W.T. A. M. Cosby

Mr. Justice McLennan.
LL.D.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.
H. Mc- Chas. Cockshutt,

John J. Davidson,
John D. Hay,
%Vm. Hendenson,

110H. Hon. Alex. Morris,
Geo. Bell, B.A.,
Atex. Boyd,
Robent Carroll,
Jos. F. Eby,
J. D. Hendenson,
Henry Kent,
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Jamnes Morrison,
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Hamilton Cassels,
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Robert F. Dale,
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-Robert Grahm,
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Pubiied by the ALMA MIATER SOCIETY of Quleen'S Uni-
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~INCE there is a niiscoception in soine quarters as to
ÀS the relationî which the Alma Mater Society bears to
tbhe students aud faculty, suda tendency to overlook its imn-
portance, it becomes necessary to point ont what its true
Position and value is. Thie faut tîjat it affords an invalu-
able menus of culture as a debating soc;ety is ulone a
sufficieiit reason for its existence, and for recaivig the
bearty suppor't uf svery student. But Espart froin this,
a" its Presîdent ably pointed out iii bis inaugural address,
it8 existeunce js eslita in condncting tis affairs wvhich
ProPerly beloug to the students. For the benefit of those
who did îlot hear bis address w-e (1uote bis words : Ihe
A. M.1 8- bas under its care the Athletie Association witli
its Valions branches ; it bas dlirect management of the
'JOURNAL ; it lias a mnotherly oversight of the Gise Club,
and it directly mlanages everything connected wvith the
Potential existen<.e of the gyminasiuni. It is the student's
BUiety,' ince evei*Y strident hecomes a nicmber. 1It pre-
vente disorder. and discord, aid cultivates a feeling of
nalY Belfreliance. And, mure than this, it is the one

tConnecting liiuk hetwaee tbe students andi the fscuilty."
l, its relatin to the facuity, Ws wonlml ndd, it i h u

recogni'zed cliaunel f Trog i then

Std nt ay state their grievance, if sncb, arise, and giva
authoritativs expression to their wishes ; by menus of it
also the faculty is brought into dloser touch with the
stridents and is enabieti to forin a truer estimate of their
needs. Ail imlpo)rtanit questions of general interest shouid
therefore be discnssed il, its meetings, or in miass ineet-
ings called 0211y fmy il,, oit.I hi nsweeawy
adheretî to, nîisund rt. I hsrl eeawy

ll'neaanbings couid uiot su easily arise.'On these three grounds it must be adînitted fuit the
A. M. S. is necessau.y to the welfare of the University.
WVe urge these thoughts neot rînly fu increase the intere8t

,of tbose Who fake part iu the work of the society, but

also for the beuîefit of those who througli wvaut of coll-
siderafion uindervaie ifs importance.

Aliiiost cvsry one of the tlîrse lundrsd antI eighity
collages ini the United States lias a College Jourmal wlîicli
is, ganeîally speakîîîg, biglily appreciated nd liberally
supported. Tlie sanie thing inay I)e salîl of our Canadian
universities. lu filct, it would seeun as if our litfle cul-
legs îvorld could nu0 mors do witlîoît its fortnightly or
montlîly puîblications tlian the political wvorld without its
dailies. Su importantf have these college papers becoîîîs
of lats years that four Ainerican collages, Prinîcetonî,
Hlarvard, Yale and Coriiell ha vs ecd deiosd if advisable
to issus dailies. But des.pite tusse facts the trustees of
Johnî Hopkins' uuiivsrsity bave aulopted the following
resointion :IlThat if is îiot desirabie tlîaf aîîy publi-
cation be issrîed by tlhe students of this universitv witb-
ont the consent of the Board of Trustees, andi tîset the
publicationi of any newspapsr by auy persoti or persons
conîîected with tlîe nniversity is for-bidden."

But the stridents of John Hopkins' are not aluns in
their rînfortunate position, for the uîîdergraduates of

Chattanooga nuiversity have f0 contendl with a simîilar
but mours igorous resoluition. Tlîe college antisorities ini

this casa îîot only requested that the appoiîtmnent oif tlie
jolirnal staff should ha in their bauds, but deinaiiu"lsd tlîat

Il'every lins of matter should be.srîbmnitted to tlieni before

publicat ion" ,1-

The studauts very wisely refussd Il o spend their tiine

anitiiîey on an suterprise tlîat inust ha carried ou under

sncb servile iuîortificattions." It is quite evident that sois
une- lias blundered, but the circuistantial evidence is flot

sufficiently couclusive f0 enable lis fu detect the guilty

party. XVe cmnnot think that the administration of

sitiser university aboya raferred to wouid take sncb deci-

ded stops if the formner editor or editors had kept ithin

rcasonabls limits. Nor wouid we ha hasty ini attacuing

blailne t0 the previons managers of the jouruals. Be the

causa what auJ îvbere if may, two things are certain;

not only is if a nîistake for 'Varsity authorities to coutrol

a collage journal and consequently cancel student interest
ini a papal întended froin its vary beginnîng to be con-

ducted by tbe students nid chiefly for the studenits ; but

on tha other baud if la a griev'ous errer to make the

conIns of any aaadeniic paper the mediumn for offending

professer, graduafe or undergraduate, and fbereby caus-

ing strife. Contentionl breeds dissolution for "s b ouse

divided against itself canijot stand." It should ever ha

reinembered that aIl Who are in any way closely identified
withi a collage tomn one body with common interests.

Granting thoen that the publication of a journal is a good

and aliiost necessary thing for any university, then it
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follows that both teacher and taught should hartnoniously
work togethere for the production of the best periodical

possible, each feeling that the journal is his journal and

that lie is partly responsible for its financial standing as
well as its literary excellence.

*
* *

SToRIES OF NEW FRANCE. In two series. By Agnes
Maule Machar and Thomas G. Marquis, B.A. (1889).
Boston : D. Lothrop Company.

The " Stories of New France" is a joint production as

the title shows. Miss Machar is an old literary hand,
and as might be expected lier share of the work is done

with the skill that comes from long practice. The desire

to point a moral. betokening that the preacher is too

strong for the artist, comes out once or twice, but wliere

the heurt is filled with the enthusiasm of bumanity, this

is almost inevitable.
Mr. Marquis tells the stories assigned to hin with less

literary finish, but with a grasp and distinctness of out-

line full of promise when his style gains freedom and lie

assays a more ambitions flight. The book fills a place

that ought to ensure it a hearty welcomne from Canadians.
We trust that it may be read widely were it only that

men of British descent might learn how much they owe

to their fellow-citizens with .French blood in their veins.

While sympathizing with the sacrifices made by the men

and women who came to Canada in the hundred and fifty

years between Ciatplain's time and the great siege of

Quebec, soume of these stories indicate how inferior the

civilization that came from France was to that which was

introduced into New England. The story of the three

war-parties tbrows a lurid light on the time. The men

who massacred tlie villagers of Schenectady were lionizcd

on their return to Montreal!
Some one should give us a companion volume to these

stories containing sketches of representative British

Canadians ; the U. E. Loyalists who struggled through

the forests to reach Ontario, and those who were thrown

in thousands on the iron shores of the Maritime Provinces ;

Sir Guy Carleton and the heroes of Quebec ; the gallant

explorers and fur-traders of the North-West; the men of

1812-15 and their Indian allies ; the Highland chiefs and

clansmen and other pioneers to whom we owe Canada's

present strength. Such a volume would supply a want

that we have long felt. Compared to Quebec, the soil,

too, is comparatively virgin, and the tiller of it would

reap a rich reward. Perliaps Mr. Marquis may think

this suggestion worth considering. In the meantime we

thank him heartily for the beginning lie has made, and

we congratulate the joint authors on the pretty volume

they have given us. We have read it from cover tu cover

and interest never for a moment flagged.

Our early history is fulil of striking and romantie

incidents and exploits, and should, to Canadians

at least, be "familiar in our months as household

words." To su desirable an end, the work before

us should contribute much. The story of the French

Reginie is told quite fully in two series of tales, the

first of which is Miss Machar's work, while Mr.

Marquis has written all but one of the second. Con-

spicuous among Miss Machar's subjects are the wander-

ings of Champlain and La Salle, the founding of Montreal
and Kingston, and the heroic work of the French Mis-
sionaries. Mr. Marquis has ably handled such heroie
scenes as the exploit of Daulac, the defence of " Castle
Dangerous," the expulsion of the Acadians, and the cap-
ture of Quebec. The last is one of the clearest accounts
of the great siege we have read. The style of both authors
is clear and easy, and the whole book will be found most
interesting.

As the -present method of teaching history in our

schools apparently is to inake the pupils learn the merest

and dryest catalogue, while the teacher has first to clothe

upon that catalogue for his own benefit, and then to im-

part to the pupils such homi opathic doses as will re-

concile thein to the infliction, we would recommend this

work to teachers as an excellent and interesting assis-

tance. Indeed, we believe it will prove far more pala-

table to pupils themselves than the dry catalogue uf by-

gone facts witlh which they are usually regaled. As a

Canadian work, as a Canadiau history, and as pos-

sessed of indubitable merit, we recommend it, not to

teachers alone, but to all our fellow-students and readers.

"RULEs AND FORMS OF PROCEDUTE." Issued by the
Presbyterian News Company, Toronto.

This is a second edition of the work, carefully revised
and enlarged, for the use of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada. The first edition was brought out a few years
after the Union of 1875 by a Committee of which Dr.
Bell, now of Queen's College, was convener. It was a
good work, well suited to the circumstances of the
Church. Of course the lapse of years and change of

circuistances showed where improvements miglit be

made and gaps filled up. Accordingly, a few years ago

when the first edition was exhausted, the (eneral Assem-

bly appointed a Cominmittee tu revise the book and to in-

corporate the legislation made in the interval. The Rev.
Dr. Laing, of Dundas, wus the convener. The work lias
been carefully doue. Reports of changes proposed were
presented at several meetings of Assembly and sent down
to Presbyteries, and now the book is re-issued, enlarged
and imnproved. One feature of it is worthy of notice.
Such portions of legislation as have become in the tech-
nical seise stable law are printed in a diffèrent type, su
that any reader can sec at a glance what they are. The
rest of the book lias thte authority of a useful guide, noth-
ing more. At the same time what is laid down is for the
most part the common law of all Presbyterian Churches.
To Dr. Laing most of the credit is due. He lias long
been known as one of the best church lawyers in Canada.
In what is now altmost afficial language, we say let thanks
be given to the committee, but especially to the convener,
laying more than the usual stress on especially. We are
glad to observe that Dr. Laing is in all likelihood tu be
the next Moderator of Assembly. He is worthy of it.
Few men have rendered more laborions service tu the
Church at large than lie lias done.

There is learning enough in the world just now to solve

any question that may arise; but there isn't wisdom
enough, put it all together, to tell what makes one apple
sweet and the next one sour.-Ex.
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LITERJATURI?.

"GOOD-BYE"

O F ail the words tliat e'er were kîîown,
The one that causes deepest inoan,

And mnany a tear andi bitter sigh.

Is that short, sad, cruel 1vord, Ilgood-bye.

The comnmon-place Il good afteinoonu.'

'' Gond îuorning," or Il gond nigbt," are sonît

Forgotten, but until we die

WVe neye.r eaui foi get "lgond-bye."

Bright au revoir is lightly said,

O'en it a tear is seldon shed

We meet 80 soon'tinie seetlis tii fiy

But drags so slow with sadl "gond-bye."

Stillinst 1 say Il gond-bye," my iriend,

Yea IlGod be with yoa" to the end;

To shielti ynu wben tenîptatioii's nigh

Until to earth you've said "lgond-bye."
KU MALLYE.

CANADA IN AUTUMN.

How fair her meadows stretch froîn sea to sea

With fraitful promise ; changiug robes ni green

Varying ever till the golden sheeu

0f autumu marks a glat inîaturity.

HInw gay 'inid orchard boughs the iussets be

'The uplands crowncd with crinîson inaples lean

Long, cooling aîmns ni slîadow, while between,

Iu suri or shade, the tlocks roani far and frac.
From east to"west thie bar vest 18 ber own
On, aither haîîd the ocean ; -at ber feet
Ber 'cool lakes' sweetest waters throh and heat
iLike,cool, firm pulses ni ber tempenate zone.
Oracious and just she cails iromn sea to sea,

"NO tooin for malice, noue for bigotry !,'

LAD)Y STUDFNTý

EXTRACTS FROM CARLYLE.
THE IiEGINNINOS.

It is ail work and forgotten work, this peopled, clothed,
anticulate-speaking, bigh-towered, wide-acred WVorld.

The bands of forgotten brave men have umade it ý World

for us ; they,-honour to theni ; they, in spile ni the idie

and the dastard. This English Land, here and now, 15

the summary ni what was found of wisa, and noble, and

accordant with God's Truth, in ail the getierations ni
English Men. Our Eniglish Speech is speakable hecause
there were IHro-Poets ni Onr blond suîd lineage; speak-

able in proportion to the number off these. This Land oi
Eugland bas its couquerors, possessors, which change

frnm epoch to epncb, fromn day to day ; but its viai. con-

queiors, creators, and etaînal proprietürs être these follnw-

iug, and thair representatives if yoîî eau fiud theni :Al

the Heroie Seuls that aven wcre in Eligland, eacb in thein

degree ; ail the meni that aven eut a thistle, drained a pud.-

die out oi Etiglaud, coutrived a wise schèmne iu Eîîgland,

did or said a tris and valiant thing iu Englaîîd. 1 tell thee,

tbey had nt a hamumer to begin wjth ; anti yet Wreni

buiît st. Paul's :.nt au artiCulated syhiable ; and yet

there have coule English Literatuires, Elizabethan Litera-

tures, Satanjc-School, Cockuay-Scliool andi other Litera-

tures ;once more, as in the olti tiîne of the Leitomurgia, a

inost waste imbroglio, a world-wide jungle anîd jonible

waiting terribly to be Il well-edlitecd," andi Il well-burnit '

Arachne started Nvith forefiiigci and tlnîb, and had îîot

even a distati; yct thion seest Manchester, andf Cotton

Cloth, which will sîjelter naked backs at two-peîce an .ell.

%Vork '? Tlhe quauitity of dloua and forgotten work that

lies sulent ululer nîy feet i this %% orld, anti escorts andi

attends mea, itnd( supports and keeps mie alive, whereso-

ever I w alk or stand, whatsoever 1 think or do, gives risc

to refiections !is it îiot ennughi, lit any rate, to strike

the thing called Il Fatiie," into total silence for a wise

mari 9 For fools ani unirefiective pai sons, she is and will

lîa very noisy, this Il Faine," and talks nf her "jîiniortals,"

and so forthl ; but if you will consider it, whiat is she ?

Abbot Samson was not nnothing becanse nobody said any-

thing of hiîu. Or thinkest tjiou, the Righit Honourable

sir jabesh iud cati bc miade soiethiîig i>y Parlia-

nientary Majorities and Leadiug Articles? Her "un-

mnortals 1" Scarculy two hundred years back eau Faine

recollect articulately at all and then she but mauinders

and) mumbles. She manages to recollect a Shakespeare oir

so;and prates, consiilerably like a gnose, about 1dmn

and in the rear of that, ouwards to the birth of TllCLth,

to Hengst's Invasion, -aud the bosumn off Eterniity, it was

ahl blank ; and the respectable Teutonie Languiiges, Teit-

tonic Practices, Existences ail came of their owu accord,

as the grass springs, as the trees grow ; no0 Poct, uno work

from, the iîîspired heart of a Mari leeded there ; and Failne

lias not an articulate word to say about it !Or ask ber,

What, with ai coîmeivable appliaîîces and mlienmoi5,

including apotheosis and human sacrifices anioug the

nunîhar, she carnies in ber head with regard to a Wodam,

even a M oses, or other suîch ? She begîîîs to be uncertalîl

as to what they were, whether spirits or men of moild,-

gods, charlatans ; hegins solpetîîues to have a mnisgiving

that tlîey were symbols, ideas nf the immid ; peirhapg'nofl-

cîîtities, and Letters off the Alphabet !Slie is the noisiest,

inarticulately bitbb]ilng, hissiîîg, screaîîîînig, foohishcst,

uîlusicalest ni fowls that fiy ; and needs no Iltrumpet,"

1 think, but ber nwul enorminls goose-thrnat,-.iOceasuring

several degrees nf celestial latitudle, so to speak. Ber

«Iwiîîgs," in these days, have grown far swifter than

ever ;but ber* goose.thiinat Ihitherto seems only langer,

louder aud foolisher than ever. She is transitory, futile,

a goose-goddess :-if she were not trnsitory, what would

bcnîre nf is ! It is a chiai comiort that she forgets us

ail; ail, eveu to the verY Wodaîîs; and grows to cou-

sider us, at hast, as probably iinnties and Letters ni the

Alphabet.
Yes, a noble Ahbot Samison resigus himnself to Oblivioîî

ton ; feels it no ardship, but a comfort; couints it as a

still restiflg-place, froni uîuch sick fret and lever aud stu-

pidity, which in the uîgbt-wistches niten umade bis hcart

sigl. Your uîost sweet voices, makiiug one enornonus
g .s-vie O Bobus and Comupany, how cau tlîey be a

guidance for any Son ni Adam ? In silence ni you and the

like ni you, the Il'scal1 stili voices" will speak to him

better ; il, which doces lie guidauce.

My irieud, ahl speech and rumnur is short-lived, fool-
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ish, untrue. Genuine WORK alone, wbat thon workest
faithfuliy, that is eternal, as the Alinighty Founder and
World-Builder hinsetf. Stand thon by that ; and let
"Faine" and the rest of it go prating.

LABOUR.

For there is a pere nniai nobleness, and even sacredness,
in Work. Were hie never sa benighted, forgetfui of bis

higbi cailing, there is always hope in a man that actuialiy

and earnestly warks; in idieness alone is there perpetual

despair. Work, never sa Mammnonish, inean, is in coin-

municatian with Nature ; the reai desire ta get Work
donc xviii itself iead one more ani more ta Truth, ta

Nattire's appaintmnts and regulutiaus, which are truth.
The iatest Gospeli in this warid is, Know tiîy work and

do it. Il Know thyscif:" long enough bias that poor
self" of thine torinenteui thee; than wiit neyer get ta

'know" it, 1 believe !Tbink it flot tby business, ttiis af

knowinig thyseif ;thon art au ukowable iindividuat
know what thon caust wa'rk et; aund work at it tike a

Hercules! That xviii be thy better plan.
It bas been written, " an endless significance lies in

Work ;" a man perfects himself by working. Foui jungles
are cleared away, fair seedfields rise instcad, and stately
cities; and withai the man'himself first ceases ta be a
jungle and foui unwholesoîne desert thereby. Consider
how, aven in the îneanest sorts af Labour, the whole
saut of a man is composed juta a kiud of reai harmony,
the instant hie sets himseif ta work! Doubt, Desire,
Sorraw, Remorse, Indignation, Despair itself, ait these

like lielidags lie beleaguering the soi-l of the poar day-

worker, as of every man : but be beuds biunself wicbi free
val>ur against his task, and ail these are stilted, ail these
sbrink marmuring f ar off juta their caves. The inan is

now a man. The blessed glow af Labour in bim, is it
nlot as purifyiug fire, wherein aIt poison is burut up, and

of saur smoke itself there is made brigbit blessed flame!
Destiny, on the wbole, bas na other way af cultivating

ns. A forinless Chaos, once set it revolvinel, grows round
and ever rouader; ranges itseif, by mere force of gravity,
juta stratu, spherical courses ; is no longer a Chaos, but a
round campacted Worid. What would beoome af the

Eartb, did sbe cease ta revolve ? In the poor aid Eartb,
sa long as she revalves, ail inçqualities, irregularities dis-
perse theinseives; ail irregularities are incessant]y be-
coîning regniar. East thon laoked on the Potter's wbeei
-one of tbe venerabiest abjects ; aid as the Prophet
Ezechiel and far aider ? Rude lumps af clay, how they
spin tbenmselves np, by iners quick wbhirling, into beauti-
fui circular dishes. And fancy the most assiduons Patter,
but witbout bis wbeel ; redaced ta mnake dishes, or rather
amnorphous batches, by mere kneeding end baking ! Even
sncb a Patter were Destiny, with a hurnan soul that
wouid rest and lie at eese, th at wouid miat work and spin !
0f an idie nnrevaiving mnan the kindest Destiny, like the
mast assiduons Patter without wbeel, cen hake and knead
nathing ather than a botch ; let bier spend an hilm wbat
expensive coioaring, what giiding and enameiling sbe
wiii, bie is but a botch. Not a disb; no a bulging, kneeded,
croaked, shambiing, squint. cornered, anmorphaus batcb-a
mae enamelied vessai of dishonour ! Let tbe idie think
of this.

Biessed is hae who bas found bis work ; let hlm ask no
otber biessadness. He bias a work, a life-purpose ; hae
bias found it, and wiii fottaw it ! How, as a free-flowing
chanuel, icug anti tamn by noble farce tbraugb the saur
mnd-swamp af one's existence, like au ever.deepcning
river there, it ramis and floxvs-draiuing off tbe saur fester-
ing water, gradually fram'the root of the remotest grass-
i)iade ; makiag, iustead af pestilentiel swamnp, a green
fruitfali meadow, witb its clear floNwing stream. I{ow
i)tessad for the mneadow itself, let the stream and ita vaine

be great or, srnail ! Labour is Life: fronm the inmast beart
af the Worker riscs bis gad-given Farce, the sacred
celestiai Life-essence breatbed juta bimin by Alinigbty God;
fromi bis ianoast beart awakens in toa li nahleness,-ta
ail knowtege, Il self -knowledge" and mauch aise, sa soon as
XVork fitiy begins. KnowledIge? The kuawlcdge that
xviii boid gaod in working, cteave thau ta that ; for

Natur-elberseif accredits tlat, scys Yea tathat. l>roperiy
thon hast mia ather knowiedge but what thon hast gat by
wurking: tbe rest is yet ail a bypothesis ai know]edge ;,
a thing ta be argued af in sehools, a tbing fioating in tbe
ciauds, lu eudiess logic vorticas, tilt we try it and fix it,
IDaubt, of wbatever kind, eao be euded by action

atone."

~ON'4TRI BU TE:D~
THE THERAPEUTICAL VALUE 0F HYPNOTIC

SUGGESTION.FROM timue ta time tbraughot various periads af the
IFworld's history, animal magnetianior, as it is naw

tarnmeu, bypnotism-bas flourished mare or iess; and
naw that it again promises ta become fashianabie, a con-
sideration of tbis subjeet may naot be out af place. Hy-
puatism was known in Iidia mare tbamî 2,000 years aga,
and the sect af religious fanatics cailed Gagins are prab-
abiy tbe ariginatars af mast of the Hypnotic manipulations.

Babylonien and Egyptian priests are said ta biave pro-
duced tbieir so-caiied miraculous cures by this mneans, and
about the middle af the seventeentb century Valentiue
Greatrakes created a great deai of attention iii Great
Britain and Ireiand by cliining ta cure King's Evil with
this metbod of treatment.

It bas beeni truiy stated that "Phenamnîca of a marvel-
loa kind, mure especiatiy sucti as imply a mysteriaus
power exercised by ane persan over another, miot aniy

attract attention, but tae so firm a boid on tbe imagina-
tion that belief lu themo breaks out naw and again with
ati tbe intensity af an epidemie ;" hence when Mesmer
began ta practice tbis art in Paris in 1778 people flacked
ta biiu from all directions.

Mesmer surrounded bis patients with ail tbe pomp and
ostentations dispiay which usuaiiy characterizes charia.
tanismn. Saunds of sol t, melodiaus music floated tbroiîgh
tbe air af bis apartments, which were made fragrant
witb sweetly-scented odors, whiie tbe dîmly ligbted room
lu wbich bis patients were treated was hung with gilded
mirrars that reflected tbe mystified faces af bis credutous
patients, wbo set around a large vat in wbich varions
aromatie drugs and chemicais were decoctedl.

Sa great was the intsrest and excitemnent created by
bim tbat the Government appointed a canunittee tQ in-
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vestigate bis work. Tbis commnittee reporteil against
the prescnice of any special agency, sncb as animal îuag-
netisim, and attributed NIesiier's resuits to physiological
causes. Tbe consequence was that Mclsnmcr was obliged

to witb<iraw froui Paris to Switzcrland, wvbcre he shortly
afterwards dlied.

Dr. James Braid, a Manchester plîysiciaul, was the first
wbio investigated the inatter in a scientitic way, and lie
publislied some decidedly rcîoarkable resuits. Aftcr bis
deatb it passed into tise bauds of qîîacks and niostrunm-
mongers and for a long tiiîne xvas hield iii disrcpute.

Probably, owiîîg to its unsbientific and in-accurate crm-
ploynient by those wbo believed in its cnrative powers
and its more glaring caricature by itinerant exhibitors,
miost of wboin were thorough-faced inîposters, it was
prouiptly dropped by nien of science, wbo were natuîally
reluctant to associate tbeniselves with snch qnestionable
snrroundings.

Dnring the last ton years, how'ever, the subjoct lias
been left somewhat in abeyance, and scientific observa-
tions have been mnade botb in hospitals and privato prêtc-
tice un tbe continent of Europe and elsewliere by eminent
inedicai men, snch as Dr. Charcot, of Paris, Liebanît of
Nancy, anid Tuckey of Londion.

Lt is scarcoly neccssary tu state that, s0 far as its ex-
istence is concerrned, hypnotisin is a veritiabie plienoîne-
.4ion, wbich bas been carefully studjed by niedical inen,
aithongb from tbe (lifficulty ot obtaiuing snitable aduit
"çsnbjects," ami the ease with whicbi imposture inay be
resorted to, ail public exhibitions of tbe saine are very
properly looked nt askancc.

As the resuit of bis investigution on this subject, Dr.
Chai cot distinguishes tbree stages:

(I.) That of lethargy, produced by fixing a bright
point with the eyes or by compression of the eyeballs.

(2.) That of catalepsy, produced by lifting the eyelids
of the subject wbile ini the first stage, or directiy by a

sudden shock to the sensory nerves, as by a flash of liglit;
iii this stage every muscle retains the position iii which it
is piaced, like a piainter's lay figure.

(3.) That of Somunambulisîn produced by rnbbing tbe
vertex iii cîther ut the foregoing st ates.

In explanation of these phenomena Dr. Liebanit's view
is that the concentration of the mind solely on the idea, uf
aleep) son ieads to forgettuliiess of the outer worid and
produces a sileep iu wbich suggestions were readily
acted on.

The hypnotic differa troin thle ordinaiy sleep ini that
there exists a relation between the sieeper auil the opera -
ter, wbereas ini ordiîîary slcop the slecîier is, so to speak,
wrapped up in blîniseit.

Its power of reiievinig pain is attrilîuted by some tu
cerebral iulîibitory processes caused by intense dreains,
and certainly otlîei remiarkable effeets o1n the vasia-iiiotor
aystem have been produced by it.

For inistance tbe production of a blister by tbe applica-
tion of a postage stamp, which it was suggested svouid
act as a vesicant ; and the opinion lias been advanced
that iii this way the occasional success of homoeopathy
and faith-healing might be expiained.

Thse principal inedicai fild for hypuotisin would seem
to bie in the treatmient of nervous disorders. Dr. Voisin

lias recently stated thiat lie lîad cuircd certain forins ot
insanity by this inetlîud of treatinent ;aud not only tlîis,
but lie aiso curcd thîe inteniperate, iiproved the inemnory,
inade iinleciles ;vise aud bad folks goîal. Iu tact, bis re-
suits roseinld tise waving ut a coujuror's Nvand and
saying to disease, - eon! If tliis be truc our
Goverioents sboiild acore tbc services ot profes.
sional bypiiotists iii ioder tlîat tlîcv iiîiglt excrcise

tbci r niarvellous influence o11 aIl thlose %x ho are cither
nielntally or iorally astiay, anid thus confer a isoon
ripou tIse public andl at tIse saine tiîc dIo away svitb sutb
expensive establishmcnts as pcîîiteîîtiaries ud limatic
asy I [is.

Miiior stirgical operationg have been jîerfoinced on
patients while raider its influence, and soeule of its
more cnthusiastic advocatcs ciainu tbat it cao (!lre con-
suîîmption, aithougli ii the latter instance it is prolbable
tlîat the bypnotîzer sbîîres witlî the patient the delusive
hopes tlîat invarikLbiy biîoy up consiîlptive persons util

tbey are alinost ripouî the verge of the grave.
Having preseiited the dlains ot bypiiotisîn iii its iuuost

tavourable aspect, I will try tu explamu wlîy it lias not
been made mîore use of iii the cure of diseases by lîsen-
bers of the incîlical professionî. Certainly it is not beeause
it lias nover been tried, for- we finîl that trous tiîuc to tiinie
coniiiiittees bave becu appointed by varios uîjoîical
societies in order that it înigbt be tioî-ougbly testeil both
on mîari anti the iowcr animiais.

The Hypuotie Commuission wbich was appointed by tbe
Paris Acadenîy ut Science in 1882 lbalted lu its investiga.
tieus after receiving a report uf certain hypuuotic experi.
menits on rabbits und towis. M. Mili Edwards, the
president, rend to the Acadeiy a paper cisaracterizisîg
bypuotie experimnents as dangeious to a condiitions ut
health aircady weakeiied by disease.

Professor Harting, of Utrecht, lias couîniunicated the
resuits obscrved iii rabbits, towls and pigeonîs and guillea
pigs, \vhili lie had bypnotized. Six towls wbich lie sub-
jectcd tii tbis influnice ai! died witb paralysisi The
opinioni was expresseti that experiluents of tîîis nature,
capable ut proiiucing serions lesions ut the isci vous centres
ouglit îîot to be made on Isumaii beings witbout the

greatest cauitioin.
Iu proof ut its daniger tu Isuman lite, tbe Journal de

Medicine ni Bordeaux, publishes soine tacts ounccrning a

patienit whîo liad been bypnotized by Dr. Doncto. Sol).

seqîîently lie becamne sebject to spontaneous attaeks ut

sieep, îloring one of wbicb lie attempteti to commuit
suicide. Tbis case affurds struug evideuce ut tise dangers
attending hypnotic experinsents. Whiie iii Italy Signor
Doustu creatcd a good deal ut sensation wbiîe practising
aniongst the susceptible citizeîîs of Milan. In order tu
arrive at the true tacts concerning bypnotisîn, tise Medi-
cine Sueijety of Milan discussed tbis subject dnîing the
sumîner ut 1886, and atter (lue deliberation passed a

umotiun statiug that the experinients were injurions to

the nervous systems of thuse who subnîitted to them.
Subsequontly tbe Italian Guverliment summo ned their

ieading physiolugists and psychoiogists te consider the
matter, andc the resuît was tbat a resolîttion was passed

to the effect that "1for the protection ut the liberty ut
every persoil, it la essential to prevent ex perimnîts whicb,
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while abolishing the consciousness of actions, produce
morbid physidal effects on predisposed persons, and ren-
der them subject to the will of others."

As an examople of the evil which may be wrought by
persons who hypnotize others, the case bas been cited
of a young girl who was taken before a Paris tribunal,
charged with stealiIig a blanket. She pleaded in excuse
that she committed the crime whilst under the influence
of hypnotism. During ber stay in prison she manifested
other symptoms of hypnotisai and appeared to be com-
pletely under the influence of a fellow-prisoner.

In view of these facts most niedical men naturally avoid
using hypnotism as a therapeutic agent, and very few of
the public are at presant willing te submit to its influence,
as they must for a time at least lose control of their free-
dom of will and higlier reasoning powers. While the
curative value of hypnotism seens very doubtful, the
social and moral dangers connected with it may be enor-
mous if its unrestricted use is pernitted. At all events,
public exhibitions should be prohibited, as is the case in
Belgium, where its use is restricted to medical men,
while in Switzerland even doctors must obtain a com-
mission from the authorities before using hypnotisn as a
therapeutic agent. SCRUTATOR.

NOTES.
CONCERNING THE HISTORY OF QUEEN'S, PREPARED FOR THE

DOOMSDAY BOOK OF THE UNIVERSITY, BY THE

VICE-PRINCIPAL, DR. WILLIAMSON.
(Continued.)

Under the able auspices of the Hon. William Morris,
the following Act of Incorporation of the institution
under the naine and titie of " The University at Kings-
ton" was passed on 10th of February, 1840 (Clap. 35,
3rd Victoria).
"An Act to establish a College by the naine and style of

the University at Kingston." (Passed 10th Febru-
ary, 1840.)

WHEREAs, by the Petition of the Reverend Robert Mc-
Gill, Moderator of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, i connection with the Church of Scotland,
and of the Reverend Alexander Gale, Clerk of the said
Synod, it appears that certain lands and funds have been
placed at the disposal of the Presbytery of Toronto, by
benevolent individuals, for the purpose of assisting in
the establishment of an Academical'Institution, or Col-
lege, in connection with the Church of Scotland : And

Whereas, the establishment of a University at Kingston,
in the Midland District of this Province, for the educa-
cation of youth in the principles of the Christian Re-
ligion, and for their instruction in the various branches
of Science and Literature which are taught in the Uni-
versities of the United Kingdon, would greatly conduce
to the welfare of the inhabitants of this Province: And
Whereas, Lot No. 32, in the 3rd Concession, south of
Dundas street, in the Township of Trafalgar, in the Dis-
trict of Gore, is now held in trust by John Ewart, for the
benefit of the said College, and it is desirable that the
trustees hereinafter name', and their successors in office,
have Legislative authority to take and hold the said lot
of land, and other lands and funds, as a Corporate Body,
in perpetuity, for the purpose aforesaid : Be it enacted, &c.

That it shall and may be lawful for the Rev. R bert Mc-
Gill, the Rev. Alexander Gale, the Rev. John McKenzie,
the Rev. William Rintoul, the Rev. William T. Leach,
the Rev. James George, the Rev. John Machar, the Rev.
Peter Colin Campbell, the Rev. John Cruikshank, the
Rev. Alexander Mathieson, Doctor in Divinity, the Rev.
John Cook, Doctor of Divinity, and the Principal of the
said College for the time being, Ministers of the Presby-
terian Chrch of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland; the Honourable John Hamilton, the Honour-
able James Crooks, the Honourable William Morris, the
Honourable Archibald McLean, the Honourale John Mc-
Donald, the Honourable Peter McGill, Edward W. Thom-
son, Thomas McKay, James Morris, John Ewart, John
Steele, John Mowat, Alexander Pringle, Thomas Black-
wood, John Stiang, Esquires, members ef the said Church,
and their successors, te take, receive, hold and maintain,
in law, the above-named lot of land, or any other mes-
suages, lands, tenements, hereditaients, or other prop-
erty, real or personal, acquired, or to be acquired, for the
establishment and maintenance of an Academical Insti-
tution or College, as aforesaid, for the education and in-
struction of youth and students in arts and faculties, such
institution to be called '" The University at KingstonJ'

2. And be it enacted, &c. That the said Trustees,
and their successors, shall be, and remain forever here-
after, a Board or Body Politie or Corporate, in deed and
in name, by the name and style of the " Trustees of the
University at Kingston," and by that naine shall and
may have perpetual succession ; and shall and may be
able, in law and in equity, to sue and be sned, implead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend
and be defended, in all courts and places whatsoever,
and may have a common seal, and may change and alter
the sanie at their pleasure ; and also shall be able and
capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, lold,
possess, enjoy and maintain, in law, te and for the use of
the said College, any inessuages, lands, tenements, and
hereditamnents, of what kind, nature or quality soever, so
as that the same dlo net exceed in yearly value, above all
charges, the sum of fifteen thousand pounds sterling, and
also that they, and their successors, shall have power te
take, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy, receive, pos-
sess, and retain, all or any goods, chattels, monies, stocks,
charitable or other contributions, gifts, benefactions, or
bequests, whatsoever, and te give, grant, bargain, sell,
demise, or otherwise dispose of all, or any part of the
saine, or of any other property, real, personal, or other,
they may at any time or times possess or be entitled to,
as te theni shall seem best for the interest of the said
College.

3. And be itfurther enacted, &le. That the said Board
of Trustees shall for ever hiereafter consist of twenty-
seven mnembers, of whom twelve shall be ministers of the
said Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, and fifteen shall be laymen in
full communion with the said Church ; the sanie te be
appointed in succession, in manner as follows : that is te
say, three ministers and four laymien, whose names stand
lowest in this Act, and in the future roll of ministers and
laymen composing the Board, shall, after the year 1842,
retire froin the Board annually, on the first day of the
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Annuel Meeting of thc said Synod, and their roemi be
supplied by the addition of seven new ieuibers, tbree
minlisters and four laymen, the tbree innsters to be
ehosenl by the said Synod, on the first day of thec Annual
Meeting of the saine, in such manner as shalh seeum best
to the said Synod ;and thc fouir Icymen to be chosen also
on the first day of the Annuel Meeting of the said Synod,
bY the Lay Trustees reînaining after the seven have re-
tjred, froin a list of persons maede up in the following
illanner-that is tî sa : each ceugr-egation adinitted on
the roll of the said Synod, andi in regular connection
therewith, shall, et their Annual Meeting, nontinate,
every third year, one fit antd (iscreet person, beirig a
meioiber in ful communion with said Churcli, te f111 the
Office of Trustee of said College, sud the persons' narnes
,80 neminatedl, being duly intirnated by the several cen-
gregations to the Secretary of tbe Board of Trustees, ini

âuch ferni as the said B3oard mnay direct, shall be enrolled
by the said Board, and constitute the list froin which Lay
Trustees site11 be chasen ta f111 the vcancies occurring ait
the Board during each year-the naines of menîbers thus
added to the Board to be placeti, frorn turne te tinte, ait
the top of the roll of the Board ; Provided altvays, That
the reiîgTrustees iiay be re-elected as heretofore pro-
vided, if the Synod and renieininig Lay Trustees respect.
ively sec fit te do se ; Anîd pt-ovitld aluvay.q, That in case
ne election of new Trustües shiah be made on flie saiti first
day of the Annntd Meeting of thle said Synod, tien, and
in sncb case, the said retiting mnhiers shail remnain in
office iintil their successors tire appointed at seine sub-
sequent period ; Antd preritlet alevay8, That every Trus-
tee, whether ininibter or icymnau. before eutering on his
,diities as a memnber of seid Board, shall bave solemnly
declsred bis belief of the doctrines of the Westminster
Confession of Falth, and bis àdherence te the stantiards
of the said Church, in gevernînent, discipline antd worsbip,
and subscribed sncbi a formola te this effect as niay ha
prescrihed lîy the said Synoti; and that snch declaration
and( subseription shall in every case hae recorded lui the
books of the said Board; And pretrided abtays, That al
the Trustees luarned ie this Act shall continue to hiolti
their offices, as members tof said Board, util the first
day of the Annuel Meeting of the said Syntîd, whicb
ishall h olden in the year oe thousend eiglit hundred
and ferty.three.

(Te lie Coîîtinîted.)

There's netbing nLw under the Ban, they say,
lu fish or in fowl or flesh,

But hae whe'11 rue up te college to-da1y
Will fiind there is nîuch, that is fresît -Life.

The youeg man who makes a favorable impression opepn
a fair maitien is ini an anemnaleus Positioni. That is te say,
hae bas made a bit witbi a miss.

An ilgenious American gratmarien thuls cenjugates the
vert bass: " Boss, te kiss ; rebus, te kiss again ; pluri-
bus, te kiss witbeut regard te numjer; syllibus, te kiss
the baud instead ef the lips; blunderbus, te kiss the
wreng person ; emnibus, te kiss every ene in the reem;
erebus, te kiss in the dark."- -Ex.

eGOLLEME 4EZWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

THP, itcw officers have done well this far ini stitýkinjg to

their election promises. TI'ey bave bagui splentlidly

and the Society bias heen given a itou impetos by thaîn.

Regîtiar meetings bave been hield every Satinrday evening
since the (3bristmeas lbolidays, anti tltliotigli the strictly
literary clamnent lias net sbown up te any great extent,

still the debating power of thte stutîcuts bas been well

developed le the discussion of the regeler business affairs
of the Alma Mater. Duriog the lest few meetings machi

tirna bas becît put on the selection of the varions coin-

illittees for the (onversaziene anti other matters pertain-
ing to that event on tbe l4tb. Ali the conitînittees hava

since their appointînent hteen working bard, and their

energy will ne doubt meke the affair a success.

Onie tbing upon which Mr. Stratchen end bis colleagues
are ta bie especially cengratulateti is the formtation of the

Mock Parliament. l)nring tile sittings of the House-
these wilI be every othet' Saturtlay evening- the (fie$-

tiens of the day will be brougbt np antd censideredtinl a

parliarnentary way, anti thus we will ail be kept ln touch
with tlie great social anti polil ical issues cf our country.

On Fehruary lst, Mr. E. B. Echlin, Memîter for Dun-

dats, was unanimously elected te the position of Speaker,
and aftar bis installation Mr. D. Strachau, leader of the

Goveitunient, gave the Speech from the Tbrone, in which
hie laid dewn bis pletforin. The three strongest planks
lu it aim eit a readjustinent ef the tariff, the abolition ef
the Senate. and Prohibition. The adoption of tbe tiddress
was ably moved and seconded by D Cameron, '92, and
Stewart, '93, after which the Speaker ieft the cbair, sud
the first meeting of the new Parliainent atljourned, te
ineet elgain on the l15th, when the leader of the Oppo-
sition will give bis, opinion of tlie policy ado1 itetl by the
Governutient

Y. M. C. A.

As it is usual te have oue prayer nteeting eacb session

set apart for the censidertition of Missions, tbe meeting of

Friday, January l7tb, w'as devoted te that stîbject, par-

ticulerly to the work carried ou under the auspices of eur

ewn Missionary asseciatiotn. A nnmber of those ieest

familier with the facts of the nuevemient, addressed the

meeting. The initial steps that loti te the formation of

Qneen's Foreign Missienary Society ; the offer sud ac-

ceptance of 11ev. Di-. Smith as its first representative te

China ; the means used to assist hlm ie bis field ef leber,
and ethar information of a general cheracter was clearly

steted by Messrs. McDonald, Bleuie amd Scott. An in-

teresting letter frein Dr. Smith himself, written froin

Cheefoo, China, was read by Mi. P. A. McLeed, B.A.

It contained an interestiilg acceunt ef the pregressî made

by bim, se fer, nu the study of the lenguage, and the

pleasing anneuncernent of bis appeintient te the pesitien

ef Chief Medical Advisei- ef the Geverumeut Hospital ef

Cbeefoo. This widenb the facilities for greater usefuineas

ameng thosa fer whose welfere hie bas devoted bis life.

One cannet reflect ou al] the information furnislied by
these wbo spoke, and by the letter ef our represeutative,
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without realizing how grateful we should be for the work

accomplished and the bright prospects for the future,

which have been opened up as the result of this move-

ment. -Such assurances should bu a stimulus to greater

missionar y zeal.
We, to-day, who live under the sound of the Gospel

and enjoy its benign influences, and have a knowledge of

the Saviour's great command to evangelize the world,

cannot plead immunity from the duty of making known

the truth to those of the race less highly favored. Rather

the responsibility which such a command involves, and

the great privileges which willing service confers, should

increase the desire for the consommation of that time

when all shall know the Lord, and Immanuel our King

shall reign in glory fron the ' rivers even unto the ends

of the earth."
The Devotional Committee is doing good work. The

new programmes were ready when classes began after

vacation. The topics are specially suited to college men.

When the committee bas been careful in the selection
of subjects, it is the duty of the different leaders to bu

thoughtful in their remarks. The meeting always has

confidence in the man who thoroughly prepares his work.

On such subjects as " Life," "The True Student,"

"Freedom," &c., there is opportunity for the presentation
of the very highest ideas and motives for action-and
this not only by the student who conducts the meeting,
but by all who speak.

No man who thinks at all, or yearns after a life higher
than that which he is actually living, can rest satisfied

with the secondary matter so often spoken in the name of

religion.
The Association lias doue truc work in the past and it

is doing the same now, but only so far as the inembers
live ont the truth they profess. [rue living will give

birth to true speech. If the Y. M. C. A. is to make us
better mien it must set before us sympathetically, and in
earnest language what we ought to be and what we can
be ; it must set before us the life that grows wider and

fuller-the life of constant effort and constant attainment.

The attendance at the business meeting on January,

24th, was unusually large. It is gratifying to see the

members take an active part in the business affairs of the

Association. The President and the Secretary were ap-

pointed delegates to the Y. M. C. A. Provincial Conven-

tion, held this year in Brantford, from February 6th

to 10th.
The Convention may meet next year in Kingston.

LA GRIPPE.
The first symptom was a vast unsatisfiable yearning of

the soul for a something which could not be put in

definite shape, but still a something. But like all things

mortal this soon passed away. It was succeeded by a

feeling of weakness in the legs and, in fact all over, pro-

bably akin to the sensations of the guileless medical

freshman on his first introduction to the delights of our

beautiful, airy, well-ventilated and sweet-scented dis-

secting room. Of course this could not last for ever. A
headache comes on, not one of your ordinary, vulgar

headaches, neither is it so insignificant as the one the

beginner of roller skating acquires in the following
peculiar way : This individual is just saying to himself
that he is getting along finely when lo and behold ! bu
takes a violent and unreasonable dislike to the floor.
Why he does so no one knows ; but for some inscrutable
reason he does so. He elevates on bigh bis voice and feet
and carefully directs his head downward with a velocity
of 5,698 vels. and strikes the unoffending floor with a
force of 69,875 dynes. This seems like wanton cruelty,
and strangely enough our government, which is very pro-
gressive in other things, has not yet legally prohibited
such wanton abuse of dumb things. But I have been

wanMering. However, a faint idea of the feelings of the

cranium of one afflicted with this disease, which so inflames

one's nose and imagination, may be got by trying the ex-

periment just described. " This is just the beginning of

sorrow," as our short but long-headed prof. so often says.

You think you had better go to see the doctor. He ladles
out somïething less than a quart of quinine into three

pieces of paper and says as bu folds them, " take one
every two hours." I guess ail know the wonderful draw-

ing up powers of quinine. You take the first dose, one

eye shuts, the other opeus very wide ; your nose seeks its

own company and retires into itself like the classie tor-

toise ; your mouth assumes the form of a crescent and
seeks to engulf your nasal organ; your tongue meantime
aimlessly rolls around in your mouth ; you bathe your
feet in hot water and finally limp off to bed and put a
mustard plaster on your chest. Too often have poets
sung the beauties of the mustard plaster for me to try
my hand. But this much I will say, you dreamn that you

are bound as securely as Gulliver, and your grand-

mother's stern Puritanical old aunt is standing over you

pouring boiling water on your chest and saying at the

same time, "nless the boy can stand this he will never

make a man."
As to the cough, take my own case: I live less than

ten miles and more than a quarter of a mile from college.

But were it not for the kindness of a friend I would even
now bu examining in my leisure hours the inside struc-
ture of, and adorning, the police station. This friend told
me that the Senate had found that the work of the college
could not go on while I was coughing so near thein.
Therefore they instructed the police to raid my boarding
house. By the liberal use of of Dr. R--n's medicine,
my will, and last but by no means least, a gag of bed-
clothes, I am yet, thank goodness, a free man. During
all my sufferings when the sky seemed blackest and
my nose was wildest, my only consolation was in singing
the oft quoted but much abused hymn,

" In heaven above, where all is love,
There'll be no la grippe there."

ONE WHO BAD IT.

BOARD OF MEDICAL STUDIES.
This Board met on the 10th January.

Notice of motion was given by Dr. Fowler and Prof.
Dupuis for next anjual meeting:- That two or more
Associate Examiners be appointed in Medicine, whose
duties shall be to examine the papers of all candidates
who make less than fifty per cent. on any subject, and
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aiso to be present when such candidates are examined
oraliv.

On motion of Dr. Knight it was agreed that the oral
exandnatioîîs in Medicine and Surgery bc conducted iii

the General Hospital or Hotel Dieu, as may be arrangoîl

for by the chairinan of the Board of Examinera, anti be of
a practical and clinical character.

Dr. Kniight gave notice that at next anlunal meeting hie
wold Inove, that the study of (7omparative Anatomy and
Comparative Physiology be madie compulsory, as a part of
the University inedicvl course.

The Board appointed the following examinera for the
present year:

Materia Medlia-K. N. Fenwick, iU. A., 'M.
Practice of Medicine-Fife Foivier, M.]).
Physiology W. H. Henderson, M.D.
Snurgery-V. H. Moore, M.'D., l3rockville.
Anatomy R. W. G4arrett, B.A., M.D.
Histology-T. R. Dupnis, M.D
Obstetrics-W. J. Gibson, M.A., M.D., Belleville
Jurisprudence and San. Science-T. M. Fcnwick, NI. D.
Chemistrv Prof Goodwin, D.Sc.
Dr. Fife Fowler, Chairman of the Board of Directors.
Examinations to he held as follows for the durrent

session :
Materia Medica-Monday, 24th Mai-eh, 10 a.în.
Practice of Medicine-Monday, 24th March, 3 p.m.
Physiology-Tuesday, 25th Xlarch, 10 ar.
Surgery-Tuesday, 25th March, 3 p.mi.
Anatomny-Wednesday, 26th March, 10 a lu.
Histology- Wednesday, 26th Merci, 3 p.m.
Chemistry-Thursday, '27th March, 10 and 3.
Jurisprudence and San. Science-Friday, 28th March,

10 ar. 
Ohstetrics-Friday, 28th March, 3 p.rn.
Orals for students of the Wonîen's Medical Collage to

begin on Friday, 28th, et 7 p.m., and for students of the
Royal college on Satnrday, 29th, at 3 and 7 o'clock p.rn.,
and continued as tha exainera shaîl appoint.

THE OSSIANIO SOCIETY.
This organization is fully keeping pece with the genaral

march of progress ail along the Uine iii our University. It
haa now resnmad the Taîks which avery one connected
with the Society found 80 anjoyabla in the yeers that are
gone. At the annual meeting held on the 13ti uit. , the
following office-bearers were elected for this Session:

Patrons-Rev. Hugli Taylor, Pakenhain, and P>rofassor
Harris, R. M. C.

Hon. President-Professor Nicholson, Quaen's.
Bard- Evan MacColl, Esq.
President-Mr. D. Camaeron.
lst Vice-President-Mr. N. K. McLennan.
2nd Vice- President-D. Gibson, Esq.
Secretary-Mr. J. W. Maclean.
Treasurer-M r. F. A. McRae.
Librerian-Mr. C. Campbell.
Executive Committee-Mr. D. D. McDonald, Mr.

John A. McDonald, B.A., N. McNiel, Esq., J. Machar,
Esq., Q.C.

Pipera- Masters Harris.

On Friday, 24thl mat., Prof. Nicholson deliveied a inost
interesting lecture on Celtie Philology. It evidenced
ec.onsideraile researîli in anicient lore on the part of the
professor, and the audience enjoyedl a rare treat. There
wvas a gond attendalice, inclndîlng a fcw ladies. The
Ossianic boys alweys like to have the fair sex with thein,
''yon know." A trio of Macs rendered a heautiful
Geelie aong, whi.fiî ats htntlly encored, but the time
heing up the proccedîngs were ternminated with the siuig-
ing of Auld Lang Syne in Gaelic.

PERSONALS.

1)r. R. C. ChaniouhotIse Will locate iii Eganville.

,John McKay, BiA., '88, is stndying law at Sault Ste
Marie.

Prof. Macgillivray is a inetober of tie Cainadian Club
at Guelph

I)r. H. Mitchell will praetice a short distance ont of
Rochester.

J. H. Mills, B.A., is teacbing the young idea et Ren-
frew Higli School.

T. H. Farrell, B.A., lias heen appointed first assistant
in I)nndes Hig-h Sehool.

Rev. J. G. Stuart, of Balderson, has accepted a call to
St. Mark's Church, -T oronto.

J. A. Sinclair gave an address at an entertainment in
Perth on December 3Oth last.

Rev. (4eo. Lang, B.A., made a flying visit to the Col-
lege, Dec. l5th. Corne again, George.

On tie move: Dr. Geo. Ernery has rernoved fromn
Deseronto to Lansdowne to prrwtice his profession. Don.
aid Robertson, B. A., has opened a law office iii Toronto.

W. O. Wallace, '90, now attending lectures iii Theol.
ogy at Manitoba College, Winnipeg, lias taken unto hlm-
self a wife. Walter always wes the white-beaded boy.
Hope lie won't hecome the bare.headed boy.

Mr. S. H. Clarke, formerly of Qneen's, Kingston, but
now Lecturer in Elocution at tlîe loronto Coriservatory
of Music, bias been engeged to deliver lectures et Trinity
twice a week dnring the Michaelinas and Lent terns.

For China-Miss Maggie H. Scott and Miss Tiîîa J.
Scott, sisters of the Rev. A. H. Scott, Perth, bas heen
chosen by the North Ameriean C'ounicil of the China
Inland MNission as additions to the Canadiaîî staff in China.

The Japcae Mai!, Yokohamae, Nov. 26, 1889, say,.
"We laarn that Mr. J. M. Dixon, Professor of English

Literature in the Imperia] University, leaves Japan next
nionti on ayear's fnrlotngl. His duties willbhodischarged
during his ahsence hy Mr. Arthur W. Beail, M.A., a
ýgraduate of Qneen's University, Kingaton, Canada. Mn.
Beali took bis dégree last year with bonours in modern
lanuages and classies. He was the silvar medallist of
bis tenm in nmodern languages. Mr. Dîxon lias well
earned a season of rest, as hie bias beau steadily at work
for fonrteen years." Congratulations to Artiur-we mnean
to Professor Beau. Anotier Professor, E. H. Russell,
B. A., 1889, bias beau appointed Professor of Mathematies
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in the Miiitary Acadurny, New York. Another case of
propliets being lionored abroad ather thian ut home.

Tliere appeared iii a recent issue of thie Chri8fiauî
Ciîa,î'diaît a lutter frorn a Kingstonian, signing hiniseif
ID.G.," andi we have clîppudl froin it tîte following ru-

marks whicli wiil, we. are sure, bc read by the clasa of '89
with peculiar inturest and conflicting cînotiolîs :"A young
mnaii-onu of our college boys, \V. H. Brokensliire- ut tlie
age of tuti years gave hiîsulf to tlîe Lomrd for tire fireign
work, anti so lie lient every effort in bis life to tiîat one
endi. Taking np lis stuilies in Qtiuen's, lie grauated ut
thie National, receiving lus B.A,, andi cuveriîîg tliat witli
an M.A., and yet îtspiriîg to a D.Sc., lie receivudtire
degrue of Plî.I., and rîow that the tirne lîad coine fortlie
date of bis departure to, le settled, bue deciîiud on Janniary
lat, 1890. He bail foi' the last few rnontlis becît ungaged
te the eltlest dangliter of the Rev. Mr. Joues, of Kiings-
toîî. A l'e-union of thec twîi farnilies occurred during
Cbristmnas week, wlîere the Brokenslîires gave their son
to thie Tapanesu, andî tlire Jîinesus theli' daîîghîter. He bore

witli hux luttera as chief examiner of the National Uni-
versity of Chicago for thie Empire of .Japan, anti letters
of authority to establisli a $50,000 university ut Tokyo,
lie hitrself acting as vice cehian cellor. " That's juat Curi-
atlas Iuk. As soon as sorne men show signa of ruai
genun auîd itîteilectual streogtlî tliey make tracks straiglit-
way eithjer to tlie nation sontli of us, like Edlison, or to
Engianti, like Grant Allen, or to sioe barbarous landi,
justeati of weilduîîg tlieir nîiglity influence for thie bemiefit
of their lieniglitet fellow-counti'yren ut borne. Anti now

hure is W'iliiam (rtlia.e Billy) Brokmmahire, R.A., M.A.,

D. Su., Fbi.DL., etc., goue to cast bis pearîs liefore thc dusky
Japs. We are really lîeginung to fuel af ruit oîf Canatla's
fuiture. W'e duoubt thougli the advisabîlity of spentling
$5~0,000 on a university. It woulîl in our estimation lie
far butter to bure an office on sîîme hack street in Tokyo
and then publiait in an infiriential newspaper the follow-
ing animouricument :"lThe agent and chief exanminer of
thie gî'eat National Unîiversity of Chicago, Arnerica, bas
arriv'ed in Japan witli a full stock of capital luttera on

lianti, whicli will bu disposed of on liberal termis. Any

otie wishing un assortuient will pieuse correspond im-

iudiatuly. Prices acconiling to comhinationi." Japan's
greatnesa la madie.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
The report is now goirig about tlic balls (anti is vurified

by the aîniling face of the chief participant) that our
worthy Senior, J. T. Fowkes, bus Ilgoîte and done it.'"

Sucli abnormul action on the part of une wlio was con-
Bideruti au a bard student as neyer to have timne evun
to thint of sucli things bas caused noc littie stir ainong
bis simiiariy ambitions but lesa succussful classinates.
The mysterinus matlieratical probleir cf iiaking onu and
onu equal one was bappily purforineti iast September,
wlieu Miss Nellje Tinkiss, Avuuîxoure, becarne Mrs. J. T.

Fowkus, anti îur popular clasaniate gave practical proof
of bis bulief in " Old Fowkus at Home." The JOURNAL

offera its congratulations anîl wislies uvury bappinesa.

Tbe Royal arn a movenîn' aiong. That the Royal lias
indeed entureti on a career of great prosperity anti suc-

ceas is evident to, ail. The citizens of tlie Lirnestone City,
recognizing its menit and wishing to aid and to encourage
ber as far as possible, have risen to the ernergency and
nom, are about to establish a Coffin and Cutsket factory in
the vicinity of the hospitai.

MVr. J. H. Bell, wlio has beeu iseriously iii for sorne
tirne past, returued lest week froni Xatertowu, where lie
was speoinîg a few îvecks to recruit bis liealth. .Joliiiiie
IIow iiîy 1)ber hanut uuy tiîne of tlie day ginging Il The
girls 1 lett, belioî oie."

Mr. Ed. 'Harrison, wlio lias beei, teaching for the surn-
mer neaî Madoc, lias arrived in our nîidst agaiii.

Mr. %V. T. McCleînent, B. A., lias beu appointed
assistant mnaster ut Iligersoli Higli Sclieol for 1890. We
wisli him success.

Thîis way, ladies anîd gentlemen. Patients atten(led to
witl i natness aîîd despatcli.-[E. Eyan, MN.D.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Hello, Yank!

John is sporting round the balla in a black suit.

T'he Hockey Club is now under the protection of the
Atliletic Association.

Our Bulletin Board :-Thu oid.tirne notices of rubliers
beirig rernoved by rnistake or otherwise are as nuinerous
as ever.

Sorne students are in tlie habit of tearing the covers off
pamphlets, etc., in tlie Rleading Roorn. Takeouradv'ice,
boys, and drop it.

The naines of tlie students wlio absolutely refusuil to
puy tlie dulegation fee bave not beeni posteti up yet.
P'ost tlieui up, boys, andi let us kîîow wlio these indi-
viduais are.

Our Glue Club muets every Monuiay and Thursday
afternoon for' practice. The boys are doiîîg soîne good
work. Let us ail tomn ont to their concert in February.

Why don't the c]ass of '90 get a lot of senior canes?
It is a customary thing witli Ainerican studunts to bave
ciass canes. One of our exclianges states that a ciasa
of '90 lias ordered a lot of "1poiislied ebony sticks witli
finely enîbossed siivu' lieads,."

Anr exeliange suggests thie foliowing yeil as appropniate
for tlie fresliren Rip! Rali !Rab --Rip !Rali !Ree!
Mna! Marna Corne to mie!!

Reccntiy a reprusenitative of tlie JOURNAL liad, by iii-
vitation, the pleasuru of liearing Miss Alexander, the
well-known ani justly celebrated eiocutionist, ut tlic
Opera Huuse in this city, and altliougli our expectations
regurding ber ability and training liad been high, they
wure more thani realized. Miss Alexander's graceful
carniage, histrionic powvers and voice modulation w'ere ru-
mankable, while biei' selections showed great taste and
discrimination. As a rnimic she was particularly good,
especially wlien ruprcsenting a chiid's voice anti manner,
whicli abe diii to perfection. She cornpletuly captivatud
the huarta of bier audience, eapecially the strident eleinent,
and won golden opinions frorn ail quartera.
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THE HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.

W E take from The Week the following interesting
paper, read at the Dominion W. C. Tf. LJ , by

Agnes Manie Mlachar:
Tbe differences of opinion that bave compiicated the

question of the Higher Education of Woînen recali
the remark ni a tboughtfal' writer, that ln the actual
conditin of humanity, errors and misdýoncel)tions are the
natural atcompaîîinents of the proccss through which
trutb is brought to light. To tîmis general truth, the
question of the Higher Education of Womjen formns no
exception ; and perbaps thee'ause bas suffered from the
miSltakes of its friends, scarcely less than from thuse of
its eneliies. The main struggle, however, lias been
fuught, and even it is now generally concedenl that there
is no0 reasuli why studious young woinen sbould miot bave
f ree ac(ess to ail the advautages of systematie and
thoruugh traininsg tlîat are open to studions young men.

There are Stil Some wbo, eitber frin misconlception or
fromn a strange auld sîowîy dying prtijndice against a
thoron-ghîy edlucated woînanîîood, would fain keep back
the wbeels of tine. Even îiterary women bave been
funind ready tu Sound tbe note of alarm that the progress
nf femiale educatioti is likely to prove injurions to the
race by deteriorating the physicai health and develop-
ment of thîe mothers of the future

There eau 15e nu doubt that this is nut altogether a
superfiuns warning, in regsrd to the condnct of educa-
tien for both sexes under the present general Ilcramining
system," whicb pervades ail our educational institutions,
andi bas called forth sncb a vigorous prutest from Eng-
lisb mnen nf letters. Doubtless, also, the evil effects of
tbe systein are likely to tell mnucb more injuriuusiy ou
young womn tban ou young mnen, but, this is inerely an
accidleut of education, not its necessary or legîtimate ac-
compartiment ; and we May trust that, ere long, the
growing intelligence of the age will swveep away a practice
Bo injurions to the true developmeut, whetber mental or
physical, whicb is the aim of education, properly so-called.

AIl true fri,înds uf the progress of higher education
amuug Womeu bave a double reasun for urging ou tis
urgently needed reform.

But une distinction cannot be too strongly empbiasized,
in ail discussions of this question ; and tbat is, the dis-
tinction between IlLiberal" and I"ISPecialised"' education.
Tbese twu stand on entireiy diffex eut grounds, and, lu
discussion, sbould be kept entirely distinct, especiaily as
regards the education uf womnen.

For, as regards men, the speciaiised education, that is,
the edncatiun which lits hlmi for a special calling in life,
follows naturally lu thc wake of tbe liberal education
Wbicb sbouid precede it, wbenever this is possible, while,
in tbe case of womnen, the domestic dnties wbicb formi
tbe usual and normai avocations of the Most bappily
Situated wumen do nut seemi to bave the saine direct con-
Ilection witb previons lingnistic, mathematie or scientifle
Stu(iy.

As regards women, the specialised studj es which
naturally follow the coflege course of the young man are
ouly for the comiparatively few; those who combine,
with the need and the desire to ern their own liveljhood,
the ahility and the inclination for soine professional
calling. These of course have a right to the best special-
îsed training possible to fit tileI for their chosen voca-
tion; and as the great excess of women over men nmkes
it inevitable that inany womeln imist remain unmnarried,
and in xnost cases maintain thernselves, it is only to be
expecte(l that inany More intelligent and independent
young, wo-Mnen will seek to provide tlmemselves in advance
witb the nicants of earning ai, honourable coomupetence,
should a congenial niarriage flot fail naturally to their lot.

As for the somcewhat overstrajned fears of those wh'o
dread that thec tendency to seck speciillisetl training mnay
deteriorate the physical health and dcvelopment of1 womn
we înay wcIl reply that, if it does tend to lower the
ideal phy.4iqite, in some Cases, tîjis le îlot an ideal world
arnd we have frequentiy to adlapt ourselves to very un-ideal
conditions. If evcry wornan could bo fittedl into a safe
domestic nilche-

Her office there to rear, to teach,
Becoming, as is meot and fit
A link amnong thie days, to knit
The generations each to each -

it would certainly be quite unnecessary that she shotild
exhaust any portion of her strength and ellergy in under-
going a severe course of speoialized study. But as labour
of some kind must need be the lot of inany woinen who
frequentiy have not only tn maintain themniselves but te
provide for others, helplessly dependent on themn, and as
it is better, after ail, that wornen shoubi work" than
tbey shouldl Ilweep," or even ile, it becomnes a mnatter of
Somne consequence wbether tbey shall do congesîial and
renunerative work or earn a bare livelibood by i11 paid
drudgery. And the severest course of study necessary
for professional training is scarcely likely to exhaust the
strengtb ami vitality of women as milch as must trie hard
menial labour, or the perpetuai machinc-work, at wbich
su many mothers of families prematurely Nwear them.
selves out ini ton prolonged hours nfi nanual drudgery.
The dlangers to physical healtb that luî'k in specialized
study are after ail bot a dlrop in the bucket conmpared te,
the rnanifest evil effects Of the Overstrain of physical
labour to whicb many women are driven by bard iieces-
sity. And of course, for any individual, the greatest
happiness anti usefuiness are to be found ln the hune of
those natural gifts and promptings, n-h ch, for aIl of us,
are at least indications of the kjnd of work that (Àod
means ns to do in this world.

It would seemn, therefure, unjust to denly to anly Young
wonian who shonid desire to prepare berseîf for seine
professional avocation, the mncans of su doing.

ln the case of ber marriage, the acquiremeuts wili nlot
be entirely thrown away-nu real knowledge ever is
wasted, while the mental discipline they bave involved,
the habits of accnracy and, thorougbness gained, will be
most useful to, ber lu the condliot of ber household and
the training of ber bildren. Oniy in very exceptionai
instances, indleed, would she be at ail likeiy to attempt
to live the double life-professionai and dlomeftic-whiîi
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for most woeau would ha a very undesirable strain. The

natural tondency cf wcmnen on marriage is, as we ail

kncw, te threw asida other pursuits altegetiier, and te

absorh thcnîselves rather toc exclutively lu pîreiy île-

mestic cures. 'ihis, tbough at irst sîghit it nîay seîn to

promise a better ordereti mnîage, anti a botter cared-for

family, is net, when left uncheckod by any impulse

towards the higiier idoals and witier imtorosts, the bast

preparation for the nobîcît fonctions of wifehood and

metherhoed. A weii-kîîown anti pepular wîiter lias

lately hased a plea fer tht iiiferieritLt of w omni, partly

on the fuet that it is mati who doos what hie cails the

work cf the wcrlcl"-i. e. in te foie anti the mine, in

building bouses and navigating ships, whule the work cf

the weman lias in, thme haine andth Oe ftîoi/y. Mcst of us,
who feal that the worild neetis uietlimg 50 muaii as true

anti nohlo-miiiidad nion anti wornon, wili net sec that this
division oif labeur, at ail oyants, ussigns te wcnîaîî work

cf imiferiîîr importance ; simica, to lier wbo prasides iii tue
honte falis tue iîiglîest anti tue uittst mîomentous wurk in

which bumoun beings eau engage, that cf uitclîliig mnan

character amîd humnî sculs. \Vhen we adld tii tmis sphora

cf weman's wcrk ber liaige share in the teaciîing cf our

sehotîls, wa inight welli maintuin, were it liutiited ta those
twc dapartments alona, thar its dignity cannot suifer by
colopariscu withi tue tiliig cf the sitil, mines for ir-on and

ceai, or even htiiltling the Mtentai Bridge !But in order

to de this nchle wurk nobly, sic inîst hierseif have a

fltticg mental as woii as physical developotent.

Lt is bore chat %ve ind tua strcngest pîca for "l iiigher,,"

that is Il libti ai" oducation fcr wcmoc. Lot it 1)0 VO-

ieiîhrot, thon, that the objoît cf a Il lihteral" etiocation

cf aithar sex is tha inprcteineitt cf t/he iit-dividttal ;itot

that cf fltring tha inîlivitical foi aity pal ticular cuiteer.

A otan or wcînun caninot, iidetl, he saiti tg, lie educeated

lu the truc sente wlio lias learneti only whut wvas noces-

sary te fit hlma or liar for the wcrk cf earning a livali-

hcii, evan lu a profession ; unless, inileef, this chosen

Lina he onue cf a few whichi deetîîîî a wido culture as a
necessary preparatico. A dearor or, a iawyer wbe bas

stuîhied iîothimg cctside cf bis prescrihed course nîust flu

far short cf baicg a mian ut thoreugh culture. What is

aimeh ut in thc '' liheral atincation" which slîculd always,

if possible, ho tie founiaticu cf specialisod traimning, is

to pravent a marrow anti ene-sidad tiaveopient by tua
bread, getiaral and variedl culture, which tue expotiauce

cf agas lias eudoîscd, as oii the wbco, the best fltted te

bruce, discipîline and stinialite tic intellect, anti tiraw

forth lu tie greatest perfecticn tic nmantal powers cf tie

individual.
The culture aimed at lu a "lliieral education" has been

deflned te nean "'assinmilation, self -atdaptation, taste ; it

is tic mnstal reactiomi wbich, snccaads tic acquisition cf

naew miatai îals; it is the insight; tie înustary cf one who

net cniy icarns but thinlîs ; it is moofe thaît mental, for

it h'cnmes alîcnst a moral attributa aod aie inigredieîît in

characte r. "
If tus " liberai' culture, than, ha thcuight dasirable

fer ycung otan, is it net eijually ncaîlcd hy young wcnîen ;

sunce womau, as we are freqtientiy teiti, and hy tic op-

poncîîts et Iltheir" biguies aducation, ara "l gcverned far

mocre by instinct, by impulse, by affections, tian by logic,

by purpose, by physioicgy ?' If tis ha true, and un-
douhtetlly it is tîteir itatural. tandaîîcy, sureiy tbay need

lu a proportionataiy gî'eater dogree sucb a training as

shahl givo ricin mental flexihiiity and receptivaness ;as
shahl teuci rhîcm net îoeroiy te loaru), but tu chiuk, and

tics free thcm frcm tha way tif projudica, cf passion, cf
a blinîl uîîreasîîîiîîg ailieratîce te trathiticîtai or con-
voîtticial optinions.

iMri.nteeii, tuait femnale specialiats de wa need

thcrîtugiily cultivateti wcînan 'who îhil use t ho poer

and itifiicuc wlîi di, as woînen, tlîey pîtaseas, oct for

aelflsh or frivolons antis, bît te prenîcte tic higier idoals

cf life ; wlîc shahl realize tlic mîcher î1 ua-lities cf Wcords-

wortli's '' peifeet wciîan," wie, at tlic saine titua, ''ot
tee bright or gccîl" for any sweet icving cffice cf wcîuanly
care! The clii telusion, which shculîl certainiy ha rele-
gatod te II Turks anti infideis"-1cr heatiens, lu Jîîdia at

loast, aie gruwing tint cf if --tiat if a wcînan ha eniy
pretty and iatiy-like, îîetbing 2ise mnators vory souci,
lias givan us toc nîany exucîples cf tie siliy, vain, wcak
anJ uarrow-nîindoîi typa cf femnine churatter that

iicvelists seeso witlî a contetuptucus relisi to îlight lu

pcrtrayiug. Tue spirit cf tie agc dannîs wcmven cf a
larger niculil titan titis. Is it toc ncb tii expeer that
Christian Angîti-Suxon Nroman shcuid ho iess noble tian
Il'ato's dauglîter," or titan these heruit Romnan tuatrons

cf a later ugo wvii enccuraged the mnen dearest to thaso
te risk prefeimotit, preperty, life, lu cotanding fer the
lihorties ef Rente? ('onîpare sncb wcnian witi tha con-
venticîtal. modern hercine aud bar

Life, fiat, like a gardmi pool,
Lies stagmîaîit iii tie rondut nf persoitai loves,
'Ihîaf lias ne car save for rie tiîîkuîug lute
S"ýt te sîttuil ineasuros, deaf to ail tie beats
0f thuf large mnusic rciiing ear tie wiîild
A miserable, petsy, iow-recfcd life
That kncows the îuigbry erbits cf tho skias,
Thougi nougit sava llght or dark in its ewn cabin.

Titis pictore, by one cf the imuost gifted anti cuiturad
wotmîîn cf our cwn ugo, is but toit efren raalisod. Lt is
tiiis îarewîîoss cf iorizon, arising fronti a uarrcwness cf

training that soakas sc namîy wcmen unahie te recogniza
ider initesests thon those cf the individuai, and chat

muko accidentai, eiiotionai or sentfimnental coositierations
frequontiy cvorpower chose cf reastîn amni cenmn sense.
Lt is tht' saine nam-rewîiss cf vision thar tends toc eftan
te nar the usefuineas cf item plîilanthropie wosk, auJ
mocro espociuily cf ber wiirk lu tic cause cf tetuparance;
lu wiiich, just hecause lier feelings ara se strýougiy in-
terastad, zeal tee cftan tomns into fanaticsmu whici sari-
cusiy discreits, witlî tbcnghtfoi mon and wcosîe, bar
bast intoudad effcrts, anJ tins injures the very cause she
se intensciy daesiros te premîtete!

Thea more that, by reasen cf incraasing activity aud
canestness, wcmnan is comniog te tue front iii 50 mauty
kinds if philanthropie wcrk, tha mura dees she need tiat
mental training wiici premotas calot, (,leur aud cein-
prebieosive tbinking fto guard lier frein the impulsive ex-
trontisin wii is se apt te, carry ber off tie lina cf
juidiclous auJ weil-censidered acticn. Anti it is fer fis

-ientmi trauiingt, net for ''ceuas" or amiriions disphmy,
thaf bigier ailucatimu is weorfh flic stsuggia te secume if.
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Let it not be supposed, however, that this desirable
training and culture, this " liberal" education, are no-
where to be found save within our universities. These
constitute indeed at present the most direct and certain
Means of attaining it, especially for those who are not
fortunate enough to possess other more private direction.
But there are more ways than one of attaining the end,
and we cannot here stop to discuss the vexed question of

co-education. This problem will doubtless he best solved
by the " logic of events." All we plead for is that young
women should be encouraged, and, if possible, trained
and directed to seek to attain; by the best means in their

power, that wi.sdot which is the result of the best and
Most synmetrical development of the mental and moral

powers.

And in an age where the need for high ideals, right
thinking and noble living is more urgent than ever be-
fore, when '" the thoughts of men are widening with the
progress of the sun1s" more rapidly than ever, is it super-

fluons to claim for every wonan from an enlightened

society the best and completest development, physical
and mental, which it is possible for that society to give ?
It will in the long run assuredly be found that, speaking
generally, what is truly the best for the individtal is

truly the best for the race.

IN the Manilo>a College Joutrnail we notice a eulogy

of Dr. Tassie. We could wish the Dr. a better
panegyrie. The style is involved, pompous and often in-
correct. Sometimes a fine word with most incongruous

associations, as when tie Dr.'snemory as a diplomatarian

is said to be '' fragrant in hundreds of learts." Some-

times an elaborate sentence goes wrong, as the following ;

the writer is speaking of Dr. Tassie's punctuality, and

continues: "To say nothing of the fearful regularity

with which the well-known diet of soda biscuits, weekly

cake, bi-weekly pudding and yearly turkey pursued one

another in their marci toward a disposal, always silent

and often awestricken." The final clause is delightfully
ambiguous. The writer falls into a very common mis-
take and tries to be fine before ie is correct.

After commenting on the late revolution in Brazil, the
Notre Dane Scholatic turns to commiserate Canada's un-
fortunate position as the last foothold of monarchy in the
New World. It holds that the wisdom and stability of
republican governments are proved facts ; that a "mon-
archy hampers its subjects; a republican government
affords opportunities for broadest development and the
greatest possibilities ;" and that " the former restrains
its people by narrow and restrictive measures ; the latter
fosters them by wise and liberal laws." On the strengti
of these propositions, the Scholaslic hopes to see our
Dominion profit by Brazilian example.

We are obliged to the Scholastic for its interest in us,
and have no doubt of its sincerity ; but we cannot accept
its views. A republic may be safe and stable-though

the examples of France and the Central and South
Anerican States show that such is not always the case-
but we regard the Britisi constitution as equally safe and
stable. We are utterly unaware of any hanpering or
restrictive mneasures taken by the governtent against the
wishes of the people ; we regard tonr House of Conmnons
as infinitely more under popular control than the Ameri-
can Congress ; and we hold that the President of the
United States has far more power than the Queen-let
alone our Governor-General. Keeping this in view we
may bu pardoned if we fail to see the absolute necessity
of republicanism.

The Ottawa Collee Owl ias moade another effort and
appears in an excellent double nuimber. There are plenty

of illustrations ; the articles are good, and the whole

number is one of the best we have seen attong college
papers. Of course to Queensmuen, the football portion is
the ttost interesting. 'hte accomt of the two matches

are naturally frotm an Ottawa College standpoint, and we

will make few objections. But in one point we tdeemn it

our duty to raise a protest. The Owl mtakes a most

serions charge against the referee of the Ottawa match,

Mr. J. A. Senkler. Such phrases as " after listening as a

matter of form," '' the referee * * * acteti unconscien-

tiously and contrary to what ie hiimself knew was right,"
and ''it was a splendid display otf partizanship in a

referee" are very grave charges and should not be brought

forward without the fullest proof. As Qteensmen we
desire to state that we tIo not believe that the referee was
partial towards ns ; that we have no desire to win matches
by partizanship, and that we regret exceedingly the Owl's
action in thus accusing Mr. Senkler. In its closing re-
flection the Ottl says that our style of playing is very
ancient, some five or six hundred years old. For so
antiquated a team we gave a very rough shaking to the
exponents of present-day play. The other features of
the Otwl are excellent. There is an amount of poetry
that seems to indicate that Ottawa College is by no Ineans
deficient in singers, while the list of prose contributors
is large.

One of our most welcome exchanges is Knox College

Monthly. It always contains valuable and readable
articles. Tianks for your bright and kindly notice of

Queen's Jubilee.

COLLEGE WORLD.

Yale, Harvard, Princeton and Columbia hold entrance
examinations in Paris.

An innovation worthy of notice has been introduced
in John Hopkins University. Hereafter, all under-
graduates will be required to pass an examination in
gymnastics before a degree is given. A novel idea, well
worth the trying..

Of German students it is said that one-third die from
confinement and over-work at college ; another third fron

the effects of vices contracted while at college, and the

rest govern Germany.

The University of Pennsylvania will erect a dormitory
that will be the largest in the United States. Its cost is
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to be $125,000. Princeton also is erecting a massive,
four-story dormitory of brown and gray stone. It will
.e called " Brown Dornitory," in honor of Susan D.
Brown, of Princeton, who gave $75,000 toward the build-
ing.-Ex. May Queen's soon follow Princeton's good
example.

It is estimated that one man in 3,000 in England takes
a college course ; one in 200 in the United States of
Anierica ; one in 614 in Scotland, and one in 213 iii Ger-
many. Wonder what is the average in Canada ?

The Catholic students have founded a society known as
the Yale Catholic Union. The aim of the society is
principally literary, and all Catholics in the university
are eligible for membership.

The expenses of the boat club at Harvard last year
were $10,076 17, of the base-ball association $7,208.02,
and the foot-ball association $7,214.38, making a total for
the three organizations, $24,588 57.

DC FO5I$ p4O5ILI5US.

O NE of our Divinity students was preaching in a
certain town not.a hundred miles from Kingston,

and bis text was, " And his thoughts troubled him."
After he had held the congregation in suspense for about
forty minutes, a young lady remarked to a friend that she
did not believe the minister had any thoughts to trouble
him or anybody else.

Dean to Soph.-" Mr. D--s, where do the symptoms
of insanity first manifest theiselves."

Mr. D-s-" Ilu the final year, sir."

Freshie- Say, are those Scotts brothers ?
Junior--No, my dear, only brethren.
Freshie thinks that is a distinction without a difference.

(Scene iu Latin class after A. M. S. election)--" Mr.
M-rh-d, will you translate ?"

"Not prepared, Prof."
"I charge thee, Cromwell, fling away ambition!'"

First Senior in Astronony (who is gazing abstractedly
towards the azure dome of heaven)-" How beautiful
and calm Orion is shining this evening !"

Second Senior--" O! Ryan did ye say! Thank the
Lord there is one Irishman in Heaven, anyhow."

Medical sudents, presumably Lady Meds, were recently
disturbed in a ghoulish "undertaking" in the vicinity of
Sydenham. Several shots were fired at themn and one
shouted, "My God, I'm struck!" Developments in a
few days.

The following conversation between two lady students
was accidentally overheard :

"Do you know Jiimie C---e has la grippe ?"
Oh dear, I hope it won't injure his heart
Why, how could it?"
Well, they say it always Attacks the weakest part."

It may be in place liere to state that Jinmie has
recovered.

The following conversation was overheard between a
graduate and a freshman in Junior Latin, a strong ad-
mirer of Latin style :

FreshmnanI-How I wish I had lived in the time of Livy!
Grad.-Why?
Freshman-Well, you see, I could have written EGO

first.
'lie listener retired into his own little self and wondered

if the Conicursus hadl died of " la grippe."

WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING
Greeting.-[A. V. Beall, BA.

Old Fowkes at home-[J. T. Fowkes.

Now, mother, am I a goat.-[W. K-d.

We are the College.-[R. M. Ph-1-n, B A.

And they all went higgelty-piggelty.-[Prof N.

I went to the At Home in the Den.-[J. A. Mac.

Sure, an' l'm in for honors too, bedad.-[F. M-ch-11.

They are building a rink on my cow pasture. -[John.

Isn't this a dandy school bag I've got-[R M. Ph-1-n.

Will soiebody play Gen. Boulanger's March.-[Prof.
Mac.

Hurrah for Sir John and no monopolies!-[Jimmie
Ogilvie.

I an canvassing for the medal in the spring.-[T.
C-mI-1-n.

I'd get married right off if I only had the cash-[W.
H. S. S-mp-n.

" Will no one tell ie what she sings."-A handsome
reward offered.

'The Concursus Inquitatis will always find an advocate
in nie.-[F. McCamonn.

I will receive subscriptions for JOURNAL at any time.
No trouble to niake out receipts.-[Business Manager.

I calculate I can take the red braid off -my gown if I
like. I an froni the Philadelphia High School-[Davis

I always and ever drink my toasts in a-a-well-
water, you know, specially at a Medical dinner.-[G.
Hay-ng-a.

Philosopnical speculation is a very diffarent employ-
ment from playing football but '' I'm getting there all the
saine."-[Large C-i--r-n.

Is that Commentary on the Confession of Faith by
Hodge or Hodges ? Hodgeo is no ordinary theologian.
Indeed, no!--[R. J. H-t-ch-n.
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W HIILE taikig those of our subscribers ivho
have so promptly responded to the eppeal of

the Business Manager, we would reuîind tliose who bave
as yet neglected to send ini their dollar, that tha above
mentioneu genilen:an is weiting anxiously to bear fromt

theiri. %Ve kxîow it is siînply ant oversight on thea part
ni soute, hence this gentie remnder. lt is our intention
to issue ail the uînnbers of thé JOURNAL before thce close
of the session, and, if possible, to, bave everything i
readiness for the new staff to get to work at once et the

beginung of next session. It is necessery then for thxe
Wellare of the JOURNAL as Weil for the Business Mana-
ger's peace of mind that all subscriptions be sent ini ini-
niediately.

11, this issue we publish a letter f ront Professor Fletcher,
Which appeared in the £clucational Jour'nal in answar te,
certain statements with reference to the Il grindI' class iu
("reek and Latin at Queen's. Thce letter explains itself:
The object of this class, as is showmx, is nnt to prepare
candidates for nîatriculatinî, but to give the first yaar
fitudents a more thorough drill in thea work of their year.
The msjority of those who have regularîy matriculsted
are obliged to take the class as ivell as the few wbo are
admitted witbont matriculation. Now wa cannot sup-
Pose that in sny otber Canadian college a better condition
Of things exista, because we hold that the standard of
inatriculation in Qnieen's is as high as that of any of tl'em,
and that to iail, students are admitted who have not
matriculated. Whiie thesa fscts must be deaît with as
they at present exist, they navertheless point ont a very
serions defect lu our systamt of education. At the uni-
versity only university work should be done, end pre-
Paratory work shouldi be confined wholly to the High
Sohools and Institutes. Butilu the preseirtstate ni affaira,

university w<rk proper, with the inajority of students,
cannot begini until soine time after they enter college.
Their tinte is of necessity occupieci with work that
onglit tri have been done before enteriug, and thus the
benefit they might otherwise rierive front a umiversity
course is consideralîly Iesselned. This (lefect, tbough a
serions nite, it is ont impossible to reniedy. Th'e chiai

blaine inst be attached to the low matriculation stand-
ard of Canadian colleges. Were tire standard raised and
malle equivalent tri the present exainination at the end of
the first year, the necessity for Ilgrind" classe6 would ba
ramoved, und students wlbo are unable to pass the
iatriculation, finding it impossible to go on with the flrst
year work, would be excluded. Furtherrnore, the adop-
tion of a uniform matrienlation, while lessenting the work
of High Schools sud institutes would increasa thair
efficiency. Thase restilts Cao be brought about only by
the concerted actionî of University and High School
authorities. 'This is ant instance where co-operation is
naecessary, ami whera the narrower aimas of separate in-
stitutions should be subservient to the higher and of the
advancenient of educationx ini Canada.

We cali the attention of our readers to an article, on
enother page of. this issue, on IlCaird's Philosophy of
Kant," by our own I>roiessor of Moral Philosophy-Dr.
Watson. This work, consisting of two large volumes,
by Prof. Edward Caird, of Glasgow, the Doctor regards
as the îîcost important onîe ini the ragion of pure philoasophy
thet lia.' appeared aiincs the tiîne of the publication of the
late Prof. Greeni's treatise, entitled Il Prolegorniena to

Etliics." It is, hae says, the final exposition of Kant, and
it would be suparfinous for any English author to go over
the ground again. Prof. Caird bas tracedl carafully the
devalopinent of evary idea of Kanit from its first imper-

feet presentation to the final form it assurned in hisi sys-

tamn. Nay, hie bas gone even farthar sud shown the
correction that muet be made in the thougbt of Kant, in

ordar to have a conitistent and adequate theory. It is lu
followiug out this line that there appears the other sand

1* uly important side of Prof. Caird's work. He gives a

statemant of the critical phiosophy, which stands, flot

only as a clear deinonstration of the inadequacy of Eng-
lish popular or sensational philosopby, bot as an explica-

tion of the issues to which the critical. philosophy, as
giving a true expr~essionl of the davek)pment of thought,
ultimateiy leads. Idealism, of which the author of the
work in question is the chief exponent, is, as sbown, the

spiritual interpretation of the world and all objects coin-

prising it Ris review of the philosophy of Kant bas

brought him face to face With ail the problemas of
philosophy, and these have received, at bis hand, a
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thoroughly coînpetent and satisfactory treatinenf. Evi.
dently then a critical. study of these two volumes may be
regarded as a philosophie etiucation in itself. It is a great
work andi a boon to the race, but unle.as we realize it for
ourselves, that is, make it our own hy a thorough study;
uniess we see the development that takes place ini our own
thought, it will nlot do us any immediate good.

Why should nlot ail of our readers be up with the best
thought of the day, when it cati be found presenteti in
Buch an intelligible form in this new book ?

The conversazione, the event of the session-excepting,
of course, the Jubilee-is past ani was pronouniced by al
a success. The old customi of holding it at the clo f
the session bias been set aside and a niew tieparture madie.
Since nearly ail the Medical students and a large nuinher
of the Arts do nlot wait for the close, it was decided to
mnake the experinent of holding it this year in February,
just before the thonglhts of the stmlents becamne absorbed
wholly in the (lread prospect of approaching Ilexams
The resuit bas amply justified the change, andi lias proved
that this is the right time for the conversazione. A
larger nuinher of Arts students were present than there
would have been otberwise. We hope bereafter that the
Meds., a goodly number of whom were present, will have
no longer re-ason to feel that it is exclusively an Arts
affaîr. The halls and corridors, tbough nlot so crowded
as in former years, were yet well filled witb guestV. Tbe
heavy ramn no <loubt prevented a few from coinig. The
programme was good, and shows that the musical talent
of Kingston is second to noue. The Glee Club upheid
its well-earned reputation and iendered several glees in
good style. The wiiole event passed off harmoniously,
and the various comrnittees are to be congratnlated. on
the perfection of their arrangements. The devotees of
Terpsicbore courted the ligbt-footed muse to their heart8'
content, and every one went away satisfied that it was
the best yet. A full accounit will be fourni in another
eoiumn.

While rejoieing in the success of our own conversazione
we cannot but depiore the disaster whicb occurred on
the eve of a siniilar event to be lieid in Toronto 'Varsity.
Whien the news of the destruction of the miagnificent
'Varsit;y building reached us, we could neot but concur in
the feeling of sorrow expressed on every hand. While
car heartiest sympathies are extended to the students and
friends of Toronto, we feel that it is a caiamity wbich
affects nlot oniy tbem, but the wbole country. The true
student loves the halls of bis Aima Mater and reveres the
spot where hie mental powers received. their first impulse
toward a higher deveiopment. We can forai but a faint
conception of the feelings of the students and graduates
of the 'Varsity as they beheld their beautiful building
enveloped in the terrible grandeur of the fiames and
doomred to muin. The destruction of the building, wbose
magnificent pile outivalled in arcbiteetural beauty every
university in America, la in itself a great loss. WVhat is
most to be iainented, bowever, is the loss of the extensive
library, containing many rare and costly volumes which
it will be impossible to replace. Notwitbstanding the
severe sbock which the venerabie President, Sir Daniel

Wilson, received, bis unabated energy in not allowing a-
single day to be lost lu the work of the session, is to be,
adnîired, and the continuance of the work witbout a
break lias the salutary effect of sbowing that a university
docs flot consist entirely of bricks and niortar. We
understand that the work of reconstruction wili be taken
in hand at once. Here la a caîl upon the friends of
Toronto to give substantiai proof of their frieiidsbip, a
cail to wbich some have already respondcd nobly. Witb
the heip of ber numerous frierids and the aid of an in-
dulgent Gýovernment, we feel sure that the 'Var-sity will
spee.iiy recover fromn this severe shock.

\Vhen a student enters college he la flot long in
finding that be is one of wbat outsiders regard and
treat as a separate and often priviieged body. H1e
discovers that lie can get rail way tickets at reduced rates,
that he can get Il stndent's tickets" for lectures and con-
certs, that be is often allowed a discount ln the sbops;
and be la seldoin averse to accepting these kindnesses.
But lie doe not always stop f0 wotider why he is tha
favored ; if bie were to pursue the question lie wouid find
that it is because outsiders recognize students as a dis-
tinct body, possessing certain peculiar featui es, enjoying
certain privileges and owîng certain dufies. The first
two facts students neyer question ; they are quite wiliing
to bie regarded as members of one body where privileges
or benefits are to be got-; but unfortunateiy there are
men who seema very slow to recognize the third fact-tbat
tbey are hiable to certaini obligations. These obligations
are mainly social ; sister Universities muet lie recognized,
outside friends must be enfeitained, and for these pur-
poses money niust bie raised. One would tbink that mnen
who as stuidents have enjoyed the advantages of their
position would be ready to face fhliiabilities aiso of tbat
position ; but the inekiesb youths who for their sins are
condcmned to coileet college levies cao tell a different
story. Oniy too often have thcy been caiicd beggars, or
hav'e bad the required amount almost thrown at tbein, or
have received a flat rcf usai. '[bis sbouid not be. If a
man bas accptcd fthc benefits of bis position be cannet
consistently-nay, bonestly-shirk its responsibilities.
A student wbo accepta the benefits of college life is nlot
mereiy an individual wbo chances to he taking lectures at
tbe college, but is a member of an organization, and la
in honor bound to meet bis duties as sncb.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F TRE CasuRcli. By Rev. Duncan
Morrison, M.A. (1866), Owen Sound. Toronfo:
Hart & Company.

These notes on the great Hymns of the Churcb consti-
tute a charming volume. WVhen we think of the Wesleys
writing seven thousand hymns, or even of the eight hun.
dred of Isaac Watts, it may seemn strange that Mr. Mor-
rison can find only twenty-eight great hymnes, these, too,

ranging from the IlTe Deum" and the old Greck hymn,
IlArt Thou Weary ?" down to "Jerusalem the Golden,"
and the "Dies Irae" of the Middle ages, and on to
Lutber's "Eli Feste Burg," and the hast known hymns of
our own iiay-Lyte's, Newnaan's, Kcble's, Rae Palmer'a
and Bonar's. But the author is riglit. Few mien bave
written more than one good hymn. King David and
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Charles Wesley are perhaps the great exceptions ta this

rule, thougla Mr. 1Miîrrison wiseiy gives 0111Y twa Of

Wesiey's, and many modern critics are unwilling ta assign

mare than-haif a dozen in the Book of Psaiins ta David.

It is in bier Psalms and Hyînns that the unity of the

(Jhurch of God is seen. Christian experience in its

'essentials is the semae in ail ages and in ail lands. On

thet rock the Church of the future must bie built. Mr.

Mai risan's volume is a contribution ta the good cause, and

is written withi apprecietian of what constitutes a goad

hYtnn. His literary faim is gaad, andl bis spirit genial

andi catholic. It is eîways a pleasure ta us ta see Quieen's

meax takiag ta authorship.

LITE3LATURFE.

LECTURE ON BROWNING
AT TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO, BY PROF. CAPPOX.

T O cheracterize aae's own century is a delicate task,

parteking taa mnch perhaps of the nature of
Prophecy. la doiug sawe are anticipating t(> an exteut

greater tiien usuel, the slow evalution of opinion an a

miultitude of subtle and camplex matters.

But the nineteenth cent ury is uaw runnjing its last dle-
cadeend in afew years mare will have joined its prede-

Icessais la what sir Thomas Brawne calis the Niglit of

Tiffe. Even naw ilu contrast with new movements and

tendencies just shawing aboya the horizon and heralding

as it Were the approaching century we begin ta see the

august autlîî,es"of the recediag feai of its predecessor.

'W, knew ail alang, of course, that the nineteelîtî cen-

tury was ta have a great reputatian in science and meteri5.l

industry. Tiiese affect aur cônman life and are visible

l, their develapment ta every eye. But nom, we elso hae-

gin' ta i-ealize what a great era, of expansion the nineteenth

cenitury bas heen in art and literatura. In these, taa, oid

limlits have beau surpassed, aid standards have heen

Ovarturned, ai ideas have giv'im way ta new.

Our grendfathers read their Spactatar and Gýoidsmlith's

Traveller and Dr. Johnsou's po)am on the Vanity of

Haunan Wishcs, and praised the iandscepe of Ruysdael

and Lorraine with the highest seuse of secnrity that tue

Warks they admired were unessailable and the very stand-

ýard 8 Of huinan achiavemant. Readers of Thackeray may

relanmbar how, whenl Colonel Newcame came home f rom

India after an absence af many ý cars, hie was amnazad and

hewiiderad ta find that the aid oracles were no langer

litenead ta, that in the opinion of thosa weil-posted critics,

Warringtou and Pandennis, Byron was no great poat,

that Dr. Johnson talkad admirabiy, but did nat write

Englisîîi, that yaung Mr. Keats and youag Mr, Tennyson
of Cambridge with their strange diction and strangar
in1esures were the chiaIs of modemn poatic literatara.

But that was but the begiinng aI the tida, and iThack-
eray scerceuy iivad long enough ta appreciate fui]y with
the cainless of the retrospactiva glanca allta was even
then, beiug doue in literature.

Vas, the ninateenth century bas certainiy been a time
'Of great expansion, aI expansion which has mainiy taken
the Ionm af a struggla ta throw aside fornalities, ta re-

gain Soînething af the freadom aI nature, ta get nearer

the reality of things. In the field of literature particu-
larly where there are no obstructing inaterials to intel-

lectual ideals, the new spirit lias rangedl frecly, devastat-

ing and reconstructing ini the saine inavemient. On al

sides the conventional limiits of art have been borne down

like barriers in time of flood. Wordsworth re.interpreted

Nature for uis ini a ncw language whjch at once nmade for.

nier ren(lerings superficial and insufficient; Carlyle re-

wrote history and biography with an originality of

miethod and ilnsighit which made even the brilliant but

mnore conventional methods of Macaulay seem cammoii-

place and traditionai. lu America Emerson and in Eeg.

land Ruskin lifted up their voices like mnen whose lips the

seraphiiîn had touched 'with live coal from the altar, and

after they had spoken the older inoralists were in-

mediateiy feit ta be tedious and obsolete.

Even. the matjestic eloquence of Burke suffered eclipse.

There was soioething frigid, something of the forialism

of the eighteenth century in his (Jiceronian periods whichi

faiied to keep the ear of a generation accustomed to the

profounder andl more natural accents of Carlyle and

Emerson. Everywhere the cord was cut which bound ue

ta the aier traditions of literary art. We were set

alrift ou an appareutly bouiidiess sea of possibilities.

Everything was beguui afresh. he aid acadlemie land-

scalle, witlî its classic temple on the heights and its

nynmphs anîd shepheffls ini the valley, disappeared and

Turier's sun shone in ail its glory over a renewed uni-

verse. Pre-Raphoelitisiii with its theories arase and haîf

a dozen young painters oif genius set ta work as if noth-

ing had ever been dons in that line before. We are nat

a musical nation, and in that art the great movement of

expanision fuund narepresentative amongt us. We weîît

on strumîuing the oid airs fram Donizetti amd Weber, and

knew nothing of the IlMusic of the Future" tili Berlioz

ivas well dead ini France and Wagner was almost lit the

end af his long career in Gerinany. In science we made

great discoveries, and in -tiîe develapment af sci4ntific

methods we have great names in every subject fram pure

physies ta jurisprudence and philalagy ; but in thesle de-

partmeflt8 it may hie said that we did jiot really lead the

way, but rather made splendid applications of ideas and

inethoids alu eady current anîongst the Gernhans, and to

that mnetaphysical nation, also, we were indehted in coin-

mon with the rest of Europe for ail that was new in

philasophy.
Perhaps after ail it will be found that it was ini pure

literature, in history, in~ criticism, and especially in poetic

literatuire, that we were moat active, mioat genuinely crea-

tive, and contributed mast ta the great inteliectual move-

mient of the uineteenth century. In its first; hall we had

Scott and Byron, Shelley and Wordsworth and Keats

put against Goethe, Schiller and Heine aniongat the Ger-

manls, and against Hugo De M usset and Lamartine

amongst the French ; and during its latter hall when

amongst the Germnens there was not a single very great

naine ta succeed thase of Goethe and Heine, and in

France Hugo alone was ieft of the great tria that had

filled the times of the Restoration and Louis-Philippe,

we, the Engliah-apeakwng peoples, had a second great

growth of poetry, a growth represented by the names of

Tennyson aud Browning.
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But of these two great poets only one, the latter, fully
represents the endeavor te restate front a new point of
view and by new methods the olti problems of life and
thonght. Only one fully represents the characteristic
struggle of the nineteenth century to throw aside the
conventional topies and moethods of art and get tlown to
the realities of life. Tennyson iii one sense, it is true, is
an original poet. He is original and creative in the new
and exquisite finish which he gave te poetic style and te
some extent i the new vein of sentiment which he in-
troduced. But he does not se muaic create iw elements
and methods in literature as refinethose which are already
there He develops the music of his blank veise out of
Milton and Shelley and its colour out of Keats. Nothing
is so new and therefore nothing is se crude in lhimî as in
Wordsworth or Browning He is the poet of English
life in an alnost narrow sense of the words ; lie is the
poet of Anglicanisin. His ideals are all there, in the
great broad-slotildered genial Squire, in the very respect-
able and sei-aristocratic English parson, in English
ministers and University halls ; in English landscape
with the typical brook and farin, seen in nio profound
significance of matter, revealing spirit as by the brood-
ing and penetrative eye of Wordsworth, but in its simply
picturesque aspects, a k.ind of pleasant acconpaniment te
the decorous and refined life of an ideal Englishman.

Net wholly in the busy world, nor quite
Beyond it, blooms the garden that I love.
News from the humming city comes te it
In sound of fuieral or of marriage bells;
And sitting inuffled in dark leaves, you hear
The windy clanging of the minester clock,
Althougth between it and the garden lies
A league of grass, washed by a slow broad streatm.

That is the Teannysonian landscape and the Tennysonian
feeling for Nature. He is rather an original artist than
a great creative poet.

Browning on the other hand has gone forward on ways
litherto untrodden. Ris topios, his points of view and
his methods are as new as those of Dante or Shakespeare
or Milton. After Keats and Shelley we can imagine soen
one predicting the lyrical vein of Tennyson, but the
dranatic forni of Browning, his diction and his versifiea-
tion are an absolute surprise. They are the result of one
attempt more te break up the old heavens of art and
bring poetry another step nearer to nature. With Brown-
ing the century makes wiat is evidently its last success-
ful effort in the expansion of poetie foret and perhaps of
art in general.

For the signs are not wanting that a change is at hand
and that we are entering upon an epoch in which the
regard for what Plato called the Goddess of Limit, for
system and for unifortnity of standards will be greater
than it has been in the ninetcenth century.

In the late Matthew Arnold's critical writings we find
the commencement of a reaction, an attenpt to re-estab-
lish severer standards in art, more uniformity in style as
against eccentricity and individ cal lawlessness.

This, then, is the position whiclh Browning holds in
the history of English literature. He is the last great
effort of the nineteenth century i the direction of ex-
pansion. His innovations go far beyond those of its
greatest innovators. He has utterly disregarded the

classical standards of stylo wbich still exercised a linger-
ing influence over the writings of Wordsworth, of Car-
lyle and of Emerson ; his vocabulary is as unselect as a
dictionary's, the abstruse tertes of science and philosophy,
the obsolete terns of older literature, and the careless
idiotes of conversation jostle each other in his pages ; as
for granmear it is witb somte reason that lie boasts in
Pachiarotto that he is '"free of all its four corners" ; his
methods of construction in all his gteat works, in Fra
Lippo or the Ring and the Book, or Andrea del Sarto are
absolite novelties ; and his characteristic points of view
are'attempts to overturn (as i The Glove) or undermine
(as in Cleon) or at least presant i a perfectly new light
(as i the Epistle) all the cerrent views on life or art.

To attemtpt a final judginent on an achievemeant of suci
inuisual comîpass and significance would he as yet pre-
mature. W ork of this kind is like a draft drawn on the
future of himanity. The opinions of contetmporaries
vary according as their îesthetic instincts are conservative
or progressive. It is only by successive comparison of
nsew growths and tendencies that a final judgment is
evolved. Then we see how msuch humauity at large has
found it good te iLcorporate of this special tendency, and
the draft is honoured or dishtonoured i due proportion.
In the meantiie the scientific antalysis of the new phe-
noeena is a study not in the least dependent on that
ultimate judgnsent. We can at least determine with pre-
cision what the new qualities and nethods of this poetic
art are ; and te do this will always ielp us soemewhat to
sec how the final judgmîent is likely to go.

Fromî this point of view then I will examine the poeti-
cal work of Browning, and in order to mtake the study as
definite as possible I will confine myself, in the ieantime,
te a single poem and coninnce by a descriptive analysis
of it.

( To be Coutinued.)

eOLLESQEZ NEWS.

CAIRD'S PHILOSOPHY OF KANT.

TfHIS is tie most important work in the region of
pure philosophy whicb bas appeared since the pub-

lication of the late Professor Green's '" Prolegomnena to
Ethsics." The logical treatises of Bradley and Bosanquet
reacht a high level of merit, and exhibit a distinct advance
upon the logic of Mill, valuable as that work is, but they
are burdened with a cer tain incomplete tsastery of the
principles of a spiritual philosophy. Professer Caird's
work is the nsost complete and consistent exposition of
Idealism that has anîywhere appeared. His review of
the philosophy of Kant has brought him face te face witlh
all the problemes of the higher philosophy, and it is safe to
say that there is no topic that lias net received at his
hands the peculiar illumination that comtes from a highly
cultured mind of great speculative depth or subtlety. A
thoroughs study of these volumes is a philosophie stuly in
itself. The student who has mastered them will not only
possess an intimate acquaittance with the whole inimd of
Kant, but a clear perception of the inadequacy of Eng-
lish popular philosophy and a comprehension of the issues
te which the critical philosophy, sympathetically inter-
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preted, ultiniately leads. The cuther has displayed an
extraordiniîry patience and itdustry iii trcug every idea
cf Kant freni its first iiînperfect prescutaticu uintil it lias
assuinet a ferie beycxîd which Kant did nct advance.
Nor lias lie left the inatter bere, but lias genie cu te show
the correction wlicoh muest be mnade iii the theughit cf
Kant if we are te have a perfectly consistent and adequate
theory. The immuense educational value cf snch a book
canneot be overestiinateîl. Philesophical culture ilees net
ccusist jn ail acqncintanIce with the resuits that have heen
reachied by this or that thinker, but in the process cf iii-
tellectual aîid spiritual develepîrint thîrough which a
mai' Ihiiseif passes. It is reassuriiig te find the greatest
living representative cf English Ideclismn, as lîrofesser
Caird undoubtedly is, ceîng te the conclusion that the
great reality cf God -- freedoîn andi finnortality iiity lic
establisbied ipehi a reasoxied luasis, but it is iinflnitehy
mocre important te niake ene's cxiil eIery stop ini the pro-
ess bY wiîich this assured ceuv-iction is reaciîed.

Twelve years ago Professor Caird puhîlisled lis
Critical Accourit of the Pbiilosoph)y cf Kanut," the tirst

werk whiébi put before the Englisli reciler the substance
cf the '*Critique of Pure Reasoii," cml indicated tise
unies un wlilclt the philcsepiiy cf Kant nuist be develcîicd
te a higher cousisterîcy. Ilu bis pr-fIîce Mr. Cairti lield
eut a hoe that at somue future tinte lie wcuid comuplote
the plan cf the work lu another veluine 01, the etluical
and iesthetical xxerks cf Kant, especially the -'Critiqjue
cf Practical Rensoen," anti the "Critique cf J iIgu)ieiit."
Thiat preinse lie lias now mucre tlian fulfilleti. Liuring
tue ititerval lie bas net beeu ile. Besides critical papers
on1 Wordtsxvortli"anid Goethe, ho bias contributed two lim-
Pertant articles te the Il Eucyeiepoedia Britaxinica"-
ICartesianism"' aud '' iNetaphysies"-anul lie lias aise

plublishieu a werk ou Il Te Social Pbilosopliy anîd Re-
ligi-n of Coiuite," any ene cf wlîicli wouhl biave ])eil
8ufficieut te establish a reputatioti, and the last ef whiici
is a iniodel of synitpathetic statemetit aund fair criticisi.

PReturîiing te the subleet cf bis first treittise, lie lias inade
n entireîy new preseuîtation cf the iutaphysicîl paît cf
Kalît's Pbilcsopby, amuI te titis lie lias atided el critical
accetîmît, net onîly cf its ethical and testlietie aspects, luet
cf tue etîter wcîks cf Kant, wlsich mtay lie regarded as
illustrationis cr develcpmeuts of bis miaitn argument and
esPeCiaîîy of the imîportant trectise on Il ReiigionWithin
tue Bounds cf Mere Reason." Tîte Fnglisx reader is
110w for the first tînie iii a pcsiticri te estiniate the ulti-
mlate seepe aud bcariîîg cf tue critical plîilcscplîy, te see
that Ilthere is cai unbrckeu coutinuity in the iuevement
cf Kant's tbeught, and that the lessun cf bis pbilcsopby
as a wbcle is defluite aîîd consistent."

Professer Caird bas written the ful expositioni of
Kant, aîîd it wenld ha superfluous fer aîîy Engiish auther
te go OVer the sanie ground again. WVlat is nîîw îîecded
je an independent statement cf Idealiim, and it is net,
Perhaps, toc much te expect that Professer Caird, who
hile proveri bimseîf se, great a master in expositioni anîd
criticiaut, will add te, the obligatieons under wbicb he bias
placed ils by doiug the work bimself. There are elear
indications that the present generatien bas lest faith inl
the old guides, and that the philosopby cf the future
'nust do justice at once te, thie trutb cf science and te

those great beliefs wbich give meandug sud value te
humiaii life. No living author is s<> abde to provide sucli a
systern of philosophy for us as Professer Caird.

It is imîpossile witldn the spacç ut clîr cîîmîîîaîîd te
give auything like an adequate idea of the îîhilosoplîical,
wcalth coutained in tîjîs treatise. Perhaps wo cannot (Io

better thani give a short statement of the v'aluable jutro-
ductcry chapter wbîch contains anl cutljue of Idealisrn as
properiy tind(erstccd.

Ilu a reinarkable note to the IlCritique of Pure Rentson"*
Kant speaks of bis own age as Ilthe ae of etrîth*isnl.',
The tern '' criticisrn" is sometillies epplied to the process
cf raîsîîîg auly objectionus that happeu to strike the illjnd
of the critic te the thccry or doctrine onder investiga-
tien. Snbhap.lîazard criticistii is oct wht K{ant had in
bis niiud. Criticismi he opposed on the oe biaud to dog.
maýtis n and' ou tue other h iaiîi toe 5[t icisni. l3y îiogina
tisi,), ais le tells lis, is nmaflt "the positive or, doguîatic

procculure cf roasoit without previous criticisîn of its ewn
faculty." Assanîuîug the prissihîility cf kuewledge the
doginatist 1 seizes ilpou some general priniciple that sceis
te lie as wiiie as the universe itself' and uses it witbout
donbit or hesitaticu te explain ail tbings. But the prin-
ciple at first eînplcyed is ineviteidy inadequate te its task,
and when this is scen doubit is apt te feul upon truthi
itself. A paiticular principle, truc witiui its limited
range. is eniploye(l as if it were au Il open sesaxuie" for
the wvho1e universe, and heuce the dogmnatist whîo has a

perception cf the coin pIe ientaery truth is etsl]y cble te
showv thuat his opponeut coutradjets hiniseif. But as the

sanie objection eau be retorted tipon hiciseif it seerns as
if no prineipie rested uipou a solid basis. Thuis arises
scepticisin or the conviction that Ilwhatever eu bue
asserted nîay veitb equal reason lie denicd." Ncw Kant
nîcionteils that sceptieism, like deginatisîn, carnies within
it the principle cf its own tefutetioxi. It is really beccuse
the sceptie tacitiy appeals te a principle cointncu te the

coutending pacrties that he is able te show that tbey le-

fute ench ether. The aim cf criticisin is te brille the

colitroversy te ai, end by detectiîig its sources and pre-

suppositions, te penetrate te tue principle wbicbi under-

lies the coxtreversy, te discover the more comnprehiensive

coucepticu which psîts eacli of the eppesing theories iii its
place as ail element cf the trutit ; ced the criticci

pbîlosophy gees beyond thîs ony in s0 far as it is aul

cttempt te recch prineiples wbich are prier te ail cou-

troversy.
Thlis couceptioni of the prelîlemn cf philosophy mnuet net

be confused witli Locke's doctrine, that we Il maet take a

vicw of our own uiîderstandilig. examine our own powers

and see te what things they are adcpted." For we have

no other faceltieg by wbich we eau examine the naid but

the mmnd itself, and if or faculties are net adapteri te the

discovery oif truth il, etier regions they cenuot reveal te

us the truc nature cf our own pewers. Locke, in fact,

scws cway the brànch on ivhich. he is hixuseif sitting.
Mind is neot an object that can be separated from nature

and understeod purcly by itself. IlFor maci ls a being

who deubly presuppeses nature, as he is a spirit which

flnds its ergan iii an animal body, and as *it is in the sys-

tel, cf nature that he finds the presupposition and en-

vireumeut cf bis life." Man, hcwcver, ie net merely an
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objeet in the known or knowable world, but hie is also a

subject of knowledge, and it is only for such a subject
that an objeet or a worl of objects caui cxist. It is with

this aspect oi tuait that criticismn bas to deal. Its prob-
lem is to ind ont the principles without which there cani
be no knowledge either of inatter or of mmird. The great
defect of the phi]osophy of Locke, and of ail forins of
empiricisni is, that it regards the acts ut the mind as if

they were nothing moue thami states oif the individual
consciuusness. If that were true, knowledge of objects
would manifestly be impossible, for tbe mmid would be

capable of coming to a knowledge of itself witlbont baving
any cunsciousness of a world outside of it.

The true pr .blem, then, is to find out a criterion of

the vaitdity of kuowiedge from an examination of our
conscioustiess of objeets. Ail our knowledge of particu-
lar things prasupposes certain universal principles; which
are implied iii the nature of consciousness and its-ralation
to objects in general. If we cani but discover these prini-

ciples we inay emnpiuy thern as P, test of our speciai ideas
andl baliefs. Thus, P. g., in ali our conscionsuess of the

world, we finci it represented, as a unity and even as a
systematic unity. Ail tbings, beings; and events are
therefore conceived to stand in soine kind of relation tu

one another. Both to'the sciaîîtific and to the ordiuary
cousciouisness the worMd is one iu its manifoldness, per-
nianent iii its changes, inter-related to its eu-existence.
Thus all fortis of tational conscioustiess are Il bujît ou

one plant " It is on this fact tiiet criticismn is based.

Criticisin brings into explicit consciounucs the principles

imnplied lu ail our kuowiedge of liarticulars. The need

of sncb chiticismn arises front the failure of the first ii-
nediate constructive effort of thouglît. Thie only way of

escape fromn doubt and dificulty is to tiiscover the ulti-
mate idea upon wbich ail knowle-lge rests. Nom, ail the
principles of the sciences are particulax' developmnents of
the general prestipposition of ail science, viz., that the
world is au intelligible wliole. The fuit mneaning of this
principle, however, i8 tiot always seen ; and heace a par-
ticular application of it, wbicli is foutud to be adequate
withiu the reatlim of the special science, is supposed to be

adequate even beyond tliat realin. But wheii ail attempt

is made to extend this limiited idea to the spiritual wurld,
doubt is cast tipon the very existence of the world. If,

..,the soul is conceived as an olbject externally deter-
mned by othar objeets, it inmnt be regarded simply as aut

attril)nte of the body or, as a serias of phenoniena uceurring

lu? it. Hleuce it bias nu freedomn or self -determiuing power.
On the saine principle God eaui ha nuthing but a naine for

the aggrcgate of external objecta.
The truth is that the special sciences rest upou ain arti-

ficial sepai ation of certain aspects of the worl(l front the
world in its totality. Jt is impossible to explain thc truc
nature uf tbe inorganic world witbout reference to the

organie world ; impossible tu explain either, apart from

consciousnass. Nor eati the material world ha understood
apart from the principle manifested in the life of self-
conscious or spiritual baings. IlIf maii is not tnerely the
child of naturai capable of completa explanation by its
physical and vital agencias, then nature cannot be taken
as a systemt whicb is complete in itsalf apart from mnan,
or in whielb tha presonce of man is but an accident. The

stranga conclusion of thosa physicists who, finding thein-
selves unable to explain conscionsuiess as une of tbe physi-
cul foe ces, were driven by the iiecessity of their logic to
the bypothesis that eonsciousness produces nu result at
ail in the world which it conteiuplatas, illustrates this
difficulty. . . . *rhere are nuo alternatives but either

tu press the physical explanations to their last result, and
sO to raduce tha spiritual world to the natural :or to
admit that there is, properly speaking, nu sncb thing as
a mierely natural world. .. .... e must ' levaI up'
anA not ' levai down ;' we tnust not uly deny that mat-
ter cati explain spirit, but we must say tbat aveun matter
itself cannut ba fully understoud except as an element in
a spiritual world.'"

This hurried and imperfeet abstract of Mr. Caird's
argument cannot be expected to be conclnsive or aven
perfectly intelligible, but it may help to correct the cur-
ront fallacy that a truc Idealism bias any kinsbip with
the doctrine that reality may ha reduced tu the transient
states of the individual subject, and to indicate the im-
portance of a tbnrongb study of a book which nu une wbo
lays any dlaim to pbilosophical culture eaui afford to
negleet.

University of Queen's Collage.
JOHN WATSON.

- The Week.

THE CONVERSAZIONE.
lit order to save tinie we had written ont a report of

tbe procaadings of tha conversazione sonte days before tbe
affair was bald; and as, when wrîting, the snow lay thick
on the gruund, and as tbe air was coldl and bracing, we
liad taken it for granted that sncb wonld be the state of
tbe weather ou the l4tb. Accordingly we bad begun our
acconint of it witb the rernark that II nu fitter weatber
could bave beau wished for- the cunvarsazione ou the
l4tb. Tbe night was clear, and the twinkling stars ovar-
bcad spaîkled withi dalight as if ii sympatby with the
glad heaits of the students, and their friands wlîo joyously
passed to and fmo thrugh the corridors of Quean's to the
bewitcbing music of the baud." But alas! lu this case
the festival in ur rnind's eye was, at laast su fur as the
weatber is concerned, very différent front the real article.

Ail day long the rain descanded in torrents, and by
evening the streets whicb before had been coverad tbick
with snow were cunverted into strams, in wbusa waters
the slnsb lay val-y dleep. The heaits of the boys were
haavy as tbay worked during the day at decorating tbe
building or drove abount the city in soakad clothes doing
duty on the Refreshmant Cominiittea.' However every-
thing was prepared as thorougbly, tbough tiot as aasily,
as if it had beau a typical Canadian winter's day, and
whcn at eigbt the guests bagan tu arrive, the spirits of
the boys slowly rosa, and, fnrgetting tbe sturnu outside,
ail (levoted themselves tu enjuying tbat wbicb had beau
prepared for theni by tba committees.

By the profuse and artistie use of butîting wvhich had
beau put up dut ing the day, the halls and class-roonîs
looked vet y gay, and their appearance reflected great
cedit ou thouse feiv of thme 8tudent,; who directad their
energies to the decoration of the collage. The sides of
the staircasa wara lined witb the rileos of the Collage
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Brigade, and the fixed bayottets ltristiing up the ban-.

isters iooked very picturesque as they giittered it tlio

gasiight. Snowshoes were cotttbitted in octagutta0on tue

watis in suitable places ; iti tte ntaitn corridor un the

second fluor settees anti easy citaitrs, with here anti there ai

sofa of a conveîtieit, size, ivere scattered atourtd, betwettn

which on tho fluor iay fnrry ruigs of black and groy.

Oit arrivîng, tic guu'sts ixere mot hy the ueibers of

the Reception Coriiinittee, actintg as hosts, andl condutcted

to the iliffoîctît dî'essing-t'oonîs, lifter' wliiclt tht'y strolieti

off' upstairs ; anmle, if y<)itmg ]llies, n etc escortoti by

adntiring stutients aîoîîg tue halls tn flîîd a cotteenient

resting place. it sonie shatly corntet', xvhiie others with

pormlit thitor tattds procitreti scats i Cotnvocation

Hall tiiat they înight hear the cotncert ro hest adi antago.

After anmle weil reîîîered seiections by the l4th B-att.

hand, under tlie direction of tiie veteran Carey, Mir. D.

Strachan, as President of tue Almta Matou' Society, wel-

comed all 'o the freedoni of the collego, anti the (4iee

Club upened tbe concert by singing two pieces, Il Kemîtti

Kimo" and "Stars Tireînbiug c'eî' Us." Miss L. Meek

then sang "Barcarolle," aceompanied by Mr. Heinrich

Teignialin on the v'ioiin. She was ioutiiy appiauded, and

deservedly su. Blnrnentbal's Il Evenîng Song" was beau-

tifuliY renleî'edl ly Mr. 3. M. Siterlock, who scemed to

bie in the best tif tritu auti to have perfect cotaîttanti over

bis inagnificent voice. After the Clee Cluh liad monurti-

fuiily chanited a pathetic taie of Il Three Little Kittonis,"
and had sutng tue Il Retd, Bline ami Yeiiow," tue words of

which woro written liv T. G. Marquis, B.A., anti the

muisic by A. E. Laveli, '91, Mrs. Botts came forward anti

sang, as otîly she cati sing it, IlCarmna," by Mrs. Torry.

It was receiveti withi inuiti appiaisse. lThe iuiett hy Mrs.

Botta and Miss Meek was a beautifulicune ami spiendidiy
sunig.

At this stage of the -proceotiings Mr. Stî'aciîat inltro-

ditcod Mi'. Sider, tue representative of Victoria Uni-

versity. Ho gave a very informai. but taking address, in

which hot in a rather humnerons ivay gave the grootings of

"'Vie." No tepresetîtatives were titis year sent lby Me-

Giii or Toronto, as eaciî of these Univeisities itttttitd to

hold its converazione on tlie saine evenimîg as ours.

A Double Quartette theo gave Il Hark, the 11lerry

Druiln is Soutndiiig," after whiciî Miss Mock sang Il Iii

01<1 Mad(riti," andi it is sayiîîg mu'h when we say that it

was received as weii as lieu' for'mer selection. '[his was

foiiowed by Il1 ain Waiting, by Mr. J. M. Siîemiock,

Which vias, as otle of the boys afterward rermarked, "just

Sttinnînlg." Mrs. Betts thon santg IlDay I)reatns" very

acceptabiy, after which tue Giee Club, wiîiclî was ioudly
applauded every tiîne, anti wliici santg fineiy in evOi'y

Piece, closed the concert ptrogra.mme with tho IlChittese

SýOng" andi IlMay God Preserve Thee, Canada."

Miss Jessie Meek, the accomipanist, it is noedless to

say, did exceilentiy. For the Gice Club Mi. Frank

Anglin, '92, handiefi the piano very satisfactoriiy.

-Af ter the concert, whim'l entied about 10. '10, Lecturottes

Were given in the Physica class-room. by Prof. Mar'shall,

and un the Chemistî'y class-rooma by Prof. (Toodwin. Most

Of the Peuple, howcver, preferred to go np to the ripper

Ciss.ronîs to dance, or watch those engaged lin dancing,

antd listen to the band music.

Thc crowd gradniaiiy thirned out after ele-ven, o'ciock
until about 1.30 IlJohn Put the liits onit" anti the
evenling's jolliicaitioi was ended.

Ail the officers of flic A. NI. 8, worked wveil andti nust

hlave been gratiiied at the suc'css nf the affair. 0f those

who ivere nlot officers, but who did spietîdil work, both iu

preparing for and carrying on the conversaziotue, Mr. R.

j. McKelvey, '90, deserves especiaiiy to bo comîttended.

And it ciosing it inight be rernarked ii titis connectiont

that tlic wvioe %vorki of the ctuîver8azionc xvas dlone by

less than tuveuty-five moen ont of the four hoîîdred who

sitouid do theni iinust to furtiier ail tilt juterests anti

enterprisos of the Society.

T'ie ladies of the Levants Sont'iety are to bc i)rtiscei for

tlie w ay in whiclh they turned (,nt ant iheiped, esîîeciaily

the Refreshinent Coirumitcee. Lt is ov:ing ta ttemi utot a

littie titat the afl'air was si) succcssfual andi the evening so

enjoyably spent by ail.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
FINALS, ATTENTiION!

Gentie Reader :iPermit uis the pleasure otf introducing

to you the Oradniating Ciass of '90. A goodI-lookîing,

jovial, reckicas lot, are they flot ?

The siglit of snch a formidable array tif iicensed phy.

sicians lot ittose uponut n innocent anti unsuispectiug peo-

pie is sufficient to striko terrer iii the hearts of even the

Il'sweet girl graduates of Queen's" ; ment whose duty and

aitri of life wiii in tlic future bc to aileviate thle sufferings

of titeir fciiow-beiiugs by hiastetting their tieparture to a

brighter and botter world. How fatr their ravages will

extend, who cari say ? Spreading o'er this fait Domtinion

of oars they wili muake a simnultaneous atttîtk ou the juls
ani purse-strings of titeir unf<rtîînate patients, tîzd wlto

knows what tue resoit wiil be ?

Formtidable thctîgh they appear in bu 1k, yet let uis view

thleul indiiualiy, for they are quite harntless atnd tatlle

wheln sepa'ated fromi their fellows:

Jctseit ADAms is lttle, hut., oh. tiy !anti they saX good

gutida are Put up in smnali parceis, if so, thon Joey is itîdeed

iuexpressi)iy gutit. Thc Facuilty deemng Mr. Adams

too yotig anti atttitions5 anti inexperienced (as lie lias

noever flirted with more than une of tlie fait'), heid him

ovet' tili this year, littie thinikittg that there is a chatnce

for tue best ut goods spoiling. Yot Joey oniy meiiowed

with ago, and hoe tukes bis M.ID. this year deteriitlued tu

do sumo gt'eat thinig. Ho has spent this iast year in a

vigurous atemnpt to disguise his extreme youth bebiîtd a

capillary growth, and for weeks we are toid hoe abstained

from bis mnorDnui ablutions for foar of retarding tue

attenuatted growth, but"I this worid is ail a fleetiig show,",

etc., for oi the first application of aqiga pura the shadows

ieft ant ihe was left lamelitiitg. However, Toc cari con-

tent himseif with the fact that sorne city wiiî yet olitain

file services of an excellent and thorough physician.

JOHN H1 BI<LL..Jack is really ur .Junior demnstra

tor, though apparefltly the Senior, and a very important

persoflage hie is8 inldeed ; in fact our institution must have

suspended opetatiolis two or three titues during the ses

sion hadt hoe net kindly corne to its aid. The way ini

which hie squirts Ca S0 4 into the subs is truly wonderfui,

not 1teosay niagicai, vanishing as it dues irnmediately after
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bis skilful manipulation. He is most energetic and per-
severing, as evidenced by bis intention to graduate this
session, though only three years in college, but, being an
old school-inaamu, he is capable of covering an infinite
ainount of work and is sure to "l get there" in the spring.

TIoOAs CAMELON five years ago donned the Fresh-
man's gown as a- student in Arts, prepared to sit at the
feet of the Profs and imbibe the knowledge that flowed
front their eloquent lips, but ere the completion of his
first year he concluded that life's little chain was far too
short for seven of its golden links to be wasted in college
halls. So Tommy P., contrary to the wishes of bis
spiritual adviser, determineid to face the stern realities of
a inedical course. In all five weary years have passed,
du ing which he as acquired a dog andi a cane, whiich he
wears every time he goes out for a constitutional. Tommy
is a well-meaning boy, harimless and beautiful as a sun-
mer morning, and we wish him the best of success in his
exains. and in his inedical career.

BILLY CAMERON.-Proininent among the B. As. of the
class is our charming Billy, m ho, by the bye, lost his ten-
cent razor three or four months ago, and as a result bis
hitberto boyish appearance bas completely disappeared,
and a noble, manly front bas taken its place, with the
usual fascination for the fair sex. William is the polite
man of the year, as he is also the leading tenor, and we
have been compelled to keep hime quite secluded since he
represented the Royal at the 'Varsity dinier, where he
so worked on the minnds of the guests that many vent
into convulsions, fron which they have never recovered.
He is a good student and a first-class fellow. We vill
miss his pledsant counteiance and musical voice nîext ses-
sion, but our loss will bu another's gain.

JOSEPH S. CAMPBELL holds the honorable and lucrative
position of Medical Expert of the Concursus, and though
his duties as such have not been very extensive, yet he
bas proved Itimself ait expert in more ways than one. He
is the genuine Il bhoy" of bis year, and is one of the circle
that endeavors to umake life enjoyable, and wonderful are
the exploits accredited to himu. Joe confidently expects
au M. D. in the spring, and if taking elaborate notes is
counted will stand a show for the medal.

ALBERT CHowN is the Goliath of his class, large physi-
cally and intellectually, still lie does not glory in the
manifestation of his prowess to the embairassmient of his

weaker classmates. AI., by his universal good hunior
and deadly drugs, lias won the esteenm and constitutions of

many of lis fellow-students, but tiring of his limited

field of labor he is aspiring to an M.D. We congratulate
the public, but would say Albert cati inake a pill that
would drive the freckles off a leopard or pull the teeth of
a saw. His redeeming trait bas been found to cousist of
a huge smile, pleasant and winning as a gattling gun on a

battle field. We never caumte witini range, nor do we

want to, as we desire to graduate next year. Neverthe-
less we extend to him our hearty best wishes and hope he
may reach the height of bis ambition.

DARius A. Coos, like the coon Darius Hystaspes who
committed suicide in bis chariot when about to be over-

taken by the indomnitable Alexander, is seriously cou-
templating practising homicide on hinself, being pursued
by the relentless foe of all Meds-exams. Da is a first-

class fellow, and bas by his geniality and studious quali-
ties won the respect and good will of bis fellows. But
particularly does he shine as a Judge of the Concursus,
where bis fine sense of justice, combined with bis sublime
ignorance of all kinds of law, bas rendered hint the terror
of the culprits whoi stern necessity and unbecoming e-
havior lias brought before him. Darius will never possess
a flowing beard, as the capillary growth has been, like
its owner, of a retiring dispositioi, mtodestly secreting
itself belinl the papillary layer of bis cuticle. In medi-
dine he no doubt will ha a stalwart and will make his
mark in the world.

DAVEY CUNNINGHAM. -Now we have come to one of
the "influenîtial" members of the class. Ve have no
doubt but that our valedictorian will bring tears to the
eyes of the Kingston fair in bis farewell address. We
have been led to believe that in certain quarters mîany a
sigh will ha "l hove" on the departure of this disciple of
the " knife and scalpel" and kniglît of the high collar.
This daring mariner is a strong believer in the antiseptic
properties of bi-chloride and also believes in the old adage,
"an oince of prevention is worth a pounîd of cure."
What with bis store of learning front his .A course
and lis acquaintance with the wisdom of the Royal, Dr.
Davey will nake a red-letter day for the place of his
choice.

JOu WESLEY DIxox came to the Royal three years
ago as fresh and as green as a dried chestnut, and,
strange to say, though he bas passed througli varions
vicissitudes of life he retains bis original character in a
remarkable degree. He can sutoke a pipe, lead a prayer-
meeting or wear a high collar and cane witlh the foremost
of the sons of the Royal. Feeling, however, that his
country called hit to a more active life than was to be
obtained at the Medical, he responded to the cal anîd is
now anximsly coninîg bis chances of being Dr. Dixon in
the spring. It means hard work, amobitionus friend, and
we hope no fit of sickness before the examn. will cross
your upward path.

WILLIAM EARLE is one of the quiet, unostentatious
spirits so scarce in the final year. His sby and retiring
manner lias in a great measure prevented bis taking as
prominent a position as bis iierits demanded. W bile not
at all demonstrative, he as by his sterling qualities and
thoughtful habits acquired the good will and respect of
both Profs and students. We hope that bis future mîay
be all that lie could desire.

JoHuN ''uHoMAs FowKES lias been referred to in page
114 of this number, and therefore our readers are already
acquainted with hîim and the suicidal step he bas taken.

AussTus GANDIER as seen around our halls, with his
books tied in a strap having a Iandle for carrying,
suggests the superb nineteenth century f'iurth-form boy.
Closer observation, however, will usually change this
impression, for he looks wise and says little arouand col-
lage unless it is absolutely necessary. He is a hard stu-
dent and will make his mark if lie doesn't die before that
time, even which may mean more than ordinary longevity.
He is also a dangerous mian to tackle on a foot-bail field,
and on an examination " he ain't no slouch," I can tell
you. Like most men of bis years ha bas extreme tender-
ness over the cardiac region, indicating a certain consti-
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tutionîsi diatiiesîs arnenabie teoune line of treatment ouly;
and the capiliary vegetation on bis upper lip being seule-

what profuse ho dWells in abjýect terror of the new soU-
Ventir fad. XVe have confidence in Gnus as an M. D., lioî-
ever.

BILLY GRAY is the ninsician of bis year, andi tu the

strains of bis violin înany a joiiy heour lias beeni spent lu

DOn hîY tbe devotees of Tferpsichure.

"\i lianc on laianch sud upwvard ee',
Ho croolled ilus gamnut mic, twa, tliree,
Then in ait Arioso key
Let off wi amlgrettû gice."

Like bis great naiuesake whn w~rote 'ITle Elegy," hie

inay bave visited the abodes of the departed in the gluant-

ing, but neot to î'eceiî'e puetic inspiration. Nevertheless

150 wouil by no iieans say bue wiil soon provide plenty of

inaterial foi' future puets to t4egize upoti, for if bis future

success bie measured by wlîat lie accoinplislied hast sii-

Iler, wc may envy tîtose anîung whîonî lie hangs ont lie
ehligie.

GEORnE HAyuNfIA is s0 nîodest anti nasquîning tît

we donit ktîuw wliether wîe know hMi or not. But froin

appearanices we ar led to believe thtat lie is a studemît of

Splendid ability and wonderfui perseveratice. iliat bie is
ambitions is seeti by lis desire to graduate in tue spriitg,

thligli ouiy a thiri1 yeaî' ltin. We biave gî'eat pleasmre
iu exteiiig to hiin our hîearty best wisbes atîd regards,

knowiig that lus sîîccess in the future is certain. By the

WaY, we f<îrgot George kitows orie story eiititled Il Thie
Druggists Cat," which bue reliearses iu tue car of every

victitn lie can luduce to listen.

WILStON HERALD.-Foilr years !Oh! low fieeting is

timne, and bow soon passes away the stutîy Itours of ur

bappy, labot ions college life!, Four years ago Mi'. Hei'ald

appcared il the balls of the Royal anti took with pt'ide

tbe hotnorable position of a disciple of Esculapius. Mir.

Hieraid js fo)urni nîost frequeîîtly sittiog 01t a box in the

Dcii or rneattderiiîg up aud down a certaini street muir'

inuriîîg in a how and petnsive toue-'' The ladies !oh, the

ladies !God hiless the ladies !" That Mr. Herald wiii

make a sîtccessfiil practitioner is assnred, for a short tinte

agit hue undertuok the practice of a pîtysiciai Whio by

mnistake ball swaîlowed soute of lus own tiedicitte). After

SnOccessfully tî'eating for two days Wilson retunîd witlî

tlie guod-will (,f the natives, wlîo etnpliasized their wisbes

lu a pecnliarly pointed way. Mr. H-., after itibibing the

g00(d that is to bie derived froin constant atteittdaiicË at
the Y.M.C.A., lias decided tu go as a îîîissioîîaîy and

settle downl amnong the Cbuctaw snd Coyote Iudianis as

Medicine Man. Coud inck, Wilsoni

WILLIAbM T. lfuLcicRoFr. Alas ! our pen fails us. Wc
,eau't get psst Col. Hoideroft. XVe are tired alt'eady, but

let nis persevere, for liens aînuug the ntembers of bis ciass
exhibits sncb inîtense yearffiug for mtore knowiedge as

1S11Y, retiriug Willie. Iu the ciass-roum, in the Dcii, in
the ainphitiietre hue pursues bis craving in tîtat uodest,'
unobotrusive way pecnîiarly bis own. Pattientce arid en-

durance are bis two imost prontinent virtîtes, sud Job is

bis patron saint. But ail lis virtite vaniséies like snOW
before the suinirner sîtt whîen sonie joke-lovinig wag au-

quainted with bis insatiable tliirst foir knowlcdge awakefls

hlmn front bis innocent sîunhers. at 3 u'clock a.un., bide

hirn don bis dulie and make for tbe hospital, as bis ser-
vices are earnestly and urgently reqtiested. But on bis

arrivai hie finds al] wrapt in dlat'kncss and peaceful slum-

bier, yet persistenît ringing, of the blîi br'îîgs adosy

frowîîiîg nurse to informn hinm titat bis exer-tiotîs sud labet'

were a littie preutature, baving ant ived before bis case.

H1e is very fond of the ew II'genus homo" Lady Meds,

and we are told that lie is to bue found seated in front of

the choir il) a certain ciiurcb gazinig intently uipon- Xe

drop the curtain bore. May the Cul 's thirst bie satiated

and nmay a medal bie amoug bis eartbiy possessions.

DAviD KELLOCK, soinnarnbulist, practical joker, pugi.

iist, etc. Office houre froin i to, 4 arn. At ail other

houre Mr. Davey is to bie found attending to bis extensive

practice, which rnainly consiste of wvorrying airnost to the

verge of inadness tbe other ininates of bis boarding bouse

lu the futile hope of inducing thern to beeomle blis patients,

But tbley have msnaged to friustrate bis cvii design, and

stili expect te sec Davey a iiceiised exterminator of mian-

kiud. D Kellock is an intellectual giatît, iii fact lie is

Ifearfally aiid wondleifully miade," and no doublt when

lie enters on bis crusade against disease, lio wili-not-a

-well -put bis foot ini it. Good lîye, Dav-ey ; kiîid re-

garde, etc
GEORGE LOCKHART is one of the staiwarts of the year,

and is composed principally of no widtb to speak of aud

a decidediy bass vnice. Georgie bas au intuition that

natuale intended bini for a mnusical procligy. But on bis

first attenipt it the' lecture roorn lie so startled the Dean

that bu asked the }'resbmtien alinst five questions on the

previous (lay's lecture aud bias not been the saine since.

Witli tbis alarining exception, George is a splendid speci-

men of the embryo physician ani nu donbt wiil bie beardi

frorn as au enterprising and successful practitioner iii

some fortunate locality. Il For he is a jolly good fellow,",

se, say we ail.

TANiEs McGI'NTY-beg pardon, McKenty-our genial,

accuinnio(iating bons(- surgeoni, is gettîng very thin and

carworn, itot froîn ove -study and badI rkl, ~ wvr

but fruit. the barruwing thouglit tîtat soun iust bie severed

tliose bonds of affection thiat bind iiin to the hospitai and

to its dear-patients. Pour Jiin, recklessly ignoriug

the caution of our Prof. iii Materia Iltoadiuiister power-

fnl drîîgs in srnall doses st first, to test the idiosyucracy,

and if possible establish a toleraiîcy, reuîoving tbeir use

and eiupoying antidotes wlieî dangerons syrnptoms manii-

fest tbemiselves," lias taken lis miedicine tou freely and

too often, resulting il, the paralysis of bis iîibibitory

powers and aliowing bis sympathetic nature to run riot,

îtnichecked aud v'ioleutly. 'fbrougbout bis course lie bas

stood îîear the top of the list, and from the excellent and

tboronigh mnanner ln wbicb lie performs bis varions duties

at the buspitai, is bouuld to take a ie&ding place in tînt

profession hie bas chosen-that is, if hie sutrvives the

separation sO nes.r at baud.

W. A. MCPIIE'R$(iN, our Suprerne Judge, is one of the

genlial kindI-bis guod looks, guud ntatutre aud bis weak-

ness for the ladies being bis chief characterîstios, tbouglb

beiug too sensible to let them interfere wîtb bis studis-

and now as lie iS going to, graduate in the spring, bie is

looking forward to a good and useful life. Mac was our

Senior demnotstrator and perforied his duties, not only
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in the dissecting roomî, but in a certain snug little parlor
with an audience of one, and by his disarranged moustache
and the happy and contented look of his audience, we are
led to believe that lie demonstrated to the satisfaction of
both. Ve take a hopeful good-hye of cor nost youth-
ful venerable.

JOHN CAMPBELL .SUJTHERLAND MILLER was introduced
to this cold and unsympathetie world in New Zealand,
and since that important epoch in his life's history lie bas
had a checkered career. His early youth was spent among
the sugar canes of the Bahamas, where no doubt lie ac-
quired that mellowness and sweetness of nature se char-
acteristie of ouri esteemed friend. Tiring of the sweets
of this life lie remîoved to the far West, w here for nany
years lie resided on the sunny slopes of the Sicras, and
thus was obtained the peculiar facility with whîich J.C.S.
slopes till this day. flis father, in his moral interests,
sent him to the Royal to complete his education, and
since that time lie has distinguîished himself in mnany
ways. In the fall of '88 lie started on a tour round the
world, but on reaching New York lie lost the golden
lining of bis pocket and soon after a queer-lookinug box
came labelled " For the Royal-right side up with care."
John is a clever student and intends entering tlie law pro-
fession as soon as lie leaves the Den. We will lie sorry to
lose him from our ranks, and will look among the famous
members of the bar for the faniliar initials of J.C.S.

FREDDIE MITCHELL.-Industrious,hard-working, elever
Fred is well known te the boys in the Den, but specially
is he regarded with fondness by the Dean, who now recog-
nizes him by his vacant seat and conspicuous absence.

At the last exam. Fred was electrified to hear of his head-
ing the list and immîîuediately decided to take thei medal in

the spring. But, alas for thei mokeries of Fate, the
Prof. bail by mistake held the paper upside down and now
Fred bas decided to take his M.D. if the Faculty will let
him, and if not lie will borrow Mr. Lerald's. Fred has
mnany good points, but being of a retiring nature he bas
never exhibited them to advantage. His proninent fea-
ture is the love lie bears the Concursus, and lie bas given
proof of that love by doing parade duty in its support.

BUNNIE MORGAN is a sturdily-built young Hercules, and
bas used his strength to good advantage ion the foot-ball
field in nany a tussle. He lias a symmetrical knowledge
of the final subjects and expects to get his degree by his
mental abstractions and bis past record. He has but one

failing, that is, lie is sboewhat absent-muinded. Only last

week the boys waited ainost an hour for Bunnie at the

photograph gallery, but still lie did not appear, and on

the arrival at his room of a deputation to learn the cause,
lie was found endeavoring to play "God Save Ireland"

on a fiddle with one string, perfectly unconscious of the

fact that be was to lie " took" that morning. But we

have no doulit his genial manner will find him friends

wherever lie goes, and his patients will sec lie never for-

gets the correct diagnosis and treatment.
GEoR(GE NEisH is a. foreigner, but possesses all the

qualities that make a good Canadian, and should the old

Jamaica Isle send another such specimen of the Southern

sky we would bid him a thousand welcones. We are

indeed sorry that gentle, good-natured George is about to
leave us, and from his knowledge of his work we may be-

lieve the following: It is said that, on the eve of his de-
parture from Shannonville, where lie had been practising
for some time, the undertakers accompanied him to the
depot with tears in their eyes and expressions of grati-
tude on their lips-giatitude that lie was leaving. No
doubt it will be the saine wherever lie goes.

J. N. PATTERSoN coMes next. 1e is a genial, good-
hearted, good-natured fellow, noted for his punctuality,
fine physique (not to say anythinig of his looks) and for
his adaptability for collecting funds for different schemes
connected with the Royal. He lias one failing (if it be
such), viz.: what the Irishmai would call a strong weak-
ness for the fair sex. Altogether lie is one of the nost
popular boys of the year. We wish him success.

LEo PHELAN.--Leoc, the Royal Cadet-that tall gentle-
man trying te dance a clog is Pooh-Bah! the Lord High
Exêcutioner of the timnid cnes of the other years. He bas
been a good student and is well up in Materia Medica and
step-dancing. He is an ardent admirer of art and the
beautiful, and thinks fences sbould net be allowed in any
city. His patellar reflex is hypersensitive. This is un-
fortmnate, as it frequently causes annoyance to patients in
the operating roon. He is a prominent inember of the
Blue Ribbon Legion and will never prescribe " Sp. Vini.
Gallici" for either himself or patients.

HARRIE PIRiE. stands out pre-eminently before his fel-
lows. His forte is foot-balling. So ardent is his desire
to excel and so diligently lias he worked to attain there-
to that he las beconie tle champion " kicker" of Canada.
But his whole energy was nct spent in this direction, nor
lias lie been prevented from securing several touch-downs.
We are told that he is busily engaged buruing the mîid-
niglt oil in a treinendous effort to muake a goal in the
spring, and we confidently look forward to his obtaining

a victory.
J. 1). REID-Grave, serions, punctual; that tall yet

synmetrical figure is eue of the umost popular in our
muidst, and althougli the fair sex monopolize considerable
of Jack's valuable time and attention, "lby garry," he
continues to lie ''gettin' 'emt off." Judging fi-oui the
facility with which lie can amputate an auricular appen-
dage or relieve a craniumîî of its finest locks in the class-
room, we have no liesitation in predicting J. D.'s success
as a surgeon. In his capacity of Crown Attorney his elo-
quence lias oft been heard riuging through the spacious
halls of the Royal and bas been mîighty in uphuolding tle
honor and veneration of the court. As lie is about to pre-
sent his own case and plead his own cause at the feet of
a fair dansel, we wisi himu every snccess.

BILLY SCoTT-half-cousin of Great Scott. We now
have to refer to the Court Detective, who goeth about
like a stealthy coyote seeking whom he nay bring before
the bar of justice on charges light and frivolous. This
disciple of Galen lias lately been assiduously cultivating
a beard. Evidently lie thinks that success in his calling
is greatly increased by exuberance of facial appendage as
well as by correct diagnosis. Right you are. Just think
of this, ye youthful aspirants to an M D.

JOHN R. SHANNON is the Ladies' Man of the class-
indeed his loss will lie irreparable, at least so say the fair
nurses at the hospital. John is aspiring to honors this
year, but we fear the result, as neglecting his extensive
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biblîcai instruction lia lias nat laid asida every weigbt and

every hasetting sin, for hae clings ta the latter with per-

sistent energy, and in the diligent prasecutian ai this

particular evil, which is, by the way, ta subdue ail haarts

unto hinisaîf, hae was einiently successini hayond ahl bis

aarthly hopes in the direction ai the gentler Sex. Yet hae

bias failed, we ara sorry ta say, ta miaka aven the sliglitest

impression on the Dean, whose heart indeae~ must ha liard

nlot to respand ta ,Tohnnie's charîaing ways. Jack will

make an elegant and useful physician, and wa lirmly ha-

lieve lia has a future before hitui.

SAM-MIE TaDa is elne ai the most popular boys iu the
Royal, and nat only sa, but is decidedly papular witb-

well-we wan't say exactly, but lie is a steady student, oi

good maorais and no bad habits, and if wa were ta judge

by his close application ta bis studies hae will nat ha one

Of the rajected iii the spring. Whan hae studies tua liard

and desires a change, and that is quite aiten, hae tnay ha

seati promenading the prinieipai streets with a pipe, from

-bicb hae derives lots of confort. WVe wish him the hast

Of success in his exams and a brighit and happy future.

WILLIF TAPLIN hails from the classical village af

Athens,,wbere hae receivad bis early educatian and a de-

sire ta ba a Med. Rance the enduring Factilty ai the

Royal have the pleasure ai bis attendance. Mr. Taplin

in evidently inspired with the heliaf that hae is dastiiied ta

bring renawn on bis Aima Mater. In bis native village

hae wiil firîd a hraad field for the exercise ai bis ganius

aud skili. Ha will carry mith bim aur hast wisbes, and

bis patients wili hava aur sincare syinpathv. Now, no

affenca we s ympathise with ail sick.

EnutE WATTS iS toa gaod indead for this wickad,
wickedl worici Oc> bis entranee iotao the Royal hae was

immediately placed undar the paternal cara ai aur senior

janitor. Gradaating from bis patronage, hae cext passed

iuta the bands ai the Y.M.C.A., wbo bava watched over

bis maorais and maney witb auxiaus care ani tender solici-

tude, and often in many a elepressing hiour hava thay

ceered bin, on in bis endeavors, which lad 1dm every

Friday ave, ta saek the saciuded city ai Sharbat Lake,

whera hae spant.tha haurs of bis visit in fisbing, witii the

rasult th4t lia was aminantly successiol, but, sad ta say,

wft5 cauglit himseif, and romuains, w-e are told, a willing

,captive. No langer will his malancbholy haritane rayer-

barate through the Den, irritatittg ta niadiiess tha harin-

lass and innocent Freshie and worldly Junior. Ed. Purt-

Poses lanigtbening the tarni fexistence oi tha inhahit-

ants ai Tamiworth. Succass, Ed., ta the fullast axtenit.

A haàl crowd to mneet on a dark uight, yet Ilwith ahl

thair fauits we lova thani stili. It bas beau suggastad

that aý cueiurial window ha aracetcd in the Dan in nceilay

ai thieir amity andiiunity, for thougb thay w'ere thirty-

thrae ini nunibar, stili thay ware never knawn to hava

fawer than tbirty-twa o1, mare than farty opinions ont any

ana subjact. We earuastly hope that wben the Faculty

releases them, ail praspatity and succass may attend

thamn, and that many a sutfeérer will ha benafited hy thair

.advica and'treatirceut.

EverY student sbould attend the concert ai Glea Club
aOn Marcb 7tb. It wiil ha sicnply immense.

RESOLUTION 0F SYMPATHV.
At a meeting of the Couricil of Qtoeeui's UJniversity held

last night it was unanimOusly resolved:

''That the Council of Qineen's University desire ta

convey to the autharitias of the University of Tloronto

their deep and sincere sympathy for the Ions which they

have recantly sustained in the destruction by fire of the

greater portion of their beautiful college building, with

its noble library and musauin. Thejr interests are to a

great extent identical withi our owfl, anil any permanent

loss whicli they might suifer would react unfortunately

uipou oursalves and upon the whoie country. We are

glad, therefore, ta learu that efforts are already being

inade towards providing for the work of restoration with

even more than the former magnificence of structure and

equipinent."
Kingston, Feb. 22nd, 1890.

COMMUNICATION.
The following communication appeared in the Febru-

ary numbar of The Educational Journal.

SiR,-In referrink iii your issue af Fehruary lst ta the

late report ai the trustees of the Kingstc.ii Coliagiate Iu-

stitute, you say that you are surprised ta learn from the

report that Il the authorities of Queen's University have

establislied a preparatory departinent in Ciassias," by

wbich phrase you evidently understand a departmant ta

prepare for Pass Matriculatioti. Will yen allow mie

briefiy ta state the facts ?

Eight years ago certain students of Qneen's, who were

reading Pass Classics, established, of their own motion, a

clans for the study oi elementary Greek and Latin Coni-

position andl Grammnar. It was attended l>y students af

all the years, and bacame stareotyped as a University

institutioni, under the classical titie of Il The Grindl."

'l'la inistructor was an honor student in Classics, and hie

was paid by the qtiudetts theniselves. Last year the

authorities appoilitat tisa undergraduatas ta conâ1net the

class, an~d niade saome sinall addition te the rcmuneratioti
tby aeie faî ee.This year Mv]r. G. WV. Mitchell,

B.A., a graduate of Quaen's, was appointed as instructor,

and hie has conducted the ciass with distinguished sue-

cess. Vonu Will see, therefote, that it is at least incorrect

ta describe the class as an Il iin,.ov&tion." Nor in it a

Ilpreparatory" departmreltt iii the sense lu which. yau

undarstand the word. That is ta say, it doe not pra-

pare students ta pans the Entrance Examination. This

year it has served simfply as an additional baur a day in

(,,reek and Latin for the niajority ai the students ai tha

first year. No doubt there are always same in the clas

who have not matricuiated ; but these are working ta

pass, not the junior, bat the Senior Matriculatian, which,

is, as you knaw, idantical witb the work ai the first year,

An'd this is the 'real grievUJice, if grievance there is. At

ail avents, it is inevitable wbile thare is a Senior Matricu-

lation, and while the Universities alluw non.matriculated

students ta attend at all. But for the great majority ai

those wha attend the class it is simpiy what 1 have said :

iin extra hour's drili a day ini tha work ai the first year.

When it is no longer raquired, the time and energy of

the classical tutars will be set free for more advanced
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work, a consummation of which there i
pect until the standard of Pass Entran
more time devoted by the Pass Matricul
tion work.

After this explanation, I think you wil
remarks of February Lst, and that Mr. F
reconsider his opinion that the departnie
a " net to scoop in all the little fish." A
just celebrated its seii-centennial, an
attendance of nearly two hundred and
dents, with a teaching staff of twenty-fiv
lecturers, bas no need to create a fictitio

Yours, etc.,

s not much pros-
ce is raisei and
ant to Matricula-

i reconsider your
enwick will also

diit is inten ed as

college tbat lias
d that bas an
fifty Arts' stu-

'e professors and
us raison d'ttre.

J. FLETcHER.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.
The annual Provincial Convention was held this year in

the "l Teleplione" city of Brantford, beginning o1 Thurs-
day, February 6th.

About one hundred and fifty delegates fron the associa-
tions of Ontario and Quebec were in attendance, and a
good deal of solid work was donc during the four days
of the convention.

The systematic efforts of the local association and the
hospitality of the citizens added greatly to the comfort
of the visitors. The delegates were formally welconed
by the Ministerial Association and the Mayor of the city.

A good deal of the work donc at a Y. M. C. A. con-
vention, like that done at every convention, is rather Iry
and uninteresting, as committee business, monotonous
reports, etc. The evening sessions were of a more popu-
lar nature and the attendance of citizens was very fair,
One evening Dr. Wells, of Montreal, gave a splendid ad-
dress. Another evening Bislhop haldwin spoke on the
work of the Holy Spirit.

)uring the day-sessions a nunuber of good papers were
read dealing witi different phases of Y.M.C.A. work.
The College Associations were well cared for on the pro-
gramme, and a special conîference of students was held
in the bouse of Mr. Cockshutt on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. O. K. Ober, International College Secretary, was
chairnan. At the confereice the advisability of Cana-
dian colleges sending a strong delegation to Northfleld
next sinimmer was urged.

Sene of our own stuîdents can testify to the strong
spiritual good to be derived fromî this faînous annual con-
ference. An excellent paper on this subject by Dr. Kil-
born, M.A., was read at the Brantford convention.

One begins to sec somaething of the width of this Chris-
tian movement wien he recognizes himself as but one in
a great host, all working towards the same end.

The work of the Y. M. C. A. is essentially one with
the great mission of the Church-to iake mnen botter-
and eitier the one or the other is untrue in so far as the
slightest disharumony prevails between them.

It is proving a boon to the colleges of the world that
Associations have so largely been incorporated into college
life. This force is not the least among the many forces
whiclh are giving practical effect to an idea so little under-
stood even yet--the brotherhood of students; the reali-
zation of this idea will be the working out of the wider
idea of the brotherhood of man.

The farewell meeting of the convention was held Sun-
day evening in the Zion Presbyterian Church.

Next year the convention will meet in Kingston, on the
invitation of the city association. As a College Y.M.C.A.
we can do a good deal towards making it a success.

PERSONALS.
Rev. J. J. Wright was inductei in the Presbyterian

Church at Lyn, a short timre ago.
Dr. Henry Tillinan, '89, is in charge of the General

Hospital at Kingston, Jamaica. We wish hia sticcess.
G. C. Shorey, A.M., who was assayist for Captain

Moore's mins, is n1ow in San Francisco holding a very
important position.

Rev. Mr. Miller, of Aylmer, has been appointed by the
Ottawa Presbytery to the charge of Bryson, Upper Litch-
field and Allumette Island.

Hurrah for Quîeeîn's! Dr. Campbell, '88, may be seen
daily hurrying fron one place to another, hardly able to
attend to the large number of patients who desire his
services. -Fairport H1erald.

We should have mentioned some of these before, but
no cake lias been received at the sanctun yet : Rev.
Jacob Steele was married lately, and we understand that
D. Caneron, '91, assisted in the ceremony. No doubt
the knot was securely tied. Congratulations, Jake....
News has also reached us of the marriage of the Rev.
D. Munroe, of Deloraine, Man. Finding himself in
possession of a beautiful nanse, which his indulgent peo-
ple built for him, he thought, wisely, that it would never
do for himî to enjoy it alone; so he didn't. The happy
event took place last fall. Donald is doing good work at
Delorainei aiid is well liked by his people. His influence
no doubt will now be doubled.....Does anybody remem-
bec quiet John MeNeil, now a Rev. ? Well, we do. He
actually married Miss Annie Drunmond. This was
rather unexpected, but then people canî't always, most
generally, soinetimes tell wiat will happen. John uîsed
to do the work of four men, so we cannot exactly tell
how much it will be increased now.....On Feb. 17th we
had a visit froi Rev. Alex. McAuley,, of McDonald's
Corners. He was in the best of spirits, and really we
don't blaie him, for lie actually got marriedfi the next
day to Miss Staley. Sensible man, Alex.....And still
another. H-farry L. Wilson, M. A., was narried to Miss
ivinnie Clarke, of Smiitlh's Falls, on Dec 26th.....After
reading these, who will dare to say that Queen's is not
growing. We extend to all our very best wishes.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The lock boxes are a success in every way.

Nearly all that were affected with la grippe are at work
again.

Everybody thorougliy enjoyed theimnselves at the con-
versazione.

Obituary. Prof. D. H. M. toli his class one day that
James Prescott Joule, of Manchester, died recently from
dissipation of energy.
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lhe aforeineiîtiunel Pr'of. tcld Messrs. Daly sud Bell
tisat tbey %vure Q.C.'s (Qîîeer Cases), because tliey ivere

always late.

We welcuuîe back Byers, '92. He lieu our syiiipitliy

in bis trouble.

Tise officers cf tlic A M. S. weî'e photographed on
Asis Wedîîjesday.

T. L. Leckiiait, '91, wiiu ii'its beuis iii diiriiig the past
tliree weuks, is again oii îhty.

John Buyd, B. A., '89, lias recovered aud is atteiîdirîg
classes again. Hie bail typhoid fever.

Oui' îîuw tiipboards are just iat lias ieuîî w aîtei foi'

a loung tiiîne. No tinie orî papet' nui'ul liew astuil no(w

Pestiîîg Lp nîotices fuo' stray î'ibbeî's, etc.

Wu eau crîly inake refereuce to tise installation cf Rev.

Jo1 11 IMcNaughton, A.M., as Prof. iu Greek Literatîîre

on Febriaî'y 2lst. We liope te piiblisli in our next issue

blis able address on that oiccasionl.

Challengeu. Coljin C. Arthuîr eau eat tlîrue doen of
MýcLaugislini's sandlwiches iii* foî'ty iniutes. He says lie

Wvill eat witb any inu ut any fiie, clialletîge te bu openi

for flic rest of tuec session.

WVe huar that a wull-know'i înîber uf our iiek Parlia-

ment is guhig tu briiig is a bill fer the piurpese cf liaving

thse twe new cruisers, menitiunied iii thie speech frocs tue
Tisreise, iianied tise T. L. XV alkeî' anil J. B. Cochiranie.

Warniiîg. A Freshinan cf the Royal %vent home Witli

a lady friunîî the other evcîîinig, aiid wlien lie turiied tii

cune hiûiit lie get lest. Tue police pi'eveiîtud hiriî fioui

eressiig te tise, Islandî. Yong mnî, get a map cf nhe

City.

T. R. Scott, '88, who îîas beui i, uite siek list ilisring

tise past eigisteeri munîtîs, lias recovcred stiîhicieuntly te

resume lis Diviîiity stnîdîes. lit wvcîoming Yeuî back,

TRwe iîupe you coule sîîppliud witlî a iiew quota cf
puns.

The (4lee Club gave <lu cîten'taiîîîueîît ut Colli iîsby ou,
Pub. 2s, iii aid of tule M-,issioîsary Assoîciationî aund liati a

s'ery pleasalît finiu. Tiieru suas a fiîll lieuse, and a very

respectabile siîni was realizuil. After the concert the

boys were treated te au oyster snippur ut the lieuse cf Mr.
Raiîkin

The other day cise oif or boisterous 'lins was giviflg

sonie cf lus beaîîtifunl witr.svbeops te a large auil apprecils-

tive auîdienuce, wliei a P>rof. (whse is as yet linniseil te

Caîînck beys) wh-o was passing by looked daggers ait thse

yonth and askeil hi naine, whiereupio bue replied-,
MlcGýinty. Exit Prof.

Mn. S. S. Burns, '90, repi'esented thie stridients st the

MeGîili diiner on tise cveniiig cf the l4th. Saiis speech

WVas a splendid effort, sud e<iitaiîîed passages of graceful

eloqu1euce. But unfortutîately, te bis great surprise, bue

was not called upun te (leliver it. Nor did auy of the

representatis us fr001 sister colleges have -an oppurtunity

tu spcak. Slirely thîls was ai) unpret'eîinteul uversighit

on, the' part of the M cGill boys. \X e ai ways uîîderstood

tîsat it Nvas custonîary to licar frin the visitors froiri utiier

culleges on such occasionis, but periapa WC aire wrong.

Thle following stury ip rî'lated uf urie of unr w'ell kiiuwîî

Freshimeîi. one day durîug the Xmias vacattioni ie w ats

secn d rivinîg ont of a certain nurtisci îî townl ii con panly

witls soie of liis praectuii'e relatives, 'Ihey iiad w'ith

tlîemi wlîat is i'unsidcrcd a very nieoessary article of for-

niture, iiaîîiiely, a nice new sofa. Ont- i nfo rmniat iiaturally

enli, caiie tu thle concluisioin Uit the uîbi une bol gi cen

out andi tliat it ivas a Case <if sof a andi nu failler. Sic

e,ýt îita.

<hing to tice darop s tate of tici estillusplieî'e on tie

fboriiiiig of Feu. 10ftli an unisual I jienouicnoî cccirred,

Viz., un' îilyhi<u boy slowly îieandferel iuîtu Feesies

elass une miniiute bchîind tire witlî tue resuit tbat tile

Prof. maude hie followiuig piiii: D-~hi.1 iy, yu arc daily

late, se 1 tiik we wilt have tii eal Yeu til(, late Mr.

1) -I y. Ha! li!

Tue programmeiis whîielî the Glce C'lub 'are 1 îrvidiîg fer

tijeir concert are artistie, geiîîs of tise first water. They

wili bc iiiftie foi-n <if beokiets, whlih %wiil cuîîtaiis tue

w ,iîîs oif ail thse cheorises tii bu suiig duiig tue eveîîiîg.

A litiiographiiîg firiui ini (hielph iili snpply thiin, aiîd

they are sure to be botis tasty andl unîique, haviiîg very,

attractive covers and bciîîg illunîinatuil thîronglinut. To

covel' the cost cf thîis ventuire, these booklets ivili be sold

ciifile em'eîiîîg cf ti e utertainnient lit tie smallest pos-

sible puice cf five cenîts ecd.

Qîîite a îîumbcî' of he boys attenilui Nora Clincl-and

seere ail more or less affected4. The folluwiîîg wcrc moved

to tuais anîl oould net bu couîîfortcîi: N. A, 2NcPhe*'soui,

B.A., C. F". Hamilton, S. S. Burns, J. Whîite, F4. Anglin.

Otiiers slîowed tisuir feelings iii prose anil poetî'y

To se hier is tii respect lier',
To hieur bier- is tri admiire lier,

Tii krîow hier is te love lier.
-- Aif. Fitzp-k.

1'd isiai ry lier to.morrow, if 1 could.--D. Str-lh îî.

()l! Nora, hîîw 1 adore thue !-R. Younîg.

Dîîly to fall at lîir fret !-C. K Caiîi-oii.

I wislî 1 couid noniinate lier foi' Vitledictcriai-NeiI

MoPh--i
Oh, luy Gobbs !--J. F-y.

Tisese gentlemen have ail been once more restou'ed to

theji' equilibriuml

,rURm me thte GleO Club Concert in aid of the

Alma mater SocjetY# On March l4th, ln convo-

cation Hall. miss Agne Knox, of Toronto, the

Most popular anld taIen~ted elocutîonist In Can-

ada, wili takoe part and the Club la hard at woric

tunlng up for the occasion. Students, tickets are

roduced fromf a quarter of a dollar te the mar.

veiously l0w sumn of twenty-five conts i Let the

gallery be fliled te ovorflowiing.
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I arn a novicewho faiiî would bie
A wonderful learnied Ph.D.,
Or a Bachelor of high degree,
But inaiuy a thing perplexes nue.

What inean those voices from nany throats
While the grave professor is sorting his notes?
Or why the rythînical tramp of feet,
When I tiptoe tiinidly to nîy seat?
Or what the fate of the youth so vain
Who carnies the surreptitinus cane ?
Or bis who despises the loud IlBeware t
As hie siniles at the ladies on the stair?
And wliere is the -' Doni" ? Or what înighit it be?
Are sorne of the puzzles perjîlexing mie.

And who is the youth with the tattered gown ?
And who the savant with the chilling frown,
Who coldly, slighitingly looks at me
As if 1 a trifler here might be?
But J'v'e leaned, as 1 passed at (luty's eall,
Where the silver rnoted sunibeains fal
1'hrough the serried ranks of the male-lined hall
A truth that was quite unknown to me,
To wit: 'There's a hiole in the hottomn of the sea."

But when in a wondeiful I>hi.D.,
Or a Bachelor of highi degree,
M'Il be as wvjse as my brothers ha
And nothing will everniore puzzle nie.

DE INO15L l4OjILltUS.

E XERCISE. Honor Student Chen. 1rofessor,
Having scandalyzed given sanîple of water I

find it contains 10 grains cowbonic acid, 10 grains ox hide
gas, 10 grainsi fox-forus acid sud 70 grains cf hydrophobia.
J. F. 1>-

A COMEDY IN FIVE S4CENES.

Scene I.-A boarding house on - street. ine-
1.30 p n. The curtain rising reveals two stridents. One
by his sedate appearance is at once known as a Senior,
the other hears every mark of a Fresliman. The latter
speaks:

Il1 saw a splendid joke played on a fellow a few years
ago. He set hie alarm dlock for 4 a.m. A friand tnrned
it two hours ini advance and the sleeper awoke, dressed
bimself and awaited daylighit, wbich failed to appear.
You'd a died to hear the laugh we had over t"

[Curtainfallî.
Scene II.-A week later. Saine room and characters.

Tirne-O pai. Alarmn clock and a lunceh of bread, butter
and cake on table.

Freshnman-"Now, we've an exam. in French to-morrow
and I want to get up bnight and early, se lIlI set this for
5 a.ni. I inuist learu those, Expre88ion8 Idiomatique8 and

write an accounit of Suzel before breakfast." Undresses
and crawls into bed with a cheery Ilgood-night" fromn the
Senior. [Curtain.

Scene III.-Same roorn. Tableau. The curtain rises
showing the sedate Senior turning the alarm dlock while
a smile euvelops hiis countenance. His roomu-mate sleeps
sounidly. [Certain.

Seie IV.-Darkniess. Wliirr-r-r-r buzz.z-z-z wliirr-rr.
Freshmnan-''There it goas! I must get np. Waugb Il

But l'tr sleepy "' Strikes a light and looks at the clockwhich points to 5. Me dresses, eats bis lunch aud settles
to work. [Cliriain.

Scene V.-Two and a haîf hours later. Freshman is
discovered pulling up the blind--lets it fall, turns back to
work, looks at the dlock and exclaims : " Well, it's tinie
for daylight an hour ago. I believe this dlock went crazy
for Ini as sleepy as ean bie. l'Il settle the matter."
Rises and takes bis watch front his vest pooket. Muffled
exclamations, augry gesticulations-" It's only 4o'clock."
Hastily undresses. Suppressed gulps of laughter nîay be
heard froni bis hed-fellow, which, however, the early riser
is too sleepy to hear.

Light is extinguished. [Curtaii fals.

Honor Science. Professer, hiow could Adin have
nanied aIl the animals without having taken Honor
Zoology.--A. M. F-enwick.

WH4AT rHEY ARE SAYING.
1 will not have any yelling iii the halls.-[Prof. Me-

Naughton.

You will have a pic-uic stopping us. -[The Studeuts.

Will somebody please get me a cat?-[A. MI. Fen-k.

Everybody should pay their JOURNAL subscription as
soon as possibl.-[ Business Manager.

Einbryo Politician (excited ini debate on Chinase ques-
tion)--"I Mnr. Speak er -er-er-let us pray."

"I'm-'rn 8hocked" (passionately. -A. R. 1U-e-s.

"All of us ware born of the saine inan."--J. St-w-t.

Soap is largely comnposad of !p-ea8e, and it was probably
to this Professor Mo-n referred when hie said that al
civilization could bie traced back to Greece. -[ Professer in
Chemistry.

Lost. A necessat.y article, which 1 dearly love.-[W. J.
H-y-s.

Well, IlJinnniny John" thare's an awful lot of girls in
this place now, but it's nice, though.-[E. B. E-h-lin.

After this, wben we go calling Sundays we will tuake
sure, sha is at home. Eh, Freddy ?--[Fitz-k.

Mr. Chairman, I nise to a point of order ; this is ont of
order. 18 My point of order well taken? -[Ry-r-on.

I ask the Secretary to record my objection to your
ruliing-[N. R. C-1.

Mine too. -[S-ni-ll-e.
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QUEEN'S GOLiLKGK JOUEýNAD
1'oblishudl ly the ALMA MATEit SOCIETY tif Qiiectîs Uni-

ver-Sity itn TIvELVE FiNtt'rLY N Ui IERS

dlut itîg the Aaeaituie year
JAMES BINNiE, B.A., - - - lflo.

DA-N. R. Dma¾îMoNi, B.A.,- - ait;irEior

RoaT. S.MINEB.A,- - - llsiesAaiittçjt i

The atîcîtai sobsuriptieti is $100O, jpayabic befere te

end cf Jannary.

Ail literary conîtribuîtions slîooid bu adtlressud te the

Edliter, Drawur 1104, Kingston, Oct.

Ail commntcîicationts cf a businîess nattîre shold lue

addressed te the Bintess Mainatger.

W E areuxnable ini the presunt issuete pnllishi the

wholu cf Pt ofessor- McNaughton's mnangeraI

atiçress, bot la a sobsuqutit nîîttber ivili gi\ c the te-

mainder cf it te coii ruadurs. The stîcictts w cie faveur-

ably itepressed with the natuire and style cf lus remarks,

and bave by neoatuans givun op the hople tbat, ondu(lr tituir

spuCial care, itu wiii soccuud ailîtirabiy. Fis tîanter cf

settiug forth the vainc otf ]lis, owni depait'tileiit sh'ows tîtat

bu is tictermncî ttî stir ap gruatir inttrest il, the stîtdy

cf Oruuk. " ucre is no ttintiy il ,u, said rte

Pt ofessor. If eucation is itoktl itt ptit ely front a

titilitarian. staîîîpeiîît, if its tîoîuey vulîic udîîîc is to bu

coiisiulereti, Gruuk tîîtst lie I:il ci the siteif. ilit if rthe

Pltîpose tif eti iijttiett is te ilevelop tihe lite antd to atttit

te a higli statudardl cf culîture, tîteit its stîîdIy is cf

paranmtîuit iîîtpîrtiuce. 'lThe J î liNAL C eîngtýtitlaltt35 the

Professer oipot i s appointiettt te the iirst <tek chair

itn t4uetî's cati therefore ini Catnada, antd iiiîpes titat the

adtlitieiîîî imîpuîlsc givetu te the stldy cf Gîeck l't Cantada

nîay conlteract te scajle extetitt lcuist titu uxtreatu

tttiiitauaîiisîin Of te presutît systt-tn of eilieatiiii uts suen

in the tnatore atnt vaîuuty tof suîljeets ou te colrrictla cf

Or seheols.

The îîethod ltrutofore aîlcpted by the Home NMissiton

COnmittje of te (jlttîein lahei ailotilent cf mis-

Sien stationus dees net sce te have givun etîtire satisfac-

tion, at li'ast frein a stîlentts sraîtdpeiîît. Acadeinia

standing il, a nuîtber cf itnstances seettîs te htave beun ieft

eut cf the questien. First-yektr men in Arts and even stit-

dlents w'hi hadl net a theelogicai course in view have beenl

given precedecce cf fecrtî-ye5r Arts and DivitîitY stu-

dents. We de tnt wish te iclipogal ln ay way whatever

the wisdem cf the Comnittue, bot we wold like te

onderstaad. wby it fteqnentlY htappons that first.yecr

'ne" la Arts receive appeicrttlents while gccd men frein

D)ivinity are left witbcnt filds. It is 011V lecitic( opintin

that the appointînetîts of students shoîîfl bu mîade, as far

as possible, au ýordiiig to theit' standing ini ceilege. T1his

systein, if regnbiriy adcpted, won'd avod inlucit un-

certainty on the part of studenets ani check flhc teîîdcncy

tewards wire-poliiîg ami fayot itisîn. It wcnild aIse pro-

Vidle tbatthe stodunts bu senît ont wiîo are bust qualificd.

for the work.

it is a lamentable fact titat so mnty of onr, students

leave celiege at tic enl cf their (conrse witiiont being

alble te read inteliigently. Iii social gatcerings these

yennig mni speak witiî case. Many cf thent excel,

as u ssayists, bot as readers titey are a fa ilore. By

good reitding is net nicant the ostentations utterance

cf worîls, bnt that style cf reading titat brings ont

the trac muaaing cf the writer. To (10 this, a nîcre

kucwledgu cf the thenglît ceniveyed by the werds is net

ail that is iîecussary. Fer ini maay cases the reader is

quite capable of grasping for himself the meaning imtplied

in thu passage, bot is onabie te present it to ethets. This

miay be dce partiy te, lis jantier, bot te, a very great

extent it is ewiag te an, uncltored voice. VVheo titese

stotlents enturud celiege tiîcy pessessed thic capacity cf

bucoming splendid piatforîa readers ami speakers, bot

iaistuadi cf dcveicping their voicus into a gocîl eretoad

they bave titîough itiattentioi sliewed thiîeî to dugutier-

atu.' New this oght net, fe bu se. Every graluate ini

arts englît te bu able te reati a selectioti froin anlY cf or

Falglisit aithors with elearness and expression, so that

those listeluing te bita mdght eemnprchiend wiîh uisc tha

writur'5 exact luniig. Bat if titis is troc wViti regard

te thte erdiiîsry gradttate in. arts iîew iult tutoe ussentiai

is it that stadunts in tiîuciegy shenid pcssuss plealsatt

anti weii.tievelcpetl veices
Young amen have faiied in the polpit sinîply becausu

titey bail dissgreeable voices. In soîne cases their enon-

ciation bas net been distinct, and titeir expression has

lackud spirit. Inoititrs their veices have beeti pitched

in1 a high kuy, retained tiîreughent the reading, or bave

variud in risc and faîl witiî greater rcgolarity titan the

ecean waves. Failore will always be the resaIt in such

cases. Mcn andj Womuen dto net attend cltcrch or publie

assutabiies te glean a few dlry fauts, bot in ordur rtat

their seuls may be teched by the magnetie influnce cf

trth by one wbe net cnly fuels wiiat he says bot niakes

the spirits cf ethers glcw with like enthusiasat. If,

therefctc, the yccnug men cf car ceilege, cspciaiiy these

in theelcgy, once became conscios cf the imaportsnce cf

v-cîce culture they weuld scon endeaver te rid thitenselves

cf the cause cf bad reading and speakiîtg. Public speak-

ers and readers mueît devote attention te the "lhcw" as
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well as to the "what." A carefully-prepared address or
sermon poorly delivered is like a well-written piece of
music unskilfully played. In preaching the inatter in
almost every case is good but the form, that is the deliv-
ery, is in many instances unnatural and repugnant. "Have
something to say and say it" is a very trite saying, but
full of meaning. It emphasizes equally both sides of the
truith. If the manner of presenting truth is of sncb
importance and the cultivation of a good orotund voice
is indispensable, then shold not sone effort be made on
the part of the college authorities to secure the services
of a professor in eloution. True there is no elocutionist
in the city as in former years, but could not soine pro-
fessor fron another place be engaged for six or eight
weeks during each session? We are certain that the
students would hail such a movement with delight and
would take advantage of the training thus afforded.

"It is difficult for us to presuime," says the Oltawca
Collee Oil, '' that Queen's could, in any way, be in
sympathy with Catholicity ; for sbe was denoninational
in ber inception, in ber struggles and in ber progress."
An undenominational Queen's University is beyond the
range of possibilities." . These are surely strange asser-
tions to make, in view of the facts plainly stated in the
Jubilee number of the JOURNAL and time and again re-
iterated. If Queen's is the " Presbyterian University of
Kingston," why is it that on lier Council Board, amongst
ber supporters and ber students are found men of every
class and creed ? We bave only to point to these facts to

prove that she is undenominational. But in putting forth
such a clain, it is said, she is " inconsistent." She cati-
not be undernominatiotal, because she sprang up in the
Presbyterian Church and was fostered by that body. A
plant which grew front Presbyterian soil and breathed the
air of U. E. Loyalisn cannot but be opposed to catho-
licity. This is just a repetition of the old argument that
no good thing can cone out of Nazareth, and rests on a
foregone conclusion which is inconsistent with the facts.
We are opposed to the so-called catholicity which icakes
use of such a method of argument and shuts its eyes te

patent facts, which holds that outside of certain clearly

defined litmtits no good thing can exist. True catholicity,
we believe, is free froi pride and is characterized by
honesty and charity. We fear that in this instance the

Owl has displayed a narrowness unworthy of its past
record, and would refer it to the very different spirit
manifested by Archbishop Cleary in his telegran to

Principal Grant on the day of the Jubilee celebration-
Jubilee Number, page 65-in which he says: "I beg
leave to proclaim by anticipation my hearty good wishes

for the continued success and increased usefulness of
Kingston's noble institution of learning, whereat arts,
science and literature are guaranteed to all oui youth
without offence to the religions sentiments of any."
Surely the Owl will not bring the charge of inconsistency
against the Archbishop.

* *

Students who wish to engage in missionary work during
the coming summer have been asked te place their diames
before the Home Mission Committee of the Church.

Hence the question as to the qualifications for such work
calls for serions consideration.

No doubt all who will submit their names tothe H. M. C.
will have cone to the conclusion that they individually
are capable of nanaging the important affairs of a mission
field. But inastmuch as the individual who bas the great-
est confidence in his own capacity may sometines be mis-
taken on the point, the church wisely requires that some
Presbytery certify as to the fitness of each would-be
missionary.

But in what does this fituess consist ? In our own
opinion there are two essentials : (1) Love to God and
man, (2) " Consecrated contînen sense." If any student
who lacks these qualifications is placed in charge of a
mission field or congregation, grievous injury is done to
all concerned. But the presence or absence of such quali-
fications can be but very imperfectly ascertained by sub-
jecting the candidate to an examination in the Shorter
Catechismt and Bible History and Geography. Would it
not be more satisfactory to ask each candidate to send to
the Presbytery, by which he expects to be certified, a
sermon on some simple theme. Then when he appears
before the comnittee, a few oral questions on this subject
by the members of the coîmnmittee would enable themr to
decide with considerable certainîty as to the fitness of the
soudent for the situation he is seeking. In this way a
competent examiner would have no difficulty in deciding
as to the scriptural knowledge, literary qualifications and
moral experier1 ce of the candidate.

This is a subject of great importance, for students
sometimes go out who are sadly unfit to take charge of a
congregation where everything is in working order, mauch
less to uidertake the work in a mission field wltere there
is generally a large amount of organizing to be done.
Too tuch care cannot be exer cised in the matter, and
while mîuch mnust of necessity be left to the iudividual
judgmuent of the mtembers of the Presbyterial committee,
no system of examining can be considered satisfactory
whicb does ttot bring the eommtittee into living touch
with the spiritual life of the student.

What is a Christian ?-A Sermon by Marcus Dods, D'.D.
Thought this is a very good sermon, it is likely to become
historical, not because of its goodnîess either in the way
of special originality or excellency of form, but because
it bas started an agitation in the Free Church of Scot-
land, which bids fair to becomîe greater than that which
raged round Dr. Robertson Sumith. When the materials
are prepared a very little spark will kindle them. We
venture to say that this sermon night have been preached
by Dr. Dods before his appointnetît to the Professorship,
or that it night be preached to-day in almost any pulpit
in Canada without a word of protest except possibly froin
sote survival of the Davie Deans or Inquisitor General
type. Isolated sentences indeed may be quoted, to which
exception could be taken, but that is not the way to
judge, but to caricature. These sentences must be con-
strued in the light of the object, scope and spirit of the
sermon. The object is to show, in accordance with the
well known distinction between T heology and Religion,
that a mian is a Christian only if he as the spirit of
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Christ. The clamour that bias lîeen raisad in nonsequenca

is a pretfy good prool tbat the sermon mas nieedail. Dr.

Dods dues net dapreciata Thleotogy. On tha contrary lie

offers a vary good apgoloyicc for iTeologienis, but lie points

ont thaf tha final end of ail preaciîiig, of ail 'floogy, is

te bring ns te Ged, and tbat fbe greaf question ta ha

asked concerning e very mac is îîat, wbat dues lie betieve ?

but wbet is bis cliaracter ? Even tliongh professeiily a

Uîiitarian, dues lie '- pracfically make Christ' lis Gdi ?"

The tinisnidam'estaiidiîig tif the seimon is really vary siiigii-

tar. Noisy ci-ities deciara tlîat the doctrinies of tha

I)ivinify, Atoneunent and Resuirrectian cf Christ are

reprasanted by the wrriter to ha unimoportaut. This is

flot criticism, Iu view of Dr. l)oîs' past record, if is

not commun sense. Considering that lic balongs ta tha

samae ebnrch as bis accusers, it is uîof brotherly, but it is

lu perfect accord witb the mission, tue spirit aind flic

mnethiods of heresy-huuters. Their mission is not ta cati

sisiners into the church, but to driva saints ont af it, anti

thair spirits and înatlîods are flic sanie to-day as eighteau

centuries ago, wben fbay kept, lika alenfli bounds, close

on the f rack of that great lîcretiu Pui.

LITEJATURE.

LECTURE ON BROWNING

AT TRINITX' coLLEt;E, TORONTO, lv PiROF. c triON.

(G'ontioed.)IN the peun af the (Jramnîarian's Funeral some disciples

are snpposad ta ha earryiug the dcad body of thair

master, the Oramnniarian, fa its grae at the top aI a

mounitain whosc si'las, as is fraqnently the case in lfaly,

are occupied by a city. As tlîey înarebi aleng witb thair

burden une of the disc-iples faits the story uf luis masfer's

tifs in a kiud of chant. A characferisticaliy simple yet

pregnant subjeet ; for notice that the dead nian was a

grammnariaîî in the great age oI gramnîarians, sbortiy

altar the Revival aI Learni ng in Europe, an age whien the

grammnarian M'as a pioncer in the path of culture, and the

names of irbosa great grammiarians, Stephens, Scatigers,

3/aleas remain like lanîhînarks iii the biistory ef letters.

Aifhîîngb Iroîn une point cf vicw, thon, the gramilauitili's

labours on flic Grock parfictes and su lorf h mnay hava ha-

caine eoînparatively iîîsigniflcant in the aiteied conditions

aI these finies of ours, yet Browninig by making bis

gramunarian uf thaf cariier epocbi lies got subtie associa-

tions of greatniess for bis subjeet. Tliere is a fine appeai

luera as there is su ulten in Browning's work f0 the his-

torie sense.

The distincetion uf flic dead granimariau's character, of

thaf rcfined, schuiarly, seciuded liTe spent lu saîf-sacrl-

ficing stn dy, remata frein vulgar joys and pleasures, is

aceenfuated by the feet thaf hae belongs ta the grand type

ai bis age. Learning n'as thesu the priviiega of tha 1cm,

and me must recognize an appropriat a tincture of hangbfi-

nless tewards the nnlettcred croird, the eîui-q profuiun,

a spice of esuferie enfhusiasu lu flue Renaissance sebolat,

as bie sings the dirge of bis dead master:

Let ns begin and carry up this aorpse
Singing tugeflier

Leave wa the common crofts, tha volgar thorpas,
Bachlin its tethier

Sleeping safe iii the bosemi of the pilain,
Cared for li eock-crow.

That seemis a care' ess style ;it certtiniy pays una re-

gard to what treatises 0on Rbietorieceaul ''pr-oriety,"

"the vîîigar thorpes or villages ecd i its tether"; but

carelese as itseeii5 f i i j exquisitcly suggestive auJ

manages to express very flily auJ witiî nu waste of

words the whola cati of coninioh waorlîiiy ceres, ail iying

quiet flîcre iu tlic early dawvii, ''careci for titiccl c-w

tha parîsb coustable as well as iiigiier ageflcies duly iii

charge of it. Ail that was su far aWfty fromi his e ;

therefore higlier tban ever, witb a stili stronger nota of

defiance for the conîînunplacc and vigbar dues the dis-

ciple tilt bis voice :

Leave we the unlettered pîlain its liard and arap;
Seek ire sapultuire

On a taîl inounuts lu, citied to thle top,
Crowded îvitli culture.

Thithier our patîl lies: wind ira np the haiglits;
fX'ait ya tha warning?

Our law lite iras the level's aud tha nigit's
He's for the mi rniug.

Tbau ta localize and giva vitatity ta our conception of

the scene the poaf throws lu soma werds of direction froii

the ]eading disciple f0 his cumradas:

Stel> te a tune, square chests, ereet each head
'Wnre tha behelders

This 18 our master, fanions, calun aud dead,
Borne ou ur shoulders.

Thiat is the higb prelniiing strain, se tu speak, ai the

chant. Then fullows lu rapid genaerai antline a nuastarly

sketcb of a 111e, anti a great 111e, tbat ebbed away hall

ncuîîsciunil ti ys auîd niglîts aI eagcr research. Aîîd

first hae bad been nu uîeanly inuldad man like the littie

bald tinker in Platu's Rapublin, whu Iîad faken tu phil-

osopby Lu giva biimseil dignity aud importance.

lie iras a min hemn wifl tliy face aîîd tlîreat,
Lyrie Apollo. t

Then tha long struggte by whicb faina is sulîdly launded

aud sluwty buil np, the mani largetting meanirbile, iii the

ardeour of pursuif, huw tue ycars were passxug:

Long lie lived naiîeless; 1mw shonld spring taka nota
Wintar muId follow ?

Ti11 lu, the lit fla tucl and yonth iras gene!1

Ha knews it, and hae knuws tha world's scemnîni asti-

mate of bis obscure, narmaw lIfe. Werse than thaf hae

racognizes that thera is a* toss, that there lias iiowed past

him a currant af 111e at which ha bias net su mnucb as wet

lis lips. No niatter !Oua ssd retrospective glance af

ail thaf lies behiud hlm aad hae presses onward-

çrampad sud diminished,
uvlaned ha, 'uewmiasifles, uthar feat anuîî

Mgy darice le finishedt1"

Here another draînatic aside, intarrtipts the cihant, and

we begiiu tu sea the.symbelie eharacter of this ascent to

the mounitaiui top :
No, that's the werld'5 way lkeep the meuntaiui sidel

Make for the eity.

Tian the main cherd again. Ha bad saen Tima's sig-

nal and knew that if ha iras te enjoy 111e hae must soon

begin ; but the uther instinct is strang in him ; hae weuld

learu M-bat 111e iras, baw te liva, belure living:
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He knew the signal, and stepped on with pride
Over nieons pity;

Loft play for xvcrk, and grappled with the Nworldl
Bout on eseaping;

"Wbat's oni the scroll" quoth ho, thon keepest fuled,
" Show nie their shaping,

"Theirà who inost studied inan, the bard and sage,
Give?" S, bo gowiied hiln,

Straight got by heurt that book te its last page;
Learneti we founid him),

Yen, but Nve fouild hhlm bitld, ton, oes like luad,
Accents unceitain;

"Tinie te taste life" another would have said,
Up with the eurtaini!

This inan said rather, " actual if e contes next,
I'atioi ce a mntent 1

Gr sut I have mnasterod learning's crahhed text,
Stili there's the commnent.

But the individual life is se apt to he incompiete at its
best, one-sided on its liigher levels, and low-tonied if it is
fully rouiîded.

A few years more ,tnd it is evident that for hlmi the
time is pretty well past for living iii that other sonse ut
ail. No matter. Surely the issues of niîan's life are net
completed here lu this worlrl ; surely the signifi,-aince of
bis life is nlot so ephemieral as tîtat. So hoe goes on. The
body growvu decrepit, the external senses dulled, but the
keen soul eager as ever. And so the disciple chants the
lesson of his lite for as:

Yea, this ln himt was the peculiar grace
(Hearti' our chorus)

Thiat before living lied learu, how te live-
No end te learîiiing;

Earii trie maians first-Godl surely toill contrive
Use for or earni c.

Others inistrust and say, "But time ecapes
Live iew or iiever!

Ho said: 'What's titue? Loave New for degs and apes!
Maui bas I'erever."

Back te bis book thon, deeper droopeti bis boad;
Calculus raelxed himi

Leaden hefore bis eyes grow dress of lead;
Tussis attacked bile.

Bore the disciple nioralizes upon this life from a point
of view whlcb is a fiindlarrntal one with Browning, viz.,
that the very lîîcompletenoss of such a noble life bere 16
a kind of proof that its issites shaîl ho rounded and mnade
complete iii atiother existence.

Was it cet great? did hie flot throw on Ged
(He loves. the burtheti).

God's task to make the heavecly period
Perfect the earthen?

He ventured neck or nothing-heaven's success
Foucd, or earth's failure;

"Wilt thon trust death or net ?" hie answered "Yes."
Hence with life's pale lare t

'rhat loto mac seeks a litile thing te do
Secs it and dees it

Thtis lz.glî mac, with a great thicg te pursue,
Dies ere he kcows it.

That low mac gees on addicg cote te one,
His hundreds seon bit;

Thtis high man, aimicg ai a million
Misses a unit.

That, bas the world here-should he ceed the next,
Let the world mind hlm!1

This, throws hitoself on Ged, acd ucperplexed
Seeking shaîl find hlm.

Hfaving tîtus shown ns the ideal elemient iii this schoittrly
life and won our syrnpathy for it, Browning loses noth-
ing, but oix the contrary gains much by touclîing witb
aliot grotesqne realisîin ou the trivial aspect of the dead
gralemiariais labottra.

Se with the throttling hands of death at strife
Grouiid lie at grammnar ;

Stili thie' the ratide, parts cf speech were rife

WVlile hie could stauiiier.
lie scttlecl Ili bu.iness-let it bl-

Propet ly based Oset;

Gave us the doctrine cf the ecclitic De

Dead front the waist dowvî.

Here tlîe procession arrivcs ut its destination, tne htial
place on the tiionttalutop, aud the disciple cencludos bis
chant iii tbe strain in wlîicb lic begatn it, defiant cf the
wcrld ani( its cointnoiiplace, bigh aiîd exultant eveîi ovor
dleath.

Here's the top-peak; the multitude below
Liv", for they cati, there;

This inac decided tiot te lire but know-
Bury thi'. mac hitre!

Here-here's lis place, urbere nieteers shoot, cloud', form,
Lighînings are loosened,

Stars remue amtd go! ILet joy break seith the sîorm,
Peace let thte clew settd 1

Lofîy designs must close it like effects;
Loftily lying.

Leave hlm-stili loftier thaiî the world suspects,
Livittg ad dyi,îg.

T bore is a greîît anti original art lu the construction of
this pet. \Vitbi ihat fine instinct bas Browninîg cbosoît
the tiime aiîd tîxe scene. The ixipressive moment cf the
dead întîn's ftîIula, Wben ]lii life mnay be surveyod as a
wbele antl its signilance fily andI solinnly stînimed up.
Thon tîte scene ; tixat graduai itscent witiuing np the
mnoufittin sido to the city's hi-hest place,. the village
beicw lying stili half-biddeil bte ulnorniîg vapeurs, tîte
ligbts of the citatiel stili sparkling on the sutiiiit ; the
wbco inarch a kind of symbol cf the lifo that bas just
ciosed, a life cf toilsoîne ascont froin the plain te the
everlasting pesks and le find its fruition oîîiy iii the dawîi
of a new day.

" Hec for the mormicg."

Masterly, toc, is the miner iu which the poot bias
brougbt together in this pei the cbtxracteristically great
and tbe cbaracteristicaliy potty olenients in îxian's life.
Here is a buian life shitunkon anîl tofoaturod oii oe
side, the side cf or comînox bunxarrty, cf socioty and
the affections, a 11f e limited aîîd narrow ovon in its intel-
lectuai intorests, sponrt in researches on the enclitic De
anI1 the functions cf Hoti and Ouit.

Yet Browning bas heen porfeetly snccessfnl lu iaking
us fool the greatmoss o)f this life, a greatness duoe rather
te its spirit than te its actual achieveinents, thotigh,
Browning, as 1 bave said, subtlely enhances the value cf
those latter ixy makiug tbeni those cf a graînxariani cf
the Renaissance What a solid comprohensive sonse cf
life there la throughout tbe poem ; soins passages have
an epical completeness iu their survey cf life which
thiongh very différent lu its klnd caui only be coînparod te
that which wo find lu the great mouologues cf Shakos-
peare.
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Long le Iived nameIess; hon' should Spring take note

\Vinter would follow.

And hiere we may notice at characteristic quality Of
Browning, bis symîpathy, naniely, bus tenderness, We

nîîight almaost cati it, for wlîait is iînperfect, for wlîat is

liiiiitccl aud incomrpicte iii the individual's life. iHe is by

no mnens the severe moralist we have iii Carlyle, sternly

rating every one by his actroal performance and its worth

to the Nvorld. Br-cwinig's view of life is iii a ýerîse larger,

moire înerciftul, more contprehiensive. For hlim there is a

soul of goodniess in things evil, a perfection in) the very

imperfection of sortie lives, a 'foroshadowing of another

existence in wbielu iiiiperfectly rounid.u lu es unsy be nmade

comtplete. Thei Granuuîauiain w'louîî Car lyle wvou1d have

probably proiionniced a DryW as dust, a rhtizophagous anj-

nmai feeding on Grock roots iii for Browning a perfectly

sthofient type of the idesi strun4gle in birman life.

Thuis catholic, largely beaiguant, view of life gives a

chamtacteristic cotour to nîany of his poonls, sucli as Fia
Lippo Lipp, l'le mari in Confessions, the mit in a

Gondola, bnt it is in bis polent of Andreas del Sarlo tlîst
this utercifnlly aud tendeî-ly comprehleusive jndgmont of

indivittîtal lives finds the flnest and subtlest expression.
The geutle ami amiable nature nf Andrea htmisolf, dolce e

busoîo itorno, as bis biographer Vasati catis luir, at once

sensuous ami spiritual, withi wliat exceeding tonderrness
Browning handies that gifted but defoctivo natnure.

Andrea lias fallen short of Iliat hoiglît to whicu it mniglit
seent hoe was born, the pin-aîcte oif gtary %vhere Bapliaci
aîtd tire sovere Angelo stand forever h li as faited, too,

iii many ways, iii comunmon prudence anud practicat de-

cision, bis life seoms, now tîtat lie cornes to review it

caltilly in the autumn of bis days, almost a failltre in

cornptbison wtth what it iniglithave been, andi ail becanse

of w'oak desires growu into overuiasteriiig habits, becanse,

for nule thing, the beaittittil head of that shallow wounau,

lits w ife Lulcrezis, that bead wliich is turned idly away,

ouly haif listealiug ta, tire ivouderfril muonologne iii whtch
hoe teils tlie story ot lis life. Yet lino nipon hile, tonch

lifter toticli, Browning luifolds tlie richness of tluis nuan's

natture; its iesthetic flîueness, its calun initellectuatity, its

Perfect self julgnuient fiec front ail vsuity and fretfut

egatistn, its humble recognition of superiar menit, its fine

ilisiglit Iito its onî ltnitstions-a noble trait-anti its
resignatin ta thent.

" We are in God's biaud,

How sirautge uîow sceetts the lifé lie îîakes us Iead;

So free we seeni, an fetîered fast we are

1 feel hie laid tue fetter; let il lie!

A dangerous fstalisnîi it îuight seomi lu fuis utterance,

yet Browuinug haif hints it is a cleeper forni of the pr;ayer,

Thy will ho doue."
T1he poemr ends ou the saine chord

No dotubi (murmura Andrea) there's aoinethiuîg sirikes a balance ....

....... What would one ]lave?

la heaven, perhaps, new chances, one more chance-

Founr gresi walla in the New jerusaleni.

Meied on each side by the angel's reed,

For Leonard, Rafai, Angelo and nie

To cover-ihe three firsi wiihoiit a wife,

W
1

hile1Ihave muiel so-stitli ley overcome

l
3
ecause there'. sill Lucrezia-ils 1 choose.

Andrea bas not attainedl, nover wiîî attain, the height

of Raiaset, not even lu the New Jerusalern, "lbecause there's

stiil Liiorezia, as 1 choose," luit tîtore is !mrhtîpa sonîetimg
nmore coîiiprelicnsis o, if less elevated iii lis lfe.

Heîe wve have a glinipse cf Browuimg's attitude as a
iioralist, of thei ethicou prinlip le ivhici inulerl tes lis
jndgiiieit of lt/c.

IV lat is l/fe anit low sliall we live it? How niany
tlîtîkers have raised titat queistionin h varions f'u iis, tire
qu estioni of the Snuin ii Bonu ni, oif tuic ''ne nd the
Beantifîti, oif tue Ida tot f the (ooît, of Pleasutre, oif Drnty,
cf llîîinity, cf the liaîîpimiess iif tire greatest iuiber.
Eaclu îuoraiist takes lis lino sud reprelieiiis Pleasitro with

Plato ani Carlyle, or exaîts it wtl Artatijîpus and
Diderot.

Brow'ning dloes îot aiiawer by aiiy f,)iotit. Life lie
scouts always to say cuiglit ta lic lived accoî-diug ta the
directioni iii wlii'li yoîîr gî'eatest capacity for liv-ing lies,
ititi 50 liveil, lie seemi 5 aiiiaciotisly tii ailî, at ail liazam-ds.

Hoiiue lie is îîpt ta jîîsti/y alife as loîg as it is livoîl freoly

îîccoruling to the îleepest instinîcts it coiutaiis. Lt/e is its

own rcwarui if yon are strang eiîougli ta live according ta,

the rosi inîstinucts of your beiîug an i nt according ta con-
veuttonal stanîdards.

eOLLEQE 4EZW$.
THE FRESHMEN.APERU8A L of lîack nuibers o/ oui- COLLaER JousR-

NAL, shows that, util receîîtly, whm-n Freshicue

were iiienti<iiied at ail it was geiierally iii coniilectimi witlî

somethimig that violatel tire rides of the Cencursus. In-

deed flot long ago tluey usod ta rnarshal theiselves li

liattle array aîud eiiteav<>r ta imnidate tlîoir sentis by
brute foi-ce. Noue all this is cbanged. Tire Caucursîts is

unhearul of, sud the class of '93 is acknowtegod ta ho ex-

eînplary for aIt that is clecarous. In or(ior ta emîcroacli as

tittie as possible au the timo of tire Aima Mater Society,

thoy have, with cliuractertte maidesty, formeu awoirg

tlieuiselves aiu organizatioii for devetopiug tlîetr debating

pawers, aîîd the progîess they are makiîîg is qutte wauder-

ful. Ou the l7th iust. a Mock Parliameut was duly

farmned umuior the leadership of tho "lfoot-bail liera," Mr.

WV. R. Gr-sut. Mr. J. WV. M1acleait betug uuautuuiously

elected Speaker, bouses was iuiediately commenced,

and. tue Speechi front the Thirone read toa fuit houise. After

ai able discussion the speech wes adopteit. Next session

wss beld on the 24tu iust., wheu a bitlail the Chinese

question was tutroduced by the Minister of Cuistams, etc.,

Mr. Fraser. It excited s very tiveîy debate, tn which

nieinbers iisplayed an eiîthustasm, wbich had occastonaly

to ho checked. The House adjouruod tilt Moiiday follow-

tug, the samne siîbject ta ho thon contitaed with renewed

vigour. Tlh e Opposition is led by Mr. Stewar-t. IlThe

Cattege am. a-mnavertu' along."

THE CHANCELLOR UNDER FIRE.

We rnay wetl ho proud of aur Chancellor. Ho does

gaad by steaitb, and even wheu bis good deeds are dis-

covered, we feel that we have no rigbt ta publtsh them.

But somietimes they caunot be bld. Here is one whicb

the Ottawa Citizenî lias suatched frorn obtivion, tu record-

ing remiutsceuiees of the violent social and politicai up-
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heaval occasioned by the passing of the Rebellion Losses
Bill in Lord Elgin's time :-

" Many interesting reminiscences of that stormy period
have been given and are now more or less forgotten, but
there is one incident recently revived which certainly
nerits permanent record. It concerns a gentleman, now
a resident of Ottawa, the highly respected Chancellor of
Queen's University, Mr. Sandford Fleming-then newly
arrived in the colony from his native Scotland. He it
was on the disastrous night of the conflagration who, at
the imminent peril of his life, bore through the flaines of
the Legislative halls thtat well-known picture of our
revered Queen which now adorns the Federal buildings
of the Dominion Capital. What more patriotic subject
for the painter's brush or the poet's fanîcy."

We suspect that, when the Chancellor saw that the
picture was safe, be tried to give the credit of saving it te
somebody else.

PROF. MoNAUGHTON'S ADDRESS.
The following address was delivered by John Mc-

Naughton, M.A., on the evening of his installation to the
Professorship in Greek :-

I have te thank yon for the honour you have now cou-
ferred upon me. Yout have appointed and solemnly in-
stalled me as the first Professor of Greek in Queen's Col-
lege. I look upon this appointment and installation as a
very great honour indeed, I assure you, ànd, what is the
other side of the same thing, as involving a grave
responsibility. To be almost the only Professer of Greek
in a vast region like this magnificent Dominion, which,
considering its natural resources and the vigorous char-
acter of its people with the great traditions they inherit,
bas the assurance cf a great destiny before it in every
department of action and thought, is to have signal op-
portunity for good service or else for the conspicuous
manifestation of sad incompetence. For the greatness of
Canada in the future will depend upon its culture and,
if we can argue froin the past te the present, its culture
will largely depend on the extent te whiclh it succeeds in
imbibing the Greek spirit. And that again will largely
depend on what the leaders of thougbt take out of the
Greek class. By the leaders of thougbt I mean you,
gentlemen, and the like of you, the future clergymen,
lawyers, doctors, journalists and literary men of the
country. You will be centres of light or darkness wher-
ever yen go ; looked up to by the mass of toiling men
around you as the representatives and models of a liberal
education. You will be the leaven destined te leaven
the lump whether for good or evil ; for all that is inspir-
ing and pure and lovely and of good report, or else for
what is ungenerous, stupid and narrow-minded. And,
just as in the past the subject which bas been entrusted
te me here has contributed such mighty impulses to the
upward and onward movement of mankind, I judge that
its force is in no way abated yet ; that it can do almost as
much for us now as it did for Italy, Germany and Eng-
land in those wonderful days of renascence, when the
introduction of Greek letters into Western Europe
changei the face of the world and brought in the modern
age. It is no light thing to be entrusted even in the
huumblest capacity with the workings of so powerful an

engine as this lias proved itself-to be made custodian of
the sacred Greek fire. I know well fron my own experi-
enee that however rich the subject is, a great deal depends
upon the teacher. It is possible for him to take all life
and colour and motion out of what ought to be muost
rich and vivid. On the other hand lie may infuse the
light of large principles, the warm breath of human
interest into the dryest details. In the student's mind
the subject and teacher are indissolubly associated, and
he is upt to credit the one with the tiresomeness or the
biightness of the other. Our students come te us gen-
erally at the age of maximum receptiveness, when their
nminds take on impressions as easily as wax and keep thetu
like carved tmarble. They rapidly draw conclusions and,
wvhat is more, as a rule abide with thein all their lives.
And then so many successive sets of them couie up-a
new set every year; se that a professor bas really a large
power of inspiring widespread interest in his subject or
else widespread disgust. There are many things then in
the present situation calculated to inspire a new Professer
of Greek with diffidence and misgiving, the greatness
of bis subject, the important public issues that hinge on
his success or failure, the faet that on him it greatly
depends whether this magnificent literature and im-
perishably significant history are to be a vital force in
moulding the impressionable minds of those who are
destined in their turn te mould the future of a great
country in respect of its highest interests.

For my part I count it as about the greatest good
fortune which has fallen to me that I was introduced to
Greek literature by a man with whom toi be connected
was in itself a liberal education- Professor, now Princi-
pal, Geddes of Aberdeen. He is well known throughout
Europe as one of the widest and mnost accurate scholars
of the tine. The learned world knows hit and appreci-
ates hini ; his work on the problem of the Honeric poens
will always rank as a monument of critical sagacity and
of an erudition wonderful botli in breadth and depth.
But the world does not know that te him, and hii alone,
is due the present state of classical scholarship in the
north of Scotland, se incredibly advanced beyond what
it was thirty years ago. The world does not know, what
all his pupils know-and they are scattered all over the
world to-day-his intimate acquaintance with every
civilized language and the best of what it contains, his
intense and life-long devotion to all that is high and
beautiful and good in every literature, and the irresistible
charn with whicl his noble chbracter and deep-rooted
enthusiasn have drawn se many minds te an almost pas-
sionate reverence and love for the eloquence and poetry
of Hellas. Such men as be make a country great. They
are the salt of the earth. Their influence is net confined
to those directly touched by them, but extends in ever-
widening circles to the scholars of their scholars, tfie sons
of their sons in the muses, and in a broad band of light
goes round the world. Quasi Cursores, vitai lampada
tradmt. Net their children only, but their cbildren's
children arise and call thenm blessed.

It is no wonder, then, that being convinced as I am of
the greatness of my subject, and having before me real-
ized in îmy own experience so high an ideal of what a
teacher of Greek may be, it is no wonder that I see many
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things ta laînp the jayfni alacrity with. which I ecaept

the affica yau hava ,'anfarred npan me. Bat thora ara

couîsideratians ami the atiier iîand wiîich giva nie ailconra-ite

m~ent anî l ape. Crack is a salîjeet cf sich iiinate charn,

se esseiitialiy dahightfal te, any one 'hc unas aiiy tîîrîî fîîr

litaratare that if raquiras a ponidarans miass cf îlnlîîess ta

chioka the interéat out cf if. To usaka Crcak unintarest-

ing wouhd ha au) exploit wcrtiîy cf haing sang iuy anotiier

Pape in aîuatiur Dioiiiad. A reasoiiahia ai¼oiut cf d11h-

gence anîl attenutian on the part cf tic teachucu onglut ta

anure a inodiein cf success, if nat the full îîaasure ps

sible ; anti diligence anti attention ara within everyhedy's

reacb.
I feal toc tiîat I can always coîlait on help and sympa-

thy aîïd encauragaîment frein car Principal, whc iievafr

fails us, and fraie a nnitad hand cf celleagnes wiîc waaid

dc honar ta any niccu sity iu tua n'cî'hî, dîstiiuishad

toc fer iîarmcny iii their matual relationîs ta anl axtent

whichi I fear, is rathar rare aîîîîng flua learnaîl And last

cf ail, hat iîot laast, J hlava bail anaugh axperienca cf

Yeu, gentlemn, and aîîough cf stridents iii ether parts cf

flic werid ta eontrast witb it, te mnaka mie tiîeranghhy

appreciata ny gccd fortaîna aud tulass my bappy stars fer

lightiiîg amang snob. a nîilîl-maîinarad tîliae as the stu-

dents cf Qacan's Cohiege. i find ycn d <l ît coiisider

yaar professors ais your naturai enenias. Yaut raî'egnize

the fact that tbey mnent indulgent consideraticu at yaur

bands. Yani kiion it is ratier thair niisfartaiie thaîl

their fanit, ta have bacc set aven ycn. A prefessan in

Qucen's Caliaga is reckaued a gacd lita by flue insalanca

,cempanias. For ycu are ncd iii tua hahit aveni by way cf

accasiceai r'alaxaticn of wbiling away ftua wcaî'y heurs hy

haiticg audf wanryiîug yaar professors. IlisteatI cf ap-

planJicng as pîublic biaîîfactons aîîd in inisters cf your

harnîlassa gaicty tua risiiug wits who iiip tîmeir yeng

Wiîîgs foi' fartdier flighits in ftic days to camae hy sncb

practica, Yen hale tiienu bafare yanr tnihacals as it wcre

by tha hair ef the haad, anul takeat sni.y vengeance

Upan thenii. 1 assure yen 1 anu ne less dalighitad than

astanisbed at this stata cf things. I hiope it nîay con-

tinua acîcng you and ha ccpied in cthan institutions. I

kucw Seoule parts cf the n'erid whene thora is mach necd.

On tho n'hclc, thon, I thinjk the anceuraglng circule-

stances ihiehl I have te look ta nnitwcigh the reasens for

Mfisgiviîîg. With a îlightfui snhjcct, colieagnés as kind

as thay aire ahle, stuilants ordem'iy and attenutive, attached

te thain feachars and tîîeîr ceilege, a prefessor iîî Quecens

wili hava biîîîsolf te blame if ha fail to inspira infarast

iu bis wcnk. At any rata ana nînst da Oe's hast with

«eod's hali.
The Chaneqilor bas tl yeni tiat th is is caf an, inaugural

addrcss. It is mereiy an informai talk, and therafoe

if eughft te, hava at ieast ona great menit, the aienit cf

bravity. Parhiaps I anglit now' ta, close instaad of enter-

ing au subjeets whlichl nenld reî1nirc more space and more

carefai statcilnît than I cati bestan' upeil thea nOW-.

]But I siuud iika te say jusf a very fan' words hy n'ay

Of eemuncnding te ycut tha stndy af Crack.

Hfitmarte I hava ahl aiong prasuuuad that yen wara as

mauch canvined as I arn unysaîf of its valua and imiport-

ance, and yen have iudulgcntiY paî'nittad nue te take for

grantad whiat perhaps i shcuuld in tha first pliace have

attenijted ta jnstify bq saie show of reason. Fo)r we
ail kîîcw very weli that there are îiiany people who think

(,reek is quita an antiqeatad sabjeat. A vary important

iinber af a late Engiish, governinent, hast kuawn tti the

worid as Mi'. Rohcrt Lowae, is repartadl tii ihave once said

anuiang athar raîiiarks caiceiated to discourage flic study

af ciassies in gaiiaral, anil of Greck iii partienlar, tiîat

tia hattia of Marathon n'as af ne0 morc sigiiicaîîca ta us

tliaîî a coal-iit axjplosioin. Anather statesian usad (i

inaiittiii thtt oine copy <if tue /iis n'as wartiî niaie

thaii thie whole af 'l'bîiydidcs. Non' thesa reýiiiark.ls,

tbcngh axprassad with unneesssry vchaîîîaîîce, neot ta

Say cearsaliass, pratty 'ait inicata the attitudea of miany

persans. Thara inay ha saineaven liare who wanid say,

''W bts Hacnha ta nis, ar 'a ta Hacuba*V' The Cracks

are ulead aiid bnriad, let thani rest in licace. Let us read

car au nl wîitars, espaciaily the mnagazinies aiid naiwspapars,

aud mid aur awn affairs. ''The riddling Sphinx puts

far thiîîgs fraîn aur mids," as Sophacias says, -'and

niakas us iîaad tha troueni t oar doars " Thae are se

unany practictd wauits, privatea ni puic, toanttenid ta

lifa is taa short ta ga haî'k so far as Greaca. 'Phare lire sao

insny tiîings, toc, desirat)ie ta ha kiîawn, sa maitch asafal

knon'iedge ta acquire, xhîît, balaie M'a aaîhark an any

stiîdy, n'a înust ask wiîat null lie the practical rasait?

What shal n'a gaini hy Graak L t is a tranhiesaine stady.

Thara is a great dea-af gramiîar ta ha got op, and we

Bcnd a vary littia cf id gaas a lang way. Tha itictieniiry

is large aîîd labyriiithine In short, it is a vary liard nt

ta crack, anîl lefare we iîszarîl anr taath ulpan it, we

waust ta knon' aholit the karnal, n'hetl.er it is aîy goad.

Weii, I shanid, in the fi'st place. appeai ta expariance.

I stîonid say : Ask any iman n'ho bas acqairaîl saine

faniiiarity with this langîîagc whether hae regrets tlîe

tiîîîa spant a n it. I dla nat thinik tiîat anc nin ant af a

hundrail wenld say ha did. For tua înost part yo n'ili

find that tfinîast anargatie appanients cf Grack arc jast

thoe whe hava too littie acîjuaintnie n ith the abject of

tiîeir rasenitînant ta have sastaincd any seriaus lîujury

from, it. Lt is a case of înistrast af the uniknawni. Tlhey

belang îcastly ta the class whamn tha Cracks theinsalvas

wauîid hava calied ''harbai jans," a naine wiih they

applied ta aht wia kîn' mua Grcak.

('lo ta Coîîtiîî «ci.>

NOTES.
eONG'ERNING TRiS HSSTcSSY OFf QUEFN"5, 'REI'A5IEL FR THEj

DOaMSDAY »ca0K OF THES UNIVERSITY, liV TISE

VICE-PRINCIPAL, DRI. WILLIAMSON.

(Coîîtiiiued.)

4. And te il eiuected, &ia. ]'hat aftar tha ranioval, hy

dcath, rasignatiaii or otharWiSa, af tha firat Principal and

Proessar, who alra ta ha nîninatad hy tha Camarittea af

the Canerai AssemblY cf the Church af Scctianid, the said

Trastees, and their snceasscrs, shal foraver hava ful

poe'r sud autharity ta aleat anîl appoint, far tha said

Caliaga. a Principal wha shahl ha a Ministar af tha Charch

cf Scctlauid, Or cf tua Prashyterian Chureh cf Canada iii

canioin. with tha Churah. af Sctiand ; and sneh pro-

fesser ar proessors, mnaster or masters, tutor ar tutars,

and sucb othar officar or afficars as ta the said Trusteas
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shall seein meet ; Pi'ccued aiwetys, Tbat snobi person or
persons as inay be appointed to the office of Principal, or
to any professor-ship or otber office fi the theologieal dle-
partnient in sid College, shall, before discliarging any of
tbe duties, ci' recciving ar.y of tbe eniolunieuts of sncb
office or professorslîip, solcininly declare bis lielief of the
doctrines of tAie \Vestiniinstei' Confessioni of Faitbi, and
bis aflieren', te the standard.- of the Churcli of Scot-
la<nd, iii goveiniiient, disciplinec, ani xvorsliip, and sub-
scribe sîicb a foimaI to tbis efYect as îaay bc pi-esciibi-d
by tbic 8yiiod of the Preshyterian Cbnrcb of Canada ini
conniexion w ith the (barch cf Scotland ;and tbat sncb
declaiation and sulîscription be recoî'ded in the books of
tbe Board of T'rustees ;AmIi prot'idcd abîrays, tbat sc
persons as sball bc appointed to professorships, not ie
the tbecological departrnent i said College, shall, before
discbarging anly of tbe duties, or- receiviog any of tbe
eînoluiîents of siîli professorslîips, suhscribe sucli a
formula deelarative of their betief of tbe doctrinies of tbe
aforesaid C'onfessioni of Faith. as tbe Syiiodl niy presci ibe.

5. Anîd lie il eiiected, de. Tbat no0 religions test or-
qualification sball be requi'cd of <r appointed foi' any
persons ainitteil or iaatriculated as schiolars witbin the
saîd College, or of persons îcliîitied to aîîy îlegree iii any
art or faculty theî'eiiî, save, oîîly, tlîat ail persons adi-
îîitteîl to arîy megrep ia diviîîity shali imieke sncb andi the
sanie declaiatioiîs aîîî subscriptionis ams are rcquired by
tfîis Act te be maide aîîd sîîbsur'tled by the Pi-ofessor or
Professois ii thbe T1hclogical ])epartmîent.

6. Atiti be il &nîtd, r'. Tliat if aîîy coroplaiît re-
specting tbe conduet cf tbec Pi' incipal, om' any i'rofî-ssor,
iN'astei', Tîîtcr or- otiier offhcer cf the saut College be at
any tine niatde tii te Boar d of Trustees, tlîcy îîay iinsti-
tute an imquiry ; aîîd iii tbe evemît oif aiîy iiîpropriety cf
coîîdnct being duly pî'oved, thîey sball ad inoiisb, raprove,
suspend, ni' i eliove, tbe persoiî offeîîdiîîg, as te tbeni nay
seaiin good ; J'romiicd «bltýay8, tliat tbe grounids cf such
aimannition, reproof, suspenîsion, or reinoval, be î'eccrded
at leîgth ii tha bocks cf said Bloard.

7. Anad be il <ear/d, &c. '1'iat tbe said Trnstees, and
theiî' succ,-ssûrs, shall.bave full power aîîd antbcrity to
arect ami edifica, or edifices, foi' tlic use cf the said Col-
lege ; J->-oîideui aiie., that sncb edifiee, or edifices, shall
liot be more tbaîi tbree rmiles <distant finin St. Aîdi'ew's
('bîîîcb, in tbe To'wn cf Kingston, in the Pr-ovinîce cf
Uppeî' Canada.

3. And be il eiè<rcle<l, if-c. iliat tbe said Trustees, aii(
their successers, shial bave power aiiî authority tcl fî'aîîe
and make statutes, rotes and cîdijiances, touclîiîg au(l
cnncerning tue gond goveremnent cf the said College;
the performance cf Divine Service therein ; the studies,
lectures, exercises, and ail inatters regardiag the sainie;
tlîe nnihor, residence, aîid duties cf the Professom's
tbereof ; the mnanagemnît cf thie revenues and pi'opercy
cf thie said Collage ; tbe salar'ies, stipends, pr'ovision and
enî<duinents cf and fcr tbe Professoiîs, officers and ser-
vants tbereof ; tbe iîuiîber and tîcties cf sucli officers aid
servants ; ais i aIse touclîing anî< concerniîîg aîîy otber
mîatter or tlîirg, whieb to tin 8haîl seein necessary, for
tue well being anti ativanî'eîîet of tlîe said College, anti
agreeable te tbis Act ;aîîd, aIse, fri-ci timne te timîe, by
any rîew statutes, ries or ordiiîances, te revoke, ri'eîew

augment or alter, ail, every, or aîîy cf the sai<l stattîtes,
r'aies and oidimiances, as to tbern shall seein nieat and
expedieîît ; i'-oî'ided claya, tbat tbc salit statrîtes, raies,
an<l oîdimances, <ir amîy cf tlin, shlîal tiet be i'epugnalit
te the piovisicîts cf tlîis Act, or ta tbe laws and stetutas
cf tlic Provinc'e ; J-',ocided< aiao, tbat the salul statutes,
rotes and te dinaiccs, lu kse far as they regard tlîe per-
formîanc-,of Divine Serviice ij said (ottege ; tlîe dotties
cf the I'îcfcssni-s iii tie Ilieolegical Departînient theî'eof;
andi tbe studies aid exorcises of the stutî<eîs cf ii'iîîty
tlîeiein ; sii--,dl be subject te tlîe iîîspe",tioîî cf tbe said
Syucd cf tbe Presbyteî'iaîî Cliurcb, and sbail be forthwitb
traîisritted te the Clerk cf the sai<i 8ynod, and be by
hinî laid befere the sainîe at tbeir îîext mieeting, foi' tteli'
approval, and mîatit such apprnval, diily aiitbeîticated by
the signatures cf the Moderator arî< Cleî'k cf the salA
Synod, is cbtalîîed, tbe sanie shall net be in force.

An tii e il ei'ed, etc. That 5<> sonîî as there slîall be a
Principal and eie Professom' in the saiA Collage, the- Bard
cf Trustees shah bhave amtîoî-itv te cnstitute, <ioder their
Seal, flie salA Prinîcipal and Prcfessoi', tcgetber with
three îîîeîîleî's oif tlîe Board cf Trustees, a Couîrt, ta be
called tbe College Seiiate," foi' the exercise (of Academîui-
cal sniperintendence amnd discipinie cvi -r ttîe stunieîts, aimA
al otlier pe-smis resi<leît witliin tbe sanie ; anI îvitb
such powers fer rnaintaiimg ttrlei' sud entereirig ehedi-
auce to tbe statirtes, rules and oridinances, cf tbe salA
Cotlega, as to tbc saiA Board nmay seeni itîet anti neces-
saî'y ; Proried «beays, tliat s0 sotie ns tbree additioîial
Piofessois simaili ha eîîîployed in the sait Ccllege, Do
Trustee shall ba a mndieret cf the College Seiiate, but
that sucti Prinîcipal aid ail te Pînfessoîs cf tue Coltega
shatt forever ccîistitcte tbe Collage Seite, witb te
powOi's juiit iii Ci i tititd.

10. An icili il eiîicte</, &tc. That %vlieneven' thera shtal
be a Principal auit foui' Piofessors e'iployed lu tue salA
Coltege, the- Coltege Saîîate shaîl bave powar)anii cothor-
ity tc confer the degrce cf Bachalci', iMaster, andt Dîcteî',
iii the saverai Arts andi Faculties.

Il. Anmd be il eiiacleu, &-c. Tbat five of the salA Trus-
tees, tawfully convaîtat as lîi eiinafter directaîl, sbell be
a quor'um for the de'spatch oîf att business, excapt foi' tbe
disposai antI pnirebase <if i-cal estate, or for tha eboice on'
î'aîîoval cf tlîe Principal an' Profassers, for any cf whiclî
putposos theî'e shaîl ba a meeting cf at teasst tbiî'tcen
Trustees.

12 A ili te il eia'etc if. Tlîat tbe said Ti ustees shahl
bava full power anîd anîthîniity, froin tiîae te finiîe, te
cboosu a Secretaiy anti Treasaren aîîî aîso onîce in eaclî
yaî, cir oftener, c Cliairîian, wlic slîalt prasitta at all
mneetinîgs cf the Board.

13. And be if ctm<cted, &tc. That tlîe salA Trustees shahl
aîse bava pcwar, ly a mîajcrity cf voicas cf the încîîbci's
pr'eseîît, to select anA appoinit, ini tha avent cf a vacaiîcy
in tbe Board, by death, rasignation, or removat frein tlîe
Province, a parsun. whcse naine is on the lst froîin wliich
appaiieits are to e amade, te fi11 sncb vacaîîcy, cos-
ing a Miîîistcn' fi tbe î'îcm oif a Mimister, anît a Laynieîi
in tbe î'ocîî cf a Layînîaîî, anti iîîserthîîg the ninea cf the
porson sn chosen in thiat place cii tlîe roll of the Board iu
whiulî file niane of the Tr'ustee in whose stead ho( miay
have been t'bnsen stonîl.
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Antd bc it eîiacted(, &Lc. Tisat the saitl Trisstces sisali

]save power ts nseet at the (olegý "tPoil tîteir awis alo-

joîsronseîst, assd an nftaîs as tiîey stali. ha sutinrisoed by

the <'isairmn, oi lu lus absenîce by te Senior Trustee,

wisa aeîiority sisaîl be determined by tie ordet' it wiie

the saisi Trustees aie namad in titis Act, nir shall ba eiected.

hereafter ;Praridei aivays, tbat the saisi ('iairsait. ai'

Sensior Trusstee, sisaîl utat sussrioî a nMeetintg of the

CîsrForatiass ostîcs recq iireci an ta dic by a notice it writing

fram titrea, mieiters of the Board ;Ani providel aise,

that lise cause notice of tisetima anid place oE tite said

Meetinsg ta ha givets ims aise or more of the public îsaws-

papers in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Cansada, at

ieast tisirty days befare autel Meetintg; aist tisat every

masttber oE tise Corporatin resideitt witisin tise saici

Provinces sisali ha îsotifiecl iii writiug, lsy tise Seretary to

tise Corporation, of tisa time of sncb mseetinsg.

15. And be it etîactes, ot-. 'That so actai as tise Ussi

varsity oE Ring's Collage, ansd tise Callage lsereby insti-

tssted, shall bc is actusal apesatin, it shall aîsd say ha

lawfui for tîte (loveisos', Lieutensant (,ovçrmsas', or pes'soît

acimiîsisteritsg tia goverrsîneot osf titis Provine, to austiar-

iza ausd direct the payieit, fraîss tisa fîsids cof tise saisi

Utniver'sity of Kiîsg's Coliege, its aici of tise fuiscs of tha

Collage isereby istituteu, nE ssîchi yeariy auns as ta Iiiiii

shball seau> just, foi' tlise purposa of sssstaiîtisg a Tiseolagi-

cal Professorslsip thereisi, aisc ils satisfactions af ail dlaim,

on tise part of thte Clisrcis of 8cotland, foi' tise insstitutticon

of a Professorslîip oif i)ivissity iss tue Unsiversity af Kiîsg's

Collage, accoî'ding ta tise faitis aist disciplinse of tua

Church of Scatland.

FROM SCHIZNOKA. JAPAN.

LitTE I RO.iS J. tG. OuRS 0, 88.

Dunloap is tise leadtie of aur self-snppOt'tiig' inisainu-

aries. His lattera are always mssast issteî'estissg, aîsd we

therefora giva extracts Ersîîn ane raceived. by tisa Principal

iast year, in wlsicls white ssow'ing lina w'il lie lias farcit

-s a svises cassîrades ta go ta tise faraigu filid iii connec-

tiost wîtl saîsse mssianasy oiganiziitias.

"Tha Bisddiss tire acioptissg westerns tisetis msore andi

Mtore, tisa iatest beisîg ta start an Enîgiish paper tisa

Bijous of Asia-witich ynu have prctbably seen, and ta

imort a Ecreigit isissionary. T1'Je Apostle is Colonel

Olentt, anl Aisericasi, froîsi Jadis., whose miission is ta put

new lufe iittt Bitddiiii, rottsiig lddiiists tsi a sense of

tîseir duty ta thiseslves, usci thisais counstry. lIs îefaressce

ta the Bible Revision, ha tells tise people that the Citris-

tians faund that thair Bible couid stot stansd, tha iiglit of

the sciasec af ta-day. Sa thay madei a new5 liibie. Wa

have in Shismiza, a seaport towfl 7 ises frois tis city, a

gooi ilustration of the lsigotry aîîd ciesparatin of thea

Blt(lisîsts. For a lonsg fisse sto footing coui ha obtained

il> Siisiza, but iast fait a praaching place was acore
1

anti a yoning Japanese evaîigaliat sant for.

For awiii lie worked. away agaissst fr'owns suOt sîseers,

bitt tisera was nta active apposition tili saisie of tIse people

began ta shsow ais isstarest its tisa gospel whiicisli e precltad

anti a faw lai t tîseir idols asic their aid life anti dacided

ta beessîse CitriRiaus TIse Bîîddhists tisais saw tisat it

was time foi' actionî, anîc addesi ta thseir ridicule of the

Wor'd, active mneasures foi' the expulsions of the yauflg

1sreaciser. T1he priests langhied. at tise idea of a wise anîd
isoiy Godj eûid<eitiling a race for eating tîpples, proved.

froin the Bible jtself tisat the original sin was a vcs'y gond

thing, since it gave mess what tisey never w oubi hatve liadt

othcrtwise--koiowedige atiý aecoited for tise continuai

division, fighiting, bio4ndslied ot Chtristians lands by rater-

rinig to ('isist's ownl wnîds, "1 ink iot, etc." To furtiser

incite the people, tlsey tieclared tisat tic Chiristian

preaclier requirsed every 'nlti' iita to transpi e

und er foo t a pict nie of tise Esr n }es r. \V bat inspiiatil

the Aierican thlenso)phist munst receive frin these

eul;ghtenied ?-iii SiX 1 is nole work osf reviving

Buddhisin
\Vhien a threat of dire vengeance onl w'ioever sisouldi

b arber tise Young mlail pro'ed. nf o av~ai, bis boardinig-

liuse wa s5 et on ire cver his hieud, and. lie w as tinaliy

driven ont, only, howeVer, to be taken in by the inicein-

diary's brother, who hiad isecoine a seeker after the truth.

",Hoid tise Fort" is stili the word, at Shintliza, thnnigh it is

hein g dons nnw inil very quiet way, tlie Young sman

teaching and pi eaching tn ais nîaoy as lie eu reach in i isis

newv honme. Sncbl oppositioni is rarely met witiî ini ou

Canadian MisiSon work.

'The T(,kaidO Rail-oud. opens on the IOth inst. froîts

T1okyo to within a short distaîs ce of Kynto. T1'ie short

section around Lake Biwa is nt yet completed. As wvas

to ha expactaul, railway construction as it advanleas, is

working al grmat change in' the appes rance of the country,

its trade amd ile ideas of tihe peepla The people are

being broughit miore is tnuchi with the west, receiving its9

gond and evil, the latter nsnch more easiiy, andi ara being

shaken ino anme appreciatiait of the fact that whethar

''time anti titie' wait or nt, the tdisi do (iron road) car-

taiîsiy does nt. Conneetion x.ith Shizuoka was first

estahliahe(i February lst, this 3'ear, when the line betîveen

liera ami Tokyo was npeiied. For severai weeks, after

tise lina was opaned, it %vas a collnîou sighit just as thse

Tokyo nsrigtrain wouid be nîloving off, to sec a colin-

try gentlemntui, with fainily and servants, <n al pýiity nf

ted alni greeil.blaisktteîi piigrims saunitelinig dnwil the

street abont 100 or 1530 yards froin the station. 'lhlen

tîsere wolnld. be a rusli for the station buildings ani a

succession of o"fioi," "liai, liai, liai, hoi, ae," tilt the

party wostld. ha eonviîîcad. that the hion borse was flot of

exactiy tisa saine nature as the docile animai attachad ta

the lumobering 'obasha," cor aven tise patient jnriki.

The work of NIr. W'ishart, Collage Sacretary V.M.C.A.,

is priticipilly inIistsioti seitouis, but lia bas at broaui fiald

thara, and, though ho bas ta work through intarpretars, is

daing a go<sd work, î'auaing young Mean ta a consciouanass

af their priviiegas arîd responsihilitias. WVa want lîva

Y.M.C. As. iltstead of tbosa w'iîh are ton ntueh inclinad

ta spaisd thair tila in critical Biblicai and sciantifie

investigation bath gond in thisensalves if nlot pursaed ta

tisa absolte negleet of soul-saving.

The work goas ais encauragiisgiy here ini Seîizîsaka.

Thara is nnw a mambersii of about 250, a good ciîurch

enlarged. a yaar and1 a halE aige, bot agaifi too sial for'

the coiigragations, aitd thitte otiser preaciig places in tise

city, besicles five or six, inciudiusg ana churci butilding,

with ils a radios of twelve ioiles. In tisa provincial prisons

hare tisera are sanie tan or elaven Christians, tisa result
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of the labors ut a Christian tuoral instructoi, whio was
employeti iii the prison tii] ]ast feu. Our Japanese pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Kobayashi, lias applied for-, but flot yet
ieceived, permission to preach in the prison.

1 must elosd îîow, expressing iîi this letter n1y gratitude
to yon for the article that Godutiseti to direct niy atteîi-
tion to this field. As the mnost trying days ot the prepara-
tion that will never endi iii this land pass au ay and 1 su
1)cfore nie on ail sides a lroad field1 of uisefulness %vitlî
bui-detîrd, sin-sick stinis iiicoîîsciouisly iîîviting nie to go
ini andti demi for the Master, 1 fee] more then ever cet tain
that GodPs baud lias been in ail the dispositions ut the
pest. I engaged liera the other (iay for anotiier year's
service iii the (4overtnient school, witlî su little tcauinig
tîtat 1 tati do hiaîf of miy week's xvork before noot on
Monday. 1 have beau, I tliink, more fevorably placet] as
regards timte ami opportunities for work and kindiy dis-
position ot employers anl people iii general than any
other man who has cornte ont hîcre to eiigage in reif.sup-
porting woii<. Rcgarding this woi-k I would just rep-et
what I seul iii writing a Queeti's mi yesterdav I
wouui like tu see you reccive a Board appointinetit soute-
where The regniarl *v appointed missionery with ain
organization at lus back and an organization in lus bands
to wurk with, cati do mouclu bettat work than any inde-
pendenit worker. 1 tlîink flte main banefit of the self-
support work iii Japan wiil be to put iinto tîte lianmis of the
mission try socicties, instead ut cntireiy liew mnen, a nain-
ber- of tw'o, tlîree, f4)i and five-year.-oldl iiiisionaries.
Of course oniy soute of the îîew mten who have corne ont
hure indcpceiîetly wiil ha tlios taken up andi set te work.
Conceiiiiog tbe rest of the ioiibar it is impossible to say
wlmat turn inattet s will take, l>ut we are ail day by day
learning, studyîiig the peu)plesm icuguaga anti pcople's
charas-ter, and wlîile our field of usefulniess at first is
very narrow amui scenis, iii niaiiy cases, for a lontg tinte,
alinost nil, this fieldi is every day brondenimîg. But as
1 aireatiy sai, this field will liever lia so broad as in the
case of the reguiarly appointed titnu. Whiie I give the
foreigii ficici the preference every tinte, anti wouid tell
every Chîristian worker to get as far oiet as possible, yet
if 1 wverc asketi to advisa a tiit about leaving sucit fields,
ripe for tîte harvest, as we have in otir Cauadian INorth
West tu coîne to this special work, I wouid no veuture
un answer, but would tell hini tu seek anti accept GotVs
guitdatnce. This 1 say aller a year's lite in Japan ani
atter seeing a tiozan or mrue mnen comte to titis work."

CONFIDENTIAL CHATS.
No. 1.

Now, ur dear tellow-stndent, slîut the duor cati traw
your chair np a little dloser te, ns while wa taik witlî you
for a few muomntts un a very deivtae anti posLibly rather
personai. matter. Yon may gel maid, of coturse, and cal
us cheeky and meddiesome auJ ail tîtat sort ut tlting, but,
bless you, ive don't rare su long as yott realize that we are
speakiîig the trnth. Su let us begimi at the beginiiiiîg.

You rentmir, don't yum, ail about your iofty aspira-
tions and ahuiormal ambition wheîî yent first came lu
Queetis ;how you used lu tairiy devour every syllabie of
the lectures aîîd store it Upt for future exams; lîow you
nsed lu pincli yourseit in the eveniîig wben yottr eyes

woid becoine Iîeavy and your senses dîtil uver soie
perpiexing problem tilI the dlock struck twelve, or per-
chance one, and ralieved your conscience anîd brain ; lîow
evening rails aud partie.s %vere escliewed as wiles ut the
Evil Vite ttî tempt froîtt îittty, and 1mw swiinngly
stîtdies weîît on until . Weil it is the old, oit] story;
une fatal dlay a pair ut lîaaveutly bitte eyes beaied ipoîî
yuît and, scat !-away w dît resolitioiîs, awaLy waîît
stuttîes, a way wvant lamblitionl, away. %veut conîscience,
avvay wyeît every blossed thing bîtt tiios", witclîing eyes
auJ thieir plupîfetor. Ovîî îtp îowv, isîî't that a fact ?

Ot course we'l acknowledge tîtet site wvas tdifféent
troîn otiter girls, tlîat she was ut attgelic tdisposition sud
as beatvifîti as Hcleiî of Troy. SIe mighit eveît have beurt
e sisuer studeîit-olî, hold up now, we're îlot saying that
site ivat-but nevertheless tbe effeot was just as disastrous,
ami iiow when the prtofesser talks about Ilrare affection"
or shout the force ut atîmat tioli existing hetween twu,
b)odies, you ivtuitr drauîily, Yl es, yes, 1 kiîow al
about that,'' andt straightway forget aIl the' rest of the
lecture ;aitî also wlien you coilie across a tender- hue in
the Odes ut Horace or tlîe ;Eilyu carefttlly mid'er-
score it ant inmenîtîrize il for future appropriate occauons,
umîtil your rational. backlîunc is aliitst disiotatetl and
teunporary pai-alysis oftheb intellectual. portion ut yut
cmrebruin tlîîeatens to retince you to a very fair specitîleit
ot the average idiot.

i'ossibly we are overesttiniatingIie gravity ut lthe situta-
tion, for you inust remetiher thet we speak eîîtirely front
ob)servationt rather than front actual experience. Wa tdo
not say titat ev ery mlan who tirais in bloc eyes aîîd kin-
tlrcd articlcs intnînetiately ]ose-, lus huait as w-cil as his
heart, btut titere arc soute foolisît oues et siy r-ate wlto
niecî far motre ballast than tlîey e ow carry cuti wlo cl-e
iii ct ttittuai danger ut being tipset by soutie utîexpecletl
squcil. WViîat -we wauît to ilopress tipon you, doii't yout
see, is bluat Voit are itere tu gain kttowietlge lîy caretul
application cuti study, tiot bu look for a housekeepe-. It
is ail right to sck ladies' society and eîîdeavor to Jeveiop
tîta social part tof your rstnie, but, malt tîar, there are
imore ladies thait. cite iii the wîîild at lcast there shlî'î
be unttil yon leave ctdlege-and an eaî-ly engagemîent or
aîîytlîing approacig to sucît a state wviil stunît your
social natu-e auJ spoil your chaces ut snccess in lite.
AuJ tben, you know, teiî chances lu onîe tue ladly ut yonî-
choice ivili tint lu6 pcî-staded that ytiu atre as VaIlable a
pî'ize as you tonîily tbirîk yoti are, anti just tlîiuk wlîat a
disastrons effeet that tliscovery would have ripon yur
appelite for a wcek or su.

Now do not charge ns with hcîîîg a wouîan-lîatcr,
becanse if yen do you Jon't kiiow wvhat you are talking
about. The fact is thal if we weî-e evet- plccedl in srtcl c
position as woultl nake il impossible for us et-er to sec a
lady again in titis world wc woîîhi ininiediateiy vacate
Ihese premuises aîîd take ur chances ut ciiglîting sately
in a bappier spherc soinewhere on the other sida of a
railr'îad.track witl tlîe locomotive six teet off oui a down
grade. No, sir, we are a regîtiar Chtester-field whiîcî it
crnues to gallantry, aîîd if you iîîsnlt uis by bl)eivitig
utiîerwise, une ot as muust dia.

Now, Jear bi'olliîr, put or, your thiukiîîg cap and with
ail serioîtsuess aîîd dillbei-cîiot consitier these thiigs.
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THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

One of tte rnost pleasatit duties wlîiciî bas faileîi te the

JOIURN'AL reporter this session is the rectîtditîg cf tite

evetit whiuli tranîspired at the Coilege oni the evetîing cf

Marcb I4tlî. lThe duty is at jîeasitîg cite becatîse tue

evetit of whîici we spoak was cite of the nînst satisfacttry

anti sîccessftti affaits cf the kiitd ever hlt in Conîvocatin

Hall.

One afternîooî lest Octolter soute of the boys niet to

taik over the aîlvisabiiity cf havittg a (fiee Clutb for the

session. It did tnt take long to tesoive upon formîing

cone, aiîd fortiiwitit officets wiee electeti atît arrangements

mnade for piactising up witlb et v~iewv to givitîg, if possile,

a ctotcert at the entd of the sessiton. Accorîitgiy, evor

silice theti, every Monday atid Titmrsîiay, alîntt 20 or- 30

feiiows have givon tlieiiîselvrs for ani liîîr or, so to tho

iearîîiîg cf Coilege Giees aîîd other sotigs, anîd twice a

week frtîîî five to six the elti H-ebrew ciass rei lias ttitg

with the tnt very psalni.like nmtsic cf jcliy stîtdett life.

The ''At Horne" wbiclî tîte Club held jrîst before Chtrist-

Mas was, as ail tiiose wlîe were there cati testify, an

extîeîîîely creditable affair, and the boys sang well, boit

at their concert tue otîter evetîing tlîey sanîg more tîtaî

weli, they sang beautiftiily, amît their roîîderimîg cf tîte

different pieces coutit lîardiy have beeti improved upen.

As on tue niglît cf or Conver-sazione, so Oit tue niglit

cf cuir Conîcert, it raitîed liard anîd was generaiiy disa-

greeitie, i)t i spite cf ail titis a veîw good audîience

assoîîîbied in Conivocation Hall. At tue close int cite tof

those wlîo liid bratved the wet were sllrry tiîey lîad (loe

s0. The piatform wvas tastofuily decorated with the Col-

lego coiors, atît the ''roî, line anti yeliow" dtooped iii

grtîcefîti feitis frein the pelishoîl tittîlers cf tue îrched

roof dîtwm tue wails at eitiier sie, wltile tiirectly over

tue centtre tif the stage, vieil op towat'l tue ceiliig lîuag

il, ittitiair an encormnns ''ittîrtar-bît)ard]," whici, i lier-

mctiy witiî the gnwns cf tue inenbers cf tue Club whio

sat iii a large seii-ircie beîteatth it, gave the wliole Plat-

formît a stîikingiy acadeitnic applîliratice.

If tue (fiee Club is to be ccîîgîatuîlateti spoti tny one

thiîîg esîîewially, it is iii their clîcice of ani elocutioliit.

Miss Agnes Kntox cttrpletely captivtod every one iii the

bail, attî nover was appiause giveit wiio was monre

beatty aimd motre worthiiy bestnwetl theti titat wltiuh

bîttst mnty titrtes frcm the audîietnce (especiaily the stu-

dents) as she toiti iii lier bewitciîing, Itumîrous way cf

"Sartiders MecGItLslian's Courtship," tir tiîrilied thein

witit tue taie of "lasca,,; for was ami audience ever coe

touclîed iîy anythiîîg titan was titis by the simpiicity aîîd

feeling with wbicb Miss Knox gave the story cf the

"'Street Arab's Chîristmas."

lThe easy commînand that she possessed over lierseif was

WOIIîderfuil ; every motion, every change of expression,

Was perfect, gracefol et ail imes, and itever nuit cf place.

In parts cf "The Knight and the Lady," site wen the beart

cf every seniior prescrit, as whlin with down-cast eyes and

sweet face she represenited te, perfection the coy and

coIorageotisly tiinid maid in love; in lier selectien fremn

lHtîmiet,," eite was tîte picture of scernfol passio.nl; and

iii lier splendid presetîtation Of the bold speech Of " Spar-

tauis" te bis fellow gladiators, site sbowed herseif to be

possemseil of the ltighest oratorical power. Her simple

and happy rendering of lier iast stilection anti its encore
-two short, loyal songs to Canada-was ail that was

tteeded to coinplete the magie spe'l mlîich silo haîl gradu-

aily tîtrowin over ail, and tvhen shoe left the stage for- the

last tiîne the app1attsp %%,s siiînply deafenîng, coriiing as

it dlid straiglît froin the bcart.

Those wlîn were not there may perhaps thiink these

words of praise are ton strong, andi that we have crossed

the line into flattery. None who Iteard lier worild say

this, bnt ail woiild agree with lis when wc say again thtat

her rendition of lier selections wats as tteariy perfect as

anything we have hithetto tîet witb.

As we have said, the Gie ( sang spiendidi.y. Ail

expected tiîat theY won!d give a gond accolent of tlîem-

selves, but they quite surpassed anytiîing they ever did

before. Of course, it their solections tiiere was at gond

spriîîkiing of the conîje, bnt there were ail kinds, and

whatever wlt5 giveti was given in excellent style. The

soioists, Messrs. D,. Strachan, H. A. Laveli, E. B. Echiin,

A. McNauglîton ani A. E. Laveil, were beartiiy and

must deservediy applindeod. They ail appeared te excel-

lent advantage.
And now, as we aire tired praising, aîîd cao say nothing

utîfavîtraide, we wiii say nio more. Let it suffice to say

that the concert was at mnst decided snccess, anti Mr.

Straeitan, anti the indefatigalîle leadier, Mr. H. A. La-

veli, and the whle club shonlîl receive thc heartiest

tlîanks of ail for tue trouble thoy have taketi to hold s0

excellent an affair. Miss Knox wili aiways hold at warmn

plaoL itî or ineitories, and Nve assutre lier tîtat it is tlîe

hope tif ail titat we înay not have beard ber for tlîe last

tinte.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

The mîeetings of the Missioitary Association have been

la rge and interestiîîg during tue session. lThe reports

fretît the varions fields occupied by tite Associationtinl

Otntario and the North West have been bighly appt eciated

b y the mitîbers. The finanil condtitioni lias tnt cI¶angod

ninch frîîm that of former years-a stufficient deficit te

preveut the taking up of atiy îîew work, wile it lices net

detot uts front employitig as mny meni as ustoal for the

surmmer menths. The following appoittînts have been

matie for the sommer:
Wilbur-Joliîi A. Blat'k.

Matawatchanflan caineron.

Waskada, N. W.- James Cattatiacb, B.A.

Alantîcta, N.W.-A.. (ralîam.

Winiaw, N. W.-J. 1). Boyd, B.A.

LETTER FROM REV. DR. J. F. SMITH.

Our înissionary te the Cbinese writes intoresting letters

te maîîy correspoedents. Last April the Doctor in

Chefon, whc had the hospital andI dispensary under bis

charge, gave over the Chinese work entirely te bite anid

native assistants. Attending there three days ev'ery

week and at other Limes wben there were critical cases,

was, be says, Ilsplendid. practice. I was fnrced to talk

as weii as try te understaitd what the patients said. It

was usefulin0other wayo. Since that tite I bave treated

upwards of 1,200 différent cases, inciuding sente criticai

operatiotîS. Se fair, I have been quite successfui. Wbat
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a good tbing it was that 1 coînpleted rny miedical course
beforï, corning. The speeial sindies, too, have proved
inost useful. Last Sabbatb I mnade my first attenipt at
speaking puhlicly in Chinese- The inissionaries who
were present said that eî'erv word was understood, yet
when a Chirnaman asks me questions I can hardly answer
one correctly. This will give yon sortie idea of the diffi-
culty of learning the laîîgnage."

Dr. Smnith is evidently too mrodest. Do flot the officiais
of the China Inlarid Mission say that " iii six nionths a

i of ordinary ability e preach the Gospel to the
Chinese with intelligibility ?" The Pincipîil, too, if we
are to, judge from bis talks on tbe subject, agrees vitb
Dr. Siniith. Eî idently, botb are too nîodcst.

ANOTHER JUBILEE.
Ont February 9th the Principal conduiiecd the jubilee

services of the congregation of Burnhrae andl Rylstan,
the homie of a good many Queen's mn. The congrega.
tion was orgenized on the 29th January, 1840, when the
late Rev. Dr. MeNeili was ordained as its first pastor in
a storehouse iieur the present stonie church. In those
days when ministers were settled it was " for hetter or
worse, 'for a lifetime, bothi parties feeling that there was
sacrednets in the relationship. Dr. Neill :was ininister
tilt 1883 and continned to be Mo<lerator of Session titI
1889, when Rex'. Jacob Steele, B.A. (1883), B.D. (1889>,
was inducted over the congregation. On the 29th .Jann.
ary, 1890, exactly flfty years after bis ordlination, Dr.
McNeill's body Ivas laid to rest in the ceînetery, mnder
the spot where the pulpit of bis flrst chnrch stood. Dr.
Neill was an accomplishied scholar, a man of singular
sweetness of spirit and a devoted pagLor. HIe served on
the B3oard of Trustees of Queen's during a great part of
his pastorate, and in 1873 the University conferred on
hirn the degree of D.D. TI'le present congregation of
Caxophelîford and Stir'ling was forrned ont of bis charge.
Few of our congregations are composed of better niaterial
than those of the township of Seymnour. They and the
University inay be considered coteînporaries, and the
celebration of the jubilee of the miother chut-eh fltly
followed our- own semi-centennial.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
We spoke in a recent issue of the benefit to be deriveri

from the establishment of a class of Urinalysis in the
Royal, aîîd have silice leai ned that the popular professor
of Jurisprudence is to take it Up next session. It will he
of immense value to the students in view of the increas-
ing importance of that brancb of Patbology.

Another chair we would îike to see establislbed is one
on the eye arîd ear. There is great rooio for improve-
mient in our opportunities for stndyinu this hranch. We
understand that diseases of the eye and car forni quite
a portion of any physician's practice, and now that we
have in our city a specialist (one of our own graduates,
Dr. J. C. Conneîl), we see no resson wby we should not
reap the benefit of both didactie and clinical teaching
in these subjeets. XVe woulrl respectfully suggest that
these advantages be given us, as Dr. Connell's oppor.
tunities as surgeon to the Eye and Ear Depart.ment in
the hospital offer excellent facilities for instruction.

J. T. Fowkes lias found the attractions of horne life
ton strong and bas teft ns.

WVe extend our syînpathy to MNr. Kcllock, who was
absent front ns for soune time owing to the deatti of bis
sister, and to Messrs. Hcrald, whosc father recently (lied.
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ROYAL COLONIAL INSTITUTE,
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the unltderme ntioned donation to the library of tbe Royal
Colonial Institute :Qi'EEN,.'S CorLGE JOURNAL, Jubilce
Noinher, 1889, and 1 ain requested by the Concil to
express their best thanks for this contribution.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. S. O'HALLORAN,

Secretary.
If available, a file of the QIJEEN'S COLLEIE JOURNAL
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COLLEGE NOTES.
2 x4 x li =our new Gym.

F. A. McRae bias left for home to recruit for exanis.

We welcome back John Kellock and express our sym.
pathy with Iiim in the death of bis sister.

Quecu's hockey teain defeaed the Parliatnentary teum
on Moniday last. Score -8 to 1.

J. 1M. Millar, '90, was appointcd valedictorian for the
class of '90.

Oit Saturday, Fehruary 22nd, Queen's defeated the
Cadets in a bockey match. Score-'2 to 0.

Don't yon ever say plain Anglo-Saxon to me again. It
is not pla(y)in(g), it is more like working. We tigree

XVe desire to express our syînipathy with T. L. Walker,
who was recently called home to attend the funeral of
bis sister.

We tire sorry that W. H-. S. Simpson, '93, lias been
forced througb sickness to go home. XVe hope hie will
recoveî in tinte t') take bis exaîns in the spring.

There are a few students who have imot yet paid their
subscription for the JOURNAL. Attend to this, boys, as
it is getting late.

The notices for A. M. S. meetings miglit he improved.
Our Secretary shotild take a few lessons front the
Sec. of the Ossiaîîic Society.

We bear that onr 'newty.appointed Rugby field
captain is agitating for a dress and bath rooni to be used
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by a football teamn. This la certainly a move in the rigbt

direction. Success, Allami.

We ware pleasad te sea the enterprising spirit roani-

fested by 'sur Glea Club in gettimsg up their concert.

Tbey issuad programma sheets wbich for baauty and neat-

ness conld not be surpassed.

Studants will pleasa bear ini mind that mnagazines, etc.,

are net te ba rernoed fremi the reading room, by uitake

or etherwise, witlsent the permission of tise Cerators.

We pradiet an unnsually warnm spriog te the student who

violatas thia law.

At a large and representativa inass meeting beld on the

l2tb inst., the follcwicg studenta ware appointed ffliears

cf the Rugby Football Club : E. B. Ecblin, B.A., presi-

dent ; D. Cameron, '91, vica-presîdant ; A. MeCoîl, B.A.,

field captain ; W. F. Nickia, '91, manager.

Lest.-Ramovad by mistake or etherwise, we baliavo

otbeiwisa. The gentlemnî, aham, wbo borrewed a pair

cf rubbers froni tise leu er cloak rcomr will pleasa raturn

tbemn as the owner la tee peor te buy another pair and

bis boots ara toc thin te stand the conming acf t weather.-

Timethy McGinty, '90. [Timotby, wa doubt if tbey

will aver ba raturned.]

Prof.-A very stranga custeisi iii this country is that

vendors of tnilk do net bring it froin dcci te door in

carta, but drive goats frocs ena door te anothar and milk

in the prasenca cf the buyer util tbey bave sncb quati.

tity cf milk as ha bas callad fer. Thus the milk dealer

is prevented frem baving reccursa te the pump.

The Beys (in voices ot lcud but deep)-Weuld it wera

eo in Kingston.

COLLEGE WORLD.

Mr. Blaine is the only Collage graduata ins Harrisoni's

cabinet, but sac a clipping further down.

An Inter-Collagiate Oratorical. Association is being

advocatad in Soutbern collages.

Stuilents wbo use tobacco iii any forni are denied ad-

mission te tbe University cf the Pacific, at San Jose, Cal.

More thau 7,000 stedents ara îîew attanding American

collages and universities.

In peint cf education, Americ:a is certainly ils the lead

,of other nations. Obie alone bas more collages than al

EIurope put togathar.

A student cf the Wisconsini State University lias bean

.tried for bazing in the civil courts and found guilty. The

fine and costs, amounting te $100, wil1 ha paid by the

University students.

One hundrad thousand dollars is being raised te endow

a chair of Protection at Yale, thrcugbi wbich the free

trade teachinga cf Prof. W'illiamà J. Sumner are te be

,combated.-Ex.

The Harvard faoulty bave deeided upon a plan 'wharaby

ail acadeînic students may take the full course in three

years instead cf four. By this plan a yaar's time and

froîss $600 te $1,000 may be savad.

Archdeaccn Farrar says that civil engineering in
Anierica is twenty-five yeurs ahead cf that of England.

'rbat he ia sincere in hjs statemnt lie shows by scnding

his son to an American college to stouly civil engiueeriiig.

The Oxford 12< îitu is the only undergr<uluate collcge

paper publisbed ini England. lii the United States there

are over 200. Every Canadiau uni \'e-sity pullî..hes a

journal. Eveis sonse cf or Higli Scisocîs edit monthîjes.

Such jonrnalisin should be eîîccnraged.

More than one-half the ineohers cf the Fifty Iiat

Congress are collegc-hred mec. If the total nuilber of

college graditutes ho cernpared mîtlî the total nunuber of

men eligible for election to Congress, it will ho scen fromu

the abov'e fact that the college wan's chances for political

bonors are gond.

PE RSO N ALS.

Intelligence has beet, reoeived iegardicg Messrs. H. R.

Grant and T. Childerbose, whc have beean spending the

wjntor iii Edinburgh attending classes iii the 1)ivinity

balls cf the Church cf Scotland, t1he Free Chux ehi and the

U. P. Chureh. They are înaking the incst cf their tine

and opportunities. Mr. Granît has been preaching in the

north and lias soen a good dieil cf the counîtry. On a te-

cent Saturday they wvent by rail te (4alashiels and then

tramped about thirty miles, visiting Dryburgh, Jadburg,

Meîrose and Abbotsford. Abbctsford House was elpsed

to tourists that day, but they gained acceas to the grounds,

tbrough which they roauîed, and were <loubtîcas inspired

by the geaiei loci. They are enjoying themnselves very

much in theclassiccity, but tbey cocfess tbatthey prefer the

professera of Qnaen's. A propos of the aboya, wa would

advice every tleological studeýnt, oni coînpleting bis course

lu Queeni's, te qpend, if possible, a session in Glasgow or

Edinburgh. After tan or. twelva years' study praparilig

for the work cf the inînlistr'y, we know there is an im-

patience to settle at once in a parish. But a session spent

abroad is cf incalculable banafit. A man's mental 4ori-

zon is wjdened. Hae recai vas inspiration frein the historie

associations5 by whicih evary spot in the nId land is

hallowed. Traval and inltarcourse witb people living

under a differenit civîlizatioii anlarge bis sympathies and

inaka bim more catholic iii spirit. We are glati te know

that at leaat ouae of the theelogical students, Mr E. G.

Walkar, intends going to Edinburgh next session.

W 'm. Curla, B.A., '89, is taacbing in the Higb Scbool

at Ganianoqua.

Dr. Joboston, '89. bas a. lucrative practica in Georgia.

A few stuidents walked out to the station net long ago.

Tbey want te, sea John Maddec, B. A., '89, who was pasa-

ing, on bis way to Toronto. XVe are snrprised that Jolis

did net stop off.

We were plaasad tc) sea the sniling face of Rev. ,J. C.

pottar in the balls the other day.

Rev. J. Steale, B.D., paid us a visit a fow days ago.

Preaching and married lifa seama te agrea witb 1dm.

j. H. Mill$, B.A.,'189, is ,vorking marvels in Renfraw

Higb Scbool.

W. T. McClemei5t, M.A., is Science Master in Inger.

soei Collegiate Instittite.
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*LA-4D 1 E,- eO0L U MIs-
-DiTun:-

MissEs ANNIE G, CÂMPnEa,'L,JESSIE CONNELL, ILAURA BENNETT.

«'HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN."

W HAT an ainouint f talk therc is about higler
elulcation of woinen! One would thuîsk tisat

until girls were a(lmitted intu colieges andi aiiowed ta
take clegrees on the saine platforrn as boys tliey liad been
livinîg iii a state, if nut of hieatien datrkness, at least of
weakncss tlirongi waîît of cuitivation of their mental
posvers, anti tisat, to take a degree after a good deal of
liard work, is to attadn ideal wonîanhoud. Have we nut
aiways isad fine wrnen ini the world ? Have wumen not
aiways heen helpineets for the mers of tise saine age?
Wisy, Deburali even took tise lea(l ins Israel in judgmeist
andl courage! Have there beeti nu ladies' scliouis where
tihe girls ttttained a Il leuding out'' of the mird ta fnrtlier
eultivatiois andi inîprovenrt ail thi-ougli life !Why
then ail this hue and cry ? Did Mrs. Býrowîiîsng go
throiigl coliege to lie capped ? I tlirk it's a shanse to
our furemnotherrs to lieur the way iis which the riuieteerîth
century wornen taik. Our girls are in great danger of
insagining that everytbing manly is wonsanly arsd of for-
gettiug that tu lie a fine womnan is not ta foliow mari.
How, is wornan tu lie truce to lierself ? tu lie a Il fine"
womnan ? '1here is a subject for the Levarsa sucicty ta
discuss. In tise gospels we fild womess srriristering to the
Saviour and Ris disciples.

"Wheou care and siekiis e loud the brow,
A sninistering angel tisosii

WNe hear it said in,. this consîection, Il Oh, su mniy
womnen have to W()rk for tlieir brcad," etc. Now, tisat
argument seenis ta mne tu take tise sap out of tise words
IHiglier Education" altugether, if there is any in it.

Frous tis litilitarsain Ftauîdpoint it is not elevatisç; womeîs
but degraliisg mimd to a mocre moîsey-riakiiig machine.
XVe find teuchsers too uften firsd it drudgery to be binm
merirrg asvay at the saune thsngs to a lot cdf rîiscellaneous
brains whose efforts tiscy bave to examine, direct, etc.
This is Il higli," tise heiçjhi of seif-deniai certaiuly, liguier
than the wuniai- wlio lias lier niuid working away at lier
own sweet wili in lier liours of rest after a day's marnai
labor. if worntes wili calnsly sit down and think over
wliat lier sex is mneaut ta lie anrd Il) there will trot lie so
much twaddle talked about Il Iliglier Edncation."

Coliege degrees will lie take'î ly thôse who prefer the
drudgery of teachlhg tu the drudgery of keeping a hanse
clean and eomfurtable. In the latter case a girl lias heurs
of quiet to read aund studcy, bunt the former is Il higlier"
in thc social seule. It is the seul not tire mental ability
that is the meastire of tlie wuunan, ansd it is a false idea
that a worssan is higlier if she is ai teaclier anti dues not
soul lier fingers thas bier haîsd-warking sister. XVork is
the dluty of alI. Ahl work is lionourable. IlSlie that
fears (_4od fears to sit at ease." Make our worn
Christians, i.e. take Christ as their rîoitel and there wiil
be less talk about iriglier anl luwer ini educatiori.

Il Humnait boies are sic fouils for aIl their coilege
ochooli§." Weli said ! O far-seeiing Burns !

DE ]MO5iIS NO15ILI5US.

PROF. ini Hebrew-'" Mr. Phl-n-, wiil you translate
IPPs. 1 19:99 ?" Mr. P. 'Il have more learning

than ail roy professors.

Scene--A Professor's IlAt Homye." A Fresliman real-
izes the situation aitludeuvors to make Iirinseif thurougli-
ly at home.

Fr-esialînu ''y niare's S-tli, what's yourn ?

Young Lady- ",Miss B-
Freshiiian-"1 did'nt altî,gether quite cateh it."
Young Laýdy-"B-.
Freshiman- " 'Er !would you please speil it ? I !'er

ahi ! (Tinte.)

Wanted -Inimediately, by the undersigned, cite cat
mnust be sotind in limb, wind and stomnacli, and fur un-
injnred front back-yard caucuses ; wanted for purely
scientific put-poses, and a guaravtee will l)e given that nu
notice lic sent to the f/tien. Globe. Those having scientific
felines (feelings) will receive a good price for the riglit
artie. M A M A ADy B-

Ta.miS: WXIK- FEax.

WHAT FHEY ARE SAYING.
That is not specific enougli. -[Prof. C-p-n.

That's ail rot. [Hugo.

Cats twenty-five cenlts.-[C. W-bst-r.

I guess the Prof. didn't know 1 was a Yankee--[Davis.

Did you sec rute and niy girl at churcli last Snnday

XVe cannot liear oui selves think witli the stamping and
uproar of the Freslimen over head. -[The Seniors.

Who lias seen in'hood ?-[Miiirheadl.

'Ne have postponed our dinner until July-. [Thie
Seniors.

XVilI yout fello.ws liurry up and get ont, 1 w'ant mny
supper ?-John.

I've lest my kittie, pour littie mew wew.-[McKelvey.

1 have a pair of dancing purnps-[Rev. Baillie.

The boys keep nie to tear uld notices off tihe bulletin
board.-[J. F. McFarland.

Corne, juin ny bumble ditty, front Tipperary Town I
steer. -[C. F. Hamnilton,

I wonder what feiiows do that don't swear?'-[A Senior.

I arn coming entas a classical soluist.-[Puof. Nicholson.

XVhy can't we have Mise Knox as toacher of elocu-
tion.--[Tlie Divinities.
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T 00O muchl cannot haie be said in plaise et the ide-

Svotai supporters et the Womani's MJedical Collage.

Througli their uîttiriîtg efforts, notwitbstaîttiig the tiole-

ful pradictints et sotue, it bas passcd aniother stage ef its

bistery, and is new on a firmer footing than ever hefora.

Considering the excellenit woyk it bas donc, anîd felinig

that it would neyer tîn te, let it go dowît, tlîcy canme

nlobly te thte rescue. It was fait that flhc btuilding bitîterto

nccupicd M'as tee far away frein the Hospital ami the

Arts Cullege, wltere semae ot the classes werc taken, anti

tîtat therefore a new lecatint must i)c ebtained. TIhe

putcatsa et a ceiniïodielts and cenvcnieittly situtated

butildinig overleeking Queen's Collega grounds, anid the

appeintîneut et a first-class teaching facîîlty, aflord

facilities for a tborougb inedical trainting. The professors

appeinted bave genereusly agraed te reliniîush. thair

salaries for sea titîta until the dcbt is wipad off te naw

collage building. The devotien et thea taithfui supporters

ef the collage daservas eut higbest approbatien, and iva

boe their exarupla will ha tollowed by mnany wlto have it

in their pewer te aid it the causa et higber educatien of

wemen. Mach is yct neadefi te equip the new building

and the subscriptieit list is still open for ether friands te

add their naines. The prospects fer the future are hope.

ftii, and we baartily recoînmend the Weman's Medical

Collage et Kingsten te aIl lady students who hava a

inadical course lu view.

There are thirteen houer courses on the curriculum,

antd in five out et the thirteen a studant bas a chance et

taking two medals at graduation. No madal, howevar,

is attacbed to thse courses iu Phîilosophy and Mathemati-

cal Pbysics. Now aIl will adimit that a inedal, is an u-

worthy end wben songht for its owît sale. The man wlio

makes the acquisition of kniowlecdge siniply a means is

terribly niistaken. But since niedals are given, is seemis

hardlv fair that a student who bas taken honnis, say in

English andi Political Science, ny raîîk as a double

niedallist, while a student say ini Philosophy, who bas

taken t he highest stand il, his class, is ranked simply as

an honor mnan. The present distributin inay be due

partly to the stipulations et the donors ;we flrndiy believe,

hnwever, that it woulcl ha better to follew the example ef

Tronto andi aboljsli inedals entirely, and especially if

tbey cannet be placed witlîin the reacbi ot students ni

every department. As a mattar of tact, the public recog-

niza a miaal as a higher testimonial of scholarsliip than

hunors alone, andi therefore it is ettan a perfectly lcgiti-

mate means of sactiring a situation. Looking at the

question froni the point of view ut the vainc of a inedal,

as ini itsclf a means, we think every student should have

ail the recom mandation s his stantding deserves.

,The vexed question et the relative values of literary

and sciantifla studies in preparing men and Ivolnîc

for parforming the duties et life arighit is every year

pressing more urgently for a satisfactery solution, li1

this Provintce, net te go beyond Ouir iinnediatu interests,

our public andi High Schools arc waveriug betweeît twe

opposiuîg influences. The popular conceptint et a ceom-

plete educatien is utilitarian. Our scîtool systcili is slip-

poseïl to be a vast machinte for educating yenng iten autd

women in tîtose dapartinenits of useful knowle dge, direct-

ly bearing upoîl the meails of livelilioed. bThe popular

teildeitiy is more and mite te give eut Public Schools a

distinctly scientiflc aed techîtical character. Thîns stîjlies

tend te mniltiply ad ifinilum and these less iiistinctly

useful are aither put in a cornter or oulitted frein thte pro-

gramme of studies altegethar.

On the other hatnd the îîniversities, flia champions et

liberal cutlture, exercise an eppesing influence. Nowbepre

do superflciality et culture and mediecrity et charactar

stand in'such marked contra5t with truc education. of the

wbole man as in the effort te master the higher preblems

et lite and theught with which a student is brought into

contact in a ti ue university. Accerd ingly it is net sur-

prisinig that front -the universities there ceunes an urgent

demand for greater dapth and intensity et stndy rather

than greater variet>' ot studies, cembined witb deeper

insight ilîto the great problems et lite and theught, or at

least an awaketîcd sense et the importance et such preb-

lems. An exclusiive afheteflce tostrictly scientific studcies,

it is a well knewn tact, tends te weaketî the human synt-

pathies, te narrow the field et vision, and te discouraga
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the -awakening of thec humani seul te a censcionsîîess of its
troc character anti ef its relation to the whiole universe
anti its anither. This phase of the edocatioti et the humnai
sp½-it is best secutred by studyiîg tue best thouiglit of the
race as preserved in. the ilterature of or owni and otiter
lengoages. Acting uon this view ail great oniversities
have ticosndeti a' fair krtewledge of tise lanigoatges iii
whichi the best thonghts of the race are preserved as a
pre-reqoisite to following ilhese humanitariait studies.
Thins it is titat Latin anti Greck tlîoogh tieed langueges
are flot allowt-d te (lie in our universities. But these are
et ail laîlguages the leest nsel frein e practical point of
view, aîîd hience it resoîts that they are nîosqt iikely to
suifer negleet i a sehool systent se lergely c'sittroiletl by
the otiliterien. spirit. Sncb actnally is the case.

Alreedy French anti Gerin, twe nsefol languages,
have soppienteti (lreek to a large extent, anti were it ott
that cei tain erneti professions deinanti a stoatterýng et
Latin and Greek, both woold soon be telegateti to the
realins cf anitiqoity, sobjects cf stody fit enily for the
leerîteti cati carions. Let this iconoclastie spirit but
hoiti sway for a short tinte, let nmen cease to look iscynî
the - what shahl we cnkt, wiset shahl we drinik anti where-
withei shahl w e bceclotheil ?" of the filtra utilitarian, anti
life wili cease to Ite werth lil'ing. Ntîw it is egainst this
tnercenery view o! hife thar the oniveisities take their
standl anti tlitanti an acî1 îiîttn ce wî ti ancietit ciassîc
literato re. 'l'lic pepoier demnt is for a oseful educa-
tin vicwed froîn. tîte point cf view cf pros iing the
iiecesseries of lut-, auti the unnversity duntand i ftor a
oseful cîlncatitni t iceti fron tue highier point ni view of
îrtaking lite wortii living. iThis apsparetnt entagoîtisto is
bot tîte ondeveloputi forîti of a higher anti more perfect
utîity. If a ta is tt) cntter nature toi lus bettefit, lie
tnost nnderstand neture cuti lieut-e scicîttifie knowledge is
ittîhîspewabie. But nsature is ot tue enîy force agaiuîst
whiclî nien imost contend in life. He iîst conî1 oer self
as well, eise his cotîqoest of ntature wili be to littie profit.
Man tnost therefere seek tit lit-e in lteriony with both
nature atît self. Tfhe solotin of tue preblein tîterefere
lies ot in tiiscarding either, hot in oîîiting beth. 'l'lie
Hligh Sclitools iii îst taise e defiîtite stantd anti îicnîatd a
reasoîtebie leîîgtî et finîe te lie speuît iii preparetion, stîcli ta
length cf tinte a- %% iii rentier it possible fer one et aver-age
ability te îay a gond geiteral fetutîdlatino iii both scientifie
antd iiteraty knowleîige.

The banc et High Sehool courses, as of nniveîsity
corses, is cram. But crain is a resuit the cause et which
is haste te cat the fruit of the tree cf kîîewiedge, fer
which the otiliterian spirit et the age is largely respen-
sible. Were the High Seheois te nîap ont net eniy a
course cf stodies, bot a tinte-table soitable te it in dore-
ticit anti flrnîly etihere te hotu iii the case cf el tîtose
wiîc porpese eccmpletitîg their edocatien at a îîniiversity,
we thii the loud cempiaints thet are heard eut ail sides
against the charectî'r of the werk dene iut or I-high
Seheels wol seni lese înouch et their terce. It is îtnly
fair te the 111gh Seheols and the faithtol teacîters engeged
in theni te receguize the fact that they sre compeileti by

the spirit cf the age te atternpt the hepeiess task cf pro-
tltîicg a high state cf mental developttetît within litîtits
cf tinie wiîlly inatieqeate te tue tesis. If we înost et
tue frnit Itefore it is ripe we nîost nîtt cotoplain if it teste
bitter andtiake ns sicis. It we inost have finit eut cf
season we mniist be content if it lack, the flavet-. Cive
sofficient lengtlt cf tine, give the lireper condtitions fer
sîîccess aiîd ouîr Higît Shioois anti Cliegiate Itîstituttes
will prove tînt titey tire capable cf atcetîplisiing tue
higîttit t-csnltý ut tht-jr aveilabie inaterial

0f course cveîy prograumme cf stodies inîst enteiti
eptitots. Life is tee short te mnaster ail knew-ledge. 'fli
pepolar demanti fer usefol sttuties itierits censitieretien,
within reasenalile lintiits, but enr Public Sehool systeun
sheoult tnt tiegenerate inite qoasi-teclînical scheels. Let
oor pregramnmes et studies therefere insist on a flxed and
solficient etîteunt of titue being tievetet te tise essentials
et e liberal edocatien, emnrising a Soîuîd elennentary
etiocatien in eit least on(e cf the encietît classies, one
intdetit lengoage besities Etiglisît, lenglisi Litert-etre,
Mathenetics, pore anti applieul, aund Chetîtic!al liysics,
or cite et the ititral scienîces. Let tise distinctiy osefol
stoîlies be sautdwiciset aîng these at soitalîle ititerveis
as options, but se as le no case te interfere witi
tite essentiels. Let thé tinte be preportionate te the
essentiels, se that aîîy popil whe so e îotires îiny
taise any noiser cf oseful stîtties is atdditioît te
ttein by giving the extra years cf attenldante. Let
there be a Lea' iîg exansinetien, as prepeseti by I>rof.
Dupois, hasei tut the esýcntiais, anti a cet-tificaite granteti
iii accettiatce tiierewitit. lThe clînrecter cf titis Levitîg
exaittiîatieui iniglit very ttcîs ctirrespondt in îlifliculty te
tue i st C t-xetnittatitit of tue Etlîcatietî [)epertnsent cf
Ontetio, witlî perlîeps setienhat less attention te tîniouthe
anti miire te priticiples. Until soîine sucit protvision as the
above lue inadie fer etîr Higlu -St-liols autd Uttilegiete JInsti-
tutes tlîey ceuneot occnpy their preper positions lu or
edocetienal systeni. Give tîteto a defiutite fonictioti te
perfet-m and pînt tiîem iii the conditions îîecessary fer its
prnper perfertmance, ant iten if they feul condenso. Uit-
tiI theti, hewever, the îînsatisfectery cheracter cf the
wou-k they are deing is their îîtisfnrtnne, utet titeir fenît.
Xmtls soclu cenditiens secoiret te theus, the teecher null
lit workiîîg tcwarîl e definite cund utter condstiînîs favor-
able te its attaiutînent, ant i nîiversity prefessers, Highi
Sehînol teachers anti popils alike wiIi reap a iastittg benefit.
Ner neeti we stop wîth Higi Sciseels. Universitips thetît-
selves are net free freini the baîtefol inîfluence cf this sys-
teni et cranu. New thet, in Qoeen's et least, the degreo
cf M. A. ineans seîîetiîing nîcte then. tise dogmee cf B.A.:
a thesis + a fee, it iney faiî-ly lue reqoireti not eniy tîsat
the canîdidate shaîl w-ius first elass heneis in sente tiepart-
nient, bot that hie shiah attenîl lectores a leuîgth of tiîne
prepertionate te the magnitude of tise werk. It is gen-
eraliy cencedeti that a stutetît wlîe wins flrst class isoîtrs
iii a subjeet ust puit foi-th twice tuS luîtchi etîegy ini
preparetitîn as tue stodetît wluose etebition ulees tiot cx-
ceai a ulecent pess. Now if fouir ycars i8 tiet ctuîsiîlered
tee lcong fer tue pass corse leading te tue uiegree et B.A.,
sheult tîtt ais tutditienai year be tittndeti for tue course
cf stody leading te tue dcgree cf M.A. ? Thtis weuild net
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only enhiauce tue intrinsie value ý)f tue degree, but wvnuld

enlianico its value as a testimniail of scbular-ship, eand get

rid of une ni the wurst features oi the hotior systemn, the

ileccssity for cratîl.

Another nîîîi(h needed refori 1itlîin Our unversities is

comupulsury îîutricnlatiun. Not unly is the present sys-

tein oi aîiînittiiig a candidate upon bis uwnl rciuîîîenîia-

flou a source ni w'eakîîess aîîd emnbutassoient to flic

varins professurs iii the univursities, but if is al nianîfest

injustice to the High Selinuls. They are the naturai

feeders ni the uniiveisities, anit if they are to do their

work properly tlîey mîust geýt it to (Io.

The age ilu w hidi wve live deînands mni of high intel-

lectual and moral culture to oppose its mlaferialistic ten-

diencies. IVu uîust have moen ni synîpathy, oi carnest

effort anti patiemît wvaiting for tie fruit ni labur, to fuel

the pulse of tie social 111e, fo dlirect its energies intri up-

ward channels and humbly ami patiently lead the way.

Sncbl nien are nu mushroom growtlî. They are the reuot

uf patient assimilation uf the thought anti action ni the

great and gond and earnest effort to iealize these thnughts

and actions in their owu lites.

LITCERATURE.

GREYFRIARS KIRKYARD, EDINBURGH.
Nthe heurt ni the Athens ni the North, closed in by
Na n oss-clad wail frovo the ton inquisitive uye of the

tlîouglîtluss, lunely icmind surrolînîl [tg ife, quiet amini the

roar of înoviug commerce, lies the historie Kirkyarcl ni

Oreyfriars ; and lu aIl Edinburgh thure is perhaps nu

place better worthy ni a visit by 0oe wbo inds an interest

in the stncly of Scottish character and Scotfishi lufe

Here in conîpany with one ni Ediîîbnrgh's înost pacriofie

citîzuns if was Iny gond fortuite f0 speud a beanfifll

sunmner's uveniug iii Joue, wandering about ainong fie

tirne-worn au(i sinoke-eucrusted foilistonies ami learuiug

the histories, sonie brigit, son-le clark, ni thosu over whose

asies we frod. Highi above us as we stooîl among the

tomnbs towered tic grey and gionîny Castle, clear cnt

against the bluie sky, but brigiter than usual with the

reil rays ni tic setting suri, its small windows gliàfeniug

anti giitferiug like diamoncîs iii a mighty miass of rock.

Not to tiuk ni the past w'as inmpossible. Hure fo fie

01(1 Kirk over four hundred years ago wss brougit tbe

yoning primîce royal of Scotlaud (afferwarcls James IV.) fo

celebrate bis betrothal to the royal maid oi England,

Cecilia, and bere was cnnfirmud tic treaty of reace be-

twuun these nations, founcled on tic basis of fis betrothal.

Hure nearly fwn centuiries Imuter ivas enactedl fiat scene ni

tie. 28ti ni Febrnary, 1638, 80 innîentous to Scnttish civil

and religions liberty, whun with wueping eyes anti drawn

swnrds puer and peasant suiscribeti their namnes to fie

Nafinal Covunant anti vowud to devote 111e aud foi tune

to Scotlaud's Churci anti to oppose fie iatud dognias and

doctritnes wiici the headstrong and ubstinate Charles was

enduavoriiîg f0 force upon thein. Hure a iew years later

camne tie Fuglisi vauidal, Cromwell, and even the heavy

walls ni (Jreyiriars dii tnt escape tie desecrafion lu

w hicit lie su inuch deligl toî, foi' îîîost nifli t voi o

ni the churî'h affnrded fuel foîr lus tires,

Saddesf andl unust pitifuil oi ail was the s'u-e w itnessc'd

bure ini 16379. Inito it' ei clsitc ace large eîmnîîglî fu r a

few i tnsîrei to ini e abloiut iii w'eme h erîld i ike catt le

over twelve lîtndurtul ni tiiose îîoor ('ovenanters tof lîutlî

sexes antI ni al loges, whoin thuorcrn prisons

cuuld nut hiolti Hure fhey remnainedl for fi ve long munthls

expcîseci ho tîte sutii Iy day, flue beavy dlews hy tiiglît, the

ricin, flie wînl aud ti te stoil"i", ith bno oflier roiof abuve

flieni but flic îrifting cînuils atul un îtiier lied flian tiie

rauk gî'ass which guew lu ifs hi'luous luxuriance fromi the

graves lîeneath tlin. As if flîcir îîîisery was tnt great

en tîgît, tlîuy liaul fo bcar flic br1 uia treuttuen t off tlîei r

guarils, and when relief caine to mnîy it was lu flic brut

of iieath-either intutal ori buclily. Tlîey were huried

where tiey dlied, but tînli' nenry sf111 lites, for iii tic

norfi-east corner nith flic îrying-grounîl, wherc nuost ni

the pour uinforfuinates were inriccl, stands timat gritu

mtonumtent ni their sufferings anti trial--fie Martyrs'

monument-a taI1 , pillared tabiet witlî tic iollowing in-

scriptin evun uow growing ditît witlî age:

Hait, passungur! take heuut whist yuu se-
This toînb doth show for whuct soirc inuit did dceu
Hure lies ihîtcrred the uust nf flînse wliu stioci
'Gainet purjniry, rcsistiiig umîto blonod,
Adhcring to the coveniants ami iaws,
Estabiishiug the saine ; which was thu cause

Thuir lives were sacriflced unfio flic mats

0f îîrclatists abjurcîl; thou5 h here thcuir cinet

Lies înix't wifi uurdeoreri and othur crcw

WhomT justice justly did to deatti purscue,

But as fer fhcm mno cause was tu be func
Woufhy of îicath; but only tlîey were fnuîîîd
Comstant amuii steadfast, zoulous. wittîesiig

For the prcrogitti\'c of christ, thuir kcing,

Wlîict ruthe wcrc sualcd by fanus Guithrie's iad,
Anti ail aLioîg to 5fr. Kenwick's blond.

Thcy did endutre the wrath of unenies,

Reproachue, tortures, duatti and itîj urnes,

But thuyrc thtusu wlmo froin i uch trnoublcs caille

Aunow trinmîîii ini Glory withi the Laîubl.''I

Fromi May 27, 1661, that the mu 'st noble Marquise of Argyle

was bedlud, fo the iqth b'ubruitry, 1688, that Mr. James

Rtenwick euffurud, werc, Onu way nr otiier, uîiurdered. and

"destro3 cd for the saine11 calice about ciglîteen thuusatîd, ut

4whlon weru cxecutcdl at Edinburgh about a itundreci ut noble-

meii aîîd geîî,tleiiiui, miniseus, ami uthurs, noble martyrs for

Jssus Christ, thue ome8t Of theni lie hure.'

Sncb is fie record wieh nîlgit bu callud tic glory ni

tic Kirkyard, and while wu stnnd with iticotered ieads

busicle fie grave and ruai1 tie inscription on the mou-

ment we enulci ot but fuel fiat fie lites and deafhis ni

tiese martyrs bid not bien in vain.

The memuries ni tic tuoibs were nof ahi sun mournfnî,

for as wu wandered about we fomod fie ciselleri marbie

înarking tue restitig place ni tie sons ni some ni Sent-

iaud's brigifest days, wio living were Sn)tlaud('s lice, aud

win in their graves are Scnf1and's inspiration. Hure is

fie grave ni tic historiai) Buchanan, marked by a very

finle brnnze busc nf himsuii, placud flîcie by flic îmnifi-

cence ni une ni bis great adunirurs, Dasvid Laing, fie

celebrated iawyer and onder ni fie Advocats' hibrary.

.Nut far- distant are tic tombs ni fie gonfle Allan Ram.

say and tic just and upriglit Lord Presidutut Duncan

Forbes ni Cullodeni, a beantfl statue ni wincuu may bu
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seen in the old Parliament Hall. Witin the Kirkvard
also is the fanily plot of Sir WValter Scott, and in it are
the graves of his father, Walter Scott, W. S and his
brother and sister.

Dnring late years burials in the old Kirkyard have been
prohibited on sanitary grounds, but it is hoped that it
will remain for all years to cone a reninder of the struggle
and strife for the liberty and privileves which we to-day
enjoy with so little thought of how they were won for us.

'87.

Oi TEMPORAl
The giant wheels were creaking and rolling and the

fiery steeds were tossing their inanes and pawing the air
as they carried god Phobus forward on his endless jour-
ney. The light-hearted god was nerrily whistling,
" We'll roll the old chariot along," and flicking the herses'
ears with his long whip as be whistled and humned and
chuckled and laughed in glee at the good pace he was
keeping.

Old Father Tinte came flying by and gladly accepted
the offer of a lift; not often did be rest and never unless
as now be was still going unceasingly onward. The
nerry god who hai lent hin a helping hand and beckoned

hitm to take a seat on the chariot edge, became even more
hilarious at the sight of Old .Time's tired, worn-out face,
and it was not long before his quips and queries bright-
ened his conpanion enîough to elicit the following story

" As J was flying along down there I saw apretty funny
thing : Soute urchin, with an eye te business, Lored an
auger hole in the water clock that toll his old teacher,
whom be called Socrates, when school should close, and
the resuilt «as so satisfying that Socrates, who hal matIe
the clock himself, went to bed just now supperless, won-
dering why in Hades the sun had not set.'

Ph<ebus laugbed still more and whipped up his horses
Old Titme flew on and Socrates got up nîext norning, they
say, feeling so refreshed that be wrote a sonnet for the
current nuimber of the Athenium.

Centuries past and Father Tinte once more flew over
the cities and plains of old earth. In a crowded roomo an
old professor was standing close to his transit instrument
waitinîg for the tiny wires in the giant tube to be crossed
by the tardy sun ; nought broke the silence save the tick-
ing of the many clocks that stared stupidly at the silent
professor and his silent class.

" Phoebus is late, very late," so say the electric bells
that tingle clearly in througlh the open window from the
many rois of the old college. But Phœbus is behind
the cloud and nay be has passed the wires without show-
ing his face; so think the class till suddenly a hushed ex-
clamation broke from their many lips as a faint shadow
crossed the sheet of white paper on which the transit in-
strument threw a round disc of light. It was old Tine,
who had winged his weary way along througlh the clouds
and cast that shadow.

"'Twas the second limb of the sun," said the professer,
and his word was law.

Rapid calculation found the old Sidereal clock te have
gained two seconds ; a little more work and the inean-
time fell short of the meantime clock by about five
minutes, for that clock showed about twenty minutes
after twelve.

That clock is wrong," said the students, for their
watches said that it was between 12:05 and 12:10.

' That clock is right," said the professor, and as be
spoke in at the open window slowly twanged the twelve
strokes of the college clock that had gathered the stu-
dents for the class ; and the professor looked vacantly
out of the window. He wa's vondering whether to en-
force his words or not.

The class wvent on and the lecture was drawing te a
close ; students were talking and students were laughing ;
students were yawning and some were asleep, but waking
or dreatning each face broke into a smile, and the pro-
fessor nervously hitched his chair to the table, when with
mîeasured strokes and slow the great town clock brought
word that noon bad come. Promptly at the fourth clang
of the iron bell burst in the low rumbling of the gun tired
beyond the town, telling te unbelieving ears that the
clock was four strokes fast.

" Funny that the gun always tires at the fourth stroke,"
whispered the class, but they ceased their libellons mur-
murs as their professer cleared his throat and in a voice
that always found ready listeners, began to say :

"'It is easy to see that tmy class finds it hard to listen
to the voices of sr nany niasters ; I who have had far
better opportnnity to study time and its measurement
have often alnost given up in despair." The old man
smiled faintly and went on : 'Now that we have the
assistance of electricity, and have seen what it can do, it
seeins te moe a mere piece of hard-headedness that we'
have never utilized it to give us a conimon timie system.
For ages past we have taken the durations of night and
day, the apparent revolution of the sun as our basis of
measuretment. We have put up with all his irregularities
and written volumes of tables conne ting his motions with
those of the stars, and we are apparently quite content
to go on in the steps of our fathers. Vhat I am going
to say is a iere fancy, but I sec no reason why earth's
clocks should never tick in unision. Think of the vast
advantage to be gained by a common tinte system. Now
an event will happen at the antipodes, say at sunrise, and
only calcilation will tell os wlat time in our day or night
it was. We leave a great city in the morning tu go te
our place of business across the river, and we reacli the
opposite bank five minutes before we started ; I have
crossed such a river, and we have to set our watches back
every time we cross a line westwards wlere peuple at.
tempt to bring their time nearer te that of the sun at
that place. Is not this ridiculons ?

Supposing then, in sone vast business centre on the
globe, there were a station well equipped by all the
nations of the earth, and that at this station a gigantic
clock was kept to Sidereal time, corrected day by day
and never allowed to lose a second. And supposing that
in every town and every village a similar clock on a
sialler scale indicated fron moment te moment exactly
the same time, Sidereal tine-star tisae, which would net
depend on old Sol's vagaries at all.

Would there not be an immense advantage? And
would it not be easy ? Electric wires and electric cur-
rents could easily conneet the vast systein of clocks, even
by naking thîeir pendulums vibrate in unison--an easy
inatter.
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And thiruk heîv different it would lie te set cur famnily

dcocks ani college dlocks and business clecks andl watches

by the tcwn dlock that tickeîl always cerrectly-neyer

wrcng, always showing thie sailne hout, and minute and

second as did every dlock ini the îvorld. Our railroads

wcîîld have a cemmeon time systemi, rîiiîiig alwveys

Sidereal tinie cif the main centre -th a t stat ion. 0f course,

if we ever follow this plan we will have te- give up our

old-fashiened way cf dependiug coi thîe day as our timie

for wcrk aud the iiighit fer rest, sinice tilue once flyiug

evenly wotilduldomui corresponid with the varying seasone;

yet now we have timies and times aud a thonsaîîd tiinies;

then cld earth would spini ereunt to ene universel flou, cf

time-it is a inere faucy."'

The class broke up and the studeuts wandered home,

sccu forgetting their professor's words, content to lest

and work as their several tilues sheuld faîl. Old Sol still

drove his chariot with bis custeinary self -imiportance,

iookiug dewn as hie weîît intu the înyriads cf transit tubes

that feussed hiîn on many a table andi weiîdered why it

was alwayb noce.
He asked Father Time eue day, ami Tîmje seid it was

because we diini't kncw any better.

*~TRI13UTE[D.*.
DUAL LANGUAGE.

THE bte debate iii the fouse f Couiins on the dual

jlanguage suggests an inquiry as te other instances

of twc or more languages being used and offlcially recog-

nized lu a counîtry. It is luore thon probable that in

earlier -times, wheu dialects were stili in the piocess cf

assuîning their distinct forfis, several dialects were

spuîken lui the sailne district, but, turniug te those cotin-

tries cf which we have a mucre definite kiîowledge, w-e

fiud that the country cf thxe first Chaldacen or liabylonian

Kingilcîn was inhabitedl by four races, or as they are

soînetimes called, four tongiies. XVhat these four teugues

were it nîay be ulifficuit tei decide. Rawlinson lielieves

that they represent the Hamitic, Semitic, Aryeîî and

Turaniali, but Rawliinson is net by any mens a safe

guide, as far as language is concerîxei. Tfhe mo<nuîments

certainly seeiu tei point te the use cf four langueges, but

apart frem the C haldaean and Accadian, wlîich, exist in

distinctly separate characters, we caîx deterîinie nothiug

with aîîy certaiuty. The Accadian was the language cf

the TLranian people that preceded the Semnitic Chaldaean,

and inscriptions in the Accadiaîî character exist alonigsidc

cf inscriptions in the Chaldaen character, and these

bilixîgual, or rather dual inscriptions, fcuiud smoug the

remainis cf palaces and temples inust have been, formed by

the oeder of the King, and are a legal recognition cf, at

any rate, a dual population speaking different lanuages,

or, if we accept early autherities, and the views cf Rew-

linsoiî, a quadruple populationi and quadruple lauguages.

Seînething similar seems te have existed in the Assyrian

Kingdeîn, but here our informalPtion is neot se defluite.

In the Medo-Persiail Kiugdcîu, however, the Senîitic

people, whom the Medo-Persians ccnquered, continued to

luse their language, and eit the saine tinie the Medles and

the Pex-sians retainod each their ewn teugue, aud while

the Persians were the dominant race, the Medes preserved

their peculiar religions services, whielh were ohserved ini

the Median language. Here, howcver, the case is [lot so

reînarkable as ini the previons instance of the C('haldaean

and Accadian, for the Medles and the i'ersians spoke

cognate dialects of the great Ai'yan tuîugue.

lu India througliout alînost the whiole period of hier

history, while the Sanscrit and its later dialects have per-

haps hall the mnost protriiîient place, there lias always ex-

isted aloîigside of the people speaking these laxîguages a

population speakinig differeut tongues and i cpresenting

the old «Puraniax population, or the moere modern Ma-

hoinedan invaders, and these tengues hiave been recog-

nized by the rulers.

But Egypt presents a very peculiar examiple 4cf a dual

language. lu Mie period of the Pielemnies, the Greek

language înighit have been regarded as the language of

the country, but the language cf the natives was officially

recognize<l, and the Rosette stone, as well as tablets at

Abou-Sinibel andI elsewhere show that edicts were jssued

hii both lanuages for the uise cf its dual population. The

salie is true iu regardl te the Kingdein cf the Selencidlae,

and here the Greek, the Syrian andi the Armuenian were

nsed alinost indiscriminately, andi co~ins are stili found

with a Greek inscription on oue side and a Syrien on the

reverse.
Thongh Rome sought te spread lier language and lier

laws over ail the countries which she eonquered, yet she

recognxzed the (Celtic language in Ganl, and in the East

Greek neyer was displacedl. Roman laws were issued in

Greek, and Roman coins are constantly fcund witli Greek

inscriptions, anîd the great legal codes cf the later Empire

have been preserved rather iiu the Greek thon the Latin

lanuage. It will be remembered, to<>, that the inscrip-

tien ou the cross cf Christ, lis the official inscription cf

the Romian Governor, wes written in Hebrew, Greek and

Latin, that it nîiglit be uîîderstood by the diversitied

population cf Jerusaleni. Still later in North Ltaly,

and especiîîlly ini the Exaroi.ate cf Ravenna, the 4othio

tenue of the Lombards was ini use for twe or three

cenîturies, togetlier with the native Romance dialeet.

Under the MUerovingian l<ings cf France a large part cf

the population-the cenquerors-spoke the i'eutonic dia-

lect, but the laws were ail issueul lu Latin, the laxîguage

cf the conquered. Uxîder Charlemegne, ivhen Austrasia

acquietl the greater power, the royal ediets were issued

in Germax, but were traîîslated jute Latin for thxe use cf

the people cf Neustria, the western part cf France.

111 England for three centuries after the Norman con-

quest, EngliEh, Frenchi and Welsh were spoken ;French

lu the sooth-easterii couinties, English in the ncrth and

midland counties, and WVelsh lu WaTles, Cornwall and a

part cf Devon. The laws were issued iu French, but

trauslated juite Englislh for the use cf the Engiish popu-

lation, and a proclamation cf Henry Il. still exista in the

dual language. After the conquest cf WVales by Henry

Il. the laws were translated jute the We]sh language.

It was 011lY in 1363, three hundred years after the con-

quest, that the laws were issiucd lui English, and then,

tee for the first time the English became the languege cf

Parliamejit. To a comparatively' late date thxe royal

sanction te bills and petitions was expressed ini French-

IlSoit droit fait, comme est desire."~
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GOLLEQE ]NEWS.

W E are sorry that owing to some mistake in the
Post Office Departneut we caunot give the con-

clusion of Prof. McNaughton's address. The MS. has
been for several weeks in the hands of the publishers of
The Canada Educational Monthly, and though on two
different occasions proof was mailed to us, we did not
receive it. We hope to complete it in our next issue.-
Editor.

THE SENIORS.
As the shadows of the seosion of 89'-'90 lengthen and

examinations approach with fearful rapidity, we natur-
ally begin to speculate on the quantity and quality
of the men who are ta make their bow to Queen's
and receive the magie document of whieh every man
dreams. We will endeavor in this short sketch te pre-
sent te our readers au outline picture of the cass, allow-
ing, of course, for accidents that may happen between
this and Convocation Day te prevent some from occupy-
ing seats in the front row. Four years seems a long time
to spend in college, but considering the raw material to
be worked up it is short enough in which te produce the
desired change. The class .of '90 bas net been more
noterions in any way than the classes that have gene
before. When they came in they laid no claim te unusual
greatness, but most of them nwere 'workers, and now as
they go out we are net afraid te exhibit them to the world
as a sperimen of the work done at Queen's.

The man who stands at the head of the class from an
alphabetical point of view is

DÂvîn P. ASSELSTINE.-Davitd presents no peculiar
characteristics except in bis dress, which would distinguisht
him from scores of other students. He bas held to the
even tenor of bis way, being punctual and regular in his
habits and causing offence to noue.

JOUN BELL, like Zaceheus of oli, is very small of
stature, but bas a mind far beyond his years. His am-
bition led him to aspire after Aliia Mater honors, and as a
result he occupies a seat on the comnittee of tlat society.
He attends its meetings with unvarying regularity, and
is not afraid to freely express his opinion cn every sub-
ject Joii is very popular with all the boys, and
especially with the girls. After graduating he will enter
divinity and hopes some day to be motderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly.

ALEXANDER BETHUNE is from Wingham and belongs
te the class of '90. For a long time that was the most
definite information we could learn concerning this youth.
For four years he has been with us but net of us. Always
grave and solemn, holding silent communion with himself
around the halls of the college, or meaudering along sote
lonely road, away froin the noise and iabble of the stu-
dents. However, Alex. has many friends among the
boys. Gentlemanily at all tintes, ha bas commanded re-
spect frem all, even his professors. He takes a deep in-
terest in everything pertaining to the welfare of the
college and even indulged in a smile when he beard of the
success of the boys at hockey. With all that he is a
profound philosopher.

GORDON F. BRADLEY, so nauied, we understand, after
the great General Gordon, is one of the miost popular
men of his class. Possessed of a sweet tenor voice, it
bas always been a matter of regret that he could not be
persuaded to join te Glee Club, but his înmnerous society
calls always prevented him. Notwithstanding this he
has managed te devote part of his time te his studies,
and as a consequence expects to bow before the Chancellor
on Convocation. He is a stickler for forma and rituals,
particularly amiong the freshmen, and as an officer of the
Court did good service in upholding the dignity of the
college. He is undecided yet as to w-hether Íe will devote
his life to law' or mîatrimony.

N. R. CARnîîE: is a good boy and a good student.
He is au authority on every subject fromî mathematies to
the latest rules ef hockey. He keeps an eye on every-
thing around the college and can enlighten you on the
motives of every individualstudent. His Saturday even-
ings are devoted exclusively to the Alma Mater, and on
every available opportunity records his objection te the
ruling from the chair. However, Norman bas done much
to benefit the college and the different societies, and
whet'.er in the class-room or as critic of the A. M. S., or
as secretary of the Athletie Association, he has done his
work unselfishly and well. Through his labors the
A. M. S. bas a constitution of which any society may
well be prend. He bas taken the best course in his year.
His forte is mathenatics.

JAMES B. COcHRANE, Esq , is well known in Queen's.
His genial disposition and sprightly maniner have made
him a great favorite. James is an elocutionist of no
mnean ability, and on more than cie occasion has helped
to cool the heated brains of the boys ini the Alma Mater
mueetings by his inimitable rendering of sone passage
front Shakespeare. He bas, we regret to say, a weakness
in his character-a weakness almost unknown among stu-
dents-and that is for the ladies. But Jinmy is lui-
proving in this regard, and no doubt when he enters
divinîity will have put away all such childish things.

GU- CURTIs -Well, we're net sure whether we have
the riglit man or net, as wve have got our information
front the Calendar. Though he has always been around
during the session, n'e understand he is an extra-mural,
not baving time to attend class. He is kept very busy
attending to his correspondence and reading the papers,
se that it could not be expected be would be able te do
much at his studies. We have great hopes for him,
however, for the next four years.

CHAS. DALY is secretary and treasurer of the (lee
Club, and is always late for Physics. A great singer,
thorough business man and comes originally froin Nap-
auee. He is never tired telling yon the way they do
things in that city. Charlie is a worker and finds io
difficulty in getting through his exams. You can't help
liking him, as he always greets you with a smuile and is
willing to take a hand in anything that is for the good of
Queen's. He is just about the size of Johnny Bell, the
only diffarence between them being in the color of their
hair. Charles enters divinity next year.

ARTHUR M. FENWICK expects (D.V.) te be lassoed in
the spring. He is perhaps cite of the most conscientious
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boys ii te college aîtd is ever oit tîte lookont for sune-

thîing that is likely to trouble bis conîscien.ce. H-e lias

iteeti a iîtost ardenit worker in tîte Y. M. C. A., and has

helped very muclb in giviiig a practical welcoine to te

freshuttei as they arrit cd iii the üity. He is a great stu-

dent, studyiitg ail the tiîîîe, and itever fails to tell us,

when callcd on to speak, oif the inany tboîtglts that

struck lîjî dîîring tîte last five mtinuîtes. Arty is oite of

the heat'y mieni of lus class anid expects ta get the îîîetal

iii 8"cieitce.

ARcoîttÂALD GRtAHAM has tîtade good uise of his titue

since hie camne to Quteeni's, anI lie is about ready now Vo

take a professorship iii a Theoltîgical college. He is a

great Calviitist, aiid tliirouglY believes that Moses wiote

every word of the Pentatetîcl. Lest faîl Archie joiîied

the Glee Clb anid proveti himelf of sucb servive that lie

was tmade a life nieniber. Unforturnately lie lias ito voice,

or hie woulîl have beeti inade contînctor. There is noV a

ie popular strident in Qtientis, aîîd we are sure tîtat lie

will lie one of the lcading unen iii the Clinrchi before inany

years. We have heard hini preacli.

C. F. HAMILTON,- is a contimidrttmn. We ntean by tîtat,
tîtat we don't nnderstand bina, 2o csîî't say iiii abiout

huîu. He lias beeti hîeîe oîîly three years, amI huis worked

oin an average tweuty-two hotirs a day. He is the great

auttbority ou Englisît, andcisl generally seen readiuig twîî

bctîks at the saine tiîîîe. Hie lias been a valoalîle iiober

Of the JOURNAL staff, lus litet aîy contribuntions liaving

beemi copieul mure Vlian onice imta te Niiteteetl Getury

and Caîtadiatî Mesîottgïeer. Hie la beld iii higli esteemu by

ail the boys, and we are s(gry we have to lose suchi muen.

D. A. HAMILTON la nto relative of the above, being of

Irish descent. Hie is perhapsbetter kiîown lîy the way

ho wears lus hair thait ly anything else. He ia often

mtistnderstootl. This causes trouble between himi and

tbe strange professors, but lie is perfectly Itarinless. Hie

lias some strange streaks in lus character, takiîîg a notion

onice ta be a member ai the JOURNAL staff, but quickly

repenting joined tîte Glee Club instead. Hie says if

they dbn't give Iîim his degm'ee titis spiîîg he will enter

divinity ttext year.

WILLIAM JACKSON HAYES la the professional kicker of

the clasa of '90.

He always kicks, and kicks right strong, no matter what yoa do;
Hie kicks wjth most prodigious ease the whole long session

titreugli;
At Vîmes when thiîîgs are going righit and other ones wonld

samile,
Hie kicks on gerueral principles and kicketh all the wltile.

Aîîd yet W. J stands onîy about foni feet lîigh. He is

opposed to levity of ail kinda, sncb as conversaziones,

neck-tie socials and thle like. WVhen be grows up be will

be ail right. He ia a good student amîd bas a htoat of

frienda amnong tht boys sud always keeps on gond ternis

witb te jaîtitor.

FREDERICC HEAP i5 itot, as mnany think, related to

Uriah. He is one of the brilliajit meni of the class, anid

be does ail his correspondetice in Greek. H-e la witbont

doublt a classical prodigy and bas takeniiore scholarships

and puizes titan any otîter tmai iii the year. Witb ail lus

learniîîg be bas not forgotteit the geiteral. interests of te

college, and did good service in the A. M. S Iby bis
attendance anti work on the Excntive Corninittee. Wlien

I'red was treasnirer he imade iniiseif notorions by giving

thc slîortest anti înost condensed financial repiort that lias

evcr been delivered. After graduatiiig lie %vill likcly

enter the teaching profession.

JAME'i 1Jnn)GES is front Ballyntoney, Irelaind, anti lie is

not ashained of it. He look his tirst year iii McGill, bnt

tnt lîcmg vaccinatcd inoved tii Quecn's. H-e gays it is

very liard to get accustonied ta ('atiaiian ways, es;iecîally

as regards diet. After gradnating lie wiIl enter divinity.

A. K. NlcLEN'NAN is fatniliarly known as "The Bisho1 î."

He is literally tlîe heaviest mari iii the class. B-eing of

Hlighland ilescent his cîtief article tif diet is oatineal,

whiclt no doulbt accotints largely foîr lus strength of linilb

aiid chueter. He is thoronghly proticient iii Gaelie and

the Shorter Catechisin, and lias ant ntter contenipt for

those people who speak of revising tîte Confession of

Faitît. Yet lie is far froin lîcing antiqnated iii his ideas,

but on the contrary possesses the very latest opinions on

almtst any sîibject. Ie is a baril strident, and not find-

ing sufficient work in arts, lie is taking tive or six classes

iii divinity to keep hi ernployed.

JOIIN MILLAR is the Naledictorian of bis class, anti front

what we know of him tîte choice eonlîl not have fallen

on a better niai. Johin is a true student, anti prefers

philo8ophy to anytbuing else iii tlte wîîrld, placing it fer

above ail the otîter scienîces. As president of tie Y. ML.C.A.

lie lias (lone mach to încî'ease the interest in tîtat soeiety,

lieving the happy faculty of keepiug ilu "touch" witlî ail

classes of stndents. -He is an eloqnent preacher, anti wîe

have no doulît but what lie will surprise the quiet citizens

of Carlo, where lie la to be stationed tItis summer.

ROBIERT J. MCKELVEY is ail al rouîîd min. iliat is,

lie is aiways aronî wlîen there is ariy work to be done.

Hle lias bee.n one of the uîost faithfnl fellows in tîte college,

aîîd by his genial niauiner ,ud uibligiiig dispositin lias

won a warm place in the hecarts of aIl. He is thutrougluly

cosinopolitain in his views, at leest as regards the callege

world, and looks with decided favor on students froîti

otlier points, particularly those possessing elocutionary

ability. We hope the seitate niity see fit to cali hîto to

tlîe front and confer upon him bis degree.

N'EIL McPIiERsoN is wjtliout doubt one of the favored

few who will receive a Ilood titis spring, heving Ilgot off"

te reî1 nired itîtmber of classes last year. His record

thronghout his course lias been of the v'ery lîest, beiug

always found upon the right aide of every question. He

bas devoted hinîseif principally to the study of pbilosoplîy

and cen talk more abstractly' than Kant hiinself. As

editor of the IlDe Nobis" columon of the JOURNAL, bow-

ever, he has beeti a complete failure, as it geîterally took

six inoîîths to realize his jokes. Next yeur lie will enter

Tlîeology.

FRED POPE. -If we did flot Itappen to ineet Fred as lie

ivas going tbrouglî the halls we woulîi tot know tîtt

sucli a person is iii college. He speuds niost of lus

tiue in the ceieial laboratory, and wheît ont foir exer-

cise bas bis eye on soînebodly's pet cat. No doîîbt he will

be happy on Convocationl I)ay.
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Wm. A. PICUARDSON was registered a student of
Qnieein's Collage in the fali of '86, so tliat by simple coin-
putation we find that lie beclongs to the year '90. Being
of a delicate constitution lie lias flot beau able to take
sucli a distingnished course as hie liad laid ont for lîinself,
but notwithstanding this lie will long lie renieniered by
many of tlie boys. He is an etithusiast in nany things,
snobi as football, basebaîl, millinery opeuings and the
like. includfing, of course, the Alnma Mater elections.
Thiis litter dissipation, liou ver, is often so prustrating as
to cause serions apprelieusion on tlie part of bis friends.
After graduating lie will probably engage in polities.

JAs. F. SNIELLIE is tlie next muan on ur list, and w e
rnay as well owrî up tliat it is imupossilile to give an ade-
qnate descriptiomn of this wortliy. His luany virtues
appal us, tligli lie seemns to bear tleie witli reiuarkable
case. Sutticient to say that as an atlilete lie lias few
equals, vocally or (therwise. He bas dlone bis share, and
perliaps more, te upbold tlie bonor of Queeu's on. tlie
football field. WVe are quite certain, wlierever bis lot
may bie cast, hie will liold bis own.

W. J. SPROUL bas taken oniy part (if bis course witli
us, baving been a year in 'Varisity. He is sinaîl in stature
and a man of few words. He is a good student anti with-
out donbt the best looking manl in tlie class. Altliougb
lia is quiet we would not advise any one to traniple on bis
riglits, as we undar stand bie knocked ont thie examining
committea of Kingston Presbytery i ne round.

JOHN- F. SCOTT lias decided, lot to gradnata this year,
sa we refrain from making any remarks, lioping anotlier
year will dIo sometliug towards enliglitening 1dmi on col-
lege customis, upon wliicli lie seemns at preýîeit greatly
confused.

VINCENT SUTLLIVAN bardly req nires any notice froin 1-s,
as lie is barely au arts man, liaving been a registered
student of the Royal for two years, and s0 mnay expect a
fullar description fromn the Medipal scribe in tlie near
future. Ha is a general favorite in liotli colleges, ami we
trust tbat tlie ability wlicli lie nnidotibtedIly possesses
may win liim as distinguislied aL position in the collega
and the country as bis distinuislied progenitur.

JOHýN A. TAyi,op. besi(les being a student iii Arts is
thea happy possessor of a valuable dog, whiclb is bis con-
stant companion. Lika bis nainesake, it miglit lie said
of huîn-

"Though colci was the waather and dear wvas the food,
John neyer was found in a murmnring moud."

Always liappy and cbeerful lie scatters; snushine wliarever
bae goas. Hie is a musician of bigli ranik, and often iu
the darkening twiliglit lie may be beard playing soma
soulful melody on bis favorite instrument, the kazon.
Ha was borntet be a clergyman, ani so impressed is lie
witb this idea that for many yaars bie bas worn thie regu.
lation ministarial tie. XVe liope lia won't lie disappointed.

T. L. W~ALKER i8 one of thie real claver mnen of bis
class. Coming from the Wabt lia possesses tliat peculiar
deflaçje manner common te western men. The miedal
wbicb lie waars speaks for bis ability as a science studant.
Ha is ona of tbe vice-presidants iii tbe A. M. S. and is a
faitliful officer. Though lie is not a follower of Calvin,

we bope lie will stay witli ns dluring lis tlieological course
and find out for liimself wliat a grand book tlie Sliorter
Catebismi is.

W. WALKINSHAW begani bis studeut career in Il Mapla
lorile," wlien lie received sueli a rigîdl training as to be

of great value to 1dmi aIl tlirougli lis course. He is a very
quiet boy, preferring to take a walk by liimself ratlier
tlian engage lu tlie general nielee on tlie campus. He lias
been a faitliful Nvorker aud wvi1l no doulit take a good
course in the Royal, wliere lie is already registered.

ROBERT oix.Tlythe last is nut always least.
\Ve would like to dlevote a whole columuii to Bob, but
space forbids Ha is a second edition of the Vicar ùf
WVakefield. '1'lat is the very wurst ive caui say of hdm.
\Ve wonld like te advîse Iidmi, lowaver, befoi e lie goes ont
into tlie great wide woild to get a dlifférent way of wear-
îug bis bair. Strangers are often uncliaritable. But we
ara certain lia will lie successful in wliatever walk of lifa
lia may lie-standing. -Ha is truly patriotic, liaving
lufinite faitli in Quean's, Canada and Trenton.

Onr task for tbe preseut is anded. Trua, we liave
omitted tlie ladies, but we wisli to leave tlim for a future
occasion. As lias beaui said under similar circumnstances,
IlTliey ara are a quear gang," but aftar aIl we will miss
tliemn sadly. Tliey Nv'ill lie missedl in tlie class-room, iu
thie lialls, on the campus and at tlie supplenientals, and
perliaps by many of the citizeus. But we know tbey
will npbold tlie honor of Quieeu's, and to tbose who are
leaving, tlie JOURNAL says

"Farewell 1be thy dastinias onivar! and bright."

NOTES.
('ONCERNING THE IIISTORY 0F Qi EEN S, PREPARED FOR TIIE

DO(ÏIISDAY BOOK OF TUIE UNIV ERSITY, BY TIIE

VICE-PRINClIPAL, DR. WILIAàMSN.

'l'lie irst meeting of the trustees nainced in this charter
wvas lieldl on tîme 2Otb May, 1840. At this mneeting a latter

froni tlie ciairnian, tlie Hou. Wm. Morris, was read, to-
getlier witli a number of accompauying documen~ts con-
inected witli bis commrunications witli tlie Govarmior and
muembers of thie Executive Counicil previous to th~e Act
heing finally passad, and more particularly regarding a
clause wlicli bad beau addad to the original draft of thie
Act of Incorporation, according to whicli provision wa5
muade for thîe payment of a just allowance, understood to
lie ijot less than £1,000, ont of thie fnds of King's Col-
lage for thie maintenance of a Theological profassorsliip
according te the faitli and disciplina of the Churcli of
Scotland.

Aniong thase documents also was a draft of a Royal
Chiarter, for wbicb it was proposed to apply to the Crown.
Tlie fond(ers of the Collage lied beau desirons to bave
the title of IlQuecn's Collage" embodiad in tlie Provincial
Act, but tliis lied been ohjectad to on the ground that it
weuld lie discourteous to give it Her Majesty's naine
witliout lier permission. Thle trustees, therefore, on
further consideration, and tbe aboya dIraft baving licen
reported on and agreed to, resolved, te petition lier
Majesty to grant to the institution a Royal Charter se
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that it iigt be kniowîî by lier ow'n) titie as the Il Qîeen's

College at Kingston."
At tire saute mîeeting tlie Rex'. Il. C. Camepbell, M.

Editi., ininister at lirockiville, %vas elected Professor of

Classies, being thus the flrst Professor- appointed iiiftie

University.
At tHe next meeting of the trustees under the Pro-

vinîcial Act, heldl on .10th June, 1841, it was repurted lîy

the Coiiiuîittee acting under their instructions, that flfty

acres froin. the estate of the late 'M r. Robert Driiiiiioud,

niortb of Mr. Ihoinas Kirkpatick's property and Alwing-

ton, bail been purchased finr £1, 100 curry., sixteen acres

of which were ordered to lbe reserved for Hie site of the

college, the reinainder to lie sold or leased by public

auction. Plans aise for tlic college builing w'ere ordered

te be called for. A report was further read froni the

Rev. I)r. Cook and -Mr. Kentoul, a deputation to Scot-

land, stating the progress which bail been miade in Loir-

don towards the issuing of the Royal Charter, which Rer

Majesty had gracieflsly proinisi ta grant iii coînpliance

with the addregs of the trustees, and that they bail re-

ceived subscriptions in Britain foîr the endoinent of the

University to the anount of £ 1,2.50 713. sterling.

The Royal Charter finally passeil the Great Seal on the

lth October, 1841. In revising the draft the law efiuers

of the Crown, to %vhorn it hiait been subinîtted, foiud that

an inîproper course had been pursued in the Provincial

Char-ter hiaving N'en passedl first, that -by Rer Nlajesty's

prerogative flie Royal Charter munst have precedence, anîl

that before it would be issued the Provincial Act of it-

corporation mouet pro forma be dîsauuuiilled. Tlîey were

fnrther of opinion tlîat it was incempeteut for Rer

Majesty tu inake any stîch provision for the support of

tlîe University out of thie fonds of the Province, as wais

contained iii the Provincial Act. That Act having been

accordingly disanuulled, the Royal Chîarter was issued iii

terme of the draft submitted by the truistees, with the

exceptioni of the clause providiug for the maintenance of

a Theological professersliip ont of tlic University fui) for

Upper Canada, such provision being left to be made by

the Provincial Legislature.

Meanwhile the Colonrial1 Committee of the Church of

Scotlaud having been requested by the trustees te select

the tiret Principal and Professor of Diviinity baid ofl'ered

the appointmneut to the Rev. Dr. Liddel , of Lady

Glenorchy's Church, Edinburgh, by whom it was aceepted,

and, as soon as possible after the passing of the Royal

Charter, he haviug been loosed from bis charge arrived in

Kingston in the end of Decemnber, 1841.

Upon bis arrivaI the resident trustees proceeded to

make arrangements for the opeuing of the college ini the

beginning of March, 1842. No place had as yet been

provided for the accommiodation of the classes. As early

as 1840 nege)tiations had been entered into with the Coin-

missioners oi the General Hospital, then. recently erected,

for a lease of that building with a view to its temporary

occupation for cullege purposes. But the Hospital author-

ities were unwilliîig to grant a lease for more titan three

years, and fron persoilal inspection the trustees were

satisfied that the building could tiot be made available

for class-rooms or professors' bouses without very con-

siderable expense. These negotiatieus, therefore, felI

througli. Io June, 1841, the tirst Parlinînent cif tlic
United Provinîces of Upper andl Lcwer Canaa xvas bel-I

at Kingston, whlîihbad been cbijacu liy Lordl Sydeilnm

te be flie seat if Go verni nent. S n-h n'as tlie d nindi foir

the accomm iodation oîf flic legislators andl nienîîibers (if t. le

several depattients cf tlie Civil Service tlîst it xvas Mitb

difliculty finit the trustees ccuii l fild a place ini elich tlîe

operations cf tlie college iniglit be beguni.

The first regîilar mneetinîg of the trustfles unîler flic

Royal Chnrter teck place umn 23id il 'crun'y, 1842. At

this meeting the tinie cf iîpeung tlîe cîdlegc was fixed, and

W. E. 'l'lîoilipsoi, wlîo liadî been the faitlifîl colet<r cf

subscriptiotis for two yeais, ivas relettseul at bis iîxn re-

(Ijest froint his uluties. TI'le ileprivatiomi cf M r. Thoip-

son 's services wvas a source' cf great Lise tii the reveinues

of the college, as little or nothing -was ilone tii carry on

the work in 1842 and 1843 lîy tlic appointient cf ai)

energetic siuciessiîr. On tlîe 7tlî cf Mardi thereafter tire

first session cf the Ulniversity was bieguit in a sinall twîî-

storipîl fi-aine building. stil) standing. oni Coîberne street.

This, hcwever, was only a temîporary arrangement, as it

was intiiontEu tbîît the college was soeii te eccupoy a

large and coînîîîdious bouse whiclîftic trustees have

reîîted for twe years at anr annuel relit cf £2753 curry."

At tlie first meeting cf 8enate blu on the day of

epeîîing, teil stuîleîts only jiasseil the inatricuîlation ex-

amînation. As the attajuiments cf otliers who presented

theinselves were fcîînd very lefective, and there were

very few sciiooîs then iii the country foîr biglier traininîg,

it became apparent that the inistitution cf a preparatery

seheol in cennectien witb tlie college was greatly te, be

desired. lu July, 1842, autliority was given by the

trustees to Dr. Liddell, then on a visit te 8cotland, te

select a Professer of Mathematics anîd Natural Philoso.

phy and te purchase books fer the library te the ainîeîîîî

cf £250.

COMMUN ICAT1ON.
31fr. Eulitor:. It is not îîften that we have tomttake up

tire ctidgels in ilefence cf any cf our college societies

agaiîîst the unwarranted attacks or unfrieîîdly actions of

thec press cf Kingstonî, but circumistances have lately

ariseti te compel us 110w te raise car protest and resent

what ive ceîîsider-to put it mildly an unjustiflable snub

towarîl the University Glee Club,. Nor do we do this for

the niere purpose cf ventitig our spleenî or exhibiting aur

anger. which course would lie both childish and iu'rational,

but we wish tii place our view cf thc inetter before the

public, in whose bande we coîîfidently leave the verdict.
On March l4th last the Glee l'lub closed a very en-

thusiastic and successful seasen with au entertainnuent in

Convocation Hall, being assisted by Nliss, Agnes Knox, a

very taleutedl elocuitionist, from Toronto. lu order to

give au additional interest to the concert, programmes

were issued in the formn cf emall beoks, the cnvers cf

which were beautifully priutedl in colore by au art prînter

who ieso5 unfortunate as te live outside cf Kiagpton, but

who nevertheless underteek te, do the work for a smaller

amount than it was considered woufL be possible nearer
home.

This concert was a success, a brilliant su ccess in e% ery

particular, the large audience present beiîug fllledl with
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entiîusiasm by the ltearty singiug of the club and the
charming inanner anti abiiity of the young eloutioiat.
Uustinted plaise and congratulation joiire( iii frnt al
quarters, andi those interested began to fuel sntisfled and
eiated wvheil sîi<dluy the aw fui frowu of the uewspapers
wa thrown on the event, one of thein condescendiîtg
neither to niotive nr to report, whiiu the ntht r kindly
îuanufactured au accounit, whielh was both mislcading and
far fron complimientary. 0f couir-se it inakes little <lif-
ference ta the Club whethcr a report of the concert Ivas
pubiihed or not, andi the course adopteil hy the former
journal sueurs to be somiething like the plan ni " cutting
off its nose to spite its face," for it certainly injures rio
ne but its readers, su that we are rether amused tItan
hurt by its aotions ; but the toue of the account publishied
by tire other paper, whose highest praise of the Club was
that 1'they iiraiced cats, dogs and other aintials aud
thittgs iii a chartaing inaîtuer," and wvhich also intimated
that Mliss Knox treated the audience moqt cliscourteously
wlîen encores were îlinanded, shows pour teste andl a
very narrow spirit. Now se far as the tautubers ai the
Club are concerned, the opinion of tire papers as ta whether
thuy sang iveil ut othurwise matters tri thent but little,
silice the audience were foolish enugb to approv'e ni their
petrformance, but the unkind littie retnark coucurning
Miss Knox, whichi wîill tnt hé endorsed by any of bier
hearers eitd wltich was evideatiy wî itten by ne who was
flot prescrit ut the concert, was bott ifair and uncalied
for.

Ani this w as ail on aceount ai tîtose unfortuate,
harîniess-looking programmaes !Aithotngh this latter paper
receives each year for job printing upwards ni $500 from
the students, it closes its kittd criticistu lîy w'aiiing ont
that we actuially htîd the hoart to give a Gutelpht niait $25
for progratmmes iustead ni puttirtg thet tn Ironie cota-
petition. 'lo titis we have only to repiy that in the firtt
place tire programmtes did tnt cost that aînouttt, anti in
the second place we hold that wu are int bound ta spend
ail or eny of ur înoney iii Kingstn utles8 we eau get
the saine value fnr it as we eu elsewhere. The peuple
of titis city have tîlways been the friettds ni the sttîderîts,
anti we tire sure thet their kiîîdttess and hospitality hes
flot been tnisplaced or ttiapp recia ted, butt we refutse to
believe that sncb uuwnrthy actions nf the press ni Kings-
ton wiil be endorsed hy the citi-zeus. At auy rate, neitWbr
oi these puiblicatins iteed imuagine tîtat sucit a course ou
tîteir part w'ili comîpel the support and patronaege of the
students. We are tnt buit titat way. N.

[The above coinDrunîicatint was t'eceiv'ud too late for
publication ii ur lest issue.]

GLENGARRY'S $5,000.
A NOBLE DONATION Ti) QUEEN 'S FROM OLENGARRY.

R. R. McLennan, Esq., of Alexandtrin, visited Qnieetî's
on the occasion ni the jubilee culubreati, anI lie lias
since intitttted to Dr. Smnitht lus intentin oi et onîce
founiding four schùlarsbips or exhibitions ni the value ni
$300 e year iii eh, to be open for cotupetition to the pupils,
botlî male andI fentele, ni the High Scbools ni Gletîgarry,
anti t0 bu ewarded tu tîtose passitg tr beat tîtatricitiation
examixietion. Titere will be au annuel coiuputitin fnr

nte of, titese, begiîîîtitîg titis year. They are tenable for
four years, provideti that the boldur passes the uisuel. ses-
siottal exemittatins.

Mrr. MNcecîtîan's %vise getîerosity will be appreciated ini
a couîtty wlticlt bas alweys velîted edîteatin lîiglîly, aîtd
we trust that ii exatuple ivili be followed by wise mtent
it otîter couaties. As his schoiarsbips carry ivitit thuin
exeurptioti from chiss feus, they wiil be wortit abonut $100
a yeaî ecd, nr- $400) ut tili ta a successitil canditdate.
Sîîch prizes siîorld attract pupils to the (4leîigarry Higi
Scitanîs, -but prnbabiy Glengar-y 1)100( is alsn cottsideî'ed
essetîtiai. lii eîîy case Mir. M\,eLenna may expet e
heat-ty weicottte oti bis next visit to Queeît's. Ail bonotir
to illtt.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
At a tecetît meeting of the sharebolers ni the Wuoîaeît's

Medical College, tîte usttel dlevnted supporters beiiug
preserit, the resignatints of Sir Richardl Car-twright and
WVilliamu Harty, president andi vice-presitieut, weîe re-

ceiverl, aitd votes of theuks passed. The new boarud ni
truistees w'ere chnsen :A. P. Kttiglit, K. J. B. Pense, Dr.
M. [avell, R. V. Rogera, Il. A. Ca vin, James Swift, CA.
Cbnwn, J. B. Cerritters, H. Foiger, G. A. Kirkpatrick;
Miss Gildersleeî'e, Mrs. Mecnee. Mrs. Dr. Tront, Mrs.
Dickson, Ncl1rs. Heîîdry.

It wes unanimnusly resolved to prebcasu the bouse aîîd
lot on Untion struet, nwnu(î by H. L.-Wilson, and $2,000
was vîîted nut ni ftunds oit bttd fnr the first payatent,
lThe building is e double ne anti is onu ni the î'ery best
ni its class. 'l'eî e is ample room ou the lot foi extension.
It tîverlanka Queutî's College gr.ounds. Its future, as fer
as locatin is coterîteul. is Nvuli assured.

Mýiss liulersiceve preseitteu the tirat payînent n the
b)uildingfutittld, $100 iii gold, front Miss Fowler. Site ru-
parteri tiiese subseriptions:

Dr'. Jennie K. irnut 'Toronto ... $1,000
Messis. Folgur. ..................... 250
Miss Gilderaleeve .................. 500
E. à. B. Pense...................... 150
H. A. Calvin ........ .............. 50
A. P. Knigit ...... .......... ...... 50
Miss Fowier .... ................ .. 200
J. P. Lacey, Sydenîham.............. 250

It is hnped that a iew deys wiil bring fnrth several
banîlsonte suibsetiptions, botb froîn n'îthin aîîd witiotnt
Kintgston, ettaugh to pey for the building.

The electin ni officers was unaniîîtnus-R. V. Rogers,
presîdeut; E. J. B. Pense, vice-presidutit ; A. P. Kuiiglit,
M.1) , secretary ; Adent McArthurî, treasurur.

Dr. Lavellag resignetion as Dean ef the Fectîlty wes
accepted, as bu fuît bu cuuld unt visit the enîlege as niteit
as M'as uecessary in its interesta. Hon. Dr'. Sutllivan wves
appoiuted IDean, aitd, juintly with the Faculty, will htave
entire charge ni the itîteritai affaira ni the selinol.

The re-orgaîîizetinn anti brigbt prospects otf the coilege
are due printarily tn the offer ni uuarly aIl the Faculty tut
serve three years witiîaut pay othet' titan certificetes as
stockitolders ni the collegu. Two ni the profsnra r'etireu,
but the trustees have beun eeî'ud by two nst valutable
oflérs ni services by other tuiedical mîent.

The fnlnw'ing cnompose the staff fnr îtext session
Surgery-Hoti. M. Sulilivani, Deuil ni Facnllty.
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Clinical Medicine -Dr. C. A. Jrwin.

Cliniical Sigery-Dr. T. R. 1)npuis.

Practice of Meje4inie l)r. T. M. Feîiwick.

Obstetries-I)r-. K. N. Fcîixick.
Physiology--Dr. Pheau.
Aiiatoiiiy-Dr. E. Mundeli.

Materia i\cjeD.Marion Livingston.

i',Jdical Jurisprudence and Sanitary Scence--Mis. l)r.

Sili-Sltort.
M1edical and Surgica1 Aiiatoiiiy-Dr louper.

Denionstratoi of Anatoiny i)r. Isabtel McConvilie.

Che iinistry -- Prof. Goodwin, of Queen'e.

liotan 'y-Prof. .Fowier, of Qiieeni's.

Opthaim-ic Surgery I)r. Coitieli.

The Dean and the triistees are proud of their Faculty

it is fullv equal to any iii Onpario in tecacliing, ability, and

contains niany sti ofg naines. The college stai ta o11 its

niew career under the most favoi able circunistances. he

newly purchased college building was rcceived over and

$2,000 paid down.
To the new inembers of the Facnlty, Drs. K. N. Feu-

wick, Mundell. Hooper, Conneil and McConville, the

lady students have already been indebted for imany kind-

nesses, and they are heartily welcomed to the permanent

chairs.

GOOD-BYE 1

On Monday eveninig, Mardi 31 st, about a hiuidred ani

fifty of the students ami thcir friends assemoibled in the

Engbisli ciass-rooin to say good.bye to foui- of their iiumi-

ber who wili shortiy leave Qneen's to go ont to India aîid

China as foreign missionaries.
Mr. P. A. McLeod, B.A., president of the Missionary

Association, was iii the chair, and, after the opening

exeicises, calied on Dr. Kiiborni, NI A., '88, who gave a

vei y iuitcresting talk on Medical Missions, dwclliîig more

especialiy on the Honte work anti tliat of China. His

remarks wcîc very instructive, espeeially those touching

the devoted work of Dr. Hall iii the sluîiis of Newv Vork.

Mr. T1. R. Scott, '88, then rea(l a paper o11 the value of

medical iniissiollaries as pioncers. This was also very inter-

estirîg and full of suggestive poinîts.

The most important event of the evcning, however,

was when Mr. D. Strachan, B.A., '89, president of

the A. M. S. and secretary of the IMissionary Asso-

ciation, after a few farewell words of instruction and

encouragenment to those who were about to leave, pre-

sented, on behaîf of the Missionary Association, severai

beautiftul volumes to Miss Fraser, Mrs. Waiker, Miss

McKellar and Dr. Kiiborn. These then came forward

and each said a few words of farewell, thinkiîîg the stu-

dents heartiiy for their kinidness iii holding the meeting

andi giving themn words of cbeer. he maini exercises

closed with a short address froin our ever-reatly and ever-

welconie Principal, after wvhich refreshments appeared,

and the time was pleasantly spent in conversation tili

.10:30, when the meeting dîspersed.

Dr. Kilborn leaves for the Oid Country iii a day or

two, where lie will stay about a year. He expects then

to leave for China, where lie wili do medical work, heing

accompaniedl by George Hartwell, B. A., '88, who is at

presen t ini Drew Theological Seminary. Missi Fraser, '90,

Miss NIcellir, '90, Nîrs. Xalkcr, '90, have just, aftcr
four- yeais' woik et Qeti',giad natedl ini ieiin, anid

ail ex pect slîortly to lie %vorkt ig as inedl ai uissionaries

iii jIidie or Chia, a 11( we are siuem tii tt MN r. S tracin

voiceti the seiîtimîtet its of ail the stud enta of Quciteit 's w h ii

lie wislieî them the grcetest sncess iii tliir wttrk.

HOCKEY.
01n Nondey, M arch 17, tut' l'a'lit.iteitatrx ho<ckcy teain

of Ottawa visited Kingscomi ani crossed sticks wvith tue
teeiis of Queen's andi the R. M. C., iiieetiiig witii defeat

by, both teanis. The first ittateli, playcd MNoiday after-

noon, wvas withi Qmecn's, andt tue teatiiis trie coiipîîsed as

follows
Q;îrezs P'ostion. ',iac, a

Ct. B. Hutrn, .......... ...... t Goalý........ ..... C.,t. \VinikIted
H. I'irie, .*............. . ý-llt........cii . .. .. 1. 1-11oyile
1I. P.îrkyll......... ...... Cover Pi',,jn............. H. Fleining
J. F. Stneilie ........... ... ...... ... il À.g
A. Cunnîigh.iin........omrd ...... Jir.tirn M
R. ',V.ldr.tt....... *........( (........... ... P. 1). Ros
S. N. Dais .. .. .. ... . ..... pi. McMtaloil

Refi!ree lIÀeut. mlor:tn.

The play during tue first haif wes vel-y even, Qnenr's
scoring two goals to onme for the Ottawa tren. Imî the

second haîf the bctter condition of the Qucen's inen toid

strongly iii their fevor, ami by fast work and good teain

plasy they auided six goals more to tlieir score, nieking the

total 8 to 1. Trhe passing of tue home teeni aîîd their

coîiibination play alt thronglî contributed greetly to their

victory, whiie the checking of the Qîîecn's cover poinît

appeered to non plus the Ottawa mîent sonewlat. 0f
the visitors Barron, Bogart anmd Ross inight perhaps be

especielly inentiotied, wbile Sîîîeliie's play for Qucen's

attracted speciel attention in spite of the fast anîd con-

scientious work which ail bis side perfortned

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
The foliowimg is a Eist of those wbo giaduated fînîmi the

Royal Medical College
John Bell, Kingston.
Miss Ni. Brown, Fingal.
Thomas P. Camelon, Maple.
Joseph 'S. Camnpbell, Deserotîto.

%iV. A. Cam)eron, B.A., Perth.

A. P. Chowmi, Kingston.
E. M. Clerihew, Brnckville.
D. A. Coon, Elgin.
D, Cnnninghaîn, B.A., Kingston.
Miss C. Demerest, Napance.
A. F. Dixon, Sanîd HllI.
J. WV. Dixon, Greenbnsh.
E. L. Dupuis, Kingston
W. M. Earl, West Winchester.
Miss W. G. Fraser, Montreul.
Mrs. R. B. Futineil, Kingston.

A. Gandier, Fort Conlonge, Que.

WV. A Gray, Elliott.
George Hayunga, Morrisbnrg.

R. T. W. Elerald, Medicine Hat, N. W. T.

WV. T. Holdcroft, B. A., Tweed.

D. Keliock, Spencerville.
G. D. Lockhart, Kingston.
miss >1. MoKeilar, Ingersoll.
J. MeKenty, Kingston.
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W. A. Macpherson, Prescett.
J. C. S. Miller, Seattle, \V.T.
C. F. Miltchell, Kingston.
E. M. Morgan, Renfrew.
G. .J. Ncish, Port Royal, Jamaica.
H. H-. Pirie, B.A., Dundas.
1. N. Patterson, Greenbush.
Lco Phielan, B.A., Kingston.
J. D. Rcid, Cardinal.
.1. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingstoin
Samuel G. Tndd, Kingston.
M rs. Hattie Walker, Pittsfcrry.
T. E. Watts, \Volfe Island.
'Ne congratulate the happy graduates aiid the country

at large
THE IIONOR MYN.

I le following arc the results of the bonorexauduations

lu the Royal Medicai College:

Golil M edal-A. Gandiet , Fi t Couionge, Que.

Silver Medal-J. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingston.

Hospital Surgeous Sunimer, ilamKidd, Kingston

winter, J. Oldham, Kingston.
J)einontrators-A. Carmnicbael, Spencerville, and Alfred

Lockhart, Kingston.
The silver niedal for the first year was won by R. S.

Minues, B.A., Kingston.

A prize of $20, given by l)r. Rivers, cf Oxford, Eeg-

land, for the best examination lu iiiedical jurisprudence

aud sanitary science was awarded te Miss C. McCaIlum.

SUMMER APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointineuts te different Preshyteries

have beeu rcceived:
Lanark and Renifrew--Johin MeC. Kellock, Colin Cauîp.

bell, A. D. Menzies.
Brockville- 1). 1). McDonald, Jas. Rollins, A. K. Mc-

Lerinan.
Kingston-N. McPlhersoti, John Sharp, R. M. Phaien,

Jamnes Fludges, John M. Millar, J. F. Scott, D. McLen-

nan, F A. MeRae, J. E. Smith, A. J. MeMuillati, Chas.

Peterborongb .Janies Binnie, R. Bycrs.

Barrie-Robert Sturgeon ('Naubaushene, 2 years), N.

J. Sproul.
Owen Sound-J. F. McFarlanid.
(luelph-D. Strachan.
Bruce John Bell.

Brandon-James Drummnond, D. R. Drurnuond, John

W. Muirheadl.
Regina-Joîhn A. AlcDonald, S. S. Bures.

Caigai y-J. A. Sinclair.
Columbia --Arch. îM eKenzie.
Vietoria and Richinond,N.S.-J. Fraser, J. A. Reddon.

Miramemiebi, N.B.-A. Fitzpatrîck.

Pictou, N.S.-J. M. Mcean.

PERSONALS.
'Ne weme pleased te have a cal1 from John Dunlop,

B.A., '86, cf Japan. The Japanese clirnate seenîs to

agree wlth John, for he is nu longer a bcardless boy. He

will return to Japan iii a shiort timne and will devote hlm-i

self entirely to missinnary work. Welconie back, John

we are delighted to have yon with us again.

John Duif, M.D., '89, is practisiug i Harrow, Victoria,

Australia. He wishes to be remeînbcred to the boys.

Thanks, John, for your subscription to the JOURNAL.

We wjsh to acknowledge wjth thanks subscriptions

froin Rev. J. P. McNaughton, Tarsus, Asia Miner, and

Allaîî Gilnmeur, Ottawa.

Weare pleasel to bear that the congregation of tbe

Rev. James A. Brown, B.A., Belinont, lias erectcd a

brick church capable of acconîmodating six hundred. It

is seated withi folding chairs.

We were favored with a eheery visit frein J. H. Milis,

B.A., '89, who is this year elassical master in Rcnfrew

High School. He is looking well and working bard, but

shows- bad symptoms, because when rcmonstrated w'ith

for not being able to stay longer, lie mnade dark references

to the maglietic power of a 1'best girl" in suinie other

townl.

%Ne are thankful to ",Taiuaica" for the following cor-

rection Iii your issue of the I Oth of March, among the

personals, it is stated that -Dr. Harry Tillian is lu

charge of the Kingston Gencral Htospital, ,Jainaica. " he

Kingston General Hospital is in charge of the Hon. Dr.

Messe, M.A., C.B., etc., superintending medical officer

and director for the Island, and '' a senior melical offi-

cer" and two '' resident medical officei s. " As far as I

kuiow, Dr. Tillinan is iu charge of mie of the country

hospitals, containiug about eighty heds.

COLLEGE NOTES.

John says wc are going to havc sprig.

Thie boys are piugging liard. Examns dIraw nigh.

There are angels hovering around Tf. B. Se-tt.

It is remored tbat Hieliotropistin lias attacked the

Levana Society.

Freshinen will please bear in i mmd that the Reading

Room is imot the place for scuffling.

Rev. J. Rattray paid a tlying visit to the University

not long ego.

There was a notice oni the bulletin boaid that rau as

follows: ~ Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd will leave for TIoronto

somne day next weck." Jack, duni't furget our share of

the cake.

TIhe carelessuiess or want of consideration for othici s iu

seime stildents is surprising. For example, iu connection

with the different classes is a cuphoard stoied w'ltb books

bearing un the work of the ciass. To this cupboard sta-

dents holding keys bave access. It is a mile that neo stu-

dent shaîl take these books ont uf the ciass-rooin wlien

meadling them. In spite of this regulation sume students

make a practice of carrying these books homne for study,
thes preventing others from getting any advantage froin

the iibrary or ehse causing thein necdless delay. Meni

who bave iu the past been guilty only needl their attenl-

tion callcd te the inatter to sec how unigencrensq their

behiavior bas heen lu tLîis respect, and wc hope that one

and ail may hcreaf tcr (Io as thcy would be dloue by iu this

as lu ail chie.
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COLLEGE WORLD.

Stevens' Ixistitute has decided to, put botb base-ball snd

lacrosse teems lu the field this spring.

Professor Richards, of Ysle, having exaniined the

records of 2,425 stndeuts, finds tliet the atbiletes faIt

vary sliglstly belsind the îion-atlltes ini sclsolarship.

Thay will dance. The faculty of Wooster University

racently issucd an edict egainst dancing, whereupon a

4stag" dlance was orgauized euîong the studeuîts, to which

the faculty were iuvitad. Ovç'r a litudred were in

atteudauce; ona-balf of them dressed in bawitclîing

feminine garh.

MissEs ANNIE G. CAMP13ELLJESSIE CONNELL, LAURA BENNETT.

IN the lest nunher of the JOURNAL there appeared lu

thîls columun an article eutitled the IlHiglier Educa-

tion of \Vomen." ),Ve wisli it to lie undarstood thuat tlîîs

was not an editorial as it would appear te, be ; it was cou-

tributed and publishe<l Nitli the expectetion tlîat soute oif

the lady studeuts would couta fnrward and vindicate thair

cause Thue incoinsisteuity of such opinions coiing from

the aditors of thse Ladies' Coluin in a collage papal' is

parfectly obvious. If sncb wvere our viaws it is altogethar

likely we would ha fulfilling nui- destiny in sottie otiier

spliera of useful labor. Lt is ueadless to point ont the

oua sideduiess of the viaw taken liera. 'The writer seains

to imagina that girls go to collage ini order to hava the

,great privilege of tacking on a coupla of letters to their

mms. It 18 to ha siiicarely hoped tliet thie great hody

of college-goiug girls bave a higher amni than this. Witls

regard te, the lady studauts of Quen', %ve inay safely

assert that they hava. XVe caunot do batter tiien refer

the writar of this article for cii answer to the excellant

article on tîsis semae suhjact hy Il Fîdaelis," wliich ap-

peared ini No. 7 of tîjis jounal.

A DRIVE IN JAMAICA.

April sbowers (of hlessing?> are diawing daisgerou.sly

near anid we are aîl trying wltlî might and main to keep

our feathers smootb, but perhaps yoti cen spare finie

enougli to take a short driva with nia. Neyer mimd any-

thiug about wvraps, but just snetch a fan anîd ais umibrella

and corne e long. The day is gli iously hîot, yas glortous-

ly, for altbongh the lieut is a littla oppressive, thera is a

rertain haauty lu the way tlîings accord. Sea thait large

ponsianua s-agis wlich spraads its ndglîty branchas on ll

sides. Yoti wonder where it keaps its green leaves? The

truth is that at this seeson of thîe yaar, like us, it bas no

room for greeanass, sud, as you see, i8 oila mass of

scarlat hlossoms, whicl seeni to reval lu the hat sud

sunshine.
Hare we are et the înarket-placa, sud, as you sea, it is

around it that aîl or naarly ail the shops ara bnilt. That

big store raservoir lu the middle of the square coutains

the supply of drinking water for the town, aud once iu a

whilc you inay sea anme entarprisiug youth sittiug 01, thiEt

edge of it fisbing. If we lied oiily coma tîuis.moruiiîg we

eould have seau iutaresting groups of IIhlack ladies" sait.

ing yams, yasmpees, fishi, wet sugar, bantaitas, plantains

and( the iauy varieties of fruit whicli help to mnake life in

the tropics endurable. Such a clainour as there usually

is !'I The tongue is a little inemiber," luit oh!

At lest we have escaped those dusty streets. These

groves of mnangrove trees whichi lne hoth sides of the

road are mwhat we cait înarshes. Not low, fiat tracts like

Canadian inarshes, arc they ? No, indeed ; it is here that

soute of the inost luxuriant foliage is fouid. It is ini

these miarshes, ton, that oysters grow on trees. Perbaps

you doubt this staterinut. Ail the better. You wvill ouly

believe the firmer when you understand. Look a little

dloser aud you m-ill see that tihe trees growv front a swaînp

several feet deep, Now inany of the branches hang down

lnw iu the water, ami it is te, these that multitudes of

peculiar littla oysters dling. How easy the solution of a

probleîn is when we know it !

These wide acres whichi spread before us now are psrt

of a large sugar estate. he field of cante uearest us is

just ready to bceuct, an1d will soon look brown aud

Il'stulbby" like the one naxt it. That is the stigar inll

which we sea ini the distance, and do you notice that

enormous haap behind it ? Well, that is the Iltraslî," or

refuse ont of whichi the juice lias beau squeezad, aud

whichi iow serves es a hiding place for young black 'hope-

fuls" who are averse to the b>ook and the bircbi. On a

bll not far off is the 11 busha bouse," where the busha or

oversear lives. 'rhere is oua point of etiquette of wbich

1 should have wsrued you. You must speak to every omie

you iiieet, or aIse Ilbnckra" is thoughit vary stiff. Now,

the naxt wornau we mieet just say Ilhowdy" aud ask lier

h,,w lier husband is. Neyer mind whethar she lias one or

jiot. If shte lias not, probably shie will thiuàk you all the

nicer. Ini ail likelihood hier auswar will hae, "Hi, massa,

nue nt gut nin," or Il Tank yen, sali, Ilim berry well,

sali, bim clad."

No w,,onder you exciaini et the beauty of those usiaugo

trees, with their luscions yallow fruit peepiîig tlîrough the

massive foliege. I{ow lika fairy-land tliose orangdtrees

niake that field appear ! Voit would like one of the

oranges, would you? \Vell, it is just thse old trutti-

' 'Thîngs are net what they seem," sud "lail is not gold,"

etc Tliose Seville, or lu negro lauguage "civil" oranges,

which look so mnucli better tlîan the rest, are wofully

bitter and sour, iaud are ouly good to ro:sst for a cold (or

la grippe, perheps) and to miix with delicions sweet Aar-

apples to rtiaka a docoction conmonly called ''matrinîony. "

But you must bie bot sud tired, go suppose we take our

lunch basket sud go muder that large mauigo tree for a

rest. Thera, if auywhere, we will gat a breath of cool

air sud (if tliere is no one around) perhups a f ew nîsugoas.

The Rev. Prof. Clarke, LL. D., professor of Mental and

Moral Philosopliy lu Triuity Collage, Toronto, is to visit

Kingston. Ou tbe 2Oth iust. lie preaclies the annual ser-

mon for the St. George's Society ; on the evaning of the

2lst lie lectures ini the Opera Honse for St. Paul's

Ladies ou Kîngsley's AVatar Babies. This lecture is very

highîly spoken of, and we beepeak for Prof. Clark a gond

audience. Only last feul the John Hlopkins University,

of Baltimiore, 1i d., coufarred a well desarved honour on

Prof. Clark hy giving hin an honorary LL. D.
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DE f451 qO]5ILl5U5.

Yen ask what muiakes toy cheek so pale,

XVhy 1l aitît looking stretmg and hale,
Why I refuse tuy brose and kail,

My brother

It ueeds no -u
t
fe.q tu diiclose

Why I ame se non-adipose,
Atul ain se vers' fond of cletîtes-

And at Prince Albert.

For when I walk upou the street,

And Kingston's pretty girls (le meet,

They smile upon ntc, O, se sweet
It tnelts me.

But this thouglht sets nie ail afire,
Is't ny Prince Albert they admire,

Or (le their noble seuls s0cr higher
And leve me ?

I fain weuld hepe it is the latter,
And with this theught umyself l'Il flatter,
And l'Il eat and est tilI I grew fatter,

O Tempora 1 O Mores !
JAMEs LIEITCIT.

Scene-A secial gathering en Union street. Subject-

Mission.
Mr. J. K. te Miss D-s.-It will take the very ablest

men te couvert the peeple ef India, and I arn geingi

GLEE. Ttiïze-Up de Hill keep Climbin'.
Net a great while age
A few boys that we kuew

WVent eut te gîve a concert at the Kingston Asylum,
But dle sleigh woul(lItt lîold 'eru,
And in de snow it relled 'em

And left de btîrden at de bettoin ob de ilîl

Now, Charlie, (len't yen tell
That we have had this sell"

Cried Dan, as be pulled hirnself together with a lurch.

Fear iet,' the boy replied,
While l've got yeu by Mny side

l'Il lift de burdeit frrn (le bettem oli(de hill.

Pref.'-in Philosophy-Mr. O'C-n-r, whst is Kant's

preef ef the immertality of the soul ?

Mr. O'C. (sfter deep thought)-XVhite is no whiter be-

cause it is eternal.

Student (resding Virgil)--"'And thrice I tried te threw

my arms crennd ber that ivas as fur as I got, Pro-

fesser.
Pref.-"That was quite far enengli."

.WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
%Where is the spitteett ?-[J. Black.

I think it the duty of mothers te send the little chu.-

dren te bed and net aîîow theni in the parler after ten

e'cleck at uight. IlTw>'s cempsny but three is nene."

Young cilîdren spoil tihl.-[Hedges.

I arn studyiug the dictionary to learn mure presentable
Esmglish than 1 now use.-[Dean.

Mliss Knox knocks anythiug I ever heard hefore ail ont

of time.-[T. R. Scott.

My diffidence troubles me iu the English. [Smiellie.

My heart is in the Highlands, mny heurt is flot liere-

My heart is in the Highlands, chasing the d-r.
-[E. G. W 1Ik-r.

I have a iew cuat.-[Ryersun.

Quecus boys are perfectly lovely.-[Mliss Knox.

I weull like to be president of the Glee Club next

year.-[Gýeo. Dyde.

If Miss Knox stays in Canada I would like to run a

second terrn tuyself.-[I). Strachan.

1 neyer have any trouble with buttons ceming off. -[N.

A. ŽdcIherson.

Say, Jack, I would give a good deal te get a picture of

M~iss Knox.-[Johu A. Gillies.

Aren't the JOU RNA j boys lovely ? We had our pictures

taken with them.-[Lady Editors.

If I don't get the captaincy of the football team I

won't conie back, se I won't.-[l-. A. Parkyn.

I g<)t it. -[W. F. Nickle.

Look ont, don't talk se loud. -[J. MI. M cLean.

Well, boys, what next ?-[F. Hugo.

Yen are ont of order; sîo yen ain't, excuse ne.-[S.

N. Davis.

Thle boys can't scare nue ; l'Il go boume witb a girl

whenevet I like.--[W. F. Gillies.

I find "We Twe" and Il Donovati" very iuteresting

readiing.-[J. Boyle.

O Agnes !Agnes
Had I neyer loved se kindly,
Had I neyer l<,ved se blitid]y,
Had we neyer tmet nor parted,
I had ue'er been breken-heattedl

R. A. L-v-l.

The olest living college graduate in the United States

is Amos F. Parker, of Fitzwilliam, N.H. He graduated

from the University of Vermont in 1813, aud is ninety-

eight years of age.

A Univetsity Hospital costing $50,O0O will sbertly be

erected at Aun Arbor fer the University of Michigan.
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W HILE taking ur subscribers who ave re-
spotided with promiptucas te the appeals of tlie

business manager, we weuld again request those wbo

bave net yet paid their subsci iptiotîs te deo se at ence.
There will be just eue more uMîmber issnied during the

present session ;and as we are anxieus that the business
ef the JOURNAL be satisfactenly cempleted by the close of
the terma, it is necessary that .every delinqueut sîîbscî-iber
remîit the ainîunt of bis subseriptien witb the alacrity
whicb we are expected te show ini meetin1g unr liabilities.
The efficers cf the staff fer next year are îtppoiïîted, and
we xvisb te clear every obstacle frein their way, as their
amîbition is te mnake next year's JOURSAL au uprece.
deîtted success.

'fixE UNITY OF TIFE (CHuRCH. By Rev. Prof. McLaren:
Toronto: Presbyteriau News Ce., pp. 51. Price 25c.
This is au ir.teresting lecture ou a, subject wbicb la at-

tracting considerable attentien at the preseut tinte. The
pamphlet aise coutains, in an appeudix, three letters by
Rev. John Laugtry, XA., D.C.L., in wbicll be criticises
the views expressed in the lecture, er at least the views
wbicb lie thiuks are expressied in it There are aise tbree
letters by the auther in reply te this criticism.

Te the extent te which eacb ef tbese gentlemen may be
regarded as veicing the views of the bedy te, which be
belong.9, the pamphlet deserves tbougbtful perusaL

1Ou niost of the points iuvolved the authoi niakes bis
meaning perfectly clear, but there are eue or twe peints
ou wlîich additieual ligbt weuld have beau welcoîned by
mauy. Had the author madle explicit ii)hy c religiens
erganization, sncb, fer exemple, as the Presbyterian
Cburch, should refuse te admit te its feld auy eue whoin

it believes te be a itember of Christ's fold, ha would have

rameved a seriens difficulty from many nîinds. Fer ex-

No. ii.

ample, bcd he shown why Il the initial rite et the Chris-
tian Cburch" sbeuid net be left -beth as te its subjeets

and mode an open questioni." His lecture would have
been nuoh more unanswerable titan it is. We tinck

in-any wili fail tesee wbytikat shouid tiot he decided as
the question oif circunîciisicui was in the Apoistolic clhurcb.

There is a ques9tion ivc would like to ask ilte author. Ini
his remarks on the "ideal chinrcb," lie seeinis te, admit
that we should aim te bave but eue v'isible clînrch in each
country. Doe e think that cbnrch nusi, be the Presbv-

terian ? Ve tire serry te observe traces cf the odiurn
theoloy(ieeém in sorne cf the letters in the appendix. Any.
tbiug ini the direction of sueering or sarcasin is snrely out
cf place in discîîssing snch a subject.

"Do wu at yoer ewn firesida
With the evil tongits sud the evil ear,
Fer each is at war with.înaniiid(."

The fight for the independence cf Victoria University
is %vaxing hotter, and federatien seems as far off ils ever.
Tbe anti-feulerationists are carrying the war iuto Africa,
and bave actually latncbed a weekly pnblication te an-
noutîce their v'iews aad to repel attack. TJhis step was
caused lîy the refusal cf the Chitian 6vardiaîi, the
organ cf the Methodist Church in Canada, te publisb auy
cerrespondence antagouistist te the principle of fedeiiî.
tien ils adopted by the General Conference cf 1886 by a

very narrow majority, holding, by way of justification,
that sncb a discussion would ho botb dislcyal andi fanati-
cal. This extraordinary position drove the rebellions and
sinful uîinerity te publish wbat the <èiardian is plecsed

te dîb Il the banner of ope"i rebellion," cclled Mletkediwt

ToPic8, whicb is making saîl havec lu the already greatly

thinned ranks cf the federationists, aud in general raising
considerable ceuitotion Th'le Topics ridicules tie ides,

that beccuse a measure la once adopted it should be

counted treasonable te advocate -reconsideration, even

tbough the measure was a beneficial eue aîîd strcngly sup-

ported. The Ouardlian receives a pretty lively shcking
up for the course its editer lia lately taken, aud extracts

frein earlier issues of the same publicationi, under the

present editor, are queted wbich can hardly be recenciled

te the arbitrary and doginatic utterances cf tlue last few

years in regard te the principle at issue. Our hearty

sympathy Ïs wjth tbe Topica and its suppor ters. We

neyer have been in sympathy witb federatiou, still less
dIo we favor absorption.

As the end of a University course is educatien, it is

very important te decide how te se purnne one's course as

te gain the fnllest benefit f rom it. To a faithîtnl student

two ways present theniselves. The eue is te rigidly ad-

VOL. XVII.
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here to the text books mentioned in the Calendar, and to

spend ail one's time in the actual work gone over in the

various classes ; the other is, while not neglecting text

books and class work, to continue to (1o a certain amount

of outside reading. Of the two plans mentioned we un-

hesitatingly declare our prefexence for the second. The

actual facts that we acquire from text books and class

work leave us very soon, and the student who makes his

stand upon them alone is in a dangerous position. 'I'Te

end of college training is to give men a broad'ned and

liberalized understanding, an ability to cope with any

ordinary subject in an intelligent and unpiejudiced mai-

ner. A college graduate need not be an authority on any

one subject, but should be a man who bas a fair know-

ledge of the thought and problems of the dtay, and who

bas a mind so trained as to be able to give any subject a

fairly impartial and intelligent hearing. For such au

end, the technical foundation given by text books and

lectures are indispensable ; but a foundation is not all.

Vhile these studies must not be neglected, they should be

regarded strictly as means and not ends. To attain the

desired result outside reading is needed, is almnost as in-

dispensable as the technical work. Too few men now in

college seemn to realize this ; they work faitlifully and

laboriously at their class work, pass their examinations,

and find theinselves in the world with a stock of crude

facts that after all is pitifully smîall in comparison with

the huge world of facts that are st ill unknown to then.

To digest and apply these crude facts there is nothing but

independent reading, and yet that is ow greatly neglect-

ed. Our library should be patronized more freely and

more books of general literature should be taken out.

No one should be uncertain as to what to read. If we

keep in mind Emerson's tbree rotes : (1) Never read any

books that is not a year old, (2) Never read any but

fanous books, (3) Never read any but what we like-we

caniot go far wrong. Ihe choice offered us ranîges from

Dickens to Spencer and Darwin, and in the vast field

before us we surely cen find somîethiiig that complies with

ail three of the above canons. lI fact, would it not be a

good thing if the Senate were to inake a certain amount

of general reading a recognized portion of a college

course? There are many matters that no educated man

can afford not to know and which yet come under nio

specifie head. Might nlot, for instance, a full and con-

prehensive list of works be given and students lie ex-

pected to satisfy the Senate that they have read a certain

number of these works ? We offer this merely as a sug-

gestion, believing that such an arrangement would prove

of benefit, alike iii encouraging reading habits, in pro-

viding a species of general information that now is too

much lacking, and in definitely recognizing the fact that

the value of education lies, not in the facts we master,

but in the use to which we put themn.

Buddblisa is spreading to a considerable extent anong

the female graduates of the universities and other young

people of culture in Europe, and the fact is being laid at

the door of Max Muller, who is charged with having first

brought that religion to the attention of the Christian

world. His defenderssay that the converts are made chiefty

by Hindoos who come froui India to attend the universities.

LITERATU Pc.
FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

RELIGION.

TfHE gods need not our worship, but we need

To mount to then on faith's assured wings;

Else drifted blindly on the streai of things,

Sans plan, sans purpose, like the floating weed.

WNrit' themu Jove, Buddha, Allah, Elohim,

Apollo, Krishna, Vishna, Great All-father,

^Or Great All-mo, her, if it please you rather-

These are but names that sound one self-same theme,

Soul of all souls, and of ail causes cause.

And as a babe upon its mother's breast

Dependent hangs--poor helpless imp-and draws

Life from that nilky fount with eager zest,

So we on God's all-fostering bosom lie

Sustained, and from that strength divorced, we die.

-John Stuart Blackie in Edinbuqh Student.

T iiILIGHT.

The sun's last erimson ray

Gleans in the West,

The bird with weary wing

Has sought his nest,

The distant church bells ring

The hour of rest.

Now Night her mautle dark

Lays over all ;
Still shadow spirits glide

Along the wall,
Then, coming near imy side,

The past recali.

They tell of conflicts fierce

That brought me peace,

They speak of sorrows dear

And sweet release ;

They whisper " Do not fear-

All trials cease."

The hours of w eary toil

All pass away,
And bring thee rest from care

At close of day,

And God who hears thy prayer

Will grief allay.

And so this hour of prayer

Brings trust in God;
I know He doeth well,

And kiss His rod.

I dry the tears that fell

On tear-soaked sod.

I love this solemn hour

Of holy cali ;
Unto my heart it brings

A heavenly bali,
And to my soul it sings

A sacred psalm.
-The Carletomia.
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A 31OSA O.

Inl tempos old a haro lived
Q ni loved puallas deux;

HIe ne pouvait pas quite to say
W'hich ne amnabat mhicux.

Dit-il lui-même un beau matin,
1Non possuin both avoir;

Sed si eddress Ameanda Ami,
Then Kate and 1 have war.

Amnda habet argent coin,
Sed Kate bas aurees curîs

Et both sunt very egathai,
Et quite forinoso girls !'"

Enfin, the youthful enthropos,
Philoun the dues mails,

Resolved proponcreto Kate
Av'ant cet cvcning's sbadcs.

Procadens thcn ad Kae's donm,
Il trouvc Amenda there,

Kai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both surit so goodly fair.

Scd, smiling un the new tapis,
Bctween pucîlas twain,

Coepit to tcll bis fiame to Kae
Dans u poatique strain.

Mais, glaneiug ever and anon
At fair Arnauda's eyes,

Ille non possunt dicere
Pro whicb lic uneens bis sighs.

Eech virgo beard thc demi-vow,
Wîth cbceks as rouge as wine;

And offering cach e nîilk-white baud,
Bath whispered-' [ch bin dein.'

- Universily Gazette, Mont real.

THE CITY OF THE DEAD.

Thcy do neithar pligbt nor ived
lu that city of the dead,
In thc city whcre thay sleap ewey the hours;
But they lie, wbilc o'er theni range
Winter's blight and summcr's change,
And a bnindred happy whispcrings of flowers.
No:- tbey neither wed nor plight
And the day la like the niglit,
For their vision is of other kind than ours.

Thcy do neither sing foir sigh
In thet burgh Of by and by,
Whcrc thc streets have grasses growing cool and long;

But tbay rest within their bcd,

Leaving ahl thair thoughts unsaid,

Deerning silence better fer than sobi or song.

No. they neither sigh nor sing

Tbough the robin hiea -wlfg,

Though thc leaves of entulun merch a million strong.

Thare is only rcst and peae

Iu thc city of surcease,
Froin the failingsaend thc waifings 'ncath the sun;

And the wigs of swift years beat genitly o'er their biers,
Making music to the steepers everyone.
There is only peace and rest
But to them it seemieth best
For they be et case and know that work is donc.

''he (7adel, .Denier.

ILL-OMENED.

His armis, with strong and firmi enîbrace,
fIer dainty forin enfol<l,

And she had blnished her sweet consent,
WVhen hoe his story told.

"And do you swvear to keep your troth
She esked with loviiig air;

H-e gazed iuto hier upturne-1 face,
Il es, by yon elm 1 swear."

A year passed by, bis love grcw cold,
0f his heart she'd lost the helin;

,She blarned bis feult, but the fact was this-
The tree was slippcry lm.

Yale Record.

DAXTE'S FAREWELL.

As I risc front ont the darknass,
Out of darkness into light,

Bice, 1 eau sec thec waiting
To reccive'ie; blcsscd sight

I arn coming, dcarcst lady 1
None but thcc will 1 obey,

In the morning, in thc evening;
Be it night, or bc it day.

I have seen this rcalmi infernal,
I have crosscd the Stygian stream

1 now sea thee, lovely creature,
Floating onward like a dreani-

Andi my if e is very differcut
Fromn the happy life once led.

Since we first met, Beatrice,
Fifteeu suiners have now sped.

imie fiows onward still, sweet angel,
Death muet corne--the passing bell

In the past we read the future
Beatrice, love, farewell !

-Hamilton Literery Monthly.

THE THIRD YXAR's MA, E.

[t is grind, griud, grind,
Till hc's wearied in body and miud
At meala bie grinds with bis tceth,
And bctwccni he grinde with hie brain;
And when bie bas had just as much as should scrve,
He's up and et ît again,
Wfth bie notes ou, muscle on bone, on boue and mnuscle

and nerve,
For its grind, grind, from mnorning tili nlgh t
Till appctito's fecîle and sleep put to Iligbt,
And his teinpcr ne'cr good grows decidedly bad.
So his mother can't think what's corne over the lad,
And his sisters declare tbat their brnther's gone mad.
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Neither concert nor bail nor tea-party smail
Can charmn the student away fromn his books;
And if tbey intrude he gives thein such looks,
And tells thema he'd rather bc left ail alone
With hi.- nerves andi muscle and bone.
For its grind, griud, grind,

Thongh wuaried in b * dy and mnd.
Oh, hs.sten the day with brain ail acram,
The student gues iii for the second examn.,
Ami passing or ploughed is relieved of the strain,
And restored to bis f riends comploq mentis again.

--The Ediieburgh Student.

eOLLEGE r4EZWý5

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.A ', the meetings of the A. M. S. have euded for this
session, perhaps a fcw remarks on the society's

work during the past fewv months inay not be ont of place
at this time. %Ve will not givu a condensed resuine of thc
minutes, but for once we are going to criticize, ami we

-wîll do this in as short a space as possible.
First criticisil-I'e Presideut lias been at nearly ail

the meetings, and1 whiie in the chair lias condncted thei
to the satisfaction of ail ; nu one couid have conducted
themn butter. The Vice- Presidents, ton, whun called upon,
have filied the chair very capably iudleed.

Secnd ciriticism h-Tie Mvocit Purliameut, organized a
mouth or two ago, started weii and shouid have been a
success. It could be, and was, a suicL'ess in su fur as

publie questions were discussed ;it couid not be, anti
was not, a success wvben trivial and nonsensical questions
were bronght up. Uiileas the Mock Parliamnîct eau be
carried on with the dignity of a ruai Parliamient, it will
neyer amouint to anything and hadl butter bu dropped, as
the tijue spent at it la simîply wasted. Tbis diguity
might have buen preserved badthe leaders of the Goveru-
ment attended to thuir duties as they should have doue,
and hall the Opposition entured a little more into the
spirit of the thing andf thougbt for a moment ovur what
true parliamuntary opposition muans.

Thirti criticism-Aithough theru bas been a good deal
of unnucessary fooling ovei small points, the business of
the society bas becu carriud on wuiJ. [bu secretary and
treasurer have sbown theislves well fitted for thuir

positions, and the uxucutive and other cunîmiitteus
have doue very weii. So much for the bte8aie.9 part

of the sociuty. The literary sidu bas not su mucb to say
for ltsulf, and must bu hy soinu means changud nt;xt ses-

sion. The Aima Mater Society during the past turmn has
not been iiterary, it bas been somnewhat oratoricai at
times, quitu business-like in its affairs, guneraiiy parlie-

muntary in its meetings, but during the wholu session not
haif a dozen readings bave bucu huard, not an essay bias
been laid bufore the meetings, ani so far as <lebaes go,
we are sure the critie mnust have wonderud ail session,

and must bu wondcring uow, what bu was appointed for.
He is no doubt a very capable man, but the society shouid
give bim a chance to use, in criticising dlebatus, the talent
for criticism whicb bue so well po'Ssessus.

WVe have finisbud. We hope nu onu wiil taku offunce
at wbat wu have said, for it bas beun said in the best of
spirit and with nu mualice whatuvur. We utean what we
say, however, and think wu have. toldi the Il aIl 'round"
truth, andi tîust tlîat the littie eccuntricities of the sociuty
înentionud abov'e miay bu rectified another session.

PROF. M'NAUIGHTON'S ADORESS.
(Coniinned fron No. 9. )

But, again, 1 adlnit that Greek is of no use, if by the
word yisefi Von meun what bias monuy value. The
knowiedge of Greut wili neyer tuaku you rich. It is not
a bread ami butter discipline. It is not required uven for
any sinigle learuted pr-ofession. A man inay bu an excellent
lawyer, doctor, or journalist without it. Nay, even a
pout. Shakespeare kuew littie Latin and luas Gruuk.
Clergymen are supposed to ru(luire it, but I knov sevural
culehratud puipit orators who have managed to inake a
vcry littie serve their turn. Wlîat is more, Greek iiuver
was a useful subject iii the sense of heing of dir'ect pi an-
ticai utility, never at least since the fail of tme Roman
empire. Even iu the Middle Ages thure wvas nothing
loctuti up iii it whicli could Ining iu inoiiey to thu maxi
whu hall the key. The sebolars uf the Middle Ages who
flnng theinseivus upon it with sncb abasîrbing passion and
devoted their day s ami nights to the exaumination of its
sniailest liuguiatic dutails, jualously gathered up the
minutest fragmients of its wualth-lest one grain of flic
gold shoud bu Ioet, thuse mîen wuru isot pronipted hy any
utiliterian impulse, but only by 'h- sacrud thirst of wis-
donm which they <ieunied more prucions than rnbies. And
wbat was the resuit ? TIhis, as always :that wisdoîn %vas
justified of bier children in the resuits not uîîly to tiicm-
sulves but tu the whole w orld. They wure vindicated
not oniy b)y tiîuir owîî inward deliglîr ami the swuut anti
secret favours of the Mtuses, but ontwardiy and inanifestly
to evuryonje iu that maguificent inoveint of the human
spirit, einbodiud before ail uyes in coutiulss forums of art,
literature, theoiogy, poiitics, unterprise, which bugan
with the Renascencu, reached the mlasses iii the Reforma-

tion, was partly uxpressed aîîd partly travestied in the
French Revolution, and bas cone down to us lu the shape
of religions, political and spuculative fruedoni. Wbhy, the
fact that we are bure to.iiight is due to these muen's duvo-
tion to this useless sttîdy ;trebly due tc it. The astron-
omical spuculatious uf the Greeks, madue currunt thîrough
Europe by these scholars, supplied the necussary basis for
the reasonings which led to the discuvery of Anierica.
The Anglo-Saxon race are prepoxîduraut in Aumurica.
Why ? Becauisu the religions movemneut begtîn by the
Reformatioti which io its turn owed its origin lu great
part tu Luther's study of the Epistie to the Galatians iii
the original (ireek tievuloputi iii Engiand into Puritan-
ism, and the Puritans were conipelled to seil in the
Mreylloive, anti seek iii the Ncw World that fruedoni of
worsip which was duunied tuein lu the Old. And the
ships by which wu anti our fathurs crossed the sua, sailed
lu faith of the properties of the ellipse expoundud by an
old Greck mathumnaticiax indispensable to Sir Isaac New-
ton iii bis greet discovei'y of the lew of gravitation- that
law wbich is ýtbe hi ngu of the science of astrunoniy, eand of
the art of navigation, wlîicb ohiufly depend8 upon it.
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To say tîtat Greek is useless iis titis sense is natlîitg.

For my part 1 glary iii tlie uselessisess ai it. It sitaitt lie i-e-

taittet at least lu tlie madest place wlîiclî it accupies in titis

collage, if for no atitar reasan titan as a protest agaiîîst tliat

Plillistinte utilitatiatisss wiicît recogtilizes ttiig ils

vaînable lut wltat cat lie tuned ta te itîtînediate pur-

poses ai livelilviod and
1 creature camfort. A liv eiiboad is

ttat a 111e. '[lera is o.ne Vling ai vaiue, and i ltittî-ataly

ottly atte tliing :thte developtieît tof tite iid and iteart.

<To le alwavs ituitirig aiter te tiselsl," said Aristotie,

is abhorrant ta tise ingennaons and îsagnanitnatts spitit."

Andi again, lite says, mata salemîîly :'' Let it lie aclttitted

by us absolutaly andi fiîtally, mitls Heaveit for ont îvîtttss,

tliat lie wh iîa haiappy ami blessed 18 so Vlitaugli notta ai

te goads wlticl ara external, but ou lus owîî individual

accoutit, andt by virtua ai lis being in lus nature af a cer-

Valit qtîality. " Antt a greater tao Aristatia says :"Wltat

sIail it profit a iî if lie gain tlie whll m-aîlu anti lase

lis awn inward iiie' T[ha practicai uiselessiiess ai (4raek

has proveti itsell a splendid uselessttess, te furtile source

oi iar-reacliing piactical uonsequnîces. It inay lie so

ltow, andi Iere lu Ainerica. IV lias beau sa already. %Vhot

hias proved linîiseli te tost stitinlatiîtg for-ce aîîsaug

Anterican tiikers ? Emierson, witiîoît danlit. '[lera is

scarcaly a literary mai or a clergyman oi titis ganeratiait

lu te States unttatclied ly lus influence, eîîd averybo'ly

inmbibes te viaws oi life itsitnated iii iovels attd senions

atsd acts tupau thitat every day. Nov tisa latîar ai Etuer-

sai is Plata.

Flic fact is iva catî't get away frirn te Gteeks. Follaw,

back. aîuv broati streatî i oftumian achievemettt ta its

source andi yon will reacis Halles. Sir Flettry Maine says,

VIat ' ýexcept te blinti foirces af nature, notlsiug itves

iu te worlci which is itot Greek in its anigin." Titis is

tuc, if we are allowed ta intide thte Bibla, tise most ita-

portant part ai wiicis is written it Greek ; witila avait

te otitar hall is proably mtore ttnstwartity antd se'arer te

ornglnai ii tise Gneek translatioin tianit tise Hehrew

manuîscripts whici have cause dawn Va ns It is ballacy

ta liîk ai these tmtn long silice dead as aîîcieîuts.

Thongît dead, titey spaak. Tlsey are aVilin luhVe van ai

titue beckoniîug tus on. Ontce pierce belaw Vhe sturface atît

accustin yourseii ta saule differences iu the itere externtal

tnappings ai their life, yaît will fi yourseli qutite at

home wiVli VIen. We cannat geV away fromeint. Wle

are contituually being raierred back ta tIent, il we pick

up a volume ai modern pooms, '[ennyait, say, or Brown-

ing, iV inay well lie that Vhe first piece tisat meets ur eye

will îîeed a laboriaus nelenance ta Vhe classicai dictianary

if we dou't kîîaw Greek. Aitd avait titan tva sauld but

dtily enter juta tihe ltttiutrutast secret ai tise verses. For

that depentis ait many mintute suggestions andi impalpable

remiutisceuces whici give the giaw andi parfume, and can

lie canglit by the initiateti alone. If we waîut ta get Vo

Vhe bottant ai the things VIat meet us evety day-aur

social lu e, atm political ireadont, aur Iistory, paetry and

art- we must know abolit tlie Gneeks. Atîiwe ssalfinti

it a paon make-sîiit Vo dIo s0 tnongli Vise msediumn of

tranîslation if we have noV, ta beglît witli, at sanle ine or

otiter ai aur lives, beeni braugît inta living conttact wltli

the living spirit ai Heilas thnongi intmedia*e converse in

titair ton gue wi th Vhe itasters wlia gave it vaice. Tlieycaine

filst in almost AIi departmnents of seattiar life. M!an first

becamie conscions of hiniself on thie shiores of tlie Aegeali.

'[here flrst lie m~as fnuly aware-so as ta carry ont the

conviction juta ail departnients of action that of al

eartitly th ings m an aluna partakes iii the divine nature,

ami lias anl i ouata riglît to lie free and noble, awning no

absoluta lord but i eason aud iii ward liglit. And so,

standinug upriglit in tlie majesty andi straîîgîi of tijis cou-

victiati, lie first overtlirew, lis diestic tyrants. '[liai

tlie force mwi hin hiao waxed so iîgiity tîtat lie repalled

tlie innunuerable liasts of slaves drivait on liy tlie lasît of

Ea§tern desp ts whoi camie ta ensive Mi. It was Vhis

coîsscionsiiess of tle dignity oi juan as man, of his iii-

defeasible riglit ta the fiee ami full daevelopnieît oi ail

te liguier energics afI lis nature whicli was tlie root af

the entire acltievetuents af VIe Greeks. -WIliat a piece

ai mork is mnt, haw noble in reasoît, Ilow lifiita iii

laculty, in fobrut and(inoîvîtîg liax express and adimirabile,

il)tfiction how like ait angel, in apprelicosion liaw like a

gad-the beauty of the würid, the paragon af auiiitîls."

T[lis was wliat tlie Greek feit, tand lia prtîceedad with

tuarvellans lelicity att(i nany-sided vigaur ta dcvdop'inj

lis polities and art and social lufe titis central idea wbicli

formied tlie speciai revalation coininitted by divine alec-

tion ta lus keeping, that lie tuiglit give it visile sliape ini

a thousand atis ami sn iîopart it ta the world. Assyr-

tans and Egyptîans- liad reared great nmonumtents, lad

ieatuied Vo carve ami biid witli exqîîisîte tecliuicai skill

but titeir art was vague antd vast, petrified liy te feeling

ai itidividuai insignificatice iiuta deatli-like stillîtess. The

îaiglity ettergies ai nature in thase great plainis anti des-

erts %vithout bllis witli tijeir limitless horizonîs aîtd Vhe

crusliing poNver af a despot wisa was a god, benîîtnbed

tlîeîî anti weiglied hitn îlawî. '[liy neyer awakeîîed te

te greatuess af the indivijinal soîti. But the Greek,

living in iounttaîin glatis, briglit attd breezy, and an te

baya of a kindly sea, wlile lie barrawed Iraîn titans lis

skiii aîîd liattdiwork, tnsed it ta fasition humait borins ai

breatinig grace and auinatted msjesty, and did notshriîtk

iroin worsliipping these as tlie fittest emibiens and images

ai te Divitno. '[hus by tnaking Ilis gads in te image af

juan lie sliowed nt ieast titat lie knew tliat matn lad been

made ii te itmage af God. Sa, tao, in polities, te

Greeks feit tliat it was intolerable liaV te mass of men

sliouiîi live as Vhe abject titralis ot ane ; they insisted on

eqîtal lam s, responsibie magistt ates who wete VIe servants,

noVt t!,e niasters, of te peaple, freedlan of speecli, opent

courts, decisian ai ail questiaons liy tlie voice ai the civic

majority, te growtli oi Vhe w'lile bady, îlot Vhe hyper-

tropliy ai any part. Iii social lufe too, ini Atliens, at

lest, Vhe largest scope was pernîitted Vo ittdividual Vaste

and even caprice. 'Tle very slaves there went about,

says Plato, witli a jaanty air, as men and brathers Thle

very (legs wauld take te wail ai yon as you walked

dawn the street, aîtd would look iîîdigîtantly astanished

if yeti sltoved ihattt aside. A man îttigitt induige lis

persatial ecceittricities there, as Pendces boasts lu his

speech in 'flucydides, withant any fear ai thase black

looks and slirugs ai the shanîders which. eisewliete are

pletttifully bestawed an dissetitients irot te teigning

maole ai thouglit antd actiont. WiVt arditîary prudenîce a

utan ittiglit even lie lieteradox ln religion without seriaus
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consequences. Iu sucli a society, we are nlot surpriscd to
learui, conversation flourisheil probably tu an extent neyer
before or since realized auywhere ;so also did philosophy
andi speculation, both froîn the positive impulse given by
the keen interest in tmai as ail object of intellectual ob-
servation ami analysis, ami froin the conmparative absence
of repressive inifluences, tlieological and social. A people
so cultjvated by free inteicourse ami talk on equal tenus,
by public asseiblies, %vliere both sides of the question
were îliscussed by the great orators (îlot increly une side,
as in the case of oui pý,liticai newspapers), by acting as
juryinen, by daily view of the most beautiful %vorks w hiel
liai been ivrouglit by huonotu liaîîds, formerl a unique
audience for ail varieties of literature, espeeially for the
noble drainas whicli were annually prodnced Isetore the
whoie city assembied iii solemn festival. How signiflcant
a tact is this, thi it the preacliers of G reece were £scîylus,
Sopîtucles and Eutîpides ! Tlheîr drainas were titeir ouly
serînoits. Thîts we sce that in alîîîost every departmient
of secular affairs the Greeks were first. Tlîey wrie the
inventoi s, one may say, of con) versation, ratiotial amuse-
ment, politics, ot aliînost every single torun uf literature.
Iu science tliey diii nuch ani paved the way for more.
Tlîey flrst mranitested the scientitio spirit, the impulse
afteî systein, the desire for unification, the careful ob-
ser-vation ot tacts, ami the confident beliet tîtat the intel-
ligent observation of the preseut w jîl fcrin a basis for the

pi-ediction of ftuoe plienomena. ]i philosophy they
raised ahlîîost every question, antI even aniswered Borne.
The dialogues ot liato are stili text-books in oui- colleges,
and Aristotle is still <sur master in logic aîîd iii ethics,
Tlîey sîîpplied the language ot thc Bible aud the ternus of
theologîcal speculation Ounr very teligion, so far as it is

linînsu, thiotgli ,Jewlsh. in natter is Greek iii forîn. This
is especially the crowning gloîy of Hellas-that lier
tongue was chosen to lie the mnedium through whiclt the
gospel ut peace and liglit bias i-enchod tise West. Enlougli
lias been said, 1 thiuk, to show that if yen wisli to trace
onti modern civilization to its sont-ce, you mnust go back to
(4reece. This is especially true of art andi literature

Front R{elie .)tl's harmoujous slîrings,
These thousand nuls their nîiazy progress take.

And in these things, to which. how mucli of the charti of
life is dite! they were not oniy the first, but, on the
whole, the best. Digîîity, simpiity, liarirnooy and clear-
ness, are rciaarkably constant qualities in ail their lite-a-
ture which. lias corne down tu us. Doubtless the centuries
and the Turks who fired the library at Alexandria have
been kind to us in eliminating mny cart loads ut rubbisli;
but what rentains is ail gold. The writers, we know,
somehow hit the mark, neitiser falling short ieor over-
shootiug the due measure. They have the rîght style for
the subject in baud. Their prose is flexible, rhythmtcal,
vanîed, som etitncs soblime, soiinetimies gracetully tatniliar,
but always diguified and always pt-ose. Their puctry is
always pnetry, however simple and lightly adorned. The
fliglit mnay be su noiseless and stealy, in such, moderate
attitudes, that yen are temptcd to think you are scarcely
above the ground; but look< and yen will sec that al
around you is air anti the larks are singing. It is the
fliglit ot poetry anti fot the pedcstt ianl march ot prose.

Thont tlîey draw the huie witli no iess exquisitc accuracy
between thu varions styles iii different modes ut prose atîd
poetry. How diffetetît Thucydides im troi Plato, and
Denîstîtenes ttotîî botît! Iti their epic, lyric, drautatie
anti elegiac puetry the varions tornisare î-cspectively seeti
to fit tise varicties iii the subjeet inatte- with the uicest
appt-upriateness, like a giove, as we say ; andi temiember
tint titese torins liii tnt exist util they eveated thenu,
ittipellel to (Io 8u ly tlîeir fille perceptions ut tîte at-tistie
exigetîcies ut ecdi case. Now jttst hiete, we baîbaî-iaiis
liai e gleat tîeed to leain trotin tie Greeks. Ptobably we
shahl always have tu go back to thetît to learn titeit secret
ut at-tistic el t-repi-ession, the p,'îwcr to withhid( ami ''sow
witli the liatd ratlier thati witli the sack." Oîîr prose is
otten poutry ;stili muore frcquently our poetî-y is prose.
If a fillte thumtg ucetîrs to us we say it, wlietlier it is titnely
or nt. If a Itumnorous taucy or play on words flits acînss
the field of vision, it is bagged aîîd set dow-î witli Little
care as te its sîtitableness tu the place. Matiy ut ont
drainas are moinologues, and we have a recogîîized species
ut cotmposition kmiown as the di aèmatie lyîic. WVe cry at
tragedies whiclî would hlave muade ait Athettiati laugi;
wc smnilc at comcedics which w'otld have madie Iinti weep
bitta;rly. We ih tnt suitbnit tu tîte bonîds ut any single
puem tntr amîy leugti ut titne ; atid, as to iity of effect,
we tiever scruple tu overload with ornamoctît the paît,
thougli the resîtit lie utte-ly tu toar the pr-oportiotns ufthei
wltule. Jîîst as wve inake our yoiîng artists dt-aw thc
ancient statues, su 1 tlîimk it would Lie w cll if it w-ere a
recogtîized part ut the traiuing ut ur youîîg literary mnt
tu translate the ancient mudels ut literatut e into their
eqitivalent torns.

It is inpussih)lc to express what I wislî to say to yoen
aboutt tue origittality and pre-cîtinctice ut tue (4reeks,
tmore fittiîîgly or mure îîobly thai itilese cloqtetît words
ut John Adtitgtoîî Symonils, the histotiati ut tue Re-
nascetîce, and une ut the subtlest amdi îîîst eloquetnt ut
crities: " Iii ail thuat conceuns the activity ut the inîtellect,"
lie says, "aIl civilizcd nationis are colonies ut Heilas.
Tfli fiante that butins witlîiî our Prytaticia was flrst
kindied ou Athetîe's lteartli ili Attie, antd slionld it brn
ditor ut-li extingnished we must needs travel back to the
sacred hearth ut tîte virgiti goddess for tresh fire. Thtis
we are coutinually duitîg. It is this wlsichlibas made
Greek su inidispensable iii mouderns educatin."

Iu a word, the thîmughîts ut Greece are su wrought into
tue texture ut osîr Language that w-e shaîl miss toudl ut
wliat is fiucst in our uwmî poets if we do tnt kmîow Grcek.
And even if withut such kuîowledge wc could get ail
that is our own-uh ut which would, atter ail, ptill
corne frein tbcrn-ow great a blauk it would le to miss
aIl the svealtli ut impulse, the emlargemnent ut vicw, the
elevatin ut ideal which for no inordituate trouble iti tue
early years ut ur lite, w'hcn we msust lie engaged sortie-
lsow, are attainable to us troin tItis source ! The priet
Keats, iu dcscribiug tIse teeliugs with wlîich lie was
affected hy coutact with thc Greek spirit ulirougli tise
souîewliat dense mecdium ut Chîspmeîî's translation ut
Housser, bias described for us the alinost awc-struck unîd
revereutial scuse ut hicighît and ratîge which comne to a
muai wlseu first the fulîl glory and sigîmificatîce ut tIse
literature of Hellas dawn upon lus îîittd
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Mucli have 1 travolleIl in tbe realins cf geMd
Anti iany geotllv statos anti kiiiglciusg see
Round iuany western iblauds bave I beoni
iVhieb bards lu feolty te Apollo hlt.
Oft cf eue xvidoe oxpause bail I lieeii toItS
Tbatt dleep-brocl ed iter rulled as Ilus Ieiuesue;
Yet dit' I noe r breal le its pure seronse
Till I beatrt Cbapiaîî sîietk out lenîl and bel
Thon flt I like seuie wateber cf the skies
Wliuu a îiew plaiîet swimes iii te lus ken;
tor like stout Cortez wbeîî witb ongle cyes
fie stared ait tIse Pacifie aind ail hlis iî'
Looked at eicb ctber witli a w îld stîrniiso,
Sulent eipon a peak lu Dotrieni."

DIVINITY HALL.

The f0llexving coi-y practicol reîuarks frein the pen cf

an exporieueed preacher anti xi ie ccurroî l) tise

coluices cf the T/to/oîiue. They edorse Or sentiîents

oxpr-essed le tusse volumeis a estweeks age. Students in

Tlîeelogy shonlîl reati tho extraet carefully:

IMon used te preacli fer ferty-flcs minutes ut nîoro

oxpouniding dectrinos, argîîing ie proof et seins propo-

sition, and thoy wore woet te rosette ouly a monment er

two fer a word cf application. Now 1 souk te apply

overything as I proeoot. I ondeavor te make ocory sen-

tence toll epen the linos anti condeot cf my hearors. I

liko te flash a practicol terei cf tho toxt upon the outi-

ecs whien it 15 îîot oxpectiuig it ;1a(1 te helti up tho

mirrer when the focs [s net ie its roatiiest anit prettiost

pose. I Itutu net se fend cf dwelling ce the sins oedinl-

iquities ef tlie Jews os upen tho iniquities cf Englishimen

anti Scotchmien cf tlîis l9th cenitury. 1 prsaeh munch cf

course on justificatien by faith, but the longer I lice the

more I amî inlejiet t0 emphasizo thé- truth that Il faith

without werks is deati beiîîg alono." 1 have groat faith

ie that IlImage Christi" cf which James Staîker, an

honereti class-înate cf îny oden, lias writton se deoutly

anti se boautifnily. The wertis anti deeds cf tises in al

the relations cf Ife bocoîns lure oeil lucre the graund

tlsemo of eîy rninistry. 'Thero is in theet an nplifting

anti govorning pcwver tînt is fonei)( ncwhoero else. Proochi

Issus ou tlîo Cross, cf course. Tînat is the centre cf al

true life. Bot tioe't fergot Joses in tho bomoe, the state,

tho chur-ch, seeiety. Preschi doses as tho substitue, cf

courso, lînt tion't lerget te proach Hiîn as tise Frionti, the

Man tuf Prayor, the Studeet, the Weorkor, tho Sefforor,

thse Philanthropist, the Pèoacher, Toachor anti Winnor cf

Seuils."
Fr857 CIIRISTIANS.

"J are bosot boforo anti bohinti witlî people who have a

'm ission,' ' etevomomnt,' ' 'cause' er fati cf soîno kinti on

the braie. I don't objoct, only ooch socretary, doputa-

tien ci- sepporter expocts me te feol tewarîls oach 'effort'

as hie feols. I cannot. Tho atteînpt wonld exhanst lue

cf ail feelings. I am nover 1sf e abuse. Ecery post brings

me sonle appoal, with ' Rooti this' stanîpoti upen it ln

flory ted lettors. Aie I expocteti te reai inysoîf blinti ?

te fool and feol ntil I grew self doînentori with feeling?

WVhy duos net seme oe senti nie soîeething Chat esakos

me laegh ? Is it wicked te laugh? I knsw a mac who

titi as geed a work in Leedon's East-end as any man.

Asketi once what hoe aiînod at, ho roplieti "Teach tliese

people te love Qed anti laegh. "

Aftcr tlîis fashicii pietesis a cor respontdent ef tlîe

CIîiituo llTorfl. '4'te syîîpatlizo witlî tie poor miel.

Prcbably lie lias ut littîs nidi <y andî is ccîîsiilereti foi r

gicie. No wcîîuer Ile prîtesîs, for wlnt o riclceey kiîîd

oif religioni it is tînt iyttkea se nîîîcl clatter 'lTrîe te-

ligionî lias faieli ondi i iiity. I t fiîiitatei tic \la sttŽr,

wlîo diii iiot stî.ive ot eîy, ilor taise 1lia veice iîî fluc

streets.
SELFISII CHRlISTIAS.

Professer I n msuys tlhe G/t ii.sl dci 1lru4 gives

it os the result cf lus experieîîce-aîîî few liave hou

moire expeîieîîce cf the sert î'equired thoni lie---tliot ycîîiur

nien cf tue in(iiiii g, uspiring, uoriginisal urdet ho vo no

prcjîîîice agoinst Cl)iristîiitty. le hail lever huard cf

ol ycîî îîg man of tlîcught lseiîîg ini tevol t agaiîust ('lii istiolu-

i ty. Ho hiat kîîcwî hîinilî'os whc sveîc iii revoit ogailîst

Christiaîis. Il'If tiiere is atnythinig,"' says Professer

l)rîîîîîîncnîi, Il tint a (Jhristiaîî is nef, it is o1e Wiho lias it

selflslî tiesiro te sacs lus Owi seul." Tse mani ho

ossociotes sollishîîess witlî the solvotice cifereti by Christ

sînîply pros ,os lîiîsolf te hoe in absîlîîto ignoraînco as te

what salvatien încoîîs. Self-sacrifice is the fuilaienîtal

Christian low anti pî ineiple-self-sacrifice in Ged, selIf-
sacrifice in m-an. Tlie Christianî velunteers into theo

forîcre îîoeocf Chie werld, becoînos tus sorvanît cf tuli

meni for, ('lrist's sake. Chîristian salvtttieîi îîîeoîs pur'ifl-

cation froci ail selflsliiess, lifs le Chîist.

THE JUBILEE.

Docoînhor ISth, 1839, tue date cf te meeoting hlîct in

Kingstonî te opeun the sohsctiptien list for Quson's, sias

selecteti as tho day frocs wlîich te ceunt or fifty years

histery. Somne speakers claînieci that thtut meeting wius

theoe that starteti aIl te otliers, but Jutige Macdoniald,
cf Brockville, soîtts ns an accounit cf ut meeting holti in

Torcnto at aiî sarlier tdato, anîl pessibly seîîîe of our

frientîs nîay knew cf anethor prier te it. If se, wo shahl

ise happy te hiear froîn thoin

(F-cn thre Brockîillf Recorder cf 2dMh Dec., 18e9.)

UpPEI CANADA.
Front the Blritish Cslsiîist, Dec. il.

PIîIt5IYTERIAN COLEEE RTINO IN TORONTO.

Last night a nmeeting was hoeld ini St. Andrew's Church,

Toroîte, on the sebjeet cf the propeseti celbogo, te ho

eroctet iat Kingston, in cesinocticis witlî the Chnrch of

Scotiend inj Canatia-the Hon. W. Morris le the chair,

anti Mr. Hugh Scobie acting as secrotary. On te plat-

forci weoebseroti te H-on. James Crooks, Johin Mac-

donald, E. W. Thoînt, Esq., M.P.P. ; R. R. Huntor,

Esq., m.P.P.; James Morris, Esq., M.P.P.; the Roc.

Robert McGili, Metierator of Syîîot ; tito Rec. Alex.

Gale, Clerk cf Synod ; the Roc. Messrs. Leach, W. Rie-

Coul, Davidi RieCtool, JamesGeorge, anti E. Ryerson ; Isaac

Buchanan, Esq., otc.

lThe meeting, by tiesire cf the chairman, was oened

with prayer by tho Rec. W. Rintoul.

The ehairîn thon atitressei te meeting, in a concîse

speech, explaiising thte objeet fer which titey wero as-

soebleti, tise importance cf te subject to hoe bronght

iuder Choir notice andtChe groat henefits likely te result

te the country frein te proposeti cellege.
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The meeting was addressed by the following gentle-
men, successively, on the importance of the subject and

the absolute necessity of the college being procecded
with. We regret our inability to give even the otline of

their excellent addresses: 'lie Rev. Robert McGill, the
Rev. W. Rintoul, the Rev. .Janmes George, Edward
Thompson, Esq , M.P.P ; the Rev. D. Rintoul, Dr.
Workman and the Rev. Alexander Gale.

, The resolutions, on being put severally by the chair-
man, passed unaninmously. They were as follows :

Moved by Rev. Robert McGill, Niagara, and seconded
by the Hon. Wm Morris, Memober of the Legisilative
Council-

1. That the circumnstances of the Presbyterians in these

Provinces require that means be adopted to afford them
the benefit of a literary and scientifie education, bascd
on scriptur al principles.

Moved by Rev. Wmn Rintoul, Streetsville, and sec-
onded by Hon. John Macdonald-

2. That with the view of encouraging pions youths in
these Provinces to dedicate themoselves to the Holy
Ministry, and thereby to supply the spiritual destitution
of their countrynien, it is necessary that a college be in-
stituted, agreeably to a resolution of the Synod, held at
Hamilton on the 9th of October.

Moved by the Rev. James George, Scarboroumgh, and
seconded by Edward Thomson, Esq., M P.P.-

3. That this meeting reconmmends that measures be
adopted through tie Provinces to raise subscriptions for

the behalf of the said college.

Moved by Mr. Da.vid Rintoul, and seconded by Dr.

Workman-

4. Tbat the foimation of said college being a christian

and patriotic object, this meeting anticipates not only
the support of members and adherents of the Presby-
terian Church, but all classes of the Christian community.

Moved by Rev. Alexander Gale, Hamilton, and sec-

onded by the Hon. James Crooks-

5. That the following gentlemen be appointed a coin-

mittee to receive subscriptions : Messrs. Isaac Buchanan,
William Ross, Archibald Macdonell, Walter Rose, Thomnas

Cafrae, John MeMurrieh, Hugli Scobie, and Dr. Work-

man, and that John Caimeron, Esq., Commercial Bank,
bu treasurer.

(Signed) W. MoRaRs, Chairman.

H. SCOBIE, Secretary.

It was mnoved by John Camneron, Esq., that Mr. Morris

do leave the chair and that it be taken by Isaac Buchanan,
Esq., which being done, it was moved by Mr Cameron,
seconded by the Rev. Mr. Leach, and carried unani-

mously, that the thanks of this meeting be given to Mr.

Morris for his conduct in the chair.
(Signed) IsAAC BUCiANAN, Chairman.

HucE ScoBIE, Secretary.

It was explained by Mr. McGill, in his address, that

although it might be said that we are poor, it was not,

nevertheless, impossible ta proceed successfully with this

great work. Taking the number of Presbyterians in the

two Provinces at 100,000, it was net too much to expect
that out of that numaber there would be found

100 persons who would give each £100
100 50
200 ,, 25
400 i 12 los.

1,000 5, 1 5

2,000 , o 2 lOs.
4,000 ,,1 5s.

And very many more who would contribute of their
substance as God has given then ability This is, after
all, but a small proportion of the nuniber of members of
the Church of Scotland in the country.

Mr. Gale, in his address, impressed upon the comnittee
the great iiportance of the duty inposed upon them,
and lie enforced the necessity of their giving it that
attention which its importance demanded. This lie was
satisfied they would do. He further expressed his con-
viction that on the cunulative anoont received from the
iass of the people would depend in a great ineasure
their success. He explained that it was the desire of the
Synod, and of all who took an interest in the great
undertaking, that every one should have an opportunity
of contributing, and that the smallest donations would
be thankfully received and acknowledged. The Hon. Mr.
Morris stated that he had lately been apprized by Dr.
Burns, of Paisly, that he had received from a pious lady
in London a donation of ten guineas towards the college,
and that this being the first, it would be followed by
mnany more from friends at home, who wished the under-
taking success. Mr. Morris acquainted the meeting that
by mnaking the present laudable exertion it was distinctly
to be kept in mind that it did net in any degree interfere
with their claim to a proportion of the school and college
lands set apart for the purpose of education in the Prov-
ince, that their present proceedings would rather
strengthen that claim.

After the meeting a subscription list was opened and
upwards of £600 subscribed on the spot. This is a very
fair beginning, and there can be no doubt that through-
ont the two Provinces this great undertaking will be
entered upon with spirit and liberal contributions given
towards it from all parts of the country.

It was explained to the meeting that the subscriptions
would be payable by instalments, one-fourth on first of
May next and the remaiiing three-fourths by equal an-
nual instalments.

List of nanes mnentionei in report in British Colonist
of Ilti of Decemiber, 1839, as having been present or as
having been appointed niembers of the comnmittee to re-
ceive subseriptions.

(I believe the facts set opposite certain names below
are correct. They are set down subject te correction.)

Hon. W. Morris-Member of Legislative Council ; father
of late Hon. A. Morris.

Hugh Scobie-Publisher in Toronto ; founier of Scobie's
Alimnanac.

Hon. James Crooks-Menmber of Legislative Cooncil
residied at Flambreo ; father or oncle of late Hou. Adam
Crooks.

Hon. John McDonald-Member of Legislative Council;
resided at Gananoque ; one of charter trustees of Queen's ;
father of Judge McDonald, of Brockville, now a member
of the Council of Queen's University ; was a member of
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firm with which the late Seîtittor Macdionaldi, of Toronto,

mnay be saiti to bave comusu-ceti bis business life.

James iMorris, M.P.P.--Afteiward Meinher of Legis-

lative Couricil ; resideti at Brockvjlie ;at onse tinsie Post-

master-General ; father of Janmes H. Morris, Esqj., of To-

ronsto.
Rev. Robeit Nbu fwrlresieti at Moistreai.

IRev Mm-. Leacis Aftcrwartls becaie a clergymni of

the Cliutrcîs of Etîglanti anti Arehideacou of Nlontreal ; amss

iisclinetl to itelieve lie liati soute cîîiiîectiois with McGil

Unîiversity at Moîitîeal at olie tinte-titis sttbjet't to coîr-

rectioni.

Rev. Jamses George-Afterwarîi Professor of Mental

anti Moral I>lilosophy aîît Logic, Qtseeîî's University ;a

mati if great iîîtellectoai poweêr.

Rav. E. Ryersoîs Afterwarti Chief ~Sapei itenîîeîît of

Educatioss.
Isaac Buchsainan, Esq. -Afterwa't M.P1. P. for Hainil-

ton, anti at tone tinte, previons to Cîsufetieration, a Mnii-

ber of the Gtîvernmcut of Caniada.

Dr. Workinan-For maîîy years Medici IStipem intendlent

of Luitatie Asylum, Toronmto.

John ýIMMrr-ich-Afterwarti Bois. John McMurrich,

Legislative Councillor ; father tif J. WV. Barclay MeMNur-

rich, Esq., ex-Mayor of Toronto ; a prismineut nserchamit

of Toronto, meniber of tue flrm of Bryce, MeMurricli & Co.

Johsn Cameron-A banker ii Troronito ;muscle of Hector

Camneron, Est1 ., Q.C., of Torouto; was at one titse ruem-

ber of Parliametit in Pailiainant of Canaîda for Victoris.

Naines of otîsers present are :E. W. Tîsoisison, Esq.,

M.P.P.; R. R. Htanter, lisq., M.P.P.; Rev. Alex. Gaie,

Ret'. W. Riîstoui, Rev. D. Rirîtoul, Wiiliain Ross, Archi-

balti Mactionneli, Walter Rose, Thomas Caf rae.

BROCKvILLE, Ontario, 8tls Muarch, 1890.
MXEMO.

Tue chairmau is saiti to have expiaineti or statei Il'tse

great benefits likeiy to ressuit to tise country froot the pro-

posetl coilege.'
What a fuifilusent bas thera beau

The fourtis resolutins says :That the fo rîsatioîî of this

college, beiiig a citristiai anti patriotic object, tise mneet-

ing amtitipates isot oniy tire support of nietobers andiMl

herents tof the Preshyterian Cburch, but of ail classes of

the Christianî coînmunity.
Wbat a fuifibuient bas there l)eeu

Mr. Gale is reporteti to have saiti, or expresseti bis con-

victioni, "Ithat on tire cumulative amnount receiveti froîn

the mse of tihe people wou'd depeisî in a great nîcasure

tiseir sumcess."
A wise conviction. Wbat a fuifilment lias tisera beau

WOMAN'S DRESS REFORM.

The foilowing are extracts froni an interesting lecture

by Dr. K. N. Fenwick, tielivereil in Convocation Hall, a

foul report of whicb was givaît iii the Kingstons News:-

If we giance over the woriti at large it wouid appear

that just in proportion as a natiosn ativances in general

intelligence undi Christian virtue, just iii tusat proportion

doas the female baîf of its population daiigbt iu dressing

80 as to defy nature's iaws. So long as women remain

heathen, they mnay be servile, ignorant andi frivolous, but

they (Io appear to have sonie respect for tlîeir bodies.
The fî'ee-flovinig ontlinies of the costumecs worn by Greek

andi Roman inaitis anti mati ons werc flot morie beautiftil

to the eye oif the artist, as lie pietoreti thein in the sacreti

processions that wiîîd acoCTs5 their vases and lbas-reliefs,

than tlioy wcre conducive to the foul developtneiît of that

body wvhose strengtlî anti bcauty their people wrlite

wjtlî such revereîst biornage. But cross the boundarjes of

any civilizeti ami Chr istiani landi anti you beholti a race of

g.aspilig, niervous ani despairi ng wtttfltn, wxho, %vith thel r

coipiesseti ribs, torpiti litgI, lobbi îg feet ami bilions

stoinat hs, e i dentiy consoler it tiseir firat do ty to iiiortify

the fiesli andi to rentier thiienseit es anti ail homnity bc-

iongitîg to thein as fi ail ant i ncoîjifortale as possible.

Bot you say a Ilwoiîiaf inglît as tveli ie iesti as out

of the fasition." W011, so lon1g as woinei are subortiiate

to the elothes they wear, so long weill scial iiiterconi se ba

the prattling soperficial thing it is everywhere. anti so

long wiii parties ami receptions literaiiy inean nothing

but exhibitions of wearing apparel.

I lielieve tîitît the follies of fashion are productive (if

more suffering andi iii.heaith than niost people are wiiling

to conCe(ie, who are more or less the victime of it; tht

often there is less a necessity for secking the cause of

diseuse iii lierediîtary taint thon ini faise liair, ]jostie, tighit

boots, hiigli liceis, heavy 8kirts, anti that lieiglit of ail

absurdity, the modemr corset.

Let us look for a moment at the boînan foot, andi see

wihat it ouglit to b1k, andi bow fashion lias clsanged it by

the use of imiproperiy matie boots. Take iîny of the

antique mrodels-Hercules Farnese or Apollo Belvidere--

or that prettiest of ail modeis. the foot of a yoting chiid-

consitier its a natomnicai structure, the tarseis with ifs seven

bories, the met atar8lis witil its five bories, the toes witb

their fourteen hones anti two accessories, making iu ail

28 bones ; thejr articuiating surfaces an(l ligaments, w'ith

muscle, blond-vessais andi veins ; xvatcls their beautiful

freedtn of motion anti flexibiiity, anti yet firirness andi

strengthi whicii enabie theio, thougb comparativeiy smaii,

to furnisi a firmu base fo the bodiy iii standiing anud by

ultimtmy supporting tbe whole weight of the botdy miake

waiking easy anti beaithful. But whiat a distorteti thing

this sanie foot bas becomne when subinitteti for' a isomber

of years to the modern bot-the toos ail squeezeti andi

flatteneti agaisst each other ; the great toc, whieh bas

seven special muscles to give it greater freedomn of miotion,

no longer iu its normai position, bot tornei toit, piessing

so upon the others that one or more of tisein lias tt> fiBd

mont for itself either above or under its fellows, the joints

ail rigiti, tise muscles atropliieti anti powerless-the fineiy

formeti aroîs broken dtwn-everything which is beautiful

ani excellent in tbe human foot destroyed ; not to men-

tion aIl the diseases which so often foliow. The corui trop

is one that neyer feuls, andi the yield is usuaily abundant

anti then we have huions, îngrowing toe-nails, flat foot,

tarsalgia, inuleeti the ticvotee who wore peas iii lier shoes

for penance conîti make ample atonement for ail bei sise

by simply wearing the modern fashionable shoe. The

great defects in moodernl fashionabie shoes are that they

are usuaiiy too short, for the foot is always lengtliened in

waikiug or rrnnning; tbey are too marrow en as to craittp

the feet anti cause the muscles to waste, whiie the circu-
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lation is interfered with and the feet becomes cold ; they
are constructed on the plan of bilateral syimetry, as if
the human foot had the great toe in the middle and a
little toe at each side like the foot of a goose, whereas the
first or great toe is much longer than any of the others,
and its direction is perfectly parallel with the long axis of
the foot ; the sole is ton stiff in the middle, and so inter-
feres with the free play of the foot, causing the muscles
of the calf to atrophy ; the tocs are ton shallow and the
heels ton high. I have been accùsed of being a furieus
and reckless driver, but no one ever saw ie drive fast in
going down hill. Nothing injures a horse so much, but
it is just this you are doing when yonu wcar high ecels.
The weight of the body is thrown forward, the centre of
gravity is shifted so that the front of the foot has to do
the bulk of the work, the ankle and arch of the foot are
strained, and an awkward tottering gait is acquired.

But bad enough as it is for the Chinese lady to cripple
her feet, the Australian native to bore bis nose and to
wear a boue ornamîent, the Malay to injure bis teeth by
remnoving the enamel, and the Valla-walla Indians to
flatten the heads of their children, it was reserved for
civilizcd Europe to invent an instrument of torture, which
produces more deformity and more seriously interferes
with the health of the victini than all the above put to-
gether. I refer to the corset. Is it not a satire on the
work of your Maker that the female forn should he
thought to require the support of such an instrument to
rnake it graceful ? A wasp-waist is certainly iot beauti-
ful, for it is rather looked upon with wonder or repug-
nance than with admiration. No part of the body seens
more in need of freedon from external pressure than the
elastic and moveable walls of the chest, containing the
heart and great blood vessels, the lungs with their deli-
cate 600,000,000 air cells, and the beautiful nechanisn
for distending them with air by the enlarging of the chest
in every direction. Tight-lacing not only interferes with
these fonctions, but the liver and stonach are displaced,
and as they mnust find room elsewhere, all the abdominal
organs are displaced and their functions interfered with.

Y. M. C. A.
The annual business meeting of the Association vas

held on Friday evening, April 4th, the president in the
chair. Before the regular work of fbe meeting began,
Dr. Kilborn laid before the stadents a scheme to help our
old friend Beall, 'S8, in Japan.

Mr. Beall bas been endeavoring to diffuse evangelical
literature among the young ien of that country, and in
a letter to Dr. Kilborn suggested, in bis characteristic
fashion, that the College Association might be willing to
bear part of the expeuse. The meeting went on with its
iegular business while the subscription list was passed
around and about fifteen dollars were raised.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-
proved. Several new members were then proposed by
the chairman of the Membership Committee and received
into the Association.

The officers of the Executive and the chairmen of the
different committees then gave very complete reports of
the work done during the year, and pointed out the lines
along which improvements might be made next year.

The chairman of the Devotionual Committee recommended
that each committee should keep a minute book so that
their successors would kuow in detail what work had
actually bee done. In this way their new duties would
be made plain to then at once. The chairnan of the
Mlembersliip Coninittee recomiended the issue of a
small booklet for the Y.M.C.A, containinîg information
specially useful to imatriculants. Other colleges have
adopted this plan, and there seeins to be every reason to
think it ought to succeed with us.

A. K. McLennaii, chairian of the R.W. Committee,
spoke highly of the way in which the Freshmuen hiad car-
ried on the rmutside services.

The election of-officers then began. The following
gentlemen were elected :

President-- D. Caieron, '91.
Vice-Presideut-A. E. Lavell, '91.
Recording Secretary-E. C. Gallup, '92.
Corresponding Secretary-W. H. Easton, '92.
Treasurer-F. A. McRae, '92.
Librarian-Alex. Rannie, '93.
The Association may be expected to prosper in the care

of such au executive. Already they have started to work
and formied the different sub-committees. One new com-
mittee has been ad:led, viz., Correspondence. It is in
the power of such a conîmittee to inîpart a more healthy
tone to inter-collegiate relations. To break down local
prejudices and to remnove wrong ideas of other colleges is
certainly a legitimate line of work for a College Associa-
tion. We must remember that the Association of Queen's
is not perfect in its organization. We eau learn a good
deal yet, and one of the best ways in which this ean be
doue is by sympathetic correspondence with other uni-
versities.

The -work during the session bas been very satisfactory.
The students have taken a good interest in the meetings
and the attendance bas been large. Financially the As-
sociation has been quite successful.

During the session we have received visits frou the
Provincial Secretary and from the General Secretary of
Toronto Universitv. We have sent two deputations to
Albert College, Belleville. Two delegates were sent to
the Brantford convention in February.

During the year a number of our old friends have
dropped inîto the prayer meeting, including Rev. Dr. Mc-
Tavish, Principal Grant, Rev. J. Steele, B.D., Mr. Bone
and others. Last but not least, J. G. Dunlop, B.A., who
bas just returned fromn Japan, spoke on Friday, hlth.
Mdr. Dunlop spoke of the great pleasure he had in being
back once more at Queen's and the Y.M.C.A. In the
short timîe at lis disposai he tried to give some idea of
his work in Japan. His address was much enjoyed. We
are glad to see John once more and to hear about bis
efforts to bring true ideas of life and happiness to the
people of Japan. He brought greetings fron A. W. Beal,
'88, and Stanley Chown, '89. Mr. Dunlop intends re-
turning to bis chosen work in July.

THE LIBRARY.
The library, under the management of Prof. Shortt,

bas, during the past year, made considerable progress.
Many of the latest works in each department have been
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secuî er, ancl several donations cf rare volume., received.
Throughout the session, however, the ivant of a revised
catalogue for the usc of the students wvas feit. Thbis ivant,
we understand, will lie supplied iiiftie future Besides a
general catalogue, alphabetically arranged, sniler cata-
logues, arranged according te subjects, w iii l) prepareti.
Of tlîese latter eccl student eaui secure a eopy for lus owni
use on the paynient of fiftcen cents. To these will be
added each year's list of niew books until another revisal
is rcndered necessary. The eurators report that 407
volunmes lhave e en addled to the libi ary, 260 by pu rchiase,
147 by doîîatj,îî. The nett iincre'ise, after decdnuting the
74 volumes donated to tlie Senate of Toroiito, is 3.3
volumes.

COMMUNICATION.
The Editors Qtieeni'8 Coleke Jeîurnai

SIaS--Thie readers of your last issuèe have been se
tbrilled with the description of tlihe unwa rran table
attacks,"'Il unfriendly actions," Il mjustifiable souilu,"
Iunworthy actions cf the Kinigstwn pr'ess," anent the Q.C.

4Glee Club cuncert, that they wiil surely lie interestel iu
reading what %vas prîîîtedl. This is tlie gruunnd cf out-
rageons offence. Hear ye:

IA Good Affair-Tlie People were WVell Pleased Nvitli
the Gîce Club's Concert -TI'ere was a good audience at
tht' Gîte Club concert in Queecus University last ex en-
ing. Convocation Hall prcsented a fine appcarauice.
Tuc college colora werc artistically draped about the
wails. The Glee Club mnace its appearaîice ce seven
différent occasions, î'endering froim oiie te tbree churuses
eacb timie. ie best ex idence cf the' great 1 opularity
of the 1boys' iras the coinstant applause andl the niany
demcands for repetition. T1'le musical range ivas in-
teresting, dogs, cats and ether animais andi tbings were
ininiced in a cbarining w'ay. Thle bits were tiniely and
well received. Miss Agnes Knox demnenstrated bier

'abilities as cai elocutionist. ,h is' ap une
and a dramatie style that 'caugbit on' in a way net ofteni
wituiessed. 1{er selectious were good, but she ix-as dils-

"inclined te mun the concert inte the early heurs cf the
morning, as the audience seemed clesirous cf insisting
upon. Tlie audience revelled lu programmes iiuported
fromn Guelph at a cost cf $25. he admission tickets
were net as fine, but they cest ail cf one dollar, beîng
put lu celupetitien. amcng home printers."
It needs no stndy te show how disgracefully the Club

was attaeced, hew selici its boast cf insensibility te whct
the papers say anywcy, and especiallv how Miss Knox
was accused cf Iltreating the audience disccurtecusly."
The city press lias d<>ne the students cf Queeni's a thotns-
and favcrs, but tbe above inortal effence lias wiped cll
out. It was wrong, cf course, te allege $25 wcs pcid,
but tbe errer lcy in accepting the word cf one cf the
concert cemînittee, whIe is aise an editer cf the Joie-cal.

Yours,
ONE OF THE OtTIA<ERSt.

[Nevertheless, we censider that tbe circunstances justi.
fied or correspondent in bis complaint, wbicbi, pcrhaps,
.was expressed rather strongly. but net tinrecsencbiy se,
To fuily appreciate.this littie gemi cf a report eue niust
read between thelunes, and sncb a feat xvculd net, we
think, be difficult te those whe were lu any way ceu-
necteri with the entertainînent. It is quite possible te
write an cppcîeutly compliînentcry article in c very
vindictive spirit, but the latter is always sure te show

througli. The iîest way te judge snch a composition is
by the impression if leaves on tile reader. We niîght
aise say that upon eirjuiry we leariitduit ne niiembelr cf
the Gîce Club ccminittee ever atiiriiie, tbat tlie pre-
graimmnes cost $25. S ucl anî idi a is enti rely cri encens,
ýI tliotiîgli eviuicîily the caus oîx f îîll tlîisrw.Er.

CONVOCATION PROCEEDINGS.
PI0R 'i 0 ME.

April 27t1î, 3:00 i>. Ni. -Baccalcureatt. Serîiioîî.
29t1i, 23> 0. -Conuvecationî foir Valedietories, etc

4:30) N. l eeting cf University Couincil.
8:00 i'.. x.-Cîiiventioln cf frieiîds cf tbe Uni-

versity Missioiry Secieties.
3Otlî, 10.00 A.-%i.-Annuiial mieeting of flic Fereigit

IN issixînai y Society.
2:30 s'. i.-Conivocation foi' Laureation; un-

cevering MeiiioîicI Brasses, etc.
4:30 r. n,.-Layiiig i'<i ner stone cf Carrtutliers

5:30 P~. xi. -Meeting cf the Board cf Trustees.

DONATION BY THE SENATE
TO THE NEWx LIiiHARY OF THE UNSIVERSITY OF TO>RONTO.

Jniiiediateiy ou learuiig cf the destructioni ly fiie cf
the libriy oyf ciii sister iii Toronto, the Sewate selected
all duplicates lu the library cf Quejis tlîat were likely
te bie useful aiid sent thein te iN'. Mander Sinisseui, the
librarian. The foiloxving letter is frein lîim iii reply:

Marci 27t1i, 1890.
Suit :-I beg te acknowledge tbe receipt of seve'ety-four

volumes frein the librcry cf tlue University at Kiingston,
aîîd am instructed by tlîe Senate cf tlie Univer'sity cf
Toronto te tender yen tbec thanks cf tlîct body for this
genercus (donation te the new il)ary. Perscuialiy let oie
tbcuîk ycu, for, the wvorks aie very x'alrîable an inuaiiy
old-tinie frieuids aiiiong theîîî.

yrmurs very gu'atefully,
%V. H. VANDER SxîîssEN,

Librarian.
Thbis la eue cf uiany illtustrationis tlîat serve te show the

sxveet tises cf adversity Toreonto ani Qnieemî', have lied
their diffeîences, but tlîeir aiîuîs shîouid bie tbe saine, aîîd
thetefore shey thiould keep the uiîity cf tise spirit in tlîe
bonds cf peace auix love.

PERSONALS.
WVe were veuy niuch pleased te reccive thse sous cf $2

freuis Pr-of. A. W. Beaîl, B.A., Japas.
W~e welccme back J. G. Dunilop, B.A., freinu Japan.

He is bale and heai'ty and lu tIse possiession cf a fine
whisker.

Weare glad te sec J. (hîlies, T. C. Smith, J. G. Petter
cnd others np fer their exains. We welcouue ail extra.
murais and wisb them snecess.

We were picased te have a cclifrcm WV. Curie, B. A., '89,
and these wbc werc more favored lsad the pleasure cf
caliog upon Miss Alice Chambers, B.A., '88. Quite a
few are wisbing Eater bolidays wonid coie more fre-
quntly. *

Rev. Robert W aliace, paster cf tlîe %Vest Presbyterian
Cliorchu, Toronto, wbo stuîiied for tlîe ministry over liaf
a century cge, bias retired. His ceuiguegation lias given
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hlmi $3,200 as a mark of appreciation. In February,
1812, hoe entered Queeli's College ait its opening. H1e wvas
olle of a class of seven theological students and studied
here for three sessions, and during nue session, '43-'44,
acted as tutor in the preparutory or graminar sclîool of
Queen's ('ollege along withi Williami Bain, the late Rev.
lir. Bain. At Kinîgston ho foruîed a union Salbatb school
at Portsmouth, aiîd that scbool is stili carried on.

A late issue of the \Viinnipeg Tribuine bias the following
Tbere wvas al large audience last niglht at Knox Cburoeb

lecture ball. A good programmîe was pre8eited, and
mncb ittrest %v'as takeni in the elecutiouiary coïnpetition,
whîich wvas keen. A close vote beiing taken, Mr. R. E.
Kuiowles \vas successful, receiving a beauitifuilsilver moidal
ongraveil 1 Manitoba College, April lat, 1890. Elocution,
aiîi on the reverse aide, ' Wou ly Mr. R. E. Knowles.'
M r. Kîîowles was registeî-cd at Queeui's iii '86. His ability
as pleader in the Concuisus is liot forgotten. Congratui-
lationa, Bob.

'i'be 1ev. John Cbýlisiolmi,1B. A., '78, well.kniowni in minis-
ternal and religions circles iii Kainloops and the interior,
wlll romain lu Victoia, B.U., a couple of w'eeks yet. As
illustrating the progress tbe Province la iaking it May
lie mentioned that in 1884 Mr. Chisliolnii was sent to the
interion as at missionary by the Pi esbyterian (lîurchi iu
Canada, bis field being fromn the bouliditry to the Aretie
Grole aiid froi the C'ascades to the easterui base of tbe
,Rookies. MN. Chiaboli bias suceeeded lu making the
Kanîlîîpops vlission a st-If-,-utstaitiiig congi-egation. His
connectii hrwt as a inîssioiiaiy thonî ceaseil. A
cali will be niode> atcd iii sboity. Prior to bis leaviiig
Kamnloopîs, Mr. Chislhulin ivas presented withî a inagnifi-
cenît gnl watcbi and chain by the conigregation, suitably
lîîscriled, as well as ail addness, wbiclî expresses the lîigb
esteeni in whicbi lie is lîeld by the people of bis own fiock,
as wel i s by Kainloopians geiîerally. Thbe mission sta-
tionîs attended by Mi-. Cbisliolni in 1884 were sevoîîl In

nuiniber. 0f tliese tlîree ar-e now attached to the Presby-
tory of Calgary, and four to tlîat of Colunmbia, namnely,
Nicola, Roc. Geo. Murray ; Spallnincheen, Rev. Mr.
Wr-ight ; Vernon and Okunagan, Roc. P. F Langui, B.A.,
'81, ail of whiulî lie reports to be lu a prosperoua state.

COLLEGE WORLD.
Ilarvard bas oie hundred ami eiglity-iiine courses of

stndy ;Aiîn Arboa two hundrod and forty-two.-Ex.

Coiiiells rnew laboratory will fnrnisbi rouin for 205
scudeiîts and will c-ost $80,000.

A Yale student was flned $20 for carving blis class
numben on tise back of his seat lu the new Osbornîe Hall.
Boys, beware !

Among those training for a base-ball ime at Yale la
11. H. Lymnan, a full bloodod Sioux hîîdian.

Argentine Republie bas two Goverrninent uivlersities
wlîiclî rank witbi Harvard and Yale.

More than 70,000 students ai-e iîow atteuding Anîcîlican
coileges or universities.

Miss Rebekah E. Roberts bias heen adnîitted to prac-
tice lu the Orphan's Court of l>biladelpbia. She la the
second woïnai lawyer admitted to the bar of that city.

FOOT-BALL NOTES.

The flnst gaine of foot-bail lu America waa played iu
1876 between Harvard and Yale.

Th'le Conniell Foot-ball Associationii l ii debt $700. It
cost $3,000 to i-un eloyen last season.

Tfli l'oot-ball Association of (olunibia College lias
eiiied tbe year -c ith a deticit oif four lînidred dollars.

'The icceipts of tlîe Y-ale Foot-bail Association durng
the past seasoii wero $S,900, andi tlîe expetises $4,7.50.
T[he pr-ofits will lie divided between tbe navy and the field
corpor-ation.

UNIVERSITIES 0F THE WORLD.

LTîiveriiees. I>iof'8. ,Studeîîts.
Norway------------------.1 46 880
France-------------------.1 180 9,300
Beîgiîn ..-..........-..---- 4 88 2,400
Hollaïd------------------..4 80 1'690
Portugal-----------------I1 40 1,300
ltaly-------------------...17 600 11,140
Swedeii--------------------173 1,010
Switzerlaiid---------------. 90 2,000
Russia-------------------..S 5 82 6,900
Deninark-----------------.I 40 1.400
Austria-----------------..10 1,810 13,6300
Spain-------------------..10 380 1 (, 200
ieniiany----------------.21 1,020) 25,084

Great Britailu------------Il 334 13,400

COLLEGE NOTES.
Loat-On 8uiîday iiight, on Alfr-ed street, betwcen

'Johnsonî anîd Eal, a 1'eckiliar lookiiig studciît. A liberal
rewanui will bie giveli for inîformîation leadiiîg to bis dis-

covony, as exais ai-e approacliig.

Mvr. Jaiiîes Johnjson, editoî of tia Ottawa Citizen, offoîs
$20 as a prize for tbe best essay by, elle of Quenl's Uni-
ver-sity studeiîts on a sulîjeet to lie nanied by the donor,
the judges to ho tue Rec. Principal Gran t, Di. Watson
and1 the Roc. Dr. Smîith.

XVe regret to have to announco that the.man who wrote
Contideiitial Chats, No. 1, wlîicl appeared lu a recent
issue of the JOURNAL, has eloped, and we ai-e conîpelled
to postpone No. 2 tilI a miore coîîveîîient season. If any
of our neaders slîould coule acroas hlm. tbey would conîfer
a great favoi by letting us know.

Farinier- Th'fis la whiat I caîl a fine raiîî ; it will fetch
tlîiîgs right out of the grotnnd."

Mr. Snifle-"' Hope not ;got a inotber-in-law tliere."

How littie of lime we have, but oh, how iiiuch of
Eternity.

That Adani and Eve were humn gambiens
Is ais easy to prove as to say;
'fhey wero caught lit a gaine in the gardon,
And their pair-o-dico taken away. -Ex.

Sixty-five students weîe suspeîîded fi-oin W ellesiey for
leaving an hour toi> early ait tlîe beginiiing of the Christ-
mas vacation. About lialf of tlîei bave been reinstated.
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MISSES ANNIE G. CAMPBELL,JESSIE CONNEIL, LAlutA BENNETT.

WE ARE LOOKING BACK.
BY A LADY CRAI>IATE.

S T UDENTS are apt to regard their liec whie in
college as nninteresting and their tasks as laborjous.

No mnatter how earnestly they enter inito the various
activities of cullege life-ils societies, its clubs and its
sports-yet there is a steady undercurrent of thoughit to
the effeet that tbey are in tfie play-rodm of the world,
that the life tbey are now living is but the refiection of
that larger and fuller life before thein in the untried
world. They may he earnest and enthusiastic students
andi enjoy thoroughly the studies they prme, yet there
is a feeling of relief when they have written their last
final exaînination and their cullege days are over.

Let ns sketch brîefly the different eras of college life
and then show the influence of their Aima Mater in tire
after lives of onr stndents. Men and woiuen mixions to
obtain an insighit int the hidden inysteries of ancient and
modern learning enter onr colleges and enrol themselves
as studfents. Session afler session passes aw'ay. Our
merry freshrnen with their important airs become sedate
suphomnores. Onie year at college bas shown theni that
they have many things yet to lcarn. This thought
makes theni Il sadder but wiser mnen. " As Il every action
must have a corresponding reaction," so oui- sober sopho-
mores are transforined into gay and fest ive juniors. Ljfe
secmis ne long holidlay to tbeui. They have very little
respousibility and an honorable share of ail those favors
regarded as belongiug excltitivoly to the seniors. As onr
juniors pass int the senior year they hecorne grave and
dignified. As inembers nf the senior clé.ss their responsi-
bilities are hîcreased ani lhey are entitled to the respect
and reverence uf tlic other students. Ail througb tire
year unt, seniors are grave and busy, and when the session
is over they stand before us to be lanreated. I>rondly
our fortunate seniors kneei to receive the laurels on their
brows. It is one of the happiest moments of their lives.
Tbey have ieacbed the zenithi of their cullege tern. Now
tbal ail the labor sud routine are over the recollection of
their college life is very pleasaul. Lauireation day affords
them a breathing space before they resumne work ini a
langer aud more practical schnol. Huere they rest sîpon
their launels and view the worldl lu tho rose.cnloring of
youtb aud hope The timne comes soon, boweven, for
them to go ou nto the world and figbt the battle of hIfe
for theniselves. This peniod is the murt difficull and dis-
conraging time of their lives. Tbey have passed the un-
trance examinalion into the world's sehool of individual
and indepeudent work, but lbey innst waiî soinste lne
before they are recognized as possessing full citizenship
and as having a right to ail the privileges and b>ons of
thein city or country. '['ey inust submit to the wurld's

golden ruie" of treatiug every ue as a rogne until the
contrany bas been proved.

It is during Ibis transition peniod that tbey act in a
raîhur inconsistunt yet not unnatuiral mannen. Whilu in
college Ibeir chief ambition was to get through as soon as

possible that they mighb enter a wider field of labur;
uow wben they have their desire fulfilled they look back
with luugiug bu that Alma Mater who lias su tunderly
sbeltered themn for years.

Thus ail thruugh the wurid witere'er we turui
Therc are aching heoarts and souls that yearnl
Over bygone heurs; and thuught,; stll humi
Withiiu us, that were uttered years ago,
As, ii te ntidligl watelhes slow,

We are iuuing back."

For the first rime perhaps they realize wliat their cul-
lege bas (lotie for themn. There they mect mnauy of tire in-
buiiectual ut the laud-uten antd womcen who were train-
ing their rninds and disciplining tbeir lives lu ineet tlic
diflicuities that would corne to then lu lte fuiture ;tmen
anti women wlîu would have imieh tu (Io lu shapittg the
destiîîy of their country and prubecliîîg bier inlerests.
Tbey had miugled with eacli other lu free and unrestraiued
intercourse aud lhad syiupathized witb eacb other lu juy
andi sorrow.

Thtere they pursued stifdies wvbieh dirccted their
minds lu lîigbcr objectq. Tbey wvere le(l through tlie
uîazes of Natural 'Science, Histury, Liteiary Fiiglish,
Pohitical Economy, etc. %Vhat tu tlîem wouhd have been
otlterwise unintelligible uuow becomnes f Ill of uîeaning, amýtd
they are willing and even atixions to go oit hy tIhetuselves
and gain a comuplete kttuwleulge of t'te subject. Then
those studies whose relationti l practical hile lîad tiot oc-
curred to tlîem while they were lu coihege, are iiow miade
use of and lu inaly cases becume their iuost valuable
friends. Tbey have beem a cumuplete mntal drill i su are
hehpful lu thein lu brying lu suIve tlic prublenis ofli11e.

Il is oîîly the sîndeuts wlio have spent their tinte well
and have been faithfnl lu every respect tu their AlIna
MUater wbo are abde tu look back with teuderness aud
love bu their college life. Those whu bave luis-spent thuir
tinie cau bbink oitly regrelfnlhy uf their many wasted op-
purtunities aud sigh that tbey are gune forever.

Y. W. C. A.
The following officers have been eiected for the ensung

yeur:
Presideut Mis Conal.
Vice- Prcsident-Miss Ol-lara.
Recording Secretary-Miss M. Chamnbers.
Currespoudimg Secretary -- Miss Turnbnhl.
Treasurer -Miss White.

AT THE BOARDING-HOUSE TABLE.
"Huw are you, Butter? Huw do yuu feul to-night ?"
"Oh, I'm just as strung as possible. How are yu,

Mr. Coffee ?"
IlNe ! VeIl, lu speak the brubb, I feel very weak. 1

don't fuel settled, and the grounds upon w'hicb I arn ad-
mitted int sociely don'b suit me at ail. How are yuu,
Miss Mihk V

IOh, 1 ledl very bine. I fell in thte water titis mnorn-
ing aud carne near beiug drtîwned ; but don't chalkr that
up against nie, and if yuu see a cuw anywhere aronnd I'd
lactotuebter. "

T heu the steak yelled ont, Il Bnlly," and the inattoit
said, IlGo at while you're yung," wbile the boiled eggs
fairly cackled lu deision."
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DE 140]515 1MO5lLI5US.

AN undergraduate of Oxford was taking a detach-
GAment of strangers round to see the sights, and,

when he had exhausted the chapels and cloistered shades,
he brought them into the quadrangle of his own college.
"Thete is only one thing left for yeu to see," he said.
"Look there: this is the window of nîy college tutor. "

As the young man spoke, he picked up a pehble from. the
path and sent it crashing through the pane of glass. Au
elderly gentleman, in cap and gowo, put bis head out and
shook his list. 'I thoughit that wonld bring him out,"
exciaimeci the undergraduate in triumph "that, ladies
and gentlemen, is my tutor hiniself."-Ex.

Prof. Pol. Se.-Mr. H-go, what econonîic f unction is

fllled by a (4overnor-General ?
M. H1-go-Oh, he is a handy juan to have around at

semi-centens.

We clip the following fromn t> e Knox College Monthly:
IMPORTANT NOTICE

To the Professors and Students of Knox College.
Electro-platedl Ware,

Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Wedding Presents.

Ahl new goods at wholesale rates.

Prof.-Whatis the relation between Jr. and Sr. Physies?
Senior-One of degree.

RECOMMENDATION FOR NEXI CALENDAR.

"The Senate reeominends that ail students intending
to take Jr. Physics should first pursue the Honor courses
in ldathemnatics and Chemistry."

N.B.-,, No student taking Jr. Physics will be allowed
to take any other elass the sanî.session, as iu the opinion
of the Senate his whole time should be dcvoted to this
subjeet." By order. MEMBERS 0F JR. PHYsICS.

Prof. of ]?hilosophy to Baker-As usual, you're late.
Did yon hear what I said ?

Baker (waking from a revcrie)-I'm here now.

Prof. of English to Davis--Will you describe Satan ?
Davis-I dlon't know where to find him.

CARI> OF THIANKS.

Since you gave voice to mYy wrongs in the last issue of
your valuable journal, the nuisance coniplained of has
been remnoved. The children (10 nlot now frequent the
parlor and the coast is clear. I thank yon for this.

Prof. McNaughton to his class-Well, good-bye,; 1
hope you will spend a pleasant summer and that I shal
have the pleasure of meeting you here again next year.

Chorus of prospective plucks--Woe is me !me çjenoito.

PILING OSSA ON FELION.

Why dost thon wear, Clarice, that diamond star,
When even they that nightly stud the skies

In brilliance equal neot, no, flot by far,
The jewels nature gave thee lu Fhine eyes?

Prof. to Wilkie-Nane the Aristolelian principles.
Wilkie-That's against my principles.

Them's my principles, tou.-Rollins.

After puzzling over it for soine tîme a senior translated
the motte, Deo et Palrie: IlBy gosit we'rc patriots."

Prof.-'' Are you prepared tiiis morning, Mr.
Junior- Yes, sir ; kindl of prepared."
Prof.-- "Please explain what you mean by ' kind of

prepared.'"
Junior-" Well, I thought that batween myseîf and

yourself we might-nîake a recitation."
Prof.-"' That will (Io, thanks."._Uiest irr

WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
It takes patience to answer qllestiOnS.-[Charley O'Con-

nor.

Kirkpatrick-Prof., is Jonc bugs bred by miskeeters?

Prof. of Cheinistry to Smnellie--Do you ses anything
green here?

Kunnie to Prof. of Pbilosophy-Did Aristotle say that
time made the world ?

Oh, the horrid thing!-[A lady stuelent viewing vivi-
section.

I gness I have a good show for the scholarship ln
physics, lia-ha-ha.-[W. D. Wilkie.

Diplomas in Histology for sale cheap. Price 50 cents.
Office hours 10 a.m. to 2 p.mi.--[F. J. McCammon.

The exaios are toughi and humble us. IlKnowledge
puffeth up," perhaps, but the published resuits of
exams don't usually. -[The Boys.

I shaîl ijot have the pleasuire of plncking any of yon in
the sprin)g.-[Prof. of History.

May tlic others Profs be the saine.-[The Boys.

Fin to be stationed in Toronto, I find. ll astonish the
Queen City by my powers in the pulpit.-[Chas. Daly.

Who's seen my bat, that relic of oldl decency?-[A
Divinity.

The exigencies of rhyme forced me to make "lchance"
rhyme with Ilmoustache" in my immortal ode. I did.
not know there would be any trouble about it.-[J. W.
M-h-d.

Why, You see how it was. Soine one abstracted my
bat froin the cloak-rooni, and, as yon know, the frast
always affects the softest, tenderest spot, yon can imagine
how my head felt as I wandered homnewards hatless.
That is why I sing se heartily "O , where did you get
that hat?" Such things neyer occur ini Scotland.-[J.
W. MvcLean.
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N OW the urtaio fals as another volume f the
JOULRNAL is coînpleted, and we cenie forward tu

make oui finai bow. To the supporters cf the -Journal
are due our sincerest tbanks for their euîcaurageînent.
The Journal cf this year dees net lay dlaim te any abnor-
mai pîceminence over its predecessors ; it bas endeavored
înereiy te keep ini hue witlî the stcady advaiîce whic.h
Queen's is nakiîîg. Aside frein thîe faet that fer the
first tiqie in its history or sister strideunts are represeîîted
on the staff, ne striking iînovations have been mnade. Lt
contains more reading inatter than aîîy previuius J(ournal
and more, for the saine price, than lny cf Ouîr college
exchauges. lu thîe jubilee nuier it lias given te the
friends cf Qtucen's a valuable souvenir of the scuîi-oeuîten-
niai celelîration, as weli as a luistory cf the iiîceplieiî andi
youtb cf the Unîiversity. It bas cudeavorcul te fostei thec
spirit cf leyaity and devoticii to Quecn's, and te discuss
questions or state griev-auces witi Inoderation andu fair-
ness. But now oui terni cf ofice is past \Ve lay down
our pcou, take a last lonug lingering looik at the saîîctnin,
dwelliîig fondly on eachi faîniliar adoriîmeiît, and net
rcgîetfully say, adieu.

The varices eveuts cf the closing cf the session passed
off successfuiiy. 'fli number cf graduiates w(Ls larger
than on any previeus sessioni, showinig that the nujîber of
students is graduatlly iucreasing. The numbe who
obtained the degrec cf M.A. was ais-o large. Tihe new
regulations cencerning the granting -cf this degree caine
inte force this year for the first tinie and the degrce was
conferred oui all who liad completeil their honer courses.
The valedictorians deserve a word cf praise. Their
effcrts were cf excellent toue, were free from objectionable
insinuations, snd reflect credit on themselves and the

No. 12.

classes tlîey represent. The grievalîces of whielî they
eomplaineti were stated iu a strong straight-forward
maanner, andl without unneeessary acriinony. Thle laure-
atien of the graduiates, the presentîng of niedals and pri'ies
anîd the unveiling of brasses was an interesting and
imiposing part of the proceedings. Among the usual
numiierons fricîîds of Qiin'en's, who on sacli occasions Occlupy
scats on the platforni, were several distiîîguishied guests
frein a distance. ihree niemorial brasse.4 were placed in
Coenvocationi Hall in mnemery of the benefacters oif Qtieen's.
The laying of the corner stonie of the John ('ttrrutlie.rs'
Science Hll marks another advance anîd wve hope that the
Ontario Legislatnre will complemnent this step by estab.
lishing a School oif Practical Science in Kingston te deveiop
the lateut resources of the eastern part of the province.
On the whoie the convocation was one of the inost success-
ful tlîat Queen's lias ever seen.

%V bat steps shoLîld. be taken to foi-ni a permanent bond
et union aniong the alinniii and te bring theim jeito coser
and more explicit relation te their Alma Mater is a ques-
tion which naturaily suggests iteelf at sncb a time as the
yeariy Convocation. It is truc that the stodents ani
alumni of Qneen's hiave net been founid lacking in ioyalty.
On ail occasions there is an e.sprit (le corp.s which even a
casuai observer wiil luit mistake for Inere sentinment ;and
when occasion (lemanils, they prove by sulîstantial ser-
vice the strength of their devotion. Notwithstanding ail
tlîis there is foîînd only a faithfiîl few of the alunmni who
attendl andl take an interest ini the closiuîg fVonts of the
session. Wliy is it that se few are present of ail thîe
lîost of grailuates within easy reachi cf Kingstouî ? Why
cannot the closing Convocation bc nmade a grand ret-uîîon
anid a reoewai cf the ineînory cf that îniost interesting
portion cf iife--college days ? The step taken by the
years '89 and '90 in ferining class societies is a step lu the
righit direction. These years liave arranged to have re-
unionîs at différent intervals, ani te issue from tiiîne te
tie reports centaining a full accounit cf every inenîber.
This exaniple, if foilowed by subsequentP graduating
classes, wiil ne doubt ultimately bring about a closer
uuiity of the gradnuates te tlîeir Aima Mater. But a more
comprehiensive orgsîîizatieîî is necessary te accoiriplish the
highest resuît. Wby cannot an Alumni Association be
formed te include al] wvho. have received instruction ini
the Il classîc halls$?" The benefits whiclî weuld be derived
froin sucbi an erganization are evideîît enougb. Besides
the benefit te the menîbers tbemselves cf meeting together
in an annual reuinien, the mere fact cf being nnited in a
regular organization mnust itself be a source cf strength
to Qnieen's as weli as te aUl the varieus class and students'
societies connected therewith. There are numerous gen-
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eral inteî-ests in connection with the University wvhich
would formn a, basis of organization, andi besidle these
there are also questions of a more speciai character
whicli would denîand the attention of those interested.
An Alumniii Association would lie, for exampie, a source
of great strength to the Missionary Association, botli iii
its home and foreigni work. lIt is nce-ssaxy tit, ini cuit-
nection with the support of. nîi-sionaries at home and Dr.
Smith in Honan, some new means bie adopted to increase
the interest amnîog the alutuniii. As a question of gen-
eral interest it would lie a work worthy of ane Aluiiii
Association to Place QUEEN'.i Cî>LLLGE JORAon a
firni biais tinaîîcially andi otherwise. he JOURNAL iS tt
present ini the hands uf the students, tend ilepends for its
existence uipon the cumpetency of its staff sied thc geii-
erosity of its suliscribers. 'l'ie failie of either factor,
or lioth, 'viii living the Alma Mater suciety intu batik-
ruptcy. This lias occurred in the past anîd its repetition
in the future is itut beyond the range of possibility. XVe
are thankfui to state, however, that this year the pros-
p)ects are that sncbh a st.%te of affairs wili nt exist, pro-
v'idecl that ail suliscriptioris are received. Now, if is
evidenit that there is littie encouragement and some risk
for any staff to take the JOURNAL inl band. By an asso-
ciation sucli as we are advocating, the JOURNAL could lie
placed oit a firmn financial liasis by the formation of a
joint stock cuuîpany. A permanent editor couid lie ale-
poiriteil, for an ordinary student lias neither the time nor
experience to do the wvork of an editor satisfactorily.
The JOURNAL could be nmalle a first-class literary ani
scientifie periodical, retlecting thc liest thouglit of tlie
timnes, while a portion conld bie reserved to lie edited by
the students. These thoughts we put forward merely as
suggestions. The movement minst come froni the alumni
themselves. Ane association couild lie fornîed, perhaps, iii
conneetion with the Ainma Mater Society, which ail stu-
dents and alumnii are mienibers. We would liko to hear
an expression of the opinion of tlie alumni on.this ques-
tion. The coinruns of tlie JOURNAL next session will lie
Open for sncb discussion.

GOLLCEZ NEIWý3.

CONVOCATION.

T HE annuai convocation for the reading of valedi-
tories from the gradnating classes was held on

Tuesday, April 29th. The hall was weli filled. Tlie
platformn was occupied by a large numnler of distinguislied
gentlemen, wmrayed in gorgeons bonds. The students in
the gallery lieliaved tliseives weli as ustiai. Chancellor
Flemming presideil. The valedictorians were :
MISS MOKELLAR, M.D .... Voinan's Me<lical College.
MR. DAvisD CuNNiNOtAm,, B.A., M.D..Royal Coliege.
MR. JOHN MILLAR, 13.A ................ ....... Arts.
MR. P. A. McLEOD, M.A ....... ...... ...... Divinity.

Miss MCKELLAR'S VALEO.OTORY.
Mr. Chiancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies and

Gentlemen

The word valedietory explains itself-a farewell to the
college and companions with whoni for four years our

lives have been passed, years wliicî mnust influence Our.
whole. future career.

The ar-dent feeling witb wlicli a stuldeut listally enters
upoi lier course li- asll ample time to cool.

Many ]lard trials liave lîcen muet and overcome-trials
wliicli tested the sinceitiy of tlie imipulse wliich first
promrptedl us to enter uipon the unknowu world of ocur
profession, a profession whicb dlaims tliat self must be
forever forgotten, anti thiit the strong must ever learîs
wvitb patience to beuar thie infiruifies of tlie weak. Iliat
we are inow befot-e You proves tliat we have stouil tlie
test, and tiant tlie olject aimied at lias becîn aftained.

Hiere we wouil, gt-atefully acknowledge thie kindness of
frieîids in Kingston wvliose hclpful xvordls andi ready syni-
patliy lias clieered and encouraged uis during the u-hole
course of our stutiies. Thfey have, indeed, liglitened tlie
xvoik of nîany at weary hour. 1 say 'lweary hour, " for
whaf stifdent is tbert, who lias nuf feit at some timie weli
nigli woî-n out l)efot'e tlie close of the session. And it is
at sncbi timies that we tutui eagerly f0 lieur fthe kitul words
of ur frietols, conîing like drauglits of cool water fo flie
tbirsfy souil. sfitnulating us to new efforts of petrsevet-ance
and ensuring our uifimate snccess.

Theli ready sympatby of the citizens witli tliose wbo
coîne to put-sue tlieir studies at Queen's is only une
among tlie many advantages whicb Kingston possesses.
over otlier cifies. In any large city the student flnds
herseif but a nuît in the moas, but here both citizen and
professer vie in proinuting tlie social happiness of those
xvbo have cole to presecute thei- studies il their midst.

The advatitages of oui college-tlie Wonman's Medlical-
are suicl as must tlraw f0 it a large proportion of those
desiriug f0 take up tlie pi-actice of medicine as tlieir life
work. The staff of professors is tou well knuwu to ru-
(luire any enlogy, whîile the skill of our -Dean is acknowlh
edged flirongliont the )oininion.

The building receintly purcbased tbrongli the iiberalify
of those friends by wlion ur coilege was establislied, and
by wim it lias heen sustained, is admnirably adapted for
the purpuse. It is weil situated, detaclied froni other
buildings, witli ample grotnîds sa that, sbould the gruw-
ing needs require if, additions anid changes inay be madle.
It is niear the Univer sity and Geuni-aI Hospital.

Oui- hospital advantages are iiow ail] thiat coulit be de-
si-ed ; il new galleî-y in the atuphitheatie gives ues ample
accommodation, and in allour clinicai studies we i-eceive lun-
varyiug courtesy and kimsdiess fioni Our fellow-students
of the Royal.

T[le new wing about to lie built for the sick andi suffèr-
ing little unes of the great banian fainily will give still
greafer scope for tliat tenderness which must eve- lie an
indispensable paît of the treatment of disease, especially
atnong chuldren.

WVe wotild beai- testimon)y to the courtesy whicli lias,
beers shown ns in the General Hospital aied flotel Dieu.
In luth institutions flie doctors anîd nurses have afforded uis
every faciiity in their power that we might derive betiefit
frone the observanice of the cases under their care.

Let nis hope that tuie day is not far distant wben an-
other institution will lie added to the many already exist-
ing ini Kingston. What a houri if wouîld be if we lad a
convalescent hatne in connectioti witlî the hospital, ta
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-which patients coutd be sent-patients sufficiently re-
-covered to pass ont of the pbysiciaiî's biauds, to make roonu
for ntber more urgent cases constantly coirning in -patients
,%till necdimîg tender care ami nourishing food. Alas ! in too
inaîîy cases tbey are obiiged to retrtri to thec over,-crow-dedl
roomas and scanit fare tbat lu ail probabiiity Mas the
priiuary cause of the disease which i'eqnired their reinoval
to the hospital. A irelapse freqncntiy resuits, and th e
last state of that patient is Morse tban the first. It nîay
be that it is a 1vorkingiriau, who shrinks fromn taking the
meagre delicacies which bis wife supplies, feeling that be
is taiting food from his littie ones-food tbat is scarcer
than ever on accotnut of bis illness. Or, it nuay be a
domestic servant, ber borne far froiii tbe city. How
gladiy. Mould she weicomne a week or a fortniglît's rest
before again commencing bier daily routine of toit!

The inedicai profession brings its rnýbr in contact
witb so inucb suffering and sorroIv tbat tbiere is danger oif
them beeoîning calions aud faitbiess. Tiierefore it cails for
those with broad ami charitable views of life--ien ami
women whose bearts are fuît of love for bnmanity, and
unbonnded faith in Hlm wbo carne tbat we migbit bave
life, and tbat we înigbt bave it more abrnîantly. Mýore-
over, they nust be honorable, able to keep silence, for
bow often, tbrougbi the ravings of delirimii or tbe un-
bnrdeuing of sorte sorrowing beait, tbey become flie
recipients of iife'eï atonies tbat ntat neyer pass their lips.
Sacred as the %vords of tbe dead tbey imuat he.

'lo niake a successful pbysician thiîee inust first be love
for flic profession, otberwise wbat is painfril or disagree-
able Miii become n tinsupportable burden. Strong nerves,
geutie bands, tender sympathy, keen perception of char-
acter and charity of beart ail go to make tbe successful
dloctor, ani if those are needed in the profession generally,
snrely tbey ire doubiy necessary for those aniong us wboj
look forward to ieavimg home ami friends antI devoting
onr lives to iedical mission wvork in foreigni lands. Tbere
are sncbl both iu tbe Royal ami the Woînan's Medical.

As christian pbysicians onr mwork înay i)e two-fold.
Wlbat a kind deed it wili bie to remrove at cataract by
wbicb tbe glorionus sunlight niay stream througli tbe win-
dows of tbep sonl, but kinder far wiii it be to open the
spiritual eye to tbe Suen of Rigbtcousness. lue our prac-
tice we w-lt lie called npon to vaccinate somne of onr
patients, by wbicb we wili bope t0 avert one of flie inost
loathesonie and deadly of diseases. Sucoli an act wiil be
truly a good on1e, but better far îviil if be to implant iii
tbe inuer niai a vital principie by wbicb sin, the inost
umalignaut disease, shahl be snbdned and driven ouf. How
blessed f0 have it lu our power to cure tbe nîcerons wouîd.
and mitigate the agonies of the humais fraine, but far
more blessed to pour tbe baiîn of Giiead into tbe simner's
wounded spirit.

May ail M'bo go forwvard fo this work ever bear lu
*mind their higbi caiiing and ever prove fhemselves wortby
of their coliege and Aima Mater.

DR CUNNINOHAM'S VALEOIOTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies aud Gentlemnen, Fellow Studeuts:
1 feel honored to-day lu being perifited on behaîf of

mny ciassmates fa presenit the anmal atidress of ftbe
graduating memibers lu medicine.

Iu couforiiity f0 the general inethod of procedure, I
sbaii affempf briefly fo ailude to soine of tbe impressions
associated witb our stay at tbe Royal, and to reveal tbe
fumiiinifus feelings of the gracluate ou an occasion sncb
as tbe present. %Vhen standing on tfbe fbreshold of an
ontirely iiew existence, hie looks back on tbe inany happy
bonurs of stn'ient life, and, tracbîig bis owu intellectual
deveiopinent, cougi atutates biniseit as ane exainple of

Itbe survival of tbe fittest," while lie looks forwvard to
a fiie wvben, having acbieved tbec briltiant success so
faitfbflly ontlinied lu bis inid, hie mnay settie back and
view imiself iu the liglit of a benefactor of tbe race lu
general.

The foue- years of college life are nof wifbout fbieii
practicai lessons. Tbe fresbmian rapidly riscs lu tbe
miedicai acale, but wbien pluckcd iii bis second session lie
setties down nanfully f0 miaster tbec " sotid facts," under
guidance of wbicli alone cane he expect to have Ila reason
for tbe faitb fbat's lu hlm."

The soiî senior, witb ait bis learning, yet dlazed witlî
ftie immniiensity of the fild whiclî wîdens af eacli step of
bis progress, must reatize thmaf bis preparatory training
bias oiy fiffed hlma for ane intelligent appreciation of tbe
opportunities which tbat besf oi educators, expel-lence,
wil afford. H1e lias hearned tlic leason wbilb, if profited
by, will assure Iiii a place amnugst tbe forenîost lu tlie
profession. It la this-tbat to be eminently succesaful a
meiesl man nmust be a student an long as bie pracotices
mnedicine.

While ut coilege our intense yearniug for knowiedge,
witb its excellent co-education, the giost of examnation
and rejection, keep us iii pnrsîiit of our amibitionl.

As practitioners, conipetition andl tbe deînands of this
age oif advanced science, wvill not permit ns f0 torget tbec
îesoi ce to he ambitions.

The Royal bias aiways been alive to tue progress aîmd
welfare of bier sones, and et no time more tban that dnuring
wviiceh we contimied to éleveiop under lier fostering care.

Our course bias beeu tborongbi ; and individual reference
to tlie painstaking, forbearing and indulgenît professoriate
wouli be but a reiteration of the efforts of each f0 rentier
the pabulinmi as assimilable as possible.

Each lecturer ias umade it bis aine f0 acquaiîît us with
the iost approved amîd recent scieîifific knowledge, and to
eîmody lu Ilis inistructioni fle practical beniefit of liis pro-
fessionai observation.

Snch a staff cannot fait to iake the Degree of Qneen's
nuiassalable as a modemn medical iuiodel. The eqnipment
la becoming more peîfecfed each session. Thorougbi
renovation of the college property, extensive atterafions
iii the class-roorns and remrodeiledl muaeum ait point to
iuci-eased. prosperify, wbicb we siucerety trust wili ever
biesa our )Id homne.

Our pbvsicat training, alas ! lias lest its pristine perfec-
tion, aîîd wbite'we bail wifh deiigbf the estabishbument of
a per-manenît and comnplete pathological. laborafory, we
regret that the bacilli micrococci, spîrilla, etc., onated us
from ftle gymuasinîn.

]iy ail mneaits let agitation be made for a new gymina.
sium, alîsce active mental exercise requires tbe support of
a healthy physique. Had we luot been baîudicapped lu
this respect yon would not see us now the poor cam-ewoi-n
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survivors of a hard striggle, so "lean and pale and
leaden-eyed with study."

Right here it miglt bu well to discuss that very mro-
muentouns question of overwork. Complaints are eoii
tintally heard about a course in sotne particular subject
being too extensive to be comprised in an ordinary tiedi-
cal training.

To tue it sueems that the fault lies rather with the stit-
dent who, coming into laboratory work wholly un-
quainted with the rudiments of the study in which lie
embarks, not only fails to profit by practical deductions,
but becoines se disheartened by the seeming senselessness
of the proceedings that bu loses all interest, save the hope
of being able to squeeze through the exanination in the
spring.

Insufficient preparatory training, therefore, soon tells
in any University course, and in the anxiety of nany an
injudicions parent who wishes te point with pride to his
fully-fiedged son, su smart and yet so younîg, mîany a boy
is shoved well along in his career before it is discovered
that lt' lias nistaken his calling.

A young man enters a niedical career for either of two
reasons, as a neans of acquiring the sine qua non, or for
the purpose of gratifying his love for the healing art.

These two are, however, not inompatible ; indeed that
career is not well planned which bas net as its aim the
acquisition of wealth, and that tuais is successful who eau
pride hinself on the possession of considerable of this
worli's goods, in which are enbodied his conscientious
professional aetivity.

Philanthropy is not appreciated as it used to bu, while
charity and beievolence are much more practicable in
affluence.

It is not well, however, te becone wrapped in your
pursuit to the extent of selfishiness, for the nany urgent
questions that are now, or at least soon will be, engaging
the ablest minds will require for their solution your active
co-operation.

Tie condition of the working classes will attract the
attention of the medical sanitarian and tise doctor will go
hand in hand with the representatives of church and
state.

It is all very well te talk of educating the niasses te
a, compreiension of the ideal adjustment of labor and
recompense, but there are multitudes in all our large
towns su heavily burdened with the'load of a vitiated
heritage and isolated in an existence of foul air, filth and
want that teaching and preaching alike must bu felt by
then to be bitter mockeries until their condition is
ameliorated.

This is a mere hint at the possible future usefulness of
any of us, and he will be most able tu attempt the solu-
tion of any of the problems of his country who bas re-
ceived the most liberal education previous te his devoting
himself te the special training in medicine. The power
of the physician is then se great for good or evil that
maturity of thought is essential to his attaining the
highest degree of usefulness. His influence on morality
will in consequence be greater, and the words of admon-
ition whispered in the ear of the immoral convalescent
will carry with them the weiglt of a dignified superiority.

Maturity of thought means deliberation, imimîobility,
inpassiveness under aell circumîstances, a nost essential
virtue in the physician, who nust bear with all the
whitss and sophistries and the leceptions and irritations
of shattered nerves and beclouded brais of the tmen and
womsen who invariably curse the doctor as tnskillful who
cannot restore health and vigor tu a constitution irrepar-
ably vitiated ere lis services are solicited.

St tuch then for an elicient preparatory training
whicl will liglhtei your work as students and in after life
coimiand tise respect and hotmage due to ttue culture.
This is being recognized more and more eash session,
and the qualifications of a matriculant are yearly becom-
ing more exacting. The Ontario Medical Association
doues much to raise the standard in the Province, but it
seemus likely te defeat its original policy, which was net
that of exclusion, but one of higher education and pro-
tection.

Every citizen hopes te see our professional men second
to none in the world, but nut everyone can tinderstand
how an annually increasing examination fee can realize
our expectations. Rather exact a higher standard for
ettrance to our medical schools, then our repiesenîtatives
both at house and abroad will refleet more aund more tise
glory of their Alma Mater.

The inauguration of a compulsory sutmmtîser session's
attendance at lectures will seriousiy impede the efforts of
that young inan who utilizes his summer-vacation in the
laudable effort te secure tie wherewithal te continue his
winter college course ; and tu ask an exorbitant fee front
ene se situsated will be te add the last straw te an already
heavy burden. It is an actual fact that msettmbers of our
classes each year are professionally exiled from this coun-
try through inability tu ieet tie demîîandson "l that little
pot" on which they count su much at this critical period
in their career. No doubt this msatter will some day
receive more attention than the mere reference possible
in an address of this sort ; it is enough te yoice the grow-
ing sentiment among the nany young men who are now
looking forward to a residence in the land which bas
always been so dear te them.

Gentlemen of the Undergraduate Classes in Medicine
In taking our departure fron your inidst to-day we would
like tu emphasize the importance of several of the insti-
tutions which you will find are the most calculated te
preserve the spirit of unaninity for which students are
proverbially noted.

In electing your officers for that great regulator, tise
" Concursus Iniquitatis," bear in mind that they require
the support of all the students, se that when they are
compelled te discharge a sometimes unpleasant duty yen
will be prepared te share the unavoidable adverse criti-
cisin of those who are always ready to discuss the fair-
ness or unfairness of proceedings in which they should
"cut no figure."

We carry with us the impression that you are well able
te sustain the good name of the Royal, both in the sphere
of mental application and physical prowess. It will be
difficult te fill the places of soie of those men who have
helped to establish the rights of Queen's te rank as leader
in the manly sports, but your enthusiastic support and
appreciation of the sacrifice necessary in following ber
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fortunes will encourage their successors. Do not forget

that they who are willing to devote their time and energy
in training for the usual competitions in the football arena
are not looking for personal glory, but have at heart the

honor of their Alma Mater.

If you wish to possess the trophy iext fall, each student
must be a footballer, and even if lie lacks the stanina of
a real participant in the contests, lie can at least, by
lending his support to the Association, contribute ma-
terially te the triumph wbicl we feel sure will be yours.

In conclusion, citizens of Kingston, permit tue on be-

half of my colleagues te express the deep gratitude we
feel at being able to consider ourselves rich in the price-
less blessing of friends.

On such an occasion as this, when we wonld joy in our
newly attained honors, a strain of sadness is introduced
with the thouglt of leaving dear old Kingston, in which
we have spent probably the happiest days of our exist-
ence. Our hours of study have been agreeably diversified
by the social evenings spenît in Kingston home circles,
and nothing can ever blot the menmory of the pleasant
associations connected with our residence in your midst.
Farewell! and may this simple expression of our heartfelt
gratitude convey to you the regret we feel at leaving the
scenes of our college life.

Gentlemen of the Faculty, farewell, and nay you long
be spared to continue your ennobling work, and when
your laborson earth is ended, may thte Great Physician of
heaven welcome you and say-" Come in, conte in ; I was
sick and ye visited me."

MR JoHN MILLAR'S VALEDIOTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies and
Gentlemen

It is rather difficult to determine what ought to be said
and what left unsaid on such an occasion as the present.
There are certain loose limits however, beyond which the

nature of the case makes if useless to go. A valedictory

would certanly be imperfect if it ignored the past, but it

would be mort imtperfect if it did not inchide a considera-
tion of presenît circunstances in their relation to the Alma

Mater. In other words we must try, though never se
hopelessly, to read the signs of the tinies, to Eee what the

world needs and is searcbing for,-and then to point out
how far our University bas " kept the faith " and to cou-
sider thoughtfully how best she may do her part in the
great work te Le done. Of course this is a problem which
I cannot pretend to solve in its fulness. All I can ven-
ture to do with any boldness is to point out the effect on

the student, of a regular college course, such as Queen's

affords, and te suggest from a student's point of view a

few lines along which I think improvements eau be made.
A few of us have been long looking forward to this day

but now that if bas cotue and brought its reward with it,

if we know eue thing more clearly than another, it is the

fact of ou- own incompleteness. We have learned-at

least I an sure some of us have-that we are not so wise

as we once thought we were. At the end of four years

we have found out that the shapes at which we looked so

steadily are not " realities " at all, but only '' shadows

and our old preconceptions have died hard.

This university draws a large unmber of ber students

froin the teaching profession. Now 1 have great respect
for the service to education which the public school
teachers of this country are doing but on sone of our
weaker brethren I am afraid the profession has a nost
unfortunate effect, in the production of a dognatic and
self-assertive spirit. We who have engaged in this work

for any length of tine know the tendency there is
to be satisfied with ourselves and it is the fatal satisfac-
tion combined with false notions of what is " practical "
in life that will go far to explain why the great body of

teachers do not rise to a higher level of thought. To ex-

change his '' noisy mansion " for the university in which

he passes for a unit, and to toil like a conmmon slave

for wisdom must seem to the " village master " a

rather humiliating piece of work. Of course there are

other occupations and circumstances of life which tend to

develop the same ' conceit of knowledge without its rea-

lity." It is not uecessary to follow a student thus bur-

dened at the start through his college comtse. He may

pass out of college much more the child of self than when

he entered but if lie is truc to the '' iner liglt " of his

own conscience he will rise oct of his bondage to a purer
and fuller life.

But though a college course must be largely negative
in its results, it cannot b merely se, for in all this destrue-
tion of the " old nan " a new creature is in process of

formation. With truc negation of self there is bound up

the assertion of self along new and higler lines Qf thought
and action. If then the inenbers of this year's class have
passed through this transforming process-if we view
things, in a ineasure at least, from a truer and more un-
selfisb point of view, the labors of neither professors nor
students have been altogether in vain.

To bring about a result of this kind is worth the effort

of any university for it is the highest within its reach.
It is a familiar thougbt in Greek philosophy but one which
the world is slow to learn, that the end of al] education is*

not to provide the student with a dead mass of informa-
tien, but to set his face to a true ideal of knowledge and

conduct. The present age needs men whose seuls are

"' turned to the light " and whose eyes are set upon the

good, men who through much " watching and sweating "

have found the meaning of the past and are thus able to

interpret without passion the unrest of the present. To

our generation it bas been given to work out many prob-

lems, political, social and religious.
We in Canada have a free national life to develop. The

social condition of the working classes in almost every

part of the world will sooner or later compel our most

thoughtful attention.
The religions nature of man cannot be satisfied at a

stroke by any council or creed and so as if to constitute

a harmonious whole the truth of the infinite is demanding

a higher interpretation than it bas received in the past.
The cry all over is " more life and fuller, that we want."

These questions, to adopt the language of a great thinker
are pressing for settlement " at the Court of Courts where
the universal soul of fact and very truth sits President ;
and thitherward more and more swiftly with a really ter-
rible increase of swiftness all causes de in these days crowd
around for revisal." Nature is giving us a riddle to solve
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and it wvill be at our peril that we either give a wrong ans-
wer or pass carelessly by. Modern advances are drawiiig
the civilizations together, but large sections of the race
are stili in boudage to low national ideals. Certainly it
is too nmuch to expect that the ordinary graduate should
be able to point ont particular Iiies of solution that cani
be doue oniy after trial anti failure aud patient study-
but it is ,îot ton mucli to expect that the graduatos of
Queen's su wide in hier chaiity should take up a sympa-
thetic attitude towards ail efforts after better things.
It is not too much to expect that the mien who go front
these halls should be open to, lighit.

IlTruth to us and to others is equal and one
Shiah we bottie the fresh air, or hoard up the suit?

A student is respousible to his own reason that lie pro.
pare himseif as wchl as hie cati to meet those difficulties
face to face, -for mneet them hie must--and when the world
is crying for lght no individual life cati be realized apart
front the stmuggle.

It woulîl be useless to tleny that there are serions ob-
stacles in the way of the most complote preparation iii the
case of the nîajority of Canadian students. Canada is
young yet. Our fathers came frorn the ohd lands andi
after years of toil have hewed out homes for their famnilles
in many parts of this anti other provinces. The sous anti
daughters of sncb mon cantiot, remaixi long at College, but
mnust burry away to turn wbat they have already acquired
intu a meaus of subsistence. The studeuts of Queen's
have shown themselves willing to (Io bard woî-k in the
past and I arn confident tlîat mrany would enter witb en-
thusiasmn upon post graduate courses of study if the sug-
gestion made by Pi-ofessor Watson in bis university ad-
dress of '88 could bie carried loto effect.

The chess of '90 forîn wbat I suppose we may caîl the
Jubilee class. We hav-e heard with deep interest the
story of the early struggles of Queexi's, but it bas been
specially gratifying to us to see aud to hehp in bei' splen-
did progress of the last four years Perhaps it is becanse
the stndents of Queeu's have always been so closely iMen-
tified with bier very life that tbey ail love bier su well.

The eveuts of the juhilee are bowever fresh in your
nîinds and so you will allow mie to refei to another matter
in dark contrast to ur own prosperity. If there is une
institution whicb lias made a sineere atternpt to do ih<
part iu meeting the educational neetis of the country it is
Toronto University. We bave liad our differences. WVe
bave not always dwelt together in perfect peace, but it
bas been a discussion of ways aud means only, for our
aim is une ; no true university cani ho au isolatei unit.
It was theret ore withi sadness tbat ur studeuts sud grad-
nates lu the înitst of festivity beard that tbe 'Varsity
was lu ashes. Re who loves Queen's best will surrow
umost for this great disaster. But we are glad to hope
that 'Varsity will rise again purified even tbongb by fire,
sud that the new bouse will bie more [Ilorioii8 than tbe olti.

Symipatbetic crititismn is une of the sinicerest forums
whicb loyalty tu our Alma Mater cati take. I have there-
fore a s uggestion to make ou bebaîf of a considerable
body of students.

Honor mon in science complain, that of the three courses
in tbat departineut flot one will lead to a spocialist's cor-
tifleate according to the regrilations of the education de.

partment. Courses XII. sud XIII. each includes a part of
tbe requiretiwurk. A new course wbich dues not appear in
the calentiar at ahl was formied tu cuver the work, but theý
trouble witb No. XV. was that it covered too mucb sud
nien were forced tu give up the idea of qnalifyîng as
scienice masterswitbin any reasonable timie. The students
who bave sufféred this session are seriously thinking of
fiuding elsewhcre the advantages which they have been
denieti bore. Surely some satisfactory arrangement uf
classes cati bc hati, for the fanît is our own.

Anti uow on bebaîf ut the class of '90 let me thank the
citizens of Kingston for their uniform kindness.

To you oui professors, who througb these foui- years
bave striven tu show us the ineauing of life, we bid fare-
well.

Anti to tiear old Queen's whose bisto-y will always in-
spire ns-whose bonor we will tiefend by the purity uf ur
lives-where v;e first began to see the wideuess ut trutb,
we say gooti-bye.

MR. P. A. MOLEOD'S VALEDICTORY.
Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies îtnd

Gentlemen:
WiIl you kindly permit me as the representative of the

graduating class lu Divinity to express briefiy a few
thougbts whicb the present occasion snggests ? Another
session, with its long routine uf class-wurk, cuhininating
lu the inevitable exanîinatiouîs, bas been -passed. This
hriugs us tu the close of ur course of collegiate sittdy.
It is flot with stoical inîdifférence that we looked forward
to thiis inumentous occasion. On the contrary, it bas
been the goal that we cunstantly kept befoî-e ns, front the
attaiuuîîent of wbich we expected to derive the must
supreme satisfaction. And iu this we have not been dis-
appointed, for we, feel that the position gaiued by being
ranked as graduates of Queen's is ain honorable cite and
worthy of ur best efforts. Intieed, every stop forwaî-d
in tbe direction of wbat we have realized tu-day bias.
brought us unfeigneti pleasure.

But, w hile fulky appreciating the bigh position accordeti
ns in the int2llectual world by the exorcises of to-day,
wve (Io not regard college life, nu inatter how protracted
and thorough, as the completion uf ur education. It
is only the commencement of preparation for the great
work of hife. Iu this University, whicb is the world in
miniature, we have been iutroduced to the great problems
ut tbought. %Ve have been taughit to, grapple with tbe
great mysteries of lite, sud hav-e attained mure or less
dexterity lu the use ut the keys by wbich they are solved.
W~heu we go forth front these halls into the wider sud
mure boisterous uuiversity of the world, we shahl not.ho
altogether strangers lu a strange land. Neltrly every-
wbere we shall meet the saine old errur sud evil wbicb
bas been exposed sud deîîouniced in ur presence during
college 11f e. It may present itself in differenît forîns, sud
seem a uew sud unheard of enemy, but hy the aid of the
weapuu ut truth, the use uf wbicb we have in soute
tlegree learuoed bere, we are conviuced that we shaîl ulti-
înately triumph. The work uf life iu the majority uf
cases 15 not accompliplhed lu a short time. Frequeutly
the battle rages long sud loud. Front eacb turu of the
strife we are auxious ta learu more, sud thus be botter
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prepared for the rernainder of the confiict. In other
woids, we intend to live in the worl witb our eyes open.
When first we entered thcse academic halls we were the
miere possibilities of what we miglit be. So we are to-day.
Through a continued study, neot only of books but of
mnen, and life as it is around us, we hope to realize a inuch
higher degree of development than yet attaiîîed. The
worid is moving on, and we propose to inove with it.
Perhaps there is nu departnient of thoughit in which
greater changes have taken place during the last fifty
years than lu theological conceptions. W hiletnot asingle
position fundamental to Christiauity has been surrendered,
3-et, many partial views of truth have been corrected by
the fuller light we now possess. This progress must of
neceêssity continue urtil absolute truth is attaiued, or
-until mnan ceases to think. We shall strive to keep our
minds always open for the reception of new truths. The
-men who have taken this attitude are the ouly unes wvbo
have kept pace with the intellectual and spiritual progress
of the race, while those who have adopted the opposite
coul-se have become fossilized.

During ail these years " Gond Old Qîîeen's" bas been
growing older and better. Advancing age, so far from
baving any teudency to weakeu or decrease, seenis to add
new life and power iii every departînent. Certain it is
that the students of each succeeding year iuvariably find
their exam-inations harder than those of the precediug
yeur. This, after ail, is the greatest evidence of real
strength and gtnwth. But it is not s0 cvident to the
exterual observer as financial prosperity. Here, too. as
a class, we have been priviieged to witness great advances.
The Jubilee Endowmenit Fund is the rock upon which
qneen's now stands iu flrmn and majestic grandeur.
Against that rock neithe- the sr-ging.waves of error nor
yet the troublesome tides of fluancial depi-ession shahl
ever prevail. Here shall remain a safe and sure retreat
for the lover of truth throughont aIl ages. IlQueeu's bas
a future." We ai-e glad that we have been privileged to
witness, sud, iu sone instances, to take part in this im-
portant advance during our college days. The additions
that have recently heen madle to the professuriate is a
matter for general congratulation. Each new appoint-
ment, being made with a view of special fltness, and not
fron the foi-ce of extraneous circnmstances, adds pro-
portionately to the etliciency sud usefunuess of the in-
stitution.

But, just here, we hope to be pardoned for throwiug
out a suggestion, which interest in our college prompts us
to make. We would suggest that the saine principle of
progress which has proved sn beneficial in some depart-
ments rnigbt be made universal in su far as all the Facul-
ties are concerned. Let thse advance be made along the
whole hune sud then it wvill be much more effective. If
some sections of the University grow apace, while others
are aliowed to become stunted by neglect, we shahl soon
have a monstrosity, and flot the harînonions proportions
of a bealthy and vigorous urganism. Wby do we flot
hear of the appointmeut of a new professor ini somte de-
partment of Theological science? The number of pro-
fessors at present in this department is altogether inade-
quate to the growing requirements. Students are leaving
us year after year to study Theology where the teacbing

staff is greater, at least iii point of numl)er8. This is a
deplorable loss. It is too had that after Qiteeu's bas dune
the biard work of giving a student an Arts course, another
coilege should bave the honor of putting on the l)ivinity
polish. Ani besides al] this, it is notbiug but rigbt that
sonie effort should be made in tihe direction indicated. A
great part of the funds wvhich coustitute the Jubiiee En-
dowmient was obtained. from chiurch people. Many of
tbem gave under tle imupression tiiet theirmouey went
tu train youug mell for the miîîistry. Iu being spent
uipon the Arts course exclusively it benefits the ministry
ouly indirectly. We wonld urge upon tbe authorities au
eariy sudI favorable consideration of tbis iratter. But,
while we thus piead for an increase in the number of
professors, it mnust liot be inferred that more work would
be desirable oi profitable. Indeed we do not see lbow
flesh sud blood could endure more than is laid îîpou the
pour studeut at present. lietween attendance upoxi classes
five hours daily, and essays, sud bomnolies, aud lectures,
and1 popular seîluons, snd crîticai exercîses wvitb ad-
ditions, and double-barreiled examinations, êirst in the
coliege and then before Presbytery, sud other vexations
items toon umerons to mention, the Theolog ical situdent
bas nu easy time of it. Soîne peuple regard Divinity
Hall as a kiud of Il Saintsr Rest." Weil, the saint8 may
be there, but it is a iniistake about the rest. Nu, please
do not misuinderstand me, it is nut mure work that we
wouid advocate for thuse of ur fellow-students who re-
main, but ligbter wnrk for tbe professurs, sud the fresi-
uess snd variety that can be obtained oniy by a larger
numuber of teachers.

And, nw, deas- nid Queen's, we must bid you farewell.
You bave done us gond, for which, we feel profudly
thankful. Accept this expression of our gratitude for ser-
vices we ccli neyer repay. Within thy walis we have
spent mnauy sud profitable hours. At thy shrine we bave
drunk. freely fruns the fountain of knowledge. Thou
hast fed us upon angels' fond, Iu the strength of that,
food, and with tbe impettus of the inspiration we have
received froin thee, we go forth iu the work of life. By
earnest effort sud hionest wurk we hope tu reflect credit
upon unr Aima Mater, sud be a benefit to the world at
large. Meauwhile, go ou lu thy beneficeut work of train-
ing up sons and daughters to bie liglits lu the world. We
shahl gladly weicoine every succeeding emanatin f rom
thy side as ur fellow workers lu the Master's service.

Our honored professors, it is with. feelings of deep ssd-
ness that we uow leave you. lu separating ourselves
from your imnîediate oversight we ai-e cunscinus of sur-
row sud loss. Patient]y, yet flrmily, have you led ur
slow sud oft uuwilling feet lu the intricate paths of

theological study. We bave always fouud you ready
and williîîg both tu synmpathise aud tu help. Under your
direction we have deived deephy into the gi-est mysteries
of existence. By your generous aid, yet not without in-
cessanît toil, we have uueartbed a heap of obstreperous
Hm'brew sud (,reek moots, evidently the Ilsurvival of the
flttest " tu plague the nioderu student. But we fear that
the resuhts of ur laborious efforts will soou agaiu be
buried in deep forgetfuiness. However, su impress bas
beeu made upon ur minds and characters wvhich nu timie
can efface. Frequeutly, too, have you entertaiued us by
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the alternate inflation ami explosion of the dogmiatic
hercsies of the ages. From the ruins you have bronght
us to pick out the good and the true, and flnd their coun-
terpart or place in tha ail embracing systemi of the Christ-
ian religlion. For thase. and other higlier services, we
owe yon sncb a debt of gratitude as wordsi fail to express.
Accept this humoble tribnte of thankfnlness as we tender
yon a gratefnl and loving farewell.

Fellow students, we have a word to say to yon. The
Athenian orator of oid admonishcd biis countrynien to
abide faichfully to the custonms of their ancators. Se (Io
wu to-day a(lvise yon to conserve ail that is nîoble and
elevating in collegiate practice. A cnstomn that lias be-
coule revarent froni very age should no, bie lightly ani
thougbtlessly set aside. l)epend upon it, there nst ba
sorne good reason to reconuncnd it, before it conild snr-
vive the keen, critical thughtfulness of stîcceeding gaîl-
erations of stii<ents. When any class nndertakes tu
tamper with the miwritten laws and customns of college
life, it thereby airogates to itself the claim of being wviser
ani better than jts predecessors. lu view of the great
number of clear-headed. and noble men, who have gone
forth frein thesa halls, snch a dlaimi wonld ba bard tu snb-
stantiate. XVe wouid, theu, admonish yon te pay (lue
deference to establialhed institutions. Class raunjons and
gra<lnating (linners, and fresh men's receptions, have their
place in collage lite. Specially appropriate ani heiptul
is the time honored practice of the gathering of ail the
theologicai stndents around the festive board with a view
t<i wor<ls of inutual admonition and encouragement. WVe
are sorry that the custom lias beau departcd froin this
year. We hope for its speedy revival, ami for its perpet-
nation throughont the future. In conclusion, dear fellow-
students, we leave yon under the care and influence of
our cojumon Alima Mater. Yon wiil be well atteuded.
An<i when, like us, yon aie perinitted to go beyond the
range of lier immediate supervision, we shahl give you a
glad welcome lu the open field of life. Till theu, bow-
ever, we consei yon tu bie gond boys and girls. For tlie
present we bld yon ail a fraternal fareweli

Citizens of Kingston, wve heg to take the prescrnt oppor-
tinity of thaîîking yoen for tlie iany kiîîdnesses wve have
received froun you during our long sojoun in yonr midst.
Yuu received nis kindly and conrteously into your salle-
tuaries, and entertained us hospitably at yur homes In
taking leave of you we beg te ask for a continuation of
your kind attention to each succeeding generation of stu-
dents. %Ve commnend tu yon the guardiaîîsbîp of ur
Aima Mater. Mauy of you ara deepiy interested in lber
welfare. This lias beau shown by your libarai contriblu-
tions. But wbile the citizens in generai hava Ptood nobly
by our collage, olle bas far surpassed ail the others in the
extent of bis generosity. The beantiful building nnw lu
course of erection will comnmemorate his name througli-
ont the future. What more fitting mettioriai conid thera
be of a good manl than an institution thus devoted to the
culture of the higbest faculties in lîumanity ? Wbho will
corne forward and do for Divinity what the late laniented
John Carruthers bas dune for science?

We would respectfully request those who
have flot yet pald their subscription to the
Journal to do so at once. that they mnay not
be troubled wlth dune aurlng the sumrmer.

THE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
ANNUAL cONvENTION.

The Annual Convention of Queen's Collage Missionary
Association was heid iii Convocation Hall on the evening
of Api il 29th. Principal Grant occupiad the chair. The
attendaije was fair, bunt mniglit have baan larger. The
meeting w-as a muost iîîterasting unle, and the addresses
were excellent. Rev. H. H. Scott, M.A. of Perth, the
first spaker iîfter referring to the rapid developenient of
iiîissions ry anterprise iu ail parts of the w'orld gave a
resunn of the woî k doria iii Hotaui duriug the past year
by ouri niissionary, Dr. Smith. The prospects in Honan
are encouaging. Mr. Scott raad the foliuwing latter,
whicb he imaî received froni Dr. Snmith:

LiciiNu, FNB. 14, '90.
DEFAR 13RoTiiERs :Another year is almost gone auîd I

have as yat very littie to report to yuu. It will soon be
al yepLr and a hait since 1 landed iii this beatheui land.
Dîi'ing that tinie 1 bave neyer beau idie. I (10 not think
1 evar stîîdiad more faitmfully and 1 amo glad to say that 1.
ai not at ail discoîîraged with what 1 have dune.
Althogh 1 feel that 1 require, at least, as mnmch muore of
tlic language as 1 now have in order tu carry on my work
successfully, yet I am. giad to say that I can carry on
dispensary work with case, and converse and speak (I will
nut say preach) quita a littie. A person mmay <lu a good
deal of wbat peuple are pieased tu caîl preaching without
being able to answer questions or explain what hae says.
Mien 1 hiave had miany oppurtunities to study the peuple,
whieh is ever su mauch more important than the language.
I bave aiso tried to gat an insiglht into the methods of
the leading inissionaries. 1 have <1 mestioned tham ciosely
ragarding thieir failtire and saccesses and I hope te,
profit by theit- expariences. Thare are a few tbings I
have learned : st. The great need of the gospel in tbig
land. 2nd. The great need of men to proclaini this
glorious gospel. I nîcan men that are able tu take their
stand aîmd hold their own with the best tien at horne.
Chimna would be better if there were fewer missionaries and
mure real gifted consecrated men amîd wornan with a large
share of comnmun sense. 3rd. 1 bave learned to put very
little stress on numubars wben speaking of work doue.
Numibers are very deceptive incountingconvertsin Canada,
but snperlatively su in China. There are three stages iii
every trtie miiissionary's work . lst. "The gatbering in.
2iid. The weedimg out. 3rd. The building np of the
remnant." Experience leads the inissionary to propound
the following question : -"Whether it is better to spend
five years in gathering in five couverts, or to admit five
each year, of whoni after the weeding ont proccss there
reunain some four or five at the end of the five years."
4tb 1 bave liad the pleasure of meeting severai natives
wlio by the power of the gospel bave beau lifted ont of
their darkness, pride, selfishness and sin, and transformed
into earnest, humble (4od fearing men and women. Ycs,
dear brotbers, tlie gospel of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus
Christ, is the only power wbicb will raise China's mîillins
froni theli degradatioîîs and sin and make theni sons of
God I bave already told you about my work in the dis.
pensary in Cbefoo and the number of patients I treated
duriug the sumnimer months, viz. : iîpwards of flfteen
buudred. 1 landed in Lin Cbing about the end of
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November and since that date I have been settling and
helping others to settie, and studying tlie laguage betîveen
tiînes. We expect to start for another trip iîto 1-lorian
xiext week. W~e go by house-boat. Dr. McClure and
Mr. McGe(illiivray go to Cbauig-te-fui and Mr. Goforth andi
myseif aie to visit lisitn Hslen and ~ ioif. We
expeet to reinain iu Honan about six weeks atol theu
retutrui. We hope and pray tlîat 0God may open up the
way for us to rent honses by next fait as we tlîink hy that
time we wvili be able to carry on regîtiar work fairly
well We ask for your earuîest prayers ou our behiaif.
1 arn glati that I aun iu China, and morethati pleased that
I an the missionary of the students and alumini of Queen's
LUiversity. May God blcss you one and aIl is the prayer
of your iuissionaries lu China.

Yours, sincereiy,
J, F}ti,îiut SMITII.

Di. Wardrope was the next speaker. H1e said that the
great quickening iii spiritual life going oni in the Chnrch oif
to-day natuiraliy led to increased intei-est in missions
Stili the reapers arc few coînpared with the 'aist harvest.
The barvest is spu>iling for lack of reapers. Christ's
coming is dlelayed. Tbree-foui-tbs of the wnrid is yet iu
darkness. The best mnen shnuld be sent to tIse higb
places, i.e. to the heatheîî world.

Short addrcsses were then given by Miss McKcllaî-,
M.D., and Miss Fraser, M. D. '[bey spoke earnest words
in liehaif of mission work, botb at homne and iu the
foreign field. Miss MeiKellar leaves at once for Loindon,
Eng., wbere she will remnain for some months takiug ail
atiditional clilical course. 8lie wiil leave foîr India next
autumu. Miss Fraser appeaied tu the ladies of Kingston
on behaif oîf the pour of the city, and especially those
leaving.the hospital. It is nu sacrifice tu goto thieforeign
field to giî'c orurselves for H-in wbo did'-so mnuch for us.

Rev. A. Gandici, B.D., of Bramnpton, ivas the last
speaker of the evening. H1e said there uiever were sncb
opportunities as those afforded the young men uf Canada.
Our work is iu Canada liVe must prepare the way of
the Lord iu our vast [Dominion. Our national life i8 just
bcginning. Our great North West la to be a vast centre
of population. We as a Church mnust not let tic work of
missions fali behinîl the increasing poulnation. The
surplus population of China and Japan must flnd vent.
Tbey will poni- themselves on oui, shores. The great
struqgle between heathenismn andi Christianity may b)c
fouglît lu our land. The Chnrceh shouid ba strung aîî<
aggressive, andi ur growing nationality mnust be mouled
aright. God bas bonorcd lis in giving ns sncb large
opportunities for goud. We must flot shî-ink from the
responsibility. Neyer M'as tbeie a tiîîîe when it paid
hetter to consecrate ourseives and ur means to God. We
have buiit a highway of commerce across our Dominion.
May our Dominion ba mnade a highway for thie triumphal
march of the Chîîrch of Christ.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

The annai meeting uf the Foreign, departmnent of the
Qtieen-'s Coilege Missionary Association was hcid on
WVednesday moriiing, Aprii 3Oth. The president, P. A.
McLeod, M.A., occupied the chair. The report uf the
Foreign Mission Coîmîittee was heard. The amnount paid

by tlîe stîîdents for Dr, Sinith's salary was $401. From

the alumi over $500 bail beau received. Though there
is a surplus after paying ail expeuses, yet it wvas thought
casentiai that tlîe whlîoe salary paid D)r. Smith slionld bc
guarauteed by tie studfeuts and aliui eacb year. The
suîrplus ai-ose chiefly becaîîse those who subscribed had
paid two yeaýrs liefore thcîc was any drain on the fands
ixi regard to salai'y. Rev. J1. G. Potter anid A. Uaidim-,
B.D., weie placeui on the cumniittee iiîstead of thec retiriog
aiurnni. Mr. J. A. McDonald, the new presideut of the
association, was thei ci stalleîl.

LIST 0F GRADUATES AND HONOR ROLL,
SESSION 1889-'90.

ARTS.

MASTERS OF ARTS.

J. Binu le, I tîibhaîn.
N. Carniebeel, St-aiîgc.
W. Curie, Canipbeilford.

D.R. I)iurninioud, Almonte.
i.H. Farrell. l)undas.

A. M. Icnwick, Kingston.
S. H. Giardiner, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Franîk Kinîg, Kingston.
C. Hamiiltonî, Stirling.
P. Heap. Lindsay.
J. Milîs, Rcîfî-ew.
R. S. Miiines, Kingston.
P. A. MeLeod, Duxîdas, P. E.I.
William Nicol.
J. A. Siuîclauî-, Carleton Place.
J. Snell, Dromore.
T. L. Waiker, Brampton.

BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

,John Bell, Peteiboru.
F. M. Brown, Kingston.
J. (,. W. Brown, Charlottetown, P.E.
C3. B. Burns, Halifax, N.S.
Gordon F. Bradley, Lansdowne.
C. H. 1)aly, I>eterboro.
'John Ellîott, Brockv'iile.
A. Fitzpatrick, Pictou, N.S.
Jeiînie Fuwler, Kingston.
A. Graham, Merde.
W. ,T. Hayes, Glen Buîell.
John Lanunt, Maradeu, Que.
T. G. Marquis, Chatham, N.B.
.Jobn Millar, Kincardine.
Neil MePhersun, Buwmanviiie.
J. P. Maitiand, Birmninghamu.
N. A. MoPherson, Lancaster.
C. O'Connor, Ottawa.
G. Parmaice, Montreai.
J. Sineilie, Bruckvilie.
Lanra Shibley, Kingston.
V. Sullivan, Kingston.
W. Walkenshaw, Campbellford.
Carrie Wilson, Kingston.
Robert Young, Trenton.

MEDALS.

Prince of Wales' goid medal in classics-F. Heap,
Lindsay.

Mayor's gold medal in matheinaties-J. Snell, Dromore.
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Silver inedal in natural sciences-A. Fenwick, Kingston.
Silver inedal in chemistry-F. Pope, Elginhurg.
Silver medal in history-C. F. Hamilton, Stirling.
Chancellor's gold inedal in English-C. F. Hamilton.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
Fouîidation No. 1, senior Latin-G. F. Mýacdonniell,

Toronto.
Foundation No. 2, senior Greek-R. Laird, Sunbury.
Fouindation No. 3, senior English-Miss A. G. Camp.

bell, Perth.
Founidation No.4,juiiiorPIhilosophiy- D Cameron,P. E.I.
Fouindation No. 5, junior Physics-Missý E. Reid,

Kingston, and Miss A. Beveridge, Kingston, equal.
Foundation No. 6, junior Mathematjs-J. R. Fraser,

Picton, N.S.
Cataraquai, junior Cheiistry( G. E. Newman, Essex

Cenitre.

HONORS.
Latin-First class, F. Heap.
Greek-First class-F. Heap.
Mathematics-J. Snell, N. R. Carmichael.
Philosophy, firsc class-J. A. Sinclair, J. Finlay.
Clicnistry, first class-F. J. Pope.
History, first class-C. F. Hamilton, L. Shibley.

Second class--J. Sinclair.
Natural Science, first year, botany, first class-H. M.

Baker; second elass, A. B. Molnityre, R. al. Cowly.
Second year botany, first class-R. Lees, A. M.

Fenwick.
First year geology, firrst class-Mjiss H. Baker, A. B.

Mcliutyre, V. Purdy.
Secnd year, geology, first class-A. M. Fenwick, R.

Lees.
First year, zoology, flrst class-I. Wood, F. Hope, Miss

H. Baker, E. Corkhill, C. Arthur, S. G. Mordeii, A.
?Oclutyre, F. Lockhiart.

Second year, zoology, first class-A. M. Fenwick, R.
Lees.

Botany in course xiv, first year, second class-C. Arthur,
J. Bruels.

Geology in course xiv, first year, second class--C. C.
Arthur.

Chemistry in course xiv, first year-C. Arthur, T.
Lockhart.

Chemistry ini course xii, first year- V. Purdy, 1. Wood.
PRELIMINARY IIONOILS.

Mathematics, first class-J. A. Stewart, E. Reid, J. C.
G;ibson, P. Camnpbell; second class, E. Ryerson, H. Hunter.

Modern geometry, second class-J. Norris.
Physics-W. A. McPherson, J. Boyle.
Philosophy--T. J. Thompson, G. Dyde.
English, firrst class-C. F. Hamilton.
Scientific paper-G. E. Newman and F. A. W. Ireland,

equal ; J. O'Shea, W. F. Gillies, J. Dow.ning.
Honors on pass paper, over forty per cent. -C. Webster,

J. F. Smellie, H. S. McDonald.

THEOLOGY.
The following have this session finished their course in

theology:
Charles A. Camnpbell, Snîith's Falls.
Peter A. McLeod, M.A , Dundas, P.E.I.

James Rattray, B.A., Meirose.
Robert J. Sturgeon, B. A., Bradford.
Edward G. Walker, B.A., Montreal.

SCILOLARSHIPS.
Testai nlurs-Peter A. McLeod, M.A., Dundas, P.E.I.

Edward Gi. Walker, M.A., Montreal.
Scholarships..Spence, value $60, for general proficiency

in first year and tenable for two years-D. A. Drunimond,
M A., Almonte.

Anderson, No. ], value $40, first year Divinity-James
Binnie, M.A., Durhamn, Ont.

Anderson, No. 2, value $40, second year Divinity-A.
McKenzie, B. A., Tiverton, Ont.

Anderson, No. 3, value $20, third year Divinitv-R.
J. Sturgeon. B.A., Bradford, Ont.

Gla8s Meinorial, value $30, Church History-David
Strachan, B.A., Rockwood.

Toronto, No. 1, value $30, second year Hebrew-J. M.
McLean, B.A., Strathborne.

Toronto, No. 2, value $30, third year Hcbrew and
Chaldes-C. A. Camipbell, Sniith's Falls.

St. Andrew's Church, Toronîto, value $50, Old and New
Testament exegesis-Johu Sharp, W'*ilberforce, Ont.

Rankin, value $55, apologetics-P. A. McLeod, M.A.,
Dundas, P.E.I.

M EDICINE.
DOCTORS 0F MEDICINE.

John Bell, Kingston.
Miss M. Brown, Fingal.
Thomas P. Camelon, MapIe.
Joseph S. Camnpbell, 1)eserouto.
W. A. Cameron, B.A., Perth.
A. P. Chown, Kingston.
E. M. Clerihew, Brockville.
D. A. Cooji, Elgin.
D. Cunninghamn, Kingston.
Miss C. Demercst, Napanee.
A. F. Dixon, Sand Hill.
J. W. Dixon, Greenbush.
F. L. Dupuis, Kingston
'W. M. Earl, WVest Winchester.
Miss W. G. Fraser, Montreal.
Mrs. R. B. Funneli, Kingston.
A. Gandier, Fort Coulonge, Que.
W. A. Gray, Elliott.
George Hayuniga, Morrisburg.
R. T. W. Herald, Medicine Hiat, N. W. T.
W. T. Holdcroft, B.A., Tweed.
D. Kellock, Spencerville.

G. D. Lockhart, Kingston.
Miss M. McKellar, Ingersoîl.
J. McKenty, Kingston.
W. A. Macpherson, Prescott.
J. C. S. Miller, Seattle, Washington Territory.
C. F. Mitchell, Kingston.
E. M. Morgan, Renfrew.
G. J. Neish, Port Royal, ,Jamaica.
H. H. Pirie, B.A., Dundas.
J. N. Patterson, Greenbush.
Leo Phielan, B.A., Kingston.
S. D. Reid, Cardinal.
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J. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingston.
Samuel G. Todd, Kingston.
Mrs. Hattie WVaiker, Pittsferry.
T. E. Watts, Wolfe Island.

1T0NOR LIST.

Gold medal-A. Gandier, Fort ('oulonge, Que.
Silver medal J. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingston.
Hospital surgeons-Suinmer, WVllliaîn Kidd, Kingstonî

,winter, J. O)ldham, Kingstn,
Demonstrators-A. Carînichael, Spencerville, and Alfred

Lockhart, Kingston.
Silver medial for the first yeur-R. S. Minnes, ALA.,

Kingston.
A prize of $20, given by Dr. Rivers, of Oxford, Eng-

land, for the best exaînination in inedical jurisprudence
and sanitary science, ivas awarded to Mi§s C. McCallnm.

LAUREATION DAY.
As usuai, the atteodance at Convocation in the after-

noon of the 3Oth was very large; so înany people in fact
wished to wituess the proceedings that long before the
time for opening carne the hall wvas filled to overflowing
with citizens and friends of the students, and whjle they
waited for the ceremonies to begin, they were regale<l
froni tiîne to time witlî choruses froin the crowded
stucients' galiery.

The meeting opened at 2:30, Chancellor Fleming pre-
siding. On the platform, besicles the menmbers of the
different Faculties of the University, were distingnîshed
gentlemen from ail over Canada, among whorn were
Jndge McLennan of Brockviile, Rev. Father Dawson of
Ottawa, Rev. G. Milligan and Rev. D. J. Macdonnell of
Toronto, Rev. Mr. Scott of Perth, Dr. Kingsford, the
historian, of Ottawa, George Dawson oif Ottawa, Mayor
Drennan, Dr. Herald, Rev. Messrs. Carson, Carey, Mac-
gillivray, Mackie, Sanderson, of Kingston, and many
others. Rev. A. Gandier, of Brampton, acted as chap.
lain of convocation and opened the proceedings with
readîng the Scriptures and prayer. The inedals anti
scholarships won by the varions students (whose naines
will be found in another column) were then presenteci
amid appropriate remarks fron the gallery, after which
the ladies and gentlemen graduatiîîg this year in Theology,
Medicine, Arts ami Science went forward and were
capped by the Chancellor, Prof. Dupuis, of course, doiîîg
the lassoing.

Upon this lengthy but interesting ceremnony being
finished, M1r. George Dawson, of Ottawa, was presentemi
by Dr. Dupuis as worthy to receive the. degree of LL.D.
f romn Qneen's. The professor gave a short sketch of the
scientiflc work clone by Mr. Dawson, showing the value
of bis geological researches and labors in our North West
and in British Columbia. Dr. Williamson then presented
'Mr. Stephen Pope, Superintendent of Education iii New
Brunswick, as also worthy to be honored with the same
degree, thereupon the clegree of LL.D. was conferred
ripou these two gentlemen, Mr. Dam-son replying iii a very
neat addî ess, which Ivas listeried to with very great
attention.

Rev. Father Dawson, a D. D. of Queen's, was then
introduced, and the venerable priest was received with

great applanse H1e saiti that he feit the greatcst pleasure
in being present, and told of the nîany reasons why he
experienced sucli pleasure on this oceasion. H1e finisheti
by a splendid eulogy of the benefactors of Queecîts, and a
brilliant sketch of its steady growth throngh so rucdl
tLdversity. His last words were : Il Let nie, iii conclîîdiîg,
give utterance to îny earnest wish that Queen's înay con-
tinue to prosper as in the past, that it inay lie efficient as
hitherto, an(l îay commnand, as it nom, coininands, the
esteein ami respect of ail lovers of science ami letters,
disseminating far and wide, throughout the length and
breadth of this vast continent of America, that knowl-
etige anti learning which give a decided superiority to the
sons of Scotland and aIl other ainni of this University
andi kindred institutions, wlîerever theji' lot is cast."

Three brass tables were then uncovered. Tlîe firstf
to the menuory of the 600 wh<î contribnted $l00,000 to
Queeîî's dnring 1869-70 on the withdrawal of the annual
grant by the Legislature, was univeiled by Rev. Dr.
Campbell, of 34ontreal. ln a few well chosen ivords lie
explained tIe reasons for erecting this tablet, and after a
few reminiscences of the past, endod by noticing how
fitting it was that the tablet should bc uaider the portrait
of the late Professor McKeîras, who had been sucli a
friend of Queen's.

The second tablet, comînemorating those who con-
tributed in 1878-9, was uncovered by Judge Maclennan,
of Cornwall. Hie alluded to the crisis whiclî took place
in the affairs of Queen's lu the years named, the resigna-
tien of Principal Snodgrass tîrougli iil-heaith, and after-
wards mentioned the selectiona of Principal Grant and
Chancellor Fleming as affording two bright hoeurs in the
history of the University. Amid cheers, lie spoke of the
successful efforts of Principal Grant to have a new build-
ing erected, and concided by trusting that the college
would long remain on the sound footing upon whiclî it
nom, stands.

Dr. Kingsford, of Ottawa, miade an able address while
nncovering the brass in corrimemoration of the students
who contributed ta> the jubulec fend. He strongly recom-
înended every mnan to take a course lu classics. Soute
miglit laugl at this, lie said, and say that Jones and
Sciles were educated lu classies, but in his opinion Joues
and Stiles would be greater nuisances than they were bad
they not that education. (Applanse.) He gave the stu-
(lents soîne excellent advice and then the venerable lis-
torian retired.

TIe students sang "lFor we are jollygood fellows," and
tIen Dr. Conneil arose to respond in their behaif. Hie
madie a very neat speech. H1e said he represented a body
whose hearts were altogether ont of proportion to their
means. (Cheers.) The same spirit animated the students
of this year as possesse(i those of last year. They were
ready to help Qneen's aIl lu their power. H1e cornld not
refrain frein mentioning the name of Mr. Hastings Me-
Farlane on this occasion, as lie was the flrst student to
suggest that the boys help Qneen's financially. The
students were now ready to ery louder than ever, "lLong
live Queen's."

The benediction by the chaplain bronght the proceed-
ings in the hall to a close.
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CARRUTHERS SCIENCE HALL.
<King8ton LVew<.)

Yesterday another milestone was reached marking the
sure and steady march Of Queen's College along the path
of progress and towards that ideal after which tnany hiope
she may evermiore strive, but which it la also hloped site
may neyver thiuik sie lias attaii ied --- ,e riction. Yesterday
was laid the founciation stone of a capacious and ntnch
needed addition to the buildings ou the camlpus, the John
Carruthers Science Hall.

limotediately after quitting Convocation Hall, the
Chancellor, Principal, Professors and visitors went to
where the hall la becbg built. A description of the build-
ing has beeu givt-n in a pravions issue.

Chancellor Fleming delivered the inaugural address.
It rau as followgs

Ladies and gentlemen: We are assernlled for the purpose
of laying the corner atone of a building, which is inuchi
raquired by the developeinent of Queco's University.
The new hall and lecture roorna to bu erected on this spot
will nt be coiiipleted a day toi) soon for the needs of this
institution. That we are euabled to commence the build-
ing we are indehted to the liherality of one, who, while
he lived was always a stauneh friend uf Queen's. Lt la
with profoundl respect that 1 refer tn the late Mr. John
Carruthers, long well-kniown iii this commuuity. Ha
tirst saw the light three quarters Of a Century ago in
Scotland. Hie hrcathied the saine air as Thomnas Carlyle
itiEcclefachian, where oth wereborni. Ha caiile toCtaa
in 1838, aud fromn that date util the day of bis death, a
little more thani a year back, he hail tainly been a rasi-
dlent of this city. As titue rnlled on, Mir. Carruthers
prospered, ami he (leaervadl to prosper. He was crner-
getie, euterprising anti publie spiritcd. Hie was upright
anti conscientious. He was tnt onlv a successful. busjness
mail ; lie was a lover uf his contry and & promoter of
lus couiitry's welfare.

Again and again did Mr. Carruthers, pr<îve a wearm
and earuast friend of the University, his last benefaction
heing the suio of $10,000 to erect a Science Hall, and we
arc engagad in carrying ont luis wiahes. When the
building la completedl we will ha abîle greatly to extaud
the uisefulnesa of Queu's lu the vointounity as a seat of
learning.

%Ve ahl hoped that Mr. Carruthers wouldl have been
apared tu take part hy his Presence in the cere-
niony for which we are assembled, but it had beaui decreed.
utlierwise. I arn glad, howaver, that bis eldeat son isl
bere, ancl I now have the great satisfaction, lu the namne
of Queen's University, to ask you, John Bell Carruthers,
to lay the corner atone of this science hall, which will
always bear your father's naine.

May yon, Sir, long be spared to point with prida, and
iuay your children, and your children's children point
with pride, to a memorial of ona who, althuugh froîn
another part of the broad Britaunie Empire, proved hlm-
self a gond citizen, a true Canadian, and one worthy of
the old land which gave him birth. MV.ay we all equal
himi in love of country, mnay we ail imitate hlm in
genuine gooduess, an(l strive according to our means to
excel him in gond actions. (Loud applause.)

Mr. John Bell Carruthers tiien stepped to the front,
anti feelingly but briefly replied lu the following words:

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies autd Gentlemen : I eau assure
you titat I lîeartily thank the Chancellor for the kind
words expressed hy hiju regarding mny late raspected
father. Mly father always took a warmn intereat in Qneen's
andI was evar readyto <1<) what wvas required of hlmi to
lîelp along the college and encoinrare the higher education
of y, unig mien anti wonuen. Ou the athîctie field of
Queecus hae ývas gatierally found taking an active inteu-est
lu alI that ivas going on. I liad hoped hae would have
licen spared un <lo what 1 aom going to du to <1ev, but as
fate urdaiiied othervise, I feel proud, iudeed, to lay the
corner stune uf. the Jonu Carruithers Science Hall, a
lastitig monuent tn bis nine. (Cheers.)

The dedicatin prayer was thien offeted uip by the Rev.
Mr McLean, of Belleville.

'l'lie Rev. Mr. Milligan, of Toronto, wvas the îtext
speaker. Ha spoke in glowing and most imipressive
words of Queen'a, "past, preseut anti future."

Principal Grant then sent, with heati uncovered, "Three
clîcers for lier whuse titie ur college hears." Three
Itearty cheaus were given for Hier Gracýiotta Majesty,
" God Save the Quieau" was sang, aud the large asacmibly
dispersed, knnwing thatt another grand feather hati been
added to the cap uf Queen's, and that Kitngston had
scorad une more mark as the great promotar nf the edu-
cation of the yotli uf Canada.

Iu the leatien box which was placed in the corner stune
tha following were depositad : The Johilea nuiner of the
COLLEGE JO)URNAL, the April nuttîber of the samne, the
College Calandar for the yaar, ani eulogium on Mr. Car-
ruthcrs wrlttenl by the Chiancellor, the iVhig ut April
3f)th, the .V6e". nf April 3Othi.

RE-UNION 0F THE CLASS SOCIETY 0F '89.
A littIe uver a ycar ago tà mneeting uf the class of '89

was halti to couaider the proposition that a class society
ha formel efter thue plan uf those.of the large Amaerican
universities. This it was unanimously decidad to do, the
snciaty tu cousiat ot only of tue graduates of '89, but
alan of ahl those who during any perind of their course
had beau aduîtitted tu the clasa. Accorditîgly, et the
dinuer hald hy the class ou April 2Otlu of lest year, J.
Binniie was electad presitîcut, and T. H. Farrell, sacratary-
treasurer, the latter office heing a permanent oua.

The fb-st re-union uf the sociaty totk place on April
25th of this year, very neat and pratty cartis having
previnusly beau sent to ail the members of the society
whosa whareauta were knowu. About twanty-two
raspnnded, saveral coming fromn a distance, viz., G. T.
Cupeland, B.A., Cornwall ; J. M. Farrell, B.A., Sinith's
Falls ; W. Conl, B.A., Gananoque. Lu tha eveuing ail
assemblad at Hotel Frontenac, whera a sumptuons dinnar
was partaken of, the private dining room. having beau
very tastefiully dacoratad for the occasion. The huard
was soon ralieved uf anmre ut the gond thinga, while
pleasant conversation gava tittue for the digestive appar-
atus to pet-formi its fonction well.

The chairs were then puahad back and the glassas
filad with aqua pure, and the presideut in a
neat 'speech welcouuad all prasent, aftat- whichli e pro-
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posed the toast-''Quieen's." This toast wvas lieartily
drank and responded te. Other toasts followcd in quick
succession, initerspersed withi soîîgs and clioruses, J. A.
Miniies prekiding at the piano.

Probably the toasts best reccived were Il Our Absent
Memnkers" and the IlLevanna Society,"

The business of the society w~as then atteiided te. The
constitution was revised anti neo fioeis appointed. The
president aufnice(l that the class prize bcad nnt yet been
claimied ani that it n'as stili open to conipetition. 'lhle
sîew officers are:

President-R. S. Minnes, M.A.
Vice- Presid en ts-D. R. Druinmond,. M. A., G. T.

Copelaud, B. A.
A!ter severai songs aiîd recitations, the toast "'Our

Host" was proposed and ably resp@nded to by that
gentleman. Ail then joinied bands and sang IlAuld Lanîg
Syne," thus bringing to a close a very happy meeting.

The next re-union takes place in Kingston twe years
hence.

JUBILEE CLASS DINNER.
Oit tho cvening cf the eventful 3Oth, a convocationi of

the mnemubers of the senior year met in the City Hotel for
a farewell chat together. WVe regret that owing to soue
misuniderstanding we are unable, through lack of space,
to give a full report of the speeches, etc., but it will
suffice te say thiat ai mncst harinonicus an<l pleasaîît even-
ing n'as spent by ahl, and full justice was doue te the
spread auîd te the varions toasts A. M. Fenwick was iii
the chair and perfcrmed the duties of bis office in a most
satisfactory way. Tastoful Il Menu" cards, with the list
cf toasts, had been preparod ;these the boys carriod
away, with the antograpbs of their éiass-mates, as ne-
mentees of their four year-s' intercomurse.

A class society was orgauized, of wbiclî N. R. Car-
michael was elected president, and R. J. McKeivey, sec-
retaiy. The ciass will meet a year heiîce oii the evening
cf Convocation I)ay.

OBITUARY.
One cf these dispeîîsatiouîs cf Providence by which we

are made te rouihize thiat wvu are Il but mortais," but the
creatures cf a day, bias been visited îîpon us lately by thé
deénise cf eue cf tho hrightest aud cleverest students that
bas ever graced the balls cf the Royal. WVe refer to the
deatb cf Mr. W. A. Cook. By bis removai tlîe medical
college lias lest eie cf its briglbtest ernaunents, the Y.
M.C.A. its unost energetie leader, aud his native tcwu the
services cf a truly noble and Christian man.

Mr. Cook in tbe vigor cf mnuood and witb aIl tbe
energy cf the faitbfui student entered upon bis third ses-
sien last Octeber and being ambitions lie entered into
the comupetition for hsonors. But ere the termination cf
the race disease bad entwined its fatal teudrils areund bis
physical being, rendering bimn inîcapable, of accomplisbing
allilbe bad inteîîded, but witb that indounitablo perse.
verance se ebaracteristie cf him bie redoubled bis offerts
witb the resuit that wheil tbe exains. were ever bie was
laid oit a sick bied fromn wbicb be nover arose, but pessed
quietly away te a brigbtor aud bappier honte, wbiere lio
wes fully piopared te go.

Ho xvas presideuit cf the Y.M1\ C.A. ani eue of the fore-
ineet iii advocating reforuîîs for the spiritnial as n'el as the
jitellectual advanceincuit cf the Royal. A geuiial man,
lie n'as respected and l)clove(l by classiates anid 1 rofessors
alike and luis deatli li-ts truly cast a feeling cf leopost sad-

neoover the whole colloge. XX'e exteuud or lîeartfelt
synupathy te bis parents iu thui8 the îoiur cf tlueir bereav e-
ment

Aiîotlior lanib lias been gathered inîto the fold by the
loving Sliepherd, te remaiui at rest ou bis bosoîuî tili the
great tiump shai sond, Oui' belovedl Principal's little
soit, George, after a long sickness, peacefully passed away
on the rnorning cf Tnesday, May l4th. He lîa<l been
weaketned by several more or less severe ilîuuesses during
tbe wiîîter, ami et lest succumbed a victimt te typhoid
fever, despite the uiitiring care of lis parenits. Our
deepest sympathy is extended te l)r. aiid- Mrs. Grant iii

tbeir sad bereavement, May Ho Il wlio doetu aIl tliings
well " cemfcrt aud sustein themn.

PERSONALS.
A. M. Fenwick, M.A., '90, expeets te speud tliis sumi-

nier preaclîing in tbe North WVest, scowlire thuis side cf
sndown.

We beartily congratulate Qoeeuî's cin tlîe appoiinment
cf Mr. Fowier te the chair cf Naturel Science. We are
sure that ail those who hauve studied bore under lîim will
be most happy te bear cf this, beth for the sake cf Mr.
Fewier, and espocially fer the sake cf the college.

We are pieased te sc tbat H. A. LavelI, '88, and F.
KCing, '89, have very successfully passed their fiist inter-
mediate lan' exaun., Hlarry's nine headiug the list.
XVbat's the unatter with Quecuis ?

Dr. Shannon Icaves slîertiy for the 01<1 Country, wlîere
hoe inteîuds taking a post graduate course iu the best medi-
cal sohecis oi the continenit.

We are pieased to learn tliat Mr. Maxwell, '87, lias
takeus te limself a wife. Ho is neov practising ini To-
route witb good prospects. He and bis bride have the
very best wisbes cf the JouRxAL.

0ur congratulatiens are extended te Mr. Isaac Woods,
B.A., and Mr. J. W. Canmpbell, wlîc bave been appointod
lecturers in Chemistryv and Betany respectively fer the
suminer session.

D)an. Drummmond, cur mianaging editer, after relieving
Queen's cf considerable weaith, bias cleared away eut te
the North WNest witb bis M.A. He n'ill probabiy treat
tbe natives cf Brandonî Presbytery te soume cloquent dis-
courses.

XVe regret tbat wnt cf space cempeis us te leave eut
the Ladies' Cerner iu this number.

By accident, we heard tbe ether day tbat Dr. (Jandier
bad genesud doue it. AsC(us was eteetimeuamember
ef the JOURNAL staff, we could bardly believe that hoe
weuld take sucl uan important stop witheut cur permis-
sion. A]ss for humait vanity !Ris botter two.quarters
is Miss Agnes Williams, daugbter cf Rev. T. G. Wil-
liams, cf Ždentreal. Tbe deoctor bias setthed in Merrick-
ville, and we wish bimt and bis wife ail suecess and hap-
piness.
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The village Of Poîîtpool is hionored by the presence
throughout the sumaier of our distiniguished editor, Jas.
Binnie, M.A. We expect to sec soins of Jiini's sermons
published some tiine in the best newspapers of the day.

We are îuuch pleased to be able to announice an ad-
dition to the medîcatl faculty, or ut least a portion of it.
We refer to the marriage of Dr. K. N. Fenwick to Miss
Nettie Hamilton, of this city. Our congratulations and
best wishes are with the douter and bis bride. P.S.-No
cake lias yct l)eei receiveil at the sanctum.

Miss Minnie Chambers, '91, is tcachiîîg this suunimer on
Wolfe Island. XVc aie tliinking of attcnding school ovei'
there in a week or two.

Donald McPhail, '89, is attending to tlic spir'itual wants
of the people of Severn Bridge. We arc glad to heur
that lie lias not (lcscrtcd Qen's, bnt will hc withi us
next session.

Jack Muirhead sîso took the train for Brandonî, anîd we
have n doubt that lie will oftcn ause hiniscîf and others
by siîîgiig IlThe girl 1 lef t behind me."

Altliougl ncarly every other inember of the JOURNAL
staff lias dcsertcdl the Limestone City, our business muana-
ge'r aîîd bis assistant remain at their post. 1'hey arc
"At Rlouie" cvery day ta aIl per8ons wishixîg to pay their

subscriptions. The day of glace is 110w past, and in a
short time these noble men, assisted by the fighting editor,
will go forth t> do battie with non-subscribers.

The Missionary Association of Queen's is scnding out
and supportiîg this year five inissionaries in the North
West. They have also begun a mhission in the city on
Division street. Mr. J. 1). l3oyd, B A., is appointcd to
tlîis work.

Drs. Camelon, Camnpbell, Neishi and l'iric intend set-
thuîg iii Rochester, N.Y., and ini Medicine Bat, N.W.T.,
is already to lic seen a shîngle bcaring the namne of Dr.
WV. T. Hcuald.

Col. Holdcroft, of tlîe '89-'90 detachînent, is stationed
at Descronto, and will no doubt do well.

Drs. Dixon, Pattcrsoîî aîîd Hayunga are attcnding the
Polyclinic at New York, and wc arc glad to sec that Dr.
D)avid Cunningham, of the saine class, bas settled ini
Kingston.

-Thl- services of Frank Hugo, '92, have been engaged by
the Thousand Island Steaîiiboat Comipany for the boating
season. He will act as purser on anc of the company's
large steamers.

During the summer moîîtbs Amhcxst Island will have
the services of Charlei Daly, '90, who will assist the
Rev. J. Cumnberland.

The following stifdents are taking a sunimer session:
B3. F. Black, J. D. Bisonnette, B.A., J. W. Campbell, ..
H. Cormac, J. Empy, J. (4ibson, J. L. Gibson, J. Gil-
fillen, A. Hague, M. A., E. Harrison, H. M. Jack, N. P.
Joyncr, J. Kirk, B.A., W. B.. Kaylcr, W. Kidd, J. A.
Lock, R. S. Minnes, M.A., J. Moore, H. Macdonald, J.
E. Murphy, D. N. MeLennan, F. McCaînmon, B.A., M.
Neville, J. Neish, A. C. RoISertson, F. S. Ruttan, W. B.
Skinner, V. Sullivan, J. Vallean, J. White, Miss Hous-
ton, Miss Murray, Miss Ryan, Miss Skiiumings, Miss
Turnbull, Miss Weir, Miss E. Ward.

Mr. Sanidford Fleming, C. M. G., Chancellor of Qneen's
University, lias just been lionore(l iii Europe in connec-
tienî with bis valuable rescarches on timo-the twenty-
four hour systcmn, etc. -by being elcctcd an honoràry
fellow of th'ý Royal (4eographical Society of Vienna.

MoGill, at its last conîvocation, confcrrcd an lionorary
degrec on Lord Stanley, G overnor-G eneral of Canada and
an LL.D1. of Qnceîî's.

The ,J<URN4i, wishcs the grcatcst succcss to alI candi-
dates for the Provincial Lcgislature, irrespective of party.

WVill those subscribers who have thus fur neglccted to
send in their dotla- pîcaso do seu t once, andi savo the
editor a great deal of trouble ?

The Arts Y.M.C.A. purpose getting outa small pamphi-
let containing inîformnation conccring college socicties and
student life generally, at Qucen's, which will be sent ta
all wbo inatujoulate this sumilier.

Iu speaking to Ille granting of the degi-c of M. A. to
Mr. Wm. Nicol anil Dr. S. H. Gardiner, Prof. Goodwin
said as follows: Il The Principal bas asked me to mention
the naines of two graduietes who are to-day tii reccive the
îlcgrce of Master of Arts. It is thouglit that these arc
worthy of special mention, because of the unusual char-
acter of their theses, embodying the results of original
scicntific investigation. Mu. Wîin. Nicol is granted the
degi-ce for a mastorly dissertation on " CLinadiain C rypto-
gains. " Iii tlîis thesis Ife shows a grasp of bis sulîjeet and
a patience of observation wlîich entitle bini ta the bighest
praise. Dr. Sidney R. Gardiner bas sent iii a îuost
valuable contributioni to the scienice of Bacteriology. His
originial observations on these miinute eneniies (sometiîncs
fricnds) of tlîe huinan species are wcll worvby of the
bionor wliicb is to-day conferied uipon bim. We nced a
whole army of sncb experirnenters and observers as Mr-.
Nicol and Dr. Gardiner in order ta place Canada iii ber
proper position with regard to science."

ANOTHER MEDICAL SOHOOL FOR WOMEN.
The snccess of wonicn ais medical practitianers is s0

natural and se unquestionahîn that the projcct of a ncw
niedicel schî>ol for women, under the countenance of well-
known ladies in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and
Boston is not surprising. Schools heretofore established
have been most efficient, ami tlîe prcîjcct is in no sense an
expcriîncnt. The proposition is ta raise a fund of $200,000,
ta be offcred ta the trustees of the Johins Hopkins Uni-
versity, in Baltimore, on condition that woinen w-hase
previons training bas been equivalent ta that of the
prcliminary medical course of the univcrsity shall be ad-
mittedl to the ichool on the same ternis as mon. The
Baltimore ladies hope teasecure "10,000; the local coim-
mittees in New York, Philadelphia and Boston $25,000
each, and similar comimittees are to be namcd in Chicago
and San Francisco. The contributions will be cou-
ditional. upon the subscription of the wbole amount and
the acceptance of the conditions by the tr-ustees. Miss
Giarrett, ini Baltimore, bas opencd the subseription with
$10,000, and Miss Hovey, in Boston, with the saine suin.
-larper's Weekly.
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